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P REF ~~ eEl 

THE present volutne completes the enutneration and des
cription of the Birds of British India, whilst corrigenda, 
addenda and synonomy will be given in a seventh and final 
volulne. 

The nutnber of species described by the various authors 
who have written on the Birds of India since 1864, when 
J erdon's first edition appeared, shows what great progress 
has been made in our studies of the Avifauna. In 1864 
Jerdon included in his three volulnes 1016 species. It Inust 
be retnembered, however, that Jerdon dealt with a very much 
smaller area in his work, as he omitted parts of Assarn and 
Burma. HUlne provisionally named 1788 species in his 
Catalogue of the year 1879, many of which he eventually 
reject,ed and 74 of which he regarded as doubtfnl. rrhis 
left a total of 1608 species which he considered ta be satis
factorily deterlnined, all of w~ich, it should be noted, were 
regarded as full species. Hlllne, however, whilst fully 
appreciating the value of geographical variation in birds, 
had not passed beyond the binomial systenl of nOlllencluture 
and, therefore, whenever this variation was obvious, the 
bird \\'as raised to the rank of species, though frequently 
Hume noted that the differences between it and its nearest 
:lllies were racial only. 

In the first edition of the Avifauna written by Blanford 
and Oates in 189~ the area covered was extended to include 
all BUl"lna and AssaIl), 1616 species were described and 11 
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added in an appendix, giving a total of 1627. In this work 
also subspecies were not recognized as such. Consequently 
Ininor differences, ho\vever constant and disti net, were again 
passed over as valueless, ,vhilst those which '''ere greater 
were considered sufficient to gi ve the geographical race the 
position of a full species. The present worli, in ,,,hich for 
the first tiIne subspecies are recognized under the trinomial 
system of classification, contains 2293 species and subspecies. 
In Inan'y cases, forms which flume nalned and then rejected 
have had to be resuscitated, frequently because they repre
sent definite geographical variations as already shown by 
him. Thus, although not worthy of the status of a full 
species because they grade into other forms in connected 
areas,·they yet could not possibly be ignored and Inust take 
their proper positions as subspecies. 

I have already dealt in some detail with the classification 
in the present edition when comlnenting on the cllaracters 
under the headings of the various orders, subo17ders and 
fanlilies, and it is therefore unnecessary fOl9 me to add much 
here. Briefly I have acted on the principle that a classifi
cation alrAady in use should not be altered for another 
classification equally good merely for the sal{e of change. 
I have, therefore, so far as is possible, followed Blanford and 
Oates in their classification unless this has been definitely 
proved to be wrong~ 

In the volumes dealing with the Pico-PasseTes, I have 
been greatly indebted to the work of Mr. W. P. Pycraft, 
whilst in this, the Vlth Volulne, I have followed in great 
pnrt the arrangement of Orders, Faluilies and Genera 
suggested by Dr. P. R. Lowe as a result of his researche~. 
In regard to the Clta1tad'riifo1tnles~ especially, bis systeul 
seelns to be a distinct advance upon anything previously 
attelnpted. In consequt}l1ce, ihe reader will find more 
drastic changes in this great order than have been lllade in 
any of the others. Every systeln, ho\vever, is Inerely the 
hasis for further research wor'k; many of Dr. Lowe's 
changes are suggestions rather than final opinions, and 
neither he nor I ill1agine that his systelll will not require 
further alteration and improvement. 
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It is quite possible that further research work will prove 
that many anatomical characters, upon which at present grent 
reliability is placed, are of llluch less value than is believed 
to he the case, whilst some of th~se, so-called, ueep-sea ted 
characters may prove to be of less ilnportance than othe.os 
which now are considered superficial. One such cbaracter 
which is very obvious is thnt of colonr and colour-pattern, 
which in Iny opinion Inay ultimately prove to be a charaeter 
of the utmost ilnportance in the definition of genera alld 

perhaps even of falnilies. Oates, in the first edition of the 
Avifauna, had already recognized the ilnportance of tl.is 
character, elnploying it as one of the Ineans of differentiating 
betwean the Passerine genera. Dr. Lowe, :as well as In:lny 
other systematists, has also emphasized the value of the 
plumage-pattern in the young of birds, and this character 
is now generally accepted as a great aid in determining 
the position of the parent bird. Oates used the colour of 
the young as compared with that of the adult as the gn~ding 
characteristic in his Passerine families. Further work in 
1l1USeUm and field has endorsed his use of this feature but, 
although Dr. C. B. 'ficeburst has already contribut~d greatly 
to our kno""ledge in this respect, it Inust be remelnbeaoed 
that, as regards India, lunch work yet remains to be done in 
the study of. juvenile and nestling pI umnge. This is n work 
in which the field naturalist can do far IDore than the purely 
Inuseurn systematist. It is therefore to be hoped that those 
who read the present \\,'ork \\"ill do their uhnost to fill the 
luany gaps in this volume which exist in this respect. 

Another point to which I would draw the attention of the 
field naturalist is the fact there are still some three hundred 
species and subspecies of birds of whose habits and nidification 
we know nothing. Again, our recorded knowledge of ·ver
nacular nalnes is curiously lueagre, Inany naturalists being 
satisfied to say that Indians have only class nalnes for birds 
and do not distinguish between allied species. It is I rue that 
-Indians do so IUlnp Jnany species under 'one falnily Dalne, 
but it will be found that in IDost cases the various species 
are recognized and differentiated hy the addition of a 
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descriptive prefix. It would be equally t.rue to say that 
Englishmen do not distinguish one duck from another 
because they call them all ducks. 

The present volume contains the Game-Birds, Pigeons, 
Bustard-Quails, the immense Dumber of birds generally 
known as Water-Birds and V\T aners, together with the 
Flamingoes, Ducks and their allies, and the Grebes. Even 
amongst the birds so well known as the Ducks and Geese 
much yet remains to be learnt in regard to moults, eclipse 
plumage and various other points in their life-history, whilst 
it is possible that other species and subspecies occ~r which 
have so far been overlooked. I would therefore again 
emphasize the fact that it is to the field naturalist we must 
lool~ for ihe elucidation of many of these questions. 

r have to acknowledge the courtesy of the Editors of the 
'Botnbay Natural History Journal' in allo\ving Dle to use the 
three plates depicting the Bills, "Tings and rrails of the 
Snipes, showing the differences between the various species 
far better than the most lengthy descriptions. 

My work of 'vriting the present volulne and the five which 
have already appeared has been carried out almost entirely 
at the British Museum, and I would lllost sincerely thank t,he 
authorities in the Bird Room for their unfailing patience, 
courtesy and help, without which the volumes would have 
been long delayed. To Dr. P. Lowe and to 1.v.J:r. N l(innear 
I anl indebted for constant help in every wayt and to 
Mr. T. Wells for the infinite patience with which he has 
endured the endless interruptions I have caused to his 
normal worl{. 

In conclusion, I would ask Iny readers to remell1ber that 
these sanle volumes have been written during a period in which 
naturalists have been concentrating on the subdivision of 
species into geographical races and on corrections in n0111611-

clature. Had I waited to ~ork out as minutely as I could 
have done such. details in the case of every bird described, it 
is probable that the first volume would be still under pre
paration. Nomenclature and geographical variations Olust 
be the work of tnany authors and perhaps of several genera-
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tions, so that complete stability cannot be expected during 
our days. At the same time, it is hoped that ~he six volumes 
will prove a useful basis upon which systematists can build,. 
and it is believed that the comparative speed at which they 
have Deen produced will assist in this work more than would 
have been the caRe had greater delay brought the volumes 
80me steps nearer perfection. As regards the Field Natura
list, I hope that it will show him how much there is left for 
him to do and will also prove to him how entirely inter
dependent the man in the museuln and the man in the field 
are upon one another. 

E. c. STUART BAKER. 

March 28th, 1929. 
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SYSTEMATIC INDEX. 

Order GRALL~ 

'Suborder FULICAltI~ 

L VIII. Family R A. L LID 1E . . . .. ... 
484. Genus Rallus Linn. • • • • . • . •• • 

1179. aquaticus Linn. . . .• • 
1510. aquaticus indicus Blyth. • • •••• 
1511. aquaticus korejewi Sarudny • 

485. Genus Hypotmnidia Reichenbach 
1180. striata (Linn.) 

1512. striata gularis (Hors/.) 
1513. striata obscuriora HU'nle 

486. Genus' Crex Beckstein 
1181. crex (Linn.) 

487. Genus Porzana Vie~ll. 
1182. porzana (Linn.) 
1183. parva (Scop.) 
1184. pueilla (Pall.) 

1514. pusilla pusilla (Pall.). 
488. Ge.~us Rallina Reichenbach 

1185. s u pereiliaris (Eyton) 
1515. superciliaris supereiliaris (Eyton) 

1186.' fasciata (Raffles). 
1187. canningi (Tytler) 

489. Genus Ainaurornis Reicht/nbach 
1188. fusella (Linn.). 

1516. fuseus fUSCUB (Linn.) 
1517. fusellB zeylonicus Stuart Ba":el· 
15~8. fuseus bakeri (Ha)otert) 

... 

1519. fUBcns erythrothorax (1'e)n1n. ~ Schley.) 
1189. phoonicurus (Pennant) 

1520. phwnicurus phoonieurus (Pennant) 
1521. phoonicurus chinensis (Boddae~ot) 
1522. phrenicurus insularis Sharpe 

119(}. skool (Sykes) 
1523. akool akool (Sykes) 
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Ordel· VIII. G R ALL £. 

Since the 1st edition of this work \vas written further research 
work, especially that by Dr. P. Lo\\-e, has sho\vn that certain 
modifications are necessary in the classification then adopted. 
It is, however, still believed that the Rails, Cranes and Bustards 
are nearer to one another than they are to othelt geoups and should 
be retained in Blanford's Grallce. The interrelationship of 
tbese three groups is 'very intricate and further Illodifications 
Jnay be required \vhen this has been worked out, \vhilst it has 
already been shown that the Jacance must either be removed 
from the Limicola3 or La'l"i-Lirnicola to the present Order, or else 
to an Order intermediate between the t\vo. 

In the G1t allce the hind-toe when present is slightl.v raised 
except in the Jac(tnidre and R08tr'atulid~; the legs are generally 
long and part of the tibia is bare. All are schizognathous aud 
none possess basypterygoid processes; the vomer is always 
present and the angle of t.he nlaudible is truncated; there are 
two carotids; nostrils pervious, except in Rhinoc1tetU8; alubiens 
muscle always present and creca generally ,vell developed; the 
deep flexor tendons are Galline except in Heliorn,it1tid~, \vhilst 
they are modified in the Otidce. 

Key to Suborders. 

A. Oil-gland tufted; a hallux present. 
a. Holorhinal; sternum with a single notch ou 

each side. 
b, Schizorhinal. 

a'. St~l"nUm with two notches on each side. 
{I,'J, Toes long, cla.ws greatly developed and 

very long. . . 
b'J.. Toes and claws nOl'lnal 

h'. Sternum without llotches 
B. No oil-gland; holorhinal, sternum with two 

notches on each side; no hallux 

Suborder FULICARllE. 

Fulicarim, pt 1. 

Jacanm, p. 39. 
Rostrafulm, p. 44. 
Balearicm, p. 48. 

OtideSt p. 59 

Schizognathous and holorhinal birds \\,ith heterocoolo.us vertebrre 
and 14 or 15 cervical vertebrm. The sternUlll has 8. ~nngle notch 
on each side of the posterior luargin; oil-gland tufted; cruea 
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GRALLJE. 

well developed; besides the ambiens, the felllora-caudal, accessory 
IAmoro-caudal and semitendinosus muscles are al"yays present; 
the accessory semitendinosus is present in tlhe Rallidce, not in 
Helio1·nithidce. 

Key to FaUlilies. 

A. Rectlices 10 to 14, usually 12; an aftel·shaft 
present .. . .. . 

B. Rectrices 18; no aftel'sbaft 
RallicUe, p. 3. 
Heliornithidae, p. 36. 
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Family Rl~LLII)~. 

In this falnily the sternum closely resembles that of Turnix 
and hns a similar deep notch on each side. There is a snutll 
aftershaft to the contour feathers and the fifth secondary is 
absent. The Pterylosis shows long lnteral bare tracts on the 
neck. The deep flexor tendons are Galline, i. e., the flexor longus 
halluC'is supplies the hallux and the flexor pel:forans digitorum 
the three other toes, the two tendons being connected by a 
tendon passing fron) the first to the second. 

The family contains the Rails, Crakes and Coots and these 
are represented by various species practically throughout the 
world. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Bill from gape as long as, 01' longer than, 
the tarsus. 

a. Bill slender. No white markings on 
bR.ck . .. . •.••... 

h. Bill stouter. Back mar lied with white 
bal's or spots .. .. . 

B. Bill from gape m nch shorter than tarBUS. 
c. No frontal shield. 

a'. Second quill longest; first between 
fifth and seventh. . 

a~. Tarsus longer than middle toe with-
out claw • . .•• 

b~. Tarsus shorter than middle toe with-
out claw •. ..•. . • .. • 

b'. Thh-d to sixth quill longest; first 
shorter than eighth. 

c~. Tarsus longer than middle toe with
out claw. Plumage banded below. 

d l
• Tarsus shorter than middle toe 

without claw. Plumage not banded 
below .. ..•.. . •• • • , 

d. Upper mandible prolonged to form " 
shield on forehead. 

c'. No lobate fringe to toes. 
e2

• Plumage not blue; frontal shield 
not truncated behind. 

a3• Toetl ,vith A· narrow straight-edged 
lateral fringe. Sexes alike . 

b3
• Toes with(!)ut any fringe. Sexes 

diffel'ing , .. .•. . • •. • ••• 
/2. Plumage blue; frontal shield trun-

cated behind . .. •. 
d'. Toes with a membranous fringe, 

divided into convex lobes. Plumage 
black or blackish-grey 

RALL us, p. 4. 

HYPOT.&:NIDIA, p. 7. 

OBEX, p. 9. 

PORZANA, p. 11. 

RALLIN A, p. 15. 

AUAURORNIS, p. 19. 

GALLINULA, p. 27. 

G ALLICREX, p. 29. 

PORPHYRIO, p. 81. 

FULICA, p. 38. 

B2 
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Genus RALLUS. 

Rallus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., pt 153, Jan. 1758. 

Type, RaUus aquaticus Linn. 
In this genus the bill is as long as the tarsus or a little longer, 

straight or slightly curved and compressed; the nostrils are 
linear and are pJacted in an elongate groove on eaoh side of the 
mandible. The wings are sh<!>rt, the second quill usually longest, 
the first between the sixth and eighth. The tail is short. The 
tarsus is slender; shorter than the middle toe in the typical 
species and always shorter thnD the middlA toe and c]aw; the toes 
are long, slender and free. The feathers of the forehead bristly. 

The genus is almost cosmopolitan and one species is represented 
in India. 

Rallus aquaticus. 
Rallu8 aquatictls Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 153, Jan .. 1758. 

Type-Iocalit,y: Great Britain. 

The typical form differs frolu our Indian fornls in having the 
whole breast It much darker purer gr~y, the pale supercilium is 
less distinct and the dark bro\\7n line through the eye less 
developed posteriorly. 

The inclusion of the Comnlon Water-Rail in the Indian Avi
fauna rests upon two supposed specimens obtained in the Dun 
and a third near Abottabad. All three of these, however, seem 
to me to be R. a. korejewi, a race very close to the European bird 
but averaging paler both above and belo",". 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darker, both above and below • •• 
B. Paler, both above and belo,,· . . • • • . 

R. Q. indicu8, p. 4. 
R. a. kOl'eieloi, p. 6. 

(2006) Rallus aquaticus indicus. 
THE INDIAN WATER-RAIL. 

Rallu8 t"nd£cus Blyth, J. A. S. H., xviii, p. 820 (1840) (Bengal); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 158 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. For~head, crown and nape black ,vith rllfescent 

olive-brown lnargins; sup{~rcilium fronl the forehead to the 
ear-coverts \\7hite above the lores, ashy postel'iorly; lores and 
a line through the eye dark ashy-brown; upper plulnage, 
scapula;rs, inner seconda.ries and tail black with broad olive
brown edges; lesser and median \ving-coverts olive-bro\\7n, \vith 
traces of white bars and tips; greater and primary coverts 



olive .. brown, ,SoDletianes with faint traces of 'white bars, 80tnetimes 
with none at all; quills bt-own; cheeks a.nd sides of head 8811y
grey; chin and throat nearly \vbite; for,e-nee}" breast and 
abdomen ashy DUll"ked with bro\vn ;B.anks, vent and lower 
abdom'en black or bl,ackish-br'own, barred with white; under 
tniL-cov,erts black edged with r lfesctent-\vhite. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris red-brown to brick-red; bill, upper 
mandible dark bro'wn, \vith a stripe on the base bright o.range-red 
,to v'8Io,milion; base of lower mandible also red but r.ather paler, 
the tel-.ninaltbird grey to dark horny-bro\vn; legs and feet 
fleshy-brovrn to pink 'or browny-pink. 

Kealurements. 'Total length about 320 lnm.; wing, 0 120 to 
130 mm., ~ 110 to 122 mm.; tail ,52 to 65 mm.; cuinlen, 040 
to 43 mm., ~ 36 to 40 m,m.; ta.I'SUS about 40 to 45 mm. 

Chick in down. Velvety -black all over. 
Young birds have breader pule rufescent edges to the lo\ver 

pl.ulDage and are much IDore definitely ba"loed ",ith white on the 
wing-coverts. 

Fig. 1.- Head of R. a. i1.dicus. t. 

istributiono In 'Vinter a uligratory bird to Buruut, Assam 
and EBst'ern B'engaL No\vhere else iu India. In Sumluer N orth
East Chinu, East'8rn Siberia to Japan. 

Ballu,s aquati,c'Us aquaticu$ differs frotn our Indian bit-a in 
baving the \vhole of tbe breast ,etc. a much darker, purer 
grey ; the sides of the head are l)l°nctieally all dark ~rey and 
theloe are only faint indications, if any, of the pale 8upel'cllium; 
tb,e ,chin is ahnost as dar}[ ,n, grey as the throat ,and breast. 

Young birds freshly mounted have pale l'ufescent edges to the 
feathers of the breast and lo\\'er parts but they are never 
sufficiently 'coDspicu(1)uS to Dlaliethese p,arts like fh,ose of the 
I dis Water-Rail. 

The inclusion of the Europea,n W ater-Rail'\\,ithiD the limits 
of the Indian Em pire r,~st8 upon the two ispecitnens obtalued by 
Dr. King and Dr. Adam,s in t,he Dun a.nd a single sp~cimen 
obtained near Abbotabad, aU of which, ho\vever" in my opinion 
belong to the slightly paler fOl'ln found in Tw·kestuu. '1' hose 
birds also which have been found breeding in I{ashrnilt are of 
thO,s sa,me race and the British Museum does not possess 1\ singlt' 
specinlen which can definitely be alloca.ted to the European race. 
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Nidification. This Little Rail breeds in Nort.h·Eastern China, 
Siberja and Japan in May and early June, making a nest of rushes 
and weeds placed in rank herbage of almost any kind close to 
8w81nps or in wet meadows etc. The eggs are like those of the 
European Water-Rail but decidedly richer in c(i)lour on an 
an average and in shape broader shorter ovals. The ground is 
pale cream or buff and the marldngs consist of small reddish 
blotcmes thinly scattered over the larger end with a few under
lying of grey and neutral tint. Thirty eg~s average 33·7 X 
25·9 mIn.: maxima 36·0 X 26·3 and 35·0 X 27·0 Inm.; minima 
32·2 X 25·1 mID. Alan Ollston says the norlnal clutch is 6 or 7 
eggs, sometilnes as few as three or as many as ten. 

Habits. The habits of all the races of Water-Eails are similar, 
great skulkers nearly always hiding in dense grass, weeds or 
reeds and but seldom venturing into t.he open. They feed on 
seeds, shoots of plants, buds etc. and also on insects, small 
molluscs and especially on grasshoppers and their larvre. 
The Qrdinary note is a softly-repeated "chip, chip chip," the 
breeding-call and challenge-note a loud, startling scream. On 
their first appearance in India on migration these birds are often 
so exhausted as to allow thel)]selves to be captured by hand 
without attempting to move. Their ordinary walk is like that of 
a Moor-hen, with similar little jerks of the tail but ",hen 
disturbed they run \vith both head and tail depressed and at 
considerable speed. 

(2007) Rallus aquaticus korejewi. 
THE TURKESTAN WATER-RAIL. 

Rallus aguaticllS k01oeJewz· Sarudny, Orne Monatsb., 1905, p. 209 
(E. Turkestan). 

Rallus aquaticus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 158 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but paler and more 

grey both above and belou". The brown eye-stripe is faint or 
absent behind the eye. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 128 to 136 mm., ~ 116 to 126 Dlm. 
Distribution. Apparently a resident breeding bird ill Trans-

caspia, ~rurkestan, Persia and the \\Tho]e of Kashmir to Ladak 
but not 1'ibet. In Winter it straggles do,\'n to N.W India, 
South Sind and as far as Sahore in th~ Central Provinces. 

Nidification. Nests of this l{ail ,,'ere taken by Ward and his 
collectors in J{ashmir and Ladak in June and July, \vhilst 
Osmaston found eggs froID 1st June to 15th August. It is a 
COOlmon breeding bird in Kashmir but the nests are ,,"ell 
concealed and the birds invariably skulk away fl'Oln them before 
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they can be seeu and identified. The nests are made of rushes 
and dry weeds in thick cover, either in, or close to, swamps and 
lakes. The eggs, which number six to ten, are not distinguishab1e 
from t.hese of the European hi rd. The ground-colour varies from 
pale buff to pale grey-green \vith small blotches of pale reddish 
scattered ovel- the surface and rather Dlore numerous at the 
larger end. Forty-eight eggs average 26·9 X 25·3 mm.: maxima 
40·7 X 26·0 and 38-4 X 27·0 lnm.; minima 33-2 X 24·0 and 33·5 x 
23-0 mID. 

Habits. Similar to those of the European Water-Rail. This 
form, however, seeins to be less Inigratory than that bird, for, 
whilst it is resident throughout the year in the N orth-West 
Himalayas, it is but rarely Iuet \vith in the Plains in Winter. 

Genus HYPOTlENIDIA. 

Hypotcenidia Reichenbach, Nat. Syst. Vogel, xxiii (1852). 

Type by orig. desig., Rallu8 peoto,·lI,lis. 
This genus differs from Ballus in having a stouter and, oftel'l 

a rather shorter bill, ,,'ith a more distinctly angulate gonys. Two 
races of one species, ll.'lIPotcenidia stl'iata, are found in India, whilst 
outside this countr'y they are \videly distributed throughout the 
Oriental and Australian regions. 

Hypotmnidia striata. 
Rallu8 st1'iatu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 262. 

Type-lo('ality: Philippines. 
The typical form is smaller than those found In India. and 

Burma, with a rather shorter, stouter bill. 

Ke!J to Subspeoies. 

A. Paler and rather smaller 
B. Darker and rather larger 

H. s. gulaNs, p. 7. 
H. s. ObScu1'iora, p. 9. 

(2008) Hypotmnidia striata gulal·is. 
THE INDIAN BLUE-.BREASTED BA.NDED RA.IL. 

Rall'lls !Iula1'is HOl'sf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 196 (1821) (Javo.). 

Vernacular names. Kana Koli (Taln.); JVacli-l·oli (TeL); 
Yaygyet (Burm.). 

Description.-Male. Crown to hind-neck rufous; upper parts 
dark-brown marked \vith 'VRVY ,vhite bars, broken into spots on 
the lower back and prilnarie" each feathflr edged with olive
brown, much abraded in worn plumage; chin and throat white ~ 
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sides of the head, fOJ~,e ... neck and hreaist ashy-grey; ,abdomen, B,anks, 
underwin,g ... coverts, axillaries and under tail-coverts dark brown 
barred \\7ithwhite. 

Colours of soft parts. I ,ides light bro\vn in youn,gel- bird,8 to 
Indial1 red in old adult breeding birds ; upper and tip of lower 
mandible horny ... bro\\rn to dark brown, lowet~ mandible and 
eomluissure dull yello,vish red to bright red; Jeg:s nod feet olive
grey, olive or fleshy-grey. 

Keaau,ement's. Wing 08 to 131 Inm_; tail 3S to 41 mm.; 
tarsus 34 to 37 rom.; culmen 31 to 34 mm. 

Females are a trifle duller, the chestnut of the head more 
inc ined to be streaked with blackish alld the abdomen paler, 
IDO e ",hitish. 

Young birds have the feathers of the back streaked \\'ith dark 
bro\vn and the white bar,s and ,spots obsolete or absent; the 
crown and neck are rufous .. br,own fre·e y streaked with dark brown. 

Distribution. The Indian forul is found practically throughout 
Ceylon, India and Burma in suitable locaJities where th,ere are 
sufficient .marshes and swalnps, whilst it extends, as alre,ady Doted, 
to South China and Formosa in the ,East and to Java- in the 
South. 

Fig. 2.-Head of B.s_ ,guZ,a1·is. t. 

Niditic,at ·'on. 'The bl'eeding-sea.sonconlmences as ,soon as the 
Rains have well ,set in and tbe lakes and swanlps begin to fill up. 
The nest is 8 ~lell ... m,ade, rather mnssi \'e affair of weeds and rushes 
often wet and muddy in the lo,ver half but \Val'm and ,dry in th,e 
upper half, inwbicil i's a \veU-nlsl'ked depre,8s ·on fort.;e eggs. 
It is most often placed in rank v~getation or reeds in the 
shallo\l7er portions of sonle ,B\Valnp but-occ,o,siona.lly at some little 
distance from ,,'ater. The eggs vnry from five t(!) eight in number 
and are decidedly handsome. The groundecolour varies frOlll 

erealnv-white ta a wnrm salmon buff. Tbe markings are of t,,'o 
chara~tel·s: in the one they consist of sparsely-scattered blotches 
and spots of rich reddish, .. bl'o,"'D with underlying marks of neutral 
tint; in the other longitudinal spe,ek,s ,nndsm;aU blotebe,s of pale 
'reddish are numerously distributed over the whole surfac,e. Two 
hundred eggs 8vera,ge 3S·7x25·g mm.: 1l1n:xim,a 36-Sx2S·6and 
36-3 x 28·8 Dlm.; Ininilna so-ex 25·0 and 33-9 X 23"9mnl.. 
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Habits. This is one of the most familiar Indian Watel'-birds 
and may be found in ahnost every village pond as well as in the 
remoter lakes. They are very tame and confiding, walking about 
over the weeds with slow deliberate steps, the tail jerked with 
each step, taking but little notice of observers. They S\\'iUl 

well and very high in the water and can dive \vithout mUCh effort 
but their flight is poor and 1aboured. 1'hey feed on water-snails, 
insects and the seeds, buds and shoots of water-plants and young 
crop~. The Inales fight often during the breeding-season but 
without much energy 01" viciousness. 

(2009) Hypotmnidia striata obscuriora. 
THE ANDAMA.N BLUE-BREASTED BANDED RAIL. 

Hypottenidia ohscurio'ra Hume, Str. Feath., ii, p. 302 (1874) 
(Andamans). 

Hypotrenidia obscurior. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 162. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Similar to the preceding bird but darker and 
larger. 'fhe upper plumage is much blacker, the breast a deeper 
grey and the chin and throat mnch less white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill Indian red, tips of 
both mandibles and "'hole culmen deep horny-brown; legs and 
feet dat"k greenish-horny (Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 129 to 136 mm.; culmen 33 to 36 111m. 

The female is duller and rather greyer. 
Distribution. The Andamalls and N icobars. 
Nidification. 1'he nidification differs in no way from that of 

the Indian bird and Osmaston took a \vonderful series of their 
eggs frolll the first \veek in June to the end of August. The full 
clutch SeetHS to be four to six eggs aJld these are on an average 
much IHore richly coloured than those of H. s. gula'1"is. One 
hundred eggs average 30'0 X 27'5 tHin.: Innxima 39'2 X 28-7 and 
37'U x 29"4 mm.; minima 32"7 x 25'2 and 32'7 x 25'0 IDIU. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. It is extrelnely 
cornman in the Andamans and in some of the Nicobar islands, 
haunting swampy places both inside and on the fringe of for~sts. 

Genus CREX. 

ere:l" Bechstein, Ornith. Taschenb., ii, p. 836 (1803). 

Type by ilIon., Orea: pratensis = Rallus cre:c Liun. 

The genus O,·e:c differs from all other species of Rallidce in its 
comparatively short stout bill, the depth of which at the base is 
equal to more than half the culrllell; the tarsus is equal to the 
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middle toe and cIa\\'; the \vings are rather broad, the second 
prilDary longest and the first about equal to the fifth or sixth. 
The genus contains olle species, a European bird extending to 
Northern Africa and Western Asia. 

(2010) Crex crex. 

THE CORN-CRAKE or LAND-RAIL. 

Rallus ere.?" Linn., Syst. Nat., lOt}) ed" i, p. 153 (1758) (Sweden). 
(]re~· pratensis. Blnnf. & Oates, iv, p. 163. 

Vernacular names. None r~corded. 
Description. The feathers of the crOWD, hind-neck, back and 

scapulars to tail with blackish centres and ashy margills, the two 
colours linked by chestnut-brown; upper and undel· \\1ing-coverts 
and axillaries chestn ut ; primaries, secondaries and primary 
coverts, chin, throat and breast ashy-grey, the chin and throat 
almost white and a darker bro\vn line through the eye to the 
neck; fianl{s and sides of abdomen almost white and unbarred. 

In sumlner the sllperciliulll, sides of the head, neck and breast 
are bro\vner and less grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to red-brown; bill pale horny
brown, n. little darker on the terminal portion of the culmen; 
legs and feet pale bro\vn or fteshy-bro\vn. 

Measurements_ Wing, 0 135 to 150 mm., ~ 130 to 145 lum. ; 
tail 40 to 50 lUlll.; tnrsllS 34 to 4:1 mm.; bill, 0 20 to 23 mm., 
~ 19 to 23 mID. (lVitherby). 

Young birds have the wing-coverts barred \\,ith \vhite. 

Nestlings. Black, the tips of the down on the upper parts 
dark buff. 

Distribution. Practically the whole of Europe and West and 
Central Asia. In Winter it migrates to North Africa and a 
specimen was obtained by Scully at Gilgit. 

Nidiftcation. The COl'n-Crake uever breeds within our Indian 
area but is still cCDmpal'atively COIUDlon in many parts of Great 
.Britain. The eggs nUlll ber anythillg froll} six to fourteen, though 
clutches of eighteen have been recorded,. The ground-colour 
varies froln a yello\vish- or greenish-stone colour to light reddish, 
whilst the spots cOllsist of primary blotches of rather dark 
reduish-brown ,vith others underlying thelll of lleutral tint 
and gl'ey. 

Witherby gives the a\'erage of one hundred eggs ns 37·26 X 
26·75 111m.: Inaxillla 41-6 X 25·8 and 38-3 x 29'0 mill.; minima 
34·0 x ~5'O and 34·3 X 24·1 min. 

The breeding-season is prillcipnlly during June but eggs are 
occasionally taken both in May and J ul.v. The nests of the Land. 
Ruil are ahnost invariably placed in fields of grass and are often 
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destroyed when these are cut for hay. Occasionally they \vill be 
found in nettle-beds Ole Inasses of weeds alongside bedges, but 
such sites are exceptiona1. 

Habits. Those of the family, though this is essentially a land 
bird keeping to dry fields of grass and crops. It loud call of 
"crake, crake" is very ,oelltriloquistic and is constantly uttered 
throughout the daYe It teeds chiefly on insects and very largely 
on grasshoppers, but also on seeds and shoots of plantse 

Genus PORZANA. 

POI'Z(lna Vieill., Analy. Nouv. Orn., p. 61 (1810). 

Type by mon., llallu8 porzana Linn. 
The genus Porzana differs from Orex in having tl~e tarsus shorter 

than the Iniddle toe and claw;. the bill is short and fairly stout; 
the second primary is longest, or the second and third subeq ual, 
the first about equal to the sixth or seventh. 

The birds of this genus are small and all our Indian species are 
curiously lllnrl(ed on the upper parts "'ith small streaks of \vhite, 
lookiug as if they had been carelessly spluttered on with a brush. 

Porzana pa'rva has been generically separated on account of its 
compnrativel.v longer secondaries under the n81ne of Z('1Jornia but 
I agree \vith Blnl'lford in uniting the two genera. . 

The genus is practically coslnopolitnn, three species being found 
in India. 

Key to Species. 

A. Breast spotted with ,,"hite; wing over 110 IUn}. P. pOrZfllla, p. 11. 
B. Breast iWDIRculate; wing under 110 mm. 

a. Outer edge of primary brown; wing o,oer 
94 l11W... • 1>. paI'V(l, p. 13. 

h. Outer edge of primary whita; 'wing under 
93 mm.. P. prtsilla, p. 14. 

(2011) Porzana porzana. 
THE SPOTTED CRAKE. 

Rallu8 porzana Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 262 (1766) (Fra.nce). 
PorZatla mal·uetta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 166. 

Vernacular names. Gurguloi-lchai1·i (Beng.); Venna-mttdi.kodi 
(Tam.). 

Description. Centre of Cl'O\VJl, nape, neck and \"hole upper 
plumage ru£e&cent olive-brown, euch feather from cro\\'n to tail 
with broad back centt'sl stl'eal{s; hind-neck and upper back spotted 
with white; the lo\\rer back, rutnp, uppe't- tail-coverts, scapulars 
and innermost secondaries streaked narro\vly \vith white; outer 
wing-coverts iInmaculate except along the edge; inner wing
coverts with arro\\r-shaped ,vbite stt'eaks edged with black; inner 
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secondaries t.he same but ,,·ith golden-rufolls Illurgins to the inner 
webs; quills bl'own, the first primary edged with \vhite; lores and 
round the eye blackish; a line behind the eye rufescent; superci
liull), sides of the head and neck llnd whole breast grey, speckled 
with \v hite and \vashed \\'ith bro\vn across the breast; cent·ra of 
chin and throat and t·he abdolllen white; flanks brownish-grey 
barred with white; ,'ent and under tail-coverts buff; edge of ,,~ing 
white; relnaining under wing-coverts and axillaries barred brown 
and \\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish-brown to red; bill yellow, 
orange at the base and darker, Inore greenish at the tip and along 
the culmen; legs and feet bright olive-green. 

Measurements. Length about 200 to 220 mm.; ,,~ing 112 to 
11~ 111m.; tail 47 to 52 nlnl.; tarsus about 33 to 35 mm.; cuhnen 
19 to 21 mm. 

Young birds are more brown below and have the white on the 
chill and throat more extensive. 

Nestling. Down all black. 
Distribution. Europe and West Central Asia. In Winter it 

migl·ates into N ortbern Africlt and into India and is then not un
COlnmon ill Northern India froln Sind to Bengal. Both Coltart 
and I obtained it in Assaul and it has been recorded ns far East as 
Arrakan. To the South it has occurred in BelgauJu, and Jel'don 
stated that it occurred almost all over India, though it is probably 
an exceptional visitor South of Bengal or to the South of Bonlbay 
in Western India. 

Nidification. The Spotted Crake is only a migrant t.o India and 
does not breed within our limits. In Central Europe it breeds 
principally during May and earl.Y June, but in Finland eggs Dlay 
be taken as late as the rniddle of July. 1'he nest is the usual Rail
lik~ nfi'air of coarse grass and rushes lined \\'ith finer grass, placed 
in alnongst vegetation around the edges of swalllps, at other times 
in a dry patch in a marshy field or, less often, a\l'ay frOJll \vater in 
anlongst long grass or standing crops. 1.'he eggs genel'nl1y num ber 
eight to ten but frequently larger clutches are fOUIld, fifteen eggs 
having been recorded. The ground-colour varies frOln greyish to 
greenish-buff, profusely marlred all over \vith small spots and 
blotches of reddi8h-bro"~n or purplish-brown ",ith underlying 
spots of neutral tint und lavender-grey. l'be eggs, t.hough quite 
R'tlline in character, can be separated at a glance fronl those of 
any of the other Rails either resident in Indin or Illigl'atol'Y. The 
average of one hundred eggs is given by Witherby fiS 33'62 X 
24·57 111m.: maxima 37-5 X 24-8 and 33'0 X 26'S lnUl.; Inininla 
29-1 X 23-0 and 32'0 X 22-2 mln. 

Habits. Genernlly speaking there is little to record about the 
Spottt:ad Crane ",~hich is different from that. of its neurest allies_ I 
arrives ill N ortbern Indja ill early October, the first few birds 
conling in SOlne ten days earlier, and it leaves ugain in March or 
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April. Lik~ all the family it is a confirmed skulker and olle but 
seldom sees it except when out Snipe shooting with a good line of 
beaters. It runs well but, in spite of the long distances it has to 
migrate!, it is neither a very fast nor a very powerful flier. Like 
all the Rails it, swims well. Its food consists of insects, slusH 
mollusca and \\'orms as well as all sorts of seeds and shoots of 
aq untie and land plants. 

(2012) Porzana parva. 
THE LITTLE CRAKE. 

Rallu8 parvus Scop., Ann. I. Hist. Nat., p. 108 (1769) (Carniol8,). 
P01"zana parva. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p . .164. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Centre of crown and neck dark brown, 

slightly rufous; remainder of upper parts Inore olive-bl'own, 
darkest on the rump; upper back, scnpulars and innerrnost 
secondaries with broad black streaks and 8 few narro\v ",hite 
ones, these latter also extending to the lower back, rump and 
upper tail-coverts; wing-coverts light brown; quills darker 
brown; supereilia, sides of head and neck, chin, throat and 
whole lower plumage rather dark asby-grey, the t'xtrenle posterior 
nbdolnen, flanks and under tail-coverts banded bro\vn and white; 
under wing-coverts and axillaries light slaty-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red, brown °in young birds; bill 
green, the base red in summer; legs and feet yellowish-green to 
dull pale slaty-green. 

Measurements. Total length about 200 Inm.; wing 95 to 
106 IUlTI.; tail 50 to 60 mm.; tarsus 30 to 31 mm.; culmen 18 to 
20 min. 

Female. Supercilia and face paler grey; chin, throat nnd for·e
neck almost white, becoming isabelline-buff on the rest of the 
lower parts, the vent and surrounding parts ,vith under tail
coverts barred whi te and brown. 

Very young birds have the supercilia, face and whole }o\\rer 
plulnage \vhite, barred with blackish-brown. These bars grndually 
disuppear nnd in a more advanced stage the )'oung become replicas 
of the felnnle with very pale, ahnost \vhite underparts. 

Nestling. All black. 
Distribution. Throughout South and Central Europe and South

Western and Central Asia, migrating in Winter to Northern 
Africa . and to India into Sind and Baluchistan; ScuJ1y also 
obtained it in Gilgit. 

Nidi1ication. The Little Crake breeds throughout South and 
Central Europe as well 8S in Western Asia, probably as far East 
as Persia and Turkestan. The breeding-senson lasts from early 
May to the end of June, though p, £e,," birds continue to breed as 
late as the middle of July. The nest differs in no \vny from that 
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of tbe otbe Rails and" like them, is placed in a y thick vegetatio'n 
around lakes, swamps or the bank,s of istreams. 'The eggs nu nber 
from :six to twelve, gener.nlly seven or eight. The ground-colour is 
a "pale ochre 0 ; buff brown, someti eswith a rather ,~reenish tint, 
whilst the mat9kings consist of numerous blotches and spots of 
darker bl'o,,·n· scattered fairly numerously over the whole ,8urfa'ce. 
There are also a few underlying spots of neut.ral tint, which in some 
eggs a e l~athermore numerous and Ina e thegenernl tone of t,he 
egg more dull and grey. The surface is ~mooth and generally 
g o8s1es8,. The avernge of one bundred e,ggs 18 ,30·45 x 2 ·73 mnl. : 
maxima 30-5 x 23·0 mm.; lninima 28·0 X 19"0 mm. 

Habits. This little Rail is a inveterate skulker and may be 
rather less rare than itappe;ar,8 to be in India. In all respects its 
habits are typical of the tamily and it swims weiland can dive 
also. Its diet is mainly insectivorous and these mostly aquatic 8S 

this Raillteeps much to lakes and swamps,. 

(2013) Porzana usillap'usilla. 
THE EASTERN BAILLON'iS CRAIB. 

Rallm ptt.silltt8 Pall., Reis. Russ. Reich., iii,p,. 700 (1776) (Dauria) . 
. Por:ana pusilla. Blanf. & Oates, tii, Pi 165. 

Vernacular names. Jhilli (Nepnl). 
Description. U ppel' phunage rufous ... brown" the feathers stre,aked 

\\1ith blaek,the streak,s on the hind neck inconapicuou8 and the 
\\'ing~covert8 \\,ithout any; scapulars" back, rump, upper tail .. 
,coverts and inn'~r wing-cov,erts curiously streaked or mat-ked with 

Fig. 3 .. -Head of P. p. Pftsilla. t-

white as if slneared \\'ith white paint; quills brown, the first 
primary conspicuously edg~d \vith 'wh"te; lOl·ea nextt e e.ve and 
a, 8m31 etrealt behind it rufous-bro,,-n; supercilium, sides of head 
and eck, breast and anterior abdomen grey ,sometimes tinged 
ashy; posterior abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts bal'red brO\VD 

and wh
9

te. 
ColoUJ;8 of 80ft parts. Iris red in ,adults, 'red-brown in younger 

bird:s and dull blue .. brown in nestlings ';bUl horny .. green to green, 
the culmen and tip darker; legs ,and feet yello\l,ish-green to dull 
green, claws horny--brown. 

lIeaaurements. Total length about 200 mm... OUt le88; wing 
84 to 91 mm.; tail 40 to 46 mm.; tarsus 27 to 28 mm.; culmen 
14 to 16 rom. 
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Young birds have the underparts almost whit,e, the sides of the 
neck, breast and flanks suffused with pale ruddy-brown; the 
brown eye-streak is broader than in the adult. 

Nestling. All black; a greenish tinge to the tips of the do\vn. 
Distribution. Ceylon, all India, Burma and the Andamans.; as 

far West as Afghanistan and East to the Indo-Chinese countries 
and all China. It occurs through the Malayan Archipelago to the 
Philippines. 

Nidi:ft.cation. The Eastern Baillon's Crake breeds in great 
nUlnbers in the Kashmir lakes during the end of May, June and 
early July, a fe\v birds laying as late as the eDd of August. 
The nest is luade of rURhes und grass or, occasionally, of rice 
leaves, and is pIa.cad in among any kind of dense cover, but 
preferably in short thick grass. Some nests aloe placed on the 
floating islands of" weeds well out in the lakes, others in the reeds 
and rushes ronnd theln and others in the short gl'asS at the edges 
of the lake or on the larger and drier islands. It is always \vell 
concealed, warm and dry and, as the bird always creeps quietly 
away befor~ it Cftn be seen, its nest is very hard to find. The 
eggs nU1l1ber six or seven, occasionally eight, whilst often four or 
five are incubated. They aloe like those of the preceding bird 
but, as a series, are darker, more richly marked eggs as Wf'll as 
being much stnaller. One hundred eggs average 28·1 x 20'0 mill. : 
maxinHt 30-0 X 21·1 and 29·1 X 21-8 mnl.; minilnn 26·0 X 20·0 
and 26-1 X 19·1 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. In Winter this little Rail wanders 
down from the Himalayas in great numbers into the North-West 
plains of India but many individuals remain throughout the )'ear 
in Kashnlir though others, on the other hand, reluain in the 
p1ains and breed ther~ in August and September, nests having 
been found in these months by Hume, Brooks, and Buller at 
Etawah and Deesa. Over the rest of India it is less common 
but its sl(ulJdng habits cause it to be Gften overlooked whilst, 
when it does fly, it looks so like a slnall Quail that it is often 
Jl)ista.ken for one. It is chiefly insectivorous in its diet but 
devours worms and grubs and also eats the seeds and berries of 
many kinds of plants. 

Genus RALLINA. 
Rallina Reichenbach, Synapse A vium, i (1845). 

Type by orig. desig., RaZlus ja8ciatu8 Rames. 
The birds of this genus differ from RaZlu8 in having 8 

shorter bill, which is much shorter than the middle toe which, 
again, is shorter than the tarsu8; the wing is rounded, the third 
p"imary longest. In llallina can.ningi the secondaries slightly 
exceed the primaries in length and in the other species are a little 
shorter. 

The genua ranges from India and Ceylo11 to Austrlllia and three 
species are found within our limits. 
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Key to Sptcies. 

A. Back and wings olive-brown; culmen 27 to 
28 wm. '. - .... • " "... R. 8ulJercili'ar,'" p.6,. 

B. ,Bac:k and wings rufous-brown ; culmen 20 
to 21 mm. . '. •• .. R. fasciata, p. 17. 

e,. Uppel'plunu\,ged,eepl'uddy-chestDut; culmen 
29 to 83 mm. • • R. callningi, p,. 18. 

(2014) Rallina supercilia-ris superciliaris,. 
THE BANDEDORAX,E. 

Ralltts 8uperciliaris Eyton, Ann. Mtlg. Nat. Hlst., vi, p, 230 (1834) 
(!\falay P ,enin.sula). 

Rallina ,8f(,percilicu··ls. Blauf. & Oates, iv, p. 167 

'Vern,aoular names. Daobui..,Zai (Cachari). 
Description. Chin and thro.at pure\vhite, in younger birds 

more or less tinged \vith rufou8; he,ad, neck and bre,o,st cbestnut; 
renuLining uppe-r parts ,snd \ving-cov,erts dark brown, slightly 
washed with oliYe; \ving-q uil1s dark brown; lo\ver breast, -abdo
men and underpa.rts barred black and white, tbe centre of the 
abdoruen ' practically unmarked \vith blaclt. 

Fig 4. - Head of R. s. 8upet,ciliaris. ~. 

Colour,s of softparts. Iris crimson-red or blood .. red; bin green, 
the termin,al half of the upper 'mandible and tip -of lo\ver dark 
brown; legs dull gl'eenish-plumbeous, plulnbeou8 or black. 

Measur,ement's. 'Total length about 250 -mm,.; wing 122 to 
132 mm.;tail 55 to 64 lll'm. ; - tarsu,s 39 to 46mm.; eu_men 27 to 
28mm. 

"Young birds ha,'e t~e upper parts of th'e head an,d 'neck 'COD

co orou:s ,viththe ba.ck; aides of tbehead and neck more .ashy
'bro\vn: breast bro,,'n; inner webs of quills more or ess barred 
with dull white, a few white and black bar,s on scapulars ,and 
,\\'ing, co verts. 

Irides clull brown; legs greeni8h-pl um beoue. 
Distribution. Ceylon and the sub-Himalayas from the North

West Frontier to E. Assam. Then~'e in small numbers here and 
there throughout the ,,'ell .. woQded, wetter parts of India. 'It also 
occurs in South Burma, the Malay States and A'onam. 
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In the Philippines its place is taken by R. 8. elt1°izonoides, a race 
with deeper rufous colour and either no ",hite or very little on 
the chin and throat. 

Nidification. Betham, Bell and Harvey took numerous nests of 
this species during the Rains, June to September, at Khandnlla 
and in Kanarn. The nests were made of grass, roots, leaves etc. 
and were placed in bamboo-clumps, tangles of creepers, thick 
bushes etc. up to some six feet fron) the ground or, sOlnetitnes, on 
the ground. They were always built in dense scrub or deep forest 
and very hard to find. The 'eggs number four to seven and ,vhen 
ne\vly laid are pure white but the texture is soft and porous \vith 
a thick exterior layer of calciuln, very like the eggs of the 01'0'''
Pheasants, 80 that they soon get stained and discoloured. Ninety 
eggs average 33'7 X 26'0 mIn.: Inaxima 35'S X 25'4 and 35'1 X 
2S'1 min.; minima 30'9 X 25'0 mnl. 

Habits. Bell says that these little Rails are extremely shy and 
retiring and almost hnpossible to put IIp ,,'ithout dogs. 'Vhen 
flushed t.hey take to the nearest thickly-foliaged tree and seeln 
quite nt horne there. They call mornings and evenings and when 
it is wet or lnisty during the day also. The cry is described as 
like that of a hen after laying an egg, ",hilst if suspicious of dangel· 
the bird utters a sound like " k-r-r-r-r" in a subdued tone. They 
feed on insects. 

(2015) Rallina fasciata. 
THE MALAYAN BANDED CRAKE. 

Rallu8 fllsciatus Raffles, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 328 (182~) (l\Ialny 
Peninsula). 

Rallina fasciata. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 169. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head, neck and breast deep chestnut, the 

chin and throat often a little paler and the crown darl(est; re
Inaining upper parts, 8capulars and inner.nost secondaries rufous
brown; \,'ing-coverts black with broad white .bnrs; quills dark 
brown, barred on both webs with ",hitish; belo\v broadly barred 
with black and \\'hite, the under tail-coverts more or less rufous on 
the longest feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson or blood-red; bill blackish, 
the base paler and tinged with greenish or plulnbeous-slate; gape 
and orbitnl skin crimson; legs and feet coral-red; cla\\'s slate or 
horny-blue. 

Measurements. Length about 240 to 250 lnm.; wing 118 to 
131 mm.; tail 49 to 51 mID.; culmen 20 to 21 mm. 

Young birds have the head and neck the salne colour as the 
back; t.he breast is pale dull brown and the remaining underparts 
lI,re \vhitish obscurely marked \\,ith brown bars. 

VOL. VI. o 
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Distribution. From Knrenl1ee nnd Rangoon South through the 
Mala.y Peninijula to the Celebes and Moluccas, Borneo, Java and 
SUlnatra. I also obtained it on several occasions ill North Co.char. 

Nidiftcation. This Rail breeds during August and September, 
making a crude nest of leaves and grass in dense forest, often far 
froln \vater, Rlnong bushes and scrub. The eggs nUlnber four or 
five and are like those of the preceding bird. Twelve eggs average 
31·1 X 23·6 JOIn.: maxima 35·0 X 25·4 mm.; minima 27"2 X 21·9 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Shy, ret.iring little birds about 
which verJ' little is kno\vn. In Assail) this Rail keeps to the densest 
forest but iu Lo\ver Burma and the l\faluy Stntes it is sometimes 
found in scrub-jungle around villnges. A hen bird caught in a 
servant's house in an exhausted condition, as soon as it recovered 
at.tacked the hand that held it, uttering hoarse grunts or growls. 
Whether these birds are migratory 01· not is not kno"'n but 
possibly they indulge in loca.1 seasonal changes either in search of 
specinl food OL· under climatic pressure. It is unlikely that they 
are migratory in the true sense of the term. 

(2016) Rallina canningi. 
THE ANDAlIANESE BANDED CRA.KE. 

Ettryzona canningi (Tytler), Blyth, Ibis, 1863, p. 119 (Port Canning, 
Andamans). 

Rallina cann"'"ngi. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 169. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper plumage, head, neck, br~ast and 

inner secondaries deep chestn ut; wing-coverts the same but a 
fe\v of the tnedian and greater obsoletely barred with white and 
-dark brown; primaries and outer secondaries dark brown edged 
\vith chestnut, barred on the inner webs with whitish and also. 
Jess distinctly, on the outer \vebs of the first two or three primaries; 
'lower parts boldly barred with bluck and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red; bill pale green; legs and feet 
-01 i ve-green. 

Measurements. Total length 325 to 350 tum.; wing 151 to 
163 nlffi.; tail 73 to 92 nlln.; tarsus 56 to 62 mm.; culmen 29 to 
.33 IDlll. As usual in Rails, the lllaies exceed the females in 
.avera.ge ulensurements, though there is m nch overlapping in size. 

Distribution. The Andalnan lslnnds. 
Nidiftcation. OSlllaston obtained a fine series of the nests and 

-eggs of this Rail in 1907, whilst Wickhanl and Anderson obtained 
others later. All these )lests appear to have been Inade of dead 
leaves, grass and rushes and to have been placed on the ground in 
Juarshy land or on the borders of stream~ in dense forest. In 
Ol1e case only does the record show t.hat the nest was placed on a 
thick bush above the ground at a height of some three feet. 
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The nests contained three to five eggs of t.he saIne texture and 
colour as those of the other Rallince but the chalky cov~ring \vith 
its shiny yello\vish-\\,hite surface is perhaps rather morA pro
nounced. Thirty-two eggs average 40'6 X 30'S mm.: lllnxiwa 
43'1 x 30'8 and 41-3 X 32-0 mm.; minima 37-2 X 30'0 and 39'4 X 
29'7 nlm. 

Habits. This is a bird of dense forests and thick secondary 
growth, especially where the ground is swampy or close to a 
stream. Its flight is said to be slo,-,' and heavy and its food to 
consist of insects, fresh\vater fish and shrimps. 

Genus AM:AURORNIS. 

Amaurornis ReicheJ)bacb, Nat. Syst. Vog., p. 21 (1852). 

Type by orig. deslg., G(tllinula olivaciea. Meyer. 
1'he genlls A1naurornis differs from Porzana and Gallinula in 

its more rounded \\'ing, the third quill being longest, the second 
eq ual to the fifth or sixth and the first much shorter; t.he bill is 
ShOltt, about two-thirds the length of the t.arsus, \vhich is shorter 
than the middle toe "'ith claw. In shape the bill varies some\v hat. 
In A. olivaceus and A. phrenicttrU8 the base is rather swollen but 
not so in the other species; on the other hand, 81tholl~h 
A. phrenicu1t us differs froln the other species considerably in type 
and colour of plumage, A. olivaceus forms in this respect a link 
bet\veen them. If we place A. akool and A. b'icolo)' \vith A. ji(scus 
in the genus Lintnobcenus, it \vould seem only consistent to place 
A. phf1~nicuru8 in Reichenbach's genus E"ythra. Under the 
circumstnnces I retain them all under the one genus Antaurornis. 

Key to Species. 

A. Breast grey or rufous; bill not swollen at 
base. 

n. Breast in adults vinous-chestnut, dark 
olive in the young 

b. l~reast dark grey. 
a'. Back rufouR-brown 
b'. Back dark olive. . . . . 

B. Breast white; bill swollen at ba~e. 

Amaurornis fuseus. 

Ke!J to Sl,tbspecies. 

A. Smaller; wing 97 rom. or under. 

.A. jU8CU8, p. 19. 

A. hieolor, p. !U1. 
A. akool. p. 25. 
A. pll(£llieurus, p. 22 

fl. Dt\.rker, less olive DlOl'e brown above 
h. Paler, faintly yelIo\vish above 

B. Larger; wing 99 mm. or over. 

A. j.lliscus, p. 20. 
A. f. zeylonicu8, p. 20. 

c. Much paler above and below; wing 
105 to 122 mnl. . ..• 

d. Darker; wing 97 to 110 mOl. 
A. f. erythroihora.t', p. 22. 
A. f. bal~eri, p. ~l. 

02 
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(2017) Amaurornis fuseus fuseua. 
THE RUDDY CRAKE. 

Rallus fusc'les Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 262 (1766) (Philip
pines). 

A,nauro1-nt"s!UScus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 170 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and cro",·n to the sinciput., sides of the 

head and neck, lower plumage to the abdomen vinous-chestnut; 
upper plumage dark olive-brown, the l"Ump, upper tail-coverts, 
tail and \ving-quills darker brown; flanks and abdomen olive
brown; under tail-coverts blackish-brown edged with ,,,hite; chin 
and centre of throat ,vhite, more or less tinged ",ith chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris critnson, bro\\'n in young birdt; and 
glaucous blue·brown in nestlings; bill horny-green to brownish
green, the tip of the lower mandible yello''''ish; eyelids plumbeous
grey with a red rim; legs and feet reddish-orange to brick-red. 

Measurements. Total length about 215 mm.; ,ving 87 to 
97 mm. (once 99 mm.); tarsus about 36 mm.; culmen 19 to 21 111m. 

Young birds are darker above and have the crown concolorous 
with the back; supercilia, sides of head and neck and lower 
plulnage dull "Thite barred everywhere with dusky-brown; Hanl{s 
and thighs dull olive-brown; under tail-coverts as in adult. 

N ~stling. Black with fulvous spots behind the ear-coverts. 
Distribution. Philippines, Celebes, Java, Sumatra, Borneo etc. 

through the Malay Stntes to Southern Siam and Tenasserim. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded, 
Habits. Silnilar to those of the better-known races. 

(2018) Amaurornis fuseus zeylonicus. 
THE CEYLON RUDDY CRAKE. 

Atnaurornis fuscus zeylo'llicus Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii, 
p. 73 (1827) (Ceylon). . 

Am aU1·ornz"s fU8CUS. Blanf. & OateR, IV, p. 170 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Punchi k01·0'luaka (Cing.); Kanan-lcoli (Tam.). 
Description. Very close to to the typical form but never so 

dark and with a faint olive-yello\v tinge on the upper plumage. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 87 to 96 mm.; culmen 19 to 20 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon and South-West India to Kanara and 

Belgaum. 
Nidification. In Ceylon Phillips obtained eggs in Septelnber 

and August, in Travancore Stewart took nests with eggs in June, 
whilst in Kallara Davids~n found them from the middle of May 
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to the end of September. In every case the nest \vas just a little 
pad of grass or rice-straw hidden among the rank weeds and 
grass growing on the small boundary banks between rice-fields. 
The birds were very shy, sneaking off before they could be seen 
and refusing to fly even \vhen the fields were beaten through. 
The eggs, from four to seven in number, have the ground-colour 
a pale cream, rarely a deeper buff or salmon-red, well covered 
with small blotches of rufous-brown or deep reddish-bro\vn and 
secondary markings of pale neutral tint or lilac_ 'fhirty-four 
eggs average 30-0 X 22'5 mm.: maxima 33'0 X 23'0 and 30-4 X 
23-2 mm_; minima 27'S X 22·3 and 28-4 X 21'5 mm. 

Habits. The Southern form of this Crake is said to haunt, l'ice
fields and swamps, whilst, ill Ceylon, it may also be toun(l in 
some of the huge forest tanks. In other respects it does not 
differ from the next bird. 

(2019) Amaurornis fuscus bakeri. 
THE NORTHERN RUDDY CRAKE. 

Por::anafusca bakeri Hartert, Nov. Zoo1., 1917, p. 272 (Kuulaon). 
AtJlau1"orni3 fuscus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 170 (part.). 

Vel'nacular names. Di-daobtti-g((;Jao (Cachari). 
Description. Slightly paler than the preceding race and 

decidedly larger. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measul'ements. Wing 99 to 110 mm., very rarely under 
100 JHU1.; culnlen 21 to 24 mm. 

Distribution. Northern India frolll the Afghan frontier ( lVhit~
herul) and I(ashmir to Assaul, Bengal, Chin Hills and Arakan. 
Knchin Hills birds (H(I1'ington) are intermediate, \vhilst Yunnan 
&ud Shan States birds are nearest the Chinese forln. 

Nidification. 'l'his little Crake breeds in great nUlubers in 
Kashmir nnd again in Eastern Bengal and Assam and iu sll1aller 
DUlll bers in suitable country between these points. The nest is a 
pad of rushes, grass or rice-blades ''leU hidden in grass, reeds or 
l'ice and may be placed either round about, or in the interior of, 
swamps, in rice-fields or on adjoining banks, or, less often, in lnarshy 
Ineadows at sonle little distance from the ,vater. They are built 
actual1y on the ground but occasionally one Inny be seen on a 
tsugled mass of vegetation or thick bush a fe,v inches above it. 
The eg~8 nun} bel' five to eight and only vary frolu those of the 
Ceylon form, already described, in being rather larger. One 
hundred average 32·3 X 22-7 lnm.: maxinlu 34·2 X 23'3 and 32,·1 X 
24·1 Inm.; mini,uR 29'0 X 23'1 and 30'1 X 21-8 mm. In Assaul 
they breed fronl June to September and in I(ashulir from July 
onwards. 
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Habits. In Eastern Bengal this Crake literally s\\'arms during 
the cold weather, ,,,hen its nunl bers are probably il~creased by 
local migrants from t.he immediate North; other,vise it seeD1S to 
be a resident bird over all its habitat. In the ulornings and 
evenings it baunts rice-fields, sWRlnpy 'meado,,·s nnd semi-open 
country but in the heat of the day it retires to the vegetatioH of 
deeper \"ater or to reed-beds. It is a nlost nccomplished skulker, 
avoiding showing itself even when its cover is systematically 
beaten. It flies ,,'ell and fast, looking lil{e a tiny Quail, except for 
Its hanging leg:i as it rises. :For t",·o hundred yards or so it flies 
direct just above the water or cover and then hurls itself headlong 
into the latter. It feeds on freshwater mollusca, insects and the 
seeds and shoots of \vut.el'-plants and young rice. Its call is 
a soft crake, \vhich HUlne syllabifies as "keek-keek-keek," but it 
is a silent bird, even in the breeding-season. 

(2020) Amaurornis fuscus erythrothorax. 
THE CHINESE Rt:DDY CRAKE. 

Gall'l°'Jlu/tl eryth,·oihora.t· Te111m. & Schlegel, Fauna Jap., Aves, 
p. 121, pI. 28 (1849) (Japan). 

A tnauro1'nis ftlSCUS. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 170 (part.). 

Vel'nacular names. N one recorded. 

Desoription. Paler thau any of the other races; the lower 
parts are a paler rufous and the crown less rufous anteriorly. It 
is also the biggest of all the races. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measurements. Wing 105 to 122 mm.; culmen 21 to 24 nlID. 

Distribution. Japan, China, the Indo-Chinese countries to the 
Shan States. 

Nidiftcation. Herbert took eggs of this race near Sfunkok in 
Sian} in July. 11hey do not differ from those of the other races 
but are rather unusually broad in proportion to their size, 
measuring 28·8 x 23'4 mn).; they are probably nbnorlnally small. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Amaurornis phmnicurus. 

Ke!l to Subspecies. 

A. Smal1er; wing 142 to 160 mm. A. p. pnren'&cuTUs, p. 23. 
B. Larger; wing 157 to 173 nlm. 

a. Darker and blacker g-enerally but with 
more white 011 the fnrehend .. A. p. ~·n8211al'is, p. 25. 

o. Paler Rnd with les~ , ... "hite on the fore-
head A. p. ch£nensis, p. 24. 
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,(2021) Amaurornis phmnicurU8 phmnicnru's. 
THE WHITE-BREASTED W ATER,~HEN. 

Rallu, p},'CB~"ct4rUs4PellDallt1 Iud,. Zool., ix, J>. 10 ( ,769) (Ceyl1ou). 
AnIQl(1t(J1"nU 1)"mn~'C1l1~. lUanf. & O,at~8, 1Y, p. 173 (pA'rt.),. 
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Vernacular names. Bol~-lladi (,Tel.) ; Tltn:n.in Koli,KltUnung 
Koli (l'llm., Ceylon). 

Description. Forehead, supercilia, sides of the .hend, chin to 
vent pure\vhite; uppel· parts, \ving,s and .sid~8 of the body from 
hl'east to vent d~n'k slaty~grey more or less ,vasl,ted ,,1,jt.) olive, 
the upper tail-covel'ts gen-eraJly browner; tail and \ving .. quil 8 
bla.,ki@h, t.he first prieua "J ,,'ith \vhite .outer ,veb; posterior 
ft"nks, thigh· covert.tJ, vent and under tail-cove'rts dingy rufou:8 ; 
axillaries and under wing-cov1erts ,slaty ,ed,g,ed ,,'ith \vhite. 

Colours lof 80ft parts. 11'IS brown in the young to crims,on in 
tl.e breeding male: bill green, the ba~e of the upper Dlu,ndible r,ed, 
the tip ,and lo,vel' uUl,udible paler and mOf,e yello\v; legs and feet 
dull chrome .. yeUow to yellowish .. green. -

Fig,. 5.-Hen(1 of A. p. pn«nicuTw;. h 

Measurements. 1.'otal length ,bout 320 Iunl,; wing 142 ,to 
160 mIn.; tail 58 to 66 loui.; tarsus 49 to 57 mm. :; culmen 85 
to 42 lnm. 

Young birds have the feat-here of the forehead and race tipped 
with slaty, obscuring the white; the upper parts are nlore olive ... 
bro'wll than slaty-grey, 

Distribution. Ceylon and Southern Tra vancore only. 
Niditlcation" Wait and Phillips have taken the eggs of ,tbis Rail 

in ev~ry lllouth of the year in Ceylon. The n~~t is ,8, roughly put 
together ,structure of t,vig,s with at. thick lining of gras8 or paddy .. 
straw or may be nu~de of grass only. It is placed either in 
a thiok bu~h a little above the ground or on the groUlld in alDong 
ve~etables round tanks and swamps. The eggs number three t.o 
fi \'e and in I!round-colour VRl'Y fl'on 8 ve y faint yellowish-crealH 
to yellow· sh stone-colour or pale buff. The marki ugs consist of 
longitudinal blotche,s and spots scattered splu'aeJy over tbewbole 
8urfnc~ of the egg and r,at'bel' Inore numerous at t.he larger end. 
The p'rhnu.l y blotches 8rl'e light. to dark reddish-brown and the 
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secondnry lu,Yellclt'r to purplish-grey. Forty e~gs Ryera!!e :39·5 X 
30·0 lnm.: Inaxima 42-1 x 30-~ and 40-5 X 31-5 mill.; luinimn, 
37·0 X 28°0 Ium. 

Habits. In the Inornings and evenings this Rail feeds lnuch in 
the open, walking about quietly on the tops of the water-"Oeeds 
or in the fields, whilst in the heat of the day it l{eeps to the 
denser reeds or to the forest and jungle round t.he lakes and 
swatnps. It is Ie~s of a skulker than 1110st birds of the fUlllily, 
easier to induce to fly, less intolerant of observation and, often, 
quite talne and famiiiar. This is especially the case when it 
haunts small ponds in the vicinity of villages. It feeds on young 
rice and water-plants, seeds, grltin, insects, worms, nlollu8ca etc. 
DUloing the breeding-season it is a very noisy bird and its harsh 
roars are audible at a great distance. At the same time it has 
lllany other notes, sonle chuckling, some quite soft and low. 
They are pugnacious birds but do not carry their quarrels to an 
extreme. 

(2022) Amaurornis phmnicurus chinensis. 
THE CHINESE WHll'E-DREASTED WA'.rER-HEN. 

Fulica chinensis Boddael't, Tab!. PI. EnI., p. 54 (1873) (China). 
A11utu1·01"nis phren£cu1"I.lS. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 173 (plu't.). 

Vernaculal- names. D(l'luak, Dahak, Dauk (Hin.); Kinati 
(Oudh); KU1~alci (Sind); Kureyn (Goud.); Kalu-gtuet (Burlna) ; 
P(tni-duboi (Assam). 

Description. A rather pnler forln than the preceding; the 
breast not so pure a grey with IDore olive tinge. It is also 
a decidedly larger bird. 

Colours of soft p~rts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 158 to 173 111m. (Stresenlnnn gives the 

measurements of a huge series as 1-:14 to 187 11lnl. but any under 
150 are exceptional); culnlen 36 to 41· mID. 

Distribution. Found resident ahnost throughout Indin, Burma 
and Chinn and South to Malacca, Hainnn and FOrl1l0sa. 

Nidi:fication. SiIllilar to that of the typical forIn but the 
nests are often built in thick bushes lllany feet above the grou11d 
and a ,vider selection of materials is used in their constructiolJ. 
Twigs, creepers, tendrils, len,,,es etc. are often used and the nests 
are sOlnetimes quite bulky plntfornls. The eggs are typical of the 
species but number lip to seven 01' eight, whilst olle hundred eggs 
average 40·5 x 29·'l111n.: nlaxilllR 45·0 X 31·0 and 41·1 X 31-9 nUll.; 
miniola 37·0 X 29·5 and 37-2 X 28·0 Inn). 

The breeding-season is principally July to Septen) ber, but I 
have taken eggs in May in AssRIn, ,,'hilst Jones took them in the 
saIne Inonth in Chinn. Occnsionally they breed ill sluaU colonies. 

Habits. Those of t.he species. I have watched these birds in 
the reeds, amOD.g ,,,bieh they climb quite easily, though not with 
the stl'eng~b and speed of the Purple Moorhen. 
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(2023) Amaurornis phmnicurus insularis. 
THE ANDAMAN WHITE-BUEASTED WATER-HEN. 

A,naur01'nis insu[a1'is Sharpe, Cat. B. 1\1., xxiii, p. 162 (1894) 
( Andamans). 

A1nauro1'nis phamicu1·uS. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 178 (pln·t.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 'l'his is the darkest of all the Indian forms and 

has the white on the forehead Inore extp-nsive. The breast is tJ, 

blackish-grey wit.h very little olive tint. 
Measurements. Wing 157 t.o 173 mnl; culmen 37 to 44 mm. 
Distribution. Andamans only. 
Nidiftcation. Osmaston obtained a fine series of eggs of this 

forlll during June and July; most of the nests ,vere in grass and 
rushes in swamps but. others ,vere on 10\\· thick bushes t\VO or 
three feet froDl the gtoound. Fifty eggs average 40'8 X 31·0 mm. : 
maxima 43'0 X 32'0 and 40'8 X 32'2 tum.; minima 37'2 X 31'0 and 
39'5 X 29'0 mm. They number three to five, in one instance six. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(2024) Amaurornis akool akool. 
THE BROWN CRAKE. 

Rallu8 akool Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 164 (Deccan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 'Vhole upper parts, \vings and tail dark olive-bro,vn, 

t.he quills rather darker bro\vn and less 01ive; lores, indistinct 
supercilia, sides of head and neck and lo\ver plumage ashy-grey, 
passing into brown on the posterior abdoll1en, vent and under 
tail-coverts; chin and centre of throat whitish, passing into the 
grey of the surrounding parts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown in young birds to blood-red 
iu breeding Inales; bill greenish-horny to pale green, luore blue 
at the tip; legs and feet fleshy-brown to livid purple. 

Measurements. Wing 114 to 131 lnm.; tail 54 to 63 mm.; 
tarsus 46 to 51 mm.; culmen 28 to 32 DIm. Females average 
snlalJer than luales. 

Chicks in down. Black. 
Distribution. Northern India from Kashluir to Gowhati in 

West A ssaln, South to Bengal, Behar, Central Provinc~s, the 
South Deccan, MysQre and Rajputana. I cannot trace nny 
specilnen froln North I(hasia Hills, nor did I e\'er see it there 
myself. There is on the other hand n. specimen in the Rritish 
Museuln frOID Gowhnti in the I{amroop District. 

Nidification. The Brown Crake breeds fr01H l\luy to SeptelHber, 
making a pad nest of reeds, grass or rushes and ,vater-weeds 
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either in anlong the reeds quite close above the 'vater or a IDore 
substalltial nest of the SRIBe materials mixed with twigs, lenves 
and creepers which it places in a. thick bush 01' tangle of canes 
in or close to the water. The nest is nearly ah\·uys ,veIl 
c()llcealed and, as it is small' for the size of the bird, is not easy 
to find. The nutnber of eggs laid varies from four to six and 
in appearance are very 1il\t~ leather richly-coloured eggs of the 
COIDlllon Water-Rail. The gl'ound-col~ur is anything from a 
pale yellow- or pinldsh-stone tf) a warm saltllon or buff. 'fhe 
markings consist of fairly bold, well-defined spots and blotches of 
pale reddish-brown to deep reddish-purple, Bcauty evet"y,vhere 
but rather less so at the larger end. 

Habits. Like all the Rails this is a \'ery shy bird, keeping to 
dense cover in swamps and on the borders of streams. Its flight 
is said to be heavy and slow but its speed on foot and its agility 
in clitn bing reeds and bushes remarkable. It feeds largt'ly on 
land .. snails, slugs, worms etc. and for this purpose cOlnes into the 
open in the very early Illornings and late evenings. 

(2025) Amaurornis bicolor. 
EL'VES'S CRAKE. 

Porzana bieolol' "ralden, Ann.l\fag. Nat. Hist. (4) iv, p. 47 (1872) 
(Sikkinl). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head, neck and lo\\'er plumnge dark ashy-grey, 

darkest. on the crown and nape and paler on the sides of the head, 
changing to albescen t on the chin; upper parts, wing-coverts, 
and inner secondaries rich brownish-rufous; tnil black; wing
quills dark brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn in the young to blood-red in 
breeding males; bill pale glaucose-green tipped paler and greyer 
and \vith a red patch near the base, more vivid in the breeding. 
season; legs and feet null red to rather bright brick-red. 

Measurements. Wing 112 to 119 mm.; tail 57 to 60 Inm.; 
tarsus 37 to 3~ mm.; culmen 21 to 27 lum. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikkim to Eastern Assan}; Khasia 
and Oachar Hills, Manipur and Northern Burma to Yunnan and 
the Shan States. 

Nidification. This Crnl{e breeds in considerable numbers in the 
Khasia Hills, as also in the North eschar Hills in the few places 
suit-able to it. In Sikkim it is said to breed between 4,000 and 
6,000 feet, but in Asstlm we took nests anywhere above 3,000 
feet, ,,'hilst in Dibt"ugarh it 'VLLS not unCOlntnon practically down 
to the foot-hiJIs. Most of the nests personally found by Ine ,,·ere 
in quite sillull patches of jungle round nbout, or between, rice
fields at nil ~1e\'ation of sOlne 5,500 feet. Here they "'ere very 
numerous and I found nearly n dozen birds breeding in a small 
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patch about 100 yards long by 60 ",-ide. 'l'he nest differed in no 
way froln that of the Bl"OWn Crake and was usually built a few 
inches above the \vater, though one \vas built up ilJ a rhododen
dron-tree in deep forest find SOllIe \vay frolll ,vater. 

The eggs only differ froln those of the Brown CraJce in being 
more richly coloured. Eighty eggs average 33'9 X 26'1 mm.: 
maximo. 36'3 X 25'3 and 35'3 x 27'0 nnn.; minilna 31-3 x 26'1 and 
32'3x25'1 mnl. 

The breeding-season is frODl the middle of May to the end of 
August, whilst the nunlber of eggs laid varies from five to seveD. 

Habits. The habits of Elwes's Crake are much the same as those 
of the Brown CraJ{e. In the hills sout.h of the Brnhmapootra \ve 
found it kept to patches of jungle, scrub and rushes between or 
round the rice cultivation or, where there was none of this, 
to small ponds and pools in or near forest. They also frequented 
small streams, especially those which had plenty of coyer on one 
side and open grass-land on the opposite one. They often came 
out of the cover in the early mornings and late evenings and fed 
on the grass-land, picking up smnll grasshoppers, land-shells and 
snloll worms. On the least sign of danger they scuttled do\vn to 
the bank and either swam or flew to the cover 0)) the far side. 
W hen frightened they ran \vith head and tail depressed and covered 
the ground at n. great pace but, at other tinH~s, their \valle "'8S the 
usual slow jerky Inovelnent affected by 011 Rails. I have ne\rer 
heard their call, even in the breeding-season, though I attributed 
to this bird a deep grunting noise, very loud and resonnnt, 
\vhich I sometimes heard, late in the evening, in their favourite 
haunts. 

Genus GALLINULA. 

Galli1tula Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 54; vi, p. 2 (1760). 

Type by taut., Fulica cltlo1"opUS Linn. 

In. this genus the toes, \vhich are furnished with a narro\\r 
straight-edged membrane or web, are very long, the middle toe 
without cia,,' being about equal to the tarsus; the bill is llloderate t 

the basal portion of the cuhnen bent up iu the forehead to form a 
shield \vith a rounded posterior edge; the nastrils are long and 
narrow; the second primary is longest, or second and t.hird sub
equal; the first is about equal to the fifth or sixth. This gen1,l8 
is found over the greater part of Africa, Europe aud J\ sin to 
.A us t.ralia an d New Zealand. 

Gallinula chloropus. 
Fldica cltlo1·opu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 152 (1758). 

Type-locality: England. 

~l'he European bird is rather larger than the Eastern form \vith 
a relatively larger bill. 
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(2020) Gallinula chloropus indicus. 
THE INDIAN MOORH.EN. 

Gallinula chlo1'opus? Val.'. indl'cu8 Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 887 (1849) 
(Calcutta. ) .. 

Gallin1l1a chlol"Ol'.rl8 Blanf. & Oates, .. ~vifaunaB,. I., iv, p. 175. 

Verna'cular nam'es. J«l-.J.1furghi, Pani-Mu1·Uhi (Hin.); Daltab
paira (Beug.) .; Jumbu-kodi, Boli-lclodi (TeL). 

Descr··ption. Head and neck black, passing into dark slaty
grey on the brea.st, Hanl,s and extreme upper back ; remaining 
upper parts rieh d'eep mah,ogany-brown, the scapular8 ,and feathers 
next the ,grey tinged ,vitb oliv'e; tail almost black to\~ ards the 
·tip; plojmn,ry coverts, primnr· es and outer secondaries blackish, 
tbefil'st primary and bordel" of ,ving edged "rhite .; below, the deep 
slaty of the upper bren~t pales posteriorly and tho centre of the 
abdoll}en is .mottled "'ith " 'bite; under tail-coverts white ex,eept 
th,e central ones '\v hich are black; under ,vin,g""coverts grey 
tipped "1ith ,,,hite. · 

Fig. G.-Head of ,G. c. i~adic'us. l. 

Coloul·s of soft pal·ts.. J risred, frontal shield and base of bill 
bright red, the tel:minal third gl'€enish.y~llo"r; "tibia and front 
()f tarsus greenish-yello"r, hinder part of tursus and nIl toes slaty
green; an orange ring round the tibia just below the feathered 
portion " (Oate,s) • 

• ,easnrements. Wing 152 to 172mm.; tail 52 to 68 mm.; 
tal'SOS 47 to nO I11n1.; culmen, 0' 38 to 41 mm., ~ 32 to 35 mm.; 
the fenlale is ,'ery little sDlaller than the nlale. 

y ,oung birds have the upp()r parts all brown, less ric'h ,and 
'mltho~any coloured than in the adult; the lo,ver parts are rather 
nlor~ brown and less grey, much mixed with ,vhite. 

Chick in d,own deep bJack throughout .. 
Distribution. Throughout India, Burnla and Cey1on; South to 

the Malay Stat'es and East through tbe Indo- Ohinese countries to 
China and Jap.an. -

Nidification. 'The Indian l\foorhen breeds throu.ghout the 'plains 
,,~helt,eVer there are lakes and s\\'amps, in the hills of Southern 
India to all heights\\!here there is ,any ,,'ater, in Kashmir up to 
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8,000 ft., "rhilst in Tibet it is said to be very common throughout 
the year in the marshes round Lhasa, over 12,000 ft. Its nest, 
like that of the European bird, may be bllilt either in reeds and 
rushes or upon a bed of weeds and I have seen nests also in rice
fields. The eggs number five or six to fourteen and are indistin
guishable from those of the typical form. The ground-colour is 
a pale yellowish stone-colour, rarely almost white or equally 
rarelv warm buff, the markings consisting of small blotches of pale 
dull reddish sparsely scattered about the larger end. T\vo hundred 
eggs average 40-0 X 29·6 mtn.: maxilna 45·0 X 30·0 and 40·0 X 31·1 
mnl.; minima 36·1 X 30·4 and 39·3 X 27·0 mm. 

Incllbation takes 21 days and once it starts, the hen sits close 
but slips quietly away when disturbed aud, by diving, puts some 
distance between herself and the nest before sho\ving herself. 

Habits. This Moorhen is extremely comillon in the better
\vatered parts of India and Iuay be found on small ponds, large 
lakes and swamps which are well covered ,vith reeds and water
plants but it seldom frequents rivers or streams. It runs \vell 
and speedily both on the ground and over ,,"ater-weeds but its 
usual progress is a rat.her dignified \valk \vith slo\v and jerky steps. 
Swimming, it rests high on the water with tail erect exposing the 
white under tail-coverts, whilst it can dive \vith speed and stay 
under water for nearly a minute at a time. The breeding-note is a 
loud, sharp "tieruch, tieruch," in addition to \vhich they have many 
chuckling notes. The food of this bird consists of water-,,,eeds 
and berries, grass, insects, snails, \VOrlnS, frogs and even slnall fish. 

Genus GAL'LICREX. 

GalUcrex Blyth, Cat. B. l\ius. A. Soc., p. 283 (1852). 

Type by mon., Gallicrex cristata Lath. = Jt"'ttlica cinerea Gruelin. 
This genus consists of a single species spread o\'er a very ,vide 

area from India to Japan. 
The frontal shield is pointed behind, nluch larger in males than 

females and in the breeding-season ends in a fleshy hornlike 
protubeltu,nce; the bill is stout, moderately long, about equal to 
the hind-toe without the cl&\v; all the toes long, the middle toe, 
\vithout the cla\v, being longer than the tarsus; the wing is 
normally rounded, the second and fourth. quills being equal and 
the third slightly the longest, whilst the first is bet\veen the sixth 
and eighth in length; the sexes are dissilnilar and the male is 
much larger than the female. 

(2027) Gallicrex cinerea. 
THE KORA. or W ATElt-COCK. 

pulica cinerea Groel., Syst. Nat., i, p. 702 (1789) (China). 
GalUc'rex cinerea Blanf. & Oates, Avifauna, B. I., iv, p. 176. 

Vernacular names. K01"a, Kongra (Hin.); Kettala (Ciug., N. 
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()ey}on); Willi-kulculu (8, Ceylon); 1'anlli)·-koli (Tan)., Ceylon); 
Boun .. cZote (Burma); Klt019Ct'-8Qr.(ti (Assam). 

Descr'ptio'n. Adult male ,en breeding plumage. Head" neck 
;and lowe' p)uln:nge black, the feat.hers edged with pale grey 
except on the posterior flanks and abdolnen, \vhere the edge,s are 
whiter and broader; hind neck, bock, 8capu]ars ,and \\·ing-coverts 
blackish-bro\vn, broadly edged ,vith ight slaty .... grey '; rump and 
upper tail-coverts bJ·own edged "°j-th fulvGus.brown; outer wing
coverts dark hro\vn edged \vith fulvo118; quills blackish-brown, 
the outer ,,'eb of the first primary ",hite; ~nder t.ail-coverts buff 
or bu~y white with brown bars and centres, 

Cololl'fa of 'BOft parts, Iris brIght red; bill and shield at the 
base blood-red, paling ,and becolning lnore dusky yellow at the tip; 
the horn projecting from the back of the casque is br· ghtred ,; legs 
and feet du I to bright red,. 

Measurements. Wio,g 211 't.o 227 mm.; tail 77 to 83 Inm.; 
tarsus 75 to 77 ; culnlen 3. to 3Slum, 

Fig. 7.-IIead of G. cinerea. t. 

Female. Lores nud feathers round the eye Inixed dal"lt brO""D 
and fulvQns-,,' hite ,; cro\vn brown faintly edged puler; upper parts, 
scapula.l"s, tail and \vil'lg-coverts da·rk bro"'D broadly edged ,,·ith 
fulvous; q uilI.s dal"k bl~O\Vn, the outer \ve'b of ,th'e fh·st pl'itnary 
white ,; O'\\ter PSl"ts po. e buffy-bl'O\\'n, nearly\vhit.e on the chin, 
throat and centre ·of the abdonlen, barred every",here with \v.avy 
lines of dark bl~own but the bars less obvious on the whitest pal'ts ; 
uncler tail-coverts buff, barred \vith blackish, .. brown. 

Kale in non-br1eed·ngplumage, Sim'lar to the fema e" 
Colours of soft parts. Iris yello'w to yello\vish-brown; bill 

bor y.yellow \vith no casque, but the slnalltr'angle running into 
the forehead y,eUo\vish; legs and feet dull greenisb-brown" 

Measurements. Wing 172 to 184 mm,; tail 65 to 75 mm,,; 
tnr,sus 65 to 68 Ul n.; cuhn~n 32 to 3,4 mm, 

Young birds are like the f.e:male but less barred belo,,~. 
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Chick in down. Black above, Inore bro\vnish belo\\'. 
Distribution. The \vhole of Indin, Cf\ylon and BU"ma, wherever 

the ~ountry is suitable and wet enough, but especially cOlnmon 
in Bengal, Assan}, the Malabar coast alld the u"ettest areas in 
Southern Burma. Outside our limits it extends practically 
throughout the Indo-Chinese countl'ies, the Malay PeninRula 
and Is lands and again east through Ch i no. to Japan. 

Nidiftcation. Over nearly all its habitat the breeding-season of 
the Water-Coc]{ extends fron} t he end of June to the beginning of 
Septernber, Inost eggs being laid in the end of July and early 
August. In Ceylon it br~eds in Janunry and February and again 
in July and August. The nest is built lo\v do\vn in dense reeds 
at the \\1ater's edge or resting on the leaves of water-plants, 
further inside the swatnps aud, lAss often, in rice-fields. \Vhen 
built in reeds the nest is a bulky structure of \veeds and rushes 
but at ot.her timeR is very flilns.\' and badl,v put together. The 
eggs 1l11lnber three to five, rarely as tnany as eight.. In appearance 
they are like handsome, richly-marked eggs of Moorhens. The 
ground-colour varies frotn pale pink or yeJJo"r stolle-colour to deep 
bri(ak-pink, profusely covered all over \vith blotches of light to 
dark reddish-brown, wit.h secondary Iuarkings of neutral tint and 
Inv~l1der. One hundred e~gs average 42'2 X 31-0 mtD.: lllRxima 
46'6 X 33'0 and 4·2-3 X 33'1 )nm.; Jninimn 38·9 X 31· 3 and 
39'5 X 28'1 lllm. 

During the breeding-season the W nter-Cock is very pugnacious 
and the Inales fight desperately but, though the Sylhet natives 
Rsse,·t thnt such is the case, they are probably not polygamous. 

Habits. As the Water-Cock is nInch appreciated by the Indians 
for food, they are regu1arl." hunted and are, in consequence, very 
sh.v and retiring in Dlost of t,heir haunts. When, ho\vever, these 
are mOl'e renlote from Dlsnkind they a,re quite tame and do not 
sh un observation, though, like most Rails, they are rather 
crepuscular and feed principally in the mornings and evenings. 
Their diet consists of fresh\\'ater lllolluscn, insects, grasshoppers 
and the seeds and shoots of water-plants as \vell as young green 
crops. The call, or challenge, is a deep booln uttered in rapid 
repetition and the bir'ds a1so have many chuckling notes. 'l'hey 
nra Hluch prized as fighters by the Sylhetis, who take their egg~, 
,,,hieh they hatch by tying them up agninst their o\vn \vaists in 
n cloth. 

Genus PORPHYRIO. 
Porphllrio Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 48, v, p. 522 (1760). 

Type by taut" Fulica porphyrio Linn. 

The genus P01]Jhy'rio contains several species of large Moor
hens distinguished by their blue coloration and by a broad frontal 
shield covering the whole anterior cro\vn and truncated posteriorly. 
The bill is deep, 8hopt and compressed and the small rounded 
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nostl·il is not placed in a groove; the wing is rounded, the seeo'od, 
thid and fourth longest ,and subequal :and ,the first ,about equa.l to 
the sixth or seventh; the tarsus and t.oes are very long and 
p'Q,,'erful; seX!es alike. 

Tile genus is represented in Africa, Madagascar, the Mediter
ranean r legion, Southern Asia, the Malay Archipelago to Australia, 
New Zealand and the Pac·fie Islands. 

Only one speoies occurs ,vithin our limits. 

(2028) Porphyrio polioce,phaluspoliocepbalus. 
'raE INDIAN PURPLE MOORHEN. 

G(tUi'n,ul.apol~·ocel'hallt Lath., Ind. Orne SupPl., p. 08 (1801) (India). 
POI''Pkyr~o poliocephalus. Blanf. & O,ates, Avifauna. B. 1., iv, p. 17.8. 

Vernacular n:am,es. Kai1n, Kall,tn, Kha'rirrt, Klumlf, (IIin.) ; ,NiZa 
boli .. 7codi (TeL); Kitta'la (Cing.); htdu1·a kuku'la (Cillg., South 
Proyince); Sa,nna1':lJ (Ta111., Ceylon); Kai1n, .. So'rai (Assam); Dao-di 
Gatang-lili (Cacbat'i); Lili Ja~ al-lcau1·i (Sylhet). 

Fi:g. S.-Head of P. p. polio(}cphalus (from :nbove). t. 

Description. Lores and upper part of the head pale din,gy gl'ey
brown chan,ging into deep purple-blue on the rest of the upper 
plumage; tail black ,,~it,h gre1en reflections; expos,edportioDs of 
the wings and scapulars greenisb .. blue; ,the outer prhnariesmere 
blue, the innermost secondaries centred darkerbronz'e .. green, which 
sho\"s up more as the blue-g,·een edges become abraded; sides of 
the head grey tinged \\'1th cobalt-blue; chin, th ·oat and fore-,nec:k 
dull, pale cobalt-blue grading into darker greenish ... bJue on the 
breast; abdomen and flank IS purple, showing obsolete pale edges, 
often absent; ventbla,ckisb-brown; under tail-co'verts-white. 

l(easure'menta. 'Wing 244 to 271 mm. ,; tail 82 to 108 lnm.; 
tarsus 88 to 90 mm,.; oulnlen 41 ,to ,49 mm. Unlike most of our 
water-birds the femal,e of this species is quit'e a:s big as the male 
and the largest measurements given a.bove refer in each instance 
to a feolale. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep blood red, more brown-red in 
females and young birds ; bill and casque blood red-brown, 
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g~nerally paler at the tip and Inore brown in the centre of the 
aasq lie and the centre of the lower mandible; legs and feet pale 
dingy-red to dull red, bro\vnel" a.t the joints; claws dull red, 
darker at the tips. 

Female like the male but \vith a snlaller casque. 

Young in down black with white shafts to the do\vn of the head 
and \vings. Bill green at the tip, blackish at the base. 

Distribution. Throughout the plains of India, Burma and 
Ceylon, wherever there are swamps, lakes and sufficient water. 
In Mesopotatuia and Baluchistan our Indian bird iR replaced by 
a VP-l'y closely-allied race P. l). seistallicus; this forlll lllay possibly 
be found later on \vit hin the lirnits of this \vork. In the Malay 
Peninsula P. p. erlwardsi takes the place of onr bird. III this race 
the \vings and upper plumage are dark bronze green-bro\vn and 
posSt bl.v its status should be that of a species rather than that of 
a subspecies. 

Nidification. The Pllrple Moorhen breeds throughout its range 
during the rain~r spason, i. e., in Ceylon principalJy floom February 
to April atld in Northern India from the end of June to Septelnber. 
'fhe nest. is a rather massive affair of rushes, reeds and water
weeds, placed either in among dense reeds or 011 floating lilies and 
weecls and, \vhere the bird is very common, half a dozen nests may 
be found quite close together. 'fhe egg's vary froln t,hree to seven, 
four or five forlning the normal clutch. In colour they aloe like 
.oichly-coloured \vell-marlted eggs or the l\lool'hen, the ground
colour varying froln pale pinkish or yello\\rish-buff to a \varln buff' 
or reddish-buff. The lllat-kings consist of slnall blotches and 
spots of reddish-bro\vn, scattered sparsely oyer the \\'hole surface. 
One hundred eggs average 50·5 X 35·7 111m.: Inaxi.nn 54·6 X 36·9 
and 52·1 X 37·2 mm.; minima 45·7 X 36·1 and 49-3 X 34·2 nlm. 

Habits. The Purple Moorhen keeps aln10st exclusiv~ly to 
weedy lukes and swalnps, where it \vanders about feeding on 
aquatic vegetat.ion and on insects and small lllollusca. It is fond 
of clambering about on the reeds, climbing theln hand over hand 
like a clumsy l~eed-Warbler. 'fheyare noisy birds, uttering loud 
(lacldings, grunts and hoarse rippling notes nnd, where they have 
not been harassed, are very talne and tolerant of observat.ion. 'l'he 
Indians esteenl its flesh very highly and it is consequently much 
persecuted ill BlOSt places. 

Genus FULICA. 

Fulica Linn., ~yst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 152 (1758). 

Type by taut., Fulica at1"a Linn. 

1'his gen us is distinguished from all other Indian Rallida by 
every species baving the toes fringed \vith a brond luelubran6 
divided into convex lobes, one to each phalange; the tarsus is 

VOL. VI. }) 
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short, less than the middle toe \\'ithout claw and has a menlbranous 
fringe behind; the bill is Inoderate in length, rather deep and 
compr~ssed, the culmen produced back over the forehead in 
a shield of varying shape; the plumage is al,vays grey or blackish 
and the sexes are alike. 

(2029) Fulica atra atm. 
THE COOT. 

Fulica at1'a Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 152 (1758) (Sweden); 
Blanf. & Oates, Avifauna B. II, iv, p. 180. 

Vernacular names. Dasari, Dasarni, ..A.1~i, Khu'rlcul, Theka,·i, 
(Hin.); Barra Godar (Purnea); Boli-kodi (Te1.). 

Description. Head and neck black, shading into slaty-black on 
the upper plumage, the \vhole having a steel-blue sheen; belo\\r, 
the black of the throat shades into the slaty-grey of the under
parts, palest on the centre of the breast and abdomen, darkest on 
the vent and under tail-coverts; primaries and outer secondaries 
grey, the first primary \vhite on the outer ,,,eb and the edge of the 
wing also \"hite; outerlnost secondaries paler grey and mottled 
with white at the tips, this disappearing in very old birds. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red, red-bro\vn or blood-red; bill and 
shield white, the fornler tinged with fleshy-pink, especially at the 
base; legs and feet dull greenish, tibia orange. 

Measurements. Wing 185 to 220 Innl.; tail 54 to 63 mm.; 
tarsus 56 to 64 lum.; culmen 33 to 38 mIn. The measurements 
-of the Inale and female differ very little. Witherby gives the 
Ineasurements of t,ve]ve British birds as "Wing 200 to 225; bill 
fronl shield 33 to 38 mm. " 

Young birds are brown above and have the lon'er plumage paler 
:and much nlore mot,tled ,vith white. 

Nestlings in down. Black, rather a greyish-black beneath; the 
·down with hair-like tips, white over the body, yellowish on the 
\\7ings, orange on t.he neck and throat and crimson-scarlet on 
the fore-crown and round the eyes • 

. N estlings in later stage drop all the hair-like tips except the 
-crlmson ones. 

Distribution. Practically t.he whole of Europe and Asia. In 
India it is fonnd and is resident in every pnrt of the country where 
there are large lakes and swamps, but in those parts in ",hich the 
\vater dries up after the rains cease they are only visitors. It has 
not yet been obtained in Ceylon. 

Nidification. The Coot, breeds in India during the rainy season, 
-making a conlpact well-built nest of rushes low down among reeds 
just like t.hat of the Eng1ish bird. This is often massive and 
-conspicuous, having an ample depression fer the eggs to rest in. 
The eggs number five to ten, seyen or eight being found Dlost 
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often_ The ground-colour is a pale yellowish or brownish-grey, 
less often a rather deeper buff or cafe-au-Iait; over this are 
scattered tiny spots and freckles of blackish-brown with rather 
larger underl.ying marks of neutral tint. One hundred Indian 
eggs average 53-1 X 35-6 mln.: maxima 57'0 X 37-1 and 50'3 X 37-8 
mm.; minima 47-5 X 35'0 and 50-3 X 34·3 mm. In India the eggs 
take about 21 days to hatch and tne birds probably pair for life_ 

Habits. The Coot frequents' large open stretches of \vater 
surrounded by ample cover and are not often found on smaller 
lakes and ponds_ They spend nearly all the daytime swimming 
in the open water but in the mornings and evenings often resort 
to the fields to feed, both on the young crops and on insects, snails, 
worms etc. They are also known to steal other birds' P,ggs and 
have been accused of eating their chicks. For Rails they fly well 
once they are on the wing but are slow to start, and skitter 
: along the top of the \vater for some yards before rising. The call 
is a loud, harsh" kra\\r-kraw " but they have Inany other conver
sational notes and the chicks have a shrill pipe to which the 
parents RnS\Ver with a low chuckle. Coots are very gregarious and 
do not fight among thenlselves but are great bullies to other birds_ 

D2 
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Family HELIORNITHIDJE. 
This snla11 but remarkable family is undoubtedly very closely 

related to the Rctllicli(C, from \vhich, however, it differs in many 
important respects. 

In the Finfoot the toes are furnished with a lobed fringe very 
similar to that of the Coots; the sternunl is nlore massive, broader 
posteriorly, with a shallow notch on each side; there is no after
shaft; the wing is quincubital in our Indian species; there are no 
bare tracts on the neck; rectrices eighteen. 

The flexor tendons are peculiar nlld appear to be a IDodification 
of the Galline arrangelnent. The flexor longus hallucis gives off 
a slip to supply the hallux and is then divided into three, each 
branch uniting \vith a similar branch from the flexor' peJ'jorans 
digitoru'In to supply one of the other three toes. 

The family contains three genera, of which one ollly is found 
in India. 

Genus HELIOPAIS. 
Heliopais Sharpe, Bull. B. O. C., vii, p. 37 (1893). 

Type by mon., Heliopais pe'rsonata Gray. 
Bill iroln gape longer than tarsus and rather stout; cultnen 

considerably curved; no frontal shield but in the breeding-season 
there is a small fleshy horn from the base of the culmen; nostril 
long and nal'ro\v, pervious and placed nearly in the centre of the 
upper llH.lndible; tarsus shorter than middle toe withQut cla\v but 
very strong; toes fringed with a lobed web; wing rounded, the 
second, or second and third, longest, the first equal to fifth or 
sixth; rectrices eighteen in number, broad and stiff, slightly 
graduated and equal in length to about half the wing. 

Sexes slightly differing. 

(2030) Heliopais personata. 
THE MASKED FINFOOT. 

Podica pel'sonata Grey, P. Z. S., 1848, p. 90 (Malacca). 
Heliopa£s pe'J"sonata. BIRnf. & Oates, i" p. 182. 

Vernacular names. Ye Balon (Burma). 
Description.-Male. Fore-crown running back in a line over 

the ear-coverts, face, chin, throat and fore-neck velvety-black; 
the forehead and the rest of thA head black surrounded, except on 
the crown~ by a narro\v line of \vhite; posterior crown and hind
neck steel-grey, t.he crown \vith metallic reflections; sides of the 
neck, interscapulnrs and upper bac}, light olive-bro\vn, each feather 
with a metallic green edge; lo,ver back, ,vings 3,lld taillight brown 
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grading from the olive-bro\vJ ; the upper tail-coyerts ratber paler 
bro'wn ,; tail narrowly tipped with whitish; b 'east and abdomen 
white; flanks bro''''n, barred \vith white .next the abdomen; under 
tail-,covertsbarred brO\VD and ",bite. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brown; eyelids pea-,green; bill 
brightehrom~-yellow ,sb~\ded with brown on the centre; legs and 
feet pea-green, the edges of ,the web yellow; in Summer the horn 
is highly developed, eectile and bright yellow in colour; in Wiuter 
it shrive]s up and disappeal's. -

lIe&8Urements. Totallen,gth about 600 mm.; ,,'ing, 0 248 to 
253 mm., ~ 232 to 241 tnm.; ta.il 98 to 124 mm.; tarsus 46 to 
51 110).; culmen, '0 ,52 to 56 mIn., ~ 41 to 50 ulm. 

Female. The ",hite line on the forehea,d broader ; chin, throat 
and fore .. neck white, surrounded by blac,k, whi,ch is edged ,,'hite 
8S in the Inn.le; the black frontal band is less bttoad. -

Fig. 9.-Head of Heliopai~ pcrsollata. j. 

Colours of soft p,arts as in the male but much duller,\vhilst the 
iris is reBo,v; there is no horn. 

Young birds are like the fetnale but have no blacl{ 011 t.he 
ero,\'n, whilst that surrounding thetht'oat is Dlottled ,,·ith white. 

Distribution. Eastern Assam, Bengal, North ,and East of the 
Ba~' of Bengal, BUl'Ina and Malay States ,to Sumatra. 

Nidiftcation. Dr. Gregerson took the first recorded nest. of this 
b~ rd in Assam on the 24th July but. the young had hatched 
with the exception of one infertile pigmy egg. In 1920 t&.ud 
8ubseq uent years Messrs. Snlith and M ,ar)o\v ,obtained nUlnerOU8 

lle,sts in the flooded country of the 'Tharrawaddy District of 
Burtua durin,g the months of J uJy and August. These lat.ter 
nests \vere made of sticks and 'twigs lined with 1~a"e8 and "~ere 
rather massive st ·uctures of about 15'" in distneter by 6'" to a 
foot in depth, the ,egg ,cavity being about 8" n,cr08S and 2"" 
deep. They\vere nil placed on ta.ngled brancbes of trees or 
8hl~ub8, in ODe case on]v t\ f,e\vin,ches above the\,,'a,ter, in other 
,cases as much as nine feet and, in ev,ery case, the sites ,selected 
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were in flooded forest. The country where they nest is of the
wildest character but the birds, ",hich are very nunlerous, seem 
often to breed in the vicinity of the few villages which are
dotted about in tIle jun~]es on the higher ground. They sit 
very close a.nd would allow Mr. Marlow to get within a few 
illcheR before leaving the nest. The eggs number five to seven 
and are sui generis, though distinctly RaBine in character. In 
shape they are very spherical, though more o,-al specim~ns may be
seen occasionally. The ground-colour is a very pale crean), iti one 
or t,vo clutches faintly tinged \vith pink. The primary Dlarldngs 
consist of fairly large reddish-bro\\'n blotches very sparsely 
scattered over the whole surface, sometimes rather more nun1erous
at the larger end. Under, these are secondary markings 
of lavender-grey distributed like the others, sometimes more 
numerous, sometimes less. 

Habits. The'haunts of this bird both in Assam and Burma are 
the wildest and most inhospitable imaginable, bein,; in the vast 
8walnps and flooded forest areas where no one, European or 
native, ever goes except under compulsion. In these areas they 
are tame and confiding but in the Autumn, when they follow the 
streanlS out of their s\\'amps into the open, they are very slay 
and alert. As a ru1e when seen they at once seel{ safety by 
swimming ashore and disappearing at a great pace into the 
densest jungle they cnn find. If they are fine runners, they are 
equally fine s\\Timmers and divers. When undisturbed they swim 
high out of the ~1ater but when frightened submerge all but the 
head and neck. They rise like a Coot, skittering along the top 
of the water and hanging their legs down but, (i)DCe on the wing, 
they :fly fast and well, more like a Duck than a Coot. Their diet 
is omnivorous and in great part consists of small fish, freshwater 
shrimps and mollusca. The call is described by Smith and Marlow 
as sounding like water bubbling out of a bottle. 
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Suborder JACANlE. 
Cha.l'a.cteristics those of the family Jetcanida. 

Family JACANID.iE. 
This group of birds has hitherto been placed in the Ot'der

Li:nl,icolre but Lowe" has recently shown that they are really 
nearer the Rallidce, a position ill which the Field l\aturalist 
would also place thenl without doubt. .At the saIne time, many 
of theie characteristics show an approach to the G1"ues and 
it lua,r eventually be necessary to elevate these bit"ds to the 
milk of an Order, Jacana, between the Grallre and Li1nl~cola. 

Schizorhinul; nostril pervious and situated slightly nearer to 
the base than to the tip of t he bill; hasipterygoid processes 
present; cervical vertebrre sixteen; tLll four toes greatly 
lengthened and with -very long straight claws, tluLt of the 
hallux being especially long; the deep plantar tendons are the 
Barne as in the three-toed birds, the fletcor longus hallucis and 
flexor perjora11s digitorum uniting and then dividing again 
into three to supply the three front toes and supplying a short 
branch to the hind toe. 

Two genera of this family are found in India. 

Key to Genera. 

A. J\ frontal lappet.; pl'inlRl'ies llot utteuu-
ated at the eud. . ' l\II(TOPJDIUS, p. 89. 

B. ~ 0 frontal lappet; first and fourth 
prinlaries utteuuated H YDROPHASI.t\NUS, p. 41. 

Genus METOPIDIUS. 

M etopidius W figler, Isis, 1832, col. 279. 

Type, Parra cenct Gav. = Pal'rn -indica Lath. 

Head 811lall; bill moderately loug, straight and com pressed, 
the eultnen curved at t.he tip; a lappet at the base of the bill 
resting against the forehead and rounded behind; tail short; 
wing not rounded, the first and second primaries subequal 
lLull lungest; a tubercular spur on the carpsl joint; Jniddle 
to" without claw longer than tarsus, hind claw excessively long; 
tarsus. transversely shielded before and behind. 

Sexes alike but juvenile and adult plumage g)·eat.ly differin~t 
the latter acquired by n, spring llloult ",hen the bird is a year old. 

A single species. 
--- -------- ----------

* LoW' P, "On the Systematic Position of the Jacanidl8," Ibis, 1925. 
pp. 13:!-147. 
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(2031) Metopidius indicus. 
THE BRONZE-WINGED JAC.ANA. 

Pal'l'a 'ind£ca Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 765 (1790) . 
.lJletopidiclts 'indicus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 218. 

Vernacular names. DaZ .. pipi, Jal-pipi, Kat'atiya (Beng.).; 
Kattoi (Purnea); Bi (Burma). 

Description. ~"eathers belo\\' the eye and a brond au perciliary 
streak frolll the eye to the nape pure \vhite; remainder of 
head, neck, lower pn,rts, axillaries and under \ving-coyerts black, 
glossed allover with deep green; hind-neck glos~ed with 
purple-bllle and then purple, the green, blue a.nd purple grading 
iuto one another; back, wing-coverts and innermost secondaries 
-olive-bronze; lower back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts chestnut 
\\'ith purple reflections ; greater \\·ing-coverts, primaries and outer 
secondaries black, glossed \vith green on the outer \\rebs ; tn.il and 
under tail-coverts che~tnut; vent and thigl)-coverts dull brownish
black, sometitnes extending on to the centre of the abdomen. 

If'ig~ 10.-Foot of 111. l.'ndiclts. i. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill greenish-yello\v, tillged 
,"71th red at the base and pure yellow at the tip; frontal lappet or 
.shield livid red; legs and feet dull green. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 145 to ] 98 Dlm., ~ 152 to 186 nlln. ; 
tail 34 to 52 mm.: tarsus 65 to 80 111111.; culmen 31 to 39 mm. ; 
Dlid toe and claw 87 to 106 mnl. The great differences in size fire 
Dot geographical. 

Young birds have the cro"~n and nnpe rufous-bro\vn, darI{er on 
the forehead and centre of the cro\vn; short supercilium dull 
white; hind-neck black glossed \vith green; intel'scapulars black 
glossed \vith purple; lower back and rUI11p dull rufous barred 
with dusky brown, upper tail-coverts barred ,,7hite and bro\vn; 
tail rufous \vith contour-bands of black; remninillg upper pllunnge 
like that of the adult; lares dull rufous; ear-coverts grey, chin 
white, changing to pale rufous on the necli and bl'ea~t; lower 
bl'east and abdolnen sullied l'lll'uus-,vhite; flnnlis brown, rufous 
posteriorly ulld barred \vith \"hite. 

Distribution. Nearly all India, Rurlna, the Iudo-Chinese 
cuuntries, l\ialtl'y States to J avn, ~llnla,trt\ and the Celebes. It 
is I'are in the Southern Plllljab u,lld does not occur in the N urthern 
Punjab, Sind or Western }{nj put ann. 
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Nidification. The Bronze-\\'inged J acallu. breed~ dudng the 
Rainy Season wherever it is found, lllost eggs beilJg laid in 
July and August. The nest is generally a rather HilDSY platform 
of weeds, rush-stems and bJades, built half-subluerged on 
a bed of lily- or lotus-leaves, very rarely among rushes. 
Occasionally the nest is more bulky and ,yell lined \vith dry 
rushes. The normal clutch of eggs is four, exceptionally as 
manv as six, although Hume writes of finding tie\'en. The,v are 
extrenlely handsome eggs. The ground-colour "aries from light 
yellowish stone-colour to buff or rufous-brown or even to deep 
red-bro\Nn, \vhilst the mnrkings consist of nUlIlerous long lines 
and intricate scrawls of black, looking as if a child had taken 
a pen nnd scribb1ed ink lines all over the surface. Eight.y eggs 
aVel"age 36'4 X 25·1 mm.: 11IaxiJlla 39'5 X 27'0 111m.; luinima 
33'S x 24'9 and 35'4 X 22'0 mm. In shape they are oval or 
very slightly peg-top shnpe and the surface is highly glosspd. 

Habits. 1:'he Bronze-winged J acnna is a bird of the Plains 
being f(}und alnlost throughout these in the more ,vet portions 
wher~ there is an abundance of \'·ater. It does not care for 
sinn II ponds nnel village tail ks, though they do visit there 
fro III tilue to tilne, preferring large S\l'anlpS nnd lakes with 
reed-friuged shores and stretches of water-lilies and lot us
plants, upon \vhich they \valk about and feed. Their \valk 
is typically Rail-like, slow and deliberate with high action of 
the feet and an accolnpnnying jerk of the tail to each step. 
When frightened or in pursuit, of prey they can run at great 
speed Rnd thf:'ir S\Vinllning, very high in the \vater, is elegant 
and powerful. They feed on insects of all kinds, water-snails, 
fish and the leaves and shoots or \vater-plants. Their breeding
clln i~ n harsh grunt or cl'ake but they utter a good Inany 
piping ('nIls also and have a ]O\V gut.tural conyersat·ional nute. 
l'heir flight is poor and laboured and they hang th~ legs do\\rn 
like tlJe Rails un til ,veIl on the wing. . 

Genus HYDROPHASIANUS. 

Hyd1'ophasianU8 'Va.gler, Isis, 1832, Col. 279, 

'rypA by orig. desig" Par'l'a chinensis auct.=P. chi10urgus Scopoli. 
In this genus the bill is l110re slendel' than in llletopidius and 

there is no lappet; the hind claw is shorter; the first and t'oul,th 
primaries are attenuated, the first into a barbless shaft termillnting 
in a spatulate ~1eb and the fourth prolonged into an nttenuated 
point.; the wing is furnished with a strong sharp spur at the bend. 
Sexes alike, both assuming a nuptial dress which is attained by 
a Illoult and not by a change in the colour of the l}lulnage as was 
supposed. 

'l'he fetnnle is rather larger than the lnttle. 
A single species. 
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(2032) Hydrophasianus chirurgus. 
THE PHEASANT-TAILED JAVA-NA. 

1'1'inga Ch'£1"Urgu8 Scop., del Flor, et Faun., Insubr., ii, p. 92 (1786) 
(China). 

Hyd1'ophasz"anus chirurgus, Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 219. 

Vernaculal· names. Piho, Pihuya (Hin.); Surdal, Sakdal, Mitva, 
Dal-kulc'ra, Bhepi, Jal-manjor, Ohitra-Billai (Beng. &; Behar); 
Balal Sau'ru, Ne1.uiy(t (Ceylon); Rani di-dao gophita (Cachari). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Head, throat and fore-neck
white; a certain al110unt of blach: on the occiput; back of neck 
pale, shining golden-yello,,"", edged \vith lateral b1ack lines; upper 
and lower plumage chocolate-bro"rn; blackish on the runlp, 
upper tail-coverts and tail; wing-coverts \\' hite, the primary 
coverts \"ith broad black tips to the inner webs; primaries black 
\vith increasingly white centres, the middle secondaries being 
pure ",hite and the innermost like the back; under wing
co\'erts and axiliaries \\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill slaty-blue, paler at the 
tip; legs and feet pale bluish-plumbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 182 to 242 mm.; tail 145 (generally over 
200) to 325 mIn.; tarsus 54 to 59 nlffi.; culmen 25 to 29 mlD. 

Non-breeding plumage. Supercilia white; a line from behind 
this running dO\\7n either side of the neck golden-yello\", n black 
line froln the lores, through the eye and do\vu below the yellow, 
expanding into a broad gorget across the breast; remainder of 
upper plumage light hair-bro""n; innerlDost and outermost 
wing-coverts white; interlnediate coverts light brown barred 
with \\,bite and narro\v black lines; quills as in SUlnmer; lower 
plumage pure \vhite. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris pale yellow; bill yello",-, the terminal 
half brown; legs and feet dull greenish to dull plum beous. 

Young birds have 110 yellow on the sides ot' the neek; the dark 
gorget is broken up with u7hite; the cro\vn is dull rufous-brown 
and the feathers of the upper parts are pale-edged. 

Distribution. Ceylon, all India and Burlna, North to Kasbnlir, 
East to South China and South to the Philipines and Java. It 
has been recorded from Gilgit ill t,he extreme North-West as wttll 
as from Panji. 

Nidification. The Pheasant-tailed J aeana breeds throughout 
the plnins of India and Burma wherever there is sufficient water 
and also to a considerable elevation in the Hinlalnyus, being 
cornlDon on t he Kashmir Lakes and ol'curing also in the AboI' and 
Mishlni Hills. It breeds alike in small pouds and village tanl(s 
as well as in huge swalups aud lake~. 1.'he nest is lil{e that of 
.J.lletopidi1l.s but often very small and flimsv. 1'he eggs are 
invariably four in nUDlber nnd the colour r~nges from u pale 
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yellow-bronze or olive-brown to a deep chocolate-purple, in every 
case with a high glass_ In sbape they al'e pegtop, lying in the 
nest point to point like the eggs of the Snipe_ One hundred eggs 
average 37'4 X 27'6 mIll. : nlQxilUa 39-9 X 27'1 and 3G-1 x 29-0 min.; 
minilna 34'5 X 28'9 and 34'6 X 26'0 min. 

The breeding-season is from the end of June to Septelll bel', 
except in Ceylon, where it breeds from March to June. 

Habits_ l\1uch the same as those of the preceding bird but it is 
usually much more confiding. It is in all its actions l110re elegant 
than the Bronzp,-winged Jacan8 and the Cacharies gilre it the 
poetical name of "The Little ,,,hite water-Princess." ~rhe note 
is a mew like that of a cat, in addition to which it hus u pi ping. 
note which is rather pleasant and Inusical. 
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Subordc~r ROSTRATULlE. 

'l'he renlarh:able genus \vhich constit.utes this Suborder is very 
difficult to place. Its naturai affinities seelll to be \vith the Rails, 
", hilst its nnatoluical characters show it to be a lllore or less half. 
way house between t.he G'rallce and the Limicola. It is probably 
a, bird \vhich has been derived very lo\v do\vn from the same 
branch as that from which both t.he Rallidce and the Lirnicolce have 
sprung and in consequence has lnany of the prilnitive characters 
sho\vn in one or the other, or both, of these two orders. 

The one genus, Rost1"atula, is schizorhinal; the sternum has two 
notches on the posterior border as in the J((can~ nnd Grues; the 
oil-gland is tufted as in the G"allce generAlly as \vell as Inany of 
the Limicolre; ther~ are two carot.ids; the ambiens muscle is 
present and the creea are \\'ell developed. 

Family RosrrRATULID~. 

This genus has hitherto been placed \vit h the Lin'ticolce in the 
falnily Scolopaciclre. Its affinities seelll, however, to he with the 
Rails rather than \\rith the Snipe and it is probably an early 
offshoot from the avian branch, which produced the former. It 
is one of t.he fe\v forllls of birds in which the female is the larger, 
brighter coloured of the sexes and the dominating partner 
in sexual nlatters. 

In this genus the bill is slender and long but shorter than 
in lnost ~pecies of Snipe and not pitted at the end as it is 
with these birds; the tip is slightly swollen and bent down; 
both mandibles are grooved at the base and the nostrils basal; 
tarsi strong but of moderate length, the tibia partly naked 
and t he toes long; the wings are short, broad and rather lax, 
the first and second prin1aries being longest and subequal; 
tai I of fourteen feathers: ~exes dissilnilar in plumage. 

There is only one genus) containing three species found in 
Australia .. South A IlH.lrlca and in India and Africa. 

Genus ROSTRATULA. 

Rosf1oatula Vieill., Annlyse nouv. Orn., p. 56 (Apl'il1816). 

Type by nl0n., Rl'tlltts benghalensis Linn. 
Oharacte'l·s. Those of the falnily. 
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(2033) Rostratula benghalensis benghalensis. 
T .HE PA.IN"l'ED SNIPE. 

RaIl", bengn,a.lcnm Linn., Syst.Nat., 10th edt, i, 1" 158 (Jan. 1768) 
(Asia, Bengal). 

R6,tratu,la capen,;'_ Blanf. & O,ate" iv" 'p_ '298. 

Vernacular names. Ohari (Nepal); Hone, Koneba.tta (Sing"" 
bhoom); Tibad, Pan .. lawa (Mahr., Ratn~giri); ,Mail-ulan (Tam., 
Madras) ; Bagg(ujee (L. Beog,.); Rajachaha (Saugur) ; Raja 
1c«8watuwa (Cing .);D((odidap~gajao (Cachari). 

Description.-llale. Crown olive-black, with v,elfY fine bar8 ,of 
white and 8 brond median band buff; feathers round the eye and 
,a short broad st ,enk behind it over the ear-coverts buff, the 
feather,s next the buff darker th;au els6\vhere 011 the head; lores 
grey ... brown, lined, barred and speclded with black and \rltite; 
U Jper back and scapulal's olive bl'O\Vll \vi th patches of da.rk 
met.allic oliye green; Qut'er\\1ebs of sc,apulars buff, fOl'lning t,,?O 
ines do\vn the sides of the bach: ; lo\ver ba'ck, rump and upper 

Fig. 11.-IIead of R. bel1ghaleJlsis. 

tail-coverts Vinous-grey, nal"r,ow)y barred "'ith black and "'lth 
white spots, the tail-coverts ,vith buff spots as ,,'ell; tail tha same, 
edged ,vith buff at the tip; \\fing coverts and iuner secondnri'es 
mehlHie olive-bro\vn, finely balTed \\'ith black aud buff and \vith 
br,oad buff bars and spots on the outer part of the \ving; quills 
blu~- or viuous .. grey ,finely ba.rred with black, the outer pl'ilnaries 
with broad alter ate bars of black and buff on the outer ,,'ebs, the 
in er primaries and secondaries with buff only, t.he bars becoming 
HPOts only on the innermost; ,chin ,and necl{ mottled brO\YD and 
white; breast and flanks brown, the latter mottled "ritb white 
and the bl'east edged \yith d"rltbrowll next t.be abdolnen, ",Idch 
with tbe under tail-coverts is white; ,8 buff 01- ,,·hite band, 
bordered \vit.h blackish, froln the breast to the scapll.lars; nnder 
wing-coverts ver niculated grey, black and white; nxillarie,s pure 
white. 

Colours ,o.f soft parts. Iris brigbt to dark bro,vn; bill pale to 
d.arkish flesby .. bl'own, greenish at the base; legs and feet J ,elJo"'i:sh 
to olive .. green, so.metimes tin,ged hro"'D or plumbeous. 
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Measurements. Wing 115 to 136 mm. (nearly always over 
124 lllm.); tail 36 to 45 mm.; tarsus 40 to 45 mm.; culmen 41 
to -17 mm. 

Female. The circle round and band behind the. eye are pure 
white; chin, throat and upper breast rich chestuut; a broad 
pectoral band of blackish-brown followed by a pure ,vhite band 
and this again by a broken band of bro,vn; scapulars and back 
"'ith no buff markings but the underlying scapulars pure white 

. showing through the others; wing-coverts and inner secondaries 
rather bright olive-green, closely barred \vith black and more or 
less tinged with reddish; reulainder of plumage as in the male. 

Colours of soft parts. In the breeding-season the bill is more 
·fleshy-pink. 

Measurements. Wing 130 to 146 mm.; culmen 45 to 50 mlD. 

Young male has the throat entirely white, the lower throat 
and fore-neck \vashed and streaked with brow-n. 

Young female has the chest.nut of the head and neck very dull 
and the feathers margined \vith dusky bro\vn. 

Nestling dull grey or buff-grey, with broad coronal and eye
streaks of rich brown; centre of back rich rufous \\,ith broad 
bands of black on either side and lateral bands of purplish-brown 
frOln the ",ings to the thighs. 

Distribution. Africa, South of the Sahara to Egypt; Madagas
-car; Southern Asia to Southern a~d Central Chinn, and Japan; 
Malay Peninsula to Sumatra, Java, Borneo, the Philippines and 
Forlllosa. In India, Ceylon and Burma it is found, wherever the 
country is suitable, throughout the plains and also in the s\vamps 
and lakes of the Hilualayas up to some 5,000 ft. 

Nidification. The Paint~d Snipe breeds throughout the year but 
most eggs are laid during the Rains, June to September, \vhen 
food is most plentiful and cover and ,vater abundant. The feluale 
is polyandrous and probably only limits her husbands to the 
number of clutches of eggs she can produce for them to batch, for, 
the eggs once laid, she ta.kes no more interest ~n them but see]{s 
another husband, who prepares another nest for her and then 
brings up her second fanlily. The nest is a. pad of grass, soft 
rush-blades, weeds etc. and Inay be placed almost any\\,here \vithin 
reach of water. Generally it i~ built on little islands in swamps 
or on the edges of swanlps, wet ditches and ponds, whilst at other 
times it may be found ill crops, fallo\\r-fields or even dry grass
land. The normal clutch of eggs is four but five and six are not 
infrequently laid. They are very beautiful; the ground varies 
from a yellow-stone to a bright yellow cafe-au-Iait and they are 
richly marked with fine bold blotches of vandyke-bro\\rn, SOlne. 

times mixed \vith spots and lines of the same. One hundred eg~s 
average 35·9 x 25·5 mm.: nlaxitna 40-1 X 26-2 mm.; minhna 
32-0 X 22·3 rom. 
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The females fight for the males and challenge one another with 
a loud note, sounding 3,S if sOlneone \vas blowing into a bottle. 
Their display is a fan-like spread of the wings and tail over the 
head whilst the bird crouches on its breast. 1.'he display seems 
to be both a ,varning to other feluales or ~nemies and an in vitation 
to the male, being always accompanied by a loud hissing. 

Habits. This handsome little bird is resident wherever it 
occurs, though it ha~ local movelnents due to drought, \\,hilst it 
"fisits some of the drier areas only during the Rains. It is much 
more of a skulker than the Snipe but less so than many of the 
Rails, though it runs, swims and dives much as the latter do. It 
flies well but, rises with hanging legs like the Rails and is weak on 
the wing compared \vith any Snipe. In suitable places it is very 
common and, when not breeding, sometimes collects in small flocks. 
In parts of Assam and Eastern Bengal a dozen te even thirty or 
forty birds may be met with in a day's shoot, when the males \vill 
be found to gl'eatly outnumber the felnales. ~L'hey feed both on 
leaves, shoots, grain and also on insects, worms, etc. Small 
crickets and grasshoppers of any size are very favourite morsels. 
In addition to the ca.lls already mentioned, both sexes have a soft 
purring note, whilst the female, possibly the male also, has a 
pleasant '\\ebistling note. 
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Scbizognathous and schizorhinal bit·ds with 17 to 20 cel'vical 
ve.·teb'rre and, ,as a rule, without notches on the posteriol· border 
of the sternUln; the oil ... gland is tuft,ed; (-mea present, the d1eep 
flexor tendons galline; ambien,s mus( .. le present., ,also the semi .. 
tendinosus and access6ry semitendinoslls; the fetnoro·,caudal and 
its accessory are present in all but the one genus, (}lrt(8. 'The 
young are hatched clad in do,vn and run at once. 
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Family GRUIDA~. 

The true Cranes are birds of large size with long necks and legs 
but ",ith the bill only equal to, or but little longer than, the head. 
The nostril is enclosed by a meln brane on the posterior side Rnd 
is placed in the base of n groove, \vhich extends about half-way 
up the luiddle of the mandible. The tail has twel ve feathers and 
the wing eleven primaries; the trachere pass into a hollo\v space 
between the long \\'1111s of the sternal lteel and are more or less 
con\'oluted. There is a smn.ll aftershaft. 

Our Indian Cranes were divided by Sbarpe into four genern
Grus, Sa1·cogeranus, A nt1·gone and Anthropoides. The naille Grus 
is tenable and has not to give way to lIfegalol·nis", \vhilst the 
differences between this anel Saroogeranus Beern hardly generic. 
On the other hand, Antirlone, not recognized by Blanford, is now 
generally accepted as sufficiently ,vell defined to constitute a good 
genus. 

Crnnes are altnost cosnlopolitan in range, three genera and six 
species being found in I nelia. 

Key to Gene'l'a. 

A. Crown of head bare; sides of head and 
upper neclc feathered. . . . . 

B. Crown of head bare: sides of head and 
neck not feathered' 

C. Crown of head feathered 

Genus GRUS. 

GnUB, p. 49. 

ANTIGONE, p. 54. 
ANTHROPOIDES, p. 57. 

GrU8 Pallas, Spicilegia Zool., iv, p. 1 (1767). 

Ty pe by taut., Ardert grus Linn. 

In the genus Grus the crO"'D of the head is bare but the 
sides of the head and neck are feathered and not bare as in 
Antigone. The ,vings are long with the inner secondaries 
length~ned and considerably exceeding the primaries; tail short; 
the tibia naked on the lower half; toes short and strong "'ith 
short, blunt claws. The sexes are alike in plumage. 

l(ey to ~jOecies. 
A. Plumage grey, tail grey. 

Q. Throat ~rey; white on necl{ confined to 
a line do,vn the sides • 

b. Throat white; g-reater part of sides and 
back of neck white. . • • 

B. Plumage gl'ey; tail blaclr. 
C. Plumage white. 

G. g1·US, p. 50. 

G. 11l01Ia':nus, p. 51. 
G. 'Iligricoilis, p. 52. 
G. leucoge1'anu8 p. 53. 

* See Smith, Misc. Coll., vol. iv, No.5, p. 21 (1728), Opinion No. 103. Ober
holser's statement given in full. 

"~OLe T1. E 
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Grus grus. 

AtyJea Of · us Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 153 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sn'eden. 
The typical forln differs froln our Indian bird in its darker 

plumage, 1110l'e pspecially in the darkp,r colour of the inner orna
mental secondaries. 

(2034) Grus grUB lilfordi. 

THE EASTERN COMMON CRANE. 

G,ous lilfordi Sharpe, Cat. J3. M., xxiii, p. ~52 (1894) (E. Sibel'ia). 
Grus COIli1nUn£s. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 186. 

Vernacular names. Kuranch Kurek (Hind.); KU'It} (Sind.); 
Kullam (Duncan); Kulan!Ji (Te1.). 

Description. Lores and crown to Dape bar~ black skin with 
scattered blaek haitos; a broad band of bare ~kin briclt-red to red 
across the nnpe, the black hairs even more scarce than on the 
crown; a patch of grey featbers bt-»hind the bare red spaces; sides 
of fac~ grey; ear-coverts, sides of head and lIeck \\'hite, running 
back b~hind the gt'ey neck-patch and down t.he hind-neck; \\'ing
let, primaries, the termillal portions of the primary coverts and 
the tips of the long secondaries black; chin, throat and fOI"e-Beck 
dllrk slaty-bro\\7n; reilluindet" of phunnge pale, ahnost silvery
grey; tail slightly darlter gl'ey, blackish towards the tip. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-red to red-brown or crimson; 
bill dull glaucous or dillgy gl°t'en, paler and IDore yellow to\\ ards 
the tip; legs and feet black, the soles paler, more bro,vu, greenish 
or even fleshy. 

Measurements. Wil1g 533 to 608 InITI.; tail 192 to 205 mm.; 
tarsllS ~2~ to 258 rUin.; ruirllen 105 to 118 min. 

Young birds have the edges of the grey feathers isabelline or 
rufeScdllt-isabellille; the sides of the head nnd neck and hind-ut->ck 
pal~ rusty-rufous; fettthers covpr the red bare skin on the nape, 
whilst the cl"own also is Inore or less {'overed \vith the sanle; the 
drooping inner secondaries are wanting. 

Half-grown birds ha\'e the edging to the feathers nlore rufous 
and tnore conspicuolls and the whole crown and neck cluthed with 
rusty-coloured feathers. 

Chicks in down are pale golden-fuscous above; a broad line of 
deeper tInt runs do\vu the centre of the back and two nnrro\\'er 
less-defilled lines frotn the \vings down each side of the body; 
~ntre of crown and a Inark aho\'e the eye dark goldt-All-rufous; 
belo\v sandy-buff, alhes~ellt an the chin and fore-neck and pale on 
the centre of the abdomen. 
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Distribution. The Eastern Oommon Crane breeds in Eastern 
Siberia fr6m the Yenesei basin east"Yal-ds and in l'urkestnn. In 
winter it migrates South to China and prulcti~ally the whole of 
N ot-thern India. It is extt-tHnely corn mon in N ort.h- W t'st India 
and extends Sout.h through the gt-eat~r part of the B,)m bay Presi
dencyand the Deccan. It ha~ occurred in S..,uthern Ot-issa and 
I h8 ve seen it as far east as Lakhim pur and Cachar in Assam on 
se\'eral occasions. 

Nidification. Buturlill gives the breeding-range of this Crnne 
as Altai, 'rurkestan, Dauria to Mnncuuria alld N ol,th fl-oln 8ibcl-ia 
to the 66th d 'gree of latitude. 1'he npt't is said tl) be a big untidy 
heap of all kinds of rubbish placed on the ground in s\vnlnps and 
tnnl"she~, whilst. the eggs, t\VO in llulubel' always, are not distin
guishable froln those of the Culurnoll Crane. The fe\v eggs I 
have seen val'jed in ground-colour fronl pal~ greenish- or yellowish
grey to olive or yello\v-brown, sparingly mal'ked \vith reddish
brown blotches anu secondar\' Inarkings of light reddish and grey. 
Six e~gs avern.~e 9D'8 X 59·6 mln.: maxima 95·2 X 59'9 mtll.; 
"minima 90·;ax57-0 mm. 

The breeding-season is May and June. 
Habits. The Eastern Comlnon Crane is a regular migrant to 

Northel-n India in very great nUlnbers, arriving in October and 
leaving again in March alld April. It is a shy wary bi.·d, passing 
most of the dav either on salld-hanks in \vide open rivers or in 
mar:olhe~ and shu,Uuw lakes, feeding during the early mornings 
and late e\'enings. The call is a fine trutnpet-like sound. uttprpd 
when the bird is on the wing and is audlhle ft'Oln a great distance. 
When flying for any distance these birds kt'ep in a 'J -shaped 
line but, when 1l1erely Inoving froll1 one feed jng-grollnd to anothel·, 
they keep to no speeial fOl-lnation. They nre alrnost olnnivorous 
in their diet but are mainly vegetarian, feeding on gl-een crops 
and often doi ng In ueh da,unge to them. rrhey ar~ alnong our 
Inost excellent of birds for the table. 

(2035) GrUB monachus. 
THE HOODED CRANE. 

GrU8 monacha Temm., PI. Col., pI. 555 (1835) (Yesso and !{orea). 

Vernacular names. None recol-ded. 
Dasctiption. LOt-es, forehead and fore-cro\vn covered \vith bI ',ck 

bristles; relnaill,lel- of head and neck pure ,vhite; the I·~st of 
the plulnage dark slaty-g-rey, IlJore or less tinged \vith bl'c)\V n, 
especially Oil the upper p:u'ts; edges of th~ feathers both ab ,ve 
and below fringed with grey, these fringes alrllost disappearing in 
abr;tdl~d plumage; quills, t.he decolnposed ends of the drooping 
-seconda.-ies and th~ tail blacldsh-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris yellow; bill gl'eenish, tinged \vith 
-red towards the base; feet dull reddish" (Blyth). 

E2 
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Measurements. Wing 510 to 545 ID1U.; tail 155 t~ 180 mm.; 
tarsus 208 to 220 mIn.; cultnen 92 to 110 lnm. 

Young birds appear to be a luuch paler grey; the head is 
\vell covered with bristly feathers, grey ",ith black shafts on the 
cro\\'n, whiter on the forehead und black on the lorps and in a 
patch on each side of the forehead. 

Distribution. Breeding in Japan and Eastern Siberia, migrating 
South to China in Winter. The only quite certain record of this 
Orane's occurrence in India is that of n young bird shot by me in 
North CachaI' in December] 899 but I saw several 01 these Cranes 
on two occasions on the lower reaches of the Subansiri in N. 
Lakhilllpur. HUlne sa,," a sin all flock of Cranes in Manipur 
which lllust have been this species and other l'fobable occurrences 
are recorded by And~rson at Ponsee, West of Bbamo and by 
Couchman nenr Myothit in Upper Bnrlna. 

Nidification. I can find nothing on record beyoud the statement 
that it undo~btedly breeds in Dauria, Amnr and in Eastern Siberia 
and that it arrives in its breeding-haunts in April and leav~s again 
in August. It has bred in captivity in England. 

Habits. This Crane is said to haunt open plains and Inarshes 
but to be nowhere very numerous. Even \\,hen uligrntlng, 
according to David and Oustalet, it collects only in ,'ery 81nall 
parties or pairs. Those I saw in India werA in stuall tioc}{S of 
seven and eight and were on the Inove. When disturbed they at 
once forn1ed in line in flight, trumpeting loudly at t,he start. 

(2036) Grus nigricollis. 
THE BLA.CK-NEOKED CRA.NE. 

Grus nigricollis Przewalski, Mougol. Tang" ii, p. 135 (1876) (Koko 
Nor). 

Vernacular names. TUllg-du, Tru1tg-dung (Tibet). 
Description. Lores and cro,,"n dull red bare skin, sparsely 

covered with coarse black hairs; a })ntch of feathers belo\\' and 
behind the eye \vhite, SOllletimes extending in a narrow line 0\ er 
the eye; rest of head and neck black; \ving-quills dull black· the 
innerluost prolonged secondaries black; inuer webs of ~uter 
secondaries black or Inottl~ed ,vith black and nlallY of the greater 
coverts over the secondarIes more or It-'ss blncl{ on the inner \v(-Jbs · 
scapulars sometilnes with a little black IDottling on theil' termi Hal 
quarters; relnaindel' ot plulnage pale ashy -grey, the shafts of the 
feathers of the upper pIu,uage sho\ving as fine dark~r bro\\'n lines· 
tail clark blat·kish-grey, tipped and edged paJer grey. ' 

Qolours of soft parts "Iris yellow; bill Lorny-grey or hOl'ny
green, lllore yellow to\\'ards the tip; }Pgs and feet black " (L'UdlOt~). 

Measurements. Wing 6~5 to 668 mUl.; tail 234 to 247 mm. ; 
tarsus 22;3 to 252 mm.; culmen 124 to 137 mm. 
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Distribution. Ladak, Tibet, Setchuan and Yunnan, ,,-here it 
. was procured by Forest. 

Nidification. The Black-necked Crane's nest and eggs \vere first 
discovered by Capt. R. Steen in 1905-6 at the Hralntso Lflke in 
l'ibet at an altitude of about 14,700 feet. Latel' Capt. J. I{ennedy, 
Major ~." M. Bailey and others found it breeding in SOUle llllln bers 
in various Tibetan lakes, \vhilst OSlnnston also found it breeding 
around the Ladak lnkes. 

The ncst varies considerably. Often it is just a scratching in 
the gronnd \\1ith a very scanty lining; at other tim(~s a lnOI"A 
pretentious nest is Inade and quite a pile of grass, rushes and 
other \veeds is accunlulated with a good depression in the centre 
for the eggs. The bird breeds on the same ground as the Bar
headed Goose and sOlnetimes its O\VIl nest is slu·rounded by the 
large down-covered nests of these birds. The eggs are t,,·o in 
nutnber and closely reselnble those of the Ootumon Cl'ane except 
in being Inuch bigger. Most Qf those I hnve seen are rather dingy 
olive-bro\vn or olive-green eggs scantily blotched with dull reddish
brown or purplish-bro\vn with secondary, or underlying, Illarlcings 
of purple-grey or reddish-grey. T,velve eggs average ] 01'2 X 
64'1 mIn.: maxima l05'Ox63'4 and 103'2 X 69'1 111m.; Ininima 
96'4 X 64'1 and 99'3x59'6 111m. 

The breeding-season is fronl the end of l\fny to the first \veek 
in July, most eggs being laid bet\veen the 25th of l\{ay and 15th 
of J uue. 

Habits. Walton found this Crane very ,vild and difficult to 
approach on the Gyantse plateau but llluch more tame round 
about IJhasa, though it seelllS equally comlnon in either place. It 
]{eeps entirely to the shores and islands of the lai{es nnd to the 
wide open plateaus, feeding both on shoots and on all kinds of 
insects, small reptiles etc. Ludlo\v describes its call as very lik~ 
that of the COlulDon Crane and its flight is said to be po"perful 
and graceful. It does not apparently collect in flocks. 

(2037) Grus leucogeranus. 
THE GREAT WHITE or SIBERIAN CRANE. 

G1·US leucogerauu~ Pallas, Rei~e Reich. Russ., ii, p. 7] 4 (1773) 
(Irtin and Ob Rivers); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 187. 

Vernacular names. Ka1oe-Klut1° (N.W.P.); l'unlti (Oudh); 
Ohini Kulang (Hansi, Hind.); BU1"snuch (Behar). 

Description. Winglet, prilnnr.v coverts and prill1aries black i 
forehead, fore-crown, face and sidee of head bare except for a fe\v 
white bristles; remaining plumage pure white. 

Colours of soft 'parts. Naked skin of head reddish; iris bright 
pale yello\v; bill umber-bro\vn; legs and feet pale reddish-pink 
(Hume). 
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Measurements. Wing, 0 635 to 645 Inm., ~ 538 to 620 mm. ; 
tail 205 to 218 mm.; tarsus 275 to 285 rum.; culwen 185 to 
197 mm. 

Young birds have the whole llea~ clothed wit~ white ~eathers 
and, according to HUlne, have the whIte plulnage tll,ged wIth buff. 

Distribution. South-Eastern Europe, Asia Minor, through 
Siberia to Japan. In ,vinter migrating to India and N. China. 

Nidification. There is very little }{nOWll of t.he breeding of this 
fine Crnne. It is said by Godlewski to arrive at its breeding
haunts in A.pri], leaving again jn Septeu1ber. Dresser gives the 
following as kno\vn breeding-places: Russia on the lo,,'er Ural 
and in the PerIn Government; in the Tolol and 'l'nrgai Govern
ments; in the Northern parts of Turkestan; Dauria, on the 
Vilnui River; in the delta of the K OlYfIlR; Amur, U ssuri to 
N.E. Mongolia. As regards its nest Kuschel \\·ht:>n for\varding 
me two eggs writes: "from nests of rushes and reeds on the 
ground by a ]a]te." The eggs are not distinguishable froln those 
of the Common Crane, though they may average larger. Four 
measure 98·9 X 54·6; 95·0 X 62·0; 9~o7 x 61·7 and 101·3 X 
63·2 mm. T\vo eggs only are laid and the breeding-season seems 
to be June. 

Habits. This beautiful Crane is not uncommon in North-West 
India but always arrives in small :£loeks. It hus b~en recorded as 
far South and' East as Delhi and once as far East as Behar by 
Inglis. These birds are the \variest of all Indian Crane~, keeping to 
ext~nsive marsh~s, where they wade about or s]epp all day in the 
shallo\v wat.er. They feed more exclusively on water-plants than 
do most Cranes and do not resort to (>nltivated fields for this 
purpose. They fly in the usual ,/-shaped line but soar mueh less 
than Lilford's Crane does. Their call has been syllabified as 
" kal'ekhur ," rapidly but rather softly repeated and they have 
no trumpet call. 

Genus ANTIGONE. 

Antigone Reichenb., Handh. Sp. Orn., p. xxxiii (1852). 

Type by orig. desig., GrU8 t01~quata Vieill. =Ardelt antigone Linn. 
The genus Antigone differs from Gru8 in having nearly the 

whole head and neck bare; the hind-neck, face and chin covered 
with coarse granulations. 

Antigone antigone. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler; a ring l'OUlld the neck ~alld long inner 
secondarios white . .• .... . . . . A.. a. antigone, p. 55. 

B. Darkel'; no loing' round the neck and long 
inner secondaries grey A. o. SllOI1Jt'i, p. 56. 
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(2038) Antigone antigone antigone. 
THE INDIAN SARUS CRANE • 

.A'l'dea antt"gone Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 142 (1758) (India, 
lia1'tel't). 

Grus antigone. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 188. 

Vernacular names. Saras, Si'rhans (Hind.); Khur-sang (Assam). 
Description. A patch of gr~y-\\' hite feathers on the oral region; 

a ring of bl'istly black feathers rouud the neck and on the throat; 
a few coal'se bristles on tile lores; retnainder of hend and neck 
bare, the crown smooth, the rest of the DnIted parts covered \\ ith 
coarse grnnulations; a ring of \vhite feathers n~xt the base of the 
bare neck; wingl~t, prilnary coverts and priluaries black; the 
relllainner of the phullage pale grey, becolning almost white on 
the lengthened iuner secondaries. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange; bill pale greenish-horny with 
dark tip; legs fleshy-red to livid-red or .'ed; bare skin of crown 
and lores ashy-green or glaucous-green; t.he papilJose skin of head 
and neck orange-red, becoming lnuch deeper and brighter in the 
breeding·season. 

Measurements. 0 wing 670 to 685 mIn.; tnil 255 to 26:i mm.; 
tarsus about 310 to :355 mm,; cuhnen 172 to 182 lUlU.; ~ rather 
slunllel' wiug 625 to 645 wIn. 

Young birds have the whole neck and head covered with short 
buff, or rusty-buff, feathers. 

Nestlings are covered ,,·ith rich deep bl'O'NIl down n,bove, more 
rufous alld lighter on sides and 011 t.he head and paler belo,v, 

Distribution, N ol"thern India froln the Indus to Western Assam 
(Gowhati): South to Born bay Presidency on t he 'Vest as far as 
Khandesh and to the Goda\ ery River on the East. 

Nidification. The Sarus Crane breeds after the rains have \vel1 
set in, that is to say from July onwards. Most eggs are laid 
between the middle of that month up to the end of August bui 
In8ny are laid in Septelnber. ~'rom then to the eod oE Novembel" 
casual uests and eggs .nay constalltly be found, whilst I have one 
clutch from the Central Provinces taken in March, Persbonse 
took a nest with a single egg in D~cember and Capt. E. O'Brien 
foulld a newly-hatched young one on the 12th of February. The 
birds generally select for their nesting-site SOlne piece of ground 
entirely 8ul'rounded by water or by swampy marsh-land but occa
sionally they will nest in cOlnparatively dry open places. Conceal
ment never seems to be nimed at, rath~r they choose 8 place from 
which they can themselves see danger froln afat- off. Jackals and 
other verluin have no terror for th~se birds, which can pl'otect eggs 
and young so long as they can see their elleluies COining and get 
back to their nests in time. Even of Dlan they have but 1ittl~ fear. 

'l'he nests vary considerably in size, those on dry ground being 
only a few inches high, whilijt those built in swamps may ~e u 
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nluch as three feet high and nine feet across. The e~gs number 
two or one only and, even \Vhell t\\I'O eggs are laid, it is but seldom 
Ulore than one y'onng is reared. The ground-colour of the eggs is 
white, rarely tinged with green or pink; it fe\\' eggs are unspotted 
but Inost are sparsely blotched \vith reddish, deep reddish-bro\vn 
-or purple-bro\vn, \vith others underlying theln of lavender or 
reddieh-grey. In shape they are long pointed ovals, the texture 
coarse and the surface pitted but highly glossed. One hundred 
eggs average 104·4 x 64-3 Intn.: maxima 113·2 x 69·S Inm.; 
lninima 93-2 X 65·0 and 105"5 X 53·8 mm. 

-

Habits. The Sarus Crane is resident wbel'e"er it occurs and is 
always to be found in pairs usually accolnpanied by the last
hatched young. Tbey are 1110st affectionate birds, pairing for life, 
and if one is killed the grief of the other is quite distressing. 
They are essentially birds of the well-\vatered open plains and 
avoid hills, forested country and desert-lands. Their flight is 
p0'Nerful but they rise 810\"ly and seldom fly at any g.'eat height 
from the ground, so that the sound of their po\\'erful wings can be 
heard from a considerable distance. Like all Cranes they indulge 
in much dancing, more 80 in the breeding-season than at other 
tiInes, \vhich is nluch less graceful t.han their dignified quiet 
,~alk. They eat grain, green crops and aquntic plants, frogs, 
lIzards etc., feeding bot h in shallo\v \\'ater and in fields. Their' 
call is a "ery fine trulnpet, uttered chiefly in the lllornings and 
evenings, \vhilst two birds of a pair if feeding apart \vill constantly 
call to one another through the night. If forced to 1l10Ve Ioeally, 
owing to drought or other cause, they sometimes collect in small 
flocks and when moving then seem to adopt the usual ,/ -shaped 
:flight. 

(2039) Antigone antigone sharpei. 
THE BURMESE BARUS. 

Grus shal'pii Blanf., Bull. B. O. c., 'V, p. 7 (1895) (BUl'llla); Blanf. & 
Oates, iv, p. 189. 

Vernacular names Gyo-gYCt (Burln.); KU1t-sang (Assam); 
lVolnu, Woinuren (l\1anipur). 

Description_ The plulnage generally is rather darker than in the 
preceding race. There is no ,,,hite ring of feathers at the base of 
the neck and the inner secondaries are practically the saIne COlOtll

as the back. 
Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Sarus. 
Measurements. Wing 600 to 675 IUln. 

Distribution. Assanl East of Kalurup, BUl"lna, Sinnl and Cochin 
Obina. It also occurs in the Malay Peninsula. 

Nidification. Nest and eggs of this Crane so exactly resemble 
those of t.he preceding bird that no further descrlption of theln is 
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lleeded. The country in which they nre f6und, however, some
tiJnes differs in being much more forested. W ardla \v Ramsay 
and Oates found it laying In August and Septelll ber but in Assam 
we took eggs in June and July. Its early breeding in A~sanl may 
be due to t.he early breaking of the Rains in thnt province and to 
the naturally wet and marshy nature 6f the country. 1'be eleven 
eggs I have seen average 101'1 X 6a·S mm.; maxima 106'S x 63'8 
and 103'6 x 6S'0 lnm.; IDininla 97·3 X 64·8 and 98'5 X 5S'5 Inm. 
I have seen 1I0 pure white eggs of t.his race. Birds froln \vhich 
I took eggs in Margherita made no defence of the nest and no 
protest beyond trumpeting u.s they flew away. 

Habits. Qnite similar in most respects to those of the preceding 
race but it is often found ill marshes and plaiDs of no great extent 
near forest and it seems to be a far nlore shy, wild bird, very \\ro,ry 
and very hard to approach close enough for a shot. I have seen 
them occasionally in Lakhimpur feeding in the rice-fields in pairs 
but nlwnys on the look out and alwnys rising long before one 
could possibly shoot at theln. They seelned to rise far more 
easily than their Indian cousins, a fe\v strides for\vard \vith spread 
",-ings and they \,'ere awny nnd soon lnounted two or three hund.·ed 
feet into the air. Their high-flying propensities are no doubt due 
to their ltving in Inore forested countries than the Indian birds. 
Their beautiful trulnpet call is that of the genus and is a fine 
sound \vhen it rings out Oil the early da\vn of a clear Indian 
winter lllorning. 

Genus ANTHROPOIDES. 

Anthropoides Vieil1., Analyse, p. 59 (1816). 

Type by Inon., Ardea virgo Linn. 
In this genus the head is feathered throughout and there are 

long \vLite plumes springing fronl behind the ear-co\'erts; the 
feathers of the lower neck are long and lanceolate, whilst the inner 
secondaries are llluch lengthened but not disintegrated as in 
Grus. The bill and legs are shorter in proportion than they are 
in that genus. 

(2040) Anthropoides virgo. 
THE DEMOISELLE CRANE. 

Ardea vir,qo Linn., Syst. NfI.t'.I 10th ed. i, p. 141 (1758) (In oriente. 
llestricterl to India). 

Anthropoides virgo. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 190. 

Vernacular names. Karkarra (Hind.); Gltanto (Nepal); Ka'r
kuchi (Mahr.); Kallarn (Deccan); Garar(t (Uriya); Waaa-Ko1·alca 
(TeL); Kar-lconcha (Can.). 

Description. Fore-crown to nape grpy; patch below the eye, a 
line over the ear-covp.rts and long aigl'ette behind thenl pure 
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white; remainder of head and neck black; the feathers of the 
Io\ver fore-neck very long and lanceolate, fal1ing over the breast; 
winglet, greater coverts and "ring-quills blackish; ends of 
lengthened inner s(·condary plumes black, grading into the pale 
French grey of t he rest of the plumage; the grey of the upper 
plumage extending on to the base of the hind-neck. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown (possibly young birds) to 
crimson or red; bill pale greenish with a red tip; legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Wing 450 to 530 111m.; tail 165 to 182 mm. I 
tarsus 17u to 187 lum.; culiuen 65 to 70 mm. 

Young birds are like the adult but have the head ,yholly grey; 
the black of the neck is browner behind, more grey in front and 
t.here are no lengt hened plumes; \\rings coloured as in the adult 
but the inner secondaries only slightly lengthened. 

Distribution. Breeding in Southern Europe and the high 
plateaus of Algeria; Ceutral and Northern Asia 11S far East as 
Westel"n Mongolia. In Winter Sout h to Northern Africa,. 
Mesopotamia, Palestine and India. In the last-lnentioned country 
it has occurred as far South as Kol1egal in Coin} batore but it is 
seldom 8~en South of the Deccan. East it extends through 
Easterll Benga1 and Assam to the greater part of Burma but is not 
common East of Behar. 

Nidification. Very similar to that of the other Cranes though 
Dybo\\'sJ{i says that in Dauria it nests on the rocky banl{s of rivers 
and even on bare u}ollntains, maldng a nest of sruall stones. 'l'he 
breeding-seasolt lusts frolll the middle of May to the middle of 
July and t,vo eggs, or except ionally three, aLoe laid, \v hich are 
sDlall replicas of those of the COlnlllon Crane, though longer and 
narrower in proportion. One hundred and t\\"enty eggs average 
S3-a X 53·1 mm_; maxima 91-4 X 55·1 and 84·2 X 56·6 mm. ; 
minima 74-1 X 48·5 and 78·0 X 47-0 mm. 

Habits_ The Dell10iselle Crane arrives in India about October, 
the first flights passing over North India straight to the Deccan. 
'They return in March and .A pril. On arrival and before leaving 
they assemble in iUllnense numbers and Phillips n1entions seeing 
an assembly \\'hich ran like a broad band It miles long_ 

In flight, voice, diet and fondness for dancing this Crane is 
quite typical of the fu,lnily. Here in India it forms a first-rate 
object for a stalk and fully deserves a bigh rank among Galne
Birds, for there are few more difficult to bring to bag and eq ual1y 
few more excellent for the table. 
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Suborder OTIDES. 

The Bustards, although nearer to the Cranes t.han to any other 
group of birds, approach the La1~-Lirnicol~, or Plov~rs, in nlany 
respectA and seelU to be linked with the latter through the 
Burhinidce or Stone-Plovers. 

They are schizognathous and holorhinal, with 16 or 17 cervical 
vertebrre and \vith two small notches on each side of the 
posterior border of the sternum; there is no oil-gland; the creeR 
are loug; there is no hallux, or hind-toe, and the flexor tendons 
simply unite and then divide into three to supply the three front 
toes; the alnbiens muscle, accessory feilloro-caudal, semi-telldi
nosus and accessory tendinosus muscles are present; the femoro
caudal is wanting. 

Family OTIDID.J.£. 

In this, the only family of the Suborder, the bill is shorter than 
or equal to the head in length; tail-feathers 16 to 18; nn after
shaft is present; prilnaries 4 and no fifth secondary; no bare 
tracts on the neck; the tarsus and bare portion of the tibia are 
covered with sOlall scalas; the three toes are short, stout and 
scutellated above; the soles are very broad and the toes shurt 
and blunt. Males of some of the species have an influtable 
gular pouch connected with n. small opening beneath tue 
tongue. 

The family is represented throughout Europe, Asia, Africa and 
Australia, whilst. six species, referred here tQ six genera, are found 
within the limits of this work. 

Key to Genera. 

A. No ruff. Sexes differing in size or breeding 
pluillage, or both. 

a. No crest in females and non -breeding 
males. 

a'. Tarsus nbout equal to t length of ,,,ing. 
a2• Size large, wing over 450 lllm. 
b2

• Size small, wing under 300 mm. 
b'. Tarsus equRl to ! length of wing. 

OTIS, p. 60. 
TETRAX, p. 62. 

SYPHEOTIDES, p. 68. c2
• A seasonal change of plumage 

£P. No seasonal change of plumage 
b. A crest at all times in both sexes •.. 

• HOUBAROPSIS, p. 71. 
CHORIOTIS, p. 64. 
CHLAMYDOTIS, p. 66. B. A ruff OD each side of neck. Sexes alike. 
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Genus OTIS. 

Otis Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. ]54 (Jan. 1758). 

Type by nlon., Olis trt1-d(t Linn. 

I II this genus the bill is shorter than the head and broaderthan 
high ai the base; tarsi about equal to t the \ving ; ",ings Rlnple, 
}·ounded, the third quill usually longest; no crest or ruff, though 
in t.he typical species the Inala has long bristly feathers \vitb te\v 
and shorb \vebs on each side of the throat. 

Otis tarda. 
Otis tarda Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 154 (Jan. 1768). 

Type-locality: Poland. 
The typical forlu differs from that found in India in being 

dal'l\er grey on the head and neck and in having less grey on the 
wings. I cannot on the lnaterial available separate dybo'luskii and 
k01·ejewi and our Indian birds are not distinguishable from the 
former. 

(2041) Otis tarda dybowskii. 
THE EASTERN GREAT BUSTARD. 

Otis dybowskii 'raczanowski, Journ. f. Orn., 1874, p. 331 (Dauria). 
Otis tarda. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 493. 

Vernacular names. Deo-dayl" (Chitral). 
Description.-Male. General colour above sandy-rufous, broadly 

banded across with black, most strongly so on the back and 
scapulars; upper tail-coverts and tail light bay or vinous-chestnut, 
barred \vith black; tail-feathers tipped \vith white, the outer 
,vith \vhite base~, the outermost nearly all \vhite u·ith black 
tips; lesser \ving-coverts like the back but the black bars less 
close; remainder of \ving-coverts \vhite po\vdered ,,,itb grey on 
the terminal portions; quills bro,vl1 ,vith white bases, the 
primaries ,vhity-brown \vith white shafts and the outer webs 
and tips blackish; outer secoudariee blnckish \vith white 
ba~e8, the 'vhi te increasing in extent until the innermost long 
ones are aU white, the shorter being like the back; hend, neck 
and throat light grey tinged "'ith rufous on the hind-neck, ,vbere 
there are nUluerous nnrrow blac){ bars; elongate bristly grey 
feathers on either side of the chin and lower throat orauge
chestnut, forming a band across the fore-neck, ,vhich is ,vashed 
with light grey; sides of the neck \vith nUluerous sn-lull black 
bars; sides of uppes breast sandy-rufous barred \vith black 
remainder of under plulnnge pure white. 
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Colours of soft parts .. Iris dark bro'vn; bill plumbeous ,vith a 
black tip; legs and feet earthly-bro\vn or greenish-brown; cla\vs 
black. 

Measurements. \Ving 595 to 635 mm.; tail 210 to 235 mm. ; 
tarsus 142 to 150 mm.; culmen 41 to 47 lunl. 

Female llluch sUlalier than the male. The chestnut pectoral 
band of the Inale is ab.~ent, there being only patches of chestnut 
under the shoulders of the ,ving. It has no \v hish:ers. 

Measurements. Wing 455 to 495 lnm.; tail 178 to 210 ID1U.; 

tarsus 113 to 126 mm.; cullnen 35 to 49 nun. 
Young of the typical fOl'nl are like the female but duller nnd 

paler. the white of the \vings is Dluch marked ,vith block; the 
bastard wing is barred with rufous and bro\vn and thel"e is a 
certain amount of rufolls on the gl'eater \Villg-coverts. 

Nestling probably like that of the European Bustard covered 
with light do\vn Inottled ,vith black. 

Distribution. Trul1sbaikalia, South-East Altai and Mongolia to 
Manchuria. In India it has occurred about half a dozen times; 
the first in 1870 nt Mardan: next, of 25 seen, two young felnales 
were shot near l\lardan in January 1911; the SLLlne year one ,vas 
shot in J acobabad in Sind and a fifth \vas procured by Capt. Lynll 
in Chitral, "rhilst, finally, one was killed at Peslunvar on the 
1st of Deceul ber, 1917 All six specilHen8 "'ere youJ)g birds. 

Nidiftcation. Apparently nothing on record. A pair of ~ggs 
and a single one sent me by Slnirnoff fro In Eastern Manchuria are 
as one would expect, just like those of the COlllmOIl European 
bird. The ground-colour is an olive-green ill all three; in the 
pair the tllnrkings are well-defilled olive-brown and b1acJdsh-hrown 
blotches, sparsely scattered here and there over the whole surface 
with still Inore scanty secondary Inarks of grey. In the third egg 
the lnarking!i are largsr and more numerous but less distinct. and 
all olive yello\v-green in coJour. They Uleasure 80·0 X 52·0; 80'0 
X 53'3 and 75':1 X 55'9 mm., and were all taken on the 12th of 

M.ay, 1923 
Habits. The Eastern Great Bustard is a very common bird in 

North China and Manchuria, where it hannts the huge open plains 
devoid of aU cover except stunted bushes and coarse grass. David 
and Onstalet say that th~y collect in herds, or droves, of fifteen to
twenty birds and that they are very shy of mnD. The flight of 
these grand birds is powerful and fast, though the deliberate "1ing
beats are very deceiving; they rise easily but genern.lIy run or 
walk a few steps against the ,vind before springing iut~ the nil". 
'rbeil' diet is omnivorolls-gl·ain, seeds and shoots of plal1t~,. 
lizards, snaltes, frogs and all kinds of insects. 'fhe Europeun 
~u.stnrd in £~rnler tilues wa~ considered a ~Teat delicacy but the 
ChInese consIder the flesh of the Eastern bu'd to be "nlediocre'~ 
only. 
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Genus TETRAX. 

Tet1"ax Forster, Syn. Onto Brit. Birds, p. 20 (1817). 

Type by taut., Otis tetrax Linn. 

This genus is no\v generally accepted by systematists. The 
birds are much smaner than in the preceding genus and the sexes 
are nlmost the same in size instead of having the males greatly 
exceeding the femnles. The various ornamental differen('es 
between the various Bustards hardly seen) to be of generic value. 
The ~tl"ucture of the \ving of Tetl"ax is remarJ{fI hIe, the fourth 
quill being narrowed on the outer ,y~b in the IniddJe and on the 
inner web at the base and shorter than the primaries on either 
side of it. 

Tetrax tetrax. 
Otis tetrax Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 154 (1758). 

Type-locality: France. 
The typical forn) is lighter ou the upper plunlage, InOl'e sandy 

and more reddish than the Eastern one, as ",'ell as being rather 
larger. 

(2042) Tetrax tetrax orientalis. 
THE EASTERN LITTLE BUSTABD. 

Otis tetra:t' orientalis Hartert, Nov. Zool., p. 339, pI. 11 (1916) 
(Sarepta). 

Otis tetrax. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. ] 93. 

Vernacular names. Chota tilu'r, Obara (Punjab); Kurrt-tukos·i, 
Turki, Ohttraz (Baluchi). 

Description.-Male in breeding plumage. General colour 
above saudy-buff, coarsely v~rmiclllated wIth black and "'ith 
black blotches in the centre of SOfne of the feathers; rump 
greyer than the. back and fre.ckled \vith. \\Ihiti.sh instead of sandy
buff; upp~r tall-coverts \vhlte or whIte slIghtly 1l1ottled \\.'itb 
black; ,"'ing-coverts lil(e the back but wit h fewer vermiculutions ; 
lesser and tuedian coverts white at the tips and freckled ,,-ith 
blaclt: ext(:ll"nal coverts, bastard "'ing and greater coverts ,vhite, 
the inner slightl.y spel"kled \vitb blackish; prinlary coverts 
blackish, narrowly tipped ,vith "hite; quills white, blackish near 
the ends and \\'hite-tipped; outer primaries blal'ldsh \vith ,,,hite 
bases, the white increasing to\\7ards the secondaries; innernlost 
secondaries like the back; tail-feathers white, \\'ith four bars of 
black and speckled \\'ith blackish on the terrninal half; the outer 
feathers broadly tipped with creamy-\vhite; crOWD, nape and 
hind-neck brown, the feathers st.reaked and edged with sandy
buff and mix~d \vith a fe\v blue-grey feathers; lores and sides 
of crown pale sandy-buff streaked with brown; feathers round 
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the eye creamy-buff; sides of head and throat bluish-grey, 
bordered by black and then by whit~, the two bands running 
down the sides and forming a gOl'get across the ne,·k; )'est of neck 
black; a band of \vhite COil) pJetely circling the lower neck, t'ollo\ved 
by another pectoral band of black; sides of upper brea ... t sundy 
mottled \vith bla<.·k; relnainder of lower plurnage pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light yellow to ol'allge, browner in 
the young; bill blackish, tinged with grey, green hOl'ny or hluish
grey, greenish or yellowish at the base; tarsus yellow or greenish
yellow to yello\vish-brown. 

Measurements. 'rotal length about 500 111m.; wing 241 to 
256 rum. (236 to 252 lum., Hartel·t); tail lO:! to 125 mm.; tarsus 
about 55 to 66 mill.; cuhnen about 38 to 40 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage like the back of the lnale in 
Sumlner but Inore boldly nnd regularly marked with black, th~ 
b1ack Inarkings on the Cl'own fornlillg burs; ,,'ing-quills like those 
of the male but more marked with black; chin and upper throat 
dull buff or brownish-white; the fore-neck the saine streaked 
with black and buff, the streaks finer on the sides of the hend; 
breast pale dull buff barred with black; remaindel· of lo\ver parts 
whits, tbe flanlrs with black shafts and a fe\v black spots. 

Measurements as in the uiale. Wing 242 to 260 Inm. 
( Wit herby). 

Male in Winter. Like the female but with finer verluiculations. 
The black crescentic Inarkings on' the lowel- breast are ill dt'fined 
and il'regular. The nuptial plumage is assumed by a llloult of the 
body pi ulnage. 

Young birds have the breast more heu.vily bar.'ed with hlack; 
the wing-quills are more or less frecklt .. d aud mott led with bu fi, 
especially at the tips; ,vhite, everywhere else on the wiugs suffused 
\\,ith buff. 

Nestlings. Barred and freckled everywhere with sandy-buff nnd 
blackish-brown; a black line do\vn centre of hind .. neck alld upper 
back; throat and sides of head and neck more definitely blot.ched 
and st,reaked with black; uuderparts sandy-buff. 

Distribution. Eastern Gernlany and Italy to Western Siberia, 
Turkestan and Afghanistan, South in Willter to N. W. China, 
Egypt etc.' In India it is a cOlnmon \"isilor in the extrelue 
North-West ~r Trans-Indus coulltry but rare South and West of 
this. It has occurred occasionally in l{aslnnit·. 

Nidification. The breeding-stJasQn of this little Bllstard is frolll 
the Iniddle of May to the end of June, a few eggs being laid iu 
April aud others as late as July, The nest is a .. ath~r SClLllty pad 
~f gruss, or grass and. wet;ads, .placed on the ground aJnoug ,,'eeds, 
long grass or, rarely, In growing crops. l'he hollo\v st-lecred Illay 
be eit,her natural or one made by the bi rds. The eggs JlIIDl ber 
three Ol' four, very seldom five, and are in shape almost sphel'oidul. 
The ground-colour is olive-green of varying shudes, olive-bro\vn or 
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dark buff Inarlted \vith blotches and smears, ill defined and 
irregular, of pale yellowish and reddish-brown, often so faint 
that the eggs appear unicoloured. Seventy-six eggs (58 Witberby) 
average fiO·9x3S·2 min.: maxima 57·7x35·2 and 51·1x41·6 lnm.; 
minirna 46·5x35·S and 57·7x35·2 Inm. 

Habits. In parts of the ~Fl'ontier Province and British 
Baluchistan this "Butterfly Houbara" sometilnes winters in 
sufficient numbers to enable bags of ten or a dozen couples to be 
shot in a day but until recently they were more hunted \vith 
Falcons than shot. They are shy, wary birds but in the great 
heat of mid-day son1etitnes lie very elose in good cover. Their 
flight is ITI01'e like that of the Partridge than that of the Great 
Plo\'er; the wing-beats are yery rapid and tnnke a whirr!ng noise 
in flight. Their food is as varied as that of the Great Bustard 
but they themselves are better to eat than that bird. Their call 
has been syllabified as " tree tree." 

Genus CHORIOTIS. 

ChOI'£otis Grny, Cat. Gen .• Subgen. Bh'ds, p. 109 (1855). 

Type by orig. desig., Otis arabs Linn. 
As the generic nalne Et£)Joditis cannot be used for our Ind!an 

bird, the above name IDust be employed. 
The genus can be distinguished frOlll all other Indian genera by 

its great size, black-crested hend and lengthened feathering of the 
throat and fore-neck; the beak is longer in c(lmpari!ICon than in 
Otis or Tetl'ax, as also are the legs; the \vings are very long and 
pointed. 

The sexes are alike, but the nlale is much bigger than the 
female. 

~2043) Choriotis nigriceps. 
THE GREAT INDIAN BUSTARD. 

Oti.f) nigriceps ,Tigors, P. Z. S. (1830-31), p. 25 (2nd !\Iarch, 1831) 
(Him)tlayas ). 

Eupodites edlVal'ds':*. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 195. 

Vernacular names. Ghora'}- (I(hatiawnr); 'l1ugdar (Punjab); 
GU~'ayin (Hnriana); Sohun, Gughunbhe'r, Hukna (lIin.); Serailu, 
(Hin., Nerbudda); Bhe1·a1~ (Snugur); Hum (Mahr.); Ma·rdonk ... 
Maldhonk, Karadhonk, Ka1'Zunlc (Deccan); Tokda'r of Maho111Pdan 
}'alconers; Guraltna (Sind); Bat-meka, Bat-'1nyalca (TeL); Balta
'1nelcha (Yanadi); Gunacl (Pardi) ; J{anal-myle ('l'aln.); Heri-huklci, 
A'rl-lcujhla-hulclci, Ye1 t eZaddu (Can.); DhoJ"11l chi,' ilia (Mizapur). 

Description.-Male. Crown fl'onl bill to nape blae]\:, some ",hite 
stippling on the forehead and the nape mixed blnck and white; 

* The name Otis edwardsi Gray, Ill. in Zool.,.i, p. 59, pI. ix (Dec. 2nd, 1831). 
is latel' thnn Otis nigriceps of V.igors and cannot therefore be used. 
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remainder of head nnd neck whi.te, pure In old birds, faintly 
barred \l·ith brown or brownish-black in younger individuals; 
back, scapulars, inner secondaries, lesser wing-coverts, rump and 
upper tail-coverts deep buff, finely vernliculated with black;: 
median wing-coverts dark greyish or brownish-black, tipped with 
white; greater coverts deep gloey, edged black and tipped \vith 
white; primaries dark browll, becoming Jnore grey on the inner
most; outer secondaries dark grey, these and the primaries tipped 
with white and the inn~r ones marked with \vhite on the inner' 
web ~ tai.llike the back but more grey, ,vith a broad terminal band 
of blackish-bro~7n and the outermost one or t\VO pairs of feathers· 
tipped white; a broad black band across the breast, sometimes 
continuing round to the hind-neck; flanks dark grey; under tnil
coverts, vent and thigh-coverts mixed black and \"hite; t.high· 
black and \vhite or all black, rest of under plumage ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to bright yellow; bill greyish
Vt·hite to greyish-bro\vn, dusky at tip and base and yello\vish on 
lower luandible; legs yellowish-creamy, sometimes tinged fleshy, 
grey or pluln beous. 

Measurements. Total lengt.h about 1300 to 1500 mm.; ,ving 
614 to 762 mm.; tarsus about] 90 to 208 mm,.; culmen about 85· 
to 95 mm. 

Weight. Burton shot a cock of 26~ Ibs., Fenton gives the
average weight as 21 Ibs. and Blanford mentions 40 lhs. as 
the heaviest recorded. 

Female. Differs fronl the male in having the ,,,bite of the head 
and neck less pure, more vermiculated with black, ,vhilst the. 
pect.oral baud is absent or merely indicated on the sides. 

Measurements. Wing 460 to 540 mm. Weight 8 to 11 lbs." 
rarely 14 to 15 lbs. (1'Y1 f ell) or even 18 lbs. (Burton). 

Young males diffet" froln the female.s only in having buff spots 
on the crown, hind-neck and upper back. 

Nestling covered ,vith buff down above, \vhite or \vhity-huff 
below; black Jnarks on both the head and back. 

Distribution. Punjab, Sind, East to the J amna and South to 
Rajputana, Guzerat and the BOJubay Deccan. Stragglers have 
been shot in the United Provinces, Behar, Bengal and Orissa in 
the East, on the Malabar coast in the South and even in Ceylon, 
whilst recently a specimen was killed 10 miles North of 
Trichinopoli (Leigh). 

Nidi:6.cation. This fine Bustard seenlS to be rather erratic in its· 
breeding-haunts, sometimes deserting them for a year for no visible 
reasons and in oth.er years visiting the saIne area in exceptionnl 
numbers. They breed in the cold season in Southern India but 
over most of their haunts, after the Rains break, from June to· 
September. Odd eggs may be found in alm~st aDY month of the 
year and the actual breeding-season is a very prolonged one. 

VOL. VI. F 
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Little 01- no nest is Inade; the single egg is laid on the ground, 
-sometill1e5 in a slight depression lined with fallen debris, some
times on the level ground with no nest at all. The favourite site 
is a grass \\'aste in rather thin straggly grass three or four feet 
nigh. At other tilnes it may be laid in a field of millet or other 
high crop Of, again, in sonle stony stretch or desert with only 
-scanty bushes and stunted grass. The eggs vary greatly in colour 
;but typically they are brown, a rather light reddy-bro\\'n, but they 
rtl1ay be almost any shade of bro,,"u, oli,'e-bro\\'n, yello\vish-brown, 
~re·yish or evell olive-green. The mnt-killgs are sparse and faint, 
-consisting of rather large~ ill-defined blotches of reddish- brown, 
with others uuderlying of dull lavender. Eighty-eight eggs 
average 79·4 X 57·6 1um.: maxima 88·7 X 61-0 and 80·5 x 
61·3 Inm.; Ininima 68·0 X 55-5 and 82-5 X 53·5 Ullll. 

Habits. In the \Vinter this Bustard nssocintes in flocks, gene
trally t\VO or three cocks, or t\VO or three hens, consorting together 
Ibut flockR of 25 and 30 have been recol"ded, \\' hilst Doig once 
.counted 34 birds in one Jarnba field. In the Summer the flocks 
break up and each cock is then seen alone \vith his own harem, 
,vhich Inay Dum bel" t,,'o to six hens. They prefer undulating, 
or broken, country of waste land, grass or \vide open cultivatjon 
lnixed \vith, or bordered by, stony arid soil. 'fheir favourite food 
seelns to be either locusts or grasshoppers or the Blister Beetle 
(.J.1fylabris) but they ,vill eat any living thing small enough and also 
InaDY kinds of crops, grain and shoots of plants etc.; they are also 
.in the habit of constantly H\val1o,ving slnall pebbles and slnall 
bright objects of any sort. During the breeding-season they 
llave n "low, deep moaning call" as well as an alarm-note 
"rhich the natives round Gwalior syllabify as " hookna." 

Genus CHLAMYDOTIS. 

Chla'n~ydofis Lesson, Rev. Zool., 1839, p. 47 (Feb.-March 1839). 

'Type by mOD., Otis houbara Gmelin. 

The genus Ghla'lnyclotis is separable front all other genera of 
13ustards by the presence of a curious crest of isolated feathers 
thinly \vebbed at the base; there is a ruff in both sexes on either 
side of the neck and the feathers of the lower neck are also 
lengthened_ 

The sexes are alike, the fenlale being rather smallar. 
There is but 011e species, Ohlarnydotis unclulata, of \vhich the 

typical forln is found in Northern Africa and an Indian race, 
·0. u. rnacq'tteeni1~, which breeds in Contral Asia. 

Chlamydotis undulata. 
Psophia undulata Jacquin, Beitrage Gesch. Vogel, p. 24, pI. 4 (1784). 

Type-locality: Tripoli. 

The typical form has the feathers of the fore-neck white instead 
of grey and the upper plumage more coarsely marked with black. 
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(2044) Chlamydotis undulata macqueenii. 
MACQUEEN'S BUSTARD or HOUBARA. 

Otis 1nacqueenii Grey, Illus. Ind. Zool., Hardwicke, vol. ii, pI. 47 
(Oct. 8th, 1832) (Hilllalayas). 

Houbara 1nacqtteenii. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 196. 

Vernacular names. Tilu1· (Punjab); Talur (Sindhi); Hobara 
{Punjab). 

Description. Forehead, sides of the cro\\'n and whole upper 
_plumage sandy-huff, very finely vermiculated \vith black; on 
the mantle and scapular~ the black de\relops into definite bars; 
breast-feathers \vhite on the basal, black on the terlllinal halves; 
-upper tail-coverts like the mantle but nlore rufous; tail sandy
"rufous vertniculated with black, finely at the base, more coarsely 
to\\Tnrds the tip; aU the tail-feathers, except the central, tipped 
white with fonr broad bands of grey, the t\VO apical darJ{er and 
the central ones alinost black; primaries black, \vith \\rhite 
bases and buff outer \vebs;, inner \vebs \vhite for t\vo-thirds of 
Itheir length; outer secondaries the sarne but \vith no buff and 
\with white tips; illner secondaries like the scapulars; lesser 
\ving-covertR like the back; Inedian the saIne but paler; 'greater 
coverts \vith broad black Sll bterrninal bars an J white tips; sides 
DE the head whitish-buff with black stl-ire; chin and throat buffy
\vhite; fore-neck pale buff, finely verJniculated with black; on 
the lo\ver neck and upper breast the buff changes to clear 
French-grey with fe\v or no verlniculations; lower tail-coverts 
bufIy-\vhite marked \vith brown; remainder of lower parts white. 

Both luales and fenlales have ruffs on the sides of the neck; the 
innet- feat.hers are white on the basal and black on the terlninal 
hahres, the outer feathers are "'hite and generally longer and 
Blore narrow than the black feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to bright golden-yelIo\v; upper 
Inaudible blackish, lower mandible and gape greenish or yellowish
horn; legs and feet greenish, plumbeous or bro\vnish-yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 363 to 411 mUl.; tail 216 to 241 rnm.; 
tarsus about 125 min.; mid toe 42 to 51 Inln.; culmen 34 to 38 mm. 

Female (:)nly differs in being rather smaller and in having the 
ruff and nec~-pltlnleS less developed. 

Measurements. Wing 342 to 381 Inm.; culmen 30 to 34 111m. 

Young birds differ from the female in having nUlnerous sandy
coloured arrow-head Inarkings on the upper plumage, \vhilst the 
·crest and ruff are smaller. 

Distribution. In the breeding-season from Trans-J ordnnia to 
Eastern Persia and South to Afghanistan, Baluchistan and the 
Persian Gulf. It also breeds in Trans-Caucasia to Turkestan 
.and South-West Altai. In Winter it straggles into most parts of 
Western Europe, East Egypt and North-West India. 
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Nidification. The Houbnra has not yet been found breeding
in India, though Barnes 'vas' convinced. that. they d~d so i.n. 
Sind and Cutcb. 'l'hey are desert-breedlng blrds, laYlng thelr
eggs, three or four in nUlnber, in depressions in the sand or 
among stones and boulders, generally under shelter o~ n, snlall 
bush or n little coarse grass. The country selected IS always 
waste land ,veIl a\vay from cultivation, except in the Trans-· 
Jordan, where they \vere found breeding in stretches ot barren 
land between cultivated fields. J n colour the eggs are typical 
Bustards'; the ground is ~ bro\vnish stone, sometimes rather 
bright and sometilnes tinged \vith olive, ,vhilst the markings 
consist of umber .. bro\vn and vandyke-bro\\'11 blotches and spots
\vith secondary blotches <?f pale bro\vn and neutral tint scattered 
fairly freely over the whole 5urface_ In shape they are broad' 
oTals and the texture is strong and close with a glossy surface. 
One hundred and. forty eggs average 62·3 X 45·1 nlm.: lnaxilna. 
68-7 X 43-6 and 62·8 X 48·7 lnn).; tninima 56·0 X 46-2 and 57-0 X 
41·0 rom. 

The breeding-season seen)s to be April and 1\1ay. 
• 

Habits. The Houbara is a bird of the deserts and wide open 
country, \vhere it congregates in small flocks of three or four to 
a dozen. They arrivp- in North-West India in Septelnber and 
leave again in March and A.pril_ In suitable parts of the 
Trans-Indus they nre not uncommon and, ,,,ith a good stalking 
canlel, five or six Inay be bagged in a day out of three or 
four times that J1UD1ber lIeen. Their usual mede of progressi~n 
is the stately walk of the falnily but they can run \vell aud' 
often prefer running to flying, their flight being heavy and 
soon exhausting them. Like all Bustards they are practically 
omni V6rous and are themselves good for the table but, after' 
feeding in the mustard crops are not so delicate. In India 
they visit both the mustard-fields and oil-seed-fields constantly 
as \,\7ell as other cultivation less frequently. 

Genus SYPHEOTIDES. 

Sypheofides Lesson, Revue Zool., 1839, p. 47. 

Type, Otis aurita Lath. = Otis indica 1\1:iUer. 
In this genus and the next the tarsus is longer in comparison

than in allY other Indian Bustards, being equal to about one-third 
the length of the wing: the prinlaries are very attenuated and are 
notched on the inner web; of the two species retained by Blanford 
under the genus, one, S. indica, has a seasonal change of pluJnnge 
but the second, S. bengalensis, has none, a difference ,vhich 
support.s Bharpe's nction ill placing the latter in a separate genus,. 
Houbaropsis, which is accepted in the present edition. 

In the genus Sypheotides the male has the feathers of the side 
of the head and chin long a~d lanceolate, whilst from each side of' 
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the head from belo\v the ,ear-cover~s there is a tuft of fenthers 
vith narrow ,vebs and broadened ,Sp~ltu ate ends. 

The one 8'pecies in the genus is confined to India. 

(9.0.45) Sypheotides indica. 
THE LESSER FLORI CAN or LIKH. 

Otis indica Millel', leones Ani nl sHa, 'pt. vi, Ill. 33 (1789.) (India 
orientali). 

,8!1plle,otes au/rita. BlanC. &, O,ates, iv, p 198. 

Vernacular names,. Liklf" Ohota Oharat, Bar,dti or 1(al(.t (lliud.); 
Ke,' m01· (Guzerat); Ohini ~lo}' (Belgaum); Kltal'titct1' (Bhil); 
Ohara,s, Oltulla Oharas (Hind., S,. India); ,Biala l'limili (,1'el.); 
Kannou,l (Can..); Wltrragu KoU (Tanl.). 

DeSC1'iption.-Male. 'Vhole head and neck and ear-plumes 
glossy black; chin aud ,centre of upper throat pure white; 
l?etween the hind-neck ,aud upper bac1 ,8, broad baud of \vhite, 
.running do\vn toO the sides of -the oe,ele; upper plulnage . sandy
buff, each feather .\vitb a blackish patch edged wit.! yello\vish 
sandy and verlniculnted with brown or blacldsh; IO\\1~r back 
-only obsoletely marked; central tail-coverts harred " ,ith blaclt; 

Fig. la.-Head of S. indica, ~. J. 

-tail ~andy-buff,tinged with l'ufous, finely vernli«ulated and \vith 
four definite cross-ba.r,s .of blucldsh -brO~'ll: scapula.·s like the 
back but freckled \\,ith ''A' bite; g -eater ~\'lng-co\'erts b1ack, the 
concealed parts of the inner wehs freckled \"ith" hite and bl'o"rn ; 
Temaining v '~sible ,coverts ",hite, the bases of the secondary coyerts 
'fveckled with brown; first two, three or four pdmaries brown, 
the r,emaind,er ,vith bl~oad bars (li" l'Uf(}U8-buif, \\.' dening towards 
the secondal'ies; outer" secondnrles mottled brown and buff, 
freckled with white at ,t he tips; inner secondaries like the 
"back., th,e edges next the coverts freclded with ,,-hite a d the 
innermost In.ark~d with rufous-buff; 10,ver ]llunlage black. 

Colours of 'soft parts. Iris pale yel1o\v to yeUowish-bro"'Q; 
,. 1 p.ale yeJlo\v, fle,shy .at the gnpe ,aud ho 1ny-brown on t Ie 
eulmen; legs and fept flesh." or duskJ'.yellow. 

lIeasurements. Wing 80 to 204 min. ; tail 82 to 114 rOl11. ; 
tarsus about 85 to 95 ln~m.; eul men 31 to3S InID. 
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Female. Forehead and cro\vn black, the feathers buff-tipped 
and the inner webs of th0se on the crown also buff, forming 
a well-marked Inesial streak; lores, supercilium anil behind the 
eye buff \vith black specks; a line of black specks under the
eye; sides of head and ear-coverts buff; hind .. neck buff, finely 
vermiculated with dark brown; upper plumage and wing-quills 
as in the Inale; wing-coverts buff, the outer sparsely, the inner 
profusely barred with brown or black and freckled more or less. 
with the SRIne; chin and throat white; fore-neck buff \vith broad 
splashes of black, forming two broad streaks do,vn the sides; 
breast buff boldly marked with black, remainder of lo\ver parts 
white or huffy-white, the flanks lllore or less barred and vermi
culated with blackish; axillaries black. 

Measurements. Wing 209 to 248 mm.; culmen 37 to 42 mm. 
Male in winter. Shnilar to the fenlnle but \vith much white on 

the \ving. 
Nestling uniform dull pale yellowish; a black V on the crown 

and longitudinal patches of dingy black on the \vings, back and sides. 
Distribution. This slnall Bustard is fairly comillon in suitable 

country from South-Eastern Punjab, Guzerat and South Sind 
thoughout Rajputana, Deccan, 'Vestern Central India to North 
Mysore and Madras. Outside these limits it wanders into the 
N orth-West Provinces, United Provinces, Western Bengal and 
Behar. It occurs in Orissa and Bengal as far East as MaIda and 
Nadia; O'Donel obtained it 50° East of the Teesta River. South 
they occur and breed as far as Trichinopili. It has also been 
obtained in the Valley of Nepal and has been shot on the Nilgiris. 

Nidification. The Likh breeds in Southern India from July to 
Novernber, occasionally as late as January, \vbilst ever the re~t of 
its habitat September and October are probably the two Inonths 
in \vhich most eggs are laid, though a good mnny birds start nesting 
in October. They breed exclusively, or ahnost so, in grass-fields 
and prefer rather thin patches, often small in extent, to "'ide
stretches with long dense grass. The eggs are laid on the bare 
ground with no pretence at a nest and number t·hree or four, very 
rarely five and sOlnetimes only t\vo. In colour, texture etc. they 
cannot be distinguished from those of the Little Bustard but they 
average stllaller and are, generally, rather more spherical in shape. 
Fifty-four eggs average 49·1 X 40-9 mIn.: maxima 52·0 X 42·8 and 
49·0 X 44·0 mUl.; Ininima 46-2 X 39-2 lUlU. 

The males are said to be luonogamous but it is very doubtful if 
this is correct.. 

Habits. The Lesser Florican is not gregarious, though it 
collects in considerable numbers in some places during the 
breeding-season; nor is it migratory, though it indulges in 
local movements ,vhich are not yet understood. Some move
ments are doubtless due to excess or insufficient rainfall, whilst 
others are merely a question of food-supply but for others 
there seems no explanation. Their favourite resorts are extensive-
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gl'ass-Iands and they also resort to cultivated fields of luillet 
and other crops. This Bustard has a curious habit of 
leaping into the air above the crops or grass, at the same tirne 
uttering a frog-like croak; this is evidently a display to attract 
the female, which utters a siluilar note, but very rarely springs 
into the air, before joining the male. ~rhey fly ",ith far more 
rapid beats of the wing than the Great Bustard 01' the larger 
Florican but proceed no faster than these do. Their diet is 
omnivorous but chiefly seeds and insects, ,,,hilst they are them
selves excellent bird8 for the table. 

This is one of the Indian Game-birds which requires most rigid 
protection, as it is constantly shot and barassed during the
breeding-season. 

Genus HOUBAROPSIS. 

Houbaropsis Shal'pe, Bull. B. O. 0., i, p. 1 (June 1893). 

Type by orig. desig., Otis bengalensis Gmelin. 

This genus differs from SY1)heotides in having no seasonal 
moult. It contains but one species, \vhich is confined to North
East Indin. and to parts of Cochin China. 

(2046) Houbaropsis bengalensis. 
THE BENGAL Fr .. oluoAN. 

Otis bengalensis Gme1in, Syst. Nat., i, (2) p. 724 (1789) (Bengal). 
Sypheot~·s lengalensis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 200. 

Vernacular names. CltC!'ras, Oha1·g, Cluu'at (11 ind.); lJaluu',. 
Ablak 0 , Bor ~ (Terni); Ulu-mo)'c(, (Assntn). 

Description.-Male. Whole head, neck and underparts glossy 
velvet-black; back blacl{t each feather \vith two broad bars
of buff mottled "'ith black; in quite freshlY-Inoulted birds the 
feathers have narro\\' edges of buff, "'hich soon becolne abraded; 
inner scapulars like the back but the lllottlings more irregular~ 
the centres of the feathers lllostly black nnd the surrounding. 
parts vermiculated buff alld black; outer scapulars black, slightly 
mottled with buff on the inner webs; inner secondaries like 
the back but with nlunerous bars of black; outer \"ebs and 
part of the inner \vp-bs of the first and second primaries black, 
the black decreasing in extent until the innerlnost primary is all 
white; remaining quills and wing-coverts white; four central tail
feathers like the back, the outermost entirely black with ,,,bite 
tips, the intermediate feathers grading from these to the nledian. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v or brown; bill dark horny
or plulnbeous-brown, the lower mandible, gnpe and upper 
mandible yellowish; legs and feet straw-yellow, sometimes 
tinged with green or pl11mbeous. 
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Measurements. Wing 338 to 347 mm.; tail 165 to 184 Inm. ; 
tarsus 126 to 131 mm.; culmen 30·5 to 32'0 nlJll. 

The feathers of t.he crest nleasure three to four inches (100 mnl.) 
or more, \vhilst the longest fenthers of t.he fore-neck and upper 
bt·east run up to six inches, or 160 mm. 

Female and male in first plumage. Orown blackish-brown, 
the fenthers speckled and edged with buff on the hinder crown; 
a broad coronal streak of mottled buff and bro\vn; supercilia and 
lores buff; crest-feathers buff speckled and centred blackish-buff ; 
back, scapulars and inner secondaries black, the edges mottled 
.and freckled with buff; outer secondaries aud scapulars more 
boldly marked \vith black; wing-coverts pale buff, tinted rufous 
.and spalosely marl\ed with broken bars of blackish-brown; outer 
priIllaries black with faint mottlings of buff on the base of 
the inner web: this mottling increasing in extent until the 
\vhole of the inner secondaries are mottled brown and buff; 
"rUnlp like the back but less broken \\7ith buff; tail nlottied 
buff and blackish, the markings bolder and lnore like bars on the 
·outer tail-feathers; chin and throat buff; remainder of neck 
sandy-buff, narr.owly barred black and bro\vn; <10\\711 each side 
of the neck a. fairly definite streak of olackish-brown; upper 
breast and flanks buff, speclded with bro\vnish-black; remainder 
of lower parts sandy-buff, darker on the under tnil .. corerts, ,,,hich 
are sometimes speckled \vith da.rk bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello"'; bill and legs nre like those 
of the Inale but dingier ann paler. 

Measurements. Wing 338 to 368 mm.; culnlen 38 to 39 lnm. 
Although the fenlale is but little larger than the Inale in \ving .. 
measurements etc., she is a much heavier bird, running up to 
5 lbs., whilst Inales are never as much as 4 lbs. 

Young males aSSUlne the adult, or a semi-adult, plumage at the 
first Spring Inoult, but often revert to the juvenile plumage the 
following Autumn. Once fully acquired this plumage is perma
cnent and not a breeding-p1 umage only. 

Distribution. Assaln, Eastern Bengal, Behar and Oude, extending 
·~l.S far West as the Kuman Terai, where it is not rare in suitable 
country. It is·rare in Cachar and Sylhet, though I have shot it in 
both these districts, whilst it extends to Comilla and Chittagong. 
Becently Delacour and J abouille have ascertained t,hat a Florican, 
either this or a closely-allied form, occur~ in some nUlllbers in parts 
of Indo-Chiua but a series of skins is awaited before deciding 'v hat 
it actually is. 

Nidification. The Bengal Florican breeds almost entirely in 
March and April, 'though an occasional egg nlay be laid in 
February and other, probably second broods, in June or even' July. 
No nest is made, the eggs being laid on the bare ground in the 
immense grass-lands along t.he foot of the Himalayas, \vhich 
~xtend for hundreds of miles. The female is very shy and leaves 
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fuer eggs long before danger approaches, so that they are extremely 
hard to find. She prefers rather thin to \'e1'y thick patches but 
I have seen eggs in the densest elephant-grass, over ten feet 
high. The ground-colour of the eggs is olive-green; in some 
brighter, in some more brown but fading considerably with tinle. 
The markings consist of slDaU and large blotches of purple aud 
purple-brown, never nUlnerous and seldom very conspicuous; in 
n fe\v eggs there are also secondary blotches of pale purple-grey. 
The surface is slnooth and glossy and the shape a very regular oval. 
One hundred eggs average 64·3 X 45-8 mm.: Jnaxima 70·6 X 46·1 
and 67·0 x 48·0 111m.; luinil1l8 57·9 X 42-5 mm. 

Habits. The Florican keeps almost entirely to the vast areas of 
grass-lands found along the Himalayan Terai a.nd the banks and 
sand-banks of the great rivers, the Brahmapootra and others. 
Occasionally they 'enter cultivation and I have shot thelll more 
than once out of rice-fields but they are seJdom found in ,vet land. 
During the season they display by leaping in the air above the 
grass just as the Likh does. The birds do not pair and apparently 
are quite promiscuous in the attentions they pay and receive. They 
utter n curious· drumming sO\lnd in the breedillg-season as "'ell as 
a little chirrup or croak when leaping, ,vhi1st the alarlll-note is a 
metallic" chik-chik." They are good sporting birds; fly well and 
much quicker than the slow beats of t heir wings lead one to suspect, 
whilst they are not difficult to flush. 'l'hey run ,vell and walk 
erect and gracefully but, ,vhen startled, seek safety on ",ings rather 
than on foot. Their soft plulnage offers little resistance to shot 
and No.7 or 8 shot brings theln down at c0nsiderable distances. 
They are alnong the best of table-birds on the Indian list and are 
thelDsel ves omnivorous, eating grnin, seeds, shoots Rnd all kinds of 
dDsects, frogs, "'OrlllS etc. 
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In 1922, in an admirable paper *, which appeared in '1'he Ibis,' 
Dr. P. Lowe discussed certain characters of the above Order and 
I adopt in the present \vork the conclusions arrived at in this 
paper, \\7ith the exception of the po~;ition of the Jacanidre, \vhich 
Dr. Lowe himself modified in a subsequent paper t. In this 
volUllle it would be iInpossible to quote his reasonings at any 
length and all that has been atteulpted is_ to briefly summarize the 
characters he relies on for his various divisions. 

In the first place Dr. Lowe includes in the one Order, 
Oluu·adriiforrnes, Blanford's two Orders, Limicolm and GaviaJ and 
then divides these into three Suborders, Oti-Limicolre, L1:rnicolm 
and Lctro-Lirnicolce, these again being divided into Ifamilies and 
Subfamilies which will be dealt \\,ith as each is arrived at. 

In the Ohal~adriiformes the wings. are long, there are eleven 
primaries, though the terlllinal one is very short in the La'ro
Limicolce; the fifth secondary is \vanting; tail-feathers varying 
greatly in number, except in the Laro-Limicolce, in which they are 
always t\\'elve; the oil-gland is always present and tufted; spinal 
featber-tract ,veIl defined on the neck by lateral bare tracts,. 
forked on the upper back; the dorsal apteriUln well developed; 
an after-shaft to the feathers always present. The skull is 
schizognathous; sometitnes schizorhinnl, sometimes holorhinal; 
basipter"ygoid processes sOlnetimes present, sOluetinles absent in 
the Oti-Li·micolce; always present in the Limicolce but always 
absent in the adult Laro-Lirnicolce; the furcula is U-shaped; 
there are always two .carotids; creca present; but small in the· 
La1~o-Li1nicolce and functionless in the La1·idce. 

Key to Suborders. 

A. No basipterygoid pl'ocesses in the adult. 
(to j~ctethllloid absent 
h. Ectethmoid present 

B. Basiptel'ygoid processes pl'esent in the 
adult. 

Oti-Limicolm, p. 76. 
Laro-Limicolm, p. 83. 

L
e 

• 1 lr;,) lDlICO m, p. t)_. 

* "On Certain Characters in Charaddine Genera," .P. Lowe, Ibis, 1922, 
pp. 475-498. 

t "The Systematic Position of the Jacanidre," Lowe, Ibis, 1925, pp. 132-
147. 



'C harad riiformes. 

Pluv;a/ine 

Scolo/fac"ne· 

LimiCO/~ 
Charadriidce. 

Hypothetical phylogenetic tree of the Charadriidm adapted for the Indian' 
A.vifauna from the illustration to Dr. P. R. Lowe's paper in the 'The Ibis,' 
1922, p. 492: "Oertain Oharacter~ in Oharndriine Genera." 
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Suborder OTI-LIMICOLlE. 
The Oti-Li11lico,l~ are di\'ided from the Laro·Linticolre in having 

-the ectet.hmoid absent and from the Limicolce in having DO 

basipterygoid proc,esse,s. As at present restricted it contains 
but one family, the <Edicnemid,a, 0 .' Stone-Plo,'ers, \vhich are 
rrepresented over practically thew'hol,e of the Old World. 

~"'amiy <EDICNEM D~. 
Holorhinal; nostrils pervious; DO basipterygoid processes :; 

. cervical vertebrm 16; no -hind-toe, the thr,e'e anterior toes united 
,by s\veb at the base; tarsus long, reticulated :aU round; eyes 
'very large. 

The Stone, Plovers £orlll a ,'ery natural link with the Bustards 
.and this group is now disassociated with those also included in 

Fig. 14. -Skull of Bt(,1·1ti1Uls 
~dic1lemttS (110 orhiual). 

Fig 15.- ISkull of NU'IIt,e1lius 
arguata (schu:orbinal). 

'"Blan ford',s Lirni(,olce &ndretained as a single family in the 
Oti-Limicolce. 'fhe G,lareolid~ have been removed to the Laro
LirJl,ico.lre together with that extraordinary bird, the Crab-Plover, 
.Drom,as, whilst the Jacanidce have been sho,,'n to be nearer 
the Rails than to the PJovlsrs and have been raised to the dignity 
of a Suborder. Finally, tbe Oha~radriidm have been separated 
as a Suborder, tJte Limico~. 
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Figs. 14 and 15 on p. 76 show the difference in holol'hinal and 
schizorhinal skulls. In the former the external hinder border of 
the osseous nares is Bim pIe and usually rounded, in the latter the 
orifice is prolonged posteriorly, terminating in a narrow fissure 
between the processes of the nasal bone. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Bill not longer than head and not com-
pressed. . . • . 

B. Bill much longer than head and com
pressed 

a. Culmen curving upwards •• 
b. Culmen straight or almost so .••• 

BURHINUS, p. 77. 

ESACUS, p. 80. 
ORTHORA~IPHUS, p. 81. 

Genus BURHINUS. 
BUl'ltinu8Illiger, Podr. l\Iam. et Aves, p. 250 (1811). 

Type by mon., Oharad1~ius magnirostris Lath. 
Bill shorter than the head, stout, st.raight and broader at the 

base than high; nostrils elongat.e and placed in a shallo\v groove; 
eyes very large and forehend high; wing long and pointed, the 
second prilnary longest; tail of twelve slightly graduated feathers; 
three toes only, the nail of the middle toe broad and diluted on 
the inner side. 

Burhinus mdicnemus. 
Chal'adr~'us redicnenul,s Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 151 (1758) 

(England). 

The typical form is larger and more buff than B. c£. in(licU8 and 
darker than B. reo astutus. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Smaller, win~ 203 to 222 mm.; darker 
and more buff. . . . . . . B. ref indicus, p. 77. 

B. Larger, wing 228 to 244 mnl.; paler and 
less buff •• • I • • • B. reo astutt(,s, p. 79. 

(2047) Burhinus mdicnemus indicus. 
THE INDIAN STONE-PLOVER. 

CEdicnemus indicus Sal vadori, Atti Soc. Ital. Sci. Nat. viii, p. 3tH 
(1866) (India). 

mdicnemus 8colopax. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 204 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Karwanalc, Barsiri (Rin.); La'lnbi of 
Falconers; Kharma (Beng.); Kaledu (TeL); Kana mosuZ (Tam.). 
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Description. }'orehead, lores, a ring round the eye and a broad 
-supercilium to the nape white; upper plumage ashy-brown, the 
feathers edged with buff or ashy-buff and with black central 
,streaks; these are broad on the head, narro,,-er on the nape and 
llluch broader again on the scapulars; lesser wing-coverts brown 
-edged rufous and with blaek subterminal bars; median wing
coverts white with bro\vn or blacldsh terJninal bars just edged 
\vith rufous or rufescent white, the basal white forlning a distinct 
diagonal \ving-bar; greater coverts dull white, \vith broad sub .. 
·teruliual black bars; primaries black with a broad white patch on 
-the middle of the two outerlnost, the other primaries with 
·concealed white bases and the innermost \\'ith white tips also; 
innern10st secondaries like t4e p~cl{; tail ashy-bro,vn, tipped paler 
:and \vitb two irregular dark bars on t,he pale tips; outermost 
feathers \vhite, with broad black tips and a faint dark band across 
the white of inner webs, other feathers grnding from this to the 
central ones; sides 0"£ head ,,7 hite ;, the ear-coverts streaked \vith 
black; a black and rufous streaked line from the gape to the 
·ear-coverts; chin and tbroat white; fore-neck and upper breast 
.pale buff, streaked with blackish-brown; under tail-coverts pale 
buff; relnainder of lower plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yellow; bill black w-ith 
.a yeUo\v base; legs and feet yellow or greenish-yellow. 

Measurements *. Total length about 400 mm.; wing 203 to 
222 mIn. ; tarsus 72 to 77 mm.; culmen 41 to 47 Ulm. 

Young birds are paler, Inore nlarked with buff and have the 
streaks on the lower part narrower; the white wing-bar is not 
·so distinct. 

Nestling. Sandy-grey, the crown marked with black lines; 
t"ro broad lines on e~\ch side of the centre of the back and two 
lateral bars to the t.ail tuft; underparts huffy-white, darker 
buff on the breast. 

Distribution. India, Burlna, Ceylon, S.W. and Central 
Sialn. 

Nidification. The Indian Stone-Plover breeds principally in 
April to June and casually from January to August but the great 
Inajority of eggs are laid in ApriL ~For breeding purposes the 
birds frequent both open desert, ploughed land and other culti
vation, grass-field or scrub-jungle, whilst their favourite resort is 
a large lnango-orcbard ,vith a fairly thick undergrowth of rank 
·grass. No nest is made and, as. a rule, no depression, the eggs being 
deposited on the bare ground. When there is no grass they are 
generally laid under shelter of a bush or hedge but I have seen 

* The Uleasnreruents are taken from Mrs. A. Meinertzhagen's review of the 
genus B'ltrhinus (Ibis, 1924, p. 339). 
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thelll quite in the open, unconcealed or protected by any cover. 
Hutne and Blewit,t both took clutches of three eggs but I hav~ 
never seen more than two. They are handsome eggs, the ground 
varying froln almost white to a deep buff ,vith large, bold blotches 
-and patches of brown and blackish-brown with a few secondary 
and snlaller Inarkings of grey. In shape they are broad, blunt 
·oval~ whilst sixty· eggs average 47·6x34·7: Inaxima 52·0x34·2 
and 48·1x36·2 mm.; Ininima 44·0X34·0 and 50·3x32·0 mm· 

Habits. The Indian St.one-Plover frequents ,vide open spaces 
in dt·y cou.ntry and is found alike in deserts, sandy beds of rivers, 
;arid undulatory country and dry cultivated fields. Except that it 
often resorts. to orchards to breed, it avoids trees and is never 
found in forests. It follows the course of the larger rivers up to 
some elevation and Primrose found it breeding on tbe banks 
of the Teesta at 3,000 feet. It feeds entirely on insects, worms, 
-snails, frogs etc. and it swallows large nUlnbers of tiny flints and 
-silnilar stones. Its flesh is said to be excellent. 'fhe piping 
·call is rather like the wailing note of the Curlew, being uttered 
principally in the mornings and evenings. It is very sluggish 
·during the great heat ot' mid-day and is rather crepuscular 
~n its habits. 

(2048) Burhinus mdicnemus astutus. 
THE PERSIAN STONE-CURLE'V. 

Bllrltinus redicnenlU8 a.~tutus IIal'tert, Nov_ Zool., 1916, p. 93 (Fao, 
Persia). 

CEclicnenlitS 8colopa.t.. Blallf. & Oates, iv, p. 294. 

Vernacular names. Karwa'llak, Barsiri (Hind.). 

Description. Siruilar to the preceding bird but nluch paler and 
-genel'ally with finer dark striations. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measurements. Wing 228 to 244 mm.; cuhnen 38 to 
45 mm. 

Distribution. Merv in Turkestan, Mesopotanlia, Persia to Fao 
and the Persian Gulf, 1\1 ekran and Baluchistan, Sind to the Sirsa 
Desert. Stragglers occur ill Winter as far as Lahore and I have 
-seen a specimen, apparently of this race, from Onde. 

Nidification. Sinlilar to that of the preceding bird but this 
Tace seems to keep Inore exclusively to desert country and stony 
low hills. Fifteen eggs average 48·7 X :36·5 Inln.: Inaximn 51·2 X 
'37·4 and 49·0 X 38·0 mIn.; miniula 46-6 X 36·5 and 48'0 x 35·0 mm. 
'The breeding months are April, May and June . 

.Habits. Those of the species. 
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Genus ESACUS. 

Esacus .Lesson, Tl'aite d'Ol'n., p. 547 (1831). 

Type by nlon., O. 1~ecuruirostris euvier. 
The genus Esacus is distinguished from Bur·hinus by its much, 

more lnassive bill, which is compressed and nearly twice the· 
length of the middle toe without claw. 

Blanford retained t\VO species in this genns, including Ortho
'ramphus rnctgnirostris in it but, as Ortholramphus differs from 
Esacus quite as lllllCh as BU1-hinus does froln that genus, it seems· 
onlv consistent to have three genera, the alternative being to lump 
all the species in one genus, Burhinus. 

(2049) Esacus recurvirostris. 
THE GREAT STONE-PLOVER. 

fEdicne1nus recltl"virostris euvier, Regne An., i, p. 500 (1829) (no· 
type-locality) (Nepal). 

Esacus recurvirostris. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 205. 

Vernacular names. Ba1"-(tlcarluanalc (Hind.); Abi of Falconers;. 
Gang Titai (Beng.); Mien-zein (Bnrul.). 

Description. Lores, feathers round the eye and short SLl per
ciiiuln \vhite; above the latter a blackish 8treak and below the 
eye another through the ear-coverts do\vn the side of the neck; 
remainder of upper parts pale ashy grey-brown; the cro\vn and nape 
with very fine shaft-streaks of bl'O\Vll and the shafts elsewhere 
a little darker than the ,vebs; lateral tail-feat.hers \vit h broad 
black tips, \vhite sub-tips, follo"red by a narrow dark brown line; 
wing-coverts paler than the back; the innermost lesser coverts 
aud the greater and primary coverts blackish; primaries blackish
brown with a broad white central splash on the firs1 two, smaller 
on the third and basal on the fourth and fifth; inner primaries 
white with broad subterlninal bands of blackish-brown; outer 
secondaries bro,vnish-black ,vith ,vhite bases and tips paling to· 
the colour of the back on the longest and innermost; a short 
grey-hro\vn moustachial streak; remainder of lower plumage
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow or greenish -yello\v; bill 
black, greenish-yellow or yello,v round the base of both mandibles 
and the posterior nostril; legs and feet yellowish-green, dull pale 
olive-greenish or pale bluish-green. 

Measurements. Total length about 550 mm.; wing 2fi2 to 
273 nun.; tarsus about 80 to 84 m m.; culmen ';4 to 87 In m. 

Distribution. India, Burma, Ceylon; Hainan. 
Nidification. The Great Stone-Plover breeds from February to 

the end of lVlarch, a few birds laying throughout April and early 
May. These last eggs often get :flood~d out forcing t.he birds toleave 
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the river-beds, their favourite nestin,g bauut, and then eggs may 
rarely be found on fields near rivers. The eggs are 1&' d on thtt 
gt-ound in & slight depression and the birds pr'f'fer shingle, or 
mixed sand and rock to pure sand, though, in A,ssam and Eastern 
Bengal, Rand ... 'banks are often se,lected. Tbe egg,s are two in 
number and are large editi,ons .of those of the Indian 8tone·Plov'er 
though scrolled, rather than blotched ,eggs, are luore common ",ith 
this species. Forty-four eggs average 54·4 X 40·7 tnm.: maxi Ina 
,57·1 X 43·6 and 5,5-1 x 4S·8 mm. ,; minim,a, 50-1 X 39-0 and 53-2 X 
3S-1 mm. 

Habits. This bird frequents the beds of rivera or the sandy 
ICO=lsta of the Bay of Ben,gal and round Ceylon. When the rlvtlrs 
are in hi,ghflood they take to th,e adjacent fie'lds or waste land 
but never seem to en-ter jungle or glt&SS of an ykilld. Like nIl 

Fig. lS.- H,ead of E. IJ·ecurv.irostris. !. 

the family they are yery ,crepuscular, feeding in the lnorninge aud 
'e 'venings on crabs, molluscs, insects 8ndworms but principally on 
the first-named. Tbeil- c~,l1 is a oud hal"sh croak and theymak~ 
a hissing sound \vhen disturbed. They are 'q uite good birds 
to eat, tasting like Golden Plover. -

Genus ORTHORAlIPHUS. 
Ortl,ol'ampkWJ Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ .. Genoa, v, p. ,812 (1874). 

l'ype by mon.,CEdicnemuR magni,-o."tri8 Vi,eill. 
This genus .differs fl·0Ul Esacu8 in having th~ culanen CllfVe(,t 

and convex instead of alrnost straight. 

(2050) Orthora'mphus magnirostris magnirostris. 
'THE AUSTRALIAN S~ONE-PLOV.ER. 

lBdicnennJ,s 1nagnirost1is VieiU., NOLlV. Diet. ,d'flist. Nat.,xx·ii t 

p. 28 (181S) ( 'imol'). 
Esacu8 magnirO$t1";', Blanf. & Oates, 'iv I P 351. 

Vernaculal' names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole upper part,s light brown, the feathers of 

TOL. VI. G 
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the head \\'ith dark brown centres occupying most of the feather 
And luaking it look very dark; remaining upper parts dnr){
shafted and \vith pnle tips; tail like that of E. recul"virost1'is but 
c(-illtral rect.ric~s with broken pale and dark terminal bars; lesser 
'\\iing-coverts tipped \"hite,. Inaking a wing-bar; remnining wing
-coverts pale grey, the greater \vit h brond white tips, forming 
a central white bar; outer primaries brown banded with white, 
this increasing until the inner prinlaries nre pure white; secon
daries like the back; feathers round the eye and behind the 
-ear-coverts \vhite, all round the \\'hite and t.he lores blackish; 
a broad black streak from the lower mandible; chin nnd throat 
white; lower neck and breast pale gre~', \vith dark~r shafts, those 
011 the neck broadening to dark streaks; under tail-coverts buff; 
remainder of lower plumage white. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris and orbital skin chrolne-yello\y; bill' 
black, yellowish at the extrelne base; legs and feet yellow, 
greenish-yello\v or greyish-yellow; cht\vs blackish. 

Measurements *. Total length 620 mm.; \ving of Andanlan 
birds 266 to 277 mm.; tarsus 80 to 84 mm.; culmen 76 to 
821nm. 

Distribution. Andaman Islands, the coasts of the Federated 
Malay Stat es and islands of the l\1alay States to Australia. 'fhis 
species has been split up into mall~' subspecies by Mathe\vs, 
whilst Oberholser has named the bird frolll the 1'anlbelan Islands 
scomn~oJJho1"us. This is rather paler than ,the typical fornl and 
agrees in this respect ",ith the Andaulan birds, \vhich Inay have 
to bear this nalne if further Illaterial confirnis the diagnosis. 
Mrs. 1\feinertzhagen, in her article in the' Ibis' referred to,lUlllPS 
Burhinus, Esac'Us and Orth01Ylrnpltus under the one genns, BU1"hinus. 
This has necessitated her. givin~ a ne\v nalne to our bird, which 
becomes B. n. neglectus of l\{athews for those ,vho follo\v her 
generic classification. 

Nidification. Thi.8 fine Stone-Plover breeds on the A ndnmans. 
Pggs having bepn tal{en on the 24th of March by H:ullle and jl~ 
April by IVI. BOllig. In the various islands fa.rther East. it 
seeins to breed from Au~ust 30th to Novetnber 5th. The 
-eggs are laid in shingle beds on the coast above high-,,-a,ter 
mark. The eggs, ",hieh are very handsollle, go through an 
e\'en' greater range of coloration than onr Indian Stone-Plover. 
Fifteen average 63·7 X 45'0 Inl11. : maxima 68·5 X 44-3 and 64·2 X 
·47·1 111m.; Ininima 60'2 x 42'S Ulnl. An abnorlually small egg, 
Ineasures only 54·3 X 41-0 111m. 

Habits. Appar~ntly yery silnilar to those of Burhinus ret indicus, 
-except that it haunts the sea-shore iustead of rivers. It lives, in 
the Alldamans at all events, almost entirely on small crustacea 
and molluscs. 

* For llleasurements of' extra-limital birds see. I Ibis,' 1924, pp. 852-863. 
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Suborder LARO-LIMICOLlE. 

This group of birds is diRtinguisbable at once from the preceding 
·by having the ectethmoid present. 

It contains, in India, six families which at first sight appear to 
belong to very different clnsses of birds. 'l'he Dromadi~, a 
family ~ontaining the one genus and one species, DJ·omas ardeola, 
is superficially very unlike the Hulls and Terns and certainly 
broke off from the Laro-Lirnicoline group at an early stage of its 
~xj8teDce. Anatolllically, however, it is closely related to the 
·Gulls and even mor~ closely to . the SkuRs, Ste·rcora1·iidre, and 
also to anot,her aberrant group, the (.llal·eolidaJ. In appearance 
the Crnb-Plover b~ars in many ways a superficial resemblance to 
Burhinus, whilst the Glareolicla! contain two subfanlilies, one, the 
Ousoriinre, birds with long legs and Plover-like carl'iage and 
secondly, ~he Bla'reolina!, birds wi t h short legs but Plover-like flight. 
AI1 we can say at pres~llt is that such anatolnical evidence as is 
available shows that the falnilies contaill~d in ~he present group 
are nearer tQ one another than to any other. It may ,veIl prove, 
hO\Ve\,el', when more evidence is forthcoming, that both the 
Gl(I1'~o7ida and DI'omadidce deserve separation froln the La'J~o 
Lin"icolce, and should be placed in suborders by theillseives, 
branching off at a still earlier period £ron1 the Charadriine steIn. 

Key to Farnilies. 

A. Three anterior toes only partially 'webbed. 
a. Toes uni ted nt the uase only with menl-

bl'ane. N ostril~ _pervious . . . . . 
b. Toes ,vith deep web between third and 

fourth, small web only between second 
and third. Nostrils impervious 

B. Three anterior toes fully webbed. 
c. Rin \vith cere; ereca ,vell developed . 
d. Bill with no cere; creea small and func

tionless. 
a'. Bill not COIn pressed. 

a2
• U ppel' mandible larger than lower. 

b2
• Upper and lower luandibles about 

equal . 
. b't Bill very strongly coulpressed 

Glareolidce, p. 84. 

Dromadidce, p. 94. 

Stercorariidce, p. 96. 

Laridce, p. 100. 

Sternidce, p. 110. 
Rhyncopidce, p. 150 . 

G2 
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Family G·LAREOLID.LE. 

Skull schizorhinal (except in Pluvianus); nostrils impervious,. 
oval, more or less {!>rotected by a membrane and situated in a 
basal depression and not in a groove; no basipterygoid processes;o 
cervical vertebrre fifteen; middle toe pectinated; tarsus trans
versely shielded in front and behind. 

This family is divisible into two groups, the Conrsers with long 
tarsi and Plover-like carriage and actions, and the Pratincoles or 
Sand-Swallows \vith short tarsi and rather Tern-like action and, 
flight. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

A. No hind toe; tarsus equal to one-third of 
wing or nlore . CU1"soriinr.e, p. 84. 

B. A small hind toe; tarsus equal to about one-
fifth of wing • .. Glareolinee, p. 89. 

Subfamily CURSORIINlE. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Bill rather long, narrow and slightly curved; 
no pectoral bands. . ...• CURSORIU8, p. 8 t 

B. Bill straight; breast with two transverse 
bands RHINOPTILUS, p. 87. 

Genus CURSORIUS. 

CurSO)'iU8 Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 751 (1790). 

Type by taut., Oha'radrius curso,· Lath. 
The bill in this genus is rather long, slender and slightly arched;: 

the tarsus and bare tibia are slender and shielded in front and 
behind; there is no hind-toe and the anterior toes are short, the
middle one decidedly longer than the others, \vith its cla\v 
expanded internally or slightly pectinated; the \vings are long 
and pointed, the first and second primaries equal and longest,. 
the tail is short and nearly even. 

Key '0 81Jecies. 

A. Cl'own l'ufous in front, grey behind •••• 
B. Crown chestnut throughout ..• • ••• 

o. ('OU1"80)·, p. 85. 
O. C01-a11landeliCUl, p.J86 .. 
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(2051) Cursorius cursor cursor. 
THE OBEAM-COLOURED COURSER. 

Charadrius cursor Lathaln, Gen. Synop. Birds, Suppl. i, p. 293 
(1787; (England). 

C,u'so'ritts galliclts. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 211. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and fore-crown rufous, the lores paler; 

hind-crown and nape ashy-grey; a nuchal patch black; supercilia 
white, meeting round the black patch; a second line of black 
from the eye belo\v the superciliulll; upper plumage, \ving-coverts 
.and inner secondaries rufous-sandy; primaries and primary 
coverts black; outer secondaries rufous-sandy, tipped white and 
with a subterminal patch; tail-feathers sandy-rufous, the central 
with an obsolete black spot, the lateral \vith broad black sub
terminal spots nnd \\'hite tips, the white extending to the outer 
,veb of the outermost feathers; wing-lining and axillaries black; 
lower plumage paler sandy -rufous, the chin and throat paler and 
the under tail-coverts absent or quite white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs yellowish 
.or fleshy-white. 

Measurements. Wing 150 to 171 DlIn.; tail 58 to 72 tnm. ; 
tarsus 55 to 60 mm.; culmen 21 to 26 mill.; generally 23 to 
25 mm. Sexes alike. 

Young birds are a paler duller sandy and are barred on the 
upper plullluge \\'ith blackish-brown; there is no grey or bro\vn 
·on the cro~7n. 

Distribution. North Africa, Marocco to Egypt; South-West 
Asia frOln Palestine to N orth-West India, South Persia, 
A fghanistan and Baluchistan. In India it occurs as far as South
East as Ajmere, Jodhpur and Erinpura and South t.o Cut(·h. 
In Europe it OCCUl'S regularly as far a~ Italy and South France 
and sporudical1y to England. 

Nidification. The Cream-coloured Courser breeds in N (l)rthern 
Africa and from Palestine to Mesopotamia, during March to June. 
Pitlnan tool{ a fine series of their eggs in the Sinai deset't bet\veen 
the end of l\lal'ch and early May, whilst in Palestine Sladen took 
theln up to the end of June. The two eggs are laid in the sand 
without any protection· and the birds sit very close, returning to 
their eggs when disturbed before the intruder has gone many 
yards. They have a ground-colour of pale sandy-grey or buff 
and are freckled al~ over with darller sandy-brown or brown. In 
most specimens the secondary marks of pale grey are equally 
numerous and sitnilarly scattered all o\'er. In a £e\v eggs the 
markings are most numerous in a ring at the lnrg~r encl. The only 
twenty eggs I have seen of this race average 34"7 X 27"2 mm. : 
maxima 39·3 X 29'0 mm. ; nlinima 32·2 x 26·5 and 34'0 x 25-5 mm. 
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Habits. This Courser is an inhabitant of desert coun'try, where
its colour harmonizes <:omplet~ly with its surroundings until it 
catches the eye "'hilst rapidly runniug frOD) OD'e point to another. 
Its actions are very Dluch like those of Bu,"hinus, cODsistin,g of 
constant rapid little runs hither andthit.ber \vith head and t ,ail 
depress'ad, after ,,,hich for ,8, fe\v ,se('onds it "'in stand erect like a 
Bustard. t flies strongly and t's,pidly but if suddenly frighteued 
wIll sometimes see]{ safety by squatting close to the saud with 
head stuck out in front. In this posi,tion it' m,erges ,so beautifully 
Into the sand around it that it is very hnrd to detect. It feeds 
almost. entirely on insects. ~ 

(2052) Cursorius coromandelicus. 
THE INDIAN COURSER. 

'Cna1~a,driu8co1',o'tnandelicU$ Gmelio, Syst. Nat., i, p,. ,692 (1788) 
(CoT8mandei const). 

Ctu'So'riu6 c01·om,a1ldell~cu8. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 210. 

Vernacular names. Nu/cri (Hind,.); Yerra Oltita,t(la, Dlu'at(Jayi 
(Tel.) 

De,SC1"iption. Crown rich rufous ,vith a sDlal1 bla(-k nuchal spot; 
a broad " 'hit,e sopercili uln meetiug behind this bJack spot; lores 
and a black band through the eye, down the neck and surround
ing the "'hite; hind-neck rufous; upper tail-coverts white;. 

Fig. 17.- Heo.d of O. cor<YmandeUctt3. ! . 

. re'mainder of upper plumage light brown, ,slightly sanay ~ 
primaries black; outer secondaries black, "'ith '" hite lips and 
brown towards their ends; inner $econdnries, lesser and median 
coverts like the back ;grenter covertsblacl{; lateral tnil-fell,thers 
with broad white tips 'and blacl{ sub-tips; breast and flanks 
chestnut, deepening on the abdomen and succeeded by a black 
pat'ch; lower abdomen and po.st'er"ior flanks grey , changing to 
white on ,the vent and lower tail .. coverts; chin and throat \vhite; 
fore ... neck p.ale rufous; under wing-covert,s black. 

Colours of soft parts. I ria darkbro,,7Jl or hazel; bill black;. 
egs and feet ivory ... ",hite or cl ,eallly-,vhite. 

Measurements. Win,g. '0 136 to 147 mnl., ~ 141 to 156 DIm.;, 
ta·l 50 to 57 m.m. t.arsus 50 to 58 mm.; culmen 19 to 21m'w. 
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Young birds are dull buff above, irregularly barred with blackish 
brown; there is a sJuall pale superciliuln but no black 011 the 
crown; the brea8t is dull rufous, more or less barred with 
blackish; chin and abdolnen white. 

Distribution. The drier, more open and desert portions of India 
from North Ceylon to N ol,th- West. India and Western Bengal. 
It is cornmon in the deforested parts of Travancore but is I'are 
on the Malabar coast and, again, is absent frou} the pure desert 
country of Cutch, Sind and the N orth-West Proyince. 

Nidification. ~rhe Indian Courser breeds in Centra] India from 
April to J uue, in Westerll India froln March to July and in 
Tl'avancol'e principally in May and June. No nest is Inade, the 
eggs being lu/ill on tl~e bare ground either among pebbles and 
rubbish 011 the coast, as in Malabar, ur 011 ploughed fields, fallo\v 
fields or waste lands. Ocrasiollully they n1ay be found on roeky 
hill-sides in thin seru b but. never on sandy deserts. 'The eggs 
are altnost invariably two only in nUlnberl alld in colour exul"tly 
match the black soil and yello\\' debris on ,vhich they are l:aid. 
The gronnd-colour varies from a pale stone to a rich yello\v-butf, 
\\7hilst the luarkings consist of blotches and smears or endless 
Jines and scriggles of black covering most of the ground-colour. 
In a fe\v eggs the marl{s are more bro\vn than black. }'orty eggs 
average 30'7x24'O mnl.: nlaxima 34'1 X 23·9 and 31'5 X 26'1 mm.; 
minima 28'2 x 23·] nnd 30-2 X 22-1Inm. 

Habits. This Courser does not affect the driest areas ,vith 
hardly nny rainfall but, 011 the other hand, is seldoln found in 
areas of henvy rainfnll. It keeps to open country, culti\'nted Rlld 

waste, 01' to such as is covered by thin scrub nnd tufty, scattered 
grass. It is ashy, wary biL"cl except when incubating and runs 
aWRY at ~reat speed when disturbed. Its food is alOlost entir~ly 
insectivorous and its own flesh is said to be good to eat., though 
dr,\' _ As a rule it is found singly or in pairs but sometilnes 
cOllsorts in small flocks. 

Genus RHINOPTIL US. 

Rhinoptilu8 Strickland, P. Z. S., 1850, p. 220, J aD. 1852. 

Type, Oursorius bicinctus Tern m. 

'rhe genus differs fronl the last in its smaller bill, which is
straight and ru.ther broader at the bnse; the breast has two bauds 
across it und the wing is rather rounder, \vith the second aud 
third primu,ries longest and subequnl. 

'l'he genus is strongly represented in Africa but in Asia tb(~l'e 
is but one species, a very rare forDl restricte.d to South(~rn 
India. 
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(2053) Rhinoptilus bitorquatus. 
J ERDON'S COURSER. 

Rhinoptilus bitorquatus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvii, pt. 1, p. 254 (1848) 
ex Jel'don ~IS. (Eastern IJhats); Blanford & Oates, iv, p. 212. 

Vernacular names. ..A.dava -~(lut(t-titti (TeL). 
Description. Forehead, su percilia and a broken central coronal 

-streak pale buff or \vhite; relnainder of crown and hind-necJ< dark 
bro\vn, surrounded by the pale buff,; tail-coverts ,,"bite; relnainder 
·of upper plulnage, stapulars and inner secondaries bro\vn; tail
feathers blackish, the outermost broadly white at the base and all 
the lateral feathers ",·ith \vhite apical spots on the outer \vebs; 
median coverts paler grey-brown with broad \vhite edges forming 
a conspicuous \ving-bar; gl'eater and primnry coverts black; 
prilnaries black, the outermost with a broad "'hite patch on the 
outer web, joining obliqueiy with f1 similar broad \\'hite sub
terillinni patch on the iuner web, the white decreasing to a enlall 
spot on the inner web of the fourth; outer secondaries black, 
broadly edged with \vhite on the inner \vebs; chin and throat 
white; fore-neck rufous surrounded by a blnck-edged white band; 
·breast brown with a broad \vhite belt across the lower part; 
ullder "'jng-coverts black and white; axillari~s, lower breast, 
flHl1ks and abdomen crealny-,vhite chauging to \vhite on the 
under tail-cov~rts. 

The feathers of the upper parts are obsoletely edged paler and 
the \ving-co\'erts more definitely so, a character possibly of the 
juvenile plulllage. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill blackish-horny at 
the tips of both lllandibles, pale yello,,, from the nostrils to the 
gape, Iflgs pale yello,"'ish-white \vith a fleshy tinge, soles fiesh
coloured, nails horny. 

Measurements. Wing 161 to 168 mm.; tail 64 to 65 mm.; 
tarsus 68 mm.; culmen 18 to 19 mill. 

Distribution. The forest country from the Godavery Valley to 
the neigh bourhood of Madras. J el'don discovered it in Nellore 
a.nd Cuddapah and Blanford obtained it close to Sironcha on the 
Godavery and again near Bbadracha]aul, ,,'hUst, in 1900, Howard 
·Canlpbell saw it near Anantpur, much farther West. 

Nidification. An accollnt in the' Asian' describes the eggs as 
being laid 011 the ground, t,,"O in nUlllber, the ground-colour bright 
yello,v-stone, nhnost obliterated by black scrawly blotches and 
spots. The birds \\'ere said to be breeding in thin scrub-jungle 
and to be very shy and 'vary. 

Habits. Jerdon and Blanford both found this Courser in thin 
£Ol'(:lst or scrub, \vhilst Call1pbell says he saw it twice, in pairs, 
running about in dry bush-jungle. On both occasions it ran 
a,vay wit.h great rapidity and did not take to ,"ring. Blanford 
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says that it flies better than OU'I"so1·ius, whilst J erdon says it has 
-a plaintive cry. Blanford's birds obtained in March nnd May 
were not breedintz but Howard's Inale, the only one he Inanaged 
to get, had very enlarged testes. 1'his was in June, so presumably 
the birds breed about then. 

Subfamily GLAREOLIN.2E. 

In this genus the bill is short., wide and rather high at the 
base, the culmen curved and the gape very large; the wings are 
long and narrow, the closed \ving reaching to the tip of, or beyond, 
the tail; the first primary is longest; the tarsus is short, scutel
late in front and behind; the hind toe is \vell developed nnd 
raised above the anterior toes at the base; lateral toes short, the 
outer and middle toe united by a sluall \veb; claws long, that of 
the middle toe pectinated on the inner lllargin. 

Genus GLAREOLA.. 

Gla1oeola, Brisson, Orn., i, p. 48 (1760). 

~rype by taut., Bi'l'undo pratincola Linn. 

Characters those of the subfamily. 

Key to Species. 

A. Tail deeply forl{ed; wing exceeding 170 nUll. 

L a. Outer tail-feathers exceeding central tail-
t feathers by about 50 nIlli. G. pratincola, p. 89. 

b. Outer tail.feathers exceeding central tail-
r.. _ ~,feathers by 25 nIDI. or less. . . . G. 1naldiva1°1l11l, p. 90. 
B. ~rail nearly even; wing under 170 mm. G. lactea, p. 92. 

(2054) Glareola pratincola pratincola. 
THE Cor.JLA.RED PRATINCOLE. 

Hi'rundo pratincola Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., p. 345 (176(j) 
(Austria). 

Gla1'eola j}'1°atincola. Blnnf. & Oates, iv, p. 210. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage brown, faintly tinged with olive, 

the back and sides of the neck more pale rufous; lores and a line 
under the eye running dO\\fll the sides of the neck and in a 
narrow gorget across the upper breast black, indistinctly edged 
with "rhite; rump and shorter tail-coverts white; longer tnil
coverts brown "'ith paler edges; tail black with brond ,vhite 
bases; chin and thront inside the gorget pale rufous; breast pal 
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isnbelline-rufous, changing to rufous on the lower breast and pure 
white on the abdolnen and under tall-coverts; lesser and median 
under "ring-coverts and axi llaries deep rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dal"k brown; bill black, the gnpe 
reddish; legs and feet dusky black. 

Measurements. Wing 176 to 200 IHln.; tail, longest outermost 
feather lOi to 119 mw., shortest central f~athers 54 to 58 Innl. ; 
tarsus 30 to 32 mm.; cul111ell 15 to 16 mlll. 

Young birds 'are olive-brown above, the feathers pale tipped 
and with black sub-edges, there is no black neck-line or gorget 
and the breast is mottled brown and rufous-white. 

Distribution. South Europe, Central and Western Asia to Sind 
and Cutch. In \\Tinter it \vandel's into Africa. In India it breeds 
in Sind and straggles as far as Allahabad, the Deccan and 
Ratnagiri. 

Nidification. In Europe this Pl'atincole breeds during April 
and May but. in Pa1estine and Mesopotanlia lllost eggs have been 
tnken in June, whilst in Sind and Cutch it breeds in C0111pallY with 
the follo\ving species during April aud early l\1ay. It makes no" 
nest but Jays its eggs o.n t he ground, eil her on the level ground or 
in SOlne depression, on mud-flats, edges of S,,"anlpS or on ,vasta 
stony gt90und. The eggs "number two or thrt1e and are very'like 
those of ~he preceding bird but less richly coloured, the "grouud 
very seldolll stl"ongly yellow or buff; the markings, also, are 
generally less numerous and only exceptionally of the scrolled 
vRt"iety. Forty Indian eggs average 3u·5 X 23·4 Dltll.: maxin18 
31'6 X 2;3·1 and 30·7 X 24 2 mm.; mininlR 29'2 X 24'0 and 30·0 X 
22·4 mm. The birds sometiJues breed in colonies, though these 
are oft.en very scattered. 

Habits. These little Coursers associate in small flocks during 
the "Winter and have all the characteristic habits of the family. 
They keep to open ground' of ahnost nny kind. preferably not 
sand but dark soil of SOUle sort, 'running at great speed in short 
dashes hither and thither, as they feed on the various insects and 
sma.ll grasshoppers. They fly very strongly and at great speed, 
constantly whirling and ,vheeling about as they go. These birds 
are never found in forest or in heavy bush country but sOlnetiules 
frequent thin scrub and light ~hort grass-lnnd or cultivated fields. 

(2055) Glareola maldivarum maldivarum. 
THE LARGE INDIAN PRATINCOLE or S\VALLO\V-PLOYER. 

Glareola 111aldivarum Forster, Fauna Indica, p. 11 (1795) ~faldive 
Is.). 

Glareola ort"entalis. Blnn!. & 00 tes, iv, p. 214. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding bird III being" mU<.·h 
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darker both above and belo,,' ,and in having comparativ,eJy less· 
white on the tail. The tuil itself is uch 8hort~r and llluch 
less deeply lorJ(ed. 

Colours of solt parts as in G. prcttincola. 
lteasllrements.Wing 173 to 191 mm.; tail, long,est 6uterlnost 

feather,s 71 to 85 mm., shortest 'c,entl'al feath 'ers ,52 to 62 mlu.; 
t,arsus 30 to 33 n m.; cuJulen 13 to 15 mm. 

Neis'tling. "Greyish-buff down, much mottl'ed\vith dar'k 
blac~ish-brown spots" (Butle'r). 

Distribution. India, Ceylon, Burma, the Indo ,Chinese countries 
to Eastern Siberia and the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 
Mat.hews accepts Leach's o1~ientali8 as ,a subspecies occurriug 
from ,lava Eastwards. 

Nidi:fi.cation. This Pratiucole breeds in colonies from March to 
June, layh g its two or th-ee eg,gs on the grollud, "lit.b no nest, 
on mud-flats, burnt rice-fields Ol~ in the beds of creeks aud rh e ~s. 
In Assam aud Burma very favourite resorts are burnt grass-lands. 

Fig. 8.~Head of G. 11l,aldivarul1l. !. 

and rice-fields, "There the half-burnt yello\v pieces of stalk are
exactly liint the eggs themselv,es. 1.'be colonits nlay nUDlber 
anything from half -8, dozen to forty or fifty pSlr8 and ' the noise 
and COin motion th'e birds tnake ',vhen their eggs are approR<.-hed 
soon dr,a"~8 attention to t .h,enl. They sit very close nnd often 
when ,disturbed from their nests fei,gn illness 01' ,,'ound, flopping 
ah)ng the ground ,8,\vay from the nest in the hope of dra,,'iug the 
intruders attention therefrom. These nlaooouvres will often be 
,repeated ugain and again, ShO\Vlng that they ,a.re definite reasoued 
attempts by the bird ,to save its eggs and not e.notional fits caus~d 
by suddenfrigh~. The eggs are -indistinguishable from those .of 
the precedin,g bird but perhaps av'erage a trifle lighter. Sixty 
eggs :average 30·8 X 23-9 mID.: U)axitlla. 34·2 x 25-S; minitna 
28'0 x 22-5 and 31-4 ,x 21-4 ,mm. 

Habits. These differ in no way frolD those of the Collared 
Pratincole. This species seems to move .about locally a great denl. 
Their breeding c'olonies in l\.ssaln "~ere occupi,ed for a year or t 'wo 
and then the birds di.sapp,eared alto,gethel", only t.o l·,eappear SOlne 

years later a short distance away. 
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(2056) Glareola lactea. 
THE SMALL INDIAN PRA.TINCOLE or SAND-PLOVER. 

Glareola lactea Temm., l\Ian. d'Orn., edt ii, 2, p. 503 (1820) (Bengal); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 216~ 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores and a line round the front of the eye velvet

black; whole upper plumage pale prey, faintly tinged sandy and 
browner 011 the forehead; scapulars, inner secondaries and 10\ver 
and median wing-coverts sandy-grey, the last tipped white; 
greater and primary coverts black; primaries black, all but the 
first two or three \vith a patch of \vhite on the outer webs and 
sOluetiimes a patch of white on the outer webs of the innermost; 
secondaries white with black tips broadest on the first, narrowest 
on the inner; upper tail-coverts \\' hite; tail white with a very 
broad subterminal black band; chin, throat, fore-neck and upper 
bre'l.st sandy- buff changing to pale grey on the breast and flanks; 
under \ving-coverts and axillaries black; remainder of lower 
plulnage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black, red at the 
base and more yello\v on the gape; legs and feet dnrk bro,vn or 
plunlbeous to black. 

Measurements. Wing 142 to 160 mm.; tail 50 to 57 111m.; 
tarsus 20 to 21 mtn.; culmen 9 to 10 mm. Sialnese and Burmese 
specimens are very slllall, \ving 136 to 149 mm. and seem slightly 
greyer, less sundy in colour but there is so much overlapping both 
in size and colour that I hesitate to separate them. 

Young birds have the feathers of the upper plumage obsoletely 
edged paler sandy and have the throat and fore-neck spotted with 
blackish. 

Distribution. Ceylon, India and Burlna. It occurs in KashIDir 
but not West of the Indies. 

Nidification. This beautiful little Sand-Plover breeds a1most 
al\vays on sand and shingle beds in large rivers, selecting the 
higher sand-ridges for the purpose. Often the eggs are laid on 
the bnre sand with no cover of any kind but occasionally they n1ay 
be placed among thin grass or eq uisetuln. No nest is nlade 
but a hollo\v is scraped for the eggs in the sand and often the eggs 
of the various birds are so close together that it is difficult to avoid 
treading on them. The colonies run from about a dozen to three 
or four hundred. The birds are nlost persistent and I have kno\vn 
thenl ~1ashed out three times by the river rising before they desisted 
fronl their efforts to bring up a brood. The eggs number two to 
four; in some colonies the norlnal clutch is two, ,vhilst in Assam 
the full clutch is nearly al\vays four. The ground-colour "aries 
froln a grey or green-white to a sandy-buff or sa.ndy olive-green, eggs 
,vith n pink tinge being rare. The markings consist of primary 
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specks and small blotches of reddish-brown with secondary ones of 
lavender; these are scattered fairly numerously all over but 
generally rather denser at the larger end. Two hundred eggs 
average 25-9 X 20·5 mm.: maxima 29·2 X 21·0 and 28·5 X 22·0 
mm.; minima 23·9 X 19·9 and 25·7 X 19·0 mm. 

Habits. These little Pratincoles frequent the larger rivers, where 
there are wide stretches of sand and shingle and even during 
the breeding-season associate in large flocks, in \vint~r these 
cOlnbining into still larger flocks of many hundreds. In spite of 
their short legs they can run with great rapidity, whilst on the 
wing they are \vonderfully fast and most elegant. Their food 
oonsists of tiny insects, sand-hoppers, etc., and I have taken 
very small mollusca from their stomachs. They are common 
in Kashmir and follow the great rivers up into l(uman and the 
North-West Himalayas so far as these have suitable sand- bnnl{s. 
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Family DROMADIDJE. 

Schizorhinal; nostrils pervious, perforated in the bill its91f and 
-without any menl branous opercululn; no basipterygoid processes; 
. cervical vertebrre fifteen. 

The family consists of one genus of one species, D'romas 
.ardeola, a very extraordinary bird ,"'ith nidification very unlike 
that of any other member of the Gharaclriidre and with characters 
which to some extent link it with the Oiconiirlce and other families. 
I follow Lo\ve in placing it in the Suborder La1oi-Limicolce, though 
I agree \vith him also in his opinion that the correct place for 
this bird is lnost difficult to decide. It may have to be raised to 
-the status of a suborder. 

Genus DROMAS. 

Dromas Paykull, K. Sven$k. Vet.-Ak. Nya Handl., xxvi, pt. 3, 
p.182 (1805). 

~rype by mon., Dromas Ct1·deola Paykull. 

Bill longer than the head, strong, slnooth and COIn pressed ; 
cullnen regularly curved; no groove, the nostril being placed in 
. a small depre8sion near the base of the bill; the angle of the 
lower mandible prominent and close to the base; \\'ing long and 
pointed, the first primary longest; tail very slightly graduated; 
tarsi long, shielded in front and behind; half .the tibia bare; toes 
long, the third and fourth joined by a broad web, the second and 
third by a slnall one; middle cla\v broadened and pectinated or 
.notched on the inner dilatation; feathers of interscapulary region 
Jengthened and covering the back. 

(2057) Dromas ardeola. 
THE CRAB-PLOVER. 

Dro1>'tas ardeola Paykull, K. Svenslr. Vet.-Ak. Nyt1. Handl., xxvi 
pt. 3, p. 182, pl. 8 (l~05) (India); Blanf. & ()ates

t 
iv, p. 209. ' 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Back, long scapulars and greater coverts black; 

primaries black on the outer \vebs, pale brownish on the inner and 
with white shafts; outer secolldari~s brown on the outer webs 
\vhite on the iUller; angle or eye behind and before black; 
'relnainder of pll1~age pure white, the tnil often remaining pale 
~rey for some tIme after the rest of the adult plumage is 
attained. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Iris bro'wn; bill black; leg:! and feet 
grey .. white topaleglaucolls-blue,. 

,Measurements. Wing, & :~09 t'G ,225 mm,., ~ 201t,o ,210 mm. :; 
tail 65 ,to 75 tum.; tarsus 89 to 100 'rom; culm~n, 0 55 to 6 Inm,., 
~ 54 to 56 mm. 

Young birds have the crown and neck 'pale grey, the {Ol'lner 
wIth black $haf~streak8; back, scapulars and wing-cov,arts darker 
gre,Y tinged with br()\vn, t·he f~athers of the back and 8caplilars 
edged blackish '; tail grey-brown, whiter ou the inner \vebs of the 
lateral feathers. 

Distribution. From the shores of the Red Sea and Pel',sian Gulf, 
'all round-bllt lo,cttlly distributed tb,e ,coast of India, Ceylon and 
the Laeeadives. 

lfidification. The Crab-Plover breeds in May on the island,s of 
l·oek and sand in the Persian 'Gulf and R'ed Sea and in late June 
,on the'slands at AdamtsBrid~e" O~yloll. It nests incuiollies, 
oft·en of great size, scooping hUl·rows an ~,thing frolll one to four 
feet long in the sand or, oeeasionall y, aUlong the loose boulders and 

/ 

Fig. 1'9.-Head of D" a~de()la. i. 

Tocks, in vlhich it lays its one pure white egg. This is enOrtllOUS 

for tl e siz'e of the bird and qui te ttl like the egg of any .other 
Oharad.-iine bird. The texture is 81 loo'th ,and ,close but not hard 
~nd the 'shapE' iaa long oval, :dightly pointed .at the smn.ller end. 
Thirty ~ggs average 65-4 X 45-9 lUU}.: Inaxhna 67'S 'X 47'5 1urn,,; 
minima 61'0 x 46·2 :l,ud '6S· 5 X 44'2 lnm. l'he ~g,gs cannot be 
-distinguished from some of those of th,e Shear\\'aters. 

Babits. The (Jrab-Ployer iSl\ 80ciuble bird" collecting und 
breeding in vel~y large uutnbers on the islands oft he Per:o;ian Gulf 
and, ,to a les's degre'~, on tho,se of the Southern Red Sea and the 
islands 'along the coast of India. It straggles in sITU'I,ller numbers 
to the islands Qf the B'ay of Bengal ancl has occurred in those off 
the Western CO&ist of the Mn,layPeninsula. In its babita it is 
crepuscular and very Plovet'·-like" flying well· and running with 
,great spee,din sh()rt ,j~rl{y runs. It is said to haye a low rather 
musical call and to feed chiefly on crabe. 
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Family S'rERCORARIIDJE. 

The SkuRs are parasitic birds, living principally on food robbed 
from Gulls and Terns, \vhich they very closely resemble. The 
bill differs from that of the Laridre in being broader at the base, 
the culmen is greatly curved at the tip, which is bent @ver the 
lower mandible; the cere extends over more than half the culmen, 
t.he anterior lower portion overhanging the nostril; the lower 
mandible is nearly straight, the angle near the tip; the cla"Ys, 
though small, are curved and sharp; the anterior toes long and 
fully webbed, the hind-toe small; the tarsi are long and strong~ 
with sClltellre in front and recticulations behind; the ",-ings are 
long and pointed \vith the first primary longest; tail long and 
rounded, the central rectrices projecting in varying degree. 

SkURa have been divided into two or three genera and Mathe\vs'
admits three \vhich he bases mainly on the slenderne~s or stoutness 
of the bill and the InodificatiollS in the central tail-feathers. If 
,ve accept these variations as generic, then our family of Skuas 
n1ust be divid6d into more than even three genera. On the 
other hand, the family is a small one and such division does not 
appear to be of any a~sistance to the scientific study of the group. 
I retain our two Indian species in the one genus, Sterco'ra')"ius: 

Genus STERCORARIUS. 

Stel'co"a,·~'u8 Brisson, Orn" vi, pp. 149-] 50 (1760). 

Type by taut., Larus pa'rasitic'lts Linn. 

Characters those of the family. 

lrey to ~JOecit8. 

A. Wing under 330 mm.; middle tail-feathers 
. d ~ 't o 96 pOInte . 0 • • • • • • ••• AJ. pa1'aS'l lCU8, p, . 

B. Wing over 340 mm.; middle tail-feathers 
rounded . . . • S. l)oma)"inus, p. 98. 

(2058) Stercorarius parasiticus. 
RICHARDSON'S SKU.A. 

La'l'us parns'iticus Linn., Syst, Nat." lOth ed., p, 186 (1758) (coast of 
Sweden), 

Stel'c01'ariu8 erept'datus. Blanf & Oates, iv, p. 329. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Dark ashy-hro\vn, th~ crown sHU darker and 

• ~fathews, 'Birds of Austra.lia.,' ii, p. 482 et seq. (Jan, 31st, 1913). 
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generally sho\ving indications of a paler col1ar on the h ind- eck;. 
below rather paler ,8shy-bl'O\Vn; sbafts of priolaries ,,'hite; 'tail 
dar~er brown, almofSt black on the ends of the central tail
fea,tbers. 

Auothe:rvariety has 'the underparts front chin to posterior 
abdornen pure white, this white running up and round the bind
neck as a broad eoUal·; there is generally also a narrowwbite fore
bead; the \vhite @f the n'eck and sides of the head is glossed with-
golden-str.aw colour. -

Most bi ds ,are deli itely ,coloured according to one or the other
of the two above des'criptions but many are- intertnediate and I 
have seen oue specitnen in Foula ",·ith the whole head pure \vhite 
jllst glossed with the golden-yellow. Some specimens agree \v'th 
the 8'econd descri ption but have the breast or ,some portion of it 
ashy-brown. 

The v,ariatioRsare purely individual and the dimorphic col-ora
tion has nothing to do "'lith ,age 01 sex. 

Fig .. QO.-'Head ·Qf 8. parasitictts, ifinn, i. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris hazel-bro\,,·u; bill blackish ... or horny,
brown; cere pale green:ish-bro'''D; legs nnd feet brownish .. black 
to black. 

lte,asurement'8. Wing, ,0 304~o 326 lOin., ~ ,300 to 321 mm ; 
tai 170 to 2] 2 mm; tarsus 40 to 46 mm.; culmen 26 to 32 mm. 

Young birds of the all-bt90wn phase are a darlter, ahnost 
blacldsb bro~1n all ovel;, the feathers of the upper parts broadly 
edged with rufous, this co our occupying the \\'hole of the feathers 
on th,e neck and head except on the bases and on a narro\\' central 
stre,ak; below, the featbers are b()th tipped and barred \\,ith rufous,. 
Young birds of the hrownand ,vbite type have the edges to the 
feathe~r,spaler rufesc,ent-\vhite audthe underparts barr~d through
out \I\lith white and brO\VD, the breast darker and the chin, throat 
and fore neck streaked rather ,than barred. The iris is grey-blue; 
the bill light horny; legs and toe,s 'Pale grey-green or -livid, the 
toes and terlninal half of the w,ebs black. 

~estling in down pale sooty-brown above, pal,er still below. 
Distribution. Breeding in the circumpolar 8ub-arctic regions 

and in winter wandering South as far as the Cape of Good Hope 
in Africa, the ,coast of ISind in India and to AWJtl'alia" New 
Zealond and, in AJnerica, t,o Rio de Janeiro. 
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Nidification. Richardson's Skua breeds fronl the last \\'eek in 
l\lay to the middle of J Ulle, a fe\v birds earlier and still fewer after 
-the] 5th of June, except ill the extreme North, \vhere eggs lnay be 
Jaid up to the end oE the Inonth. It breeds in colonies, often of 
great size, that of Foula nUlnbers nearly two hundred pairs, 
,·occasionally t\VO or three pairs only. No nest is lllade, the t,vo 
ep:gs being deposited in a depression in the 1l10SS in s\vampy land on 
,hillsides. They are typical Gulls' eggs; the ground-colour varies 
frolll pale olhre, pale stone-yello\v or buff to deep olive-green or 

,(lark bro\vn, \vhilst they are spotted and blotched \vith dark bro\vn. 
~r\VO hundred eggs average 56'7 X 40'5 lUlU.: JnaXinla 64·0 X 42·0 
.and 59-0x44·3 Inln.; miuima 48·7 X 39·0 and 59·6x37·2 111111. 

Habits. The Skuas Ii ve almost entirely on fish etc_ which t.hey 
',rob fro1\\ Gulls and 'rerns, pnrsl1ing thenl in the air until they drop 
the desired morsel, which th~y then seize. They also feed on other 
'birds' eggs and young and often tal{e fish from the fisherlnen's 
nets" sometilnes being caught in these. They are magnificent 
'fliers, turning and twisting \vith the geeatest elegance and speed, 
,vhilst their carriage on land is very haughty and Falcon-lil{e. 
In defence of t.heir young they are very bold and fierce, attacking 
.i ntrnders before they reach the spot ,,,here t.hey are breeding and 
.continuing their assaults un til their foes are safely off the 
prelnises. Theil" call is a rather piercing scream but t.hey have 
tnany hoarse and guttural notes also and their harsh" gack, gack" 
is constantly utt.ered as they sail round in the air. 

(2059) Stercorarius pomarinus pomarinus. 
THE POMATORHINE SKUA. 

Lestris po~nari1tus Tenlnl., l\Ian. d'Orn., p. 514 (1815) (Arctic Europe). 
Stercorarius pOl1tatol'hinus. Blanf. & Oates, i \', p. 330. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. (1) Whole plUt11age brown; alrl10st black on t.he 

!head, tail and prilnnries, rather paler below; the prilnnries are 
\vhite-sbafted. (2) The second phase is very sinlilar to the bro\vn 
-and ",hite phase in Richardson's Skua but the \vhite collar is lnuch 
narrower and both this and the Rides of the hend are Blore strongly 
glossed with golden-yellow; there is alnlost always, if not 
'in\Tal'iably, a broad pectoral ba.nd of deep bro\vn, the flanks and 
Rides of the breast are often much bar.ged with brown a.nd there 
:are sOlnetilnes traces of dark burs on the abdomen, probably in 
younger birds only. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill horny-hro\vn, the cere 
bluish-grey; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 347 to 380 nlm.; tail 170 to 207 mm. ; 
-tarsus 48 to 56 mm.; cuhnen 35 to 40 mln. Fenlales are about 
a~ big aR males. 
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Young birds are very like those of Richardson's Skua. 
Nestling pale sooty-bro\vn, with a tinge of rufolls. 
Distribution. 1'he Western Palrenrctic Region. A single 

'speciJnen of this fine Skua was obtained by Col. Tiekell at 
l\f.oullnein. The bird frOID Eastern Siberia has been separated 
as S. p. calntschctticct Pallas. 

Nidification. The Pomatorhine Skua breeds from early June to 
,the Iniddle of July and apparent1y singly or in very small groups, 
t.hough one large colony is said to bl"eed N ort,h of Sukertoppen in 
Greenland, The eggs are laid in depressions in the moss on the 
tundras and twenty-three authenticated eggs Ineasnre 68'6 X 45'0 
IDm: maxirna 72'6 X 44'9 and 71'0 X 47'0 mnl; lninima 57·2 X 43'6 
and 66'1 X 41·5 lnm. They differ froln those of Richardson's Skua 
not only in being larger 'but also in being cOlnparatively Inuch 
broader. l'he colour of the fe\v kno\vn seelns to be of the brown 
t.ype of Skutt's egg. 

Habits. Those of tbe genus. 

H2 
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Family LARIDJE. 

Lo\ve keeps the Gulls, Terns and Skimmers in three separate· 
fatnilies and I follow bim in this in conforlnit.v ,vit,h his general 
classification of this Order. The three fatnilies, ho\"ever, are very 
close and Blanford's division of the one falnily, Larida, into three 
subfamilies seenlS to be equally scientific and sound. In all three 
families there is no cere to the bill in any of our Indian 
representatives, the creca are snlall and functionless and the 
sternum has two'notches on each side of the posterior luargin. 

Genus LARUS. 

Lal'us Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. l3~ (Jan. 1758). 

Type by sub-desig., Larus 1na·,-inus IJinn. (Selby, Cat. Gen. & 
Subgen. Birds, p. 48, 18-10). 

In this genus the bill is stout, compressed and of Inoderate 
length, \vitb the upp~r Inandible longer than the lo\ver, curved and 
bent down over the tip; nostrils oblong and placed sorne distance 
from the buse; tarsus Inoderate or rather short and scutellated in 
front; anterior .toes long and ful1y ,vebbed, hind toe stllall; the 
wings are long, exceeding the tail when closed. 

lrey to ~pecies. 

A. U puer mandible longer than the lower. 
a. A blaek or brown head in Sumnler, 

traces of which usually r~nlaill in 
'Vinter. 

a'. ~Iantle pale grey in adults. 
a2 • Wing over 450 mill.. • 

b2
• Wing' under 350 nlDl. 

a3 • First primary ,vhite with black 
edg'es and tip .. . ... 

b'3. First prinlary black with a white 
subterluinal band ... 

h'. l\lantle darlr brownish at all stages. 
b. No blacl{ or brown head; mantle grey. 

ct. WiIlg' under 320 mm.; bill and leg's 
l'ed. . • • • ... 

d t
• Wing' over 325 mm.; bill and legs 

yellowish. 
c'l. Mantle dark slaty-grey 
d2

• l\Iantle pale bluish-grey 

L. '1:cltthyaetns, p. 101. 

L. 'ridibundu8, p. 102. 

L. bl'ullnicel11utlus, p. 103. 
L. lle1Jlprichii, p. ·104. 

L. genei, p. 106. 

L .. fuscus, p. 107. 
L. argelltatus, p. 108. 
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(2060) Larus ichthyaetus. 
THE GREAT BLACK-HEADED GULL. 

Lal'us ~'chtkyaetus Pallas, Reis. Russ. Reichs., 11, p. 7l!3 (1733) 
(Caspian Sea); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 299. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding. Whole head and upper neck blnck, 

exeept t\VO \v hite patches above and belo\y the back of the eye; 
bac1{, rUIUp, scapulars and wing-coverts pale grey, the scapulars 
and inner secondaries tipped "'ith white; edge of \ving and outer 
greater coverts white; first prImary black on the outer \veb and 
vrith a narrow black sub-tip and a broad band about 45 mIll. froln 
the tip on the inner web, the rest white; second primary white 
with a broad black end, one ,,'hite spot near the tip and the tip 
itsel f narrowly \vhite; other primaries white \vith the terminal 
-quarter black and the tips again white; outer secondaries \vhite ; 
remainder of pluulage \vbite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill yello\v \vith a black sub
apical bond, gape and tip crimson; legs aud feet yello\v to orange
yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 453 to 511 lum.; tail 181 to 196 mlli. ; 

tarsus 68 to 80 mn).; culmen 57 to 71 mm. 
In Winter the black on the head is lost and the head and neck 

become \vhite much streaked ",ith black. 
Young birds have ))0 black head, the upper parts including the 

hind-neck are pale brown, each feather edged whitish, the head 
ahuost all \vhite; the tail llas a br0ad terlninal band of brown, 
the extrelne tip paler; primaries brown \\'ith a certain anlount of 
white all the inner webs; outer secondaries bro\\'n, narro\vly 
white .. edged on the outer \"ebs and \vith much broader edges to 
the inner webs. 

Nestling in down. Very pale smoky-grey, a few darl<er sti p
plings, almost invisible, on the hilld-neck and back; belo\v almost 
white. 

Distribution. Breeding from the Caspian Sea to Eastern Tur
kestan, migrating South in Winter to North Eastern Africa, India 
and East as far as Anlherst in Tenasserim. It has also occurred 
in Ceylon and Stevens shot one on the Ranganadi River in Asstun. 

Nidification. This fine Gull breeds during June in South Russia 
and Central Asia on the shores of the Caspian and Black Sen and" 
on plains adjoining the great rivers and lakes. It lays t.hree eggs 
in a depression in the ground with little or no nest. In colour 
they vary from ereamy or yellowish-white to pale buff and are 
thickly blotched and spotted with various shades of bro\vn. 
'l'hev measure about 77·1 X 53'2 Inm. 

01 

Habits. The Great Black-headed Gull is a bird of inland seas 
and rivers, its great si"ze and lllugnifi<:ent flight Illaking it a 
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couspicuous bird wherever it occurs. It lives principally on· 
crustacea, offal, fish etc. but has a bnd reputation for stealing the
young and eggs of other birds. Its cull is a very loud, raucous· 
cry, llluch like that of the Greater Blac]{-bac]{ed Gull. 

(2061) Larus ridibundus. 
THE BLACK-HEADED GULL. 

La1·ltS ridibulldus Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 255 (1766); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv. p. 300. 

Vernacular names. Dho'iJHYt (Hind.). 
Description. Whole head and Heck chocolate-bro\"11, deepening. 

to almost black on the hilld-neclr .and below the throat; a ring ot 
white feathers rOllnd the eye; back, scapulars, lesser and median 
\ving-coverts and inner secondaries pearl-grey; rump, upper tail
coverts alld tail \\1 bite; outer greater coverts and prilllary coverts 
white; first primary"' hite wit h black tip aud black edges to both 
webs; second and third \"ith Jess black on the outer web: fourth 
,vhite on the outer ""eb, grey on the inner, black-tipped; relllaining 
priluaries and outer secondaries \vhite, the primaries tipped with 
black and edged terminally on the inner ""eb with blacl{, this 
gradually lessening until the innermost is all grey, or nearly so; ill 
freshly-moulted plulllage most of the inner primaries have slllall 
white tips; under plu111uge ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\'D or crimson-bro\,"]}: bill 
and legs deep bright red. 

Measurements. "W iug 295 to 315 nlnl. (one 320), ~ 285 to 
302 lnm.; tail 110 to 125 Inn1.; tarsus 43 to 49 mIll.; culmen, 
o 31 to ::36 mm., ~ 29 to 33 mm." (Withe1~by). 

In Winter plumage the dark bro\vn head disappears, though a 
fe\v feathers sho,,, dark here and there in nlany specirnens. 

Young birds are bro\vn above, the feathers edged \\'ith pale 
grey; tail ,,·hite \\iith a broad SUbapical band of bJackish-hro\vn. 
~peciluens occur in every phase of interlnediate plumage. 

Nestling in down. Buff or bro,vnish-buff, darkest above, palest 
belo\v; head, back and throat streaked ,vith dark bro,vD. 

Distl'ibution. Breeding t.hroughout tempernte Europe and Asia 
from the Faroes to J{amschatka; in Winter South to North 
Africa, India, China and Japan and also to the Philippines and 
Malay Peninsula. 

Nidification. The Black-hended, or Laughing, Gull breeds from 
the middle of ... J.\ pril, or earlier to the middle of May but, in places· 
where they are IDuch harassed, they will continue laying until 
June and I have seen fresh eggs in July. It nests in colonies, 
often of great size, numbering many hundreds or eyen thousands,. 
on sand-hills, lnarshes, inland lakes and locks and occasionally on 
heather-covered dry hills. The nest varies fr0111 a scratc~ing in 
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the sand lined with a few scraps of g,'ass to a \\'elL-tnnde tllassive 
affair of weeds, grass and rubbish. The normal clutch of eggs is 
three but two often and four occasionally are laid. The C010lll· 
varies greatly. Most eggs have the ground-colour ranging frOIH 

pale yellow-stone, grey-green, olive-green, buff, oli"e-b~own or' 
brown to warm rich shades of the snme. The lnarklngs are 
generally blotches and spots of dark brown wit.h others underlying 
of violet and grey. Intruders to the breeding-grounds are greeted 
with a babel of sounds and as each nest is approached the birds, 
which own them swoop down at theln \vith harsh croaks. Jourdain 
gives the average of one hundred eggs as 51'9 X 37'2 111m. 

Habits. This is a Gull ,vhich is often found inland as ,vell as 
on the coast and it lives largely on ,vorms and insects, follo"rillg 
the plough for this purpose. They also eat all sorts of grail!, 
shoots of BODle crops, seed, beetles, slugs, snails as \vell as slnall 
fish, sand-eels etc., the young being fed ahnost entirely on these 
latter. They sOllletimes also become great t hieve8 of young bit'ds, 
Bnd eggs of other birds. Their t\\-O IHOSt oft.en used notes are a 
harsh " gek, gek" and a loud wailing "ka-yek, l{a-yek" but they 
have Ina,ny other harsh calls and Cl'les. This Gull is residellt in 
lllost plnces but wanders far in the WillteL' and is then not Ycr," 
rn.re in India, especially on the N orth- West coast. 

(2062) Larus brl.lnnicephalus. 
THE BROWN-HEADED GULL. 

LrtJ'us brunlliceplzalus J erdon, l\Iadras J. L. Sci., xii, p. 25 (1840), 
(India). 

Lal'lts brunueiceplullus. BIRnf. & Ontes, iv, p. 301. 

Vernacular names. Dho'n'lra (Hind.); Agha (Tibetan). 
Description. Very similar to the preceding bird. 'rhe brown 

ot' the head is paler, more ashy-brow']), less ehocolate-bl'o,vn and 
showing the dal'k ring round hind-neck and throat lllora con
spicuously; the first and second primaries are black with a little 
white fit the base and n, white spot near the end; the third 
primury is black ,vith a \vhite bar and from this the white in
creases in extent nnd at the same time becomes IDore grey so that 
the innermost pritnaries are grey with black tips. 

COIOU19 S of soft parts. Iris red-bro\vn or yello,v-bro\vn in adults, 
altnost ",hite in the young; bill, month, eyelids, legs and feet deep 
red; in young birds these parts are more yello\v or orange and the 
bill is tipped with dusky. 

Measurements. Wing 330 to 348 nun.; tail 139 to 159 mIll.; 
tarsus 49 to 55 Inm.; cul111en 37 to 45 mIn. 

In Winter the bro\\~n head is lost. 

Young birds are like young Blacli-headed Gulls but. the 
pritnaries are bro\\Tnish-black, the ollterlnost having Ull invisible 
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white ba,se, the ,vhite gradually increasing on the inner, which 
are also tipped \vhite. 

Most of our Indian visitol'S have remains of imm,atureplumage 
showing, especially on the 8capulars ,and wing, .. coverts. 

,Distribution. 1'ht' Bro\vn-beaded Gull breeds on tbe lakes from 
Ladak to Eastern 'Tibet. It nests in large colonies on the shores 
.and islands of the great lak'es such ft,:s Hramtso at ,elevations 
bet\veen 12,500 and 15,000 feet. It is said to InalIe a substantial 
llest ,vhen this is on ma'rsby land, puttin,g together a big pad 
·of weeds and rushes but, when on dry ground It lays its three 
eggs iu depressions in tIle soil or moOss, \vith little or no lining. 
'The ,eggs \'ary but little in colollr compared " ,ith those of Inost 
Gulls. The ground lnay be wnite, pale yellowish or huffy
eream or, ver,Y rarely, gre,e,nish, whilst the markings consist of 
rather large blotches of darlt vandyke or reddish brown ,\,ith 
:secondary smaller lll al kings of lavender. One hUI dred egg,s 

Fig. 2' .--Hcoad of L. bru1luicepnalus in breeding plumage. t. 

a ,'el'ag'e 61·3 x 42"6 n Ill. : lllaxima 66'9 x 41 '4 ,and 65'5 X 45"6 mnl. ; 
mit in13 5'1'1 X 42·7 ,and 65'0 x 39'1 mm. Th'e breeding-season 
se,ems to be frOll1 th-e 111iddle of J uue to early ,July. 

Habits. Ludlo\\t says that this Gull arriye.s at Gyantse about 
the middle of l\1al'chand departs for the plains of Eastern Indh" 
and Bar1l1a in O,ctober. Steen says that flight, ,roie~ ,and habits 
are all very sinlilar to those of La1'us ridibundu$,. I ba,'e seen 
flocks of these Gulls .on the Bl'alunapootl~ain N ovelnber and :again 
in l\farch but they ,generally lllay be seeniu pair,s or singli all 
through the Winter months,. 

(2063) ,Larus hempreehii. 
THE SOOTY GULL. 

La1"US he'll~priclni Bruch, ,J. fur Orn., 1858, p. 106 (Red Sea). 
La1'°lt8 ke1np'l"ichi. Blanf ... ~ (late,s, · v, p. 302. 

Vernacula'rnames. None recorded. 
Description. A 81 ort ,eyebrow, white; reInainder of head 81DOky .. 

bro\,'n, deepening on the back of the nape ,and lowe· thr'oat to 
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altnost black; 0, narrow white collar behind the nape and on the 
sides of the neck; upper plluna.ge and most of the \ving-coverts 
da.rk ashy- brown, Inore grey on the extrelne upper back next the 
white collar; upper tail-coverts and tail \vhite; greater coverts 
tipped white; primaries black, all but the first three 01" four 
tipped white, the inner very broadly; outer secondaries dark 
grey ',vith broad white tips, the inner like the back; breast dark 
grey; axillaries and wing-coverts dark brown; remainder of under 
plnolage white. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris bro\vn; bill pale greenish-drab, the 
tip red, divided frolll the green by a black bar; legs and feet pale 
-yellowish-drab" (Butler). " Eye-riIll red" (Ticehul'st). 

Measurements. Wing 320 to 348 Innl.; tail 139 to 159 mm. ; 
tarsus 50 to 58 Inln.; cultnen 43 to 4·8 mm. 

In Winter the \vhite and dark collar disappears and the head 
and fore-neck are paler bl'o\vn, nluch mottled and streaked 
,yith white. 

Young birds have the upper pltunage paler and each feather 
edged \vith \vhitish-brown; the tail is bro\vn at first but in the 
intermediate stage is dirty Inottled \vhite \vith a broad bro\\'u 
8ubtel'Dlinal bar. 

Nestling. Dull brownish buff above, paler and less bro\vn 
.below; head and neck streaked with dark bro\vn. 

Distribution. Southern Red Sen and down the coasts of East 
Africn. to Somaliland, South Arabia, Persian Gulf, Baluchistan, 
~leltran nnd Sind, once as far South as BOln bay. 

Nidification. This Gull breeds on islands off the coast of l\Iek
ran, :Solnaliland and the Southern shores of the Red Sea. Butler's 
boattnell took big series of eggs fronl Astola Island, Sir Percy Cox 
and Pitlnnn took tlleln on Lnila and adjacent islands and Archer 
found thelu breeding off the coast of SOinali. They are said to 
s()uletilues luake "Crow-like" nests of t\\'igs, "-eerls etc. on ]O\V 

salt-bushes and at other times to lay their eggs in hollows in roeks 
or scrntchings in the sand \"ith lit.tle or 110 nest. The eggs, \\'hich 
nUIn bel' one to three, are dull and vary little. The ground-colout" 
is pale drab or pale stone to, exceptionally, light bro\\'n. Most 
·eggR are marked with large, but sparse, blotches of dark and light 
brown \vith secondary smaller marks of lavender. Oecasionally 
they are scrolled instead of blotched. T\Vellty-four eggs average 
56·8 X 47'0 mID.: lllaxitna 66'2 X 41·2 and 62·1 X 45·0 Innl.; 
minima 54·0 X 40·0 and 56·0 X 3g·9 1111n. 

This bird breeds in June, July and August \vhen the heat is 
really terrific. 

Habits. These Gulls are comnlon on the coasts mentioned but 
leaves there about May when they resort to their breeding-islands. 
'They feed on offal, fish, crustacea, \VOrlnS etc. and their flight i~ 
the normal easy flapping of most gulls. '1'hey n.l'~ said to be; 
'Very tame. 
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(2064) Larus genei. 
TUE SLENDER-BII,LED GUIJlJ. 

Larus genei Breme, Rev. Zool., 1839, pt. 1, p. 321 (Red Sea,. 
Africa ). 

Laru.<; ge/astes ]31o.nf. & Oates, iv, p. 303. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Mantle pale dove-grey; first 

primary \vhite with black onter "reb and small tip; secolld priJuary 
\vhite ,vith broader black tip and black edge to inner \veb; th~ 
black increases on each succeeding feather and the white becolnes 
greyer until the innermost prhnary is grey \\,it,h a bt"oad black 
tern1inal baud and just. a tiny extreme tip of grey; outer 
secondaries darker grey than the back; remainder of pluluage 
white \vith a beautiful rosy tinge everywhere. 

Coloul"s of soft parts. Iris pale yellow; bill deep crilnsoll-red; 
eyelids bright red; legs and feet bright dark red. 

Measurements. 'Ving 280 to 316 mnl.; tail 119 to 144 mIn.; 
tarsus 47 to 55 lorn. ; culnlen 38 to 46 mnl. 

In Winter there is no change of pltunage but the rosy tinge 
is less strong. 

Young birds have no rosy tinge; the inner \"iog-coverts are 
Inottlecl with bl'O\Vn; the outer primaries are \vhite \vith bro"'llish
black edges to bOLh \vebs and bro\~'n tips; the outer edge 
gradllal1y disappears and t,he inner edge increases until the \vhole 
of the inner ,,"eb is bro\vn and the outer grey; the tail is tipped 
with bro\vll on all but the t\\"O outer pairs of feathers. 1'he bill~ 
legs and feet are pale orange. 

Nestling in down. White tinged \vith buff, especially on the 
head and lllot·tled \vith black, these Jnottlillgs forming fairly \vell
defined bars Oil the head and wings. 

Distribution. Breeding throughout the Mediterranean, Caspian, 
Red Sea, the Corsican Gulf and ~1ekrall coast. It occurs on 
West Coast of Africa as far South ns Senegambia. 

Nidification. Within our lilnits the Slender-billed Gull breeds 
on the Mekran coast and in Sind but its breeding is irregular 
and, as Luello\'-' suggests, possibly dependent on rainfall. In years 
of cOlllparatively heavy rain the lakes are fresh and not suitable 
for this salt-,,'ater-living Gull but in years of. scant rainfall, 
swamps, such as the Sonmeani Bheel, become ]O\V and very 
brackish and are then resorted to b.v these GuUs in very large 
numbers. The uests are thick pads of \veeds placed on islands iu, 
or on the shores of, the big S\Valllp and the eggs number Ol1e to 
three. On the Sonmeani Bheel Ludlow found the normal clutch 
to be three but Cox and Cheesman found many single eggs hard
set on islands ill the Persian Gul f. The eggs vary very little. The 
ground-coloul' ranges frotH dead-\vhite to \Tery pale buff, cream Ol~ 
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yellowish-stone and only in one egg have I seen a greenish tint. 
The markings consist of blotches, lat"ge and small, of dark bl"O\VU, 

blackish-brown or reddish-browll, ",ith seeondary marldngs of 
violet. Scrolls and linp.s are unusual in the eggs of this species. 
T"·o hundred eggs averllge 55"75 t X 38'65 mm.: maxinla 63'4 x 
42'0 and 58·0 X 43·11nul.; miuillla 51· 5 X 39'3 and 56·1 X 36-3 mm. 

'fhe breeding-season on the Mekran coast is June and J ul y and 
on the Persian Gulf islands May and June. 

Habits_ This Gull keeps entit'ely to snIt water and ne\'cr 
wanders far inland. It collects in large flocks SOllIe distance 
out at sea, feeding almost entil'ely on small fish. It has the 
usual querulous croak of the family and is a lloisy bird \"hen. 
feeding. 

Larus fuscus. 
Larusfuscus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 136 (Jan. 1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

The typicnl form is very llluch darker above than the bird 
which OCCUI·S in India but this race, taimyrensis, is very clo~e to 
L. f. affinis, the British form, from which it. ouly differs ·in being 
slightly paler on an average and slightly larger. 'fhe fe\v speci
mens in the British Museuln seem also to have 1110re gre.v on the 
wing-quills and this grey paler and less brO\\'ll than in (tjfini.~. 

(2065) Larus fuscus taimyrensis. 
~rHE EASTEltN l-IEUUING-GULJJ. 

Lcu'us .fu.sclts tai11lYl'e1lsis Buturlin, 1\J en. Orne 1911 ~ p. 149 
(Yenesei). 

Lanls qfflnis. Blanf. &, Oates, iv, p. 304. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recordeu. 
Description. Mantle rather dark, slaty-grey, the scapuJars and 

inner secondaries \"ith broad white tips; first priolary black 
with a grey base to the inner \veb and a large \vhite spot nenr the
tip; second priulary black \vith a wedge-shaped grey InlLrk on the 
basal half of the inner web and a \vhite tip; on succeeding feathers 
the gt'ey increases until the 6th primary is grey \vith white tip and 
broad subterJninal black band; innerlDost prilnaries and outer 
secondaries rather darker grey than the Inant.Ie r relnaining 
plumage \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \\'hite to pale yelIo\v; bill yello\v 
with a bright red patch near the tip of the lo\ver luaudible ; gape 
and eyelids orange to orange-vermilioll; legs and feet pale yellow 
to orange-yellow. 
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Measurements- Wing 430 to 463 mnl.; tail 161 to 176 mm. ; 
tarsus 67 to 73 lnln.; culmen 48 t<t 60 mm. 

In Winter the Cl'o\vn and neck are generally marked \\,ith 
bro\vn, assuming the shape of a dellli collar of spots on the nape 
-and sides of the neck. 

Young birds have the whole upper plumage dark brown, each 
feather broadly edged with white, IllOl'e buffy on the wings; tail 
·dark bro\\rn, tipped ,vith \vhite and mottled with \vhite on the 
basal t,hird; quills dark bro\vn, the wedge-shaped InarkA of gl'ey 
replaced by lighter brown and luuch less in extent; below \vhite 
everywhere Inottled and streaked \\'ith dull pale bro,\\rn. Bill 
.yellow at the base, brown else\vhere; legs dull fleshy-yello\v. 

Nestling in down. Greyish-buff, streaked and spotted \vith 
black on the upper parts and throat. 

Distribution. Froln about the D\vina River in North l~ussia. to 
the Yenesei. In Winter South to Palestine, Arabia, Mesopo
ta,luia and N orth-West India. In India it occurs not uncolHmonly 
on the coasts of Mekran and Sind and has 'been obtained as far 
-South as Travancore. 

Nidification. This Gull nests in colonies on t.he tundras of 
Northern Russia and Siberia, lnaking a nest, often of considerable 
size, of rushes and ~·eeds in a depression in the Inoss or soil. The 
·eggs number three and are not distinguishable from those of the 
Western forms of Lesser Black-backed GuUs. T\\'enty-eight 
eggs (26 Jourdain) average 70·7 X 48-7 mm.: n1axilna 80'5 x 
5u·3 and 72·6 X 51-7 Inn1.; mininla 62-7 X 47·8 and 68'0 X 
-4i'5 mUl. 

This bird breeds in June and July. 
Habits. This is an extrell1ely COIUlnon Winter visitor to the 

l\1.ekran and Sind coasts but keeps entirely to the sea, not 
,vandering inland as does the Yello\\,-legged Herring-Gull_ It is 
a ~reat scavenger and seelDS to live principally on offal frOlll the 
ships in the harbonr. It arrives in Sind in Septeln bel', a fe\v 
-coming as early as August and most have left by the end of May, 
though a fe\v non-breeding birds of the second year remain 
throughout the hot ,veather. 

Larus argentatus. 
Latus argentatus Pontoppidan, DaDs]{e Atlas, i, p. 622 (1763). 

Type-locality: Denillark. 

The typical form differs frorD the race found in India and the 
East in having the legs flesh-colour instead of yellow and the ring 
round the eye yello\v instead of red. The Eastern form is also 
:slightly paler. 
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(2066) Larus argentatus cachinnans. 
THE YELLOW-LEGGED HEnnING-GuLfJ. 

Larus caclzinnans Pallas, Zoog. Russ. As. ii, p. 3]8 (1827) (Caspian. 
Sea); BIRnf. & Oates, iv, p. 305. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very similar to the preceding bird but \vith a 

much paler Inantle and more white on the wings and sea puIal's ; 
first primary black, a white tip and broad subterlninal white bar 
ann the inner 'Areb ,,,ith nluch grey; succeeding feathers Illore and 
more grey; the sixth nil grey ,vith a \vhite tip and black sub
terminal band; relnaining prinlaries and secondaries like the 
mantle. 

Colour of soft parts. Iris \vhite to yello\v; bill bright yello\\' 
with a vermilion patch near the tip of the lo\ver InandibJe ; orbital 
ring bright verulilion; legs bright yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 415 to 450 lUlU.; tail 158 to 180 nun. ; 
tarsus 62 to 77 Inln.; cuhnen 49 to 63 11lln. 

The Winter plumage and that of young birds differ froln the 
adult in the saine way as do those of the preceding species. 

Distribution. South Europe .. Northern Africa, South-West Asia,. 
East to the Bay of Bengal, I have twiCd shot this species as far 
inlaud as Cachar; it is unCOffilDon in I{ashlnir, ,vhilst from the 
Mekran coast and Sind to BOlubay it is very plentiful. 

Nidification. The Yello\v-Iegged Herring-Gull breeds durirlg 
April and May on rocky islands or the rocky shores of larger areas 
in the Mediterranean, as well as the shores of lakes and inland 
waters te 'l'rnnscaspia. SOlnetilnes the eggs are laid ill a Inere 
scrape but Jourdain describes those seen by hiln in the Medi
terranean as substantial nests of branches, grass and weeds. '1'he 
eggs, two or three in numbel·, vary in ground-colour from pale 
olive-green to a "rarln bro,vnish-bnft' and they are well marked 
with rather big blotches of blackish-bro\vn, generally lllore 
nUlnerous at the larger end. There are also secondary blotches of 
pale neutral tint. Hartert gives the averngp of 100 eggs as 
70·9 X 4g·2 mm.: Inaxilna 86'8 X 46'5 and 70'3 X 53'3 111m.; 
Ininilna 63-0 X 47·7 and 65·8 X 44'3 mIll. 

Habits. This Herring-Gull is a common visitor to N orth-',Vest 
India along the coast as far as Malabar and it straggles far inland 
to large rivers and pieces of \,·ater. I ,vas surprised to find it 
twice in CachaI', once on a buge s\vamp and once on the Barnk 
River, shooting it on each occasion. It feeds on offal, fish,. 
crustacea etc. The one shot in Cachar on a s,va.mp was fun of 
a large red and yellow locust which swarnled on the rushes and 
water-plants. The call is the sarue raucous croak as that of the
Common Herring-Gull. 
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Family STERNID~. 

The Terns differ fron1 the Gulls in having both mandibles of 
<equal length instead of having the upper longer than the lower. 
The bill is straight, generally slender with pointed tips; the 
nostrils are linear; the tail as a rule is long and deeply forked in 
man~T species, the outerlDost tail-feathers attenuated ancl greatly 
lengthened; the wings are long, the first prirnary longest; the 
legs and feet are small. 

The £alnily is cosmopolitan and has been divided into a great 
lnauy genera, SODle of \vhich are based on very insignificant 
characters. For the purpose of this work I recognize six genera, 
a llulnber sufficient for all scientific purposes, but I include in 
the genus Ste'rnct t,vo forms which are sonletimes separated on 
gtoounds ,vhich are of value even if they do Dot render the division 
imperative. Sterna seena is placed in a genus, ,,~eena, by itself an 
account of its massive bill, ,vhilst the Sooty Terns are placed in 
another genus, Onych~pr'ion, on account of their rather different 
plU111age nnd the modified webs to the toes. 

Key to Genera • 

.. A... Ou terulost tail-feathers longest. 
a Tail short, equal to t length of ,ving, 

forIi slight; webs between toes deeply 
emarginate . . . . . . . .. CHLIDONIAS, p. Ill. 

b. Tail about equal to ! length of wing, 
deeply forked; webs between toes 
strongly developed . HYDROPROGNE, p.115. 

c. Tail long, generally more than half wing; 
,vebs between toes well developed. 

a'. Bill stout, culmen slightly curved . . GELOCHELIDON, p. 1] 6. 
b' Bill nlodel'ate, culmen decidedly curved 

throughout .. . TBALASSEUS, lJ. 118. 
e'. Bill slender, culmen straight or nearly 

so . .. ... . STERNA, p. 124. 
H. Outernl08t tail-feathers short; third or fourth 

frolll outside longest ANOUS, p. 145. 

Genus CHLIDONIAS. 
()hlidonias Rafinesq ue, Kentucky Gazette, xxxvi, No. 8 (Feb. ] 822). 

Type by Inon., Sterna rnelanops=S. su?·inam.ensis Gmelin. 

In this genus the bill is short and slightly compressed; legs and 
feet sma]), the \vebs between the toes deeply emal'ginate so that 
the feet appear to be only half ,,'ebbed; claws long and curved. 
Wings long, exceeding tail when. closed; tail short and very 
slightly forked; all the 8pecies are dark grey or black below 

.during the breeding-season. 
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Key to SZJecies. 

A. Culnlen under 33 n1111. ; crown and nape only 
black in bl'eeding p1uulage .. .. C. leucopareia, p. 111. 

B. Cuhnen over 33 rom. : crOWll, nape and undel'-
pal·ts bIael{ in breeding' pIulllage C. leltcoptera, p. 114. 

Chlidonias leucopareia. 
Sterna leucopareia Temm., l\Ian. d'Orn., 2nd ed., ii, p. 746 (Oct. 1820). 

Type-locality: South lIungary. 

'l'his fornl is decidedly paler, both above and belo\v, than in our 
Indian 'Vhisk~red Tern. 

.. ..-\ .. Interlnediate in colour. 
B. Palest of the three fornls. 
C. Darl{est of the three forlns 

C. l. indica, p. Ill. 
C. I. le.qgei, p. 113. 
C. I. iavflnicn, p. 113. 

(2067) Chlidonias leucopareia indica. 
'l'HE INDIAN WHISKERED TERN. 

Vii'alva indica Stevens in Sha,v~s Gen. Zool., xiii, pte 1, p. 169 
(1832) (Ca,vnpore). 

Hyd1'ochelidon kybrida. Blallf. & Oaf.ctl, iv, p. 307. 

Vernacular names. None recorlfed. 
Description. Whole uppet' part of head to extrelne h ind..,neck 

'velvety-black: upper plumage light ashy-grey, the upper back 
rather ·darker; first prilnary dark grey-hro\vn edged interllally 
with lighter grey; second primary silver-grey on the outer web, 
dark gre)' -bro\vn with pale grey edging to the inner ,vel>; the grey 
increasing until the inner primaries are all grey, rather darker 
than the back; secondaries like the back; chin, sides of head 
and feathers next the black ahnost \vhite; throat and fore-neck 
grey, shading a\\lay to black 011 the abdomen, vent and posterior 
flanks; under tail-coverts and under wing-coverts ·white, axil
laries pale grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill red; legs and feet 
bright to dark red. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 242 mm.; tail 78 to 82 nlm.; 
tarsus 21 t.o 22 mm.; culmen 26 to 32 mm. 

In Winter the forehead and fore-crown, sides of head, hind
neck and whole lower pluulage are white; hind-crown streaked 
,vith black and almost wholly black on the nape and in a line froDl 
the lores to behind the eye; upper parts much paler grey than in 
Summer. 

Young birds have the crow-n and mantle brown, the hend 
·darkest, ea('h feather broadly edged \vith mottled rufous; under
parts and hind-neck vvhite. 
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Distl-ibutiIOD. All IndiA to the extrelne South. Birds from
Mesopotatnia seenl to be 1) learer to this race than the true leu,co
pa)·eia but may possIbJy belong to yet another and intermediate-
-race occupying Palestine, A rnbia and Mesopotamia to Persia. 

Nidiftcat·on. This little T,el"n breeds in great nUlnbers from 
Mesopotalnia to Western Bengal and aU ovel~ Norther. India. 
In Southern and Oentra India it is lesR common. Tbey make 
lests 0 ~ re'eds and rUB hes, more or less mixed with \\'a'ter-weeds 

and often of considerable bulk, which are built partly or \,'holly 
support1ed by lily leave,s and otberwater-plants on ,S\\&1l1pS and 
lakes. The colonies are often of great size, the nests sometimes 
sc.att~redwidely over a great area., at other times pla.ced so closely 
t.hat they ahnost touc one ,another,. The eggs nUlnber two or 
three and vary very great.ly j ,colour; the ,ground-colour ranges 
fl'o'm pale to deep sto-ne-coiour, yello\l7ish, olive-green, olive brown 
or huffy-bro" D, ,vhilst the tnarkiugs consist of blotches of 

Fig. 22.--Head of O. leucopareia. l. 

blackish-brovvn, l·ed-brown or light brown, generally fairly dense 
at the larger end" sp.arse and Inore freckly in characte else\vhere. 
Secondary markings are scant and in colour are of a pale grey 
or n~utral tint. Two hundred eggs average 36·'9 X 27-4 min ,.: 
m,axima 40' 8 X 26-4 and 37'0 X 29-3 mm.; miuhua ,34· 3 X 27 -4 aDd 
35-3 x 20'0 mm. This bird breeds from the middle of l\fay to the 
middle .of July. -

Habits. The .Indian Whiskered Tern is a bird .of laltes and 
ni.arshes and, though in the non-bl~eeding season itma,Y be seen 
on the 'larger rivers, it seldonl resorts to thenl_ It is, ho,,~ever, 
often found ,vorldng over rice-fi~ld.s \vhen tbe rice is ,still too 
young to prevent th~irfislling. 'They live principaJly on water 
ins,ects and larvte, dragonflies, grasshoppers etc. but also oufish 
and tadpolles and are very ,systelnaticin their bunting,. 'fhe 
,vholeflock gener~Ily \vorks in unison, commen,eing at the end 
of a lake and worlting their ,vay gradually to the other end, when 
they once more return to their origin:al starting'-point. Their 
flight is most light and elegant, and the sight of a flock feedi g 
is a l~eally beautiful .one. The call is a rather 80ft "jek· jek." 

It is a resident bird 'wherever found hnt. in the driest part of 
its habitat is absent during the' hot-weather month,s. 
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(2068) Chlidonias leucopareia leggei. 

THE CEYLON WHISKERED TERN. 

Chlidonias leucopal'eia leggei l\fathews, Birds of Australia, ii, p. 320 
(1918) (Ceylon). 

Hydrochelidon nigra. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 807 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Muhudu-lilziniya (Cing.); K(tdctl-kuravi 
(Taln.). 

Description. Sinlilar to O. l. indic(t in size but decidedly pnler 
nnd \vith clenrer grey breast. and underparts. More material is 
required to confirm Mathe\vs's diagnosis of this race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 215 to 232 lnm.; cultnen 25 to 31 1n Ill. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. This little Tern has Hot yet been found breediug 

in Ceylon, though Legge believed tha~ it did so and doubtless it5 
nest will be taken before long on SOUle of the larger tanks and 
lakes. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(2069) Chlidonias leucopareia javanica. 

THE JAVAN WHISKERED TERN. 

Ste'l'na ,iavanica Horsf., Tl'ans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 198 (1820) 
(Javn) 

HlIdl'Ochelidon hyb-rida. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 307 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recordeo. 

Description. A very dark bird, the breast and abdomen almost 
black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 217 to 233 111m.; cuhnen 28 to 31 mm. 
Distribution. Assam, Burma, Malay States t.o Java and 

Celebes. 
N'idification. The.J avan form of this Tern is extrenlely COlllmon 

in Assaln, where it breeds in colonies of IURny hundreds in the 
huge swamps of that Province. Nor does it choose only those 
pieces of water more remote from villages, for one of the largest 
colonies, numbering probab1y two thousand pairs, is located in a 
swanl p with Silchar to"Tn on one side and villages and cultivated 
fields on the three other sides. N eats and Pggs are like those of 
the other races but, typically, in this race the donlinnnt colour 
is brown, whilst in the eggs of O. l. indica it is green. T\vo 
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hundred eggs average 37'U X 27-2 mm.: maxima 40·3 X 28·1 and 
39·0 x 29·1 mnl.; mininla 35'0 x 28·0 and 36'0 x 26-2 mm. 

These Terns breed principally in July but, if the Rains break 
ear) \', \vill sometiules commence laying in the end of May, whilst 
at ot.her tilues they do not Jay until July and continue well into 
A.ugust. 

Habits. Those of the species. It is 110\\1 here, so far as is 
recorded, even locally lnigrat ory in its habits_ 

(2070) Chlidonias leucoptera leucoptera. 
THE WHITE-WINGED BLACK ~rERN. 

Ste,ona le1tcoptera 'l'emm., l\Jan. d'Orn., p. 483 (1815) (l\Iedi
terranean) • 

Hydrocllelidon leucopie'ra. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 308. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Desc14 iption. Whole head, neck, lower parts to the vent and 

upper back velvety-black, shading to bJackish-grey on the lower 
back and scapulars and to dark grey 011 the innermost secondaries; 
least wing-coverts and edge of \ving ,vhite, shadiug to silver-grey 
on the median and to dove-grey on the greater coverts; first and 
second priluaries dark bro\vn, \vith a long wedge-shaped "'hite 
patch £1"0111 base almost to the end of the first primary; second 
and third primaries dark grey, "ri.th the usual white wedges; re
maining primaries silver-grey on the outer webs,darker on the inner. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill and feet vermilion, 
darker in winter. 

Measurements. Wings 191 to 220 rom.; tail 69 to 75 lllm.; 
tarsus 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 24 to 27 mm. 

In Winter only differs from leucop(treia in its smaller size. 
Distl·ibution. Temperate Asia and Europe, in Winter migrating 

south to all Western India and Ceylon and to Burma, China 
and llearly all the Malay islands. In India, although common aU 
down the East coast, it is very rare elsewhere but has been found 
in Raipur in the Central Provinces, \\·hilst Hole, Primrose and I all 
obtaIned specimens in Cachar and Sylhet. 

Nidification. Very similar to that of the preceding bird. The 
egg~ differ in being luuch smaller, very much darker and, nearly 
al,,-ays, distinctly bro"rn in general tone. Eighty eggs average 
34'7 X 24·9 mm.: maxilna 37·3 X 26'2 und 34-8 X 27'0 nlm.; 
DliniIna 29°4 X 22'7 mID. 

This 'fern comlnences to lay in the last "reek in April in Spain 
and in n10re Northern parts lays up to the end of June. 

Habits. l\Iuch the same as those of our Indian Whiskered 
Tern. 
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Genus HYD,ROPROGNE. 
Hydropr~gne Kaup, Skizz Entwick. 'Ge,sch.Nat,.Syst., p. 91 (1829). 

Type by 1noo., Ste'rna ca8pia, Pal1. 
The genus Hya1'oprogne is distinguished from the next genu8, 

Gelochelidon, by its compal'atively short tarsi, still shorter tail 
and by its long, stout bill; it is the largest of ,all the Tern,s" 
recognizable at once by its gle,at size and very large 'red bill. 
'There is but one specios divisible into several races whIch e tends 
ovel· Europe, Asia aud Africa to Australia. 

(2.071) Hydroprogne ca,spia caspia. 
THE CASPIAN TERN. 

Ste19na c,aspia. Pall., Nov. Com. Aca,d. Sci. Peb"op., xiv, p. 582 (1770) 
(Caspian Sea), 

Hydroprof,lne casp£a,. Rlu.nf. & Oates, iv" p. 809. 

Vernacuiar names. ](elc'ra (Sind). 
De8cription.~Bl~ee,ding pluma:ge. Upper part of head black 

frolu forehea I to Hap~, including crest; hind·necl{ \vhite; upper 

Parts pale !"l'ey, the rUIH p, upper tail-coverts and tuil altuost ,,,hite ; 
I t"t • d· 'h "J h priulJtI"i,es dark,e," .bro'wn ... ,gt·ey, fr,ost~ . \vit 81 ver-gl'ey ,v ,en ~e\v, 
the inner \vebs \Vl th a pale IU ledlan huc and dark edges and tIpS; 

relnaioder of phlnlage \vhite. 
Colours of 80ft parts. Iris dark brO\Vll or hazel; bill coral~rled, 

ill Wiuter duller with a dusky tip; legs and fe'et black. 
lVleasurements.Wing,s a80 to 421 lnm.; tail 130 t ,o 153 mm. ; 

tarsus about 43 to 48 1um.; culmen 164 to 72 mID. 
In Winter the black ,on the head is replaced by ,vhite streaked 

,vith black and the ,vhite collar on the hind-neck is Dlore con 
sp~cuous. 

Young bitds hav,e no black head and the featherij of upper pal'ts 
~re partly gr~y bar~e,d ,vitb brown, e~pecially on" the scaplllnrs, 
inner coverts and lnnermost secondaries; the tad-feathers nnd 
primaries are dark,el·. 

12 
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Young in down. Above greyish or buH:v-white, faintly freckled 
with dusky bJack; below white, buffy-\vhite on the fore-neck. 

Distribution. Europe, North to lat. 60°, Northern Africa, 
Western Asia; in Winter to India, Burma and Ceylon. 

Nidification. Within Indian limits the Caspian Tern breeds 
only on the Mekran coast and perhaps some of the adjacent 
islands, as it also breeds on Inany islands in the Persian Gulf. 
Ou the Sonmeani Bheel Ludlo\v obtained a fine series of clutches 
consisting of two and three eggs each. The nests were fairly 
substantial structures of sticl{s, rushes and reeds built on the top 
of the scrubby bushes which gre\v everywhere on the marsh. 
No eggs \vere laid on the gronnd in this colony but in the 
Persian Gulf islands they sometimes malre nests on the sand and 
rocks. The eggs vary ill colour from a \'ery pale stone to a fairly 
,varm buff bnt the range is very poor. The Inarkings consist of 
blotches of dark brown, reddish-brown or put'plish-brown, SOllle

times small but generally of SOlne size and occa.sionally large and 
bold. The secondary marks are of grey and purplish neutral tint. 
Thirty Indian eggs average 64·8 X 46·0 mm. as against 64·0 X 
44·5 nlm. in one hundred European eggs. 

The breeding-season in India and the Persian Gulf is June and 
the eggs are often destroyed by the intense heat, tbe half-incubated 
chicks being killed by the sun if left too long by the parents. It 
has also been found breeding in Ceylon on the sancI-banks of 
Adam's Bridge. 

Habits. When not breeding the Caspian Tern is gen:erally seell 
singly or in pairs, flying slowly and lazily over big rivers a;nd lakes, 
hunting for the fish and prawns upon \vhich it feeds. It has a 
loud harsh cry \vhich the natives of Sind syllabify as " kekra." 

Genus GELOCHELIDON. 
Gelocllelidon Brehm, Vog. Deutchl., p. 771 (1831). 

Type by mon., Stel'na nilotica Gmelin. 

The genus Gelochelidon differs from Sterna in its stouter bill· 
the tail is comparatively shorter and with the outer feathers les~ 
prolonged; the feet are fully \vebbed as in Ste1·n(t; the tarsus is 
longer than the middle toe and cla\\r. 

There is only one species, of \vhich the typical form, G. nilotica 
nilotica, occurs in India. I cannot draw any distinction bet\veen 
the European and Indian birds. G. n. affinis of Java, \vith \vhich 
Mathe\vs links our birds, is paler grey above and is sroalJer \\'ith a 
decidedly smaller bill. It has occurred in the Andamans. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Larger, wing 800 to 383 mm. ; culmen 35 to 
41 mm. '.. .... ••.. . . •. ...• G. n. nilotica, p. 117. 

B. Smaller, wing 272 to 292 mm.; culmen 32 to. 
35 mm. • •. .••.•••••••.••••.••.••• ...• G. n. qffinis, p. 118. 
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(2072) Gelochelidon nilotioa. nilotica., 
THN GULL-BILLED TERN. 

Sterna nilotica Gm~lin, ~yst. Nat., i, p. 606 (1789) (Egypt). 
6'terna ullglica. Hlant'. & Oates, iv, p. 311 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Breeding plumage. Upper part uf h~nd frolll 
forehead to hiud-nu.pe, including lengt.hened fenthers of nape, 
velvet-black; upper plumuge pale pearl-grey; first prilnary grey
bro~'n with a lOl1g ,vhite w~dge-8Itaped Inark on the inner web; 
remaining pl'ilDari~s gl'ey, uro\vner 011 the inner ,vebs with 
decreasing ,vedge-shaped \\'hite pntches npd darker tips; re
maining plumage pure \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill, legs and feet black 
tinged with blood-red, this tinge being lost in Winter. 

Measure~ents. Wing 287 (exceptional) to 333 mIn.; tail 121 
to 148 Inm.; tarsus 33 to 37 mill.; culmen 35 to 41 111m. 

In Winter the black head is lost, but the white is often strea,ked 
with black and a patch of streaky black round the eye and over 
the ear-coverts nearly always persists. 

Young in first plumage have the UppEri' parts, especially the 
scapuiars, inller \ving-co\ t"rts and innermost secondaries pale 
bro\vn \vith butlish edge~; the crown is g\·ey or greyish-\vhite 
and tile primaries a.re darker. 

Distribution. Europe as far North us lat. 55°; Northern Africa, 
Western Asia to India, Ceylon and Burma. In India it breeds 
in mallY places in the N orth-West, I(ashluir and probably Cey lOll, 
,,·Lt.'Illce l»irds have been obtained in full breedillg plumage. It 
OCClll'S Over the greater part of Burma and probably breeds on 
the bigger rivers vut its eggs have not actually been taken. 

Nidification. The Gull-billed Tern breeds \vithin our liluits 
freely on the hU'ger rivers of N orth- 'Vest. India from the :Frontier 
011 the Indus to the Gogrn. in Oude. It hus beell found breeding 
in Ceylo)}, on the Godavery and the Ganges but not farther 
Ea~t. The eggs are laid on saud-banks in the larger rivers and 
on the shores of lakes and swanlps as at Sonmeani on the Mekran 
coast.. ~rhe nOl'lnal tull clutch is t\VO or three and the eggs are 
laid in sCl'atchings in t he saud \vith no pretence at a nest. 'l'he 
eggs vary a good deal; the ground-colour ranges from pula 
yello\vish or greenish stone to a rich ,,'arm buffy-bro\'\'n and they 
are luarked \"ith large blotches of bro\\'n, purple-l:>ro\vn or 
reddish-bro\vn, underlying \vhich are others of grey and lilac. 
One hundred Eastern eggs average 47'9 X 34'2 111m.: maxima 
51'5 X 37'0 Inm.; Inininla 43'5 X 34·0 and 47'0 X 32·4 Inm. This 
bird breeds frolH April to the nliddle of l\fay in slllall colonies, 
seldoln 0 ver 40 or 50 couple:s. 

Habits. This Tern is probably re~idel1t \vherever found, though 
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there lllay be an influx of migrnnts in the K orth-\\T est during the 
Winter. It frequents the larger rivers, swamps and lakes and 
is never seen in very large flocks and often singly or in twos 
and threes. It feeds on insects, slllall fish, luollusra and, like so 
many Terns and Gulls, is especially fond of grasshoppers. 

(2073) Gelochelidon nilotica affinis. 
THE JAVAN GULT .. -BILLED TERN. 

Sterna ajftnis Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 199 (1821) (Java). 
Sterna angl£ca. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 311 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. SiInilar to the preceding bird but smaller, ,vith 

a decidedly smaller bill; the colour above is perhaps a trifle paler 
but the difference is hardly discernible; the primaries seem to be 
generally darl\er. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 272 to 292 mnl.; tail ~1 to 114 mm.'; 

tarsus 30 to 33 mnl.; cuhnen 32 to 35 (once 37) Inm. 
Distribution. Islanq.s of l\fa.}ay Archi pe]ago. Once in the 

Andamans. " 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits similar to -those of the preceding bird but~ apparently 

more of a coastal and sea bird, less of tell resorting to the interior 
of the islands. 

Genus THALASSEUS. 
Thalasseus Boie, Isis, 1822, p. 563. 

Type, Stm"na cantiaca Gmelin=S. sandvicensis Lathom. 

This genus is distinguishable from all our Indian Terns~.bylits 
very long bill, which is slightly curved throughout.. The tail is 
nearly as long as in true Sterna and equal to about half the length 

. of the \ving; the feet are small and fully ,,-ebbed; the tarsus is 
eq nal to about half the length of the culnlen. 

The genus has a ,\'ide range over the greater part of the Northern 
Heluisphere and ranges to Australia. 

Key to Species. 

A. Bill black, tipped yellow. •.•• • . • . . . T. sandvicensis, p. 119. 
B. Bill yellow. 

a. No ,vhite forehend in breeding plunlage. 
'Ving undel' 300 mm. . . .. T. oengalensz's, p. 124. 

b. A white fOl'eheacl in breeding plumage. 
Wing over 300 mm. . T. be1"[Jii, p. 120. 
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(2074) Thalasseus sandvicensis sandvicensis. 
THE SANDWIOH TERN. 

Sterna sandvicensis Lath., Gen. Syn., Suppl., i, p. 29(3 (17~7) (Sulld
wich). 

Sterna cantiaca. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 312. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description in Summer. Upper parts of the head £1'0111 fore

head to nape and crest and running under the eye, \v here it is 
brob:en by a white patch, to above th~ ear-coverts black; upper 
pluluage pearl-grey, whitish on the hind-neck and pure ,,-hite on 
.the rump and tail; prilnaries darker silvery-grey Oil the outer 
webs, blackish on the inner \vebs with broad white edges extending 
to the tip; lower plulnage froll1 the lores pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black, the tips of both 
mandibles pale horny -yeUo\v; legs and feet black. 

MeaSUTements. \V"ing 295 to 312 nlm.; tail 140 to 161 111m. ; 
tarsus about 27 to 29 mID.; culmen 52 to 56 mm. 

In Winter the black crown is replaced by \vhite, sO·Ine black 
showing round the eye, streaking the crow 11 and heavily streaking 
the hind-neck and longer feathers of the creast. 

Young birds have the cro\vn and :a.ape black with tiny buff bars 
turning to \vhite on the nape; hiud-neck ahnost imtllaculate white; 
relnaining uppel' parts sometimes tinged with buffy and \vith broad 
black bars; belo\v white. 

Distribution. EUL"ope and Western Central Asia. In Winter 
South to Northern Africa and down the coasts to Cape Colouy; 
the Persian Gulf as far South as the lVlekran coast and Sind. 

Nidification. The Saud \vich 1'ern breeds from the end of May 
to the end of June, generally in rather sma}) colonies of some 
dozen to twenty pairs but occasiollally jn great colonies of many 
hundreds. Often they associate \vith other Gulls and Terns and 
suffer froln the depredations of the former. Even ,,"hen the 
colonies are very large they split up into sluallel· groups, n dozen 
or so pairs laying their eggs jn n slllaU sand-hill only a few feet 
across, siinilar groups luying ten to twenty yards a\\,Ry froln these. 
Th~y are very careless birds and no other '1'erns so oft.en destroy 
their own eggs by sweeping them out of the nesting hollo\\'s, 
whilst few other Terns are so addicted to changing their breeding
qual"tel's for no reason. .N 0 nest is Illade beyond the scratching 
out of a hollow in the sand but they al\vn.ys select sand-bills or 
small patches of sand, even though the greater part of tlu.-ir 
bl eeding-gl·ouud is shingle. The eggs number one or t\\'o ollly 
anel clutches of three-outside l'ollectiont\--are very rare. Th~y 
ar~ extreluely beautiful, the ground varying from pure ,,,hite to 
deep salmon, dark bl'o\vn, bright buff or yello\v stone, \vhilst the 
Inat·kings fire generally very boJd and handsoBle, sometinlcs huge 
blotches, sometimes clouds and ~nHl(lges, ~OIHetj ,,,es ~Hlall spots or 
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,"ery ral'ely, SCJ~o118. Thl~S~ lURY be blacl" deep purple or l'eddish
bro\vn or deep red, the secoudarv IDarl{s being of pale laveuder. 
One hundred eggs average 51·7 X 36-1 mIll.: luaxiIna 55·6 X 36-2 
and 53·2 X 39'0 lnm.; nliJlima 44'0 X 34'7 and 51'0 X 33'4 mm. 
(Jourdain ). 

Habits. This is a Sea-Tern and frequents the coast liue wherever 
found, seldom venturing far inland. It has a loud, harsh call, 
easily distinguishable from the smaller 'j'erns but its flight is quite 
typical of the fatnil.,· _ Its food is alrnost entirely fish and small 
lllollusca, the yonng being fed principally on sand-eels .. 

Thalasseus bergii. 
Sterna bergii JJichtenstein, Verz. l)oubl., p. 80·( 1823) (Cape of Good 

Hope). 

'J'his, the typical forrn, is separat.ed ensily froln all others by the 
pale colonr of the lllRlltle, \vhich is also a purer grey \vith less 
bro"'u tinge in it. l\Iathews has gOlle very carefulJy into this 
species iI). his 'Birds of Australia' *. In this he gives three 
{orllls as occurring in India: S. b. velo:r: frolH the Red Sea and 
oCl"urring as a straggler in India, S. b. bakeri froln the Mekrn.n 
coast, etc., and S. b. edwardsi frOtll Ceylon. In IUy original review 
(!)f this genlls, \vhen "rriting- Illy catnlogll~ I reje(·ted S. b. balceri 
bnt a further exalnination sho\\"s that this bird has a decidedlv 
stouter bin than velott', and must be 111aintained. ., 

1{ey to Subsl)ecies. 

A. Larger; wing' 340 to 385 l11ll., culnlen 60 tfJ 
71 Inn!. 

fl. Paler 
b Darker.. . 

B. Smaller; wing 300 to 357 nlUl., culnlen 57 to 
70 111m. 

c. Darker 
d. Palel' 

T. b. velo.l', p. 120. 
l' h. baker~', p. 122. 

T. b. edu)ardsi, p. 122. 
T b. cristata, p. 12;J. 

(2075) Thalasseus bergii velox. 
'fHE RED SEA LARGE CRESTED 'fERN. 

Sterna velo.t, Cl'etzsc.h., Atlas Reise nord .Afr., ii, tab. xiii, p. 21 (Red 
Sea). 

Sterna bergii. Blan!'. & Oates, iii, p. 314. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-.Breeding plumage. Upper part of head, froln 

fore-cro,vn to nape, including ,veIl-developed erest velvety-b1acJ{ · 
forehead, hind-neek and edge of \ving \"hite; upper plumage grey: 

* Mathews. ' Birds of Au~tralin,' ii, p. 340 et seq. (St'pt. Inl:.?). 
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tinged ashy: prilnarips edged blat.'k on the outer \\ eus, blackish on 
t;h~ inn~r wehs with broad, white wedg ... -shaped patch on the outer 
feat}lt.lrs gradually 1~~8elllng ill\ral'dly aud disappearing 011 the 
innerillost; secondaries white Oll the inner \\r~bs,and tipped \vhite; 
outer tail-feathers with white lores and dark grey tips; rest of 
plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; billlemon-yello\\'; legs 
and feet black, the soles yellowish. 

Measurements. Wing :340 to 376 lUlU.; tail 165 to 205 mUl,; 
tarsus about 34 to 35 mm.; culmen 60 to 71 mIn. 

In Winter the head is \vhite, the feathers \vith broad black 
centres, increasing in size on the nape, whilst the crest-feathers 
are all black. 

Young birds haye the upper parts dull brownish-grey, edged 
brown on the inner webs and buffish on the outer webs. 

Distribution. l{ed Sea and East African coast. One or two 
spe(~imens frOlll Sind seem to belong to this paler race and hi) \·e 
small bills. It is only possible to discrio1inate between these t\VO 
races if authentic bI eeding birds are examined. 

Nidification. This fine Tern breeds in great numbers on many 
of the islands in the Red Sea, off the coast of the. whole of 
SOlualiland and probably a good dt-'al farther South. The eggs, 
which nlllnber one to three, varying in the different colonies, are 
laid in depressions scratched in the sand by the parent birds \"ith
out any Idnd of shelter froln sun 01' rain. The breeding-season is 
from June to August and if t.he birds leave the eggs exposed to 
the sun for too lOllg they are rendered infertile and, indeed, sonlt~
tinles half-coo\ted. The eggs of this 1'el'n and of the Lesser 
Crested Tern are probably the most, beautiful of all seabirds' eggs, 
even exceeding in variety of colour and riehness of tint the eg!!s 
of the Sand\vich Tern. The ground-colour varies from pure 
\\'hite through pale crealn, salmoll, buff or pink to deep \Val'ln 
salmon and buH' aud even to rich brick-rp.d. 'rhe Dlarldngs are of 
two kinds: either large bold blotchings of red-browlJ, purple
brown or blacldsh-browl1, in sonle being smallpr and more speckly ; 
the second type has the snme coloured marJ{s in large scrolls and 
Bcriggly lines all over the egg. Illtermediate forlns occur but are 
rar~ lLnd in fe\ver eggs ijtill the Juarldngs form clouds and blurred 
blotches. Secondary markings are fe\" or obsolete and are of 
grey and pale lavender. One hundred eggs average 62·1 x 
43·0 mm.: 111axinla 66·3 X 44'5 and 63·5 x 45·1 mm.; lninima 
5S"1 x 43·0 nnd 59·2 X 39·S mm. 

Habits. The Terns of this genus are essentially Seo,-'l'erns and 
keep exclusively to the sea coast., feeding on snlalJ fish, nlollusca 
and, it is said, water insects. Fish they talte on t.he \ving, 
dropping like an arro,v into the s ... n and of tell \\1ho11y subln~rging 
thentsel ves in their attenlpts to seize their prey. Lilie all the 
Terns which feed thus, they fly along with bill held straight dO""n as 
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they watch for their dinner; for a moment or tw·o they hover "'ith 
widespread tail and beating \"jngs and then with a demi-sulllersault 
plunge do\vn to the \rater. Their cry is a hourse and loud edition 
of that of the Conlmoll Tern, very much like that of the Sand"'ich 
Tern but stilllollder and of a deeper tone. 

(2076) Thalasseus bergii bakeri. 

THE MEKRAN LARGE CRESTED TERN. 

Thalasseu8 bergi oakeri ~Iathews, Birds of Australia, ii, p. 346 
(Sept. 1912) (l\Iekl'an coast). 

Sterna berfJii. Blanf. & Oates,.iv, p. 314 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siluilar to the preceding but breeding birds are 

darker and they are also slightly larger and have decidedly stouter 
bills. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
lVIeasul·ements. Wing 333 (exceptional) to 385 mm. ; tail 150 

to 205 mm.; tarsus 33 to 35 mnl.; culmen 61 to 70 nlID. 

Distribution. Sind, Mekran coast and Persian Gulf. 
Nidiftcation. This Crested Tern breeus from May to July on the 

islands of the Persian Gulf and off the Mel{rnn coast. In SOllle 

of these islands t.he colonies number thousands, in others t,,'o or 
three hundred only. Eggs and nests reselnble those of the pre
ceding bird. One hundred average 67·5 X 42·5 mIn. 

fJ..'here are also breeding-places of this species of Tern off the 
northern coast of the Bay of Bengal from the Sunderbands to the 
coast of Al\yab, but these all probably belong to the smaller race, 
edWa1ylsi. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding race. More material 
for compariso]) of the races is badly wanted by the British 
Museulll, especially from the East Indian and Burmese coasts. 

(2077) Thalasseus bergii edwardsi. 

THE CEYLON LARGE CRESTED TERN. 

Tltalasseus hergii ed1.i;ardsi l\lathe,,'s, Birds of A.nstl'aliA, ii, p. 347 
(Sept. 191~) (Ceylon). 

Ste1'na oergii. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 314 (part.). 

Vernacular names. ]fultudu lihiniya (Cing.); Kadal-ku1"avi 
(TRtn.). 

Description. In colour as dark as T. b. bakeri but smaller. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
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:Measurements *. Wing 300 to 355 mm.; ('uhnen 58 to 66 lnl)). 

Distribution. Ceylon and the Laccadives, Assam, Bengal, the 
Burillese coasts to the Mergui Archipelago. 

Nidification. '!'his race of the Crested Tern breeds on the islands 
off the coast of Ceylon, making no nest but laying its eggs either 
in hollows in the sand or on the bare rock. Only one egg is laid, 
just lilce those of the other races, except that the deep pink and 
salmon type is unuAual, many of the eggs being quite \vhite in 
ground and ranging from this to pale crealD, buff or pink. T\venty 
eggs average 60·0 X 42'4 Inm.: Dlaxiula 64'2 X 44'2 Inm.; Jniniula 
54'9 X 40'3 llUD. 

Parker found them breeding on Adaln's Bridge in June but 
Wait and Phillips obtained eggs on the 30t.h of April and 5th of 
May respectively. 

Habits. A resident bird ,vith the usual habits of the species. 

(2078) Thalasseus bergii cristata. 
THE CHINESE LARGE CRESTED 1'ERN. 

Sterna cristata Stephens, Gen. Zoo!. (Shaw), xiii, pt.l, p. 146 (1826) 
(China). 

Sterna bergii. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 314 (part.). 

Vernacular names. ~one recorded. 
Description. A slllall race very similar to 1'. b. edwardsi but 

paler above. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 3~2 to 357 mm.; culnlen 59 to 67 mm. 
Distribution. Coasts of China, Indo-Ohinese countries and the 

islands of the Mergui Peninsula. 
It is with some hesitation I admit this race to Ollt" Avifauna but 

two specinlens from Southern Tenasseril11, pos~ibl.v eusual visitors 
only, seeln nearer to it than to ed~()ardsi, which is the breeding 
bird ill that locality. 

Nidification. In 1896 I received from an island in the l\lergui 
Peninsula skins and eggs of a Crested Tern which were possibly 
of this race, \vhilst Williamson and Herbert took eggs on small 
islands in the Gulf of Siam. They found single eggs Jaid on the 
bare rook ,vith no nest. Thirt.y-t\vO ttggs average only 58'7 X 
41'8 Inm.; much slnaller than the eggs of other rnces. 

Habits. Tho~e of the species. 

• Non-btOeeding birds occasional1y wander great distances nncl nlake measure
ments sometimes uurelinble. 'rhus a dark bird with n. wiug of 385 10m. was 
obtained off the Malay (·oast.. Anot her difficulty is the large II urn bel' of un
sexed bil'ds in the Briti~h Museum cullection, Men.~urelnents of sexed breeding 
birds mal,e the differences of the variolls ruces much more distinct. 
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(2079) Thalasseus bengalensis bengalensis. 
THE INDIAN LESSER OUESTED TERN. 

Sterna bengalensis Lesson, Tl'aite d'Orn., p. 621 (1831) (Indian 
coasts). 

Sterna 1nedia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 313. 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Very silnilar to the preceding Tern but much 

srnaller. l'he upper parts are a much paler grey and the black of 
the crown extends to the whole of the forehead. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill yellow to orange
yello\v; legs and feet black, soles yellowish. 

Measurements. \Ving 271 to 295 mm.; tail 130 to 139 mm.; 
tarsus about 27 to 29 mm.; cultnen 50 to 57 mm. 

Birds in Winter plumage and Young differ from the adult in 
the sa IHe \vay as do those of T. bergii . 

• 
Distribution. The coasts of India and Ceylon, extending to 

Burlna. 

Nidification. This Crested T~rll breeds from the elid of May to 
early July in nlany of the is lands in the Persian Gulf, l~ying one 
to three eggs on the sand in shallow depressions or on bare rocks. 
'fhere is no Jiuing to the nest hollo\v and no at.tempt is nlade at 
concealnlent or protection from the sun, the birds laying in large 
colonies quite in the open. The eggs only differ from those of 
the Large Crested Terns in being lunch less richly coloured, very 
seldoIll scrolled and IIluch sll1alIer. One hundred eggs taken at 
random i'roln the huge museUlll ~eries collected by Col. A. E. 
Butler average 5;i'4 X 36-4 Dlm.: Inaxima 62'7 X 33·1 and 56'8 X 
38'2 nl111.; minllua 47'5 X 34·6 and 49-8 X 33-0 111111. 

Habits. Similar to thOSA of the larger species of this genus. 

Genus STERNA. 

Sterna LinD., Syst_ Nat., 10th edt i, p. 137 (.Jan. 1758). 

Type by sub. desig., Sterna hirundo Linn. 
Tbis genus has been split up into very many genera by various 

authorities; by some practieally a genus is given for every species. 
l\lost of these genera arA fOlluded on very tri vial characteristics 
alld seeUl quite unnecessary, only luaking the task of the student 
1l101-e difficult, whilst adding nothing to the science of ornithology. 
A doubtful exception is t.hnt of Stel·na au'rantia, \,-hich has been 
separa.ted us a g~nus, Seena, on account of its stouter bill. This 
is, ho\vever, only a question of degree and I retai,n it in Sterna. 

In this genus the bill is nOl-mally rather long, slender and 
straight and Inore or less cOlnprfssed; the tarsus is shorter than 
thp, llliddle tee and cla\v; the feet are small and fully webbed; 
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the wings are long and pointed, the first primary longest; th~ tail 
i~ always deeply forked but the length of the attenuated, 
lengthened outer feathers varies greatly. 

Terns are found all over the ,vorld Rnd are strongly represented 
in India, where ,,·e have ten species \vhich are again divided into 
many geographical races. 

Key to SlJecies. 
A. Mantle grey. 

a. Crown black during the breeding-season. 
al • Wing' over 200 mID. 

a2
• Tai'si yellow or red. 
as. Bill orange-yellow. 

a4
• Bill stout; wing o\'e1' 250 mm. ; 

abdomen white .. 
bt • Bill slender; wing under 

240 mIn.; abdomen black in 
the breeding'-season 

b3
• Bill deep 01' dusky red. 
Col. Lower parts deep Vl11uceous-

grey. . •.• 
d"'. Lower parts pale ~rey O}' white; 

outerIllost rectrices with darh: 
grey outer webs 

e4
• Lowel'pal'tswhite or rosy; outer

Dl0St rectl'ices nearly nIl white .. 
b2 • 'rarsi blackish . 

b~. Wing under 200 mm. . 
h. Crown ahvays white, nape and line through 

eye black; bill black; tarsi darK brown. 
B. l\Iantle dark brown. 

c. V{ ing under 265 mm. 
d. Wing over 275 mm .•• 

S. aUI'antia1 p. 125. 

S. 1netanogaster, p. 127. 

S. '1'epressa, p. 128. 

s. ltil'undo, p. 129. 

8, dougalli, p. 132. 
S. It. longipennis, p. 13!. 
S. alhi/rons, p. 135. 

S. S'll'matl'ana, p. 139. 

8. anatheta, p. 141. 
S. j'l.lscata, p. 143. 

(2080) Sterna aurantia. 
THE INDIAN RIVER-TERN. 

Sterna aU1'antia Gray, lHus. Ind. Zool., i, pI. 6P, fig. 2 (1831) 
(India). 

Ste'rna seena. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 315. 

Vernacular names. Kinai (Sind). 
Description. A patch below the eye white; upper part of head 

to belo\v this "rhite patch and including nape and crest black 
glessed \vith green; remainder of upper plumage French grey, 
paler on the rump, upper tail-coverts and tail almost ,vhite on 
the prolonged outermost tail-feathers and silvery-grey on the 
outer webs of primaries, secondaries and the outer wing-coverts; 
lower plumage pale grey, a streak under the black cap on the 
cheeks, under-wing and tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill bi·j ght deep yellow, 
duller in Whiter and with n darker tip; leg~ and feet red. 
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Measurements. Wing 260 to 280 mm.; tail 178 to 228 mm. 
tarsus about 20 to 22 mm.; culmen 39 to 43 lllm. 

In Winter the black cap is replaced by white or greyish-white, 
a certain alnount of black nearly ahvays showing in the cheeks 
and through the eye; the nape is also nearly always more or less 
streaked with black. 

Young birds have the upper plumage, including wing and tail
feathers, edged \vith buffy-\vhite and subedged terminally with 
blackish; the forehead and a broad supercilium are immaculate 
white. 

Distribution. On all large rivers throughout India and BUrll1a 
and throughout the Malay States to Singapore. 

Nidification. The River-Tern breeds on all the larger rivers of 
Northern India and Burma and less commonly in the South. The 
colonies are sometime~ of great size, numbering many hundred, 

Fig. 24.----Head of S. a'lt'rant'l'a. 

the birds often breeding on sand-ballks in cOlllpany ,vith other 
Terns, Spur-,ving Plovers, Gla'reolct lactea and the Stone-Curle\v. 
No nest is lllade beyond a hollo\v scratched in the snnd but this is 
rather unusually deep and they always select sand, not shingle, 
for their nesting-sites. Three is the normal full clutch, SOlne
times tW"O ouly and more rarely four. They are on the ,,"hole 
dull-coloured eggs, the ground-colour pale stone or buff and the 
markings blotches and spots of dull brown, reddish-bro\"n find 
purplish-brown with others underlying of neutral tint. In shape 
they are broad obtuse oval~. Two hundred eggs a\'ernge 42·0 X 
31'4 mUl.: maxima 45·3x40·0 mIn.; minima 3S·0x30·2 and 
40·3 x 29'3 Illln. 

The breeding-season is froln March to April, rart.']Y May, whilst 
Ticehurst found them breeding on a canal in Sind during August. 

Habits. This Tern keeps entirely to our larger rivers, though it 
filay be also found fishing on the swamps and la]{es innnediately 
in the vicinity of these. Like all Terns they give away their 
nesting-sites by \vheeling backwards and for\vnrds over them 
throughout the day, ut.tering their harsh cries as t hey fly and 
boldly attacldng any intruder in the ,vay of ha\\'k, dog or ev~n 
human being. 'l'heir food is almost entirely fish but they also eat 
small crustacea, tadpoles, 'vater insects etc. 
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(2081) Stern~ melanogaster. 
THE BLACK-BELLIED 'rERN. 

Sterna '1nelanogaster Temm" PI. Col., pl. 434 (1827) (Ceylon) 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 316. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper part of the head fl'orn the forehead to nape 

and crest glossy black, the extl'eille point of the forehead sOlne. 
times white; upper plu,nage grey, faintly tinged ashy, more so on 
the innerlnost secondaries; rump, uppel· tail-coverts and tail 
paler, the outer \vt}b of the long outermost tail-feathers nearly 
white; 101'es, cheeks, chin and throat pure white, shading into grey 
on the upper breast and thence to black on the lo\ver breast, 
abdomen and under tail-coverts; under wing-coverts and axillaries 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill orange-yellow, 
duller and tipped ,vith dusky in the non-breeding season; legs 
and feet orange-red, cIa \VB black. 

Measurements. Wing 221 to 240 mm.; tail 145 to 152 mln.; 
tarsus about 15 to 16 mIn.; culmen 32 to 40 Inm. 

In Winter the upper part of the head is white streaked \\'ith 
black and there is a black patch behind the eye; lower parts 
white tinged \vith grey on the breast and fore-neck. 

Young birds have the upper plumage buffy-grey, edged paler 
buffy-white and subedged bla.ckish; the innel'lllost secondaries 
have a secolld dark bar following the subterminal one. 

Distribution. Practically throughout India nnd Burma but 
more rare in the South, whilst Wait does not admit it as a Ceylon 
bird. 

Nidification. Vel'y sitnilur to that of the River-Tern, in company 
with \vhich it often breeds, though the colonies lreep separD.te. 
There is no prettier sight than hundreds of these little ~rerl1s 
performing evolutions over their breeding-plnces, their flight 
being lllost graceful and their energy inexhaustible. They nearly 
always ~elect bare, open sand-banks but occnsiollall.v breed among 
very thin equisetunl, 01· grass. On the same sand-bunk in t.he 
Brahnlapootra I have seen hundreds of the Rivel'-Tern breeding 
on one end, many lnore hundreds of this little Tern at the other, 
whilst on the higher ground and on shingle an equally numerous 
colony of Swallow-Plovers were nesting. They breed in Februal'Y, 
March and April, laying three or, Dot very infrequently, four tJggs. 
In shape these are very broad obtuse ovals and in colour SODle 
shade of sanely-buff, spotted, speckled or bl(i)tched ,vith light brown 
or reddish-brown, so thut on dark sand they altA very incon
spicuous. A few eggs are ~reenish in colour and fe\ver still have 
a white ground. One hundred eggs average 32·4x 24·9 mm.: 
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lnaxitna 35'S X25'1 and 3l'Sx 26-0 mm.; millilna 30'2 x25'1 and 
33'~x23'4 mln. 

Habits. Very much the same as the River-Tern, though these 
birds more often frequent large lakes and swamps and I have 
seen them fishing over flooded rice-fields. Its food is almost 
exclusively tiny fish and its cry is a shrill, but pleasant, "krek
krek," constantly uttered as they fly nbout. When fishing these 
Terns often disappear com pletely under \vater. 

(2082) Sterna repressa, 
THE WRITE-CHEEKED TERN. 

Sterna 'rep'ressa Hartel't, Nov. Zool., 1910, p. 288 (Persian S~a). 
Sterna albigena. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 317. 

Vernac.ular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper parts of head including upper lores but not 

J'unning under the eye black; upper plumage dark ashy-:-grey, 
rather paler on the upper tail-coverts and tail; first primary 
nearly black on the outer and inner ,"reb with a broad white edge 
to the latt.er, succeeding prilnaries silvery grey, the inner webs 
finely edged \yhitish, subedged black and paler next the b1ack; 
chin aud cheeks pure ,,,,hite, shading into pale vinous-grey on the 
throat and side~ ot the neck and to darker vinaceous on the breast, 
abdolllOll and posterior finn\{s; under wing-coverts, tail-coverts 
and axillaries \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts, Iris brown; bill dark blood-red at the 
base, hlack on the terlninal half \vith a microscopic pale tip; legs 
and feet bright red. 

Measurements. Wing 227 to 254 mm.; t.ail 12J to 154 mm,; 
tarsus nbout 19 to 21 mm.; culmen 36 to 38 mm. 

In Winter the beau is white, the feathers round the eye, nape 
and upper hind-neck Inore or less black or chocolate-bro",o; lower 
hind-neck and lower plumage ,,·lute. 

Young birds have the quills darker brown, the upper parts 
mottled with brown; hind-neck and lo\ver plumage whIte. Young 
birds in first plulnage have not been described. 

Distribution. Sea coasts from the Red Sea and Persian Gulf to 
Ceylon and the Laccadives. 

Nidifi.cation. Miss Jackson found the White-cheeked Tern 
breeding during August on Kiem boni Island, East Africa but in 
the Persian Gulf Sir Percy Cox and others obtained eggs in May 
and June. The hollows for the eggs are scratched in sand and 
occasionally a few scraps of twig are placed as a lining, at other 
times they are just laid on the bare rock. The eggs numher one 
or t"ro, lllore often the former. In shape they are broad blunt 
ovals, though not so broad as those of either of t.he tWG preceding 
species. l'he ground-colour is a pale stolle or yello'ATish-grey in 
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nine eggs out of ten, ,vith SIHan specks and spots of pale reddish 
to dark reddish-bro\vn ,vith ulldel'lyillg srot~ (If neutral tint. A 
few' eggs have a pale sahnon or buff ground and still fewer bro\\'n 
or dark buff. A series collected by Miss Jacl{soll are noticeable 
on account of theito bold luarking \vith deep brown blotches and 
spots. One hundred eggs average 40'8 X 30·4 lum.: maxilna 
45'3 X 28'2 and 43'9 X 33·71nm.; miniJna 37'0 x 28'1 and 40'0 X 
28'0 rom. 

Habits. The White-cheeked Tern is extremely cOlnmon 
t.hroughout its breeding habita.t and in the 'Vinter it occurs 
frequently on the West coast of India as far as l\falabar. 'Off the 
Mekran coast and Sind it is comnlon and resident, breeding on 
the adjacent islands. It is essentially n sea-bird, often being met 
\vith at grp,at distances from the nearest land. 

Sterna hirundo. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Bill nnd legs red. 
a. Purer grey ab~v.e and below and distinctly 

paler below In breeding plunlage . 
b. Browner grey above and below and 

decidedly darker helo'",· in hI'eeding 
plunlage .. " 

B, Bill and legs bla~k 

S. h. hil'undo, p. 129. 

s. n. tl~betalla, p. 130, 
S. Ii. longipetlllis, p. 131. 

(2083) Sterna hirundo hirundo. 
THE COMMON TERN. 

Sterna lU:l'undo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 137 (1758) (Sweden). 
Sternafluviatt'lis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 318 (plut.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole cro\vn black to nape and end of crest; back 

and wings grey; the greater coverts tipped \vhite; first primary 
blackish, the inner web broadly edged ,",ith white; second more 
grey with the edge of the inner ,,'eb near the tip brownish-black, 
the succeeding feathers more grey wit,h less white on the inner 
,vebs; rump and upper tail-coverts white; tail \vhite, the outer ,,'ebs 
of the outermost feathers blackish and of the others grey; lower 
plumage \vhite, suffused \vith vinous-grey from the breast to the 
vent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill coral-red, broadly 
tipped with blackish; legs and feet coral-red. 

Measurements. Wing 254 to 286 mm.; tail 130 to 172 mm. ; 
tarsus about 20 to 21 mm.; culmen 35 to 39·mm. 

III Winter the forehead, fore-crown and upper lores are white 
streaked more or less with black, especially on the nape, which is 
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-often wholly black; lo\ver parts ",hite. The bill is duller and 
blacJdsh and the feet also duller red. 

Young birds have the upper parts buff barred with dark brown 
and the feathers nlargined paler; the forehead and fore-crown is 
brownish-buff, the hind-cro\vn streaked \\'ith black and t.he nape 
all blackish; the lower plumage white; bill blackish, feet blackish
red. 

Nestling in down. Above pale sandy or buff, the crown nlarked 
\vith black, generally, in t\l70 fairly well-defined lateral bands and 
a less well-defined central one: back nlottled with black; throat 
and fore-neck purplish-bro,vn, paler on the chin, rest of down on 
~lnder parts \vhite. 

Distribution. Temperate Europe and Asia, extending South in 
Winter to North-West India and Northern Africa. Within our 
liulits it occurs on the Mekran and Sind coasts and probably most 
of the Terns of this species wintering on the West coast of India 
are of this race, whilst those found inland and Eastwards are of the 
Tibetan race. 

Nidification. The Common Tern breeds in Mesopotamia but 
uot llearer than this to India. In most countries it is a sbore
breeder but. in Mesopotan1ia and West Central Asia it breeds on 
the shores of the great lakes and swamps. The nest is a scratching 
in the sandor mud,son1etimes entirely unlined,solnet.imes ,vitb quite 
a good nest of grass etc. 'l'he eggs number two or three and vary 
very greatly in colour. Normally the ground may be pale stone, 
pale greenish, pale olive-, buff- or ye11o\v-bro\\,n and range from 
t his to deep tints of the same, speckled, spotted or blotched with 
various shades of red-browns and browns. Exceptional eggs may 
be of almost any colour, from unspotted pale blue to pink 
blotched with blood-red. One hundred British eggs average 
41·2 X 30·3 mm. 

The breeding-season is from the last few days of April to the 
·end of June, t.he vast majority of English birds laying bet,veen 
the 25th of :May and the 10th of June. 

Habits. A very sociable bird, being found in large :Hocks 
throughout the year, living almost entirely on fish, saud-eels and 
aquatic insects, which it obtains by diving from a height into the 
,,'atel'. 

(2084) Sterna hirundo tibetana. 
THE TIBETAN TERN. 

Sterna tibetnna Saunders, P. Z. S., 1876, p. 649 (Tibet). 
Sterna fluviatilis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 318 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dao-lcek'ra (Cachari). 
Description. Differs from the preceding race in being slightly 

darker both above and below, a distinction which is very apparent 
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if breeding birds from Tibet are compared \vith breeding birds of 
the typical race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 245 to 279 mm_; tail 145 to 156 mm.; 

tarsus about 19 to122 mm.; culmen 3-1 to 38 rom. 
Birds in Winter plumage and young birds are indistinguishable 

from the preceding race. 
Distribution. LadaIr, Tibet and Central Asia. 
Nidification. 'l'he Tibetan Tern breeds on the great 1akes and 

some of the rivers or Ladak, Tibet and Central Asia, its nest and 
eggs being exn.ctly like those of the Common '1'ern, though 
the latter do not vary to the same extent. At present, ho\vever, 
there are but few of them known and larger series might sho\v 
greater variation. A series of forty-five collected for me on the 
Hramtso Lake in 'fibet are nearly all of the dull bro\vn or gt·ey
green t,vpe and in size average 41'9 X 30'5 mm.: lllaxima 47-4 X 
31·1 and 42'2 X 32'2 mln.; Ininima 39'1 X 30'0 and 41'0 X 29'0 mm. 
'l'hese were all tn,lren from a colony breeding in Tibet at 12,500 feet, 
and they breed from this elevation up to at least 15,000 feet. I was 
informed that the birds made quite substantial nests of reads and 
rubbish and did not lay their eggs on the bare lnud-flats which 
surrouud these lnke~. M v series were taken about the 26th of June 
but at this tilHe IHallY young had been hatched and the eggs sent 
were all nJ \lunced ill incubat.ion. In North-East Chihli La Touche 
obtained ten egg~ ill .luly from the coast. 

Habits. 'fhe Tibetan Tern is a very COlnlnon visitor to the 
whole of Western and Central India, \vandering fiS far South as 
Ceylon. It occurs t.hrQughout Burnla and also in the Malay 
States. It is irupossible to distinguish Winter and young birds 
of this race from the COlnrllon Tern, so that records are very Inixed 
but t.her~ is little doubt that the whole of our Eastern records 
should apply to this bird ouly. The Tibetan Tern is as much, or 
JllOre, a lake and river ~rern than a coastal bird and keeps 
to the larger rivers, ,,,here it may be seen fishing in the shallows, 
either singly or in pairs or small flocks. In flight, \'oice and 
diet it differs in no \vay from the Common Tern. 

(2085) Sterna hirundo longipennis. 
NORDMAN:N'S TERN. 

Sterna longipennu Nordmann, in Erman's Reise, p. 17 (1835) 
(Ochotok); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 319. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. About the same in colour as the ]~ibetan Tern but 

-always distinguishable in breeding plumage by its wholly black 
bill and feet. It is rather darker both above and below than the 
Common Tern, whilst. it is decidedly smaller with a smaller hill. 

x2 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 230 to 272 mm.; tail 110 to 130 mIn. ; 

tarsus 19 to 21 mUl.; cultnen 29 to 35 nlm. 
Birds in Winter plumage and young birds resemble the 

preceding subspecies except for their black feet and hill. 
Distl·ibution. :FrolD Lake Baikal to the extreDle East vf Siberia 

and Japan and along t.he Chinese coast. In Winter it wanders 
South and West into Sout.h China, the coasts of the Indo-Chinese 
countries and. once as far as Ceylon. 

Nidification. O\vston's collectors found breeding colonies of 
this Tern in Sal\halin on the coast. Thp'~T ,vere breeding just 
above high "rater on the line of the extrenle tide, the eggs being 
laid in the rubbish thus fornled. Each nest contained three eggs 
which can be exactly matched by many of the Common Tern. 
The ground-colour is pale yellowish-stone, pale olive, rather dark 
olive-green or light brown and they are all well blotched ,vith 
dark reddish-bro\vn and secondary blotches of neutral tint, more 
numerous at the larger end. The average of t\\-~enty-five eggs is 
42·7 x 30·0 mm.: maxima 46·0 X 31·4 and 43·0 X 32·5 mUl.; 
minillla 38·3 X 28·6 mm. Owston took all his eggs in June but in 
Katntsehatka eggs ,vere obtained on the 4th of May. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the ComlDoll Tern. This 
Tern frequents both the larger inland lakes and lllurshes and the 
sea coast, feeding entirely on fish and aquatic insects and keeping 
in flocks at all tilnes. 

Sterna dougalli. 
Sterna dougalli Montagu, Orne Dict. Suppl., 1813. 

Type-locality: Scotland. 

Our Indian bird luay be distinguished from this, the typical 
fornI, by its slender bill and slightly darker pluluage. 

(2086) Sterna dougalli korustes. 
THE EASTERN Rosy TERN. 

Sterna k01'uste$ Hume, Str. Feath., ii, p. 318 (1874) (Andamans). 
Sterna dougalli. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 819. . 

Vernacular names. MuhuC"lu lihiniya (Cing.); Kadal ltu'ruvi 
(Tam.). 

Description. Upper parts of head to nape and crest black, 
running just below the eya, where it is interrupted by a \\1 hite 
patch; a collar on hind-neck white; upper parts pearl-grey, palest 
on the rump and upper tail-coverts; outermost tail-feathers pure 
white; first three primaries blackish with a br~ad white edge to 
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the illller webs; relnaining primaries u.nd secondaries pearl-grey, 
edged inwardly with \vhite; lower plulnage white suffused with 
delicate pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark uro\vn ; bill red, tipped blackish 
or with the tel'lninal third blackish; legs and feet bright red. 

Measurements. Wing 210 to 226 mm.; tail 130 to 164 nun. ; 
tarsllS about 20 to 22 mm.; culmen 31 to 38 mm. 

In Winter the forehead and fOL'e-crown are marked \vith 
white; the pink flush on the lower plumage is duller and nearly 
disappears. 

Young birds have the upper parts white with double bars of 
brown; the crown streaked and the forehead spotted with brown, 
black and white; the rump and upper tail-covel'ts ashy-grey, 
80nletimes lnottled or speckled with brown; underparts white. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts, chin and throat grey tinged 
with buff or rich buff, the bases of the do\vn black and showing 
through; underparts white. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Andalnans and the islands of the Mergui 
Peninsula. 

Nidification. The Eastern Rosy Tern breeds in large colonies 
of two hundred pairs and over in the Andaulans and Ceylon, in 
the forn1er during June and in the latter in April and early May. 
Wait aud Phillips describe the nests as val·.ving from scrapes, with 
little or no Inaterial as lining, to \vell-Inade pads of grass. One 
colouy is said to have taken possession of the leeward side of au 
i~land of about an acre, \vhere the beach shelved down to the \vater. 
SOlne nests were in the open and others an10ng grass growing six 
inche~ to a {oat high. ~rhe eggs numbered one or two, very rarely 
three and are like those of the European Rosy Tern, smaller, 
)}lOl'e speckled and less heavily blotched as a rule than the eggs of 
the COlumou Tern. In shape also they are typically longer, more 
pointed eggs. One hundred eggs aveJ'age 40·2 X 29·3 111111. : 

mnxima 46·8 x 28·9 and 42·1 X 31·3 Inn1.; Ininima 34·8 X 
26·41111n. 

In the Anclamaus this Tern and Sterna sltnzat'J'ana breed 
together, w hils t in the Ceylon islands it breeds \\Tith Thalasseus 
ber.clii edwardsi, though the latter cOlnmences laying S0111e three 
'\\'~elH:; later. 

Habits. This is purely a Sea-rrern, being confined to the coast
line and adjoining islands. It is resident \vherever found but in 
the non-breeding season it scatters along the coast and aJllong 
many islands, concentrating again in particular spots befor~ 
breeding starts. The call is decidedly softer than that of the 
COlnnlon Tern but \vheu disturbed while breeding they scream 
harshly as they wheel round nnd round the intruder. Their diet 
is ahllost exclusively small fish. 
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Sterna albifrons. 
The Little Tern is a species urhich has been most difficult to 

divide into its various geographical races, principally because 
of its great propensity to wander far afield frolll its proper 
breeding-area, so that in the non-breeding season we may bave t"To, 
three or even 1110re races found together in one place. HUlne 
divided his birds into species, subspecies at that time not being 
adrnitted, upon the colour of the shafts of the prin1aries, a very 
important characteristic, together ,vith certain other features. 

In Indian limits ,,"e appear to have five forms :-the typical 
s. a. alb~frons, \vhich is a casual straggler only into India in 
Winter; S. a. sinensis, a coastal breeding bird with an immense 
area, stretching from Ceylon to Eastern China; S. a. pusilla, a 
river-breeding Tern found over Inost of India and Burma; 
S. rt. saundersi, a very local form found over the Southern Red Sea 
and Persian Gulf to Sind and the Mekran coast and, finally, a fifth 
£orin which breeds in Mesopotamia, the Persian Gulf and Mekran, 
,~'hich, \vhilst most nearly allied to t.he European bird, is super
ficially very like s{tundersi. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Billlnl'ger; culmen 28 to 34 mm. ; much stouter. 
a. First primary with pale brown shaft, second 

and sometimes third darker brown; rump 
and upper tail-coverts quite white . . 

h. First primary with very white shaft, secoD<l 
and sometimes third with pale brown shafts; 
rump and upper tail-coverts almost white 

B. Bill smaller; culmen 26 to 32 mm.; luuch more 
slender. 

c. First and second, and sometimes third primary 
with dark shafts; rump, upper tail-coverts 
and tail concolorous with grey of back . 

d. First primary with whity-brown shaft~, second 
a little darker; l'ump and upper tail-coverts 
almost concolorous "rith back . . . 

e. First three primaries with black shafts; }'ump 
and upper tail. coverts concolorous with 
back. . •.•. 

[po 135. 
S. a. alhffl'ons, 

[p.136. 
S. a. sinens1,"s, 

[po 138. 
S. Q. p1"(JJterrl1issa, 

[PI 137. 
S. Q. pusilla, 

[po 138. 
S. a. saunde1'si, 

The distinctions given apply only to birds in full breeding 
plumage. It 111t1St, ho"rever, be remembered that birds ,year the 
Winter plunlage for a brief season only and that specimens in full 
Sumrner plumage may constantly be met with very far from their 
true breeding-haunt8. 
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(2087) Sterna albifrons albifrons. 

THE LITTLE TERN or TERNLET. 

Sterna alhijrons Vl'oeg, Cat. Verzam. Vogel Adum., p. 6 (1767) 
( Holland). 

Sterna ,ninuta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 321. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper lores and crown to nape velvety-black; 

t'ot'ehead white, sOlnetimes running back to the eye at the sides; 
upper plumage pale pearl-grey, shading to pure \\rhite 011 the 
rump, uppel' tail-coverts and tail; first two and rar~ly three 
pl'ilnaries brown, with bro\vn shafts and broad white Inargins to 
the inner webs; other prima,ries and secondaries grey \\"ith ,,'hite 
interflal edgps; lo\vet' plumage pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill orange-yello\v or 
yellow with a hl'oad black tip; legs and feet orange-yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 169 to 183 lnnl.; tail to end of outer 
tail-feathers 75 to 95 Inm.; culmen 28 to 34 min., average 
30'6 mill.; tarsus about 20 mill. 

In Winter the crown is much mixed with \vhite; the upper 
tail-coverts lnore grey and the bill becolues blacldsh and the legs 
and feet dusky red. 

Young birds have the npper plumage ,vith dark bars taking the 
contour of the feathers; the crown is white speckled with brown 
and the lores flrnd forehead finely speckled \vith black; the nape 
is blackish wit,h the finest \vhite speckles, 

Nestling in down. Above pale sandy-bro\vn, mottled ,vith buff, 
fortning three indefinite streaks on the crown and t\VO on the 
back; underparts \vhite, Inore buffy on the throat and chin. 

Distribution. Temperate Europe, North Africa and Western 
.A sia to Transcaspia and possibly Persia. Wandering in Winter 
South to Somaliland, the Mekran coast and Sind. 

Nidification. The Ternlet breeds in small colonies on sen.-coasts, 
making no nest beyond a scratching ill the sand or Rillong pebbles 
and laying two or three eggs ,vhich vary in ground-colour froln 
,vhite to sandy-buff, spotted or speckled with various shades of 
brown and red-brown with secolldar,v markings of lavender. In 
shape they are broad obtuse o\'als and Jourdain gives the average 
of one hundred eggs as 32'3 X 23'8 nun.: Inaxilna 36'0 X 23'6 and 
3:3'0 X 25'6 min.; ntinima 30'0 X ~3'O and 30'S X 20·8 mm. 

'rhe breeding-season COtlllnences on the last ten days of l\lay 
and continues to the middle of June. 

Habits. The T.Jittle 'l'ern is a sen-bird, frequenting the coast~ of 
the couutries it inhabits. It associates in flocks of about a dozen 
to twenty pairs, subsisting on Slnan fish, shl'inl{lS, mollusca and eels. 
1'hese it takes as it flies backwards and fOl'w'srds, hovering for a 
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lllOlnent on quickly beatillg \villgs aut! then plunging headlong 
into the water. It s\vilns but little and ,vhen on laud seldom 
runs about but sits and rests before once nlore taking to wing. Its 
note is a "jek-ek-jek-ek," whilst over its breeding-ground it 
constantly utters a call-note sounding Jike "tiri-iri, tiri-iri." 

(2088) Sterna albifrons sinensis. 
THE WHl'l'E-SHAFTED TEU,NLET. 

Sterna sinensis Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 608 (1789) (China); I3lauf. 
& Oates, iv, p. 320 (part.). 

Vernacular names . .;.lluhuclu lihiniya (Cing.); Kadal lcu'ruvi 
('l'anl. ). 

Description. The White-shafted Ternlet is separated from all 
the other Ternlets by the \'ery shiny \vbite shaft to the first 
priluary as "-ell as to the others; the bill is nearly as large as 
that of the European Ternlet. but t.he upper tail-c0verts are not 
ahvnys of so pure a white, t.hough 11ever so decided a grey or 
concolorous with the back as in the ot her Tet'·nl~t~. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other race~. 
Measurements. "ring 168 to 183 llll)).; cuhllen 26 to 32 lllm. ; 

average 30 lUlU. 
In Winter plumag-e, young and nestlings differ fronl the full 

Stun Iner plumage as in the European Ternlet. 
Distribution. The coasts of Ceylon, Burma and China; the 

bfaJay States and 1l10st of the islands of the l\1nlay Archipelago. 
Nidification. This Ternlet breeds on practically all the shores 

of ~outhern Asia frolH Ceylon to extreme East China and probably 
on the luajority of t.he bigger islands. In China it also £0110\V8 
the courses of big rivers for about 100 miles inland, \vhilst in 
Ceylon it breeds on the sandy banks of the big tanks as \\'ell HS 

on th(~ sea-shore. No nest is made beyond t.he usual scratchillg 
in the sand. The colonies vary in size fro1n a dozen or so to 
nearly a hundred, \vhilst the nesting-hollo\\Ts are sometilnes very 
close' together, sometimes scatterttd oyer a considerable area. 
The eggs nUlnber one to thloee, generally t,yO, the ground-colour 
varying from a pale bui!, ('reamy-yellow or yello"risb-stone to a 
deep buff or cafe-au-Iait. The madiillgs nornlally consist of 
primary blotches and spots of dark bro"'n or reddisb.bro\\1n \l,ith 
equally numerous secondary blotches of pule grey. These are 
scattered fairly freel.,' over the whole egg but are Illore numerous 
at the larger end_ One hundred egfls average 32·2 X 23·8 mIll. : 

lnaxima 34·1 X 23·7 and 34'0 X 25·5 lun).; minitnn 29-3 X 23'0 
and 31·2 X 22·5 mIn. The nesting .. season is froln June to August 
in Ceylon and principally in .T nne all over China. 

Habits. Over its \\,hole urea this Tern is more a coastal form 
than a rirer bir·d, though in ChitlR it fol1o\vs the' course of the 
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Yangtse for nearly 1,000 nliles froln its Inouth. In Ceylon, 
although it bl·~eds on the ~andy shores of the talllH~ near the sea, 
it appears to keep almost entirely to the sea for fishing. 

(2089) Sterna albifrons pusilla. 
THE RIYER-TERNLET. 

Sterna pusdla Tenlm., Mall. d'Ol'n., 2nd ed., iv, p.404 (1840) (Java). 
Sterna ,ninuta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 321 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. In this little Tern the first primary shaft is light 

brown, the second darker brown; the upper tail-coverts and tail 
are ahno~t concolorous \vith the grey back and the bill is very 
small. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 160 to 175 mm.; culluen 26 to 30 mm.: 

average 2U Inm.; 111uch Inore slender than in the preceding t,,'o 
races. 

Winter and juvenile plumage differ from that of the adult 
ill the saine way in all the races. The small bill suffices to 
distinguish this forlu from both S. a. albifrons and S. (t. sinellsis 
and its pale brown priflJary shafts froul the black-shafted 
s. a. 8(lundel"si. 

Distribution. The great rivers of Northern India and Burilla, 
rare ill the South of India and not extending to Ceylon. In 
Burlua it is found throughout the country Oll suitable \vnter,,'uys 
aud thence through the Malay Peninsula to the Celebes and 
I'>hilippines. 

Nidification. This Ternlet differs fron1 all others in brt}eding 
011 rivers only and not on the sea-coast. The rivers selected are, 
ailllost without except/ion, the larger rivers u.·ith \\,ide free sl~rett'hes 
of sandbanks in their beds. The birds do not breed in large 
culullies; as a rule some t\venty to thirty pairs but, occasionally, 
as rnany as t\VO or three hundred Inay be fouud together. The 
nest-scrapings are generally placed very close together, some
tirues a dozen nests in three or four square yards. One h Ilndred 
eggs average 30'9 X 2:-3·2 mIll.: lll8xiinn 32'9 X 23·0 and 30'8 X 
24'4 mm.; minima 28'0 X 23·3 and 31'1 X 21'4 mIn. The eggs 
di ffer from those of the two preceding ract's not only in t httir 
much smaller size but also in being, as a series, less heavily 
blotched. The breeding-sen son is also different, as t.he young 
ha ve to be hatched and reared before the Rains brenk and flood 
the rivers in \\,hich they breed; accordingly, 1l10st birds lay in 
early March and April. 

Habits. Except that it keeps to big inland ri\'ers its habits are 
much the sallie as those of ot.her Ternlets. Its food consists of 
small fish, freslnvater prawns and sloall shellfish. 
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(2090) Sterna albifrons prmtermissa. 
THE MESPOTAMIAN TERNLET. 

Ste'rna albflrons prteter1Ju:ssa Stuart Balcer, Bull. B. O. C., lxix, 
p. 49 (1928) (~lesopotall1ia). 

Ster,~a m£nuta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 321 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. In this race t.he shafts of thA first two, sometimes 

three, primaries are dark brown, whilst the rump, upper tail
coverts and tail are grey, almost concolol'ous with the back; the 
bill is very slender and small. It is very close to S. s. pusilla 
but the lat.ter has the shaft of the first primary distinctly paler 
and the rump a paler grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 160 to 174 mIn.; culmen 26 to 28 mm., 

average 27'0 mm.; very slender. 
Distribution. Mesopotaillia, the islands of the Persian Gulf 

and the marshes on the Northern Mekran coast. 
Nidification. Ludlow found this little Tern breeding in colonies 

on the Sonmeani Bheel in June, whilst Pitman found several 
colonies in l\1es0potamia in the Euphrat.es lnarshes during the 
same llionth. 'ficehurst also says that they breed in lllallY places 
froID Tekrit to Fao. ~ome of the nest-scrapes were luade in 
vegetation growing in t.he Inal'shy lalld but others were in the 
bare mud on the edges of flooded areas. The eggs differ Dluch 
frOID those of the other Ternlets in their deep coloration and 
also in the fact that the ground-colonr is frequently very 
blue-green. 1'hey nre also decidedly sJnalIer, twenty -eight eggs 
averaging 31·9 X 23-2 Inm.: maxima 33'0 X 24'0 mm.; minima 
27'9 X 22·0 JOIn. Oox also found this little Tern breeding on the 
islands in the Persiau Gulf. 

Habits. Apparently this Ternlet is a resident bird, moving 
locally, according to food conditions, over t.he grenter part of 
Mesopotamia. In flight, voice etc. it is not distinguishable from 
the European Ternlet. 

(2091) Sterna albifrons saundersi. 
THE BLAOK-SHAFTED TERNLET. 

Ste'l"na saundersi Ilume, Str. Fenth., v, p. 324 (1877) (Karachi, 
Sind); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 321. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. In this race the upper parts are rather paler than 

in llny of the others and the rump and upper tail-coverts are 
concolorous \vith the back u,nd the tail nearly so; th~ shafts of 
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the first three prilnaries are black, not \\' hi te or bro\vll, ,vhilst the 
outer ,vebs and inside of inner wehs al'e blac]{er and contrast more 
strongly with the inner white margin; th~ bill is shorter and more 
slend~r than in either S. a. albifron,~ or S. a. sinensis. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro"rn; bill yello,,, or oJ'ange-yello\v 
with a black tip; legs and feet yellowish-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 156 to 170 mm.; culmen 27 to ~9 mm., 
average 27·8 mm.; very slender. 

Distribution. Southern coasts of Red Sea and Persian Gulf to 
the Somali coast in East .Africa and l{arachi in India. 

Nidification. This Ternlet COlnll1enCeS to breed in May but the 
majority do not lay until June, \\,hilst many continue to lay up to 
the end of August; on the other hand, both Betham and Vidal 
took eggs at the end of April. The birds breed on the sand-hills 
and shores from Karachi along the Mekran coast, often some \vay 
inland but the nests are so scattered that they can hardly be said 
to breed in colonies. Here and there ten or· a dozen pairs lnny 
breed within a radius of half a Inile but often one or t\VO nests 
may be found far fronl an" other. 'fhe nest consists of a 
scratching in the sand and Ticehurst says that a favourite site 
is a small sand-lnound forrued by sonle obstruction plant or 
other which catches the drift-sand. The nOI"mal clutch of eggs 
is t\VO, sometimes one only and seldom three. The colour is 
remarkably constant, a pale sandy grey very lightly speckled or 
spotted \\7ith Hght bt'o\vn. More boldly marked eggs or eggs ,vith 
a deeper ground are exceptional find there is no variation in 
colour like that shown in the eggs of the other Ternlets. Eighty 
eggs (46 Ticehurst) average 21·7 X 23·6 lunl.: maxima 34·0 X 
25·5 mm.; IniniluR 29·5x23·0 and 32·0 X 22·25 Dun. 

Habits. This bird is entirely a Sea-Tern and is found no\vhere 
inland. It is n resident but. 11loves locally \vith the supply 
of small fish and fish fry on \vhich it feeds almost exclusivelv. 
Ludlow says that its cali, though like that of the other rates, is 
easily recognizable, though the differellce is hnrd to explain. 

(2092) Sterna sumatran a sumatrana. 
THE BLAOK-NAPED TERN. 

Ste'l·na 8ltmat1'ana Raffies, rrl'alls. Linn. Soc., xxii, p. 329 t1877) 
(Sumatra). 

Sterna 11zelana'llChen. Blanf. & Oates, i v, p. 322. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A black line runnillg fl"Om the postel'ior lore8, 

through the eye, round the cro\vn and the back of the nape, 
inciuding the long crest-feathers; remainder of head "'hite; a 
collar on the neck pure ,vhite, shading into the pale vinous 
pearl-grey of the upper parts; tail ,vhite; first prirnary d:u"k grey 
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on the outer web, pale grey on the inner \veb; other quills very 
pale grey edged white internally; whole lower plumage and crown 
\\7hite, the former flushed with delicate rosy-pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill and feet black, the 
f orlller with a tiny pale tip to both 111Rlldibles, not always 
present. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 227 Inm,; tail 129 to 150 Inln. ; 
tarsus 18 to 19 rom.; culnlen ~1 to 38 Ullll. 

In Winter the ocular and nuchal patch are less wide and 
defined. 

Young birds have the nape dark chocolate-brown; the inner 
wing-coverts are dark grey-hro\vn and the primaries are dark 
grey. 

Birds in first plumage have the crown brownish and the 
feathers of the upper plumage \vith contour-shapeu bars of 
brO\Vll. 

Distribution, Andamans, coasts and islands of Tenasserim 
and Malay Peninsula, Sumatra to Celebes; Seychelles and Ami
ran te Islands, 

Nidification. The Black-naped Tern breeds principally in J nne 
but occasional1y in Septelll bel", perhaps only when the first broods 
ha. ve been destroyed, The sites selected are small rocky islands 
roulld the Andarnnns, Nicobal's, tIle larger islands of the Merglli 
A rchipelago and the 1\Ialay States. The eggs are apparently 
deposited 011 the bare rocks \vith no attenlpt at a nest and are 
nearly al ways two in num ber, sOlnetin1es one only, 1'hey call DOt, 
I think, be indiv~dually distinguished from the eggs of the Rosy 
Tern but, as a series, are lTIOre boldly marked, 1110re blotched and 
less speckled, Osn1aston took lnagnificenti series of these eggs 
frolll various colonies and it is curious that each colony seems to 
ha.vt~ a regular type: in one the eggs are dark and boldly marked, 
in anot her paler and 1110re sandy ,,,ith feebler lllarkings, ,vhilst 
a third call be recognized by its deeper g-rollnd \vith not "ery 
bold nlarkings, jntermediate bet\veen the other t\\1O. rrwo 
hUlldred eggs average 39'6 X 28'6 111m.: InaxilllR 43'0 X 29'1 
and 40'3 X 30'0 rum.; luinima 34'6 X 28'1 a.nd 40-0 X 25-9 lum. 

The colonies number anything from fifty to t.wo hundred pairs, 
the eggs being laid .very near to one another. The birds are very 
close sitters and do not rise until the intruder is within a few 
yards, ,,,hen they all rise together and circle screaming round his 
head. 

Habits. 'fhis is entirely a Sea-Tern, never being found nny
,,"here inland and generally keeping to rocks and quite slllall 
islands. It 1i \'es almost entirely 011 fish and small crustacea. 
Flight and voice are almost identical "'ith those of the R(;)sy 
T~l'n. 
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Sterna anmtheta. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. White on tail-feathers very conspicuous B. a. anaefheta, ll. 141. 
B. White on tail-feathers less conspicuous. 

a. Less white ou primaries; InOl'e ,vhite ou 
tail-feathers; ,ving 2:16 to 263 lum. S. a. fuligula. P '42. 

b. l\Iore ,vhite 011 primaries; less ,vilite on 
tail-feathers; wing 218 to 239 mIn. . S. a. antarctica, p. 143. 

(2093) Sterna anmtheta anretheta. 
THE PHILIPPINE BROWN-WINGED TERN. 

Sterna anaetheta Scopoli, Del Flor. et Faun., Insuhr., ii, p. 9~ (1786) 
(Philippines). 

Sterna ancestlleta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 323 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead and ShOL·t superciliulll white; lores, 

cro\vn, nape and behind the eye black; hilld-neck pale grey; edge 
of \ving-coverts white llext the back; luantle, tail and willgs dark 
bro\vn; coverts llext the \vhite edge to the \ving and pl"ilnaries 
blackish, the latter \vith \vhite centres to the inller wells of the 
first three, very conspicuous and contrasting \vith the dark brO\Vll ; 

outermost tail-feathers \vhite on all but t.he terminal half of the 
inner web; sides of head and 110\,rer plumage \vhite, sOtlletilne~ 
slightly \vash~d with grey on the breast and abdomen and flushe 
\vith pale rosy in the breeding-season. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Wings 242 to 261 111m.; tail 156 to 184 lUI}}. ~ 
tarsus about 22 to 23 tnm.; culmen 41 to 45 min. 

In Winter the upper pluluage is less grey, whilst the cro\vn is 
bro\,..'n with white edging to the £~athers. 

Young birds have the upper plumage a paler bro\vn, each 
feather edged broadly with 'v hite; the black band frotll the lores 
is replaced with white speckled ",ith black; the crown is bro\vn 
with greyish edge~ to the feathers, the nape being almost all 
brown. 

Distribution. Celebes, Philippines and islands off the Chinese 
coast to the Gulf of Sialn and casual round the coast of tha 
Malay Peninsula to Mergui, where, however, the usual form 'v hich 
occurs seems to be anta,~ctica. 

Nidiftcation. This Brown-winged Tern breeds on many sn1all 
islands throughout its habitat during May and June. Willialuson 
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found a colony breeding on the 6th of May, on a small rocl{y 
island, in Chalan, jn the Gulf of Sialn, the birds laying their 
sillgle eggs in depressions scratched among the coarse grass which 
grew every\vhere it could obtain root-hold on the upper part of 
the island. The eggs he obtained are very beautiful and vary 
greatly. In a series of twenty-foul' they range frOln pure pale 
unspotted blue to deep sahnon-buff ,\~ith bold blotches of b1ood
red. Others have a pale cream or yello\\'ish ground finely speckled 
and spotted \vith light red. The series averages 46·5 X 32·;1 mm_ : 
maxillla, 47·Sx32-5 and 43-5x34-2 mm.; Ininitna 43·5x34·2 and 
47·5x31·0 mm. -

Habits. The Brown-winged Terns are all strictly Sea-Terns, 
often being found far away from land and not uncomrnonly taking 
a rest on passing ships_ Their flight is easy and graceful and 
they alight Pll the \vater 1110re frequently than nlost Terns. 
'fbeir food consists of Snlan fish and crnstacea, such as are 
obtained in deep \rater, except in the breeding-season, \\·hen they 
subsist in great part on shrimps and shallo\v-water fry. Their 
call is a rath~r hoarse "){rek." 

(2094) Sterna anmtheta fuligula. 
THE REI) SEA BROWN-WINGED TERN. 

Sterna fuZ£gu.Za Lieh., First Descrip . .t\nim., footnote, p. 266 (1844) 
(Red Sea). 

Sterna ancestheta. Blanf. & Oa.tes, iv, p. 323 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding form in averaging rather 

smaller and in having the white on the tail-feathers and wing~ 
more extensive and more conspicuous, contrasting more with the 
adjoining dark brown. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 236 to 263 mm.; culmen 45 to 

48 mm. 
Distribution. Red Sea and Persian Gulf; down the East coast 

of Africa to l\1ozambique and down the West coast of India to 
Botnbay. 

Nidification. The Red Sea Brown-\vinged Tern breeds on many 
of the islands in the Red Sea and Persian Gulf and Harington 
Bulkley had eggs said to have been taken Oll an island off the 
Mekran coast. No nest is made but the single egg is deposited 
in a hollow scratched by the bird in the ground. Unlike most 
'Terns the site selected is not in the open but either anlong thin 
-fcrubby grass which gro\\'s on the upper part of most islands or 
,vell concealed among rocks and stones. The eggs vary as 
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much as those of the preceding race but are decidedly smaller. 
One hundred average 43·Sx31·0 mm.: lnaxinla 46·0x33·1 mn).; 
minima 40'4x 28'5 mm. In the Persian Gulf the breeding-season 
is front the end of May to July and off the Somali coast June 
and July. 

Habits. Those af the species. 

(2095) Sterna anmtheta antarctica. 
THE SOUTHERN BRO'VN-WINGED TERN. 

Sterna antarctica Lesson, Traite d'Orn., p. 621 (1831) (IRla de 
France). 

Sterna ancestheta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 323 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Silnilar to the preceding race but the \vhite Oil the 

primaries is more extensive and more conspicuously pure \\rhite, 
whilst the white on the tail-feathers is less ill ~xtent and moro 
sullied with bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 218 to 239 InID.; cuhnen 29 to 

.B6 mm. 
Birds in Winter plumage and young differ in the same \vay as 

those of the preceding race. 
Distribution. Seychelles, Mauritius, Laccadi ves, Maldives, 

Ceylon and the coasts of Malabar. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of the t\VO preceding species. The 

eggs cannot be distinguished fronl theirs and vary in the same 
way. One is the normal clutch, two being very exceptional. 
This ruce breeds '\\7ithin our limits on the Vingorla Rocks in grflst 
nUlnbers during the Rains, probably June and July. Hume 
found 011 theRe rocks the remains of many birds and eggs but no 
one since has visited this place at the proper season, so their 
breeding has never yet been witnessed. HUIDe's eggs averaged 
about 43·2 X 30-1 mm. This Tern also probably breeds both on 
the Maldives and Laccadives. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Sterna fuscata. 
Sterna fuscata Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 228 (1766). 

Type-locality: San Domingo, West Indies. 

'rhe typical forln is less grey underneath than OLlr Indian bird 
and has a rather slnnller hill. The differences are but slight. 
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(2096) Sterna fuscata infuscata. 
THE INDIAN SOOTY TERN. 

8te'rna infuscata Lichten., Verz. doubl. Mus. Berlin, p. 81 (1823) 
(East Indies). 

Sterna fuligiuosa. Blanf. & Oates, i v, p. 324. 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, running back in an angle over the eye, 

,,'hite; a line from the gape to the eye, crown and llape black; 
hind-neck mixed black and ~Thite; upper plumage deep chocolate
bro\\'Il; outermost tail-feathers greyish-white, darker at the tip 
and at the end of the inner \veb; primaries with the inner ,vebs 
paler on the outer halves; lower plulllage, axillaries and under 
wing-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro",·n; bill and feet black. 
:r.reasurements. Wing 278 to 297 mnl.; tail 145 to 162 mIn. ; 

tarsus about 23 to 24 mm.; culmen 35 to 42 n1ID. 
In non-breeding plumage the crown and lores are streaked 

with \vbite_ 
Young birds are paler above than the adult and are pale sooty

bro\vn below; the feathers of the head and to a less extent the 
back are n1al'gined w·ith paler rufous-white; Bcapulars and inner
most spcondaries with broader, ·w·hiter tips. 

Nestling in down. Upper part.s greyish-white; lower surface 
white. 

Distribution. Coasts of India and Burma, Andanlans, Ceylon, 
Laccadi v~s, Maleli ves, Mauritius and Seychelles. I obtained a 
specimen of this Tern in Cacbar, some hundreds of Iniles from 
the sea., after a series of heavy storn1S. 

Nidification. O\"ston found t.his bird breeding in great nunlbers 
in the Rin-kiu Islands in April 1898" laying one" two or three 
eggs on the bare rocks \vith no pretence at a 'nest or attempt at 
concenltnent. The colony was a large one of some hundreds of 
pairs and the nests were very close together. In the Seychelles 
they usually lay but one egg and this seelns to be the normal 
nUluber with t,he other races but in the Laccadives Huule found two 
or three eggs or young in nearly all the nests. The eggs vary 
from pure \vhite, or white tinged with yellow, pink, olive or bro\vn 
to deep salmon or reddish-buff, sparingly hlotched \vith dark bro\vn 
or reddish-bro\vn. Thirty eggs average 52'3 X 36'0 111m.: maxima 
58·0 X 3'7'0 and 54'3 X 38'1 mm.; minilna 47'5 X 35-1 and 51'1 X 
34-7 mm. 

In the Laccadives Hume found that many young were nearly 
fledged by February and in these reefs the birds must begin to 
lay about Christmas, 

Habits. The Sooty Tern is essentially an oceanic bird, often 
being found at great distances frOln any land. They feed on 
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small :fish 'and crustacea and during the breeding-season feed their 
young alrnost entirel.v with small cephalapods of the genus Sepida. 
They s\vim \vell and frequently alight and rest on the water. 

Genus ANOUS. 
Anou.~ Stephens, in Shaw's Gen. Zool., xiii, pI. i, p. 139 (Feb. 1826). 

Type by orig. desig., A. niger Stephens = Sterna stolidu8 Linn. 

The genus Anou8 differs from Sterna in having the third or 
fourth pai)" of tail-feathers longest, not the outermost. 

The bin is long, slender and considerably curved towards the 
end of the culmen; the nostrils are situated in a groove and are 
s·till further from the base than in Sterna; the tarsus is very shortt 
much shorter than the middle toe \vithout claw; the feet are large 
with fully-webbed toes; the \ving is long \vith the first primary 
longest. 

Two species are found \vithin Indian limits \vhich are sOlnp-

times divided into two genera, Anous and Afimoanou8, but the 
differences seem nlore specific than generic and I retain t,hem both 
in Anous. The genus is represented thl'oughout the Tropical and 
Subtropical seas. 

Key to Species. 

A. Wing over 270 mm.; crown grey; fourth pair of 
tail-feathers longest . . . ... .... A. stolidus, p. 145. 

B. Wing under 240 rum.; crown ,vhite; third pair 
of tail-feathers longest A. 1ninuttls, p. 147. 

Anous stolidus. 
Sterna siolida Lion., Systo Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 13 (1i58). 

Type-locality:. Barbados. 
The typical fortll differs from that \vhich visits India 111 the 

proportions of the tail and in other details. 

(2097) Anous stolidus pileatus. 
THE PHILIPPINE NODDY. 

Sterna pileata Scopoli, del Flor. et Faun., Insubr., ii, p. 92 (1786) 
( Philippines). 

Anous stoiidus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 325. 

Vernacular names. NODe recorded. 
Description. Forehead pure, white, passing into grf-\y on the 

CrO"'D, bro"'nish-gre.v on the neck and finally into chocolate
brown on the upper plumage; outer "Tebs of primaries and the tail 

VOL. VI. 
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'blnc,ltish ... bro\\rn; lores next th~ eye and round the upper half of the 
eye black; belo\v the eye \vhitish '; lower cheells chocolate,.bro\vn. 

C'oloura of 8oftparts. Iris brow n; bill, legs and feet black or 
blact{ish-bro\\ln ,. -

Measurements. Wing 271 to 300 mm. ,; tail 152 to 176 mm. ; 
tal'~ l ,S ahout 24 to 25 mm.; culmen 35 to 42 min; 

Young birds are a rather paler brown and have no grey cap. 
Nestling in down. Soot y-b 1'0 \\'D ahov,e and on the thro,at and 

breast:, paling to sooty ... ",hite on the abdomen. 
Distribution. Japanese Islands, Philippines to Laccadi ves, the 

BllriH~se coasts, Nicobars ,etc,. 
Nidi1ication. With"n our limits ,the only Itecorrl of th,ese birds 

brtted ing .,s that of HUlne, who found it in iantnenseflocks on the 
Cheehaniani Reef of the Lnceadives in February. 'he birds had 
then ju.~t cOIHm~nced la)ring and Hume obtained eight flggS ""hich 
he desl'rihe~ as being lil,e t,hose of Ste,·na jmcat(l, but ,no're brightly 
coloured. Sir W J. FWillialnson obtained n fine series on one 
()f the slnall islands in the Gulf of Sianl and these, laid in MaJ', 

Fig. 25. Head ofA. s. te1l,f(,i1·()stri~. i. 

are H,ke ,all other Noddy's ~gg8 nluch less richly marked than those 
of the Sooty 'ferns. 'rhe gJ'ound is "'hite, 80lnetin1es faintly 
ting.(-ld\\?ith gr~~', stone-colour·, greenish or pink but in llone at 
all ri~h or deep. 'Tb~ marl{iul!s g~nerall'y consist of sparse blotch~s 
and spot~ of dark reddi~h ... brown "'ith secondary Inar)(ings of 
]avend~r¥grey. 1'he blow cl es are ,generaIJy more numerous at the 
Inr,ger end n nd in a few eggs are cOlnparative)y bold aud handsome. 
Onl,' one egg is lu"id on the bare rocks, ",ith no nest., 'q uite ~ nth., 
open. l'v.:enty-seven eggs average 51·Sx35·8 !altn.: Inaxima 
55-'2 X 3;)-0 and 53·1 X 372 InlO ,. ,; minima 49'·5 ,x 34-8 mm. 

Habils. The Noddies al·e oceanic birds, only fl'e(juenting land 
'egul,a:rly dUI"jng the breeding-season and then sel,ecting, for tbe 
nlost p:u't, rocl~y reefs and sma.ll islands or the wilder more broken 
at",eas Oil t.he large islands. Their flight is in appearance much 
sh)\\'er and ltlOre lethargic than those of the Tt'rns; they wheel 
about InOfti lazily, 8~ldoin, if ever; hover and then plunge after 
their fish prey, but settle on the sea, feeding on small surface 
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mollusca, dead fish and floating oddments. During the breeding
season they and their young feed entirely on the slnall Sepida, 
cephalapods which form the food of the Sooty Terns. 

Anous minutus, 
Anotts rninutus Boie, Isis, p. 188 (1884). 

Type-locality: N.E. Australia. 

'fhree specilnens of a slnall Noddy have been obtained within 
Indian litnits, one at Minicoy, one near Cltlcutta and one in the 
Bay of Bengal. All three of t,hese are vel'Y dttrk birds with very 
long slender bills, which, with the difference ill the ,vhite caps, at 
once separate them froln tenuirostl'i,y but at the sarne tilHe they 
are long in the ,ving for typica11ninutus. 'rhe grey of he head 
is confined to the crown and does not extend to the nape. It is 
difficult to place these specilnens and -probably, if their bt'eedillg
place could be found, they \\Tould prove to be another new race. 
Provisionally I place theln under the nalne A.. ,ninutus wOI'cesteri, 
of which the type-locality is the Philippines. 

This species bas been separated h.v ~lathe\\'s generi('ally as 
111egalopte1'us. There seelns to be no reason to adopt the genus 
for the purposes of this work and I retain it undet' Anous. 

(2098) Anous minutus worcesteri. 
THE PHILIPPINE 'VHITE-CAPPED NODDY. 

J.lficrano1ts 1iJoreeste'ri ~IcGl'egor, Phil. J ourn. Sci., Sec. D, vol. vi, 
p. 185 (1911) (Cavalli, Sulu Bay). 

Anott3 leucocllpillllS. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 326. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead \vhitfl, shading into grey on the antprior 

~rown and nape; feathers ronnd the front. of the eye black and 
round the back \vhite; remainder of plumage very dark claocolate
brown, the 101'e8 and chin alruost black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet 
brownish-black. 

Measurements- Wing 227 to 23-llnln.; tail 115 to 122 mm.; 
tarsus 20 to 21 mnl.; culmen 46 to 49 IDln. 

Young birds al'e a lighter brown but have the \vhite cap, 
perhaps less extended 011 the nape, and black lores at all u~es. 

Distribution. Philippines, throughout the Malny ArchipeJn~o. 
There is olle specimen in the BrItish Museum from Cak'utta, 
another obtaiued in the Bay of Bengul near the Inouth of the 
Gauges and 8. third at l\iillicoy. 

L2 
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Genus GYGIS. 

Gyg'ts "T agler, Isis, 1832, p. 1223. 

Type by mon., Gygis alba Sparrlll. 

In this genus the bill is stout and longer than the head, t.he 
culmen straight, ,vith the nostril placed, nearer the base than the 
tip; the wings are long, with the first primary longest, the tail 
modprate, less than half the ,ving in length; the tarsus very short; 
the toes long and the webs slightly indented. The plumage is 
,,,hite. 

Gygis alba. 
Sterna alba Sparrnl., l\lus. Carl., i, No.2 (1786). 

Type-locality by sub. desig.: Ascension Is. 

The typical forln differs from the Indian Ocean form in having 
,,,bite shafts to the primary quills and tail-feathers instead of 
dark bro \vn. 

(2099) Gygis alba monte. 
THE INDIA.N OCEAN WHITE TERN. 

Gy.qt·s alba 'Jno'flie l\lathews, Birds of Australia, ii, p. 443 (Nov. Ist t 

1912) (Seychelles). 
Gygis candida. Blanf. & Oates, iv, footnote, p. 326. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A narrow ring of featl)ers round the eye black; 

relnainder of plumage pure white; shafts of primaries and tail
feathers dark brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black, the basal half 
blue; the legs and feet yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 223 to 239 mnl.; tail 105 to 111 mm.; 
tarsus 11 to 12 lnm.; culmen 36 to 40 film. 

Nestling in down. Black. 
Distribution. Indian ()eean, breeding in the Seychelles. 
Nidification. The White Tern breeds in the Seychelles during 

November, laying a single egg ,vbich is deposited on a branch 
of a tree. There is no nest but the egg is placed either in some 
small hollo\v or ledge of a branch or on the lichen and moss \\'ith 
\vhich it Inn)' be covered. Nor is an absolutely horizontal branch 
sI\vays selected and, so long as the egg ,vill stay where laid, almost 
any spot seems ~ood enough, at any height from ten to sixty feet. 
The parent birds, both sexes, sit very close, refusing to 11love off 
their eggs until nhnost touched and if there is any ,vind are still 
more 10th to leave. The young onps relnain on the branches until 
fledged, looJdng ii;,e hlack bans of fluff as big as their snow-white 
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parents. The eggs are quite unlike those of any other Gull or l'ern. 
In shape they are very broad ~llipses, whilst the ground-colour 
varies from almost dead grey-,vhite to very pale greyish-pink, buff 
or dull yellow. The marldngs vary considerably _ 1'he primary ones 
consist of blotohes, scriggly lilies or spots of black, or some shade 
of reddish-brown with secondary blotches and spots of grey. l'he 
markings of both kinds are distributed freely over the whole egg 
but in many are more numerous at one end, in a few cases forming 
ill-defined caps or rings. Forty eggs average 40'2 X 30'7 mm.: 
maxima 44'5 x 31-1 and 42'0 X 32'1 min.; minima 35'9 X 29'3 and 
39'7x28'1 mm. 

Habits. Simi1ar to those of the Noddies, but faster, lighter and 
more elegant on the wing. 

A specirnen of this bird obtained in the Bny of Bengal is in the 
Leyden Museum. B.ulne thinks he t\vice saw this species in Indian 
Seas, whilst in 1897, ,vhen on Tny way home to England, a White 
Tern twice canle about our steamer between l\fadras and Colombo. 
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Family RHYNCOPID~. 

Both lnandibles greatly compressed, the lower much longer than 
t.he upper, both convex on the sides to\vards the base; in the 
nestling \vhel1 first hatched the bill is like that of a young Tern. 

Genus RHYNCOPS. 

Rhyncops Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 138 (1758). 

~rype by mon., Rhyncops nig1'a Linn. 
In Rltyncops the cuhnen is curved; the lower mandible is so 

much compressed that it looks like a thin flexible knife with a 
truncated end and with minute oblique ridges on the sides; the 
nostrils are long and are placed in an irregular hollow close to the 
commissure at the base; the ~;ings are vel~y long, \vith the first 
quilliougest; the tail is short and slightly forked; the tarsus is 
longer than the middJe toe and claw, the feet small and the webs 
with concave edges between the toes. 

The genus is represented ill Anlerica, Africa and India. 

(2100) Rhyncops albicollis. 
THE INDIAN SKIMlIER. 

Rhyncops albieollis Swains., An. in l\Iel1ag., p. 300 (1838) (India); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 327. 

Vel'nacular names. Panchira (Hind.). 
Description. Forehead, face, cheeks, a broad collar and all the 

lower plumage \vhite; cro\\'n, nape, back and wings dark bro\\7n; 
primaries blacldsh, wit.h u paler wedge on the inner ,vebs of all but 
the first; a broad ""ing-bar formed by the tips of the greater 
coverts and secondaries; some of the scapu]ars also edged white; 
centre of rump and upper tail-coverts Inottled brown and ",bite; 
sides of rump and upper tail-coverts and the tail white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill orange-red, yello\v at the 
tip and more red at the base; legs and feet bright vermilion. 

Measurements. Wing 344 to 398 mm.; tail 104 to 112 mIll.; 
tarsus 24 to 26 DIm.; culmen 58 to 75 mIn.; lower mandible 
78 to 100 nlm. 

Young birds have the bro,,?n of the upper parts a lighter brown, 
each feather edged ",.ith fulvous-\V hite; the tail is mottled with 
white near the tip. 

Distribution. The larger rivers of India and Burma, rare in the 
South and not known in Ceylon. 
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Nidiilcation. The Skimlners breed during March, April and 
early May on al1 the larger rivers, whilst ill Assarn I have known 
them to hl'eed as early a~ Februnl·Y. They breed in colonies, often 
of considerable size, laying their eggs in hollows scratched out by 
themselves on the bail"e sand of salld-b.lnks in the rivers. '1'he 
nests a.re placed ciose toget,her but generally apart £i'om the Terns 
and other billds, \vhich frequent1y breed on the same banks. In 
the NOl'ta- West of India fuur seelns to be the normal clutch but 
furt,her Eust three is Inure often found, \\"hilst in AssaUl and 
Burlna twos and threes form the full clutch. The eggs are vAry 
'l'ern-like but have a character of their own which is hard to 
describe. They are hanclsoille eggs with a grouud of pale cream, 
yellow-stone, olive 01' buff, sOlnetiines quite a ·warm tint, marked 
with blotches of dark bi'own or reddish-brown and even D10re 
nUlnerous secondary ones of neutral tint, Sometimes the primary 
marks take the fortH -of scrolls aud often have a curious spiral 
effect. Sixt.yeggs average 41-0x29·9 111m.: InaxifllR 44'2x3l'O 
and 42-g X 32'0 Inm,; Ininilna 37'4 x altO and 43-1 x2S'O 111111. The 
parent birds do not sit as close as 'ferns do, nor do they 
become so excited and noisy as these birds when theil' nests are 
being robbed. 

Habits, The Indian Skimmers keep almost entirely to ,vide 
rivers, 011 \vhich they fly up and down close to the surface of the 
water, their l{nife-shaped lower bill just catching the surface of 
the water as they fly. 'l'hey feed on tiny sUl'face crustacea and 
very 81110,11 fish fry but as n, rule the stomachs of those examined 
held nothing but a thick oily fluid, SOlne exalnined by myself 
had t.iny freshwater shrimps and" sand-hoppers" and these birds, 
which were busy feeding young ill Mu,v, \\-~re skimluing along the 
extrelne edge of the watel', very slowly, their bill-tips submerged 
and, possibly, cutting through the surface of the sand and so dis
turbing their prey. Whether this \\'as so or not it was, boweve:', 
impossible to see. They occasionally frequent till,; edges of 
lllarshes and lakes for feeding purposes. Tueir nOl'lnal flight is 
slow and leisurely, "'ith steady tin pping of the wings, but they can 
go at immense speed when frightened. Their note is a shrill, 
chattering scream. 
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Suborder LIMICOLlE. 
In this subordet· Lo\re places all those groups of Olut1·ad,"ii

formes in \v hich the basipterygoid processes persi~t in the aduJ~: 
The suborder he di\'ides into t\VO families, the Oharadr~tdre 

and the Scolopacidre. 

Key to Families. 

A. Nasal groove not extending more than half 
the length of the upper mandible; tarsus 
reticulated behind and frequently in frout 
also. . • Charadriida!, p. 152. 

B. Nasal groove extending along greater part 
of upper mandible; tarsus shielded in 
front •. Scolopacida!, p. 199. 

Family CHARADRIID-LE. 

In this falnily the skulls are schizorhinaI, nostrils pervious; 
basipyterygoid processes present; cervical vertebrre fifteen; hind 
toe absent or very small. Lowe originally divided his Cha1"adriidre 
into six subfamilies. Of these, two, the Jacan.inre and Rostra
tullP-, have since b~en shown to be more nearly RaBine and 
have been removed accordingly. Of the other four the Vanellin(B 
and Lobivanellina cannot, with our present know ledge, be 
separated and Lowe "'ouId, for the time being, re-unite them. 
This therefore leaves his three principal subfalnilies, which IUSY 

be diagnosed as follo\vs. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

A. Lacrymals free Pre- Cha1"ad1'ii1lce, p. 153. 
B. Lacrymals not free. 

a. Supraorbital rim conspicuously raised, 
everted or corniced . .. Cha1"adriinte, p. 167. 

h. Supraorbital rim not conspicuously 
raised, everted 01' c9rniced. • Vanellince, p. 179. 
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Subfamily PR.E-CHARADRIIN~. 

In this subfamily the lacrymals nre free hut have proluinent 
out jutting processes and are not rounded and merged in the line 
of the orbital rim as in the Oharad,·iina. There is no foramen 
for the passage of the nasal duct. 

The subfamily contains fi ve genera represented within our 
limits, the species of which co ver practically th~ whole world. 
Since the first edition of the' Avifauna of British India' was 
\\'ritten, there is no other group of birds in ",hich so many drastic 
changes have been made in classification and in the splitting-up 
of genera. This splitting-up has now been admitted by most 
systematists to be necessary and it is accordingly accepted by Ine. 
8quatarola and Pluvialis have been shown by Lowe to be not only 
different genera but to be Inembers of different groups, whilst 
the genus Oharadrius, \vhich formerly contained all those little 
Plovers of the Ringed Plover and Keutish Plover types, hus been 
divided into no fewer than five genera, although, superficially, 
they appeared to be so close1 y allied. 

K~y to GeneJ·ct. 

A. Bill Dloderate, not longer than head; tal'SUS 
reticulated behind. 

n. Bill conical, culmen flattened, no 8welling 
at tip . 

b. Upper mandible swollen near tip. 
a'. A hind toe . 
b' • No hind toe. 

a'}.. No white ring round neck 
b2

• A white ring round neck .. 
B. Bill long ; tarsus reticulated throughout 

Genus ARENARIA. 

AREN ARIA, p. 153. 

SQUATAROLA, p. 156. 

EUPODA, p. 158. 
1,EUCOPOLIUS, p. 160. 
HJEMATOPUS, p. 164. 

A1'enaria Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 48, v. p. 132 (1760). 

Type by taut., T1inga interp'res Linn. 
The bill in this genus at once distinguishes it frOln all other 

genera. It is conical and pointed with the culmen nearly straight; 
the linear nostril is situated in a groove \v hich extends nearly 
half-way down the bill; the wings nre long and poiuted, the first 
primary longest; the tarsus is short, ret.iculated behind and 
scutellated in front; the hind toe is well developed; there is 110 

web between the anterior to~s. 
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Under the rulings of the Ornithologj.cnl Congress the 'name 
Arenctria of 1760, which antedat,es S,t'rep8il.(tS of 1811, must be 
accept'ed, in spite of its being a generic term in botany.. 

The genus is found over pra.ctically the whole N Qrthern half 
of the Continents o'f Europe and, Asia, being found far South 
in the Don-breedin,g s'eason,. · . 

(2101) Ar,enaria interpres interpres. 
'THE TURNSTONE. 

n ·'·'1tga ill,terprc8 Linn., Syst. Nat., i,p. 148 (1758) (Sweden). 
St1"epsilas illterpres. Blanf. & 'Oate,s,-iv, p. 222. 

Vernacular names. N oue r·ecorded. 
Deseription.-· Breeding plumage. Extrelnepoint of forehead 

blaelr, running back to the ey·e and thence round over the anterior 
ear-co"et"ts and ch,eeks to meet another black line froln the base 
of the l.o\vel" mandible; this black th,en extends do,vll the sides of 
the neck to tneet the black brea:st and for·e-neclc, and runs up the 
side:s of the neck to form a de,mi-eollar; face "'bite; crown, nap&, 

~'ig. 2'6.- Hea.d of A. i. illterpres. 1. 

hind-nAck and posterior sid·e,s .of ne,ck pure ,,'hite, the ·crownand 
nape streaked \\7itb black :3nd a black patch on ea1ch side .of the 
uape ,; U pp~r back blacl\, the centre rufous streaked with black; 
:8capulars rufous and black with small .whit·e ed:ges; lower back 
white, rump and shorte'f upper tail-coverts black; long,er tail
COVlerts \\7hite; central tail-f.eathers black \\1ith broad white bases; 
outermost ",hite \\'ith a broad 'f'lubapi1cal band '0£ black, ioter
mediate feathers grading- from one to another; wing-(\overts 
brown edged paler and the inner slightly splashed '\vith rufous; 
the least coverts next the scapulnrs brown, \l'ith broad ,yhite 
.edges; primari'es brown, the innel~ webs edged with wbit,e; shaft,s 
white; outer secondaries white ",ith bro,vn ,8ubt'erminal patches; 
inner sec·ondaries barred black and rufous; a patch of ·chet)tnut 
under the ,,'ing next the bre!t,st;l'emainde'r of underparts white,. 

Colours of 80ft parts,. Iris brown; bill black '; legs and feet 
orange-red; 'cla~',s blaci[. -
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Measurements. Wing 143 to 155 rom.; tail 76 to 79 mm.; 
tarsus about 24 to 27 mm.; culmen 20 to 2ij D1ID. 

In non-breeding plumage. The upper plumage is dal'k brown, 
each feather edged paler; the scapulars have concealed \\'hite 
bases; IO"'er back, rump and tail as in breeding plutl)nge; \\'ing
coverts bro~'n, the I~ast and the prilnary coverts broadly tipped 
with wbite; fore-neck and sides of breast bro"rD, the ftlathers wit.h 
pale edges; a ring round the eye white; sides of bead and neck 
brown' Inore or less streal{ed with ,vhite; chin, throat, centre of 
breast and remainder of lower pluDlage \vbite. 

Nestling in down. Upper plulnn:ge pale fulvous, Inuch mottled 
with black; the cro\'vn more golden-fulvous, ,vith the Inarl{s 
forming a well-dpfinecl central and t.'vo lateral streaks; on the 
lower back also t.hree fairly well-defined streaks can be discerned; 
a band across the fore-neck dusl{y ; rest of lo,ver plumage whit.e. 

Young in first plumage blackish-brown above ,vith rufous 
edging to each feather. 

Distribution_ Breeding in Subarctic Europe and Western Asia 
and in Winter South to t.he Canarie~, North Afriea, India, 
Burma, Malaya, and Sumatra. Within Indian limits it is 
extrem~ly comlnon in the N ort,h of India and Burma, generally 
on the coast-lines, as far South as Born buy and the Lacl'ndives, 
and it has also occurred ill Ceylon. There are specimens from 
Mahtcca in full breeding-dress and, i,t OC~l~~~ as far East as 
Annam. 

Nidiftcation. The Turnstone breeds frOtH Greenland to Eastern 
Siberia as far South as the Southern islands of the Baltic. It is 
very partial to quite 81n3.11 islands, occasionally two pairs sharing 
the same island. The f:lggs, three or four, are laid in depressions 
scratched in the sand or shingle, as a ruJe ,,,ith no lining. some
times with a fe\l' bents or scraps of 1110SS. In the North the site 
8plected is quite in the open but in t he South it occasionally 
chooses a spot protected by a tuft of grass or sometlling silnilar. 
The eggs al'e distinctive; rather long eggs for W fiders, generally 
a decidedly olive-tinged ground-colour with rather light hro\l'nish 
primary and pale grey or livid secolldnry mnrkings, these often 
rather spiral in character. J oUl"dnin gives the average of one 
hundred eggs as 40'5 X 29-2 Inm.: Inaxirna 44-5 X 30"4 and 43·2 X 
31·3 111m.; minirna 36·0 X 28'2 and 40·5 X 26'0 mnl. 

In the South n10st oggs are laid between the 20th of May and 
the 10th of June but in the North about a lllont.h Inter. 

Habits. The TUl"nstone keeps eutirely to the sea-coast, where 
it feeds, just above the tide, on small crustacea, molluscs and 
worms, hunting for thenl under the stones and heavy shell~, \vhich 
it turns over with its hill. It is nn active little bird, runuing in 
little bursts here and there, its head tucl{ed \\'ell in and held lo\'\"". 
It flies fast, wheeling with grent speed and is generally found in 
small parties of a dozen to thirty 01' forty. "Then Illigrating in 
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October and again in April it may occasionally be found inland 
but this is exceptional. Messrs. Moore and Monday shot three, 
t.\VO in full breeding plumage, in Dibrugarh, flying North on April 
the 9th. 

Ganus SQUATAROLA. 

Squatarola Cuvier, Regne Anim., i, p. 497 (1816). 

~rype by taut., Tringa squatarola Linn. 
In the genus Squata190la there is present a small hind toe and 

claw; the bill is straight, stout and about as long as the head; 
the nostrilij linear and placed fairly close to the base of the bill 
in a rather deep, broad groove; the wing is long and pointed and 
the first prj mary longest; the tail is short and rounded; the 
tarsus is covered with hexagonal scales; outer and middle toes 
connected by a small web at the base. The genus is almost 
cosm opoli t n n. 

Squatarola squatarola. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Rather more brown, less grey. 
largoel' • • ••• •.••.. 

B. Rather more g-rey, less brown. 
sDlaller. • • • • 

Slightly 
. . . . . • S. II squatal'o/a, p. 156. 
Slightly 

S. s. kyponlela, p. 157. . . ... 
The differences bet,,'een the two races is very slight and 

perhaps hardly worth recognizing subspecifically. In Winter 
plumage, ho\vever, the colour of the upper parts in the Eastern 
birds certainly seems more grey. 

(2102) Squatarola squatarola squatarola. 
l'HE WESTERN GREY PLOVER. 

l'!ringa squatarola Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, Pi 149 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Squatarola helvetica. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 236 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ba'r'ra batan (Hind .. ). 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Upper plulllage a pearly-grey, 

banded everywhere with black, the long scapu)ars being paler 
brown "7ith blackish bars and white indentations; prilnaries 
blacldsh-bro\vn with long wedge-shaped Dlarks on the inner webs; 
outer secondaries ",ith white bases; extreme forehead, round the 
eyes, sides of the hend and lower plumage to vent black; under 
wing-coverts, thighs, vent and under tail-coverts white; axillaries 
black and white. 
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Colours of soft parts. It'is dark brown; bill black; Jegs and 
feet dusky grey. 

Measurements. Wing 1.89 to 201 ,nm.; tail 73 to 83 'nm.; 
tarsus 45 to 51 HUll.; culmen 28·0 to 30·5 mm. (Harte'rt). 

In non-breeding plumage the forehead and lores are white, 
spe~]ded \vith black; rump and npper tail.coverts white "tith 
narro\v bars of brC:PNIl; remaining upper plumage dark bro\"Il, 
each feather edged paler; scapulars and wing-coverts \\'ith 
broader white tips and selni-bat's; Hides of head and neck \vhite 
streaked with brown; breast and finn ks white, lightly barrdd with 
pale bro\vn; relnainder of lower parts ,,:hite. 

Distribution. Greenland, Ea-;tern North Alnerica, Arctic 
Europe to East Siberia, Inigrating South in Wintel' to the coasts 
of Southern Europe, Africa to the extreme South" Madagascar, 
-Seychelles and to North-West India. Recol"ds from Eastern 
India, Burma and Ceylon all appear to refer to the next race. 

Nidi:fication. The Gre\r Plover breeds ill the tundras of the 
Arctic region, laying f()l1~· eggs in n, depression in the moss, lined 
w'ith scrnps of moss and lichen, during late June and early July. 
Typically the eggs are like rather pale, long, large eggs of the 
Golden Ph~ver; the ground-colour varies ft'oln pale stolle or oli ve
grey to buff, profusely mar),ed \vith reddish-black and black 
blotches, usually more nUlnerous at the lar-gel- end. The secondar.v 
marks of grey are less nUlnerous. Jonrdain gives the average of 
forty eggs as 51·6 x 35·9 min.: maxirll lUll 55·2 X 35·6 and 50·, x 
38·0 mm.; minima 45'7 X 39·7 and 51·9 X 34·0 mm. 

Habits. This Plover visits India in flocks of 'S0I11e size fron1 
October to March but is more conunon in t.he coastal districts 
than inland. It is ashy, wild bird and very difficult to approach 
within shot, whilst its shrill pipe gives the a]arln to every other 
bird as ,,·ell. The speed at \vhich it Hies, its wariness and its 
exceJlenco on the table give it high rank as a sporting bird. It 
feeds on worms, crustacea, Inolluscs~ insects, grasshoppers and, 
it is said, on seeds also. 

(2103) Squatarola squatarola hypomela. 
THE EAS~'ERN GREY PLOVER. 

Charlldriu8 hyp0l1lelu8 l>allas, Reise }{uss. Reichs., iii, p. 699 (1776) 
(East Siberia). 

Squata1·ola helvetica. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 236 (pal't.). 

Vernacular names. Ba'rr(t bcttan (Hind.). 
Description. A. slightly smaller bird and distinct'." more grey, 

less bro\\'n in the non-breeding plumage. 
Colours of soft parts as in the typical fOl"In. 

Measurements. Wing 175 to 193 mill. 
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Distribution. Eastern Siberia to Japan. In Winter South to 
Australia, Tasmania, South China and Burma. The Asssmese 
birds seeln to be of this race and they allnost certainly occur in 
Eastern Bengal. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. I found this 

race conlmon in Assam, Inig-rat.ing South in the last few days of 
September and North at the end uf March and early April. In most 
instances they were in small fiocl{s of ten to twentv birds but on 
one occasion I shot a male in full breeding plumage froln a Hock of 
many hundreds, all apparently of this species. They ,,'ere feeding 
in a ploughed field and rose a good hundred yards in front of my 
cOIn panion, whistling shrill.v, but \vheeled and gave me a long 
shot in so doing. This bird's stomach was full of a slnall black 
and very hard beetle. 

Genus EUPODA. 

Etepoda Brandt, V oy. Sci. Altai Orient., p. 444 (1845). 
Eltpodella l\Iathe\vs, Birds of Australia, iii, pte 1, p. 83 (1913). 

T,\rpe by orig. desig., Olut'radrius asiaticus Pall.* 
This genus differs from LeucolJoliu8 in having a smaller, 1110re 

slender bill and in having no \vhite ring round the neck, though 
there are traces of a pale l?ind-neck sonletimes in E. vereda. 
Proportionately to its size it has much longer legs than either 
Lettocpolius or Oharadr1~U~·. From Oirrepedesmu8 it differs 
lnarkedly in its slender bill and lnuch less s\\yollen dertrulll. 

1{ey to SlJecies. 

A. Slualler; wing under 152 mill.; axillaries white E. asiatica, p. 158. 
B. Larger; wing over 152 Inm.; axillaries light 

brown E. vereda, p. 159. 

(2104) Eupoda asiatica. 
THE OASPIAN SAND-PLOVER. 

Chal'adtins asiatic:us Pall., Reise Russ. Reichs., ii, p. 715 (1773) 
<.. South Tartary Steppes). 

£gialitis asiatica. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 239. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, fore-crown, lores and supercilium 

white; posterioL· crown to nape, hind-neck and upper parts 
bro\vn; the prilnary coverts and primaries blackish-brown; the 

* As Mathews's name EI/'1!0della is merely a new name in place of the generic 
name Eupoda,. the type for It, must therefore be the same as ,for that bird. i. e., 
Oharadri1lts astaticus Gould. . 
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first primary with a white shaft, the second with the shaft 
whitish near the tip; tail bro\vn, \vith subtel'Dlinal blackish band 
and white tip, the outermost feat.hers also edged pale whitish
brown; round the front of the eye brown, extending as a streak 
through the upper ear-coverts; rest of face, chin, throat and 
fOloe-n~ck white; upper breast chestnut, followed by a black band 
on the lower breast; flanks, abdomen, axillaries and under tail
coverts \\'hite; under \ving-coverts grey-brown and ",hite, the 
greater coverts all brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet 
dusky olive. 

Measurements. Wing 141 to 1511nnl.; tail 51 to 59 mm.; 
tarsus about 40 to 42 mIn.; culmen 20 to 21·5 Dlln. 

In non-breeding plumage the breast is grey-brown. 
Young birds have narrow fulvous edges to the phunage of the 

upper part~. 
Distribution. From the Caspian Sea to Altai, Turk~stan and 

probably the greater part of the high Cent·ral Asian p1ateau. One 
specilnen was obtained by Vida) in t.he Bombay Presidency nenr 
Ratnagiri, whilst in Winter it is found in East and South A fl·ica 
as far as Cape Colony. Swinhoe obtained it in North C~ina. 

Nidification. Buturlin and Sushkin sav that it bretlds in the 
Volga district Northwards a.nd in the Tu;gai Government. 'rhe 
nest is merely a depression scratched in sand or aUlong pebhles 
on the shores of lakes and big rivers, or in desert \vastes. The 
eggs, thre~ or four in nlnn bel', are like those of Oha1oad'riu8 ltiati
cul(t, "ochreous-bro\vn, boldly spotted and blotched with blaekitooh." 
One sent to Dresfoier measured 36·8 X 27·2 mm. The principal 
breeding month is May. 

Habits. This Plover, ,,,,hich seems rare pverywhere, does not 
collect in flocks but may be met \vith singly or in pa.irs both on 
the sea-coasts and on the shores of big rivers and lal<es as \\'ell as 
on desert plains and uplands SOHle distance from water. Its Hote 

is a plaintive treble whistle. 

(2105) Eupoda vereda. 
THE EA.STERN SAND-PLOVER. 

Charadrius vtredtts Gould, P. Z. S., 1848, p. 38 (N.W Australia) . 
.2Egialit'ia vereda. .Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 240. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the preceding bird but with much Inore 

",hite on the fore-erowD and forehead, no brown in front of the 
eye or o\"er the ear-coverts an.d, sometimes, a pale wltiti .. h- bl·O\Vn 

or white hind-neck; the axillaries are light brown tipped \\,ith 
u'hite; the \\,hite upper plumage, espedally the head, is a paler 
brown; the black b.reast-band is wider. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; "bill olive-bro\vn; legs pale 
bro\vnish flesh-colour; feet \vashed with grey, blackish on joints" 
(Swinhoe). 

Measurements. Wing 153 to 167 .lurD.; tail 59 to 64 mm.; 
tarsus about 44 to 46 rnm.; culmen 22 to 24 nlm. 

Distribution. Northern China and Mongolia. In Winter 
South through China to Australia and the Philippines. A single 
specimen ,vas shot by Dr. G. E. Adams in the Andamans in 1872 
and iden tified by Ball. 

Nidifi.cation. A single egg sent nle \vith portions of the skin 
of the bird shot off the nest is more like a weakly-marked 
Dotterel's egg than that of LEgialitis, as might have been expected. 
It measures 38·4 X 27·0 mill. and ,vas taken about the 2nd of June, 
1906, in Ladalr, West Tibet, at an elevation of about 12,500 feet.. 

,Habits. Those of the genus. 

Genus LEUCOPOLIUS. 

Leucopolius Bonap., Compo Rend., xliii, p. 417 (1850). 

Type by taut., .&gialitis 1narg'tnatn Vieill. 
This genus has hitherto been generally united with OltaraclrillS 

(..£gialitis auct.), of which hiaticoZ(t is the type. It differs, however, 
from the birds of t.hat group, according to Lowe, in having the 
lncryma]s free and presenting out,,'ard projecting processes like 
the Gulls; there is no foramen for the nasal duct, its place being 
taken by a groove. 

In Leucopolius Inost of the characters, except the important 
ones mentioned above, are also those of Ohal·adriu.~. The bill is 
small and practically straight; the tarsus fairly long and reticu
lated throughout; t,here is no hind toe . 

. Key to Species. 

A. White band on hind-neck not divided fro111 
back bv blaclr band . L. ale.1:andl'inu8, p. 160. 

B. White band on hind-neclr separated from 
back by a black band. L. peroni",·, p. 164. 

Leucopolius alexandrinus. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Upper pal'ts ,vith no trace of rufous in 
breeding- plumage; culmen 13 to 15 mm. 

a. Wing 106 to 114 
b. Wing 93 to 107 . . . 

B. Upper plumage suffu~ed ,vith rufous; 
culmen 17 to 19 mill. 

L. a. ale.1Ytndrinus, p. 161. 
L. a. seebonm",o, p. 162. 

L. a. dealhatus, p. 163. 
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(2106) Leucopolius alexandrinus alexandrinus. 

THE KENTISH PLOVER. 

Cltarad1'ius ale.r:andrinzts Linn., Syst, Nat., 10th ed., i, p, 150 (1758), 
(Egypt). 

/Egialz'tis ale,l'andrina. Blanf, & Oates, iv, p. 240 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Pttnchi-oleyiya (Cing.) ; Sinna-kotan (Tam.). 

Description. }'oreheacl white, followed by a broad black patch; 
above and behind the eye white; lores blnck, running back under 
the eye and in a streak behind; anterior crown, nupe and bind
neck rufous, more grey on the nape; whole remaining upper' 
plumage sandy grey-brown, the four middle tail-feathers hlackish, 
the outermost \vhite throughout and the illtermediate \vhite 
on the outer \vebs and tips, blackish elsewhere; primfu'ies blackish, 
the first \vhite-shafted throughout, the others increasingly bro\vn 
at their bases; innernlost secondaries like the back, outer 
blackish-brown with \vhite tips and edges; median, greater and 
primary coverts blackish with \vhite tips forming wing-bars; a 
broad black patch on each side of the breast, remainder of lower 
plulnage \\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 
plulnbeous-gloey. 

Measurements. Wing 106 to 114 nlm. (one 118); tail 48 to 
50 rom.; tarsus 27 to 29 mm.; culmen 13 to 15 mm. (one 
16 mm.). 

In Winter the rufous and black CrO\,7ll is lost, these parts 
assuming the colour of the back; the \vhite forehea.d is restricted 
in extent and the black eye-streak is replaced by grey-bro\vn. 

Female similar to the male in Winter but with less white on 
the forehead; the lores, ear-coverts and eye-streak are sandy
brown and the breast-patches bro\vn. In Summer \vhen freshly 
moulted the edges of the feathers of the cro\vn, as \\'ell as 
those of the brown breast-patches, have rufescent edges. 

Young birds are like the fenlale but have nearly all the feathers 
of the upper part fringed with sandy-buff. 

Nestling in down. Forehead, a ring round the back of the 
neck and the lower parts \\'hite; an ill-defined eye-streak dark 
brown and sOlnetimes faint indications of a black edgiug to the 
crown; a dark brown horse-sh06 mark on the \vings; upper 
plumage and crown pale huffy-grey speckled with brownish. 

Distribution. Breeding in Europe and Western Asia to l\feso
potalnia and Sind. Several specimens in the British l\~[ useU1D 
collection from I{handesh in Bombay \vith wings .106 to 111 mnl. 
and culmens over 15 mm. are in my opinion also of this race and 
not seebohmi as noted on their data labels. 

TOL. VI. 
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Nidification. The Kentish Plover breeds numerously in Sind 
and as fat· South as Guzerat in Cutch. 'l'he breeding-season 
seenlS to be a very long one. CUlnming found young hatched on 
the 9th of l\farch, \vhilst Bulkley took eggs as late as August. Most 
eggs are laid in April and May but probably 1l1any birds have t\\TO 

broods. The llest is the usual scrape, lined with scraps of shell, 
bits of dead leaves or, when these are available, tiny pebbles. The 

.scrape may be made on the bare sand or mud near creeks and 
1l1arshes or ·solne distance away froln theln. Ticehurst says a 
favourite site is the top of olle of the lit/tIe \vind-blown Inounds 
'which pile round the Sueda bushes. 'l'he nlllU ber of eggs laid 
seelns to be nearly always three but 1'icehurst found some of the 
early clutches to contain four. In shape they are conical oval, 
the ground-colour varying froln pale yello\vish or greyish-stone 
to au olive or buffy-brown, whilst the marks consist of slnall 
blotches, specks and scra\vls of bJack or blackish-bro\\7n, generally 
~lnost numerous at the larger end. In Inost eggs there are a fe,,' 
secoudary Inarkings of pale grey hut they are very inconspicuous 
:and often ahsent. One hundred Brit-ish eggs average 32'5 X 
23·5 mm.: Iuaxilna 35·2 x 23"7 and 32'0 X 25'0 mm.; minima 
30'2 X 23·2 and 32·6 X 22"5 mnl. Indian eggs are much the 
same but the minima are 31"1 X 23'1 and 32'0 X 21·5 nlm. 

Habits. In Sind this seelllS to' be a sedentary bird und there is 
no iuflux of visitors during the Winter. It frequents the coast
line and the rivers but is also found at SOUle considerable distance 
therefrOlll, keeping, ho\vever, al\l'ays to open land such as sandy 
.banks and shores, open desert country or the dry mud shores of 
·lakes and S\\·alllps. It flies and runs s\viftly, the latter in little 
spurts \vith head and tail down, then a halt in an erect position 
and then another little run. They feed on tiny crustacea, 
lnolluscs and insects. Ticeburst found those he examined had fed 
entirely on tiny crabs, \vhilst others have been found to contain 
nothing but sand-hoppers. Its breeding-note is a pretty trilling 
\vhistle uttered whilst it " butterflies" in the air. Its alarm-note 
is a shrill" too-it, too-it, ittup, ittnp" (Withe1oby). 

(2107) Leucopolius alexandl·inus seebohmi. 

THE INDIAN I~EN1'ISH PLo\rER. 

Charadrius ale.?:andri'llllS seeboll1n,,' Hartert & J U.Ck~Oll, Ibis, ] 9] 5, 
p. 529 (Ceylon) 

.2Epialit'is alexandrina. BInnf. & Oates, iv, p. 240 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Puchi-oleyiya «(Jing.); S1."nna-lcotiin (Talll.). 
DeSCloiption. Sligh t]y slnaller than the preceding bird and \vith 

.a rather tslnaller bill; it is also rather bro\vner uHd dn.rke)'. 
Colours of soft parts as in the typical form. 
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Measul·ements. Wing 93 to 107 lnnl.; cuhnen 13 to 15 mm. 
Distribution. Coasts of the Red Sea, Somaliland and Ceylon. 

Nidiftcation. This small race of Kentish Plover breeds in Borne 
'numbers on the sandy pastures and shores of Ceylon and, less 
.often, on the Rhores,of inland tanl{s. The eggs, which number 
two or three, are laid in shallow depressions scraped by the birds 
-and the eggs are often im bedded in the sand so that only the 
rounded tops 'are visible. They are only distinguishable from 
those of the typical form by their much slnaller size. Forty eggs 
average 29·9 X 22·0· Inm.: lllRxitna 33·2 X 22·0 and 29·9 X 
'23·4 Innl.; nlinima 29·1 X 22·3 and 29·3 X 21·3 Jnm . 
. -:Eggs have been ta]ten frotH April to August a.nd the principal 
,breeding months are June and July. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(2108) Leucopolius alexandrinus dealbatus 

THE CHINESE KENTISII PLOVER. 

"E,f/1-111ites dealbatus S,vinhoe, P. Z. S., 1870, p. 138 (S_ coast of 
China) . 

... E.'1ialitis ale.l'andrinll. Blanf. & Oates, il', p. 240 (part,). 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 

Description. Differs frorn the two preceding birds in being 
'sli~ht1.v larger on an average and in having a longel' bill; in 
'breeding plumnge the upper parts are often suffused , .. ,ith rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measurements. 'Ving 106 to 113 nllll.; tnil 45 to 50 n1m.; 
t RI'SllS 28 to 30 In Ill.; cullnen 17 to 18 lum. (one 19 InIn.). The 
bill is also slightly stouter than ill the other races. In a lar~e 
~eries of Chinese specinlens it Ineasures 16 to 19 lnm. . 

Distribution. Th~ coasts and large tidal rivers of Sout.h China 
and the Indo-Chinese countries. Four specimens were obtained 
in Tenasserim and one as far West as Calcutta. 

Nidification. Sitnilar to that of the typical form. Jones took 
a fine series of its eggs on the Chefoo in 1902 and] 908: they are 

just. like tho8e of the European Kentish Plovei' and fifty av~rage 
::J2'4 X 22·8 lum.: maxima 34·9 X 24·3 and 33·3 x 24·4 mm .. 
luinilna 29-8 X 22,'0 Jnm. Three appears to be the normal fuli 

-clutch but in olle uest five were found which seem to be the 
production of one bird. 

'l'he eggs were all taken in l\fay and June and \vere laid in 
fhollows scratched in sandy coastal flats. 

Habits. Those of the ~pecies. 

M2 
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(2109) Leucopolius peronii. 
THE MALAYAN KENTISH PLOVER. 

Cltaradrius peronii Schlegel, J\Ius. Pays-Bas, p. 3D (1865). 
(Borneo). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to L.' a. alexandrinus but in breeding 

pI umage the \v hite band at the back of the neck is succeeded 
by a broad black band linking with the black breast-patches, 
\v hilst in Winter these patches are rufous and not blaek. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark chocolate-brol\'n; bill black, 
orange at the base; orbital skin orange; feet grey, cla\\'s black '" 
( Eve'rett). 

Measurements. Wing 92 to 101 lllm.; tail 39 to 41 mm. ; 
tarsus 28 to 30 mm.; culmen 14 to 15 Inm. 

Female has no black band across the forehead, w'hilst the, 
black band above the scapulars and the breast-patches are bro\\'11 
mixed with rufous. 

Distribution. The islands of the Malay Archipelago, Java to
the Philippines, Borneo and the Celebes. 

Nidification. Whitehead obtained young birds, almost fully 
fledged, and three eggs in Luzon on the :26th of l\1ay. 1'he ground
colour was" pale cream, the "rhole shell ,vith slllall blotches, streaks 
and zigzag pencilling of rich sepia and pale layender." The, 
measurements ,,;-ere 30 mm. by 42 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This is a resident bird throughout 
its habitat and nowhere overlaps any breeding race of alexand1·inus" 
froln ,vhich it differs only in its black collar on the back; it 
should, perhaps, be considered merely a subspecies of that. 
bird. 

Genus HlEMATOPUS. 

Rcel1latopu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., i, 10th ed., p. 152 (1758). 

Type by mon., N. ost1ralegus Linn. 

In this genus the bill is very long, compressed, slightly trun
~ated at the end; the nostril is lillear, narrow and placed near 
';;he base (!)f a groove, ,vhich extends about half-\vay to the tip of 
the upper mandible; the wings are long and pointed, 'Nith the first 
prinlary longest; the tarsus is short stout and reticulated 
throughout; there is no hind toe ann the anterior toes are short, 
,tout, narro\vly edged with a Inenlbrane and slightly ,vebbed 
bet\veen the toes, 1110re especially bet,,"een the third and fourth. 

The genus is cosmopolitan, one species, \vith t,vo races, being, 
represented in India. 
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Hmmatopus ostraleg'us. 

Key to Sub~pecies . 

. A. Bill shorter, culn-:en 77 to 90 mOl. ; 
, wing shorter, 240 to 261 mm. • . H. o.os.t.ra!egus '., p. 1,65. 

It Bill loog'er, culmen 80 to 98 mnl.; wing 
longer, 262 to 282 mDl. II. o. o8culan,s, p. 166. 

(2110) H'mmatopus ostralegus ostralegus. 
THE OYSTER-OATCHER. 

HaJ'l1latopu8 ()stJ'aleglls Linn., Syat. Nat" Oth ed.,p. 15:2 (1758) 
(O,eJand); Binnf. & Oates, h·, p. ~45 .. 

Vernacular names. Dco9ya gail}((01't (Hind.); Yer1'a-lcltZi-ulanka 
,(Tel.). . 

Des,eription,." Thole hend, neck" upper back, sco.pu'lars and inner 
'seco dades blac ~; lower ba'ck, l'Ulnp and upper tail-covert.s \\'hite, 
the last tipped with blaek; tail black with ,yhite hase" broadest on 

the outerInost rectrices; \ving .. covel'ts black, the greater " ,ith 
'broad \vhite edges, forming with the '\vhite outer secondaries a 
broad wing-bar; primaries black, the first three with long, \vhite 
streaks on the Uluer 'vebs; the fourth ,vith ,8, 'v bite ,shaft-patch 
near the tip, increa:sing to a hro,ad white patch 0 ,the sixth to 
eighth prim,aries; remainder of ow,er pnrts,yhite. 

Colours of 80ft parts .. Iris red or orange-red; bill bright orallge
:red, paJer and duller ,a,t extreme tip; legs and feet dull bl'o\\'nish
purple or purple-red. 

l'leasurements,.Wing 240 to 261 mm. : tail '99 to 114 111m.; 
t :arsus :about 48 to 54 Jnm; cuhllen 77 to '90 lllUl. 

* ButUl'lin separates the East-ern European and West Asiatic for'm as 
longipes (Men. Orn.19 Of p. 36: Caspian Sea) but I c,annot distinguish between 
-tbis d.ud typical ostraleg-us. 
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Young birds are bro\vner and have the feathers of the mantle· 
narr()wly edged \vith whitish; the cent.re of the chin alld throat· 
are Inore or less \vhite and th~re is 11, broad patch of \vhite on· 
the fore-neck. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts snndy-bro\vn; crown mottled: 
with black, especially in the centre; a IT-shaped black mark on 
lo\\yer back and rump; tail black, stippled \vith rufous barring;. 
chin and throat fulvous-brown with black bases, fore-neck ,vitb a 
still blacl~er patch; rest of underparts \v hite; thighs nlottled 
brown and fulvous. 

Distribution. The sea-coasts and islands off the greater parti of 
Europe and Western Asia. In Winter South to' Sind, Cutch and 
Khatia\var in great numbers, less COlnlllon South but recorded 
f.·Olll Ceylon. Records from Eastern India and Burma probably 
all refer to the next race. 

Nidi:6.cation. The Oyster-catcher breeds during l\fay and late· 
A pril in England and rather later f'art·her North. As a rule it' 
keeps to the coast-line, making its nest on sand and shingle beds 
above high-water mark but often its nest may also be found on 
fallow and ploughed fields, Inarshy land and heather far inland. 
The nests are scratchings in the soil or sand, al \vays neatly lined 
,vith scraps of shell, small \vhite stones, bits of glass etc. and, 
Inore than once, I have seeu nests cOlnpletely lined with sea-pink 
flowers. The eggs, three or four in nUluber, vary from pale 
creamy-stone to a fairly warm buff, whilst the JDal'kings consist of 
snlall blotches and spots of reddish-brown to blackish-purple. 
Less often the marks form scrolls or large blotches. Exceptional 
eggs are quite green when fresh but this colour fades very rapidly. 
Jourdain gives the average of one hundred and one eggs as 57·0 X 
40·0 mnl.: mnxilna 70·1 X 37·4 and 62·1 X 48·9 mm.; nlinima 
51·6 X 40·4 and 62·6 X 35-0 mnl. 

Habits. The Oyster-catcher is one of the \variest and shyest 
of our Indian "'Hinter visitors and is, ,vith us, almost entirely a 
coastal bird, excepting when Dligrating to and fro. It is f6und 
in slnall or large parties either hunting along the shores for 
Jllolluscs and crustacea or sitting during the heat of the day 
in closely-packed flocks just above the tide. Its plaintive ,\'histle 
of two notes is shrill and high .. pitched and it has a short, shrill 
single note of alarm. 

(2111) Hrematopus ostralegus osculans. 
THE CHINESE OYSTER-OATOHER. 

Ha3't110tOPU8 osculans Swinhoe, P. Z. S., 1871, p. 405 (N. China). 
Hcematopus ostralegus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 245 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Siulilar to the preceding bird but larger and with· 

a decidedly longer bill; the Rl110unt of \vhite on the primaries is 
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generally, but not always, less, the first prilnary seldoln showing 
any \vhite at all on the inner web. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical race. 
Measurements. Wing 262 to 280 Inln.; tail 101 to 11~ llllU. : 

tnrsus about 52 to 58 nlID.; cuhnen 80 to 98 mnl. 
Distribution. Japan, North China to North BurnHl, and extrenle 

Eastern Bengal. 
Nidification. N othiug recorded. _~ n Oyster-catcher, which is 

probably of this race, has been obtained, \vith its eggs, breeding un 
an island in the Sunderbunds, but the skin has not been available 
for COlU parison. 

Habits. This has al ways been considered to be a ',,"inter visi tor 
only to India but the discovery of an Oyster-catcher breeding in 
Bengal Inaltes further information on this point desirable. III 
flight, voice etc. this race differs in no \vay from the typical forI}}. 

Subfamily CHARADRIIN.LE. 

Dr. Lowe thus ditlgnoses this subfamily :-" Pluvialine fornls 
in which the lacrymals are not free but are Inerged on the supra
orbital riln, ill \vhich there is a conspicuous foraluina for the nasal 
duct ilulnediately caudad of the nasals, in ,vhich the supraorbital 
grooves are deeply sculptured, often perforated \vith foralllina, 
and extend \vell back to the anterior InaL'gins of the parietals, and 
in which the supraorbital rill} is conspicuously raised, everted, 01· 

conicid." 

l{ey to Genera. 

A. A white riug' round the nech: CH AUADurus, p. 167. 
B. No ,vhite ring round the neel\. 

a. PluDlage brown above, Dot spotted 
yellow . ClllHIU.)EDJ';SMUS, p. 173. 

b. Pi'umage ahove spotted with yel1ow; 
no dark band across the (;hest PI~UVIALIS, p. 175 

Genus CHARADRIUS. 
Cflaradl'ius Linn., S}st. Nat., 10th ed., p. 150 (1758). 

Type by tallie, Oha1"adriu8 Itiaticula Linn. 
In the genus Oha'radrius as UO\V restricted we have the 

Ringed Plovers only, distinguished frot}) the other genera by 
having a white ring rouud the neck as ,,'ell as by certain structural 
characters. III appearance they are very llke the ganus Leucu
polius, coutaiuing t.he Kentish Plovers, but these latter have the 
lacrymals free; the plumage of the young also differs some,vhnt. 
Oharaclrius has three toes and the tarsi reticulated; the wing is 
long with the first prill1ary longest. 
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Key to SlJecies. 

A. Shafts of all prinlaries white near end; wing 
129 to 138 mm. . •..• . C. }u:aticulus, p. 168. 

B. Shaft of first primary white throug'hout, of 
others darlr; ,ving 102 to 121 rum. . C. dubius, p. 169. 

C. Shafts of all primaries dark, or first only 
,vhite near tip; wing 139 to ] 52 mm.. C. placidus, p. 172. 

Charadrius hiaticulus. 
Cllarad1'iu8 h£aticulu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., i, 10th ed., p. 150 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 

The typical form is slightly larger than the Eastern fOl'ln and 
dec,idedly paler. 

(21] 2) Charadrius hiaticulus tundrm. 
'!'HE EASTERN RINGED PLOVER • 

..ibgialitis J,iati('ola tunart:e T..Aowe, Bull. B. O. C., xxxvi, p. 7 (1915) 
(Yenesei) . 

..ibgial£tis /u:aticilla. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 243. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. Forehead, lores to upper ear-coverts black; a 

broad line across the forehead from eye to eye white; anterior 
crown black; under and behind the eye a white senli-ring, a 
short broad supercilium white; crown and nape bro\vn; a white 
collar on the hind-neck, followed by a broad black band; upper 
parts dark bro\vn; primnries blackish, the shafts white in the 
middle, bro\vn at the base and tip and with a white patch on the 
outer ,veb of the fifth to the secondaries, increasing on the latter 
till the central is nearly all white, then decreasing un til the inner 
are lil{e the back; tail brown "rith a broad 8ubterJninal \vhite band 
and white tip, the latter increasing until the outermost pair of 
feathers are ahnost pure \vhite; the black forehead is continued as 
a broad band to the ear-coverts; chin, throat and sides of neck 
\vhite, meeting the \vhite hind-collar; a broad band of black across 
the fore-neck and upper breast Dleeting the black hind collar; 
remainder of under parts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; eyelids yellow; bill orallge
yello\v, the ~ertrum black; legs and feet orange-yello\v. 

Measurements. 'Ving 120 to 138 mnl.; tail 52 to 64 IDJD.; 
tarsus about 22 to 26 mn). ; cululen 13 to 15 D1ID. 

Young birds have no b]~ck on the head or breast, this being 
replaced by bro'vn; t.he black breast ,vhen first assulned has 
whitish fringes. 
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Nestling in down. CrowJl aud lower back greyish-buff'speckled 
with darker bro\\'n; a black line through the eye round the nape 
and aU-shaped black Inark 011 the lo\\'er back; hind-neck and 
underparts white. 

Distribution. Eastern Russia froln the Petchora to East 
Siberia. In Winter ~outh to Persian Gulf, India and China, 
extending to N .E. Africa. 

Nidification. The Eastern Ringed Plover, like the Western race, 
Dlakes a nest in a hollow, scratched out -by itself, of tiny pebbles, 
shells or scraps of shells or any other small articles ",·hich it can 
-obtain round about. The favourite sit.e is on the sea-shore, above 
high tide, or on the pebbly beaches of big rivers but it also breed~ 
in lllarshes and swamps far froll1 these. The eggs, four ill 
nun) ber, are not distinguishable frOl11 t.hose of t.he Western race. 
1.'he ground-colour varies froln pale yellowish to fairly ,,'arm buff 
-or olive-stone, whilst the Innrks consist of small spots of blackish, 
nunlerous every,vhere but rather JllOre so at t.he larger end. The 
few eggs I have seen average about 32·0 X 25'0 mnl. 

The breeding-season is May and early June in the South and 
June the 5th to July the 10th in the North. 

Habits. The Ring-Plovers collect in some nUlubers during the 
non-breeding senson but even at that time are often seen singly 
or in pairs only. They frequent the sho·res of both sens and rivers, 
run with great speed, though generally for a few yards only at a 
time, and fly well. Their food consists of iusects, small mvlluscs, 
flies, \VOrlnS etc. Their call has not been described but is probably 
the same as that of O. h. ltiaticula. The notes of the latter bird 
have been described by Witherby as follows. Love song n sweet 
trilling "tl'oo-i, troo-i "; call.note a harsh "tr1'" alarlll-llotes 
" pee-ip " or '" pen-y-et." 

Charadrius dubius. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. l.Jarger. ""'ing 115 to 121 111111. 

a. Bill longer and less slender, ] 3 to 14 lunI. 
b. Bill shorter and lllore slender, 12 to 

13 mm. .. , 
B. Snlaller. Wing 102 to ] J 4 mnI .. 

C. d. dubillS, p. 169. 

C. d. ('ul'onictts, p. 171. 
C. d .. ierdoni, p. 171. 

(2113) Charadrius dubius dubius. 
THE CHINESE LITTLE RINGEl) PLOVER. 

Charadriufl dubiu3 Scop., Del Flor. et Faun., Illsubr., ii, p. 93 (1786) 
(Luzon). 

/Egialitis dubia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 241 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This species js a smn]} replica of the preceding 
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species. It differs 111 having t.be shaft of the first primnry aU 
"rhite, that of the others all dal'lt bro\\'n; there is · no white patch 
ou the outer "r,ebs (If the prilllari~s, andt.he secondaries ale all 
coloured lil{le the b:t(.tlt: the bJack fore-cro\vn is nearly always 
divided from the bro\vn by a very narrow' \\,hite line. 

Colours of soft parts. It-is bro\vu; bill black, th'e ,exlrelue base 
of tIle upper and rather more of the lo\yel' mandible yello\'~; legs 
and feet yello\v in breeding,.,season; greenish-yellow, dusky olive 
or greenlsh .. bro,vu in non~breeding pluJl1age. 

Measureme t8. Wing 115 to 119 Inm.; tail 48 to 58 mm.; 
tarsus 22 to 24 mm.; culmen 13 to 14 nlm. 

In non ... breedin'g aud young birds the salne differences occur 
as intb~ Ringed Plover. 

Distribution. South Chi , tl and Fornlosa throughout the Malay 
Archipelngo, the Inuo-Chinesecollntries and once J eat' M.er,gui, 
· n 'l'enasserilu, ,,,hence I had t\VO skins sent tHe of birds shot in 
Ja'lluary 189R. . 

fig. 28.~ fead of O. d. d,l(biu~. t. 

Nidification. La Touche .aud Jon~s have both described the 
nesting of thi~ little Plov~r, th,e forluer in Ohihli, the latter near 
Shantllug" Wai-h~i-\\·ei. TIH~y prefer shor~s of big l'iver.s aud 
fresh ,v.ater to the sea-shore though they breed there also. Many 
birds H~st b.v themselves but in other cases they collect in ,slllall 
s(~attered colonies, lPakil1g 110 nest beyond :1. shallo\v scratching 
iu \Jt~hich there may 01' luay Bot be a few pebbles. 1'bey lay fou~ 
eggs of \\,hich the ground .. co'iour varies froOnl a pale cre.a ny or 
yello\vish buff to a warm reddish-buff. The markin,gs consist of 
freckles or tiny spe,cks and spots of dark brow,D and seconda.t·y 
markings of the san19 character of lavender. These are dis~ 
tributed fre~ly ov,e.r the ,v,kole surface but in some eggs are Ulore 
numerous at the larger end. Sixty eggs average 27·7 x 21-8 nUll. : 
maxima 31·2 X 22·0 and30·a .x 23'·0 111m.; lllininla 27·7 X 22'lalld 
28·6 X 21·0 InlU. In shape they are lnodified peg ... top, the surface 
slnoot~b but not glossed. - -

The bl-eeding .. season is from the end of A pril· to e:uoly June, a 
fe\v clutches having been found ,as late as JUly. 

Habits. Much the Si\Ul~ us tho8e of the next and better-kno'wn 
bird. 
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(2114) Charadrius dubius curonicus. 

THE EUROPEAN LITTLE RINGED PLOVER. 

Cllaradl'ius curOniCU8 Gnlelin, Syst. Nat., i, (2) p. 692 (1780) 
(Curonia). 

~"gialit£s dubia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 241 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Zirrea (Hind.); Bytu-ulanlca, llewa (1\~1.). 

Description. A decidedly paler hiI'd than t.he t.ypital forln; on 
an average nlso the black 011 the cro\vn and the breast-band i~ 
rather less in extent. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding form. 
Measurements. Wing 114 to 121 mm.; culruen 12 to 13 Jlun. 
Distribution. Breedillg throughout Eurupe; North and Central 

Asia to North-East Siberia. In Winter South to Africa, South
Western Asia and to the g,"eater part or ChIna, India etc. 

Nidification. This little Plover does not breed within Indian 
limits. In Europe, lilte the preceding bird, it breeds both on the 
sea-shore alld on inland "raters, nlnldng a sirnilar nest and Inyin~ 
four very silnilar eggs, \\'hich are not quite so richly coloured and 
considerably biggel" One hundloed eggs average 29·8 X 22-1 mill.: 
ulRxilna 32-8 X ~3·0 and 30·1 x 23-5 Inill.; minima 27'3 x 21·1 alld 
28·6 X 21·0 rnm_ The breeding-senson comlnences in late l\farch 
on the J\tlediterranean, in May in South Europe and £1'0111 the 
end of May to the end of June farther North. 

Habits. Very much like those of the Ringed Plover. They 
have much the sanle rapid run, Jnade in little spurts and their 
wheeling, twisted flight is as s\vift and po\verful. 1'heir food also 
consists of the same insects and lllollusca etc. but their alarlll
note is different and has been described as sounding like " \y hee
ar " constantly repeated. 

(2115) Charadrius dubius jerdoni. 

JERDON'S Lrl'TLE RINGED PLOYElt • 

..tEgialitis}erdoniLegge, P.Z. S., i, p. 125 (1831) (Ganges) . 

..&g·iaHtis dubl~a. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 241 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Zirre(t (IIind.); B!Jtn-ulanl.:a, .Re'lua (Tel.). 
Description. Differs from both the preceding forlns in its much 

smaner size. The frontal black line is slnall~r than in curonicus; 
tbe colour of the base of the bill is a much brighter yello\v, \vhilst 
the orbital skin is also generally better defined and :1. brighter 
yellow; the general colour is paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Except as abo~e noted the Sanle:1.S III the
ether races. 
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Measurements. 'V ing 102 to 111 mlll., sexes alike; cuhnen 
11'5 to 12'5 lllm. 

Distribution. All India, Ceylon, t.hroughout Burma and the 
greater part of the Malay States; Siam, Annan} and Oochin 
·Chinn. 

Nidification. J erdon's Little Ringed Plover breeds during 
l\ial'ch and April, a fe\v birds laying in the last "'eek of February_ 
l'he eggs are laid in hollows scratched by the birds in sand-banl{s 
in t,he beds of ri vel'S, less often on the banks of the rivers 
themselves and, very occasionally, in waste land or sandy, stony 
fields Borne distance therefrom. The birds very commonly select 
a site near SOUle landmark, such as a piece of fallen timber, an 
extra Jarge lump of sand or a tuft of grass. The eggs number 
til l~ee or four and are luerely slllaU editions of those of t.he preceding 
bird but, as a series, are more richly-coloured buff and have even 
finer lnarkings. Sixty eggs average 27·5 X 20-7 mID.: maxirna 
29·5 X 20·8 and 27·4 X 21·6 mlD.; ntinima 25'0 X 19·6 and 26·1 X 
19-0 mm_ 

Habits. This little Plover is found wherever there are ri,rers 
with clean sandy banks but "rill never be found frequenting 
those \vith only lnud-banks. They n1ay usually be seen in pairs 
or singly, but occasionsl1y unite in small flocks. Their actions 
{)n the ground and their flight is very like that of the Comnlon 
Ringed Plover and they feed on llluch the sarnA food but are 
-especially fond of flies, lllosquitoes etc., \vbich they catch very 
expert1y. 

(2116) Charadrius placidus. 
THE LONG-BILLED RINGED PLOVER. 

Cha1"ad1'ius placidus Gray, Cat. Mam. Birds Nepal, p. 70 (1863) 
(Nepal) . 

.iEgialitis placida. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 244. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very simi1ar to the Ringed Plover but larger and 

,,,ith a much larger bill. The shaft of the first primary is brown, 
paler and yello\\'ish to\~rards the tip but never white; the black 
-on the lores and cheeks is replaced by bro\vn or blackish- bro\\'n ; 
the forehead is \vholly \v hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black, the gape and 
·extrenle base of 10\\'er mandible yellowish; legs and feet and 
lnargins of eyelids yello\v. 

Measurements. Wing 139 to 152 mm.; tail 76 to 78 mIn.; 
tarsus about 31 to 34 nlm.; cultnen 18 to 20 tum. 

Distribution. Breeding throughout Eastern Siberia, Manchuria, 
.Japan and North .. Eastern Chiua. In Winter tnigrating South 
to Southern China, Burma, Indo-Chinese countries and Northern 
India. It has been obtained in N epa], Silikim, Bhutan Dual's, 
Assnlll and. Eastern Bengal. 
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Nidili.cation. The Long-billed Ringed Plover breeds from the 
middle of April to the middle of May, laying three or four eggs, 
cenerally the latter, in shalloV\' hollows scratched out by the birds 
and lined with scraps of twigs or a little grass. The sites selected 
are generally wide stret.ches of shingle and may be some little 
distance from the edge of the \vater. Though not breeding in 
colonies, t\VO or three, or IDore, pairs may be found breeding on 
the same shingle-beach. 1.'he eggs are typical Ringed Plover's 
eggs but the markings are very Ininute and the ground-colour 
seems invariably to be a pale lilac-pink, a tinge occurring in no 
other Ringed Plover's eggs. La Touche gives the average of 
thirty eggs as 35·9 X 26·4 Inm.; my own maxima are: 37·0x2u·9 
and 35·0 X 27·2 mIn.; lninima 34·0 X 26·9 and 35·4 X 26'0 mil). 
The birds are said to be extremely tame and confiding, returning 
to sit on their eggs within a very few yards of the observer. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This species is allnost entirely 
confined to the coast-line and the shores and sand-banks of the 
la1'ger rivers, along which they may be found a thousand miles 
froln the sea. They are, perhaps, more lethargic than Inost 
Ringed Plovers but when required can run or fly as fast as any 
Df thern. They are said to be good swimmers also but this is 
'true of all the genus. They feed" l~rgely 011 flies and slnall 
coleoptera. 

Genus CIRREPEDESMUS. 

Cirrepedes'InU8 Bonaparte, Compt. Rend. Acad. Sci. Paris, xliii, 
p. 417 (1856). 

1'ype by taut., Oharadl'ius atrijrons Wagler. 

In this genus there is no white ring round the neck and the 
bill is decidedly shorter than in Cha'lYldrius and is shortel' than in 
Pagolt, the dertrum is much swollen and occupies about hnlf the 
cnltnen; the legs are coulparati vely short, the feet Inediulll and 
the tnrsus reticulated throughout. I cannot separate the Large 
Sand-Plover generically from Cir,,'epeclesntus, all the characters 
seelning to be t.he sanle except that Pagua, which Mathews creates 
for the Large Sand-Plover, has a slightly longer bill. 

lrey to ~l)ecies. 

A. Bill shorter than luiddle toe without claw. 
B. Billiongel' than middle toe with claw 

C. 11l0nrlo/uS, p. 173. 
C. Ie 8cll enault ii, p. 175. 

Cirrepedesmus mongolus. 
(}ltarad'l'ius rnongolu,s Pallas, Reise HUBs. Reiche., iii, p. 700. 

'Type-locality: Salt Laltes of Mongolia. 

Differs from the forlU occurring in India ill having the fore
head pure white; the chestnut-rufous of the breast is deeper and 
the colour of the upper plumage It litHe darker. 
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(2117) Cirrepedesmus mongolus atrifrons. 
rrllE P AllIRS LESSER SAND-PI.JOV ER. 

CltaJ'adrius atJ'ijrons 'Vagler, Isis, 1820, p. 650 (Beugala) . 
./J:!.gialitis 'Jnongolica. BlalJf ... ~ Oates, iv, p. ~:38. 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Forehead, lores, cheel{s and ear-coverts black, 

1110re or less marked with ,vhite; anterior crO\VD, supercilia and 
hind-neck pale fulvous-chestnut; posterior cro\vn and upper 
plulnage cinereous-bro\vn, the shafts faintly darker; sides of the 
l'lllnp and upper tail-coverts \vhite; tail bro\\Tn with ,vhite tip, 
the outerlnost feathers nearly all white; prilnaries blackish, the 
\vhole of t.he shaft of the first prirnary and the terminal halves of 
the others ,vhite ~ a \vhite patch on the sixth and succeeding 
primaries. on both ,vebs; outer secondaries tipped white; chin, 
throat and fore-neck \v hite; upper breast and sides of lo\ver 
pale chestnut-rufous; remainder of lo\ver plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 
fleshy-grey, yello\vish-olive to bluish or olive-slate colour. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 129 mm.; tail 44 to 53 mm.; 
tarsus 33 to 34 1111U.; cultflen 16 to 18 mm. 

In non-breeding plumage the forehend, lores and ear-'coverts 
are illl vous, the ear-coverts nlixed ,vith brown; the collar on the 
hind-neck is obsolete or ,,'anting and the rufous on the breast 
and flanks is m nch less in extent. 

Young bil·ds ha ye pale fringes to the feathers of the upper 
parts. 

Distribution. This Sand-Plover breeds in the Pamirs and 
throughout the higher plateaus of Kashmir, Ladak, Tibet and 
N o .. th- West China. Probably also in Turkestan and parts of 
Southern Siberia. In Winter it. is found over an enormous area 
of Africa and Southern Asia. In India it occurs comlnonly on 
the coasts of North-West India as fat' South as Bombay and 
Inore rarely farther South and inland on the bigger ri vel's. It 
OCCUl"S in the Andalnans but certztinly does not breed there 
normally, though Hume received skins of young birds obtained 
theJ'e in l\fay, July and Septelnber. 

Nidification. Osmaston, Whistler and Ludlo\v have found this 
Plover breeding at LaclaIr and Tibet from 12,500 feet up,vards, 
probably up to 16,000 feet, during June- and July. OSlllRston 
found hard-set eggs on the 26th and 27th of June at 13,200 and 
13,400 feet and fresh eggs at Shushal, 14,500 feet, on the 2nd 
of July as well as freshly-hatched young. OSlnaston sent me a 
beautiful series of these eggs and Whistler and Ludlo\\' obtained 
others. Three seems to be the full clutch, not four, nnd these in 
.appearnl1ce are exactly like large eggs of Gha'radrius hiaticula, 
~xcept that one set has a deep rich buff ground. III the other 
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-clutches the ground-colour is pale stone-yellow, in SOllle with H. 

faint touch of green or buff. In every egg the marldngs consist 
of small spots und specks of black, the secondary, of lavender, are 
-obsolete and difficult to see. Twenty-five ef!gs average 37·0 X 
26'3 Ulln.: maxilna 39·7 X 27'0 and 38'1 X 27'1 Inln.; minima 
35°4 X 26'0 and 36'5 X 25'1 mnl. There is no nest beyond a 
scraping in the salul or earth. 

Habits. Osmaston says that this Plover is COlnmon ill Ladakh 
bet\veen 13,000 and 15,500 feet near strealns and they Inay be 
·often seen running about in the stony, sandy plains .adjacent to 
them, ",here they feed at a considerable distance froll) the water. 
The note is described as a vibrating call, reminding one of the 
.J ungle Night-jar or the song of the Illdia,n l~edstart. 'l'heir 
flight and run are exactly like t.hose of the birds of the genus 
Gharadrius and their food consists of tiny insects, flies, coleo
ptera etc. 

(2118) Cirrepedesmus leschenaultii. 
THE LARGE SAND-PLOVER. 

Ckal'adriu,s leschenaultii Lesson, Diet, Sci. Nat., xlii, p. ;36 (1836) 
(Pondicherl'Y, India), 

Cka rad1'ius geoffroyi, Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 237, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. A IDuch bigger bird than the Lesser Sand-Plover 

.and also differs in having a white forehead, less rufous on the 
breast and flanks aud a lllore rufous sandy tinge to the upper 
parts. 

Colours of soft parts as in t he Lesser Sand-Plover. 
Measurements. Wing 128 to 140 min.; tail 50 to 57 mm.; 

tarsus about 35 to 38 Jnm.; culmen 23 to 25 lnrn. 
Distribution. Breeding in Japan, Corea, Fornlosa, Hainan and 

possibly North-East China. In Winter South to Australia 
.and West to Eastern Africa. 

Nidification, Unkno,,·n. 
Habits. The same as those of the preceding bird. 

Genus PLUVIALIS. 
Pluvialis Schaeffer, ~Ius. Ornith., p. 45 (1789). 

Type, Oltar aarius ap,·ica1·ius Linn. 

Superficially very like the genus Squatarola, \vithout a hind toe. 
In t.his .genus the bill is slenrler ann short, with t.he dertruul but 
-slightly s\vollen; the nostrils are linear and aloe placed in a groove 
which extends about two-thirds the length of the upper Inaudible; 
the \vilJgs are pointed, the first prilnary longest, the outer 
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secondaries short and the inner long and pointed; tail short and 
rounded; tarsi reticulated all round wit.h hexagonal scales; outer' 
and middle toes connected by a short web at their bases; the 
sexes are alike and there is a distinct breeding plumage. 

}(ey to ~JOecies. 

A. Axillaries pure white 
B. Axillaries greyish-brown. 

Pluvialis apricarius. 

I). ap')'t"carius, p. 176. 
P. doutiniclts, p. 178. 

In 1922 1\1.1'8. A. C. l\Ieinertzhagen separated the bird breeding 
in the British Isles under the name of O. a. oreophilus on account 
of certain nlinor differences in the breeding plulnage. As all our' 
Indian specimens in the British Museum are in non-breeding 
plulllage it is impossible to say to which race they belong until 
Inore material is available. Under the circulnstances I only 
include the typicnl n10re Eastern form, which is the one we should 
expect to see. 

(~119) Pluvialis apricarius apricarius. 
THE GOLDEN PI.OVER. 

Charad,·~·uS ap'I'icarius Linn" Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 150 (1758) 
(Oeland, Sweden). 

Clta'l'ad'rius pluvialis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 235. 

Vernacular names. Ohota Battan (Hind.). 
Description-Breeding plumage. Forehead and lores yellowish

,vhite, spotted with brown; short supercilia yello\vish; whole 
upper plumttge blackish-brown, aach feather with a golden tip alld 
spots along the edges, giving the ,,:hole a Rpa,ngled-gold appear
ance; prilnaries blackish, the shafts brown with a white patch 
near the tip, this white extending on to the webs in the inner
IDost; in freshly-uloulted birds there is a fine edging of \vhite to 
the 'tips: sides of the bead mottled "'hite, brown and gold; chin 
white; throat, fore-neck and vent black, surrounded by a narro,Y 
broken ,vhite band; flanks like the back; axillaries and under tail
coverts \v hite, the latter spangled with gold and bro\\~n except in 
the centre. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris 'brown; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 181 to 194 mm.; tail ,60 to 75 lnm.; 

tarsus 37 to 42 mm.; culmen 21 to 26 mm. 
In Winter the upper parts are s(l)metimes rather duller; the 

chin Dnd throat are white, faintly streaked darker, the breast is 
mottled gold and bro\vn, the gold disappearing on the lo\ver 
breast, \vhich \vith the flanks are ,vhite with brown bars; centre, 
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of abdoinen, \'ent, and under tail-coverts white, the latter tipped 
and barred on t.he lateral feathers \vith gold and brown. 

In nluny specimens t.he gold on the breast is replaced by brown
grey. 

Young birds are like the adult in non-breeding dress but have 
the underparts darker, the breast more mnrlted \vith bro\vn and 
the posterior fianl{s and abdomen barred \vith bro\vn and marked 
faintly \vith pale gold. 

Nestling in down. Mottled gold and black above, except 011 the· 
hind-neck, which is white or nearly so; belo\v dull white. 

Distribution. Europe, Northern Africa, Western Asia to Lnke 
Baikal, lnigrating South to Tro picai Africa and India East to 
Assam. 

Nidification. The Golden Plover breeds £rOin the 20th of April 
to mid-~Iay in the SQuthern parts of its habitat and as late as the 
Iniddle of June in the extrelne North. 1'he nests are Inade on 
Inoorlands in thin heather or deep peat-moss, sometilnes on 
allnost bare ground. '1'he hollow selected lllay be either natural 
or one Illade by the birds and is generalJy welllilJed \vith Inntted 
grass, leaves, scraps of heather, twigs etc. The nest is one of 
the hardest to find of all the Waders and Plovers, as t.he cock 
keeps a very careful look out for intruders and, perched on SOUle 

little elninence, wen away from the nest, gives wal'uing of their 
arrivul to his \vife, who sneaks quietly away. The eggs, four in 
number, are generally very handsonle. The ground-colour varies 
froll1 pale yello\vish-stone to deep rich buff, \vhile the Inarkings 
of dark chocolate-bro\vll and black are bold and large, standing 
up well against the ground-colour. Rey gives the average of 
twenty-six eggs as 51·4 X 34·1 Inm. 

Habits. The Golden Plover is a rare visitor to Illdia during 
the \Vinter. Specimens have been shot at Quador in Baluehistan, 
'Varachi, Lehwan aHd near Luckno\v. Another specilnen ,,'as 
obtained by Captain Hanna and, finally, I shot two spe('irn~ns in 
Dibrugarh ill Assam. In Winter it associates in large flocks in 
it.s o\vn country but in India single birds only are met \vith, 
though associating with flocks of other migratory Waders. Those 
obtained hy Ina in Assam \vere both shot out of large fioeks of 
the Eastern Golden Plover, in one case three of the latter falling 
to the saine shot and in the second ea8e, to a right and left, five 
birds fell. Both birds \vere in full breeding plumage, being shot 
in late l\1arch as they were leaving for the North. 'They are 
wonderful fliers, wheeling and twisting with the gr~atest rapidity 
and are so \vary that they are very difficult to approach within 
shot. Their call is a shrill but very pleasant "Tuill-tuill," 
con&tantly repeated when on the \ving, \\,hilst the warning-call is 
a rather snd " tu-\vee, tu-wee." Their food consists of all kinds of 
insects, beetles, berries and shoots of nlany plants and, \"hen 
feeding by the sea, of small mollusca, crustaceans and sea-\\'orms~ 

TOL. VI. N 
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Pluvialis dominicus. 
Charadrius donzinicus ~Iuller, Natursystem, Suppl., p. 116 (1776). 

'Type-locality: Santo DOlningo. 

The t.vpe-form differs from the East.ern in having the upper 
'parts lllore golden and also in having a longer and stouter hill. 

(2120) Pluvialis dominicus fulvus. 
TnE EASTERN GOLDEN PLOVER. 

Cllaradrius .fulvus Gnlelin, Syst. Nat., i, (!J) P 687 (1789) 
(Tahiti); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 234-. 

Vernacular names. Cltota-battan (Hind.); Kotan (Taln., Cey
lon); Rana Watuwa, Oliya, lJlaha Oliya (Cing.). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. l?orehead broadly white, 
l'unniug hack as a broad white superciliulll and down the sides of 
the neck and breast; lores black; axillaries greyish-hro\vl1 edged 
and tipped with ,vhite and centred darker. Otherwise similar to 
th.e preceding bird but \vith less gold spangling, especially on the 
,vllilgS. 

Colour of soft parts u.s in the Golden Plover. 
Measurements. Wing 160 to 165 Innl.; tail 60 to 64 111m. ; 

tarsus about 40 to 44 nlill. ; culmen 22 to 27 lUlU. 

In Winter differs froln the Golden Plover in being a little 
<luller above and always having grey axillaries. 

Distribution. Breeding in Siberia froln the Kara Sea to West 
Alaska and South to the Amore River. In Winter South to India, 
Burlna, the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago, the Indo-Chinese 
-countries and South China to Australia. 

Nidification. The Eastern Golden Plover breeds, according to 
Buturlin, from the Kara Sea to the Yenesei, in the same localities 
.as the Golden Plover and thence right acrc>ss Siberia. N est and 
-eggs are exactly like those of that bird but on an average the 
latter are duller and sn1aller. Three clutches in my collection "'ere 
taken at the end of June and on the 2nd of J ui y. These eggs 
.and seven others l11easured by Jourdain average 47·6x33·4 mm.: 
Inaxiula 50·0 X 32·7 and 48·3 X 35·6 nUll.; Ininima 45·0 X 31'8 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. The Eastern Golden Plover is 
.only a uligl"ant to India, never breeding \:vithin our liluits. It is 
very COlnUlon in Eastern India frolH Assam to Ceylon but becomes 
lnore rare to the West and is uncomUlon in Sind and the North
Western Provinces. In Assam and Burnla it often occurs in 
large flocks, sOlnetitnes of several hundreds nnd its lllelodious 
double \vhistle is one of the charms of a cold \l'eather morning in 
the open plains. It is as wild and difficult to approach as its 
European cousin and as good t.o eat, when finally shot. It feeds 
-on all kinds of insects~ worlns etc. but very largely on small grass
hoppers and tiny coleoptera. 
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Subfatuily VANELLINlE. 

This su bfa!nily contains a yel'y large number of geneL'a, Inostly 
of the larger Plovers and Lap wings and it also elll braces those 
genera included in the Lobi-vanellince, a group \vhich Lo\ve created 
provisionally but now considers insufficiently distinct from his 
Vanellinre to deserve recognition. His diagnosis of the Vanellince 
is as follows :-

Pluvialine forms in which the lacrymals are not fl·ee but are 
Inerged in the supra-orbital ring, in which there is a conspicuous 
foramen for the nasal duct immediately caudad of the nasals, in 
which the supra-orbital grooves are deeply sculptured, often 
perforated \vith foralnina, and extend well back to the anterior 
luargin of the parietals, and in \vhich the supra-orbital rilu is 
conspicuously raised, everted or corniced. 

]{ey to Genera • 

. A. Bill moderate, not longer than head, nasal 
groove not extendingmol'e than half the 
length of the upper mandible . 

. lI. No wattle in front of the eye. 
a' No spur on bend of wing. 

a2• A hind toe pregent. 
a3• Hea.d with long crest 
h'J. Head not cl'ested .. , 

b'. A sharp spur on bAnd of wi Ilg' . 
b. A wattle present in front of t.he eye. 

e'. A snlall hind toe present. 
b2

• Tarsus reticulated ill front 
c'. TarsustranSyel'sely shielded in front. 

d', No hind toe 
B. 13ill very long; nRRal grouve extending to 

more than half the length of the bill. 
e. J3i 11 straight; no hind toe 
d. Bill cur\Ted do\Vnward~. 

e'. .A. hi nd toe present 
. f' ~o hind toe present 

V AN~';LLUS, p. 179. 
CHETTUSIA, p. 181. 
HOPLOPTERUS, p. 184. 

LOTHVANBLLUS, p. 186. 
l\[ICROSARCOPS, p. 191. 
LOBIPLl!VIA, p. 189. 

IIIMANTOPUS, p. 192. 

RECURVIROSTRA, p. 194. 
IBIDORHYNCHA, p. 196 . 

Genus V ANELLUS. 
Vane!lu8 Brisson, Ol'nith., i, p. 48 (1760). 

'fype by taut., 'l'Joinga vanellus Linn. 
This gen us is dlstinguished froln all other genera in the 

Vanellince by the presence of a large recurved crest and by the 
a bsence of either lappet or \vlng-spuro 

The bill is short and slender, with a flattened culmen and 
slightly swollen dertrunl; the linear nostril is placed in a groove 
which extends ovel- nlore than half the upper lnandible ; the \vings 
are very rounded. In the tnale the third primary is longeRt and 
the second equals t.he fourth; in the felnaie the second and third are 

N2 
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longest and the first equals the fourth; the tarsus is llloderate 
and reticulated all round; there is a small hind toe. 

The genus contains but one species, ,vhich extends over the 
gl'eatel' part of the Temperate Old World. 

(2121) Vanellus vanellus. 

1'UE LAP'VING, PEE'VIT, or GREEN PLOVER. 

Tringa t'anellus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 148 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Vallellus vulgal·is. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 130. 

Vernacular names, None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Face, forehead, crown and 

long crest of narro\\' feathers black, glossed \vith green; feathers· 
round the eye, lower ear-coverts, sides of the head and neck 
\vhite; a. binck patch from the black face to the upper ear
coverts; back, runlp, Rcapulars and innerl110st secondaries bronze
green, highly glossed; the scapulars marked ,vith violet-purple;. 
upper tail-coverts cinnamon; tail ,vhite with a very br(l)ad black 
subapical band, glossed green; \ving-coverts gh)ssed deep blue,. 
purplish in SOlne lights; primaries and outer secondaries black 
with pale brown tips to the first four pl'iulal'ies; throat, 
fore-neck and breast black, the black running up to the back OIl. 

the anterior neck: under tail-coverts cinnamon; nnder \ving
coverts black; remaining lower pluillage and axillaries \\,hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet 
Ol'ange-bro \V ll. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 236 miD.; tail 108 to 119 mIll. ;. 
tarsus 44 to 48 mm.; culmen 23·0 to 26'5 111m. (Hartert). 

In non-breeding plumage the crov{n is brown rathe,' than 
blacl{; the face, chin, throat and fore-neck are white, more or less 
s'peckled 91' marked ,vith bro\vll or black; the scapulars, inl~er 
,,'ing-coverts and innerlnost secondaries are edged \vith fulvous as 
are the black feathers of the breast. 

Young birds have the upper parts bro\vu, each feather edged 
\vith fulvous; the back is slightly glossed \"ith purple-bronze and 
the wings with green; lo\ver plumage like the adult ill Winter. 

Nestling in down. Hind-neck dull white, relnaining upper part.s. 
fulvous-brown, mottled \vith black; a black line from eye to eye 
round the back of the crown; u broad, but broken median black 
line dO\Vll the back and a fairly ,veIl-defined black line from \~ing 
to ,,·in g bordering tb~ back and round the tail; a black line frolll 
the side down the thighs; upper fore-neck blnckish; relnaining 
underparts white or dull fulvous-\vhite. 

Distribution. The whole of Europe and North Asia. In 
Winter South to North Africa, India, Burma, the Iudo-Chinese. 
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countries and South China. In India it is comparatively COlnmon 
in the Punjab and N orth-West. It is a regular, though not 
common visitor, to Assam and Eastern Bengal and hns also been 
:shot in Burnla. 

Nidification. 'fhe IJapwing breeds from the end of lVIarch to the 
end of May but lnost eggs are laid in early A pri!. 'l'he eggs are 
laid in depressions in the earth, sometimes just a footprint or 
natural holJo\v, sotr)eti)ues scratched out by the birds. These Iuay 
bp, quite bare or fRirly ,,,ell lined \\'ith lDOSS, ,veeds or grass. The 
·eggs, four in number, vary in ground-colour from pale yello\\'ish
stone, pale olive-bro"'D or greyish-brown to fairly \varm buff or 
brown, profusely blotched and spotted with dark brow n all over. 
In shape they are rather peg-topped, \" hilst one hundred British 
·eggs average 47·0 X 33-7 mIn.: maxima 58-0 X 32'5 and 47·4 x 
37·2 mm.; minilna 42'3 x 33·5 and 44·7 X 31-2 Inm. 

Habits. In India the Lnp\\Ting is not uncolnmon in the N orth
West and North, as far as t,he United Provinces, frOln October to 
March but its range extpnds a good deal farther East and there are 
fe\v years in \vhich sOlne are not seen in CachaI' and Lakhimpur, 
.South and East of the Brahmaputra. It asselnbles in enormous, 
flocks in Europe but in India eit-her in slnall flocks, in pairs, 
or singly. Its Hight is a leisurely flapping but it indulges in 
,much tumbling and t\visting n.bout and is capable of great speed 
,vhen frightened. 1'he \vell.l{nown call is supposed to be syllabi
fied in its name of " Pee-wit" but is more a mewing cry than this 
,vord would express. It feeds on all ldnds of insects, ,vorms etc. 
and destroys lunny \\lire-'vorlns on ploughed land. Its eggs are 
famous all over Europe as an a.rticle of food for epicures. 

Genus CHETTUSIA. 

Chettusia Bonap~H'te, Icon. Faun. Ita!. Introduc., p. 12 (1841). 

Type by nlon., ah(t'rad1·1~1tS g1"ega'riu8 Pallas. 
I retain, \vith SOlne doubt, the t\VO species included in this 

genus by Blanford. The t\VO differ both in colonr aud in struc
ture rather definitely and Ohett't,sia leUCU1"a should perhaps be 
separated under the nalne Eu'rypfe1'us of Sharpe. 

This genus differs fro III Vanell'Us in having no crest and in 
~aving much white on the ,ving; in O. grega'ria the tarsus is 
1"eticulated but in O. leucura the reticulations becoD18 small 
·scutellations. 

}(ey to ~1)ecie8. 

A. Some black on the tail; a broad white super-
ciliunl . . . . . C. !Iregal'ia, p" 182. 

B. Tail all white; no supercilium c. [eucul·a, I)' 183" 
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(2122) Chettusia grega-ria. 
TllE SOOIABLE LAP'YING,_ 

Cltaradriu,s gre!la'ri1.(1~ Pallas, Reise Reiche. Russ., i, p. 456 (1771l 
( '~l oig,a). 

Oltettusia 9regaria. Blanf. '& Oates, iv, p. :231. 

Vel·n,acula • names. N onerecot·ded. 
Descl~·ption .-Breedin,g plumage. Forehead and broad super 

cilhun \vhite; CrO,\TD, lore,g and a liDe 'behind the eye black; hlnd
necl"'" narro\vly \vbite, Dleeting th~ supercilia; chin ",hite; upper 
plulunge, throat and breast light ashy-gl'ey; upper t.ail-cov~rts 
white; tail \vhite, the central feathers suffused\~11tb grey; '\\~Jng
c'overts ashy-grey, the greater :sec~ndary co,'el'ts bl·oadly ed~ed 
"hit,e; primary . \vith Icoverts al.1d primaries blaclt, the la~ter '~l.tll 
concealed blacl( bas'es alld t e InuerOlost oD'e or t\\~O wIth ,vhlte 

Fig. 29.-Head ·of O. g,'·eg,aria. i. 

tips ,and edges to the inner webs; out~r seconda ·jes pUI·e white, 
inner lih:e the back; lower breast black, the longest anterior 
feathers chestnut; vent, post~rior flan ks, abdomen and under tail
covert.s ,vhit.e; tail white with ,a broad bla,ck baRd on all but the 
t,,'o outermost pairs of feat hel·S and witb .on 1y a black patch on 
the inner webs of the third outer pair. 

Colours of sioft parts. Iris ~rown; bill, legs and feet black_ 
M:easul-ements. Wing 196 to 204 nlm.; tail 84 to '9 mlll.; 

tarsus 59 to 62 mID.; culmen 29 to 31 mm . 
.In no:n bre,edin:g 'pluma,g,e. 'The cro\vn is brown, the feathers 

sometimes showing black centres; tbe forehead and crown lllore 
or le's8 huffy-white; chin and throa't ,,'hite; breast Ismoky-grey,_ 
mottled with brown; ,abdolllen, vent and posterior flanks sluoky
",hit-e. 

Young like the adult in non-bl'eeding plumage, the feathers 
of the upper parts edged ',vith li~ht rufolls,. ~ 

Distr-bution. ,South-Eastern Russia and Asia as far as Central 
Siberi.a, migrating South to North Africa and India and West to 
West~rn Europe. 

Nidification. Tbe ,Sociable Plover breeds in great numbers in-
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the Southern and Eastern Russinn Steppes fronl the end of l\farch 
to early July, nlost eggs being laid bet\\reen the 15t,h uf Ap.dl H,ud 
the 15th of June. 'file nest is a sCl'atchin~ in the earth, unhned or
lined with leaves, grass, nlOSS etc. The eggs are four in nUlnber 
and In uch like t.hose of the COmJDOn Peewit, though the pale blue
grey type, so rare in the eggs of that bird, is comparatively 
conllnon in this. Eighty-five egg~ average 46'2 X 33'5 Inln_: 
maxima 49-4 x 31·9 and 37'1 X 34-1 lnm.; nlinillla 43'1 X 

32'3 and 44'0 X 21'3 nun. 
Habits. The Sociable Plover is very much like tlle Lap,yjng in 

Bight, food etc. but it is said to be much less shy and Inuch easier
to approach in the breeding-senson. During this tilne it iudulges. 
in the saIne curious tunl bling evolutions in the air but its call 
instead of being like the Lap\ving's mewing ,vail is a loud, harsh, 
single note. On 111igrution it assembles in very great numbers 
but in India it will only be found in sillall flocks. In Winter it is 
not unCOmlnOl1 in the North-West, ranging as fur as the Southern 
Bombay Presidency in the South and East to the Uuited Provinces 
and, rarely, Western Bengal. It keeps entirely to open country 
and to cultivated, or selni-cultivated, tracts rather than stony or 
sandy wastes and deserts. 

(212:-3) Chettusia leucura. 
THE WHITE-TAILED LAP\VING, 

Charadl'ius leucul'uS Licht., in EVel'SD1., Iteise. avo Ol'eub. nucb. 
Bucha-ra, p. 137 (1823) (I(uwan). 

Cltettusia leucura. Blnnf. l't Oates, iv, p. 233. 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper phnnage light brO\VD, suffused ,vith a purple 

pink, except on the head and hind-neck; forehead and indistinct 
su perciJia pale greyish-,v hite; upper tail-eoverts and tail pure 
white; Inedian and greater \ving-coverts with broad black bars 
and \v hite tips fornling four "ring-bars; primaries black; outer 
secondaries \vhite, with broad black bars gradually decrea8in~ until 
the central feathers are ,,·hite and thence grading into the inner-
1l10st, which are like the back; chin, throat and fore-neck ashy
grey; breast purer grey; ~bdoillen, vent and under tail-coverts 
rosy-white or rosy-buff; axillaries white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown 01' blood-red; bHI black; legs 
pale yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 169 to 178 mm. ; tail 73 to 78 mm. 
tarsus about 72 to 77 mm.; cuhnen 28 to 3llum. 

Young birds have t.he upper parts very darl{ brown, the feathers 
with broad fulvous edges; the underparts like the adult but pale 
and looking very washed out. 

Distribution. Breeding throughout Mesopotalnia, Persia, Turk
estan and Transcaspia. In Winter South to Indin and N Ol'th Afl'ica. 
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Nidification. The White-tailed Plover breeds in large colonies 
in Mesopotnlnia \vhereever there are extensive S\\TalnpS or lakes. 
Pitulan found one colony of SOJne hundreds of pairs breeding at 
l\1:useyib in the Euphrates ,Talley. Here they \\~ere Inakiug their 
nests, t.he usual Plovel"s scratching unlined or lined \vith grass, 
weeds or slllall shells etc., either at the edge of the s\varnps or ,in 
the llumerous little islallds. So lnanv ,vere the birds that 
<>ften on islands of a fe\\' feet act'oss ·fonr or five pairs ,vera 
breeding together. 'The eggs \\'ere either three or four ill number, 
three as oftetl as four and, in appearance were lil{e small dull
coloured Plovers' eggs, rather narro\v and less peg-top in sh~pe 
than most Pee\vits' eggs. In the majority the ground-colour IS a 
pale dull clay, ill a few lllore olive-grey_ The markings consist of 
fairly bold blotches and spots of blackish- or reddish-bro\\'n, the 
secondary luarks of lavender, fe\\' or absent altogether. Eighty 
eggs average 39'5 X 28·3 mIll.: maxilua 43·2 X 29·0 and 41·3 X 
29'2 mm.; lninima 37·5 X 28·1 and 38-8 X 27·0 lum. 

1'he breeding-season is froln the luiddle of May to the luic1dle 
of June but Cox :lnd Cheesman too], S0111e eggs in July, possibly 
.second layings, as tURny ot the early nests are lost in floods. 

Habits. 'rile 'Vhite-tailed Plover is COlllnlOll in the Punjab, 
:Sind, Rajpntnna and most of Northern India, straggling South 
to l\1ysore and East to Calcutta and Dacca, {roln \vhich latter 
place I have spen specilnenH. It is esseutially a Inarsh-loving 
bird alld \vill not be fouud any distance froln large s\rnmps and 
lakes but other\vise it is 11luch like the Pee\vit in flight, food and 
its actions generally. It occlirs ill fairly large flocks in Sind and 
the Punjab but only as odd st-ragglers in the extrenle East 
and South of its ,,'anderings. Pitlnan says that it is a very noisy 
bird and the colonies create a tremendous outcry \"hen disturbed 
in their· breeding-haunts. · 

Genus HOPLOPTERUS. 

Hoplopterus Bonaparte, Georn. Arcad. Rome, xlix, p. 55 (1831). 

Type by mOll., Oharadrius spinosus Linn. 

This genus is distinguished by possessing a long, curved spur 
on the bend of the w jng; the \villg is rounded, the second prinlary 
longest; the tarsus is long, ~lender and ret icnlated throughout; 
there is no hind toe. ' 

(2124) Hoplopterus ventralis. 
THE SPUR-WINGED PLOVER. 

C'hal'adl·ius ventralis '\7agl., Syst. Av., 110. ii (1827) (Calcutta). 
Hoptoplerlts ventral£s. lilallf. & ()ate~, iv, p. 229. 

Vernacular names. lXone recorded. 
Description. Whole cro"·1l and fnll crest to the l1a pe, lores, 

.chin, t1,1roat and cheeks black bordered with \vhite; hind-neck 
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-vinous-grey, pnssing into light bro,vll ou the batik, rump, ISl'apulars, 
inner coverts and inn(11' ,se,con d aries ; upper tail-coverts white; 
tail white at the base, black on the terminal half, the outer tail
fe,athers narro\,71y tipped with ,,,hite; primary covel·ts and primarie;s 
black, the bases of the latter ,vhite, this increasing in extent , until 
the central seconda.ries a'·e pure ,,'hite. outer lesser 'wing-coverts 
black; ntedian and greater coverts \vhite; upper breast almost 
,vhite. sha,din,g into vInous-grey on the sides of the neck and 
brewner grey ,on the low"er breast; e,entt·e of abdoillen bJack; 
remaindel~ of ulldtlrparts \-vhite. 

IColo'urs of soft parts. I)·is dark bro\\'n; bill bJack; legs ,and 
f'e,et horny-bro,\ln to reddish-blacl{. 

Mea8ut:ements. Wing 185 to 205 lntll.; tail 88 to 94 mm.; 
tarsU8 about 64 to 67 Win.; culmen 26 to 28 1l1UI ,. 

Distrlbution. Pl'nctic,aJly the ,,"hole of Eastern Indians far 
We!St a's, a.nd including-, the Central and United Provinces; 
Assam, Burma, the , ndo .. Chinese Countries and South China. 
In the NOl'th ·'Ve. ,t it ext~ellds to the foot-hills of Garln,'al and 
Kashmir. 

Fig,. 30.-Wingo-spur of H. ventralis. l. 

Nidiftcation. The Spur- 'Win~ed Plovc· breeds both on tbe 
bigger rivers and the smaller st.realllS l'unniug far into the hills,. 
The hoJlo,v scratched for the e~gs lUUY be either in shingle or in 
.sand, ,vhilst very often the eggs are laid on rocks or au)ong quite 
la.rge boulders ,vhere a little saud or sronll ,shingle has lodged. 
U ndoubtediy the bit-ds prefel" shingle nndro<-!,s to sand but 
-occasionally they UH'Y be found breeding in open InarshJaud,s 
.among Terns andPratiucoles. The ll'Ormu.1 clutch of eggs is four, 
though in some areas three only is quite COlumon. They are "ery 
like the eggs of Lobivctnellus but, QIl the ,vhole, duller ,a,ll~d more 
grey or oliv:e-brown in geu'eral tone as ,veil as rather nl0re lon~ in 
shape. The ground .. ,coIOUt~ is pale stone-y~110\\7, dun grey .. bro,,·n, 
<lr buff, rarely ,at all \varm Ol~ brjgh~. l'he markings consist of 
blotches" spots ,and slDudges of bls,ckish ,vith othel'S of lavender 
underlying and inconspicuous. It is exceptional f.or the luarldngs 
to stand out. at ,all boldly in ,contrast to th'e gl'ouud. The average 
~f one hund" ,ed eggs is 41'1 X 29·4 lllin.: lnnxilna 46·1 X ,30'0 and 
42·0 X ,31'7 111m.; Jniniallil 38-1 X 29·0 nud ,39-0 X 28-0 lum. 
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The breeding-season is from the Jnicidle of 1\1 arch to the Iniddle
of April. 

Habits. The flight, \valk and general actions of this Plover are 
very like those of t.he Pee\vit but this bird keeps entirely to streanls,. 
running about on the shingle nnd sand and every now and then 
flapping slowly a\vay to 8. fresh feeding-~'rollnd~ Its call is a loud 
and Inost persistent "Did-he-do-it, Did-he-do-it," finishing up 
\"ith " Yes he did." Young and old S\"lUl ,vell. 

Genus LOBIVANELLUS. 

Lobiranellus Stl'icklalld, P. Z. S., 1841, p. 33. 

Type by orig. desig., Pa'r1·a. goens?s Glnelin= Tringa inclicct Bodd. 
This and the next two genera are distinguished by having 

curious fleshy \vattles in front of the eye, whilst in this and the 
next there is a small hind toe present. The bill is of lnoderate 
length, the cuhnen flattened at the base and the dertrum slightly 
s\\'ollen; the linear nostrils are placed in grooves extending over· 
more than half the length of the upper lnandible; the \l'ing is 
long, with the second pritnary longest in bot h sexes and it is· 
furnished with a spur at the bend; the tail is nlmost square; the 
tarsus is long and reticulated throughout. 

Lobivanellus indicus. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. A white band down each side of the neck 
to the breast. 

a. SHghtly darker and with more purple 
g-loss .• L. 'i. indicus, p. ] 86. 

h. Slig'htly pal~r and with less purple 
gloss .. .. _ L. z". aigneri, p. 188. 

B. A white band fronl eye to ear-covel·ts 
only lower neclr blacir alll'ound L. i. atronucliaHs, p. 189 .. 

(2125) Lobivanellus indicus indicus. 
THE INDIAN RED-'VATTLED LAPWING. 

Tringa indz·ca Rodd., Pl. Enlum., p. 50 (1783) (Goa). 
Sarcog'ranl1n'Us ~·lldic1.ts. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 224. 

Vernacular names. Titi'r~, 1'1'tai, Titi, 1.'itU1i (Hin d.); 1."i tavi· 
(Mahr); Yennapa OhitatlJa (TeL); Al-kati (Tam.); Ki1"ltla, 
Kibullct (Cing.); Balighora, Tet(t-tua (Assam). 

Description. A broad white band from the eye, including the ear
coverts, passing down the side of the neck and joining the ~7hite 
of the ]o\ver breast, abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts;. 
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remainder of head, fore .. nec'k and brea'~t glossy black; bnel" 
.8capulal's und inuermost secondat'ies oliv·e bronze .. bro\\ D, \vith a 
purpleglo~s on the lesser and .1nedian 'Ying-co~erts;. IO"1er back 
darker brown; l'ump, upper tall-covet·ts and tali whIte, the l~lst. 
",ith a brond subtermiu:a.l blaclt bar, the central feathers \"lth 
brown tips and a hro,vn lnargin to th~ blac.k band; prin~tlries and 
outer sflcondaries blaclr, the secondarleS\Vlth broad 'whIte ba.ses, 
whi,ch incr,ense until the central rectri'ces .are all ,,'hi te; prilnal'Y 
covert~ black '; greatel cO'1ert.s ,,'hite ,yith concealed black bases; 
nxill:uit's white. 

·Colours of soft parts. ris red to red-bl'o\vn; bill-tip hlack, tl e 
rest red or orange-red; eyelids and \'tattle crimson-red; leg'S 
bright yellow. -

Iteasur·ements. Wing 212 to 233 nll11.; tail 107 to 116 nUll • . ; 

tal',SUS about 79 to 89 Inln.; culnl·en 32 to 34 HUD. 

Fig. 3L - H(,Hd of L. i. indi(' u ... _§. 

Young bi11 ds have the black feat hers oft;he head bro.ad.ly rrjuged 
w.ith bro\\ u; the chin, thn)at and fOl'e~u~ckare \,"hite and the 
sides (l)f the necl[ not so pure a,whit~ as in the adult. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts grizzl,ed grey-b,'owlS, ,,,hiteand 
a little rufous; there are ,vell .. lnalked central and lateral corollal 
black streaks, a big black patch flD both sides of the anterior crOW'Il, 

meeting behind; Q,\vell-marked dorsal line and t"tQ short blnck 
·thigh-lines; sides of head and neCk\\7hite; throat and fore-neck 
black; rernu,ining underparts dull ,vhite. 

Distribution. The whole of India and Ceylon except Sind, 
Mekran and the Baluchistan frontiers ou the West ftudAssaln 
South of tbeBrahnlapoot 'a and extreme Eastern districts of 
Bengal, Nort.b-East of the Bay of Bengal. 

Nidiftcation. Th,e Red-Wattled Lap\\'ing breeds prineipn.H y in 
April, but many birds lay during March and others during l\:In)' , 
.June and July, though these latter are ahnost ·eertaiuly birds 
which have lost their first egg,s. They breed througbout the area 
they inhabit in the plains, whilst in the hins of Southern India
they hav,e been recoi'ded .at 5,500 feet and. j l the liim.alaya~ up 
to about 5,000 feet or, ,'ery rarely, 6,000 feet The nest is 
the usual scratchin~ 1l1ade in the sand, soil etc.. by the bird~ 
and the rnost common sit.e is, perhaps, on shingle- a d saud-beds-
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in ri verR. Often, ho\\'ever, they lay at a considerable distance 
froID \vater in waste land, fallo,v or ploughed fields, n;hilst in SOlne 

district.s the birds lay in nUlnbers on the ballast on railway lines, 
-so close to the rails that the rail-boards of the carriages actual1y 
pass over the llests. Four eggs are invariably laid w'bich are like 
those of the Spur-'''inged Plover but often more boldl.y and 
handsolllely 11lurked. Oue hundt'ed eggs average 42·1 X 29·8 mIn. : 
maxi Ina 45'S x 31·0 and 43·4 x 32·2 mm.; minima 39'3 X 

·,28·0 mm. 

Habits. 'l'he " Did-he-do-it" or "Pity-to-do-it" Bird, as it is 
called by Europeans, is a very familiar bird to most people in 
India, its noisy call, \\7hich these nalnes illlitat~, calling attention 
to itself wherever it lnay be. Its flight is like that of the Lap
,ving, generally a slow flapping, sho\\ring an sorts of contortions· 
during the breeding-season and capable of considerable speed \v hen 
required. Certain of the slnaller Hawks used formerly to be 
specially trained to hunt this bird, its "'onderful po\\'ers of t"'isting 
. and turning in the air making it a difficult quarry to brillg down. 
Its food consists of ,'rornlS, gru bs, insects of all kinds as ,vell as 
fresh\vater mollusca, tiny crayfish etc. It is resident ,vherever 
found, though it may move about loeally under food and weather 
·eonditiuns ,vhilst it seenlS to desert. the higher hills in Winter. 

(2126) Lobivanellus indicus aigneri. 
'fHE }\fEKRAN RED-WATTLED LAP'VING. 

Sarcogl'a'JJt1JlllS i1ldicu~~ aigneri Lnubm., 'Falco,' Aug. 1913, 1)' 30 
( 1\1 elu·an). 

Sarcogl'al1UnUS 'ind~·cus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 224 (part.). 

Vernacular names. 'l'at,Jta'l' (Mesopot.amia). 
Description. This race is slightly paler on the upper parts than 

the typical fornl and has less gloss both on the back and on the 
·wings. The differences in colour are, however, very slight. and 
there are exceptional specinlens fro]n both l\1e]{l'an and Meso
potanlin ,,,ith as much bronze-green gloss on the back aHd purple 
gloss on t:he wing-coverts as on any Indian bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 221 to 240 lnm., one 213 mIn.; culmen 

31 to 35 Hlln. (Ticehurst). In the British Museuln series the 
wing runs froID 228 ~o 240 mm. 

Distribution. ~Iekran, Sind, the extrelne North-West Frontier 
close to Baluchistan and Afghanistan, roughly the Trans-Indus 
area. The ,,,hole of Me8opotamia and South-West Persia. 

,Nidification. This Lap\\-ing breeds t.hroughout its area from 
Sind to Northern Iraq, llla~ing the usual scratched-out hol1o\\' for 
its eggs at SOlne distanc~ froID \\?ater in any kind of open country. 
In Iraq, Ticehurst says it breeds from luid-April to June but in 



Sind March and April are the principal breeding months. 'l'be 
'eggs cannot be distinguished froln those of the preceding race. 

Habits. Except that it frequents nlore arid and desp.rt country" 
very Inuch the same as the habits of. the other races. 

(2127) Lobivanellus indicus atronuchalis. 
THE BURMES]J l~ED-,v ATTI.lED LAP'VING. 

Lobivanellus at,.onucltalis (Blyth), J erdon, B. of'Ind., iii, p. 64~ (18G4), 
(Burma). 

Sarcogram'n~us atronuc/talis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. :?24. 

Vernacular names. Titidu (BurIn.); Dao-clulJip (Cacharij. 
Distribution. Differs frorn the t\VO preceding races in ,having 

the white line down the side of the neck restricted to a patch on 
and just behind the ear-coverts, leaving the whole neck b1ack all 
round; thA black neck is dividerl from the green back by a narro\\' 
white or lilac band. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 200 to 221 Inm.; culmen 27 to 32 mn). 
Distribution. Assaul, South of the Brah Illapootra, 'rippera, 

Chittagong, Burlua und Ma1ay States to ~un)atra alld the Indo
Chinese Countries. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races. III the hills 
of AssalD this bird breeds up to SOlne 2,000 feet \vuerever there 
are streams ,vith shingle- or sand-bnnlts suitable for its nesting 
and to these it keeps entirely. In the plains, on the other huud, 
it breeds n10re often in open land, preferab1y faJlo\\'-field~ and 
open ,,;ORate land. Very often only three eggs are laid. 1'he eggs 
are quite indistinguishable fro111 those of the Indian bird. Thirty .. 
six average 41·5 X 29·8 lnm.: JlJaxima 45'4 X 30-l and 45'0 x 
31·1 lllm. ; minima 40-1 X 28'4 and 40'4 X 2S·11llI11. 

The breeding-season is froln l\Iarch to June, Inost eggs being 
laid in April. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Genus LOBIPLUVIA. 

Lobipluvia Bonaparte, COlnp. Rend. Acad. Sci. llnl'is, xliii, p. 41~ 
(1856). 

,~ype by mon., Olutradrius nutlaba1,icus Boddael't. 

In this genus the bill is more slender' than in Lobivanellus, whilst 
the tarsus, which is long an d slender, instead of being reticulated 
throughout, has transverse shields in front. 1'here is no hind toe 
in this genu~. Second pritnary generalJy longest in both sexes, 
first and thll'd subeql1ul. In one or t\VO the first priIuary is 
longest but there appears to be no sexual difference. 
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(2128) Lobipluvia malabarica. 
1'IIE YELLOW-'V .A~'TLED IJAllWING. 

Clla"lldrius 11zalabaricus Badd., PI. Enltull., p. 53 (1783) (~Ialabar 
coast). 

Sarciophorus 1n'11abaricus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 226. 

Vernacular names. Zil"di (Hind.); Jithiri (N.W Provinces); 
ell, ita/wa (TeL); A l-lcati (Tanl.). 

Description. Line bet\Veell \"attles on forehead and crown 
'black, surrounded by a whit,ish line; back, scapulars, wing
coverts and innel'lllost secondaries light bro\vn ; upper tail-coverts 
and tail \v hite \vith a broad black subterlninal band, absent on the 
outermost pair of feathers and represented by two small black 
·patches on the next pair, central tail-feat.hers with bro,vD tips and 
brown edge to the black band; primaries black, the first three with 
white inner halves to the inner webs; outer secondaries white 
'with a black tip, this decreasing until the central secondaries are 
aU white; greater coverts white; primary coverts black; chin 
and upper throat black; neck all 'found paler brown than the 
back, darkening on the breast and with a black line dividing it 
from the white lower breast, abdolnen, flanks and under tail-

-coverts. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris ,vhite to silver-grey or pale lemon

y~llow; bill black, the base and gape yellow, or greenish-yellow; 
legs and feet bright yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 184 to 202 mIn.; tail 80 ta 89 mIn. ; 
,tarsus about 55 to 61 mill.; cuhnen 26 to 28 mm. 

Young birds are pale sandy-brown above, narro\\,ly barred with 
rather darker brown; chin albescent, throat and upper breast 
'pale bro,vn \vith faint traces of darker bro\vn marks. 

Distribution. All India and Ceylon, as far North-West as 
Lower Sind but not in ITpper Sind or the Trans-Indus area. 
East it extends as far as Calcutta and Dacca. 

Nidification. The Yellow-\\'attled Lap,ving breeds from March 
to the end of June, laying three or four eggs in a depression 
scratched in the soil by the birds themselves. The site is always 
-one in open country, fields, barren land, semi-desert or even 
ploughed fields but, preferably, Dot far from "'ater. In the 
Southern BOlubay Presidency, Malabar and Tl'avancore they are 
extremely C0111rrton and here 1\11'. J Ste,,'art found them breeding 
in great numbers along the coa.st-line, round about the lakes and 
also all along the strip of open laterite country which runs down 
parallel ",ith the saIne coast. The eggs of this bird fornl one of 
the Inost startling instances of adaptation to environlllent. The 
common type of egg laid allover India is Inerely a . small edition 
of the eggs or Lobiv(tnellus and Hoplopterus but all along the strip 
of red laterite soil, extending for Dlany miles North and South, 
the ground-colour of the eggs is a bright brick-pink, exactly the 
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'same in colour as that of the soil on which they ure laid, the bold 
'black specks and spots resembling the black nodules which lie 
scattered flvery where on the red laterite. Ste\vart found that 
pract.ically ,vithout exception the dark eggs \vere laid on dark soil, 
whilst the red ones were deposited on the red laterite. Eggs 
which were laid on the \vrong soil showed up in startling contrast 
to it and could not long escape the eyes of the verlnin \vhich 
s\varm everywhere in India. On the contrary, the red eggs \vere 
so invisible on the red soil that it ,vas not until Stewart insti
tuted an organised search for thetn that he had any idea ho\v 
eotnnton they were, though so difficult to find. T\\~o hundred 
eggs average 36'4 X 26'9 111m.: Inaxima 42'S x 26'0 and 37·0 x 
'28'5 mm.; minl1na 32'0 x 24'4 mID. 

Habits. 'l'his Lapwing keeps nluch to dry and open land and, 
though it is l110re common on the }\{alabar coast than nny\vhere 
,else, even there it keeps to the drier areas and is not to be found 
in the heavily-forested country. 'file vicinity ot \vater does not 
'seeln a necessity and it seldoln or never haunts the beds of strealns 
like the Red-\vattled and Spur-,vinged Plovers so often do. In 
1light, food and voice it is very silnilar to the l{ed-\vattled Lap\ving, 

Genus MICROSARCOPS. 
Mt'crosarcops Sharpe, Cat. B.l\I., p. 133 (1880). 

'fype by mon., Pluvianus cinerea Blyth. 

This genus is very close to the preceding but has a slnall 
'hind toe, 1'here is a lappet as i u that geuus and the long, slender 
tarsi are reticulated behind and scutellated in front. 

The genus contains but one species \\'hich sutumers froul 
l\1:ongolia to Japan, migrating to India in the cold ,veather. 

(2129) Microsarcops cinereus. 
'l'HE GREY-HEADED LAP'VING. 

Plul)ianu~ cinereus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xl, p. 587 (1842) (Calcutta) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p~ 228. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plulnage frOlU forehead to ]o\ve1" back light 

'brown, the forehead alnlost or q nita pure grey ann the head to 
the nape ,,'ashed with grey; wing-eo\'et·t,s edgp,d paler and greyer; 
runlp, upper tail-coverts a.nd tail \,.-hite, \vith a broad black 
-subterminal bar, alnlost disappea.ring on the outermost feathers 
and bordered \vith brown on the central ones; prinlary coverts 
:and primaries black; greater secondary coverts and secondaries 
white; chin albescellt; \vhole neck and upper breast ashy-grey, 
terminating in a broad chocolate-black pectoral band; under ,,·ing
·coverts, axillaries and under tail-coverts \vhite. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris red; bill yello\v \vith the terminalt 
third black; eyelids and lappets yeUQw; legs and toes bl'o\vuish
yellow or yello\v; cla\\"s black. 

Measurements. Wing 228 to 255 mill.; tail 93 to 112 mIll.;' 

tarsus about 75 to 79 mID.; cullnen 35 to 39 111m. 
Young birds have the head, neck and breast concolorous with 

the back and '"ant the pectoral band. 
Distribution. Breeding from Central Siberia and N orth-West 

China to Japan and Corea; \vintering in Southern China, the. 
Indo-Chill~se countL'ies, Malay States, Burlna and Eastern India. 
Irby reported it {1"OID Oude, probably quite correctly, \vhilst 
recently Whistler saw it in I(asillnir, so close that, although he 
did not shoot it, he is positive of its identity. In Assam and 
Eastern Bengal it is quite COl1lmOn from November to March and 
I have shot many in the former province. It has also occurred 
in the Alldarnans. 

'Nidification. Very little known. It is said to breed frOITI the· 
middle of l\fay to the end of June in Inal'shy places, laying three 01-

foul' eggs in a hollow in sOlne dry tuft of grass. rrhe only t\VO 
clutches in Iny collection, one from Corea and one from Echo in 
Manchuria, seem very stnall for this bird but may be quite correct. 
They are indistinguishable from the COlllU10ll Lap\ving's eggs, one
being a boldly-blotclled set on a pale gt·ound, the other a very 
brown set marked with dull black. Eight eggs average 41"3 X 
32'0 IUln.: lllaxima 49·6 x 34'0 lum.; miuilna 41·0 X 30'() llUll. 

Habits. Apparently much the saIne as those of the Common 
Lapwing. They appeal' in Eastern India about the end of 
October, never in fiocl{s but singly or in pairs, disappearing 
again before the end of March. In Assaln they haunt tnarshy 
places nnd ,ve generally found thelll on the edge of s\vatnps when 
snipe-shooting. Their cry is a plaintive" chee-it, chee-it," seldom 
uttered in the non-breeding sen son. 

Genus HIMANTOPUS. 

Hi'lnantopu8 Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 46: Y, p. 33 (1760). 

Type by taut., Oha1-aclrius lti)nantopus Linn. 
In this genus the lnost remarkable character is the great length· 

ot the legs, the tibia bp,ing very long as 'veIl as the tarsus and 
bare over abou1i three-quarters of its length; the tarsi are reticu
lated t.hroughout; there is no hind toe and the outer toe is joined 
to the middle toe by a broad \veb, that bet\veen the inner toe 
and llliddle toe being narrower; the bill js long, straight and 
slender, t.he dert]'um not 8,,'ollen; the nostrils are 10llg slits 
placed in the base of a groove 'v hich l·uns about halt the length 
of the upper mandible; the '''ing is long and pointed with the
first primary longest; t.he tail is short and even. 

Stilts are resident birds in nearly all tropical and teml)erate~ 
countries, one species of very \vide range occurring in India. 
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(2130) Himantopushimantopus himantopus. 
THE BL.A:CK-WINGED STILT. 

Oharad.ritl,8 1"'·?1l,antopu8Linu., Syst. Nat~, 10th ,e,d., i, p" 151 (1758) 
(Europe).. 

Hi1.na1atQp'Us candidus.Blallf. & Oates, iv, p.247. 

Vernacula'rnames. Gaj-p(tun, Tin.ghu,'t (Hin~.); Lal-Gon, Lal
thengi, Lam-gora (Beng.); Gt(sling (Sind.). 

Description.-Adult male. Mantle and wings, above 8'nd belo\v, 
black, glossed ,vith loetalHc green; uppertai! .. coverts tinged 
with bro\vnish .. grey; tall delicate pale gloey-bro\vn; relnaindel· of 
'plumage\vhite, a fe\v black spots often sho\\'ing on the he,ad. 

Colours of 180ft parts. Iris bright red; bill black; legs and feet 
crimson-red, the claws black. 

llea'surements. Wing, 0 240 to 25,3 mm.; tail 80 to 8'6 tnm. ,; 
tal'su,s about 115 to 145 nun.; cuhnen 60 to 69 nun.; \\ring, ~ ,227 
to 236 llun.; culmen 54 to 68 HUll. 

Fig. 32.-Head of H. h. kima1l.toptlS (adult). i. 

Females have the back, scapu]a",s and inner secondarie,s brown 
instead of black; the white head is nearly ,alw,ays 8ulliedwith 
80me grey t ,vhilst the hind-neck often also sho\vs some grey. 

Young males have the anterior crown, upper ear .. co,'erts a d a 
line down the back of the neck black . . 

Nest ing. Upper plumage pale fulvol1ls, mottled with blo.,ck., 
this forming very indefinite lateral and a dtstinct median coronal 
line; there is a fairly distinct ,dorsal line with an arro,v-hend 
cross-line on the shoulders and extreme rump. 

D' stribution. Southern Europe, Africa, Central- and Southern 
Asia to Ceylon., Malay Straits ,etc. 

Nidification. The Stilt btOeeds 'wherever it is found" Inaking its 
ne;st in s,vamps and Dla:r,shes, either in or ,close to the water. In 
India a favourite breeding-place used to be the sllt-,\1orks at 
8ultanpur, \vheremany hundreds nested in April and IV aYe 
N O\V the \\'orks are abandoned and the birds ba've left. There 

VOL. VI. 
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are also other breeding-places in Oude, Sind, Ceylon, the Sunder
bands in Eastern Bengal, Burma etc. but in none of these are the 
birds so numerous as they "'ere in the Delhi district. The nests 
vary greatly; in some rases they are substantial conical mounds 
of vegetable rubbish as much as t,,'o feet high, in others they are 
mere scrapes in the soil, lined "'ith grass, weeds or small pebbles, 
.or unlined altogether. 'l'he Stilt also breeds in grent numbers in 
Iraq, where Pitman found some hundreds of' nests in the Euphrates 
Valley in June. In Ceylon they breed during April and May in 
the 80uth, during June, July and August in the North. The 
full clutch of eggs is four, very rarely three or five. The ground-
-colour varies frOLll a pale yellow or yellow-grey stone-colour to a 
,,'arm bro\vn, the marldngs consisting of large and small black 
blotches, generally 1110re numerous at the larger end. Jourdain 
,gives the average of 100 European eggs as 44'0 X 31·0 mm.: 
lDaxima 48-2 X 33-0 mm.; mininla 38'0 X 28·0 lnm. 

Habits. The Stilt is a resident bird but 1110VeS locally according 
to fOCid-supply and \vater. It is very sociable, nearly always 
being found in large -flocks, is not shy and is very noisy. Its 
flight is easy and fairly fast but its very long, thin legs trailing 
out behind give it a rather grotesqtle appearance. It walks 
:slo\vly and sedately but can run at SOllle speed and it S\ViIDS \vell. 
Its food consists chiefly of aquatic Rnd other insects, small 
mollusca and tadpoles, fish-fry, frog-spawn and, occasionally, 
~mall frogs and lizards. 

Genus RECURVIROSTRA. 

ReC'lt)'virostra Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 181 (1758). 

Type by mon., Recurvirost'ra auocetta Linn. 
In this genus the bill is very long, flexible, curved upwards 

"to\vards the tip, depressed and with both mandibles flattened; the 
nostrils are placed near the base in an ill-defined groove, which 
-.extends over less than half the upper mandible; the tarsi and 
tibia are long and bare, the fornler reticulated; there is a small 
,hind toe and cla\vand the anterior t.oes are deeply webbed, the 
-,vebs notched in the n1iddle; the wing is long, the first primary 
;longest. 

As in the preceding genus, Himantopus, the value of. the 
,differences in these birds has been considered from varIOUS 
,points of vie'v by different systematists, sonle consideriot! thelll 
'lnerely of subspecific value, \\,hilst others consider thenl to be not 
-only specific but generic. One species, the type of the genus, 
.occurs in India. 
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(2131) Recurvirostra avocetta avocetta. 

TH"E AVOCET. 

Recurvirostra aVf:?ceua Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 151 (1758) 
(Europe, Oland); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 248. 

Vernacular names. Kusya Ohah(t (Behar). 
Description. Upper part of head nnd neck, scnpulars and a line 

-over the shoulders in continuat.ion, median \ving-coverts and inner 
secondaries and prilnaries black; the longest secondaries greyish 
at t he ends; the inner prinlaries \\'ith ,vhite bases; remaining 
plumage \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown to red; bill black; legs 
and feet pale bluish-grey. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 235 mm; tail 86 to 90 mm.; 
tarsus about 84 to 90 mm.; culmen 84 to 91 mIn. (Hccrtert). 

In Winter the tail is greyish, the long secondaries more grey 
and lel"s black. 

Young birds have the black replaced by bro,vD, the bro\vn 
scapulars, coverts etc. edged \vith paler brown, giving n mottled 
appearance. 

Nestling in down. Above pale grey; a black line through the 
lores and another down the centre of the cro\vn with other black 
marks laterally; two broken dorsal lines of black and a ,,,ell
developed black line do\vn the posterior flanks joining round the 
tail; a few black blotches between this last and the dorsal lines; 
below dull white. 

Distribution. Breeding over the greater part of Europe; the 
Black Sea and Caspian Sea to the Yenesei; Tropical Africa and 
South to North and Western India and Ceylon in Winter. 

Nidification. The Avocet breeds in Europe from the end of 
Apt'il to the end of May in and round marshes in colonies of sOlne 
size. The eggs are laid eit,her on the bare ground or in depressions 
roughly lined with vegetable debris. The ~ggs, four in number, 
are very like those of the Stilt's but with a rather bro\vner less 
ye11o"' gt'ollnd-colour and much bigger. One hundred eggs average 
50'5 X 35·0 mm.: maxiJna -55·6 X 35·6 and 50'4 X 37'5 nlU).; 
minima 46·8 X 34·3 and 48·3 X 31'2 mIn. (Jolu·dain). 

Habits. The Stilt is to so-Ina extent migratory, tha Northern 
birds moving Sou th in Winter to North Africa, Palestine, Meso
potamia, Persia and India. It occurs in India in slnall flockR 
commonly in the N orth-West, rarely as far South as Ceylon and 
East to Behar. It keeps to nlarshy land, swamp and lakes, feeding 
on slllall crustacea, 'vater insects etc., obtaining its food by 
sweeping in the Inud and sand with a circular action of its curved 
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hill. It walks slowly and quietly, flies well with outstretched leg~ 
and swims well and high in the water. Witherhy syllabifies its. 
call as "kl weet, klweet" and says that the male also has a low' 
" chuck, chuck, chuck, chawy," which it utters on the ground. 

Genus IBIDORHYNCHA. 

Ibidorhyncha Gould, Century Birds, pI. 19 (1831). 

Type by mon., lbidorhyncha struthersii Gould. 
This very curious genus still requires considerable study before 

its position can be finally settled. Pending this I follo\v Lowe 
in retaiFling it in the Vanellince. 

The bill is hard, lc:>ng, slender and curved do\vn \vards over 
nearly half its length; the nostril is linear and is placed at the 
base of the bill in a groove which extends over Inore than half the 
length of the bill; the tarsi are comparatively short and reticulated 
throughout; there is no hind toe; the outer and middle toes are
connected by a deeply-indented SlDan \veb but that between the 
middle and inner toes is obsolete; the wing is very square, the
first three prirnaries subequal and the inner secondaries almost. 
as long. 

(2132) Ibidorhyncha struthersii. 

THE IBIS-RILL. 

Ihidorhyncha str'l!-tltersii Gould, Century Birds, pI. 19 (1831) (Hima
layas). 

Ibidorhynchus st1·uthersi. Rlanf. & Oaies, iv, p. 249. 

Vernacular names. Pttggalt (Hill l\1iri). 
Description. Face as far back as the Iniddle of the eye, throat

and crown blaek bordered by white; the forehead and lores Inore' 
or less speckled and streaked \vith ~Thite; neck, sides of head and. 
upper breast bluish-grey, above meJoging into the ashy grey-brown: 
of the upper plutnage: rump-feathers with dark brown bases 
showing plainly; tail ashy-grey \vith narrow, wnvy dark cross-bars,_ 
the outer feathers with broad blackish subapical bars; prilllaries, 
rather darker brown, the inner webs lllarked \vith white, inde
finite broad margins to the first three or four, becoming \vell
defined white spots and bases on the inner'Bost; u, narro\\' \"hite 
band below the blue upper breast followed b.v fl. broad black gorget; 
axillaries, under wing-coverts and rest of lower pl ulnnge \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill deep crinlsoll-red to 
scarlet-red; legs and feet pinkish-grey (non-breeding and young} 
to blood-red (breeding adults). 

Measurements. Wing 230 to 245 Inm.; tail 113 to 120 lum. ; 
tarsus about 47 to 49 mill.; culmen 68 to 80 Inm. 
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Young 'birds have no blackanu \vhit,e on the head ; the black 
tbreast ... band is wanting or only just shows; the upper pluJunge has 
-each feather narl'o,,,ly margined paler. 

Neatling in down. Above grey fOflned by the Ino,st !Hin ut,e 
stippling,s of blncldshand ~~bite, her'e and there a tinge of fulvous; 
·3 darkel~ hne round the bn,ck .of the head; a well-den ned black 
.and rufous line down the posterior fiauksand l'ound the tail; 
belo\v greyish-\vhite .. 

Distribution. The Panlirs and Gilgit to North-West China in 
Wiote,· moving down to the foot-biBs ,0,11 aloug the 11 ilnalayas. 
In Ass,an} it is COlumon in the hill-stre,auls,vhere the" debolJ,eh 
frolnthe hills but never ,v,ander,s any distance into the plains. 
III the Himalayas it occurs principally bet\,'een 9,000 and 
a5,OOO ft. -

Nidi1ication. Wbyn:tper first discovered the Ibis-BiB breeding 
in the GarlnvallliHs between 8,000 aud 9,000 feet in A prillfJ06 ; 
·since then it. has been fouud br,e'eding by Osmns,ton, IJudlo,,' and 
-others in .L,adak and 'I ibet up to an ,elevation ,of at least 13,000 feet. 
La Touche also obtained severnl nests .on the Shin-J.o River in 

Fig. a.S.- Rend of I. s(nct'hersu,. t,. 

North-East CbihIi in April and May. In the Him,alayas the 
favourite nesting-sites are the islands in the hill rivers where 
these run througb ,vide valleys, often haviu,g sevel'nl branches. 
Hollo,v8 31',8 scratched out by the bird,s for their eggs on the 
ridges of the shingle-banles and are quite in the open, no conceal ... 
m~nt being ,attempted. They ,are neatly liued\vith snlallsmooth 
pebbles collected for the purpose, tho,se which ,are blaclt being 
most often selected. Four eggs fOl·m the Dortnalclutch but three 
on1 yare somethnes incubated.. In general ,appearance they are 
rather like pale weakly-coloured eggs of the '\Vood-co,e.k ; the 
ground-colour is very pale grey, tinted greenish, yellowish or buff 
and the marks consist of small blotches and spots of light to dark 
reddish with secondary markings of pale lavender. Both types 
.of blotches ar,e fairly nunlerous -at the lnrger 'end and sc,aut elee'
\\1 here~ In shape they are broad ov;als, rather pointed at the 
'8Jnal1er end. Fifty-t\\IO eggs average 51 0 X 36'9 Illnl.: Inaxhna 
.53-0 X 36'·0 and 50-3 X 38-0 lum,,; miuitna 46'0 X 34-0 Inltl. 

Habits. The Ibis-Bill keeps entIrely to t.he banks and beds of 
.. iver,s, in .sulnmer het\y,een 8,000 ttnd 15,000 feet or perhaps 
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higher still and in Wi nter bet"reen 1 he edge of the plains and 
10,000 feet and in Tjbet up to 12,000 feet, as it seeD1S to remniJl1 
on the Gyantse Plateau all the year round. Its flight is like tha.t 
of the Sandpiper but not so fast, whilst during the breeding-season 
its contortions in the air and behaviour near the nest are said to 
resen) hIe those of the Lapwing. Walking about it is a very 
graceful bird and it is not shy, allowing a close approach and 
aho\ving no fear of being \vatcbed. It feeds on insects, mollusca 
and sand-hoppers and one I shot had been feeding entirely on 
small grasshoppers. The only note I have heard is a musical 
" klew ldew" but it is said. to hnye also a loud harsh eall of fear. 
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Family SCOLOP.Lt\OIDlE. 

In this family Lowe includes all those genera \vhich, in the 
first edition of the Avifauna, \vere em braced in the two SI1 b
families Totanill(J3 and Scolopacince, with the exception of the one 
genus Rost1·atala, which 1 have removed from the latter Bub
falnily and elevated to a suborder by itself. 

In this family the diagnostic characters are the scutellated tarsus 
and nasal groove ~7hich extends over more than half the length of 
the upper mandible. 

The family is divided furt,her into four sub-falnilies, 1'rigina!~ 
Eroliince, Phalaropina and Scolopacince. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

A. Eyes and ear-orifices placed normally. 
a. 'Toes with no fringe of lobed web. 

a'e 'roes partially webbed at the base 
b'. Toes divided to the base . 

b. 'roes with a fringe of lobed web .. .. 
B. Eyes plAced very far bacl{ in the head, 

with the ear-orifice just below the 
hinder edge of the orbit. 

Tringillce, p. 199. 
Erol£ince, p. 230. 
Phalaropince, p. 247. 

Se%pacince, p. 251. 

Subfalnily TRINGIN~. 

The different genera in this Subfamily agree in having n slender, 
and often rather lengthened bill, ~'ell-provided with nerves. 
Except in Numeniu8, in \vhich the back of the tarsus is reticulated, 
the tarsus is scutellated or transversely shielded both in front and 
behind. There is a distinct SUIDlller and Winter plumage and the 
sexes are nearly always alUre, except in the olle genus Philomacltus. 

Key to Genera. 

A. BillIon)!' fl.nd curving downwardd. . .• 
B. Bill straight or curving· slightly upwards. 

a. Bill longer than tail. 
a'. Bill not broader at the end .. .. 
b'• Bill broader at the end and pitted 

o. Bill not longer than tail. 
c'. Bill nearly twice as long as tarsus .. 
d'. Bill shorter than tarsus or not much 

longer. 
a2

• Sexes alike. 
(l3. Bill straight .. 
b3

• Bill curved u p'vard~ 
b2

• Sexes not alike in breeding-season. 

NUl\tE~IUS, p. 200. 

LmosA. p. 205. 
LIMNODRJMU8, p. 209. 

XENUS, p. 211. 

TRINGA, p. 214. 
GLOTTIS, p. 224. 
PnILoMAcHUS, p. 228. 
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Genus NUMENIUS • 

.LVUmenilts Brisson, Ornitb., i, p. 48, v, p. 311 (1760). 

Type by mon., Scolopax arquata Linn. 

In this genus the bill is very long, slender and curved down
wards over the greater part of its leng-th ; the tip of the upper 
mandible is blunt and projects beyond the lower Dlandible; the 
nasal orifice is linear and is placed in a gl"OOVe \",hieh extends over 
about three-quarters the length of the bill; the legs are rather 
long; the tarsus reticulated except on the lower half in front, 
where it is covered \vith transverse scutellre; the Lind toe is 
Inodera,te in size, the claws dilated and the toes \'\'ebbed at the 
base; the \ving is long and pointed, the first primary longest .and 
the inner secondaries very long; sexes ali Ire. 

This genus contains the Whimbrels and Curlews, which are 
-spread over the greater part of the world. 

Key to Species. 

A.~ Crown streal{ed; wing over 260 D1Dl.. N. al·gunta, p. 200. 
B.:Crown brown with a pale ·median bAnd; 

wing under 260 mnl. ~ ~ J)'r. p}U{!ol'tlS, p. 203. 

Numenius arquata. 

Key to SuoslJecies. 

A. Lo\ver parts broadly streaked; axillarieR 
white \vith bold streaks of blacldsh. . . . .l\1'. a. arquata, p. 200. 

B. Lower parts finely streaked;' axillaries 
pure white or finely streaked with 
blacldsh N. a. lineatus, p. 202. 

(2133) Numenius arquata arquata. 
THE CURLEW. 

Scolopa.t' a1·quatU$ Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 14;) (1758) 
(S\veden). 

NUl11eniu8 arquata. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 252 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Go CI,l" , GOttngh, Barra Gulindct (Hind.). 
Descl·iption. Upper plulnnge blackish-bro\vn, the feat hers of 

the head and neck ,vith broad fulvolls edges, paler and ahnost 
,vhite on the sides of the head; mnntle ",ith the pale edges 
browner and assulnlng the shape of interrupted bars on the 
scapulars and inner secondaries; wing-coverts with \vhitish edges 
wbi~h also become silllilar bars on the great coverts; a patch of 
feathers above and below the eye white; lower back and rump 
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white, the centres of the feather,s "'ith brond ,st f leaks and 801ne
times bars of blackish; these vary greatly;. in Inany the sides of 
the rUlnp Rre pure white, the bla(tk sho\ving only as a fe,,' black 
streaks, at the other extreme there are birds wit.hthe \\rhole of 
these pnrts closely barred nndstr~alted with blackish; upper tail. 
coverts and tail barred blnckish and pale brO\VD, the {orJner more 
black and ,vhite; prhnaries black ~7i th white shafts and the inl ier 
webs barred \vith "1hite, these bars extending 011 the inner 
primaries to the outer \vebs also; chill \vhite; thro.at ,vhite ,vith 
tiny black strire, gradually enlarging to,,'ards tha fore-necl(; neck 
and breast fulyous ",ith broad black central stl'eaks; flnnJ<s ''''hi te 
\\'ith central strellks and Cl'oss-bnrs of brow I ; abdolnen, v'ent 
and under tn"I-coverts white ,,'ith narJ·O\" dark bl'o,Yn centres, 
nl \v,ays less ,on the middle of the abdolnen and vent and somet i lues 
abseJl't; under tail ... coyerts ,,1ith bl'onder dark <-,entres; axillalties 
white \\,ith narrow black har~. 

Fig. 34.- He,ad of ;N,. a ,. ( 'nJuata" ~. 

Col,ours of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; bill dark bro"'n, t.he hnsal 
. hal,'f flesh y-bro,vll colour; legs and feet pnle grey, fle;shy .. gl'~y or 
=blulsh-grey. -

Measurements. Wing, <5 280 to 303 mill., ~ 295 to 3211nlll. ; 
tnil 106 to 121 mIll.; tarsus 66 to 801nm. culmen, 0 100 to 
124 InOl., ,~ 130 to 152 lnJn. (JVitherby). 
. Young birds have the feathers of the upper parts edged \yith 
buf! nnd the uppertail-covel~ts ,and rUlnp suffllsed "'ith buff, 
whIlst the streaks on the breast and abdomen are narro,,'er. 

Nestling. Above crealDy-buff, tbe sides of neck ,and fore-nech: 
darker rufous-buff' nnd the under surface buffY-\\'hite; u. hrond 

,-central streak of bro~7Q from .forehead t·o nape; posterior crO\\'n 
fre(;kled blolck and buff ,; ,an eye-stl'ealt dark bro\\'n; a dark bro,,'n 
patch on the hind- neck; two lateral hands of daltk bro\vn down 
the back; t,vo patches of brown on the " ,jugs and t 'wo sho.,t 
blacJdsh lines belo'w the dorsal lines. 

Distribution. Norther" ,and Central Europ,e, South t,o .Dobl'u,gea 
·etc. In Winter ,south to Africa, Madngascar and Nort.h- West 
India as far East as Delhi and as far South as Ceylon. 

Nidification,. The 'Curle,v breeds fro tn the nlldd le of l\fn,' in 
.England and about n month later in the Ulore Northern ,count·ries. 
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The birds either s~l'atch for thelDselves a hollo\v or make use of a. 
natural one in marshla.nd, on boggy crests of hills or in sand .. hills. 
This is almost invariably wellliued wit.h rushes, grass and weeds 
and well concealed by surrounding vegetation. lf~ur eggs are 
laid \vhich vary in ground-colour from pale olive, olive-grey or
olive-buff to warm olive-green or buff. The markings range from 
sinall spots and blotches freely scattered over the \\,hole surface
to large, handsome markings, most numerous at the larger end,. 
sparse else\vhere. One hundred tlggs average 67·2 x 47·4 mm. : 
maxima 75·5 X 55·0 lnm.; miniulR 56·2 X 44·0 and 61·0 X 
43·0 mnl. 

Habits. The Curlew is one of the ,vildest and most shy of all 
our IDarsh and moorland inhabitants. In India it is fairly common 
in the North-West and straggles down South to Ceylon but 
records from Eastern J Iildia are nearly all referabt,e to the next 
race. Its haunting cry of "cur-lew, cur-lew" may be often 
heard far overhead at night in October as the birds migrate 
South but in addition to the well-knovln call it has a musical 
note, sounding rather like "what-,yhat" and a loud screalnillg 
note \vhen frightened or disturbed. This bird occurs with us in 
small flocks, feeding on the shores of lakes and in marshes or 
along the shores of our Western coasts. It eats alillost any 
small living thing-insects, reptiles, coleoptera, slugs, "~orln8 and~ 
at times, berries, seeds and seaweed. 

(2134) Numenius arquata lineatus. 
THE EASTERN CURLEW. 

NUl1Zent·us lineatus euvier, Regne Anim., i, p. 521 (1831) (India). 
Numenius al·quatus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. ~52 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Goar, Go ungh , Bar'ra Gulindll (Hind.);. 
Choppa, Sada Kastachurct (Beng.); Bo'rindo, (Sind). 

Description. Differs from the preceding bird in being lighter,. 
more fulvous, less brown abo\'e; the lower parts are st.reuked \vith 
much finer, paler streal<s; the lower back and rump are often 
almost unstreaked white and are never barred as in some speci
Dlens of N. a. a'rquatus; the axillaries aloe pure white or very 
lightly streah:ed Oll the longest only. 

Colours. of soft parts as in the typical forul. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 280 to 297 mnl., ~ 300 to 314 mm. ; 

culmen, 0 137 to 139 mm. (one Calcutta 167 mm.), ~ 135 to 
194 mm. 

Distribution. Froln Baikalia to Kirghis Steppes and West 
Siberia. In Winter South to the whole of India, Burlna, China,. 
Philippines etc. In India it occurs on all the coasts cOlnmollly 
as far South as Ce.v lOll aud also inlal~d \\7herever there are large 
areas of s,,·alnp and Jake. 
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Nidification. ~raczallo"7ski describes the nest and eggs of the 
Eastern Curle,,' as indistinguishable from those of the Western 
bird. Smirnoff took several sets of eggs at Krasnoyarsk and 
Yenesei which he attributed to the COlnmon Curle\v but \\" hich 
must, of course, be those of this race. They were all t.alten in late 
May and on flat marshy land close to the Yenesei River but no 
details were given llle of the nests. 

Habits. Those of the species. All the records of the Curlew in 
Eastern India and Burma are of this race. 

N umenius phmopus. 

ICe!} to Subspecies. 

A. General colour paler; dll.l'k bars and 
streaks less heavy. . . .. . . :hY

• p. IJlueopus, p. 203. 
B. General colour darker; dark bal's and 

streaks broader and more nUlnerous. .1-{. p. 1:ariegatlls, p. 204. 

(2135) Numenius pbmopus phmopus. 
THE WHIMBREL. 

Seotopaa: phaopu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 146 (1758} 
(Sweden). 

Numenius pkceopus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 253 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ohot(t Goungh, Ghota Gulinda (Hind.). 
Description. Head dark brown, the feathers edged with \vhitish; 

on either side of the crown the white is obsolete and the dark 
centres forln two dark brown patches, leaving a tnedinn pale coronal 
line and two Bupercilia like the forehead; a Bruull bro\vn patch in 
front of the eye; lores, sides of the head and whole neck brown, 
each feather with broad whitish edges; upper pluillage dark bro\vn 
with pale bJ'own edges forming bars on the &capu)ars and inner 
secondaries; rump and upper tail-coverts \vhite, luarked \vith 
brown in varying degree as in the eude\\"; tail light brcnvn 
banded with black and the laternl feathers \vith white tips; 
lower parts white, the neck, breast, flanks and undet" tail-coverts 
streaked \vith brown, axillaries white ~ith dark bro\vn bars. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel and dark bro\\'n; bill dark 
ht>rny-brown, fleshy-pink at the base of the lower mandible; legs 
and feet greenish-grey. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 232 to 250 mnl., ~ 243 to 265 mIll. ; 

tail 87 to 99 IDm.; tarsus about 50 to 61 IDIU.; culmen, 0 76 
to 86 mm., ~ 80 to 99 mm. 

Young birds have the feathers of the Iaantle notched and edged 
with pinkish-buff or buff and the rUll1p suffused \vith t,he salne ; 
the feathers of the lower back, rUlnp and upper t,ail-co\'erts finely 
edged with brown. 
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Nestling in down. Lil{e that of the Curlew but with central 
·streak of buff and f,\,,0 hroad lateral streaks of bro\vn 011 the crown 
·fr0m the forehead to the nape. 

Distribution. Breeding N ort-hern Europe, Ice]and, Green]and 
to Western Siberia. South in V{inter to Northern Africa and the 
coast as far as Madagascar, Arabia and North-West India. 

Nidification. The Whiln breI breeds during May and early J una 
in silnilar places to the Cllrle\v and, lil{e that bird, lays four eggs 
in a scratching in the grouJld :unong the grass and heather. The 
eggs only differ frolll the Curle\v's in being slnaller, one hundred 
averaging 58'9 X 41'3 mIn.: l11axinlll 65'1 X 45'7 and 57·0 X 
·44'0 Inm.; Ininima 52'0 X 41·6 and fi5·3 X 36·01nm. 

Habits. Except that it is a more Nort.hern bird than the Curlew 
in its ureeding haunts and is said not to be nearly so shy, its habits 
.are like those of that bird. In India it is as wary and difficult to 
approach as the Curlew and is eq II ally goud to eat \vhen brought 
to bag. It is a COlnlnon Winter visitor to West and North- 'Vest 
India and Cey]on but Eastern records of this species nearly all 
.apply to the next race. 

(2136) Numenius pbreopus variegatus. 

THE EASTEltN WHIMBREL. 

Tantalus variegatu8 Scop., Del Flor. et Faun., Insubr., fasc. ii, p. 92 
(1786) (Luzon). 

Nutnenius lJluEopus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 253 {part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln the preceding bird in being much 

·darker vlith more bro\yn and le~s ,,,hite ; the lower bac]\:, rump and 
tupper tail-coverts are Jnuch more h~avily barred \vith bro\vn and 
the striations 011 the lo,,-er plumage heavier; the flanks and under 
tail-coverts are broadly barred with dark bro\vl1 as \vell as streaked; 
axillaries and under ,ving-coverts \vhite profusely barred \"ith 
dark bro\,'n. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Whitnbrel. 
Measurements. Wing, is 231 to 239 mtll., ~ 227 to 

239 Inlll.; tail 89 to 100 lnnl.; tarsus 60 to 64 mm.; culmen, 
o 77 to 84 mm., ~ 83 to 90 mn). 

Distribution. Breeding East Siberia, migrating South in Winter 
te China, the islands froll) the Celebes to SUtl1at.ra, Indo-Chinese 
countries and lVlalar States, and casual.in Burma. On the East 
it is found as far as New Guinea, Australia and Taslnania. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded but eggs taken by Slnirnoff ~n 
-the Yenesei and which probably were of this race are indis
tinguishable froln those of the typical forln. 'rhey ,vere taken 
-<>n the open tundras in June. 
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Habits. Those of the species. This is a common Winter visitor
to the Indo-Chinese countries and I saw one \\'hich lInd been shot 
in Haflang, N ol'th Cachar, in 1899 and others in the saIne proviJJce, 
Assaln, in 1900 \,'hich would not allo\v Ine within shot. 

Genus LIMOSA. 

Li'lJlosa Bl'isson, Ornith., i, p. 48, v, p. 261 (1700). 

Type by taut., Scolapa.'V limosct Linn. 
In this genus the bill is long and straight; both nlandibles are· 

grooved, the linear nostrils being placed near the base of the bill 
in the upper groove; the tarsus is llloderate in length, partly 
shielded both in front and behind, the hind toe is well developed 
and there is a web between the outer and Iniddle toes but only a 
rudin1ent of one between the middle and inner toe; the Iniddle
toe is dilated and sometimes pectinate on the outer side; the 
wing is long and pointed with the first * prilllnry longest, the tail 
is rather short and ahnost even. 

The genus is cosmopolitan and two species visit India in the
cold \veather. 

Key to Species. 

A. Base of tail white, ternlinal half black. L. l£1Jwsa, p. 205. 
B. Tail barred black and white ever the 

whole of the outer l'ectrices and nlost 
of the central .. L. lapponica, p. ~08. 

Limosa limosa. 

](ey to Subspecies. 

A. Larger; wing 210 to 2·10 lUlU. ; culnlen 
85 to 126 nUll.. . . • L. l. linwsa, p. 20;"). 

B. SUlallel'; ,ving 176 to 20i 111111. ; cnltuen 
77 to 87 Inm. L. t. lIlelanuroides, p. 207 .. 

(2] 37) Limosa limosa limosa. 
THE BLACK-TAILED GODWIT. 

Scolopa.-c lim,osa Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed., 1, p. 147 (li5S) 
(Sweden). 

LiulOsa hel!Jica. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 254 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Guclel'((, Gai'riya, Jang'1ytl, l(hdg (Hind.) ;. 
Malgujha (Nepal); Jau'rali (Beng.); Tondtt ulanka (Tel.). 

* The real first primary is obsolete and so luinute that it is not noticeable 
unless saarched for carefully. 
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Descrip'tion.-Breeding plumage. A palel'ufous super,cilium 
from the bIll to the ear",'coverts; forehead, crown and nape dark 
rufous str,eaked \\'ith black.; lor'es rufous speckled with blaek; 
-ChIll and throat\vhltish .or pale ru'fous; neck all round rich 
rufous; back, sen pu1ars and innermost secondaries blackish, broadly 
bat·l'ed ,,·ith pale rufous and edged with ",hite at the tips of the 
feat.hers; lower back brownish .. bla,clt; upper tail-c'ov,erts white 
with black tips :; tail blackisb, ,,-bite at the base, the white narrow 
on thfl centra tail-feathers" broad on the outer, all the f,eathers 
tipped whitish; innerlnost ,ving-coverts blackish next thescapulars; 
llledian t\ud greater Co\'erts grey-bl"own, bordered ",ith white, 
fo -ming a broad wing""b,'f 011 the greater coverts; primary coverts 
bro\vni~h-blaclt, tipped ,vith ""bite; primaries dark brown, paler 
,on the inner ,vebs, \vith a wedge-shaped Indistinct 'v hit'e mark 
on the first primal"Y, becoming whiter on the 8ucc'eeding pl-imaries 
and at the same tirue restricted in lextent and forming a white 
base to the 4th, 5th and 6th pritnaries outermost secondaries 
blackish \vith ,vhite bases and ,vhite tips; nterlnediate secondaries 

F .ig. 35.-Head of Lim,os4 l.limosa. 

bro\vn \vith narrow pale edges; bl'east rufous" barred with black; 
:abdomen and posterior flanks rufous,heavil.v barred with black 
,and ,vith \vhite bases and nal'l'O'V ,,'hit1e fringes; under tail-coverts 
'\vhit'e barred with black :; axiUal·jes and under ~'ing-co'Vert8 'white. 

Colonrs of soft pal-ts. Iris hazel or dark bro,,',n ~ bill dull 
,·orange-r,ed or dusky-or,ange, mOf'e red at tb.e base and dusky at 
the tip; legs und feet greyish-gre,en. 

Measurements. Win,g, 0 210 to 226 mm., ~ 215 to 240 mm. ; 
tail 74 to 8n nun.; tarsus 75 to 82 mm.; culmen, 0 88 to 
107 lum., ~ 104 to 126 mnl. (WitlLe'rby). 

In Winter the upper parts are dark brown 0 ·· blackish" each 
feathe ," edged ,vitn fulveus; the 'neck Inore rufescent" 'with the 
-?ark centres obsolete; chin, throat .and face. pale fulvous, deepenin.g 
III ,colour on t e fore~neck and tInged ,,11th rufous-,grey, thence 

.:paling to \\pbite on the abdolnen and under tail-,co\'erts. . 
emales are like "the male but do not alway,s aSSUlne so fully 

rufous a summer plumage. 
Nestling do\\'n of upper parts buffy or gr,eyish-,,·hite, grizzled 

more .ot· less with b ·o\vnish ; cro,,'n and a line from the upper 
,.Inandible light brown; a buff super,ciHulu meeting behind - the 
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Cl~own; a broken brown dorsal line to the nropygiulll; under
parts greyish.\vhite. 

Distribution. Northern Europe from Iceland, Holland and 
Finland, Hungary and Russia to Western Asia probably as far 
East as Lake Baikal. In Winter South to Afri~a and N orth
West India. Comlnon in Iudia in the North. West and thence 
becolning scarcer towards the South but has occurred in Ceylon. 
To the East it has been obtained in the United Provinces and 
Western Bengal. 

Nidiftcation. In Holland the Black-tailed Godwit breeds in 
April and early May, both on sand-hills and the open s\vampy 
country. Else\vhere it breeds on tundras near the sea-coast and on 
-estuariOes on island coast.s and marshes, malting a well put together 
pad of weeds, rushes and grass in SOlne natural hollo\v in dense 
short gl·tlSS or other herbage. In the North nlany eggs are not 
:aid until early June. 'l'he number is normally four, \\Ihilst in 
colour they range from pale dull olive-yellow to olive-bro\vn with 
faded-looking blotches of dull brown or reddish-brown, boldly 
.lnarked eggs being exceptional. In shape they are long slightly 
pyriforln ovals. One hundred eggs (Jourdain) n verage 54·7 X 
37·3 lnm.: maxima 59·8 x 37·8 una 55°3 x 40·7 mm.; minima 
·48-5 x 37·7 and 55·0 x 34·0 Inll1. 

Habits_ In India the God wit arrives about the first \veek in 
'October and leaves again in March and April. It is generally 
found in small flocks feeding on the edge of tanks, lakes and 
lnarshes or on the coast. Occasionally pairs or single birds lnny 
~e seen associating with other Waders but more often it is to be 
·seen in flocks of about a dozen to fifty or even Inore. It feeds 
upon aU sorts of insects, slnall lnollusca, \vorms etc. but also 
freely on 1110st ldnds of grain and seeds and is a very good bird 
for the t.able. It flies well, is not too tame and often gives 
-very sporting shots. Its call is syl1abified by Witherby as "gr
wee-too," but in the cold weather it is a silent bird, though it 
;generally calls \vhen rising in to the air or settling on the ground. 

(2138) Limosa limos a melanuroides. 

THE EASTERN BLACK-TAILED GOD\VIT. 

L£1nosa 1n.elanu1·oides Gould, Birds of Australia, pt. xxxiv (vol. vi, 
pI. 38) (1846) (Port Essington, Austr~lia). 

Vernacular names,. None recorded. 
Description. Resembles the preceding race but differs in being 

rather sillaller with a shorter bill. In the breeding plumage the 
~olouriDg is perhaps a trifle richer, the rufous deeper and the dark 
(bars more black, less brown. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical forln. 
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Measurements. Wing, 0 176 to 197 mnl., ~ 182 to 207 Inm. ; 
tail 68 to 88 111m. ; tarsus 66 to 73 min.; culmen, 0 77 to 95 min., 
~ 78 to 87 mm. 

Distribution. Eastern Siberia to Japan. In Winter South to 
Eastern India, BurIna, China, the Malay A.rchapelago and 
Australia. Exactly \vhere the two races merge into one anothel· 
is not known but probably some\vhere about Lake Baikal. In 
Burlna it is not rare in Winter and it occurs in Calcutta and, 
Eastern Bengal, \vhilst numbers visit Assam yearly. 

Nidification. Nothing rec0rded. 
Habits. Quite similar to those of the preceding bird. It is a 

COlUlllon bird both in Eastern Bengal and Assam,.\\'here I have shot 
great nUlnbers for the pot, as it is excellent eating, flies with great 
speed and Inany twists and takes SOllle stalking. It is found most 
often in q nite small flocks but I have se~n some of over 200 and 
once one of probably twice that nunlber. This was in early April 
in ASSaIl} as the birds \vere Inigrating N ortb. Those shot in· 
Assam seenled to have fed more on grass-seeds and small black 
water-plant seeds than on insects. Their cry is a decidedly 
Jllusical " tir-ree-,,'ee," twice repeated as the birds rise and wheel': 
in the air. 

(2139) Limosa lapponica lapponica. 

THE BAR-TAILED GODWIT. 

Sco[opa.7,' lapponica Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 147 (1758). 
(West Europe). 

Lil1~osa lapponica. Blnnf. & Oates, iv, p. 250. 

Vernacular names. Same as for L. l. linlosa. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Crown and lores rufous with· 

black streaks; superciliuln, sides of head, whole neck, breast 
and under plumage rich rufous; feathers behind t.lle eye and a· 
line do\vn the hind-neck streaked with blacl{; InantJe aud inner
secondaries rufous with broad central streaks of black, these divid
ing the rufous on the inner secondaries into notches; lo\ver back,. 
rUlnp and upper tail-coverts white, more or less streah:ed with 
black, the longest coverts suffused with a little rufous; tail barred. 
black and white throughout, the central tail-feathers slightly 
suffused with rufous; primaries black with ,,'hite shafts alia the 
1st to 6th or 7th lllottled with white on the base of the iuner 
,vebs, remaining primaries black with narrow white internal 
edgings; outer secondaries brown-grey with ,vhite edges nnd a. 
\vbite inner streak follo\ving the contour of the feather; axillaries 
and under wing-coverts white with black strpaks. 

COIOU1'S of soft parts. Iris brown; bill pinkish flesh-colour .• the
terminal half horny-brown to almost black; legs and feet greenish-
grey to ahnost black. 
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Measurements. 'Ving, d 202 to 216 Inm., ~ 211 to 227 lUI)).; 

tail 66 to i7 nUll. ; tar~us 46 to 51 In In. ; cuhnen, d 72 to 83 mm., 
~ 95 to 10H mlH. (Withel·hy). 

In Winter the rufous disappears, the upper parts are brown, 
each feather edged with ful voua; the \viug-co\rerts are broadly 
edged with pale fill VOllS; chin and throat nlbescent; fore-neck 
and breast fulvous-bt"own, \vith a pinky tinge and faintly streaked 
with darker brown, the streaks more dist.inct on the flanks; 
abdolnen and under tail-coverts white or fulvous-white; the sides 
of the head piukish-ful VOllS, much streaked with dark brown. 

Females are silnilar to the male but do not al ways aS8ume S(} 

cOlllplete a breeding plumage. 
Young birds in the first autumn have the upper parts more

marked with buff spots, which also forrn notches on the inner 
secondaries. . 

Nestling like that of the previous species but less cinnatuon
pink in general tone and \vith the coronal and other dark marks 
better defined. 

Description. Breeding in Northern Europe from East Finland 
to the Yenesei or Asiatic SibeL'ia. and probably as far East as thA 
'raimyr Peninsula. Iii Winter it Inigrates South to A fricn and 
the Mekran coast, Sind and Cutch in North-West India. 

Nidification. The Bar-tailed God wit does not breed so far to· 
the West as the Blacll-tailed Godwit, nor so far to the South. 
Nest and eggs are n~t distinguishable froln those of that bird, 
though the latter average smaller and are-as a whole-even 
duller nnd Jnore sffiudgily marked. Fifty-one eggs (Jou1·dain)
average 53'4 X 37·3 Inm.: maxiIDa 59'5 X 37·3 ann 57·2 x 
39·3 mlll.; miniula 49-1 x ~6·4 and 53'0 x 35·0 mIn. 'fhe 
breeding-season COlumences in the Jniddle of June, SOlne eggs
being laid as late as the last \\'eelr in July. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the Black-tailed God",jt. 
Its call is said to sound like "lo\v-eet, lo\\'-eet," whilst it has a 
Inusical "yodelling" love-song and its alariD-note has been 
likened by Miss Haviland to the sound of a seyt,he being sharp
ened on a whetst.one. 

Genus LIMNODROMUS. 

L~'mnod'ro1n1l8 Neuweid., Beitr. Naturg'. Rrasil, iv, Ahstr. 2, p. 716· 
(1833). 

Type by mon., Macro'ramphus g'rise'Us Gmelin. 

In this genus the bill is like that of a Snipe, very long, straight 
and slender, swollen towards the tip, \vhel"e it is pitted; bot h 
Inandibles grooved at the sides from the base to the s\vollen 
dertrum, \\phich has a groove on the upper surface; the tarsus is 
shorter than the wing and is scutellated in front, reticulated behind;. 
To~n. p 
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the hind toe is well developed and the anterior toes are joined by 
webs, that between the middle and outer being the larger; the 
wing is long and pointed, the first prima .. 'y longest, the second 
alrnost as long. The breeding pi u.Dag~ is rufolls, the non-breeding 
grey-brown, extremely like the plulnaga of [Amas(l. Sexes alike. 
Of the two species known, one is Alnerican and the other is from 
North-Eastern Asia. 

(2140) Limnodromus taczanowskius. 
THE SNIPE-BILLED GODWIT. 

Micropalama faczanowskia Verl'eaux, Rev. et .l\lag. Zoo!. p. 206, 
pI. xiv (1860) (DH.uria). 

Macrorarnpltus selJliptlll1u,tus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 257. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Whole head, neck and lower 

plumage rufous; lores aud a lind I hrotlgh the eye 80 closely tipp.-ad 
with black as to appear uniforlll ly of that colt>ur; a line frolll the 
forehead and crown closely stloea,ked with black, leaving a rufous 
lin~ or superciliulo on either sld~ ; hind-neck lightly streaked with 
black; nlantle rufolls, each feather broadly celltreu black, the 
scapulars, inner secondaries and sInall coverts edged \viLb grey; 
lower ba(~k and rUlnp \vhit.e with black c,.,nt,res; upper tail-cOV81°ts 
barred black and white, the IOIl~el' suffused wit h rufolls; tail 
ba,rred dark bro\vn anti white, the terlnillal bl'own bars blurred 
and broatler; least wiJlg-corerts da.rk brown; IDHdian and O1.hel·S 
gr .... y-brown edgeu with wldte; quills bruwn with white shafts, 
:t long wedged-shaped white patch on the iuner webs on the first 
five and extending to both wehs on the others; outeL' secolld ~ries 
grey-b.'own with b.'oad whir.e edges; posterior flanks ligbtly 
barred wit.h bla.ck; axillatOies aud under wing-coverts white with 
a few datOk brown bars. 

Colours of soft parts. IJ;'is dark brown; bill black, paler and 
:plulnbeous at the base; legs and feet dark plumbeous or browni8h-
black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 160 to 17~ min., ~ 103 to 177 min.; 
tail 6l t·o 67 IDm.; tal'SUS 4~ to 54 IllIU.; cultnen 77 to 87 nlln. 

In Winter the upper parts aloe dark rather greyish-btoown, each 
fea,ther edged with white, Luost cOllsplcuously so 011 the nu~dian 
and greater coverts; the ullder plullutge IS white, the sides of the 
he ld, chin, throat, neck breast an,l flank.., speckled ,vith dark 
brown, the specks beco,oiug ba.rs 011 the lower breast, flanks and 
under tail-,'overts. 

Distribution. The Snipe-bilietl (j-od \vit breeds from West and 
'Central Sibel'ia through Mongolia to Ja.pan. It has b~en obtain~d 
by Jerdon in l\1:auras, by Blyth and Hurtle in Calc~tta, ~y Oates 
in .Pegu. l\1cl\faster at Rallgoon, by i\lacdonad In Dlbrugarh 
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and by Wilson in Shillong, in Assaln, but doubtless it OCCllftl far 
more often than it is recognized and shot. Butler recorded it from 
the Malay Slates. 

Nidification. Butul'lin in formed Dresser that he was certain 
that the records of the Bar-ta.iled Godwit bteeeding in the high 
N ortb of the Perm a.nd Tobolsk Govel'n nlents renlly referred to 
this bird. 'l'he only eggs I have seen were sent to Ine by Dl·. 
Peter Sushliin and were taken by Dle_ Valizhanin in toe district 
of Bassaul, ,~phich is situated on the Ob River, Western Siberia, 
at about 53·70° lat. 'l'hey \vere taken near Kamia, a settlelnent of 
some size. These two eggs are very like dark eggs of the Godwits 
but have a very brown ground \vith very indistinct markings. 
l'hey Ineasure 47-6 X 32·3 mm. and 48·4 X 33·1 mm. 

Habits. Practically nothing on record. Wilson shot one of 
four birds, which were together and which appeared to him to be 
very much like Godwits in flight and voice. In Sibel"ia it is said 
to keep to the open tundras and prior to InigtOating to collect in 
very large flocks. A s Inall flock of eight birds were seen by me 
in North Lachimpul', Assam, which I nm sure were of this species 
but they would ll(!)t allow me to approach ,vithin shot, flying off 
with a loud ,vailing whistle, " whee-ee, whee-ee," whenevel' I got 
within sixty yards of them. 'fhey flew, like Sandpipers, at a 
tremendous pace, \vheeling \\lith great suddellness every few 
seconds. They were busy feeding on the edge of a large s\vamp 
\Vhell first put up. 

Genu~ XENUS *. 
Xenu81{aup., Sldzz. Entwick. Gesch. Nat. Syst., p. 115 (1829). 

Type by Inon., Scolopax c·ine1·ea Giildenstadt. 

Xenus differs from the preceding genus, Limnodromus, as also 
froln the next following, Tringa, in having the bill nearly t\vice 
as long as the tarsus and strongly curved upwards. The Summer 
and Winter plulnages are practically the saIne and the fornler is 
not rufous as in the God wi ts. 

Both 11 pper and lo,,"er mandibles are grooved, the long oval 
nostril being placed in the uppAr groove cluse to the base of the 
bill; the tarsus is short but longer than the middle toe and cla\v 
and is scutellnted in front and behind; the hind toe and c)a\v are 
\vell developed u.nd the anterior toes \vebhed; the tuiddle cla\v is 
dilated but not pectinated; the fit·st prj Inary is longest, the 
second nearly as long. 

• Terelcia Bonapa.rte, OOlnp. List B. of ElIl·ope and N. Am., p. 52 (18(38) 
is antedated by Xenus and cannot therefore be elnployed tOl" this genus. 
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Xenus cinereus. 

](ey to Subspecies. 

A. Larger and darker; cuhnen 44 to 531nm. X. c. cinereus, p, 212. 
B. Slllaller and paler; culmen 35 to 44 nlUl. ..J(, c. javanicus, p. 213. 

(2141) Xenus cinereus cinereus. 
THE WESTERN TEREK SANDPIPER. 

Scolopax cinerea Giilden., Nov. Com. Petl'op., xix, p. 473 (1774) 
(Caspian Sea). 

Terekt'a clnerea. Blanf. ~~ OAtes, iv, p. 258 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Upper plumage bro"'D; t.he 

forehead and lores lllore or less streaked with ,vhite; cro,,'n 
streaked with blackish-brown; hind-neck less distinctly streaked ;. 
feathers· of mantle with central streaks of blackish, larger and 
coalescing to forlD a fairly definite line on the scapulars; rump 
and upper tail-coverts mottled bro\vn and white with bro,vn shaft
lines ~ tail-fettthers grey-brown, mottled ,,,,ith \vhite at the tip and 
on the edges of the outermost feathers; primaries dark browr", 
the first ,vith a \vhite shaft; all with a paler mark on the inner 
webs; outer secondaries brown with broad white tips and edges; 
c@verts grey-brown, the innermost darkest; sides of the head, 
chin, throat, breast and flanI{s dull white streal{ed profusely \vith 
bl'O\Vll; under ,ving-co~erts, axillaries, abdolllen and under tail
coverts \vhite. 

COlOUl·S of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; bill black or dark brown, 
yello\vish at the base; legs and feet Grange-yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 123 to 136 mm.; tail 51 to 59 mm.; 
tarsus about 27 to 31 mm.; culmen 44 to 53 mUl. 

In Winter the blackish streaks on the upper plumage are finel· 
or even obsolete; the forehead and a short ~upercilium are almost 
immaculate \vhite and the whole lo\ver surface is pure white, 
sometilnes faintly streaked on the sides of the neck, breast and 
the flanks. 

Distribution. Northern Russia to Central Siberia, ,vhere it meets 
the next race. In Winter South to Africa, Arabia and India. 

,Nidification. The Terek Sandpiper breeds froln Northern 
Russia to the Kolyma basin in Western Siberia, during late May 
and June. It has bred twice in Eastern Finland but is a rare
brepder SQ far West as this. Th~ nest is a depression in the soil 
or moss, generally welllinp;d with grass, rushes or scraps of :8.ood
,vrack and, unlike most Sandpipers' nests, is generally placed under 
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the lee of a sheltering bush, t.uft of grass or other vrotection. 
1.'he Pggs, fonr in number, are very like those of t.he l\Iarsh-Sand
piper, the ground-colour is a yellowish-grey or yello\\,ish. buifwith 
bold, but not very numerous, blotches of reddish- or sepia-brown 
and ~econdary markings of pale lavender. Seventy eg~8 (slxty
one Jourdain) average 38·5 X 26-5 mm.: maxima 42·6 X 26·3 
and 39·7 X 28-0 mm.; minima 33-4 X 26·2 and 36·7 X 24·4 mu,_ 

Habits. The Terek Sandpiper is a common Winter visitor to 
all the coasts ann big tidal ri vers of India and ascends these for 
hundreds of miles in Eastern Bengal, being comlnon in Dacca 
and Mymensingh in some years. It generally associates in sUlall 
flocks \\,hich feed on insects and also on tiny 8and-hoppers and 
minute mollusca, a specimen I killed in Myn1ensingh halTing 
eaten llearly half an ounce of tiny snails, very little bigger than 
mustard-seeds. It Inay possibly be found to breed in Tibet, as I 
received the sldn of a feulale, said to have been shot. Oil her 
nest, near G yantse, on the 9th of May, the one egg it contained 
being smashed by the same shot. 

(~142) Xenus cinereus javanicus. 

THE EASTERN TEREK SANDPIPER. 

ToianU8 javanicus Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 193 (18~1) 
(Java). 

Te1·elda c£"lerea. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 258 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Norte recorded. 
Description. Very sligh tly paler than the preceding form and 

als) slightly smaller but \vith a distinctly slllaller, Blore slender 
hill. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Those of the species. 
Measurements. Wing 122 to 135 lllnl.; tail 47 to 54 ll11U.; 

tarsus about 26 to 2U min.; cultnen 35 to 44 Inlll. (once 47 Innl., 
possibly L. c. cinereus). The bill is decidedly more slender than 
in the typical fornl. 

Distribution. Breeding in Eastern Siberia. In 'Vinter lnigl·ating 
South to A ustralia, the islands of the l\1alny Archipelugo and 
Burlna. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. This race is a COlnnlon visitor to Burma and has been 

obtaiued as far West a:; Calcutta. Possibly the birds which o,,'cur 
so often in the Sunderbands of Eastern Bengal are nearly all of 
this race but the measurelnents of the fe\v I have recorded seeRl 
referable to the typicnl form. The Labits of the t".o races are 
identical. 
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Genus TRINGA. 

Tr~·nga Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 148 (1758). 

Type by desig., Tlringa ochrophus Linn. 

Blanford included in this genus, ,vhich he called Totanus instead 
of T"inga, eight species of Sandpiper, but these have been separated 
by other systematists until every species has been re1egated to a 
genus of its OWlJ. This systern seems to defeat the very purpose 
of classification which has created the term genus for a g'roup of 
species \\1hich are nearer to one anot.her than to others which 
should be placed in other groups. Occasionally a species may be so 
aberrant as to deserve recognition of generic separation but this 
should be exceptional. In the present instance the only birds I 
separate are the two large Sandpipers with upturned bills and with 
large wel)s between the outer and middle toe and practically none 
bet\veen the middle and inner, the two Armstrong's Sandpiperst 

and the Greenshank I include in the genus Glottis, which is now 
generally recognized. 

In the genus Tring(t the bill is long, slender and straight; both 
mandibles are gro(i)ved, the oval nostril being placed near th~ base 
of the bill: the tip of the upper mandible is hard and bent down; 
the tarsus is about the same in length as the culmen or slightly 
longer or shorter; it is scutellated in front and behind; the hil~d 
toe is present; the outer toe is joinQd to the luiddle by a web and 
the inner and lniddle have a smaller web between then), sometinles 
almost obsolete. 

There is little difference between the breeding and non-breeding 
plumage, except in Tringu, erythropus (fUSCU8 auct.), which has a 
very dark breeding dress. 

As restricted in this work, the genus T'ringa contains six 
Indian species; outside our area it is practically COSDlopolitan. 

Key to Species. 

A. Legs olive-green or yellowish-green, 
never red. 

a. Intermedia.te in size, wing from 130 to 
250 mm. 

a'. Lower hac}, brown; tarsus a little 
shorter than culmen ..•. 

b' I~ower back white; tarsus a little 
longer than culmen .,. 

b'• Smallest in size; wing from 93 to 
128 mnl. 

c'. No white on rump 
d' Runlp white .. . • 

B. Leg's red. La.rgest in size. 

. .. . 

c. Outer seconrlaries all white . 
d. Outer secondaries barred brown and 

white . . • • 

T. ocnropktes, p. 215. 

1'. stagnat£lis, p. 216. 

T. hypoleucos, p. 217. 
T. glareola, p. 219. 

T totanus, p. 221. 

T. erytkt·opus, p. 223 • 
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(2143) Tringa ochrophus. 
THE GREEN SANDPIPER. 

T1'inga OCh1·Ophu. Linn., Syst. Kat., 10th ed., i, p. 149 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Totanu8 OC!t1·OpUS. .Blanf. & Oatefl, iv, p. 262. 

Vernacular names. Nellct ulan/ca (TeL). 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Upper part and sides of head, 

back and sides of neck bro\vn, each feather edged ,vith white; 
mantle bro,,'n with a bronze-green gloss, spotted \vit.h ,,-hite, 
some of the scapulars with blackish luarks between the "'bite 
spots; lower back and rUDlp blacldsh-brown with narrow white 
fringes; upper tail-coverts \vhite; tail with the concealed base 
white, the rest barred black and white; innermost \ving-coverts 
and secondaries like the back; othel' coverts brown wit,h th~ 
sanle gloss as the back; remaining ,,:ing-quills dark brown; chin, 
throat and whole underparts ,vhite, the fore-neck, breast and 
flanks streaked and bal'red with dark bro~-n. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dull greenish, black at 
the ti p; legs and feet dull greenish-bro\vlI or olive-green. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 135 to 150 ron)., ~ 141 to 154 nlm. 
tail 54 to 60 Dlm.; tarsus 32 to 33 mm.; cullnen 33 to 36 tnm. 

In Winter the head and hind-neck are uniform brown, SOlJle
tim~s with a greyish tinge; the t;pots on the back are srnallpr and 
very inconspicuous whilst, generally, the upper head is more grey
bro,,'n \vit h less-developed streaks. 

Young birds in the first moult have narro,,' bronze margins 
to the feathers of the upper parts; the bands on the base of the 
tail are narrower and the terminal band broader. 

Nestling. Above deep cinnalllon-pink; cro\\'n and a line from 
the bill black, the crown mottled ",ith cinnamon; a black dorsal 
line frolll nape to tail-tuft; two lateral black bands on each side 
of this; a sec·ond lateral black line across the ,,'ings and from the
wings round the uropygium; upper breast cinnalnon, remaining 
underparts ,vbite. 

Distribution. Throughout Nort.hern Europe and Asia in the 
breeding-season and migrating South in Winter to Africa, India, 
China, the Indo-Chinese countriea and Malnya. 

Nidification. The Marsh-Snndpiper breeds in Northern Gernlany, 
the Baltic States etc. in April and May, whilst in the most 
N ortbern latitudes no eggs will be found until the second week in 
June and from that time to t he middle of July. The sites selected 
are usually not in the open but in su'alllpy forest or in the nlarshy 
tundras covered by stuut ed pinp, bea<.-h and alders, where this bird 
lays its eggs, Dot in depressions in the ground like Dl0st Sandpipers, 
but in old nests of Thrushes, Fieldfares or Redwings. Occasinnally 
the eggs may be deposited in well-lined hollows or in little heaps 
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of uebris but this is very exceptional. The eggs, four in number 
as usual are broad pea-top ovals, with a groulld-colour of pale 
yello\vish or greenish-stone, lnore seldom of yellowish-buff. The 
111arks consist of rather small spe(:ks and spots of dark reddish
brown ;vit h secondary marks of 1a vender. For Waders' eggs they 
are decidedly pale and poorly marked. One hundred eggs 
(eighty-t\\·o, Jourdain) average 39·0 X ~7·H mm.: Inaxima 42·0 X 
28·0 and 41-1 X 30·3 mID.; lninima 34·6 X 20·0 aud 34-8 X 

25·5 111m. 

Habits. The Green Sandpiper is extremely ('ommon in Northern 
IJldia and Northern Burma, gradually becolniug less common to 
the South but wandering as far as Ceylon and the Malay 
Peninsula. It may be found wherever there is ,-rater and Ul ud 
.aud even on the clean quick-running strealns at the foot, of hilly 
·country. It is usually solif ar~r or in pairs and Inay be seen 
running rapidly here and there after the insects on which it 
principal1y feeds, jumping into the air ,,·hen disturbed, twisting 
rapidly as it 111011Jlts and, then, dashing off with great speed. 
It is a shy little bird as a rule and does not allo\v a very close 
approach but clears off uttering its Dlusical little whistle, 
"" t\vi- twi-t\vi." 

(2144) Tringa stag-natilis. 
THE MARSH-SANDPIPER. 

Totanus stagnatilis Bechstein, Orne Tasch., 2, p. 292 (1803) (Gel'
many); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 263. 

Vernacular names. Chota Goi1-a (Beng.). 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Lores \vhitish ; upper part of 

the head, neck alld upper ba('k ~andy-grey, beeol11ing a little 
browner on the inner secondaries and illlJer \ving-co\lel'ts; head 
and ne(:k streaked \\"ith black" the :-.treahs becoming broader 011 

the mantle and changing to brokt'll bars 011 the scapu1ars acd 
iuner secondaries, the longest of \vhich ha,'e "ht!rring-bone ,:
markiugs of black; lo\yer bal'k and rUlllp white: tail pale brown, 
greyer at the base, with narro\v bars of blackish, then decreasing 
outwardly until the outt-'rlnost feathers merely ha\'e t\,·o narro,v 
lon~itudinal1ines of dark bro\vn; pJ'jll1aries and outer secondaries 
dark bro\vn, the lat.ter t.inged ,vith grey and bot.h \1,ith t.he inner ,yeb 
speckled ~'ith white and bro\vn on t\\'o-thirds of their length; 
primary coverts and E3dge of wing blacli; Inedian nnd secondary 
coverts brown-grey, llarrO\vJy edged with \\·bit.e; lo\ver plumage 
white, the sides of the neck and head, fore-nec1{, breast and flanks 
spotted with black, the spots becolning bars on the sides of the 
lower brenst and the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'Il; bill dark horny- bro\\7D to 
b1acl~ish, the huse of the lower mandible paler nnd greenish; legs 
and feet dull sage-green, oli re-green Ot' bluish-green. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 l:Jl to 1381nnl., ~ 133 to 143 mm. ; 
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tail 56 to 60 mm.; tarsus 48 to 58 Inm. ; cuhnell, 0 :36 to ~~ mID., 
~ 40 to 45 nlm. The supposed form horsjieldi is Dot any stnaller 
than typical glareola and cannot possibly be separated. 

In Non-breeding plumage the forehead, short superciliu,,., :sides 
~f the head and lower plulnage al'e unspotted \vhite; the upper 
surface is luuch darker and bro\vner, the shafts sho\\Tiug just 
a trifle darker, whilst the hinder c-ro\vn and neck nearly always 
show a few dark streal{s; the sides of the upper breast are 
generally more or less marked \vith bruwn. 

Distribution. South-Eastern .Frauce, South Russia and the 
Southeru Baltic Provinces and Western Asia to Central South 
Siberin and 'rurkestall, Dauria and East to Mongolia. in Winter 
it llligrates South to A frica, Palestine, Arabia, India, Burma, 
Malaya, South China and Australia. 

Nidification. The Mar~h-Sandpiper breeds from the end of 
April to early June, making a ,veU-liued nest in some natural 
hollo\v in aillong short thick grass on the edge of swatups aud 
luarshes. The nest is always very \\·el1 hidden and the birds sit 
close, on~y rising at the last Inoment with a zig-zag Illotion like 
that of a Dllulin. Sometimes they feign a wound and stagger 
across the ground with one wing dragging, trying to lead all 

intruder away froID the viciuity of the uest. l'he eggs, as usual 
four in number, are handsome, having a pale stone or fa\\,ll to buff 
ground-colouLo with bold blotches of chocolate-brown or blackish 
disposed principally at the larger end with sparser secondury 
blotches of pale pinkish-lavender. ~"ol'ty-eight eggs (thirty-four, 
Jourdain) average 08'5 X 27'1 mnl. 

This biru used to breed in great nun) bers in Hungary but so 
many of the marMhes have been reclaimed that it ,has becotne a 
Bearce br~eding-bird in that country. 

Habits. This little ~andpiper is not so luuch of a sea-shore bird 
as most of its family, keepillg much to inland lakes and S\VUlllPS, 

,vhere it feeds on insects, slllaU Inollu8ca, small "'orms and 
coleoptera. lQ its actions it is like other slnall ]llenl bers of t.h~ 
genus but in colour-pattern it is very like the birds of the genus 
Glottis and fUt"ther research luay necessitate its transfer to that 
genus. Its bill, InOl'eover, is not absolutely :straight" though its 
curve IIp\vards is hardly diRc~rnible. 

(2145) Tringa hypoleucos. 

'l'HE COMMON SANDPIPE.R.. 

Trin,q(t hypoleucolJ LinD., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 149 (1758) 
(S,y~den). 

1'otanus hypolt!ucu.~. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. :l60. 

Vernacular names. PoUt ttlanka (Tel.) ; l1.otan (Tam.). 
Description. White upper pa.rts and tail bro\vn faintly tinged 
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with olive; the feathers frolll the forehead to the lo\ver back:witb 
fine dark central streaks, broadest on the buck and 8capulars; 
feathers fronl IO\\7er back to upper tail-coverts, seapulars, inner 
secondaries and 'Aring-coverts \\'ith narrow pale rufous edges and 
sub-edges of black, most conspicuous on the wing-coverts; central 
tail-feathers like the back, outer tail-feathers barred black and 
\vhite, intermediate tail-feathers intermediate in colour; primaries 
bro\vn, the first white-shafted, the third and following prirnaries 
with a patch of \lrhite on the inner \veb; outer secondaries white,. 
the outerrllost with broad subterminal blackish bands, disappearing 
on the central feathers; inner secondaries like the back; greater 
coverts dark brown, tipped \vith white and the outer edged with 
white also; chin and throat ,,,hite; fore-neck and upper hrflast. 
white \vith dark streaks and SOlne brown on the sides of the 
breast; axillaries and remainder of lower plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hrown; bill horny .. bro\vn or grey
bro\vn, darker at the tip; legs and feet pale dull green. 

Measurements. Wing 99 to 119 mm.; tail 50 to 58 mm.; 
tarsus about 22 to 25 mm.; culmen 23 to 26 mm. Extreme 
West.ern birds have a wing 99 to 112 mm.; extreme Eastern 
102 to III mnl. 

In Winter the upper surface is lnore uniform, the head and 
hind-neck often imlnaculate; the general tint is also rather more 
alive. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts darkish cinnalnon-buff; a line 
froln the upper mandible and the crown blackish and a black line 
through the eyes llleeting behind the crown; centre of nape 
blackish owing to the black bases of the down showing through 
the buff tips .: a black dorsal line from nape to uropygium; two 
fain tel' lateral bands on the sides of the back and hlack bands on 
the wings; lewer plumage white, t.he breast suffused with buff. 

Distribution. Breeding throughout the greater part of Europe 
to Western Siberia and t.hence East to Japan and South to 
Kashlnir and Tibet. Mathews acc~pts T. h. ltul·ita :)(: as a good 
race on the grounds that it is slnaller and paler. I can find no 
difference iu the size in any special geographical area, nor can I 
see thnt Eastern birds are any paler than Western and I therefore 
consider aurita to be merely a synonym of hypoleucos. 

Nidification. The Common Sandpiper breeds in some numbers 
in Kashrnir, Garhwal and KUlllaon from early May to the end of 
June. 'l'he site selected is generally among boulders and rocks 
on, or close to, some hill-stream but, at other titnes, they build in 
gruss and weeds and at others again on shingle- or sand-beds in 
the stream. SOlnetill1eS the nest is well Inade, a good pad of grass, 
roots etc. and very carefully concealed, at other times there is 
nothing but a hollow scratched among the pebbles, no lining and 
no attempt at concealment. It is said to lay its eggs occasionally 

* T1in,qa aurita Latham, Ind. Orn., Suppl" p, lxvi (1801) (Ja.va.). 
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in the deserted nests of other birds but no sllch occurrence has 
been recorded in India. The e~gs nre normally four in number 
but one year, when perhnps food was exceptionally abundant, 
Col. K. Buchanan took several nests containing five and six eggs. 
One hundred Indian eggs average 38'9 X 26'2 Inln. as against 
36-4 X 25'9 )llnl. in one hundred European eggs (Jourdain): 
maxima 40·0 X 26-9 and 39·0 X 27'7 mrn.; mininla 32-1 X 26'3 
and 32'2 X 24'1 mm. In coloul" the eggs are pale yello\\rish
stone or buff, occasionally a fairly ,varIn buff, marked with reddish
brown, generally in blotches, sometimes in small specks, with 
underlying Inarks of lavender and pinkish-grey. 

Habits. Both in Europe and Asia this bird haunts D100r8 and 
marshes or the borders of mountain-streams and rivers. In the 
plnins it is very common in the rice-fields, whilst in the Andamans 
it haunts the sen-shores and is equally common. It is a most 
active little bird on the ,ving nnd on foot, constantly moving about,. 
except in the hottest hours of the day. Its ('all is a shrill hut. 
not ullpleasant "twit, twit," generally uttered as it rises and it 
has a very pretty trilling love-song which it \varbles in the ail'. 
It feeds on all sorts of insects, freshwater mollusca, wor.lJS, 
grubs, beetles etc. 

(2146) Tringa glareola. 
THE WOOD-SANDPIPER. 

T'ringa glareoZa Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 149 (1758) (Sweden). 
Toiantts glareo/a. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 26l. 

Vernacular names. Ghuplca, Chobaha, 1'utwa'ri (Hind.); Chinna, 
ulan7ca (TeL). 

Description.-BTeeding plumage. A narro\v .supercilium and 
round the eye white; a streak through the eye brown; upper 
pluDlage very dark brown, the feathers of the crown and hind
neck streaked with \vhite; elsewhere spotted with \vhite on tb& 
edges of the feathers, narrowly edged at the tip with ~'hitish and 
with the terJninal portion almost black; upper tail-coverts whlte~ 
some of the longest sometiJnes streaJ,ed with bro\vn; tail banded 
dark brown and white, the brown in excess on the central, the 
white on the outermost, feathers: primaries, primary co\'erts and 
greater coverts blackish: outer secondaries and their coverts 
lighter hrown, with very fine edges of white soon lost by abrasion ;. 
sides of head and neck white, spotted and streaked with dat-k 
brown; chin nut.! t.hroat immaculate u,hite; breast and Hanks
white, profusely spotted and barred with brown; remainder of 
lower parts white, the axillaries barred and the under tail-coverts 
streaked and barred with brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark brown; bill blarkish~ 
the base paler horny-green; legs and feet pale sage-green or olive
green. 
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Measurements. Wing 117 to 125 mtn.; 'tail 45 to 50 mm.; 
tarsus 36 to 41 mm.; cnhl1en 26·5 to 30 mm. The sexes are 
alike in size,. 

In Non-b'reeding plumage the white spots and black mal'killgs 
are not 80 well-defined; the fore-neck and breast ate a sullied 
'pale brown, iud'stiuctly ,streaked with d.arker. 

Tringa totanus. 
SCQloJJar tot,anusLinn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 145 (1758). 

Type-locality ,; Sweden. 

In 1926 Meiuertzhagen" r,evie"'ing this ,species (BulJ. B. o. C. 
xlvi, March 29, 1926), came to the conclusion t at the r.ace from 
Ladak na ned eU1·7tinus by Oberholser was not separable frou. the 
typical form and he then proceeded to give a name to ,ft, form " the 
type from the Kuku Nor ( ~ , April) as 'l'ringa totanu8 terri,qnotce. 
An examination of the tuaterial in the British Museum . and of 
5'0 e specimc s Jent 'm'e by l\{essrs, Whistler and Osmaston show 

Fig. 86.~Head of ,T. gla1·eola. f. 

that Meinertzhagen is l·jght and that, the Ladak ,an,d Tibet breedi g
birds cannot be separated from one another though they are both 
veJ·Y different frolll his bird froID the KuJ\u Nor. We have there
fore this extraord~ nary distribuf on arising. 'fh'e European bird 
seems to \\'ork Eastwards through Siber'a, keep' 'g North, another 
stream works South into the Himalayas, whilst bet\veen ,the two 
there is sandwiched another l',ace br-eeding in the Altai, Kuku 
Nor, 'J'ianschan and proba.bly a considerable area in Central Asia. 

I cnn see no difference in size bet\veen Ladakan and Tibetan 
birds ,and those from Europe, so eu'rhinll,S becomes a synonym of 
t.otctnus.Fifty specimens of the forlner have wings fro.m 152 to 
164 mm. and fifty of the latter \,·ings frOD) 150 to 168 rum.; the 
culmens respectively measure 42 to. 47 and 40 to 49 mUl. 

Key to Su,bspecies. 

A. Much darker above an,d much less suf-
fused with rufou.s .... ..• T ,t. tota'll,tll, p. 221. 

B. Much palel'above and the upper plumage 
,st,rongly ,suffused with rufous T. ,t. tel'rignot.ce, p. 222. 
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(2147) Tringa totanus totanus. 
THE REDSHANK. 

Scolopa3,> totanus Linn., Syst, Nat., 10th ed., i, p.145 (1758) (S,veden). 
Totanus calid1·is. Blunf. & Oates, iv, p. 264 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ohota Batan (Hind.); :Jfali-lcotan ('l'alu.); 
Malta-matuw(t (Cing.). 

Description. Upper plulnage dark brown, the feathers of the 
cro\vn and neck edged \vith fnlvous, the inner secondaries and 
scapulars with bars of black and notches of fulvOLJs; wing-coverts 
much barred black and rllfescent \vhite; lower back and rump 
white; upper tail-coverts white barred with bl'own; t.ail barred 
pale rufous and bt"o\vn, the lateral tail-feathers \viJite and brown; 
primaries dark brown, the fil'st with a \Nhite shaft, inner prilllaries 
Dlotliled with white on the inner \vebs and tips; outer secondal'ies 
pure white, the latter mottled with brown on the inner webs; 
chin and throat white; sides of head, neck, breast and flanks 
white strealted with bro\vn, varying llluch in extent; centre of 
abdomen and axillaries pure white; under tail-coverts white 
streaked with blackish. 

Colours of soft parts. It"is brown; bill black, reddish 011 the 
basal third; legs and feet orange-red, claws blnek. 

Measurements. Wing 150 to 168 Hun., ral'e1.v 137 to 150 UlIU" 

p,'obably young birds; tail 69 to 85 Inm.; tarsus about 45 to 
52 llllll.; culmen 40 to 49 nlm. 

In Winter the black lnarkings and fulvous spots Oil the upper 
part disappear and the geueral tiut is lllore grey, less bro\vn; the 
underpart,s have the streaks Inuch smaller and restricted to 
tht~ sides of the neclr, lower fore-neck and breast; the forehead is 
\vhite and the sides of the head and neck much less heavily 
streaked. . 

Young birds are more rufous above, the £ul vous spots on the 
scapulars etc. more Inarked and the flanks are more banded "'ith 
black. 

Nestling. Above rufous-buff, more fulvous on the sides of the 
head; well-marked black lines from forehead to crOWD, t,vo lateral 
coronal bands llleeting behind crowu, through the eye from 
lores to the side of the neck; dark centl'al and dorsal streal{s; 
two dark lines on wings, one round the flanks and uropygiuu)" 

Distribution. Throughout Europe, N ol'thern Asia, Asia Minor, 
etc. to the Himalayas as far East as Setchuan. In Winter it 
migrates South to South Africa and South Asia, India, BurnlB, 
China, Philippines etc. 

Nidification. The Redshank breeds froln early April to the 
middle of June. It makes no nest but lays its four eggs in a 
depression in the Iniddle of a tuft of grass. It is al wnys, or 
nearly always, carefully concealed by the gro\ving grass but its 
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position is often disclosed by the way the gr~s8 is curled round 
the opening above it. Although the birds sOlnetimes nest in thick 
coarse grass and w~eds, they prefer such as is short in meadows, 
or thin and ",iry on sand-hills and sea-shores. Occasionally they 
collect in colonies aud I have seen twelve nests in a quarter of 
one field aud another time seven on the crest of a small sand
ridge about t\VO hund.·ed yards long. The four eggs are very 
handsotne; their ~round-colour varies from pale yello\\'ish-stone 
to rich ochre-buff or buff, more rarely a greenish-stone colour. 
-The Inarks consist of blotches of rich reddish-brown and pllrple
black \vith underlying spots of lavender and reddish-grey. In some 
-specimens the markings are reduced to small specks and spots and 
there is every grade of Inarking intermediate between the two, 
but streaks and scrolls are quite exceptional. One hundred 
British eggs average 44·5 X 31·5 mnl.: maxima 48-0 X 32·0 and 
46·5 X 33-1 mm.; Ininima 41-5 x 28·5 mIn. 

In India the birds in Ladak, Kashmir and Tibet lay during June 
and July and they certainly breed up to an elevation of 14,500 feet 
-and possibly higher still. They are comlllon breeding-birds 
,throughout Ladak and Tibet. 

Habits. During the breeding-season the Redshank keeps much 
to Inarshes, wet meado\\'s, grass-covered saud-hills etc., but when 
the young are hatehed and flHdged t.hey resort to the sea-shore 
-and ahnost entirely desert t.he inland Y.atel's. In India, however, 
they may be found during the cold weather in ahnost any large 
Inarsh or on the big 1'i verse They are shy biros and generally rise 
at some distancp., utterin~ their loud but nlilsical "twe-ep., t\ve-ee " 
-as they rise. As a rule they \\Till be found in pairs or single but 
on arrival in India during Septetll ber, and again on their departure 
in early A pri), they may often be seen in flocks of scores 01' even 
hundreds. 

(2148) Tringa totanus terrignotm. 

THE CENTRAL ASIAN REDSHANK. 

Totanus tota'llus te1'r(qnotce Meinertzhagen, Bull. B. O. C., xlvi, 
p. 85 (~ral'ch 1926) (I{ul{u Nor). 

1'otanus ell lid1·is. Blan f. & Oates, iv, p. 264 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As in the other races. 
Description. Much paler than the Western race both in breed

ing and nOli-breeding plulliage, whilst in the former it is nluch 
1110re In~u'ked and suffused with rufous en the mantle. It is also 
rather less hea\,lly spotted below in some cases. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. H Willgs 145 (once), 148 (o~ce), 151 to 169 ; 

~xposed eu\tllen 40 to 47 n\lD., true culmen 46 to 53 mm." 
(Meinertzhag~n ). 
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Distribution. Breeding Tianscban, Kuku Nor, Turkestan. In 
Winter migrating South to India, Burma, Malay States and 
Archipelago and South China. Birds ft·oln Aden and one from 
Sokotra are also referable to this race but some from Aillur Bay 
and Mongolia seem to belong to the typical race, though somewhat 
internlediate. 

Nidiftcation unknown. 
Habits. Those of the species. This seems to be a quite COlnmon 

visitor to Eastern India, Burma and Malay States, the strikingly 
pale rufous plumage making them very easily distinguishable from 
the Western form. The two forms are found together in Winter 
.over a very wirle area but apparently have quite drfferent breeding
haunts, from \vhich more skins are badly wanted. 

(2149) Tringa erythropus. 
THE SPOTTED or DUSKY REDSHANK. 

Scolopa.r: eryth,'opus Pallas, Vroeg's Cat. Colt Adum., p. 0 (1764) 
(Holland). 

Totanus fuscus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 245. 

Vernacular names. Bcttan, Gatni, Surma (Hind.); Yerra leal 
ulanlca (TRln.). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Whole head, neck and lo\ver 
parts sooty-black, the feathers of the head and neck very uar.·owly 
margined \vith white, those of the chin, lower breast aud ahdoluen 
with broad white fringes; the nlantle black ,vith 'vhit~ edges to 
-each feather and white spots on the sides of each wpb; IOUllY of 
the scapulars and inner secondaries more bronze-grey with broken 
black bars and ,vhite notches; lower back and runlp \\'hite; 
upper tail-coverts burred black and white; tail with broader bare 
of black and more narrow bars of white; quills blackish, the 
shaft. of the first primary white, the inner webs nl(l)ttl~d \vith 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. As in the Redshank; legs dusky to 
-orange-red. 

Measurements. Wing 152 to 168 film., exceptional to 172 Inm.; 
tail 76 to 91 mm.; tarsus 53 to 61 mm.; cultuen, 0 53 to 59 mnl., 
~ 56 to 1)5 lnUl. 

In Non-breeding plumage. Above ashy-brown, the cro\\'n and 
neck immaculate, the upper back with tilly white fringes to eacb 
feather, broader on the scapulars and inner secondnries, which are 
notched \vith black and white; wing-coverts \\'ith broad \vhite 
-fringes; supercilium \\,hite; lores dark brown; sides of face and 
neck grey, lightly streaked darker, chin and throat white; fore
neck pale ashy-brown; remainder of lower plumage white. 

Nestling. Very like that of the Common Redshank but upper 
down paler, allnost huffy-white or greyish-white; underparts 
greyish-,vhite tinged \"\lith buff, the dO\\'Jl of the breast \vith dark 
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bases \vhich show up. i\larkillgs more UrO\"D, less black than in 
the preceding species. 

Distribution. Breeds throughout Artie Europe and Asia, in 
Winter migr·ating South to ~\fl'ica, India, BUflna, China and the 
Malay States aud Islands. 

Nidification. The Dusky Redshank breeds fron) the last week in 
May to the en(l of June, laying its eggs in depressions in the ground 
like other Sandpipers but very often selecting quite dry places on 
Inoors \vith a certain anloullt of tr~e-gro\\'th. A favourite site is 
said to be a piece of burnt ll100rland near trees. The four eggs 
are t.ypical Sandpipers' but us a series they are very decidedly green. 
The ground-colour varies from pale olive 01· sea-green to a pale 
sage-green "~pith large and numerous b10tches of reddish-brown to 
blackish-bro\\rn and secondary ones of lavender and grey. Other 
eggs have the grollnd-coJour pale stone to rather deep bro\vnish
buff, but these are in the minority. One hundred eggs (Jourdain) 
average 47·~ X 32·2 mm.: Inaxima 51·5 X 33·0 and 48·0 x 
34·0 Innl.; minima 42·0 X 32·5 and 50'0 X 30-0 Inln. It is 
said that the Inale bird dues th~. greater part of the incubation. 

Habits. In its breeding-haunts this Sandpiper generally keeps 
much to dry uplands but in India it will be found, like other Sand
pipers, \vading about ill marshes or on the banks of rivers and 
lakes, sOlnetinles singly or in pairs but at other tilnes, especially 
just nfter arriving in September, in big flocks. It is a very active 
bird and ,vades Inore than most Sandpipers, feeding on aquatic 
insects, 111011uscn., wornlS, small fishes, tadpoles etc. Its call is 
syllabified b~T Wit-herby as "tchuet, tchuet/' n harsher, less 
n"Hlsical can than that of the Com:ffion Redshank. 

Genus GLOTTIS. 

Glottis Koch, Syst. ~ool., pp. xlii, 304 (1816). 

Type, Scolopax 1lebula'ria Gunnerus. 

It. is with considerable doubt that I separate the t,vo birds 
contained in Glottis frOln Tringa. Their very decidedly recurved 
bills seem, ho\vever, to forn} a character of sufficient importance 
to rank as generic. The difference in the webs bet\Veell the outer 
and inner and middle toes in these two birds and t.he genus 
Trillga is so very minute that it is of no importance at all. 

In Glottis the bill is upturned over the terminal half of its 
length; the gl'ooves and nostrils are as in the genus Tringa, the 
,veb bet\,reen the outer and middle toe is well developed, that 
bet\veen the inner and IDiddle toe obsolete; the wing is long \vith 
the first primnry longest; the other characters are as in T,-inga. 

The Summer plumage differs from the non-breeding plumage in 
being darker. 

The genus is COsll1opolitnn. 
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Key to Species. 

A. Larger; wing' 179 to 200 :nnl.; tarsus much 
longer in comparison, measuring 59 to 65 mIn. G. nebularia, p. 225. 

B. Smaller; wing 174 to 181 DID1.; tarsus much 
shorter in comparison; 50 to tj7 nlm. G. guttife,', p. 226. 

(2150) Glottis nebularia. 

THE GREENSHANK. 

Scolopa~'C nebularia Gunnerna, Beskr. Finmark, Lapp., p. 251, note 
(1767) (Norway). 

Totanus glottis. Blanf. & Ontes, iv, p. 266. 

Vernacular names. Tantanna, 1'inltimma(Hind.); Gotra (Beng.); 
Peria lcotan (Tam.); lv/aha oliva (Cing.). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Head, neck and mantle 
blu.cldsh, the feathers of crown and neck edged longitudinally with 
\vhite; back and scapulars with white edges forJning lunar bars, 
the longer scapulars barred black and white on their edges, the
inner secondaries notched with \vhite; lower back and rUlllp 

\vhite; tail-coverts and tail white barred with light bro"'n;' 
central tail-feathers nearly all ashy-grey; wing-coverts bro\vn, 
edged with \v hitish; primaries blackish, the outerlnost \vith a 
,vhite shaft and the inner \vebs mottled \vith white and brownish 
on the basal t\vo-thirds; the'inner primaries and outer secondaries, 
dark brown edged with \vhitish; sides of head, chin, throat, 
breast and flanl{s \v hite, boldly streal~ed with blackish; centre of 
abdolnen and vent unspotted white; under tail-coverts white with 
black streaks; under wing-coverts and axillaries white with light 
bro\vn marks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dark horny-brown 01·' 

greenish-brown, blacker at the tip; legs yellowish-green or olive
green. 

Measurements. Wing 179 to 200 mnl.; tail 88 to 100 lum. ;: 
tarsus about 59 to 65 mm.; culmen 51 (one) to 57 (one) mm. 

In Winter the forehead is \vhite ; the whole plumage much more 
grey, the blackish centres being replaced by paler ashy-bro\\rn 
with dark shafts; t.he under plumage is pure \v hite from chin to. 
under tail-coverts. 

Young birds are much bro'l'ner, less grey in general tint, more
spotted \\'ith whitish on both webs of the mantle-feathers and, 
have the underparts more streaked with brown. 
- Nestling is marked like that of the Redshank but the upper' 
parts pale buffy-grey-white, more buff on the back and I'urnp ; the 
ut)d~~parts are white, the fore-neck and sides of the head and neck 
suffused wi th grey. 

VOL. VI. Q 
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Distribution. Northern Europe and Asia, Inigrating South ill 
Winter to Africa, India, BUr111a, 1\1 alaya, China and Australia. I 
can find no difference whatsoever in size or colour between the 
Eastern and Western forms and consider glottoicles * merely a 
'synonym of nebularia. 

Nidification. The Greenshank breeds from early May in the 
South of its habitat to 111id-J une in the most Northern parts. 
'The nest is Inerely a depression in the ground, lined with a little 
.grass or a fe\v leaves and the site selected is nearly always on open 
JllOOrs near some such landmark as an exceptionally high tuft of 
'grass or heather, :.t stone or piece of fallen till) ber. The close 
vicinity of ,vater is not a necessity, though the nest may often be 
found by little lochs and streams. The four eggs are of the usual 
long peg-top shape and in ground-colour vary froll) olive-stone or 
pale buff to fairly warlll buff, \vhilst the markings consist of 
blotches and spots of reddish-bro,vn to chocolate-brown \vith 
secondary markings of grey or lavender. Jourdain gives the 
avet"age of one hundred British eggs as 51·4 X 34-8 Inm.: maxima 
.59'8 X 37·7 llUD.; lnininla 45·8 X 35-4 and 50·4 X 32'4 mIn. 
The Inale bird does a considerable part if not all of the duty of 
incubation. . 

Habits. This bird frequents wide open moorlands~ the shores of 
lakes and lnarshes and, in Winter, the sea-shores, l110re especially 
such as are muddy, like inland estuaries and back\vaters. In 
India it is found as often Oll the larger rivers and inland 
swamps and lakes as on the coast. It feeds on all kinds of insects, 
small nlollusca, worms, grubs, s1l1all frogs, tadpoles etc. and, it is 
said, snlall fish. For the table hi is vAry little inferior to the Snipe 
aud by t.he end of the Cold Season is often a little lum p of fat. 
Its call is a harsh, loud replica of that of the Redshank and in 
flight also it is very similar to that bird. 

(2151) Glottis guttifer. 

ARMS'.rRONG'S SANDPIPER. 

1lotanus guttifer N ordnulu, Reise u. d. Erde (Erman) N atur .... l\. tlas, 
p. 17 (1835) (Ol{hotsch); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 267 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage t. "Differs frolll the Winter 

plumage in being blacker above and being spotted oelo,v with 
black; the crown hlncJdsh streal{ed with ,vhitish edges to the 
feathers; the feathers of the back black, \"ith spots of white to the 

* Tota'll/us glottoides Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, pl. 173 (Himalayas, India.) 
t There is 110 specimen in the British Musenm in breeding-plumage and this 

description is copied from the Oatalogue of Birds, xxiv, p. 480, which is 
.apparently copied from one of Seebohln's descriptions. 
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edges of the feathers, Inore distinct on the scu,pulal's and inner 
secondaries; upper tail-coverts and centre tail-feathers \vith slight 
indications of black spots; sides of face and sides of neck ,vhite, 
\vith triangular spots of black, larger on the latter; the t!Rr-coverts 
slightly ashy-grey with obscure dusky streaks; nnder surface of 
hody pure \vhite, with a fe\\' small spots 01" streaks of black, 
·irregularly scattered over the throat and breast, larger and more 
thicldy distributed over the sides of the upper breast, and scarcely 
visible on the flanks; under \ving-coverts and axillaries pure 
white" (Mus. Hen1"Y Seehoh1n). 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill dusky, tipped black, yello\v neal' 
the base; irides dark bro\\"n; legs and feet dull ochreolls-yello\v 
or greenish-ochreous" (..A1·mst1"Ong). 

Measurements. Wing, 0 178 mm., ~ 174 to 18111un.; tail 62 
to 67 mln.; tarsus' 45 to 47 lnm.; cnllnen 50 to 57 mUl. 

In Winter the \vhole mantle is ashy-grey, each feather \vith 
dark shafts and whitish edges, Inuch less cunspicuous than in the 
preeeding bird, and the \vhite very soon abraded and obsolete; 
the forehead, lores and sides of the head are white, t.he t\VO latter 
distinctly spotted with black; crown and hind-neck ash.,', the 
feathers white-edged and dark-shafted, the sides of the ue~k 
spotted with blackish; lO\l'er back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts 
\vhite, the latter laterally barred with brown; tail white, with 
light bru\vn contour marks; \vings as in Glottis nebula1'ia, under
parts pure ,vhite, the neck slightly spotted ,vith dark bro\vn ; 

.axillaries pure \vhite. 
Young birds resemble those of the Greensbank and are much 

1110re hro\vn above than the adult, the feathel"s spotted and 
notched with buff; the throat and upper breast streal{ed and 
Jllottled with brown. 

Distribution. Apparently breeding in North-East Siberia and 
wanderin~ South to North-East India, Burma and Hainan in 
Winter. ~. Whether it breeds regularl.v or not in Tibet is not 

"known. Eggs were taken by Steen in 1910 \vhich he attributed 
to the Greenshank but \vhicb are exactly like an egg sent me \vith 
remains of a skin of Arlnstrong's Sandpiper, so that it is certainly 
·a casual breeder in that country_ 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. The eggs referred to in the 
preceding paragraph were taken near Gyantse at an elevation of 
some 15,000 feet on the 16th of May and the 31'd of June, \"hilst 
that sent Ine with the skin was taken on the ~9th of l\lay. They 
·are exactly like Greenshanlts' eggs but, as one would expect, 
much stnaner. Six eggs average 47-9 X 33'0 lllm.: mllxitnu 
·49-2 X 36-6 lnrrl. and luinillla 46'4 X 34'3 and 47'4 X 31'5 nlm. 

Habits. Very little known beyond the fact that they are said 
to ftOequent sand-banlrs and lllud-fiats near the sea in company \vith 
other Waders. 

Q2 
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Genus PHILOMACHUS. 

Pltilomacltus Anon., AUg. Lit. Zeit., 1804 (2), p. 168, col. 54. 

Type by mon., Tringa pugnax Linne. 
This genus is distinguished fronl others in having the male much

larger than the female, whilst the former in the breeding-season 
assumes a ruff of long feathers extending from the nape do\vn each, 
side of the neck and varying in colour to the most extraordinary 
degree. The Ruff is said to be polygamous and fights and displays 
for the females in a manner very like SOlne of the Ganle-birds. 

'l'he bill is Inoderately long, & straight and flexible, both man
dibles grooved over the greater part of their length, the linear 
nostril being placed in the groove close to the base of the upper 
mandible; the \\ling is of the usual shape, long, and pointed ",ith 
the first prinlal'Y longest; the inner secondaries are lengthened; 
tail rather short and rounded; the tarsus is longer than t he bill 
froln t,he gape and transversely shielded in front and behind; 
hind toe llloderate, outer and middle toe connected by a web, t·bat 
bet,veen the inner and middle toe obsolete; the tail-coverts are 
very long. 

There is but one species which extends throughout Europe 
and Asia. 

(2152) Philomachus pugnax. 
THE RUFF AN}) REEVE. 

Tringa pugnax Linn., ~yst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 148 (1758) (Sweden). 
Pavoncella jJugna.t'. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 268. 

Vernacular names. Geh-'tvala (Hind.). 
Description.-Winter plumage. ]for~head, feathers round the 

eye, cheeks and chin ,\\'hitish, nlore or less suffused \"ith buff; 
lores speckled brown and buff; upper parts brown, the feathers 
of the CrO\VD, scapu]ars and inner secondaries with visible dark 
brown centres and bands, concealed on the hind-neck and upper 
back; tail bro,,'n ",ith pale edge to the tip; wing-coverts like the 
back; the greater ,,7ith b~oad "rhite edges, primary covert s b1ack 
"rith \\rhite edges; primaries bro,vnish-black with white shafts; 
outer secondaries brown \,\,ith ,,,hite ~dges and tips; lower plumage 
and axillaries white, the throat, fore-neck and breast suffused \vith 
brown or buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO\Vll; bill darI{ brown, Dlore yellow 
and paler at the pase; legs and feet fleshy-yel1o\v to horny-brown 
in adults; gray, olive-grey or plulnbeous in the young. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 173 to 190 rom., ~ 150 to 166 mm. ; 
tail, 0 78 to 89 mm., ~ 64 to 70 rom. ; tarsus, 0 46 to 50 mnl., 
~ 41 to 44 Dlm.; culmen, 0 30 to 36 lnnl., ~ 29 to 31 mm. 
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In Summer both sexes have the upper parts blackish, the 
'fe,athers edged with buH or ru£'ou,;, ,vbHst the breast, flanks etc. 
-are much more suffused with brown. 

The male at this .season hilS the fa,ce co'vered ,vith yenow 
caruncles and grows an enormous ruff which extends from the 
'nape to cover the entire breast. This ruff may be of any colour, 
chestnut, buff, white, black or grey ; SOR1'etilnes it is immaculate 
but most ,often it is closely barred or streaked with blackish; 
", hatev,er may be the dominating colour of the ruff, it extends to 
·the tnllntJe and :s,eapulars and, less often, to the inner secondaries 
as well as to the side,8 of the breast and flanks. 

Young birds resemble the female in Summer but are dulJeJ' and 
less barred and IlHu·ked \vith blackish; the underparts are Inore 
·strongly sullied '\vith bro,,·nish-isabeUine. 

Fig. 37. - If,ead of P. pu.qnaa:. I·. (\iViuter.) 

Distribution. N ol,thern Europe and Asia, lnigratin,g South in 
Winter to Afl·ica, Iudia, Burma, etc. as far as Ceylon and Tenas ... 
-serim. 

Nidification. '1'he Reeve lays from 'early May, or even in the 
last wee.k of Aplit, to thli third we~k in May but in the mos't 
Northern parts occasionally in early June. The cock-birds are 
polygamous ,and Ineet on a bal'e piece of ground .regularly in the 
morniugs and evenings, ,vhel'e they fight and display for the 
possession of the females. The nest is a fairly ,veIl lined . and 
"Very well hidden depression in a tuft of grass in lnarehlo.nd or 
wet meadow, occasio ally in grass on a sand or stony h·llock. 
The hells can h.ardly be said to nest in colonies but, as a I t u1e, 
several nests \vill be found clos'etogether and not far from the 
-" hill," as the court.ship gtoound is te-rmed. ~rhe ,clutch of eggs is 
usually foul', but thl'.ee is luuch mo.ve common than wiLh most 
Waders. ~rhey are rather like the eggs of the Great Snipe .aod 
'somerecords of the occurrence of the Reeve have been based 01 

the obtaining of eggs \vhich are much more bitely to haye been 
those of the Snipe. The ground-colour varies front pale to deep 
-()chraceous, sandy ... clay, buff or olive-green and they are blotc'hed 
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with reddish-bro\vn, dull br~)\vn and secondary marlts of lavender •. 
One hundred and forty-one E-lggs (Jou'rdain) average 43·9 X 
30·7 mm.: maxillla 47·5 X 30·5 and 43·2 X 32·1 Inm.; minilna 
39·S X 31·6 and 42·9 X 28·0 mill. 

Habits. The Ruffs and Reeves, all in Winter dress, arrive in 
India in the last £e\v days of August or early in September and 
leave, the Inales often in nearly full dress, in April. They have 
much the same habits as the Greenshank but keep nlore in flocks
and more to nlarsh and dry land than to mud and water. Thev 
feed on the ~alne kind of food and also on berries, seeds, rice· 
and other grain and are, when in good condition, excellent 
eating. Theil' call is a 10\\' "chuck, chuck," but they are, on 
-the 'v hole, silent birds. 

Subfamily EROLIINlE. 

In this subfamily are contained those genera III which the 
anterior toes are divided t.o the base. In one genus there is no 
hind toe but in the others this is \\7ell developed. The wing is 
shaped as in the Tringinre, with the first primary the longest; the 
bill is slender, flexible and either quite straight or slightly bending 
d@\vn wards; the inner secondaries are very llearly as long as the 
primaries; the tail is llloderate and nearly square, some species. 
having the median rectrices slightly acuminated and projecting 
beyond the others of ,vhich they, in con seq nence, have been 
placed in a separate genus by SODle authors. 

A. No hiud toe 
B .... ~ hind toe. 

.. 
Key to Gene1·a. 

a. Bill spoon-shaped, greatly expanded 
at the tip. . 

b. Bill slender, not spoon-shaped 

CROCETHIA, p. 231. 

EURYNORHYNCHUS, p. 232. 
EROLIA, p. :!33. 

Genus CROCETHIA. 

Crocethia Billberg, Synops. Faun. Scand., i, (2) tab. A, p. 132 (1828) .. 

'!'ype by mon., 'l'ringa alba Vroeg. 

This genus, which contains but one species, the Sanderling, is· 
very close to E1 901ia but is separated frOtH that gan us by possessing 
a hind toe; the bill and tarsus are about equnl in lengt.h. 
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(215:3) Crocethia alba. 
THE SANDERLING. 

1'rynga alba Pal1as, Vl'oeg"s Cat. ColI. Adulll., p. 7 (1864) (lIuiland). 
Clllld"is arenaria. Blanf. & Oa.tes, iv, p. 279. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Upper parts rufo us, each 

feather with a broad blaclr centre and narrow white fringes; 
lateral rUlnp-feathers and upper tail-covert.s white; central tail
feat.hers blacldsh; narrowly tipped with white and paler on the inner 
\vebs, lateral feathers gl'ey-hro\vn edged \vith \"hite; primaries 
black \vith white shafts and with pale inner webs becoming \vhite, 
extending to the outer webs on the innermost prinlaries; outer 
secondaries grey with white edges; greater coverts bro\vn with 
broad \vhite tips; inner coverts lii{e the buck; chin, throat, fore
neck and upper breast rufous spotted \vith black; reluaining 
under plumage, axillaries and under wing-coverts \vhite, the 
rufous with black spots sonletimes extending do\\'n the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and 
feet. dusky-grey or bro\\7n to black. 

Measurements. Wing 118 to 12~ mm. ; tail 52 to 62 mill. ; 

tarsus 23 to 26 mm. (once 21 lU1l1. on)y); cultnen about 21 to 26, 
once 2~ lnm. 

In Winter the upper pluillage is b]a(~k \vith broad w bite edges, 
giving t.he impression of greyness; the bind-neck is ge1lerally 
grey, the dark centres obsolete; forehead and face \"hite, but 
generally some rufous and black markings on the lores; lower 
back, rUlnp and upper tail-covet·ts grey, the back and rUIHp \\lith 
tiny black bars, the coverts \vith pale \vhitish tips and blackish 
suh-tips Inerging into the grey of the base; \villg-coverts and 
innerlnost secondaries like the back; quills as in t.he Sumluer 
pluillage; lo\ver plulnnge all \vhite. 

Distribution. Cosmopolitan, breeding in the Artic regions and 
migrating South in Winter over all the Southern continents. In 
India it is a common visitor to the N orth-West, extending South 
to the l\{aldi ves and th~ Malabar coast (one); East it is found 
scattered bere and there throughout Ea8tern India aud Burnla, 
though very rare. It occurs also on Ch risttnns J sland, Henderson 
Island and Inore frequently in Borneo_ 

Nidification. The breeding of the Sanderling is so far North 
that but lit.tle has been recorded. It lays fronl the end of June 
to the middle or end of July, laying the normal four eggs in a 
scraping in the soil of the tundras, generally select.ing a rather 
bare, stony patch. III colour the eggs have a rather dull greenish 
ground, becoming more buff if kept for long, spotted find speclded 
rather sparsely with reddish-brown and ashy-grey. The average 
of forty-one eggs (Jou1-dain) is gi ven as 35·7 X 24-7 nnn. : maxima 
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38·2 x 24'7 and 04'1 x 26·1 lIlIU.; luinima 33·1 X 24·4 and 
35·3 X 23·5 mm. Both male and female take a share in incubation. 

Habits. Very much the same as those of other small Waders, 
,,,ith \vhich, in India, it is generally found cOllsorting in small 
flocks, running about on sand and mud-flats, feeding on all kinds 
of sinalllllollusca, insects, \VOrnlS etc. 

Genus EURYNORHYNCHUS. 

EUl'yno1°hync"hus Nilsson, Orn. Suecica, ii, p. 29 (1831). 

Type by lnon., E. rrriseus=Platalea lJyg'tnaa Linn. 
This genus is easily distinguished from all others by the 

renlarl{able shape of its bill, which terlninates in a flat quadrilateral 
disk, bluntly angulate at each side and at the end; the basal 
portion of the bill is depressed throughout \vith height and breadth 
about equal; the nostrils are small and placed quite at the base; 
.the ot her characters of the genus are those of E1 oolia. 

(2154) Eurynorhynchus pygmmus. 

THE SPOON-DILL STINT. 

Platalea pyg1ncea Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 140 (1758) 
(Surinam). 

EU1'ynorhynchus pygl1u:eus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 271. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breediug plumage. ~'orehead mottled rufous, 

black and white; Cl'o\\"n black, \vith rufous edges and narro\" white 
tips; hind-neck duller and greyer; bacl{, scapulars and inner 
secondaries black, each feather edged laterallY' \vith rufous and 
,terlninally \\'ith ,vhite; lower back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts 
,duller \vith no rufous; central tail-feathers blaekish, the inner 
o\vebs paler, lateral feathers paler grey-hro\vn \vith white edges; 
",ing-coverts bro\,\rnish-black ,vith pale edges, the greater \\,ith 
'broad \v hite ti ps; priluaries and prilnary coverts black, the former 
with pale inner \vebs; outer secondaries dark brown \vith ,vhitish 
edges and tips; sides of head and neck, chin, throat aud fore
neck pale rufous, mottled \vit.h white; upper breast rufous, 
paling to \vhite on the lower and boldly spotted \vit.h black; 
axillaries, under ,villg-coverts and rest of lo\yer plumage \vhite, 
the black spots extending do\vn the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill, legs and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing 96 to 105 mIn.; tail 42 to 50 DIm.; 

tarsus about 20 to 23 Ulm. ; culmen 2l to 23 mm. 
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In Winter pluulage the rufous on the head and neck is replaced 
·by white and the bre,a:st is unspotted or neal-Iy so; the l'ufous on 
the upper plunl~ge disappears,the Dlantle-feathers are more 
broadly edged ,vith ,,,-hite, and are gl'ey-bro,vn, instead of black, 
'With black sbafts. 

Young birds are like the ,a"dult in Summer without the rufous. 
Distribution. Breeding N orth-En.st Sibel~ia. In Winter South 

,to China, Burma and Eastern Bengal. In Southern Burma it 
hus been recorded s,everal times; one specimen was obtained near 
·Calcutta, t 'wo\vere shot by Mr" Eden i the Sibsagar District of 
Assaln aud one by myself on the M1egnfL Sundet·bal1d,s. 

Nidi1ication unknown,. 
Habits. Very little recorded. In Siberia it is saId to haunt 

tundras close to the bigger rivers. In India it is found eitber 
'singly 01' in pairs, geueraUy in compauy,,'ith other sinal) \\taders. 

Fig 3B.- Bill of .E. IJY9iJ,( lceus. -}. 

The t,,'o shot by .l\1r. Eden 'were n pair and that shot by Illyself a 
.single bird Qn a. s;aod ... bank in cODlpauywiththe Little Stiut. 
The bird ,shot by myself h1lfd eaten nothing but the JDOSt Ininute 
red cl~abs, which s,,'armed every\\'here on the sand and adjoining 
Dlud-fIuts,. The only llote uttered \\'38 a shrill H \\ beet, \vheet" 
as it rose. 

Genus EROLIA,p 

E1~Qlia Vieill., Anal. nouv. Orn~t p. 55 (1816). 

l.'ype by 111on., E1~oli((, va'riegata = E. je'r"uginea Brunnich. 

In this genus the bill is flexible and slender, varying a good 
·deal in length and either straight 01' slightly curving dowll,,"nrds ; 
both Jnandibles are greoved and the small nostl'il is plated near t.he 
base :; the tarsus is short and scuteJlated: there is a hind toe 
present and the anterior toes have DO \vebs bet,,,-een thelD; the 
wing is long ,and point,ed, the first prhnnry longest; the tail is 
Jlearly square, with the centralfe,athers pointed ,and pl'ojecting 
.beyond the others. 
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In the present work I retain all the species accepted by Bla n
ford as belonging to T'ringa (= Eroli(t) with the exception Cl)£ the
Knots, which are no\v generally accepted as belonging to a 
different genus and the Broad-billed Sandpiper, "'hich is retained 
in a genus, Lirnicola, by itself and which is now universally 
accepted. This leaves seven species occurring within the limits. 
of this \vork, \vhilst the genus, as a 'whole, Iuay be said to be
COSIDopolit.an. 

Key to Species. 

A. Bill straight. 
a. Culmen not exceeding- 20 lllID.; wing 

under 120 DUll. 

a' All shafts of primaries more or less 
,vhite . . 

a'2· Sides of head nut rufous 
b2

• Sides of head rufous ... 
b' Shaft of first prinlary white, others 

brown 
0

2
• 'rail-feathers all brown. 

d 2
• Outer tail-feathers whi te 

b. Cuinlen about 23 DUll.; wing- over 
120 mUle 

B. Bill cur, ed down wards at the end. 
c. Upper tail-coverts mostly white 
d. Upper tail-coverts blacldsh-bro'Yll 

E. 1ninuta, p. 234. 
E. ruficollis, p. ~2G. 

E. subrnz"nuta, p. 236. 
E. te1nl1~illckii, p. 237. 

E. aCU111inata, p. 239. 

E. testacea, p. 240. 
E. alp'ina, p. ~41. 

(2155) Erolia minuta minuta. 
THE Lrr'l'LE STINT. 

Trinpa 1ninuta Leisler, Nacht. Bechst. Nat. Deutsch., p. 74 (lB12) 
(Hanau); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 273. 

Vernacular names. Cltota Pau-loha (Hind.). 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Forehead and 81111111 super

cilium, often obsolete, pale fa\vn; crown and Inantle blackish, each 
feather \vith rufous edges to the sides and those of the mantle 
with \vhite fringes; hind-neck paler and less broadly marked with 
black; lower back, 1'1l1np, upper tail-coverts and central tail
feathers blackish with paler edges; sides of rump and lateral upper 
tail-coverts \vhite; lateral tail-feathers pale grey-brown \vith 
whitish edges; "ring-coverts grey-brown with darker centres and 
the greater with broad white tips; quills blackish with \\,bite 
shafts; the inner \vebs of the pritnaries and outermost secondaries 
paler and the central secondaries dark grey \vith white edges; 
under-plulnage \vhite, the breast suffused with rufous and speckled 
with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet. 
olive-plumbeolls or blacJdsh-bro\vll. 
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Ke:&Burements,. Wing '91 to9S mm. ; tail 38 to 43 Innl. ; t'al~Sll8 
about 20 to 21 mID.; culmen 17 to 19 nw. 

In Winter the upper parts are gl~ey-br()\v~, the ,crown with 
broad black streaks, the hind-neck only faIntly Inarked, t,ue 
m'lntle with black sha,ftstreaks and the scapulars and secondaries 
edged \Vlth white; ,the greater coverts are gl"'ey,-browJl \\lith brOlt.d 
white t.ips forming a wing-band; below the whole pluolage is 
,,,bite, the breast sometimes faintly tnarked '\vith brownish. 

Young birds are like the ,adult in SUIDlnel' \vith the '\vhole undel~
pnrts white or nearly so ; the hind-neck is more grey., less ruf(i)t\s, 
wh'ilst the rufous on the Inantl~ less dominant. 

Nestling. U'pp~l· part.s rufous, Iuottled \vith blllCl(, the nape 
Juore ocbraceous-buff and the ,Cl'O\Vn d,ark buff ,j a bladt luedian 
coronal line and a second blnck line frolH the tOl'es through the eye; 
sides of the head, chill, throat :and breast ochr.aceous" r,eulaining 
underparts \"hite. 

Fig, 3H.-llead of 1~ milluia. ~, 

Distribution. N ortheru EUl·ope to Ceutral Siberia, lnigl'ating 
South in Winter to N orth~l'uAfrica, Palestine, Arabin, Mesopo
tamia, NOl"th~ West, ~tnd "T est'ern India to Ceylon; East it [is 
InOl'e rare but extends to Ben,gal, Assu III and Mad ~as. 

Nidification. The Little ~tint breeds durlng J uneaudearly 
July from East lPinland to Central Siberia \vithin the Arctio Circle, 
and occasionally a few degrees South of this. It lays its f.OUl" eggs 
in depressions in among grass and other herbage, generally ',vell 
concealed and nearly ahvays well lined ","it.h . ,Salix leav,es. The 
egg$, decidedly pointed, nre in ground-colour a pale stone to deep 
buff, more rarely greenish,thicldy marked ,vitI. spots and blotches ot 
rick vandy}te-bro\vn or reddish .. brown, the secondary tuarJ{s being 
hardly visible,. As a series the ,eggs are luore richly and boldly 
coloured thtlu those of Te'tnluinak's Stints but many of tbem are 
quite indistinguishable frOln those of the latter bird. One hun
dred eggs (Jou1-dain) a vera,ge 28·8 x 20-; In 01.: rnaxima 31·7: .x 
20·3 and 30·0 ,x 21·4 mau. ,; llliniina 26-7 X 20-0 .aud 28-7 x 
19·6 mIn. . , 

The birds are extraordinarily tame dUlojng tbe breedIng-season, 
3 iB well ,as at other times, and do not res'ent observation in ~ the 
least" 'contiuuingto sit on tlH~ir nest to be \\'atched \\'ithin a :fe,v 
feet" e'ven sitting for their photographs to be tal,ten " 'it-bout any 
fear. 
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Habits. One of the nlost Northern of our breeders, this little 
W uder is also one of those which migrate farthest South and is 
com InOll in South Africa and in Ceylon in Winter. In India it 
is COlllnon over the \vhole of the cOBtinent both iuland and on the 
coast. It is a nlost restless, active little bird, very fast on wing or 
-on foot, ever dashing' about after its food, which consists of 
iusects, tiny w'orms, mollusca, beetles and, sOlneti Illes, seeds. Its 
call-note is a 10\\', soft "\vick-wick-\vick" and its note of alarm 
.a rather harsher " drrrt" (Miss Haviland). 

(2156) Erolia minuta ruficollis. 
THE EASTERN LITTLE STINT. 

TJ'in.qa rtifi-icollis Pall., Reise. Reichs. Russ., iii, p. 700 (1776) 
(Dauria); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 274. 

Vernacular names. Ohota Pau-loha (Hind.). 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Differs from the preceding 

bird in having the sides of the head, throat and fore-neck rufous, 
the feathers narrowly edged with white, \vhich soon becomes 
.abraded, the breast and flanks are 11lore heavily spotted \vith black 
and there are sometimes black spots on t.he thigh-coverts and 
lateral under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Little Stint. 
Measurements. Wing 92 to 100 mnl.; tail 40 to 45 mm.; 

.tarsus 20 to 21 runl; cuhnen 16 to 19 Inm. 

In Winter this race is ouly to be distinguished from the pre
ceding by its rather larger size. 

Distribution. East Siberia to Japan. In Winter South to 
China, Australia and East to Burnla, the Andamans and the 
l\ialayan Archi pelago. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 

(2157) Erolia subminuta. 
~rHE LONG-TOED STINT. 

Tringa sub1ninuta ~Iidden., Reis. N. O. & O. Siberia (1851) (Stana
way); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 275. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Feathers above lores and 

indistinct superciliulll \\'hitish streaked with black; cro\vn and 
mantle blackish, each feather bl'ondly rufous on the sides and with 
a narrow white termiua.l fringe ~ lower back, centre of rump 
.and upper tail-coverts l)lackish, the sides \vhite; tail blackish on 
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the central tail-feathers, t.he lateral ones bro\vn; primaries blackish, 
paler on the inner webs and the first shaft ,vhite; coverts 
brown edged with \vhite, forlning a narrow \ving-bar on the 
greater; pritnary coverts blackish; outer secondaries brown \vith. 
white edges and tips; chin and throat dull white; sides of heau, 
neck and breast greyish rufous-white spotted with blackish; 
axillaries and rest of lower primary white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill olive-brown to blackish, 
paler at the base of the lower mandible; legs and feet pale olive
yellow to pale brown. 

Measurements. Wing 87 to 95 111m.; tail 34 to 36 InJn.; 
tarsus about 20 to 21 mm.; cullnen 17 to 19 mm. 

In Winter the upper parts are bro\vnish-black, each feather 
margined with gtoey; sides of head and neck, fore-neck and breast 
gl"e),ish with dark shaft-streaks. 

Distribution. Siberia from Lake Baikal to Eastern l\ianchul'ia, 
Japan, the Kurile Islands and the islands off Alns}ra. In "\Vinter 
South to Ohina, t.he Indo-Chinese countries, the Malay Archipelago 
generally, Burma, Eastern India to Ceylon. 

Nidification unkno\vn. Buturlin says that it breeds in Eastern 
Siberia, North to 60° Lat. and considerably further South inland. 

Habits. This little Stint occurs in gt"eat numbers in Burrna an;[ 
Eastern India from Septeulber to March or the luiddle of April, 
often collecting in large flocks, \vhilst, at other tiules, they 
associate \vith other small Waders. In Assam I found thelH 
common on the muddy shores of S\Valll ps and also in the r.ice-fields. 
It has a shrill piping cry, ,vhich it utters as it rises and sometilnes 
whilst running rapidly from one spot to another as it feeds in the 
mud. 

(2158) Erolia temminckii. 

TEMMINCK'S STINT. 

Trin.'la tem1ninckii Leisler, Nflcht. Bechst. Nat. Deutsch., p. 63 
(1812) (Hanan); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 275. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Upper plumage black, the 

feathers of the crown edged with rufous, those of the back etc. 
barred and tipped with rufous; lower back and rUIUp blackish; 
central tail-coverts blackish, finely edged and tipped with rufous 
and sometimes notched with the same; lateral tail-coverts \vhite; 
inner, wing-coverts and inner secondaries like the back; llledian 
coverts brown edged with grey; grea~er coverts darker brown, 
broadly edged with \vhite; primary coverts and primaries black, 
the first prilnary with a white shaft, the inner primaries \\'ith a 
white patch at the base of the inner \\'e bs; outer secondaries 
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br()\vn \vith white bases allel edges; sides of the head and neck 
,fulvous-white strealred \vith dark bro\vn; chin and throat fulvous
,,,hite, very lightly streaked; breast a darker fulvOllS streaked 
,vith black and with indefinite bars on the lower breast and 
anterior flanks; axillaries and lower plumage \vhite ; central tail
feathers bro\\Tn; outer \vhite. 
. Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet 

. olive-green or yellowish-olive. 
Measurements. Wing 90 to 100 ll1m.; tail 45 to 48 mm.; 

tarsus about 16 to In lnnl.; culmen 15 to 17 mm. 
In Winter the upper plun1age is light grey-brown, each 

feather with paler grey edges and a dark shaft-streak; bead and 
neck paler and Inore gr(.ay, the shaft-streaks obsolete; forehead 
and snperciliulll white; sides of the head pale grey; chin and 
throat white: fore-neck,' sides of neck and extreme uppel· breast 
pale hrownish-grey, the centres of the feathers darker; remainder 
of under-plulnage \vhite. 

Nestling like that of the Little Stint but paler, more yello\vish
buff and less cinnnlllon or rufous. 

Distribution. Breeding £1"0111 Scandinavia to North-East Siberia. 
In \'Vint.er South to North Africa and Southern .-\~ia. III IHclia 
found all over the Nort.h in great nUlnbers, beconling less common 
in the South and rare ill Ceylon. It is CODlmon sonle Winters in 
.. A.ssaln and Bengal. but tlluch less comnlon in Burlna, though it is 
f0und as far South as Tenasserim. 

Nidification. Although the breeding-areas of this and the Little 
Stint overlap, Temminck't; Stint breeds much farther South and the 
Little Sti nt much farther N ortb. In the Routh most birds lay ill 
early June but in the North fe\v lay before t.he end of June and 
luany in late July. The nest is much like that of the Little Stint 
and neither eggs nor nest could with certainty be distinguished 
fron) those of that bird but the latter is generally lined with grass 
bents. On the ,vhole the eggs are rather less boldly marked. Oue 
hundred average 27'9 X 20'4 mOl.: maxiJna 30·5 X 20·8 and 
2~·8 X 21·5 mm.; minima 25·5 X 20·8 and 28'2 X 19·4 mm. 
The birds sit very close but are not quite so tame as the Little 
Stint. The nests are often built several close together and a 
favourite site is ali the edge of some small lake or swamp on 
u pInnd tundras. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the Little Stint, occurring 
in India in flocks of sonle size, though these sometimes split up 
shortly after the arrival of the birds in India. They feed on 
insects, tiny ,vorms and coleoptera. The only note I have heard is 
n, short, sharp whistling" t\veet" as they rise but they are very 
silent birds in the Winter. 
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(~159) Erolia acuminata. 
'!'HE ASJ A'fIO PEOTOll.AL SANDPIPER. 

1'otan'llS acuminatus I-Iol'~f., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 192 (1821) 
(Java). 

Tringa aCll1ninata. Blanf. & Oates, i y, p. 270. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description-Breeding plumage. Lores, edge of forehead and 

-superciliulll \vhite with tiny blacJ{ streaks; Cl'o\vn rufous with 
black streaks; hind-neck duller paler rufous \vith black streal{s ; 
mantle rich rufous, each feather broadly centred black and 
the scapulars, inner secondaries aud wing-coverts edged \vith 
\vhite; lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts blackish, nnrro\vly 
edged rufescent; the lateral rnnl p- and covert-feathers \vhite ,vith 
black centres; central tail-feathers blackish, edged with chestnut
rufous, lateral feathers lighter bro\\7n edged with ,vhite; ,ving
coverts dark brown, edged rufous and white; primary coverts and 
primaries black, the first primary \vith a white shaft ~ outer 
secondaries brown \\'ith \v hite edges; underparts \" hite, strongly 
tinged wit h rufous on the breast and fore-neck; chin to breast 
streaked \vith blackish, becoming bars on the flanks, abdomen and 
under tail-coverts. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or chocolat.e; bill dull black; 
legs and feet yello\v-ochre. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 140 Inn).; tail 45 to 58 mm.; 
tarsus 28 to 29 mlll. (once 31 Inm.); culmen 23 to 27 mill. 

In Winter the upper parts are rather less rufous and black but 
the differel1~e is not grent; the breast, flanks and fore-neck are 
'rufous-buff, the lat.ter only lightly streaked \vith blal'kish. 

Young birds are 1ike the adult but have the upper parts Inore 
luarked \\,ith cinnalnon or rufous. 

Distribution. Breeding in N ort.h-East Siberia and Alaska; in 
Winter South to China, the Indo-Chinese countries, the Malay 
States and Malay Archipelago and once obtained by Scully at 
Gilgit. To the East it is common in Australia. 

Nidification llnkno\VIl. Dybo\vski found it during June in 
Dauria, \v here it probably breeds. 

Habits. Those of the gen us *. 

* This species is otten separated from Erolia on account of its sLarply
pointed and rather long central tail-feathe.·s and r.~athews, who divides Erolia 
into several genera, r~taills t.his bi."d under the generic name Limllocinclus. 
As, however, the tail varies yery greatly and in nearly all Rpecies has the 
central tail-feathers more or less pointed, the differences do not seem of generic 
'Value. 
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(2160) 'Erolia, testacea·. 
THE CURLEW-STINi' or PIGMY SANDPIPER. 

8colopax test(tcea Pallas, Vroeg's On.t. Verzam.Vogel. .~dunl., p. ,6: 
(1764) ,(HoUand). 

Tringa 8uba:,,·quatrt,. Blanf. & Oates, i y, p. 278. 

Vernacular names. None r'ecorded .. 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Forehead and feathers ,next 
the bill mottled black and white ,and rufous; the cro,vn rich 
rufous, boldly 8'treaked with black, the bind-neck very faintly 
str{~:lked but each feather finely ed,ged \\,ith white; mantle black,. 
with broad lateral spots of rich rufous \v .ich become streaks .or 
broken bars on th'e ,scapulars and inner secondaries :; low1er back 
black with gloey edges; upper tail-coverts \vhite \vith narrow 
black bars; tail Hght brown ,vith white edges to each feather 
and ,a dark sub~,(ldge to the central feathers; wing-coverts brown 

Fig. 40.-H~ad of E. iesta('ea. }. 

with paler edges and dark shafts ; the gr,eater with broad white
edges wbi,ch form a ,ving .. b:ar in un,a,braded pluln~ge; primary 
coverts ,and pritnaries blaclrish, the latter with white shafts; outer
secondaries grey-broWDw'ith white edges ; bead and IO\VeI~ 
plumage to vent rich rufous, ,th,e feathers more or less fringed 
with \\,hite wbicl1 dOlninates on the chin and face; lo'wer tail
coverts ",hite ,vith black bars ,and a little chestnut marking; under
wing-coverts and axillaries white. 

'Colours of soft 'parts. Iris brown; bill black; Jegs and feet 
dullgreyish-plutn beaus to black. 

Measurements. Wing 123 to 128 mm.; tai 42 to 49 mUl.;. 
tarsus about 28 to Dl mm.; cullHen 3,stu43 mm. 

In Winter the crown and mantle are ,grey-bro,vD, the head 
obsoletely streaked darker and nIl the'featbers with dark shaft-lines; 
a fairly distin,ct-,supercilium from the £orebeadto the nape; lores 
,and sides of hend streaked brown a d wbite; lower plumage and' 

* I ,cannot distinguish between E. t:/err'Uginea :and E.f. chine1~is ,of Gray, 
e'ither in measurements or in colour or shade of colour. The namejerruginea 
is ,.p'reoec'Upied, having be,en used byPontoppidan for ,~ bir,d which is indeter
minate andcanno't therefore be llsed for the Ourlew .. Stlnt. 
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fLxillnl'ies white; sides of Heck, throat, fore-neck and bl·en~t 
streal,ed with bro\vll and the lattet· suffused \vit h bro\vn, Inost 
strongly so on t.he sides; edge of \Villg underneath \vith 8mall 
brown bars. 

Young birds have the feathers of the upper plutnage fringed 
\vith whitish-grey or buff and the breast, throat, fore-neck and 
flanks suffused \\ ith grey-buff. 

Distribution. Bt·eeding in the North of Siberia and migrating 
South in Winter to Africa and the \vhole of South Asia to 
4;ustralia. In India and Burnla it occurs commonly over the 
whole area to Ceylon. 

Nidification. The Curlcw·Snndpiper breeds in Asiatic Siberia, 
the eggs having been first tuken by Popham on the Yenesei in 
late June and early July. Th.e nest is n depression in the reind~er 
moss of the tundras, a slightly raised spot, drier than the 8ur
rounding s \Valll py land, being selected for the pnrp(l)se. The el!gs, 
four in nUlnber as usual, have a grey-green ~round-colour thickly 
lnarked \vith deep red-brown blotcbes and spots with others 
ullder1ying of purple-grey. T\velve &ggs average 36'7 X 25'6 tHin. 

Habits. In the Bon-breeding season this Sandpiper frequents 
the ShOl'PR of the sea, big ri vers and lakes, associating in flocks 
often of great size. In flight pte. it closely reFeUl bles the 
Dunlin, ,vhilst its food ("onsists of !-'ttlld-hoppel"s, slllall cl'ustactla, 
worlns, insects etc. l\iiss l-laviland sy llnbifiefo\ its alarnl-note in 
the breelling-season as ., \"ick-\viek-,\'i~k," \vhilst in Winter it has 
a t\vittering call as ,,-ell as a rather shl'ill single note. 

(2161) El·olia alpina alpina. 
1'HE DUKLIN. 

1'ri'l.fJ({, fllpina Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed" i, p. 149 (1758) (Laplalld); 
Blnnf. & Oates, i v, p. 279. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description,-Breeding plumage. A nn.t'ro\v line next the biIr 

and a faill tly indicated supercilhun ,vhite, stl·eaked \\ it-h black;· 
upper pI umage bright deep rufous, eueh feather broadly centred 
black and sonle of t.he longer scapulars alld innerlllost secolldaries 
terlnillally edged with white; hilld-necl\ greyish-""hite f'treakeo 
\vith black; lower back and rlllllp dark grey-brown, showing little 
rufous or black; sides of rUlnp and lateral tail-coverts white; 
central tail-feathers blacldsh-brown, the lnteral grey with ,,·hite 
edges; ,ving-coverts grey-brown with dnrket" centres and pale or 
whitish edges; the greater coverts with broader white edges; 
prilnary cO"erts and prinlltries blackish, the former narrowly 
edged whitish, the latter "'hite-shafted, but the lures and tips of 
the shafts of the second and third prinluries bro\vnish; outer 
secolldaries nearly all white with dark centres; sides of hend, 
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chin, throat and upper breast white streaked with blackish, often 
.suffused with rufous, especially on .the chin and fore-neck; centre 
-of breast and abdolnen blackish-brown; flanks, axillaries and 
llnder tail-coverts \\,hite, the last strealced with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or dark bro\vn; bi] 1 and legs 
black. 

Measurements. Wing 104 to 120 mm.; tail 46 to 51 mnl. ; 
tarsus about 21 to 26 Inm.; culmen 25 to 311Dlll. 

In Winter. Upper plumage ashy-grey, the feathers of the head 
with darker brown streaks, the remainder ,vith dark shaft-stripes 
onlv; innermost secondaries darker and browner with narro\v 
,vhitish or rufescent-white edges; lores, sides of the head, neck 
:and fore-neck fulvescent-grey with dark brow·n streaks, remainder 
·of lo\ver plumage white. 

Young birds have the upper plumage like the adult in breeding 
plulnage but are Inuch less richly rufous and have nlore white 
-edges to the feathers of the mantle, the fore-neck is dull pale 
rufous and the underparts are white, nlore or Jess spotted with 
-brown. 

Nestling. Centre of crown and centre of back deep chestnut 
-surrounded by black; a black line through the eye, becoming 
chestnut posteriorly; a nalTO\V line on the wings bJack; a black 
patch on each side of the europygium and a line across joining 
the black round the centre of the back, the down ending in little 
whitish tufts; rest of upper surface J9 ich rufolls-buff; below 
whitish-buff, the chin, throat and breast darker. 

Distribution. Europe fronl Lapland to Eastern Russia but 
replaced in 1 he South by E. ct. 8chinzii. Northern Asia. In India 
it is common during the Winter in Sind and the North-West, 
extending as far South as the Deccan and East to Nepal, E. Bengal 
and As~am, though it is rare East of the United Provinces. All 
our speciluens frOID India appear to be typical E. (t. alpina and 
not the more tawny-headed schinzii. I cannot separate E. a. 
pusilla, the supposed Indian form, from the t)1pical bird. 

Nidification. The Dunlin is an early breeder, cOlnlnencing to 
lay in the first week of May, though in the North eggR Inay still 
be found in late June. The nesting-site is usually on wet upland 
heather lands, or the marshy tops of grass-covered hills and, even 
\vhen in dry heather, is al\vays near ,vater. The nest is a very 
neat cup worked out among the roots of the grass or heather, 
very carefully hidden and neatly lined with dry grass or leaves. 
'l'he bird sits very close directly incubation actually cOlllmences, 
-getting up at one's feet and jumping into the air \vith a zigzag 
:action before flying off. Sometimes it feigns injury and flutters 
olong the ground in front of one, attempting to attract attention 
froin the nest. The four eggs vary considerably in colour. In 
most eggs the ground-colour is some shade of yello\vish or buff but 
in a Ininority it is pale blue-green to olive. The markings vary 
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from specks and slnall spots to blotches of deep bro,vn, reddish
brown, purple or chocolate-bro\vn w'ith secondary markings, some-
titnp.s obsolete, of grey. One hundred eg~s arerage 34·3 X 
24·4 tnln.: maxima 38·3 X 25"4 and 35·0 X ,25-8 mm.; minima 
31·3 X 23"2 and 32·0 X 23'0 mm. 

Bl>th sexes assist in incubation. 
Habits. In Winter the Dunlin abandons the peat-lands and 

boggy uplands and resorts to t.he sea-shore, the muddy banks of 
inland waters and the shores of the larger rivers. It is a very 
active little bird, occasionnlly sitting still for a moment with its 
head tucked close into its shoulders but far more often running 
hither and thit.her as it hunts for its food. This conAists prin
cipall,v of mollusca, snailE!, slugs, worms, sand-hoppers and all kinds 
of insects. Occasionally seeds and grain have been found in theil" 
stolnachs. In the breeding-season it has a pretty, trilling love
song, uttered on the wing, but its ordinarov call is a prolonged 
" ,,·ee-e-et" and it is said to have also a soft "purr" in the 
Winter. 

Genus CALIDRIS. 

Calidris Anonymous, AUg, Lit. Zeitung, 1804, No, 168, col. 542. 

Type by taut., Tring(t calidris= Tringa canutus Linn. 

In this genus the bill is long, straight and stout; both man
dibl~s grooved and the long linear nostril placed near the base, at 
the bot-toln of the groove on the upper Inandible; the t.arsi are 
roathele short and stout and scutellat.ed throughout; posteriOl- toe 
presf'nt; anterior toes not joined together \vith webs; the \ving 
is long with fit·st pl~imury longest. 

One species of the ~enus occurs in India and the genus itself 
is almost cosmopolitan" 

(2] 62) Calidris tenuirostris. 
THE EASTERN KNOT. 

Tofanus tenui1'ostris Harsf., Traus. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 192 (1821) 
(Java). 

Tringa cl'assirostn:s. Blnnf. & Oates, iv, p. 277. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descrlption.- Breeding plum9ge. Whole head hInck, each 

feather streaked laterally with \\' hite, broader on the hilld-neck ; 
back black, each feather narrowly edged with rufous-white and 
with a lit.tle rufolls lllarking; scapulars ,vith bl-ond chestnut 
markings on bot h webs; lo\ver bat·k brown, the feathers edged 
with grey; upper tail-coverts bar., .... d black and white; tail
feathers gl'ey-brown, pale-edged and the lateral also pale-shafted; 
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\ving-coverts bl"OWn, edged with whitish and with darker centres 
and shafts; primary coverts and primaries blackish, the latter 
white-shafted and \vith paler inner '\vebs; outer secondaries -paler 
and inner secondaries darker again, the former with broader 
white edges, the latter with rufous-white edges; sides of head, 
chin, tbl"Oat and fore-neck ",hite streaked \\,ith black; uppel" 
breast. black with very fine \\' hitp. edges; lo\,\rer breast and 
posterior flanks ",hite with b1ackish spots; centre of abdotnen 
pure white; under t.ail-coverts white, lightly spotted \vith black; 
nxillaries white with contour-lines of light bro\\'n. 

COlOUI"S of soft parts. Iris dark brO\Vll, bill dusky-black; legs 
and feet greenish-dusky (AJ"mst1oong). ' 

Measurements. \Ving 165 to 185 1lun.; tail 63 to 69 mm.; 
tarsllS 34 to 38 mm.; culmen 39 to 47 mm. It is possible that 
there are t,vo races of this bird, thongh it is hnpossible to divide 
theru until thA breeding-haunts Rl·e known. Indian birds have 
the wing from 176 to 185 lnm., whilst BUl"lneSe and Malayan birds 
have it only 165 to 175 InlU. • 

In Winter the upper parts are pale ,greyish-hro\vn ; each feather 
\vith dark shafts, broadening to streaks on the head and neck; 
longer feathers of the mantle and scnpulnrs \vith \vhite-edged 
tips; chin and throat pure white; sides of head and neck, fore
neck, upper breast and flanks \vhite spotted wit.h bro\vn; 
remainder of lo\ver pltuuage pure \vhite. 

Distribution. In Sumiller Central and Eastern Siberia to Japan. 
In 'Winter it is found South in India, the lVfalay Archipelago and 
East to Australia. In India it bas been obtained on the coasts of 
Sind and Baluchistan South to the Laccadives ou the West 
coast; near Calcutta and at Madras on the East coast; on the 
Andamalls and the coasts of Burma. 

Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Nothing recorded. In India it occurs in small flocks 

and singly 011 the mud-flats on the sen-shore and on migration 
from Siberia on the Ohinese Eastern coasts in very large flocks. 

Genus LIMICOLA. 

Limicola Koch, Syst. baiera Zool., p. 316 (1816). 

Type by mon., L. pygnu:I3a=L. faleinellus Pont. 
This genus differs from Oalid~·i8 in its bill, which is soft and 

flexil?le, slightly s,vollen at the base and depressed and broad; 
the nostrils are sll1all find placed in n. groove near the base; tarsus 
and toes as in Oalidris; tail short and nearly square, the central 
rectrices a little longer and pointed; ~"ing long and pointed with 
first primary longest. 

The genus contains but one species. 
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Limicola falcinellus. 

J(ey to Subspecies. 

A. Upper parts leis brig'hly coloured rufous 
in breeding plUnl!lge .. L. f. jalcinellus, p. 245. 

B. Upper parts luore bl'ightly coloured rufous 
in breeding plumage L. f .. ~ibirica, p. 246. 

(2163) Limicola falcinellus falcinellus. 
1'HE BnOAD-BILLED SANDPIPER. 

ScolOl1a.t' falcineUu$ Pontopp., Dansli:e Atl., i, p. 263 (1763) (Den
mark). 

Tringa platYl'ltyncha. Blanf. & Oat~s, iv, p. 279 (part.). 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description.~Breeding piumage. Lores blackish; short super

ciliulll white, streaked \vith blackish; upper parts velvety-black, 
feathers of CrOWll "\vith a few white edges; hind-neck duller and 
Dlore streaked ,vith paler brown; Inalltle \vith dull pale rufous 
notches· and bold ,vhit.e edges to each feather; the innerlnost 
secondaries \\'ith rufous edges; lower back' bl'o\\'u, the feathers 
pale-edged; upper tail-coverts blackish tipped rufous, the lateral 
feat hers barred black and \\'hite; \,-ing-('overts dark brown, edged 
paler; pl'itnnry coverts and primaries black, the latter \vit.h white 
shafts and ,vith the finest of white tips and edges, soon abraded; 
outer secolldnries paler brown ,vit h broader white margills; 
ant~rior ear-coverts dark bro\vn; rest of sides of bend and neck 
white or fulvous-w hite, streaked and spotted \vith dade brown; 
centre of chin inunacu]att~; sides of chin, throat, flunks and 
breast wLity-grey, spotted "'ith black and scmetirnes tinged 
rufous; abdoluen, axillaries and under tail-coverts white, the last 
strea,l\ed with brown or black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill horny-black or 
bro,vn, strongly tinged ,vith olive-green; legs aud feet yellowish
~rey ,vith darker joints, toes dull oiive-greenor olive-plumbeous. 

Measurements. Wing ] 01 to 110 mnl.; tail 35 to 40 mnl.; 
tarsus 21 to 23 mIn.; culnlen 27 to 36 111m. 

In Winter. Upper parts bro\\rn, each feather friuged "'ith 
greyish-\vhite; ,,'ing-coverts with still broader fringes; rupnl and 
upper btil-coverts black with nal'ro\v edges of rufous, giving a 
barred appearance; under plumage 'v bite, the sides ot tue head 
and neck, the fOl'e-neGk and upper breast more or less strenked 
with dark brown. 
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Young birds are similar to the adult in breeding plumage but 
have the breast suffused with buff and the cheeks and sides of the 
head buff instead of \vhite; the lesser coverts are blackish edged 
\vith rufous. 

Nestlings. Upper parts rufous and black, speckled with \vhite; 
forehead \vhite; a broad median coronal streak black and anot.her 
black line froDl lores to eye; sides of head and moustachial 
streak rufous; lower parts white suffused \vith buff on the breast. 

Distribution. From Scandinavia to West Siberia. In Winter 
South to the Mediterrnllean countries, Red Sea, Pamirs and India. 
In the latter country it is found only in Sind and on the Mekran 
coast. 

Nidiftcation. The Broad-billed Sandpiper breeds during early 
and Iniddle J llne in its Southern range and up to the middle of 
July ill the 1l10re Northern. It may be found at practically sea
level and again up to 4,000 feet ,vherever there is sufficient 
S\Vanl py ground, lnaking its nest in SOine dry, slight.ly-raised 
patch, well concealed in a tuft of grass or other herbage. The 
hollo\v selected is well lined with dry bents, leaves or the t,yo· 
nlixea. The eggs are a pale stone, yeliow-grey or buff in ground
colour, but in 1110st eggs this is ahnost or quite covered with 
innumerable tiny specks of deep brick-red. In a few eggs the 
marldngs are bolder and sparser and in these they are nearly 
al \vays 1110re numerous at the larger end, where they form a cap. 
One hundred eggs average 32·0 X 22·8 mm.: maxima 35"2 X 23-2 
and 31-8 X 24-8 mIn.; miniula 28·7 X 22-7 and 32-5 X 21·0 lnm. 

Habits. This Stint is essentially a bird of the sea-shore and the 
mouths of big rivers and creeks and is seldom found inland. It 
prefers mnn or ll1Ud and sand mixed rather than pure clean sand 
and feeds much on surface-Inatter, seldom probing into the mud 
for its food like so Inany-Waders. They feed on all kinds of insects, 
small shell-fish, \VOrl118 and seeds of various ldnds. It is a 
sociable little bird, generally found in flocks, \vhilst single birds 
and pairs associate wi th other Waders. 1'icehurst noticed 
that a pair of non-breeding birds relnained all the year round in 
Sind. 

(2164) Limicola falcinellus sibirica. 
THE EASTERN BROAD-DILLED SANDPIPER. 

L£micola sibirica Dresser, P. Z. S., 1876, p. 674 (China). 
Tringa platJlrhynchll.. Hlanf. & Oates, iv, p. 279 (part.). 

Vernacular names_ None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Similar to the preceding race 

but ""ith the upper parts lnuch IDore rufous, each feather being 
boldly spotted and streaked \vith bright rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical race. 
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Measurements. Alnlost exactly as in the preceding bird. Wing 
100 to 111 mm.; culmen 28 to 38 ium. 

In Winter piumage indistinguishable from the Common Broad
billed Sandpiper. 

Distribution. Eastern Siberia fro01 about Lake Baikal to the 
extreme East. Exact breeding area unknown. In Winter it 
migrates to Japan, China, the Malay Archipelago, Indo-Chinese 
countries, Burma, lVlalay States, Assaln, Eastern Bengal to Cay 1011. 

East to Australia. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits. Very little recorded but apparently lnuch the same as 

those of its Western relative. 

Subfamily PHALAROPIN.M. 

In this falnily the toes are bordered throughout by a \veb 
divided into lobes very ill uch as in the Ceots and Grebes. In 
other respects they are similar to birds of the genus Erolia, but 
unlike them, the female is bigger and more richly coloured than 
the Inale, the latter performing the duties of incubation. 

The subfamily contains three genera, each consisting of t\ single 
species. Two genera and species are fonnd in India during the 
cold weather. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Bill flat, broader than the tal'SUS and broader 
than high. ..... . . . . . • PHALAROPUS, 247. 

B. Bill slender and subcylindrical, 8ntel'iol'ly nar-
rower than the tal'SUS LOBIPES, p. ~4g. 

Genus PHALAROPUS. 
Phala1'opu8 Brisson, Orn., i, p. 50, vi, p. 12 (1760). 

Type by taut., 1'ringa fulica1'ia Linn. 
Characters those of the subfamily; the ,vings are long and 

pointed with the first prilnnry longest; the tail moderate alld nearly 
square; the tarsus scutellated all round; a bind toe present; the 
bill is short and straight, distinctly flattened or deprpssed and 
rather stout; the nostril is placed near t he base of the bill in a 
well-defined groove. 

Phalaropus fulicarius. 
T1"inga julicariu8 Linn., Syat. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 148 (1758). 

Type-locality: Hudson Bay, North America. 
This form differs from P. f. jourclaini in beillg darh:er and ~~~S 

rufous when in full breeding dress. 
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(2165) Phalaropus fulicarius jourdaini. 
THE GREY PHALAROPE. 

Pllalllropus julical'iu8.iourdaini Iredale, Bull. B. O. C., lxii, p. 8 
( 1922) (Spitzbergen). 

l~halar()plls fulictlrius. Elanf. & Oates, iv, p. 282. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Female in breeding plumage. Face blacldsh

grey; crown and TIn pe black; sides of head white; centre of hin"d
neck grey, sides deep rufous; mantle velvet-black, the feat.hers 
broadly edged \",ith pale rufous or crealuy.buif, forming t,,'o fairly 
definite lines down the scapulars; lo\ver back and rump gl"ey in 
the centre, white laterally; uppet" tuil-coverts rufous, marked with 
hIaeJ{ and ,,~hite on a fe\v of the central f~at.hers; tail-feathers 
grey, almost blaek at the tip, edged \"ith \vhitish and t.he- two 
penultilnate pairs Inarked \\'ith rufous; wing-coverts grey edged 
\vith "'hite, the tips of the greater fOl'IUing a white ,"'ing-bar; 
pri mnry coverts and prinlaries dark bro\vn, the latter \vith ,"' hite 
shafts and a few of the later feathers with \\1 hite edges to the 
base of the outer \vebs; outer secondaries brown narronrJy edged 
wit·h white, the central almost all \vhite and the innerlnost long 
-onps 1i1{e the Inantle; chill grey-black, axillaries and under 
,ving-coverts \vhite; remainder of lower plutnage deep rufous, 
gellerally \\~ith a pltUll tinge froln lower breast to vent. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill dark horny-bro"'lI, 
-orange at the base; legs and feet dull brown or fleRhy-bro\vn. 

Measurements. 'Wing 129 to 142 111111.; tail 56 to 65 mUl.; 

tarsus 20 to 23 nlID.; culmen about 20 to 24 mIn. 
Male in breeding plumage. Silnilar to the felnale but the head 

duller, the feathers of the cro\\~n with rufoLIs edges; the patch of 
white on the sides of the head smaner and mixed \vith 19 ufous and 
,,'hite; lower surface often Inixed \\'ith \vhite. The lnale is a little 
slllal1er than tho felnnle. Wing 126 to 135 Inm. (Withm 9by). 

Male and female in non-breeding plumag-e. Forehead, super
cilium, sides of hend and neck and \"hole lo\ver plumage white; 
hinder cro\vn and nape blackish-brown or bro\vn, running in a 
line do\vn the hind-neck to the extrenle upper back; mantle 
grey \vith V{lry fine \\,hite edges to the feathers and darl{er shafts; 
tail and wings as in breeding plulnage. 

Young birds are like the InaJe in Sumlller b~t have white fore
heads and duller CrO\Vl1S; the chin to breast js rufous-buff fading 
to white or bu~v.\\'hite on the relnainder of the lo\ver parts. 

Nestling in down. Line from the forehead and cro\\'n hInck, 
... entre of nape dull blacl{: forehend buff, lateral coronnllines pale 
yellowish-buff; upper parts cinnalnon- buff nljxed "'it h black and 
whitish; clorf'sl line and lines on fianl{s blaek; a na1"l'C)\\' black 
eye-streak; chin, throat and upper breast yello\\'ish-,vhite, re
mainder of under snrface greyiRh-\\lhite. 
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Distribution. Breeds in the Arctic regions from Iceland and 
Spit.~bergen to Eastern Siberia, its place being taken in the 
American Arctic by the typical forln. In Winter it nligrates to 
the Mediterranean countries, Northern Africa and has o))ce 
occurl'ed in India, Blyth having obtained a single specimen III 

the Calcutta bazaar. 
Nidiftcation. The Grey Phalarope breeds fronl the Iniddle of 

JUlle to the uliddle of July, making a deep depression in the moss 
or soil "Tell lined \vith a thick pad of grass and nearly always 
sheltered by a thick tussock of grass, a tuft of salix or ~vell by an 
outcrop of rock. 1'he site selected is close to water, a favourite 
one being a sn1all island ill lakes, fioros or open water in S\Valnps. 
l'he eggs norlnally number four, occasionally only three and are 
very like Stint's eggs. The ground-colour varies froln pale stone 
to a ,,7arm rather bro\vn buff blotched, spotted or speclded with 
blackish-brown or chocolate-bro\\'D \vith sparse underlying spots 
of grey and pale pluln-co]our. The average of 155 eggs (Jou1tdain) 
is 30·4 X 21·8 unn.: ll1Rxilna 33·8 X 21·2 and 30·5 X 24·5 mm. ; 
Dlinilna 27·5 X 20·6 and 28·5 X 20·5 mm. 

Habits. T·he Phalaropes differ froln all other small W nders in 
their Jove of S\ViInnling, of tell being seen :floating lightly on the 
top of the water, or s\\Tilnming \vith little jerks and bobs Jil{e 
the Coots. 'l'hey feed principally on insects, tiny crustacea nnd 
mollnsca alld also to some extent on algre and Rhoots and seeds of 
other \'egetation. They are very htllle find confiding, tripping 
daintily about within a fe\\' feet of the observer, picldng in~ects 
here and there off the grass and 11laking little dashes after others 
on the nlove. 'fheir alarm-])ote is svllabitied by l\1iss l-laviland 
as "drrrt drrrt" but, when in flocl~s, they ke~p up a pIt·asant 
little twittering chatter. 

Genus LOBIPES. 

Lobipes Cuvier, Reglle Aninl., i, p. 495, " ] 817 "-] 816. 

Type by nlon., T~'ing(t lobata Linn. 

This genus differs principally froln Phaho'op'Us in hay jug a 
much 11101'e slender bil1, no broader than high aud alrnost 
cylindrical. 

(2166) Lobipes lobatus. 

THE RED-NECKED PHAJ~AnOPE. 

1'rin.qa tobata (" t" error of type, corrected p. 824) ~inn., Syst. Nat., 
10th ed., i, p. 148 (1758) (I-Iudson Bay, N. AmerIca). 

Pllalal'opus "hypel'bo1"e'U~. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 281. 

Vernacular names. None recol'ded. 
Description.-Female in breeding plumage. Uppel t plulnage 
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dark grey-bro\vn, the scapula,rs, innerlnost secondaries and I 
tail darker, each feather edged outwardly ",ith rufous, those on 
the secondaries and back sometimes obsolete; sides of the rump. 
and lateral tail-coverts whitish; centra) tail-feathers blackish, the· 
lateral rathe'f paler bro\\'n edged with \vhite; wing~coverts d.ark 
blackish-grey, the greater broadly edged with wbite, forluinga 
wing-band; primary covelts and primarie:s blackish, the latter 
with ",hite shafts; outer ,secoudaries bla~kish edged\vit.h \vhite;. 
chin, throat :and lower ,sides of head white; side,s of neck rich 
rufous extending in a band round the fore-neck; sides of breast, 
s@m'et"lues meeting bAlow tbe chestnut band, grey; flanks,. 
axillaries and under \\virlg-coverts mottled white and grey; 
remainder of lower plulnage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown; 'hill dark 'hol'ny-bro\\'D 
to black; leg,s and feet pale plumbeolls or lavender-blue. 

Fig. 41.~Head of L. lobatus. f. 

l(easur,ements. Wing, 0 105 to 111 mm., ~ 110 toO 118 rnm. ;. 
tail 42 to 47 mIn.; tarsus about 19 to 21 mm.; culm·en 20 to 
24·5 llllD. 

Male di1fel~s from the female in having the chestnut of the 
sides of the neck divided by d.ark grey on the fore-neck. 

In Winter ·the upper plum.ag,eis grey, the feathers ·of the mantle 
edged with ",hite; back,rump and upper 'tail-coverts blackish-.grey; 
wings dark bro\\fD, the white wing-bar very co spicuous; forehead, 
fore-crown, face and side,s of the head white; posterior crO\1rn 
blackish-brown; a patch round the eye, running down the ear
coverts, blackish; ,sides of breast grey; remaining lo,,'er parts 
white. 

Young birds have the upper pluulsge black or nearly 80, th·., 
feathers of the Inantle narro\\-ly edged\vith "rarm or pale buil; 
crown dark bl'O'V ,extending in a line do\\'nthe back of the neck; 
a dark hro,,'n ine round the lo,\'er p.art of th,e eye e tending over 
the ear-coverts .; sides of head and necJr, cbin, throat and lower 
plum.age \vhite, the sides of the breast brown er grey-brown. 

Nestling in do·wn. Similar to that of the Grey 'Phalarope but 
.more richly rufous and without ,the bla·ck liue from the forehead 
to the crown. 

Young birds moultdir,e,et from "the juvenile plumage into the 
breeding plumage ,and do not assume an hltervening Winter dress 
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but, on the other hand, a good many birds appear to breed in a 
semi-mature dress, getting a partially red necl{ and grey breast 
but retainiug the rest of the ju \'enile plutnage. 

Distribution. Breeding circlllll polar. In Europe South to the 
Orkneys, South N or\\"ay, S"reden, Finland, 1{u8sia East to Com
mander Island and throughont Northern America frolll Alaska to 
the Yukon. III Winter it migrates South to North Africa and 
in Asia to Indin, Malaya, China and J npnn. 

Nidification. The Red-necked breeds Phalarope in Subarctic 
regions round the ,vorld, coming farther Sout,h for this purpose 
than the Grey Phalarope. Its breeding-habits otherwise differ 
but little from those of that bird, though its nest is often placed 
in among coarse grHss gro,ving iu a foot or two of water, t.he 
gl'a~s being beaten dO\\'ll and then added to so as to form a neat 
dry cup. On the other hand, when in drier spots nothing is added 
as liui.ng and so the nest is very priu1itive. The eggs only differ 
froln those of the Grey Phalarope ill being on an average smaner 
and less boldly marked and richly coloured; at the saIne time 
many eggs are quite indisguishable. One hundred eggs average 
29-6 X 20·9 mm.: Innxilua 32·0 X 21·3 and 31-0 X 22·2 mlD.; 
minilna 26·7 X 19-7 and 26'6 X 19·3 mIll. 

The breeding-season c~mlnenceS in the Dliddle of May in the 
Orkneys, June and early July in Scandinavia. 

Habits. Sitllilar to those of the preceding species. It is just 
as tame and fascinating' a little bird to "ratch and, even wh€ll 
incubatin~, the little coek-bird will step off the nest, feed round 
about for a ftnv lninutes and then settle hilTIself do,vl1 ngain quite 
oblivious of the fact that he is being ,yatched all the tiule. 

Subfamily SCOLOPACIN.iE. 

The Woodcocks and Snipe differ fronl the other f'ubfalnilies of 
the ScolopacidCl!, as indeed from a}l ot,her Gha'rad'riida, in haying the 
eyes placed very fat· buck in the head, the ear-orifice beilJg just 
beneat.h the hinder edge of the orbit. The toes, as in b"'rolia, 
have no webs; the bill is long, slender and vel'y sensiti\'e, the tip 
slightly s\vollen and provided with nerves; the tarsus is short, not 
exceeding the middle toe and cla\v in length. 

The genus Rost1"atula, which has generally been included in this 
group, has now been shown to possess affinities which are nlore 
RaBine than Scolopacine and has therefore been reoloved (see 
ante) to a group b.,' itself. 'rhe J acl{ -Snipe, ,vhich \,"as included 
by Blanford in the gen us Gctllinago, has, in agreement ,vith the 
general opinion of systematists, been rellloved to a genus by itself, 
Lymnoc'ryptes, whilst, Inost unfortunately, the nalne of the genus 
Gallinago has had to be changed to Oa1)ella. 
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Key to Gene'ra .• 

A. Tibia. feathered throughout; 110 longitudinal 
pale stripes; occiput and nape transversely 
strived. . . SCOLOPAX, p. 252. 

B. Tibia part.ly nal{ed. 
a. Cl"OWn with longitudinnl stripes and 

median pale band; tail-feathers rounded CAPELLA, p. 254. 
b. Crown with no Dledian pale band; tail-

feathers pointed . .• LYMNOCRYPTES, p. 265. 

Genus SCOLOPAX. 

Scolopaa: Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 145 (1758). 

Type by mon., Scolopax rusticola Linn. 

In the genus the bill is long, slender, r~\ther soft and swollen 
at the tip; both mandibles grooved, the linear nostril being placed 
at the base of the upper; the gape is forward of the base of the 
culmen; wings long with first primary longest; tail-feathers 
twelve in n nnl bel", short and soft in texture; legs short, feathered 
to the joint of the tarsus. 

Only one species, the typical fOl"ln, is found in India. 

(2167) Scolopax rusticola rusticola. 
THE W OODOOOK. 

Scolopa.t· "ust£cola Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 145 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Scolopa.t' J"ust'icula. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 283. 

Vernacular names. Simtita'r, 1.'ut1·ta'r (Hind.); Sim Kulcra 
(Kuman and Nepal); Ohini(l1'ole (Chalnba); Daodidap gadeba 
(Cachari); Si'Jr'lJoolchlaw (Khasia); Kangtrulc (Manipur); Wilati 
Ohaha.(Chittllgo))g); BurnpaZ or Dhabhct (Chitral); Ghe1eak(Drosb); 
Ohustruck (GiJgit). 

• 
Descl'oiption. Forehead and sinciput grey, generally \\'ith a dark 

mark on the forehead; occiput and nape with three broad trans
verse bands of velvet-black, divided by yello\vish or rufous lines; 
a deep rufous-brown, altnost black, line running from the base of 
the bill to the corner of the eye, a second silnilar line below eye 
and posterior enr-coverts; ear-coverts and cheeks grey, with 
numerous bro\vll spots; upper parts and wing-coverts rufous
grey wit}" nUUlerous bars of brown and rufous, the lesser wing
coverts bro\vn and rufous only and the scapulars broadly black on 
the inner and white, 'yellowish-white or pale grey on the outer 
"rebs; t.he primary coverts nre rufous with bars of grey, finely 
edged \vith dark brown; the primaries and outer secondaries 
bro\l'n, the latter notched on the outer webs with rufous, the 
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notches being palest on the out.ermost fenthers; the quills are 
also margined \vith rufous a.t the tips; the inner secondaries 
are barred right across with alternate bands, broad and narro\v, of 
rufous; rump and upper tail-coverts barr'ed rufous and black 
or ru fOllS-bro\vn, as a rule on the longest coverts the terlninal 
half is allnost pure rufous; tail-feathers dark brown or black, 
not~hed or barred \vith rufous, tipped grey ahove and broadly 
silver-grey below; chin white or nearly so, remainder of lo\ver 
parts dull greyish white, barred throughout \vith narrow rufescent 
bars \vhich become darker and m'ore numerous on the upper 
breast, often running into one auother and fornllng dark pntches ; 
011 the abdomen and flanks posteL'ioL'ly the bars are sometitnes 
centred ,Jvit.h a paler tint. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bt'O\Vll, almost black; feet 
gL'een-grey, livid-grey, or grey lead-colour, claws generally palel" 
and more fleshy; bill dusky, base bL9 0WJl, paler ~nd tinged ,vir,h 
purple at the base of the lovler Inandible. 

Measurements. Wing 183 to 219 InIU. ; the largest and slnallest 
measurements nre those of adult feillales; tail about 80 to 90 llllll.; 
ctlitnen 68 to 83 nlln.; tarsus :36 to 41 III Ill. Weight 7 to 16 oz.; 
14~ oz. (Lal1tbton, Nilgiris); 16 oz. (H. Balcer, Nilgiris); 14J Ole 

(lJ1oore, Assam). 
In many specilnens the whole tone of the plulnage is nlore gr~y 

than rufolls: this phase appears not to be connected in any "'3.y 
\vith nge or sex. 

Young birds have the feathers of the mantle \"ith lHore or less 
exposed bro\vn bases and marked \vith buff and cinnalnon-buff; 
the upper tail-coverts are more barred and want the buff tips; the 
underparts have the bars 1Jll.rro\ver and paler. 

Nestling. General down rufous-buff; a blackish streak £1'0111 

the forehead through the eye; crown and nape chestnut-rufous, n, 

dark streak from the eye to the crown; broad dorsal line, lutel'al 
lines joining under the uropygium, sides of neck, band down \ving 
and one on flanks dark chestn ut-rufous. 

Distribution. Breeds throughout Northern and Central Europe 
and throughout Northern Asia to Northern Japan. South it 
breeds in the Himalayas and mountains of Northern China. 
In Winter it Inigrates to the Mediterranean count.ries of Europe, 
N orth-'West Afl'iea and South Asia to India, Indo-Chinese 
countries, China and South J apnn. 

Nidification. 1'he W ood('o(tk bt'eeds in the Himalayas frolH 
about 8,000 feet up t.o at least 12,000 feet, aud pl'obably a good deal 
higher.. The earliest birds on the lower ranges commence to lay 
in the Iniddle and end of April, \vhilst on the higher ranges they 
do not lay until June and continue to the end of July. 'fhe nest 
is merely n. depression in the ground but it is always \vell bedded 
\vith dry leaves and nearly al\\'ays \vell concealed among bracl(flIl, 
fern, brambles or other undergro\vth. I t chooses sites in forest, 
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never in the open, and favourite places a.re rather thin forest with 
plentiful undergro\vth close to streams. The hen-bird sits very 
close and seldom moves until almost trodden on and I have, myself, 
sat do,vn ,vithin a fe,v inches of a sitting bird for some ten minutes 
before she left her nest. The eggs, four in number as with all the 
Snipe, are broad ovals, occasionally slightly pointed; the colour 
varies fronl pale clay to deep buff and the mn.rkings from pale 
reddish-b1"o\\Tll to dark chocolate with others underlying of 
lavender. The blotches are of some size but not nUlnerOllS and 
are collected more thickly at -the larger end. Fifty Indian eggs 
average 44'5 X 33'3 mm.: maxinlR 48'1 x33-2 and45'3 X 34-3 mm. ; 
minima 42-3 X 33-1 and 44-5 X 31'7 mnl. 

When the young are hatched the mother bird frequently moves 
thenl from one place to another, grasping them bet\veen her thighs 
and hell abdoillen. This she does not only when disturbed but, 
also, when desiring to get them closer to the feeding-grounds. 
During the breeding-season the male bird has a habit of flying 
baclr\vards and for\YR\,ds in an arc, his feathers puffed out and 
alternately uttering a " croak and a squeak like a bat, but louder." 
This is termed roding. 

Habits. In India the W oudcock is merely a casual Inigrant to 
the plains, the great nu\jority of the H.iInala~'an birds being 
resident or luerely nloving to 10,,"e1" levels in the Winter. It is 
very crepuscular in its habits and seldom moves by day unless 
ferced to do so. It feeds on insects of all kinds, slnall \VOrJllS, 

grubs, beetles and tiny floeshwater snails and its flesh is a great 
dainty for the table. Its Hi~ht is a curious, \\'avering one but it 
twists in and out of trees at a pace that is very df~cei ving and 1 S, 

in consequence, a difficult bird to shoot. The mnjority of the 
birds in India, except in the North, are young birds and \veigh 
light, giving the impressioll -that Indian birds aloe smaller than 
those of Europe. 

Genus CAPELLA. 

Capella Frenzel, Beschr. Vag. Wittenberg, p. 58 (1801). 

Type by mon., Scolopax gallinago Linn. 
The true Snipes differ from the Woodcocks, Scolopax, in having 

a denser, hal'del' plumage \vith a portion of the tibia hare, instt-»ad 
of feathered throughout; the wing is longer in proportion and less 
rounded; like the preceding genus the sternum has two emnr
ginations; the head bas longitudinal streaks instead of bars and 
the sen pulars streaks instead of blotches; the tail-feathers vary 
gl"eatly, frOlTI 14 to 16 in the Common Snipe to 26 in the Pintail 
Snipe; in all t.he tail is more or less fan-shaped but the actual 
shape of the feathers varies greatly in breadth. 

'l'he genus contains a great number of spec-ies which are cosmo
politan. Six species are kno"'n to visit India, some in enormous 
nUlubers, others only very rnrely. 
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Under-surfae·e of Wings of Snipe ~ 
(1) Capella g. gallinago. (2) Capella 8tenUl'B.. (S) Capella ,nemol'icoJa. (4) Cape11a 8oJitsl'ia. 
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Ae!J to Species. 

A. Wing exceeding 150mm.; borders of scapulars 
white .• . . . . .. 0 0 • • • • O. 8oUtaria, p. 257. 

B. Wing under 150 tum.; borders of scapnlars 
buff or rufous. 

a. Distance between tip of shoL-test secondary 
and that of longest pritnary not exceeding 
55 mm.. • . . • C. nell1oricola, p. 255. 

h. Distance between tip of shurtest secondary 
and that of longest primary exceeding 
55mm. 

a'. Outer tttil-feathers narrow nnd stiff and 
under 7·5 mm. broad. 

a2
• Tail-feathers 26 in number, the eight 

outer on each side less than 5 mm. 
broad. . . . . . . . . . o. stenu}·a, p. 263. 

b?. Tail-feathers 20, the six outer on each 
side less than 7·5 lum. broad. C. 1negala, p. 26-:1. 

b'. Outer tail-fen.thet's not narrow or stiff. 
c2

• Three outer pairs of tail-feathers marked 
with dusky SPI)ts and bars. . . C. gallinago, p. 259. 

al
• Three out~r puirs of tn.i1-feft.the1'3 pure 

white C. 1nedia, p. 261. 

(2168) Capella nemoricola. 

'rHE WOOD-SNIPE. 

Gallinago ne1non:cola Ilodg., P. Z. S., 1836, p. 8 (Nepal); Blanf. & 
Oates, iv, p. 285. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead bt'own, changing to black 

-on the crown and nape; a rufous lnedian st.ripe; supercilium and 
sides of the head white, fulvolls-white or pale fulvous, speckled 
with bl90wn and ,vith broad brown bands running froln the lores 
.and from under the ear-coverts to the nape; chin white, generally 
unspeckled, sometimes faintly dotted with brown; upper back and 
scapulars velvety-black, the former near the nape much 11larked 
with rufous and the latter broadly edged with the sanle; lower 
back and rUlnp duller black with rufous bars, IDore or less \vhitish 
in fl"ont on the fo."mer; upper t.ail-coverts barred rufous and 
blackish-brown, the former colour predolllinating; centra} tail
feathers black \\7ith two rufous bars and tips, the subterminal 
bars vel·Y broaa; outer tail-feathers barred dull white and black; 
wings brown, the coverts edged and barred with £ul vous, the 
primaries and primary c(;)verts tipped with a pale edging, inner 
secondaries bat-red throu~hout with fulvous or fulvous-.oufollS; 
breast fulvous or fulvous-\vhite barred brown; remainder of lower 
parts, including the abdomen, white barred closely \\-ith brown and 
with the under tail-coverts generally strongly t.inted with rufous; 
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axillaries and under \"jng-coverts dark bro\vn with narrow white 
bars. 

Colours of soft parts. J rides dark brown; bill horny-brown, 
Inore Ot" less tinged \vith green, the" tip darker and the basal two
thirds of the lo\ver Inaudible yellowish; legs dark plumbeous
green. 

Measurements. Wing 183 to 141 mm.; tail 63 to 74 tnm.; 
'tarsus about 30 to 36 rnm.; culmen 61 -to 67 mm.; bill, depth at 
base about 12 to 13 nlIn. Weight "4·9 to 6·1 oz." (Burne), 
6! oz. (Livesey), 7 071. (Je'rdon). 

Adult female. Does not differ froln the Inale and is probably 
about the same in size or very little bigger, though \vith a longer 
hill. The two longest bills I have measured ,,'ere 66 mm. and 
66·5 Hun. and both belonged to felnale birds. 

Young bil"d. Judging frolll a single specilllen of a young bird 
in the. Indian MUSeUI)} \vith t\ wing of 127 1111U. and a bill of 
59 IUln., it would nppenr that in young birds the darker colours 
predolninate over the paler more than in the adult. The dark bars 
on the lo\ver plulnage Uloe distinctly broader and JllOre close 
together, and the whole appearance in this specimen is far darker 
than I have seen in allY adult bird; the feathers of the back and 
"ring are very narro\vly fringed \\'ith white. 

Distribution. The Wood-Snipe is found in the Himalayas frOID 

Dalhousie on the 'vest to the Southern Shan States on the East. 
In Winter it is found in the hills of Coorg, Wynaad, Nilgiris, 
Allamalis, Shevaroys etc., whilst on migration it has occur-red at 
Calcutta, Bundelkhend, Sergnja, Nasik, Dharwar anel l\1andla 
in the Oentra.l Provinces. It is cOlllparatively common in the 
hills and adjacent plains of South Assam and wanders South in 
Burmah to Tenasserinl. Birds froID the Southern Shan States 
are very dark and dull and nlay eventually have to be separated 
but more tuaterial is badly ,,"anted. 

Nidification. The record of the eggs taken by l\1andelli in 
Sikkim seelns to refer to the Solitary Snipe and not t.o this bird. 
In the I{hasia Hills a W ood-Sni pe, trapped on her nest ,vith four 
eggs on the 16th of June, \vas brought to Ine \vith one of the latter, 
the other three having been broken by the bird in her struggles. 
The nest was Inerely :t pad of fine soft grass in a depression in 
bracken gro\ving on the banks of a st,renm running through forest. 
The only egg sftved is abnormally small, Ineasuring 38'0 X 27·0 mm.; 
the other three "'ere said to have been much bigger. In colour 
the egg is pale yellowish-stone \vith sparse primary blotchings of 
dark ,andyke-bro\\'ll and su bsic1iary ones of grey; at the larger end 
both Inarld ngs form a dense ring. 

Habits. The 'V ood-Snipe is probably a resident bird throughout 
-the lower Himalayas from Garhwal to Yunnan and the Shan 
States between 6,000 and 2,000 feet. On the other hand. 
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specimens have been obtained up to 12,000 feet and again ill the 
foot-hills of Assam nnd adjacent plains. It frequents the heaviest 
and densest of elephant-grass, reeds etc. growing either in swalnps 
or on the banks of streanlS and is therefore a difficult bird to 
obtain and still more difficult to observe. In parts of the Shan 
States it must be very common, as Capt. R. Livesey records. 
shooting twenty in one day. Its flight is heavy, slow and wavering 
and, when disturbed, it flies only for a hundred yards or so and 
then flops into cover again. The only note I have heard is u. 
guttural croak, uttered when first put up. 

(2169) Capella s olit aria. 

THE EASTERN SOLITARY SNIPE. 

Gallina.qo 801itaria Hodgs., 'Gleanings in Science,' iii, No. 32, 
p. 238 (1831) (Nepal); Bla.nf. & Oates, iv, p. 290. 

Vernacular names. Bon 9ha7ta (Hind.); Bluerlca (Nepal); 
Simpoo (Khasia); Daodiclap gophu (Cachari); Boner kocha 
( Assamese ). 

Description. CL9 0wn black, spotted \\·ith rufous and with a 
narrow white median band, often much broken up ","ith brown; 
a broken supercilium narrowing behind the eye ,,,hite, more or less 
lllixed \vith brown; loresl streak dark brown, Dlore or less mixed 
with rufous; chin, sides of hend and throat \\'hite, speckled with 
dark bt'own and rufous, the centre of the throat almost pure 
white; neck all round rufous-brown, tnuch mixed with white below, 
darker and less mixed ",ith white above, but having also dark 
brown or black bars; back and scapulars black with numerous 
broken bars and spots of rufous, the scapulars with broad \vhite 
outer edges, in some. cases tinged with rufous; lo"Yer back deep 
brown with whitish tips and bars, rutnp with rufous spots; shorter 
tail-coverts dark brow'n with rufous bars and longer coverts almost 
uniform olive-brown, rayed darlcel' and with white bars at the 
tips; \ving-coverts brown, speckled with rufolls next the scapu131's 
and elsewhere barred with rufous and black and tipped \vith ",hite; 
the edge of the shoulder is also barred with white; primaries dark 
brown, edged and tipped with white, the edges broadest on the 
outermost quill and almost disappearing on the innermost; second
aries dark brown, tipped white, with frecklings of rufous and 
black, which in the inner secondaries become regular bars through
out the whole length of the feathers; nledian tail-feathers black, 
tipped whitish and with a narrow black and 8. broad subterminal 
band of rufous; outer tail-feathers irregularly barred black and 
white; breast brown, Dlore 01' less speckled and spotted \\ ith 
white, which forms ~nto broad bars where the breast and abdoillen 
meet; abdomen white, faintly barred at the sides: flauks, 

VOL. VI. 
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axillaries and under wing-coverts barred brown and white, 
the latter predotllinating; under tail-coverts white, sometimes 
practically unmarked, sometinles faintly barred with duslty brown 
and often with a faint rufous tinge. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides dark brown; bill greenish
plunlbeous, darl{est at the tip, where it is almost black, and 
yellowish at the base of the lower mandible; feet and Jegs pale 
yellowish-plumbeous, the soles yellow"-ochre and claws borny
brown. 

Measurements. Wing 153 to 169 mm.; tail 55 to 63 mm.; 
tar~u~ ahout 28 to 38 mm.; culmen 66·5 to 76·7 mm.; depth of 
bill at base 8 to 9 mm. "Weight 5 to 8 oz." (Hume). 

Distribution. :From the Altai Mountains ERst to Manchuria 
and Ju.pan, South to the Himalayas and Chin Hills. In Winter 
it, straggles South to Cachar, Sylhet, the districts East of the Bay 
of Bengal and along the foot-hilJs of the Hima)ayas; one specimen 
"Tas obtained near Benares (Guthrie) and a second near Devala 
in the Wynaad (Fletcher 9- Hamilton). In Burma it is not 
very unCQmmon either in the Chin Hills or in the Bhamo 
District. 

Nidification. Very little ]{no"'11 although it breeds over so great 
an area. Mandelli obtained its eggs from Singalila Ridge above 
Darjili~g at ~n altitude of about 9,000 feet. Thtlse eggs are of a 
very pink tinge unlike any other Snipes' eggs. The g"ouud-colour 
is a pinl<y-buff wit.h bold blotches of rich maroon, blackish-maroon 
and brown Illixed ,,"ith others of grey. All these have a rather 
spiral ~ppearallce, looking as if laid on as the eggs revolved. Eggs 
in my o\\'n collection tat<en in Turkestan and Krasnoyarsk have 
no pink tinge and are like ordinary Snipes' eggs except in being 
mneh larger- but two clutcbps taken fron} the saIne ridge as those 
brought to Mundelli have the pink tinge strong. The largest and 
the slnallpst of the few Pggs I have been able to measure are 
I'especti \'el v 45"0 X 30'2 and 40·2 X 28-3 mm. : the avera.ge of ten is 
43·4 X 29-9 mm. 

Habits. These Snipes are far more like thfl Oommon Fantail 
Snipe in flight etc. than ~he Wood-Snipe. 'l'hey keep much to 
open patches in thin reeds and jungle or to patches of wet grass 
on the borders of swamps, though they are also sonlet,ilnes shot 
out of rayines find water-courses ill forest. They rise, like the 
true Snipe, with a similar, but louder and harsher" pench," get 
a~ray \\,ith a twist, fly fast and far before dropping but are less 
wild and will often lie until almost trodden on. They feed on 
all kinds of insects, small fresh \\'ater mollusca and land-snails, 
coleoptera and ~aterpillars_ For the table t h~y are excelJent and 
mu("h like the Common Snipp, in taste. In the breeding-season 
they drum and bleat over their breeding-haunt~ like the }"'antail, 
being found at this season between 9,000 and 15,000 feet. 
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Capella gallinago. 

K 8y to Subspecies. 

A. Under wing·-coverts with a close barring of 
black and white; axillaries white, w~ll barred 
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with black " C. g. gallingo, p. 259 . 
. B. Under wingo-coverts with a patch of white 

unbarred; axillaries ,vhite or only lightly 
marked. C. g. 1oaddii, p. 261. 

(2170) Capella gallinago gallinago. 
'rHE COMMON or FANTAIL SNIPE. 

Scolopax gaUinago Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 244 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Gallinago crelestis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 286 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ohaha or Ohaha chitriya (Hin.); Ohegg((" 
Khada-Kochlt (Bengal); Kocha Sorai, Chaha-Sorai, Chergy(t 
(Assamese); Bh(tralc (Nepal); Oltek-Lonbi (Manipur); Myay
Woot (Burm.) ; Ohaha-Ch(trni (Ooriya); Tibttcl, Pan-lltwa (Mahr.); 
Mor-ulan (1'atn.); llfulcu-puredi (TeL); Kaeswatult (Cingalese); 
Dao-didap (Cachari); Voh-ti-alin (Kuki); 1'i-inrui (Naga); Ye

gnon (Chind win); Paz'imbon (Kyaukse, l{achin Hills); Lik: palchi 
(Sind.). 

Description. Cl"O\\'D to nape dark brown or blackish-bro\\rn, 
with a ftnv spe(-ks of pole rufous; a broad median stripe and 
broad 8uperciliaries reaching bucl< to the neck pale rufous; a line 
frolH the hill through th~ eye and over the ear-coverts dark brown ~ 
sidps of the head rufolls speckled with hro\\'Jl; npcl\ rufous blotched 
with brown aHd with t\\"O fairly dpfinite lines of bro\vn on lo\ver 
throat and neck; chin and upper throat plain unspotted rufous; 
back velvety-black; t be scapulars with bruad pale rufous edges 
\vhich form a longitudinnl line down ench sidA; upper back 
much speckled and barred with rufous, lowel" baek barred with 
pale rufous; upper tail-coverts rufolls bat'red ",it.h wavy lines of 
black and wit h obsol~te shaft-streaks; tail black ,vi1 h narrow bars 
and a broad terminal band of rufolls; ltasser \ving-coverts browD, 
tipped rufous, m~dian coverts barred with rufous and bL·o\\'D, and 
greater-coverts brown with \vhite tips; first primary brown with 
\vhite outer ",Yeb, othele prilna,"ies bro\\'n \\'ith narrow white st.ri pes, 
increasing in \\,idth on the innelonlost; seconduries barred bro\vn 
and mottled \vith \\'hite on the inller 'veb; bren~t dull buff or 
brownish, with dark bl'O'Nn bars; flanks the sanae; abdolnen 
white; under tail-coverts rufous or buff and b.'own, the forlner 
·C91our predOlllinatillg; lesser under wing-coverts white, much 
barred with bro\vn, princi pal1y so on the edge of the wing; 
median under \ving-coverts white, seldom with lDuch burring'; 
greater coverts brown with a broad white edge; axillaries white, 
Imore or lesR barred \\1ith brown. 

82 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bin yel1owish-horny or 
olive-yello\v on the basal half, dark horny-bro\vn to blacldsh on 
the ternlinal half; legs and feet dull olive-green or muddy-green, 
more yellowish in t.he breeding-season. 

Measurements. "\Ving 127 to 142 mm.; tail 62 to 75 Inm.; 
tarsus about 3u mm.; culmen 60 to 75 lIlln. Fenlales possibly 
average 3, trifle larger in ",-ing and bill measurelnent but the 
difference is very slight. 

Young birds are Ii ke the adult but have pale, sometimes almost 
white fringes to the feathers of the Inantle and wing-coverts. 

Nestling. Down of upper plumage rufous-buff; a band across 
the forehead yello\\'-bu£f; crO'VD freckled with black and with two 
broad hands of black on either side of the crown; a line through 
the eye and allot,her on the cheek black; dorsal, Jlledian and latflrai 
lines vlacl" the down white-speckled at the tips; wings broadly 
marl{ed wit.h black and a black patch on the side of the breast and 
on the flanks; lo\ver parts rufous-buff. 

Distribution. N ortherll and N ol'th Central Europe to mid
Siberia, the Yenesei probably being the indefinite dividing line 
bet.\veen the typical form and O. !J. raddii. In India the \v hole of 
the continent to Ceylon, Assam., Burma and the MaJay States but 
becoming more and more rare Eastwards. 

Nidification. The Common or Fantail Snipe breeds as early as 
~1arch and as late as July, mnny pairs probably having two broods, 
though the majority will be found laying in April and early May. 
The eggs are laid in depressions in tufts of grass and are generall}' 
,,-ell lined with beaten-down shreds of grass etc.; in some cases 
very good nests are made. As a rule the nest is well hidden but 
others are quite exposed. The site selected is one in a swamp or 
a danlp Ineadow of thick grass, not necessarily very close to water 
and often at a considern b1e elevation. The fnIl complement of 
eggs is ah"ays four aud these vary greatly in colour and nlarking. 
The ground-colour varies from palf' yellov,ish-stone, pale greenish or 
olive-green to dull brownish, olive or, rarely, darl{ clear green or 
buff. The markings lnay be blotches of dull brown more or less 
mottled all over, or they may consist of bold blotches and spots of 
blacldsh and chocolate-brown. In shape they are conical ovals, 
the texture close and the surface smooth or, even, glf)ssy. One 
hundred European eggs (Ha'rte'rt) average 39·6 X 28'8 mln. : 
lnaxima 42·7 X 29-0 and 39·6 X 31'0 mm.; minima 35'0 X 2~·4 and 
36·8 x 26'7 mm. 

Habits. The Fantail Snipe is a migrant, arriving in India by twos 
and threes at t.he end of August and by innumerable thousands 
in September and October. The main trend of its earliest 
migration route seems to be through North-East India and then 
South and West, and secondly by a latel· migration through the 
North-West of India, this route being traversed by the vast majority 
of birds, so that in Ceylon and North-West India they arri\'e 
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lDuch later than in Bengal and Assam. The Snipe is the slliall 
game-bird, pet?' excellen.ce, of India. Rapid of flight and twisting 
strongly as he flies he is good to shoot; occlll'ring in vast Dum berR 
be satisfies the most keen of spOl'tsnlen, whilst once shot he provides 
a bonne bouche for any epicure. Bugs of 100 couple to one gun 
have often been Inade, on one occasion one gun having kiLJed 
131i- couple in one day. 'fhe note as the Snipe rises is a sharp 
" pench," often the first notice that he is afiight. 'l'hey feed on 
worIns, grubs, iusects, tiny snails and freshwater shell-fish, 
larvoo etc. but their digest.ion is so rapid that ,the examination of 
stomachs is difficult. In the breeding-season Snipe perform aerial 
evolutions, sinking to the grouud in a, curve, with tail stiffly spread 
so that the wind drul1lS through them. Whi 1st performing th us 
the male tnakes a bleat curiously like that of a kid of a goat sonle 
distance away. 

(2171 ) Capella gallinago raddii. 
RADDE'S SNI:PE or 1'HE EAS1.'ERN FANTAIL SNIPE. 

Seolopa.?: gallinago 1'add£i Buturlin, "Vaders of the Russian Empire,' 
part i, p. 56 (1902) (E. Siberia). 

Gallinago crelest£s. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 286 (part.). 

Vernacular names as for the Comlllon Fantail. 
Description. Differs froul the preceding bird in being ~ome

V\t hat paler above, the buff longitudinal stripes IDore conspicuous; 
the under wing-coverts often have n. patch of white with no barring 
and the axillaries are pure \vhite or nearly so. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the typical forul. 
Nidi:6.cation. Dresser gives the breeding range of this race as 

Siberia from Krnsnoyarsk t.o Kamtchntka. To this I add the 
Himala.vas. Birds o'btained during the breeding-season from 
K.ashlnir are so scarce in collections that it is difficult to be certain 
what race breeds there but four birds I have seen, an felnales shot 
off their nest~, have had pure white axil1aries and a \\7ell-marked 
patch of whit-e on the under wing-coverts. The Snipe is a very 
common breeder in Kashmir from 5,000 feet up\vards, t.he nests 
and eggs being indistinguishable from those of the Western form. 

(2172) Capella media. 
THE GREAT SNIPE. 

Scolopax nzedia, Lath., Gen. Syn., Supple, i, p. 292 (1787) (England) 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Cro\vn chocolate to black; a narro\\' buff Inedinn 

coronal line from the base of the bill to the uape; broad lateral 
coronal lines also buff; a narrow line through the eye black; neck 
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buff Rtreal<ed \vith black; back alld scapulars black, spotted with 
buff and \\'ith t,,'o broad buff lines down the sides of t.he back; 
scapulars edged outwurdly with buff and spott~~ and barred \v!th 
buff or rufous-buff; lower back brown or bJackIsh-grey, changIng 
on the upper tail-coverts to rufous barred with bJack; tail black 
at the base, barred rufous and black on the tprminal third and 
tipped paler; outerillost tail-feathers nearly all white, penultimate 
pair white \vith rufous and black base; "ring-coverts ulot.tled black 
and rllfous, tipped with ,vhite; prilnary coverts and primaries 
blacl{, the former tipped white; a black patch under the eye across 
the ear-coverts, rest of t.he sides of the head and neck buff, 
speckled \\'ith black; chin and centre of throat pale buff, 
iru tnaculate or slightly speckled; fore-neck buff streaked and 
spotted \\'ith blackish; breast and flanks buff barred with b1ackish ; 
centre of abdunlen white, immaculate or obsoletely barred; under 
tail-coverts darker rufous barred and streaked with chocolate or 
black: axillaries and under willg-coverts barred black and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill brown or horny
brown; legs and feet dusky-plumbeous or greenish-plumbeous. 

Measurements. Wing 139 to 150 mm.; tail 50 to 62 Inm.; 
tarsus about 32 to 36 mm.; culJnen, d' 57 t,o 63 mIll., ~ 64 to 
69 Innl. }'emales are no smaller than males. 

Nestling. Upper plumage rich chestnut-rufou~; the centre of 
the cro\vn, centre of back, patches on wing find sides of rump 
black, the feathers tipped white; line from forehead round eye 
fulvous; round the eye white; chin and throat bright fulvous; 
fore-neck dusky, renlainder of lo,"'er parts rufous-fulvous. 

Distribution. Breeding throughout Northern Europe and 
W pstern Siberia in Asia., certainl y as far East as the Yenesei and 
probably considerably farther. in Winter it occurs throughout 
Africa to the extreme South, \vhilst in Asia it occurs in Palestille, 
Mesopotamia and Pers:a and straggles into India \v hence birds 
ha ve been recorded thrice: Madras (Derenha'nl); Bangalore 
(Boxwell); ArJ{enanl, Madras (Peters). 

Nidification. The Great Snipe bred in Holland until recently, 
but no\v no longer. It. still breeds frOIl1 Denmark and SC~lldillaYia 
North to 'l'roluso and East to the Yenesei during May and June. 
The nt»st is made in swanlpy ground among rushes and grass, 
generally in the open but occasionally anloug bushes and small 
trees. l\iost nests have no lining but some hare a little fine grass 
or a few leaves. The eggs are always four in nuulber aud are in 
appearance just like large boldly-marked and handsome eggs of the 
Oomnl0n Snipe but are much biggel" Jonrciain gi\'es the average 
of 100 eggs us 45·3x31·~ mUl. ~L'he D1Rxima are 49'5 x31'S and 
46-2 X 33-3 mrn .. : lllinima 41·2 X 31·7 and 46·5 X 29'5 lum. 

Habits. 'fhe Grent Snipe, like others of its genus, is crepuscular 
in its habits, seldom Illoving by dny. It frequents swamps, 
luarshy fields and wet uplands and is often found on the outskirts 
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of woods or, sometilnes, in swamps with scatteloed trees and shrubs 
growing in them. Its flight is conlparati vely slow and heavy, the 
flapping being like t,hat of the W oodcQck without the turns and 
twist,s; as it rises it utters a lo\v harsh croak. It is said to per
fortH evolutions during the breeding-season like tha.t of the 
Fantail ~nipe and to make a sound like H Hip-bip, bipbip, bipbip 
peree biperee " when seated on the ground with tail ,vidt'spread. 

(2173) Capella stenura. 
'fnE PINTAIL SNIPE. 

Scolopaa: stenura Bonaparte, Ann. Store Nat. Bologna, iv, p. 335 
(1830) (Sunda Is.). 

Gallinago stenura. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 289. 

Vernacular names. :Few natives appear to recognize the 
difference between the Pintail and Fantail Snipes, and the 
vernacular nanles given to the latt.er apply equally to both. 

Pazembon Kya or Jct (Kyaul<se, Kachin Htlls). 
Description.-Adult male. The Pintail Snipe differs from the 

"Fantail in coloration in having the whole of the axillaries n.nd 
under wing-covert.s regularly barred throughout with blac]{ or 
bro\vn and white, the former colour being predominant. The 
averagH bird is also duller and darker in its coloration; this more 
so on the lower than the upper pa.rts. The bill is proportionately 
shorter and stouter, and the tail consists, normally, of 26 or 2B 
feathers, the external 8 or 9 on each side being very stiff and 
narrow, the outermost only about ·1 inch in width. 

The (l)uter web of the first priluary is, in all text-books, said to 
be bro\\'n, but this is not quite correct, as in a large series one 
finds Inany specimens with very pale outer \\'ebs, though these Illay 
never be quite white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep bl'o\vn; bill on the terminal 
third or half horny-bro\vn or even blackish-bro\\1n, basal half dull 
olive~green, palest about the gape and extrelne base; legs and 
feet yellowish-olive to dull olive-green or plumbeous-gt·een. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 125 to 134 mIn., ~, 130 to 1~8 nllu. ; 
tail about 54 to 68 lum.; tarsus 29 to 31 mm.; culiuen, 0 57 to 
61 mm., ~ 59 to 64 mnl. 

The tail has 26 to ~~ feathers but occasionally only 24 or, very 
rarely, 22. 

Distribution. The Pintail Snipe breeds fron) the Yenesei to 
Eastern Si heria. Kuschel records it breeding in Eastern 
Turkestan and it possibly' breeds through Northern Tibet and the 
platenus 6£ Northern China. In Wint.er it is found all o\'er China, 
Indo-China, BUflna and India to Ceylon, but it is much lnOl'e 

common in the East than in the West of India. 
Nidification. Prjevalsky records its breeding in U ss ur 

choosIng nesting-sites in thinly overgrO\\'D Inarshes; KU8che 
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obtained three or four nests in Eastern Turkestan and Pophan) 
took several nests on the Yenesei River. The nests appears to be 
just lil{e that of the Fantail Snipe and the eggs only differ in 
being rather larger. In India the Pintail Snipe norlnally does 
not breed at all, either in the plains or in the HImalayas, but odd 
birds, possibly such as have been peppered in the wings during the 
Wiuter, remain and breed. Hole found a nest in Cachar, another 
was found near the Rifle Butts swamp in Silchal" and I took a nest 
with four and one \\,ith one egg in the N. Cachar Hills. Oviduct 
eggs from two birds were also obtained in Cachar in August. 
'J'he only thirteen eggs I have been able to measure average 
4u'5 x 28'8 lllm.: muxima 44·2 X 30-4 and 40"6 X 31·5 Dlm.; 
lltinima 37'0 X 28·5 and 39·5 X 27·0 mOl. 

On the Yenesei Popham found them breeding during the last 
\"eek or May. He describes the" drumming" made by the Pin
tail as much louder than that of the Fantail and says that when 
-close overhead the sound is "terrific." 

Habits. Generally speaking, very similar to those of the Fantail 
Snipe but this bird with its Inuch harder, Jess sensitive, bill often 
frequents dry grass-land, thin bush-jungle and other places in 
which no Fantail ,,'ould ever enter. On the other hand, over 
Jllu(.!h of its area in India it is found in cOlnpany wit.h this bird in 
l'ice-fields and Inarshes. 

(2174) Capella megala. 
SWINHOE'S SNIPE. 

Gallinago 1negala Swinhoe, Ibis, 1861, p. 343. 

Description. S\vin hoe's Snipe is in coloration indistinguishable 
froln the Pintail Snipe, hut can always be identified by an exami
nation of the tail. 'l'his in Swinhoe'~ Snipe contains onl.\' twent.y 
feathers, whereas the Pintail Snipe nornutlly has t.wenty-six tail
feathers and practical1y never less than twenty-two. Even, 
however, when the tail is inlperfect, discrimination is easy, for 
whereas the outer tail-feathers of t.he Pintail are hardly broader 
than a pin, those of Swinhoe's Snipe are never under 5 mID. 
Agn.in, the Pintail has eight or ten of the cent.ral feathers non
attenuated, \\Thereas Swinhoe~s has only the six central ones 
showing DO attenuation. l'be white tips to the tail-feat.hers nre 
more conspicuous than in the Pintail Snipe. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark alnber-bro\vn; bill light 
yellowish-brown fOI' the basal two-thirds, yello\\'er on the base 
of the upper mandible, blackish-bro\\'D on the apical third; feet 
light yello\vish-grey \\'ith blackish-bro\\'n claws" (Swinhoe). 

Measurements. Wing 128 to 139 mill.; tail 52 to 57 mm.; 
tar~us about 32 to 34 mm.; ('ulmen 59 to 74 mm. 
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Young birds are distinguishable by their Inore uniforUl dark 
brown threat and neck; the stripes on the side of the crown are 
black \\,ithout rufous mottling and the upper plumage has the 
feathers edged paler. 

Distribution. Breeding in Eastern Siberia and Northern China. 
It occurs as far West as the Yenesei but the limits of its Southern 
breeding are not knO\VD. In Winter it migrates to South China, 
the Philippines, Borneo and the Moluccas. In India it was 
unkllo\\'u until 1900, when I obtained n. specimen in LakhilDpur. 
In 1908 a second was obtained in the Shan States. Since then 
records have been numerous, in 1912 no fe\\'er than six being shot 
in the Chinglepat District of Madras. Probably it occurs yearly 
in SORle numbers in Madras and more often in Eastern India and 
Assam but is overlooked owing to its r~seln blance to the Pintail 
Snipe. 

Nidification. Very little known. Smirnoff found it hreeding 
OIl the Yellesei at the end of May 1921 and took three nests at 
U skioskoe. 'l'he eggs are exactly lilu~ 81nall egg8 of the Great 
Snipe but one clutch of four and 11 single egg ha' e a distinctly 
olive-green ground, whilst another single egg has it palp, yellowish
stolle. In all the lnarldngs consist of Jarge blackish aud vandyke
brown bJotches, more n UlnerOllS nt the larger end ,vith a few 
underlying ones of lavender and pinkish-grey. In shape they 
are rather more obtuse ovals than Illost Snipes' eggs. 'l'he six 
eggs average 40'3 X 2S'i3 mID. Buturlin also received eggs of this 
species taken in Eastern Si heria. 

Genus LYMNOCRYPTES. 

Lyrnnoc'ryptes }(aup, SJdzz. En. Nat. Syst., p. 118 (1829). 

~rype by mon., Scolopax mini-ma Brunnich. 

In this genus the central tail-feathers are pointed and project 
beyond the others, there is no median pale coronal stripe and 
the plumage of the back and scapulars has an iridescent gloss. 

(2175) Lymnocryptes minima. 
THE JACK SNIPE. 

Lymnoc1'yptes minima Brunnicb, Orn. Boreal., p. 49, 1764 (Europe). 
Gallt"nago gallinula. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 292. 

Vernacular names. Ohota Ohaha (Hin.); Chota Blla'rca (Nepal); 
Olan (Tamil); l'1·bad\ Pan Kalwa (Mahl'ati); Daodidal) GaJiba 
(Cachari). 

Description.--Adult male. Crown to nape velvety-black, 
stippled with rufous, a very broad Buperciliuln pale buff; sides 
of the head dull white marked with rufous-brown, and two brond 
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brown str~aks l"unnin,g from the bill, the upper through the eye, 
the Jower under the ear·covert; hind-neck rufous, ,stippled with 
white and dark brown; ba,ek, ,scapuiars and rump black, glossed 
with purple and green, v,arying in different lights, the out~r webs 
of the sc'apulars buff, forming two bands and the inn~r '\vebs more 
or less barred "'ith rufous; upper tail-coverts and tail ,dark brown 
with rufescent buff borders; Jesser and Inedian win,g-coverts 
deep brown or black, with very pale buff or white bars; greater 
coverts dark bro\\·n tipped with -white, wing-quills dar.k brO\V)l " the 
fir,st prianary pale on the base of the outer web and the secon'· 
daries tipped with white; cl'dn white; nec,k, bre,ast and Banks 
Inixed white, brown and rufous, the bro'A'n predo,ninating; 
abdomen and lower breastwh·te, nder tail coverts with dark 
shaft-streaks; under wing-covertswhit'e ba red with brown on 
the 'edge of tbewing; ,axillaries ,'vhite, s,ometilnes slightly barred 
\"ith brown but generally pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brO\"D; bill-tip ahnost black~ 
paling poster· orly to horny-bro\vn and at the base to oliv,e .or 

F · 42 L . . 'J clg. • • nu1t1,1na. T. 

gree lisb,-horny, sometimes fleshy at the extreme base and gape; 
legs and feet pale olive-green" often tingedwitb yellowish or grey. 

Measnrem'ents. Wing 106 to 116 miD.; tail 45 to 50 mm.; 
tnrsus about 23 to 2,5 mm. ; culmen 38 to 44 mm. 

Distribution. Northern Europe and Asia. MIgrating 80uth 
in Winter to Northern Africa and the Mediterranean countries, 
Central Europe f .. om Englaud to Russ·,a, Palestine, Persia etc. 
to India, Burma ,and, ratoely, to China. It occurs in the Allda
mans, ,vhere it 'was shot by OSlnastoD and is not uncommon in 
CeyloOn. -. 

Nidiftcation. The Jack Snipe breed,s throughout Northern Asia, 
and Europe. The .nest is the usual depression made &lnong grass 
in S\VtlOl ps, marshy fields and wet tundra; it isge,nerally well 
lined with :scraps of grass, equisetum, or bir,ch leaves and nearly 
al\vays carefully hidden. The eggs in a full clutch are generally 
fQllr but ,occasionally thre,e only and cannot be distinguishe,d 
frolu th,ose of the Fantail Snipe" though theJ 8verag,e smaller all,d 
are, on the \v hole, of n duller brown colour. They v.al'tY, howeyer 1 
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even more than those of the Common Snipe and in the Newton 
(Wolley) collection there are red-brown eggs lil{e those of the 
BrQad-billed Sandpiper, others like miniat.ure eggs of the Great 
Snipe or the Reeve aud yet others covered with gloey-green spots 
unlilte any known egg of a Wader. T,,'o hundred eggs average 
38·4 X 27·5 mIn.: maxima 44·5 X 28·5 and 40·0 X 30·0 mm.; 
minima 35·0 X 27·0 and 38·0 x 25·4 nlm. 

The breeding-season lasts from late June to the end of August, 
most eggs being laid in July. 

During the courting and breeding months the Jack Snipe 
make a noise likened by Wolley to a horse cantering in the 
distance over a hard road; the sound is Inade by the bird whilst 
it is descending fronl a great height after having flo\\'n in curves 
higher and higher until t.he necesf'lary height has been reached. 
It is still d0ubtful ho\v the sound is produced. 

Habits. The Jack Snipe is no"rhere so common in India as the 
Fantail or Pintail Snipes and is much more fond of frequenting small 
patches of thick cover in corners of paddy-fields and swamps 
than these birds. It fiip-s at a great pace, but zigzags in a most 
erl·atic Inanner and drops sooner again to the ground than other 
Snipe. It is an equally delicate, if tiny, morsel for the table. 



Fig. 43.-Peleca1lUS crispu~. 

O d 4 X S '1' 'E G'-A N '0 P 0 J) E S-r el _ e - - _ - _ . 

Since the first edition of the Avifauna was issued and the 
,equiyalent of the present volume written by Blanford not much 
ha's been done to nece~sitnte any great alt,el~ation ,of the cJassifi
eation then ad,optedand \\'8 CUD ther,ef,ore leave it prtlctieaUy 
undi,sturbed. The Order contains the P6licalls, Cormor.ants, 
Gannets or Boobies, the 'Tropic-bird,s and tbe FI~igate ... birds. 
From the Oharaci1'iidce, including the LaridaJ, which ,are ,all 
de:smognathous, the follo,viu:g orders all differ in bein,g schiz,o
gnathous; for this reason they 'mi,ght well bave followed the 
Baptores in classification. Howev,er, as nlready explained" there 
is no system of ,classification in sequence devis'cd or devisable ,aDd 
the SteganoPQdts are ,a:s ,,'ell placed her'8 as nnywhere. 
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The principal characters of the Ordet" are the following :-Al1 
four toes united by R web, the bind toe ,,'ell developed" turned 
· n wards an,d united \vith the inner t'oe; skull d,esnlognathou,8 
,and holorhinal; basi pterygoid pl·ocesses absent; angle of maudible 
truncated; furculn. g,enerally anchylosed to keel of sternum, 
least 80 in ,8u,laand Ph(f,etlion; oil ... gland present and tufted; 
'creea variable; tongue l'udim~nta,ry; deep planta'r tendons united 

}:4'ig. 44.-Foot of ,Pkalacroco,·a:r'tiger. -I. 

by a stroqg viucululn, onl.\r a ,slender pOl,tion of the ,flexor longus 
hallucis reaching the hallux ; the wing is aquincubit,al; after
shafts ruditnentary orwuntillg altogether; plumage ef the neck 
continuous, without apteria. 

The young: are hatched blind, either naked or covered \vith 
down, but. in all cases undergo 3 prolonged downy stage, during 
which they are helples:s and are fea by their parents. 

!{ey to Famili,s. 

A. Web between toes Dot emargillate; 
tail rO\lllded 0\' cuneate. 

a. Middle tail-featbelt8 not greatly PI"O
longed; nostrils not pervious,. 

a' Size ver,y large; bill long, ftat
tene,d,wi th a poach extending 
its whole length . • • Peleca.nidae, p. 270. 

1/ Size moderate ;biU compressed, 
gula .. pouchsmaH. 

a2
• Bill slender, subc,ylindl'ical or 

,'ery elong,a.te and poillted; 
nostrils small. .. ... Phalacrocoraeide, p. 276. 

b'l.. Bill stout and conical, with no 
external ,nostrils Sulide, p. 284. 

o. Middle tail-feathers gre~ .. tly pro-
laD,ged; nostrils pervious.. Pha.ethonidce" p. 290. 

B. Webs between toesdeeplyemarginat~; 
tail forked • .'. • • ~ ••• Fregatldae, p. 295. 
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Family PELECANID.LE. 

This family consists of a singJe !iv,ing genus, Pelecan'Us, which is 
distributed throughout the tropical and temperate regions of the 
world. In this genus there are seventeen cervical vertebrre; the 
ambiens and other characteristic t.high-muscles are absent except 
the femoro-caudal; there are no syringeal nluscles. 

Genus PELECANUS. 

Pelecanus Linn, Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 182 (1758). 

Type by taut., Pelecanus onocrocotalus Linn. 
In this genus the upper mandible is depressed; narrower and 

less flattened at the base, broader and more flattened to"rards the 
end; the upper mandible is composed of a median bar, convex 
externally, continuing the whole length of the bill a·nd termi
nating in a strongly-booked nail, ~rhilst the two lateral por
tions are each marl<ed off frOID the median bar by a narrow but 
distinct groove, in the base of \v hich is situated the small nostril. 
The low~r mandible is thin and consists of two flexible ran1i 
supporting a large pouch of naked membrane. The wings are 
broad but not long or pointed; tail short and nearly square:, 
tarsus cOlnpressed and reticulate in front. 

Three species occ~r in India, one of which is represented by 
t\VO races. 

Key to Species. 

A. Feathers of forebead ternlinate in a point. P. onocrocotalus, p. 271. 
B. FeatherA of forehead end in front in It trans

verse CODC'ave line. 
a. Wing over 640 mm.; culmen over 360 

mm. ... •. P. crispus, p. 273. 
b. Wing under 630 mnl.; culmen under 360 

mnl. P. philippensis, p. 274. 

A. Tail-feathers 
large~ 

1t Tail-feathers 
smaller. 

Pelecanus onocrocotalus. 

Key to Sttbspecies. 

24. Genel'l~11y 

22. Generally 

rather 
. . P: o. onocrocotalu8, p. 271 . 

rathel' 
. . . . 

•• . . . P. o. roseu8, p. 272. 
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(2176) Pelecanus onocrocotalus onocrocotalus. 

THE V\TESTERN WHITE or Rosy PELICAN. 

Pelecanu8 onoC1"ocotalus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 132 (1758) 
(Africa); BInnf. & Oates, iv, p. 334. 

Vernacular names. Hawctsil, Gagunber, Gang Goya, Pear, 
Jalasind (Hind.). 

Description. Primaries black with white shafts; secondaries 
black but with much white on the outer webs, often extending to 
the inner also; there is also a sharply-defined but narrow black 
edging to the secondaries and. sometimes to the sCllpulars; 
remaining plumage white, the whole head, neck and long crest 
suffused with rosy-pink, which extends to the back alld scapulars 
and breast; at the base of the fore-neck the long lanceolate 
feathers are yellow-ochre or tan-yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red to crimson; bill plulnbeous-blue, 
lnottled with white along the centre and with the nu.il and edges 
of bot h mandibles red; the lower mandible is blue on the basal, 
yellow on the terminal half; pouch, face and orbital skin yelJow, 
brighter in the breeding-season; legs and feet fleshy-pink, the 
\\rebs yellow. 

Measurements. Wing, t3 700 to 730 mnl., ~ 640 to 680 Inm.; 
tail 190 to 210 mIn.; tarsus about 130 to 140 lnm.; culrllen, 
o 430 to 450 mIll., ~ 390 to 400 lnnl. 

Young bitds have the head, neck, centre of baek and under
parts \vhite, the head and neck much suffused with dull f'-'rru
ginous; remaining plulnage dull pale brown, the feathers edged 
paler, the quills and tail darker but with a silvery ashy tinge 
over the greater part of both webs. 

Distribution. 1.'he Rosy P~1ican breeds f,·om Hungar.,', wh,...re 
it was fornlerly very eODlmon, to the Jukes of CAnt-rId Asia, whilst 
it winters in North Africa as far as the Zalnbesi and l\1ol'alnhiqu~, 
in Asia as far South as Mesopotamia. Persian Gulf and N ort,hern 
India, where it occurs commonly in the extreme North-West 
only. 

Where the breeding-ranges of the two races, the Western 
und Eastern, meet is still uncertain and Tic~hur8t was unable on 
the material available to say what species br'ed in Iraq. There 
is, however, evidence that many of the vast S"'arnlS occurr·ing 
in M.esopotamia are \vinter visitors, migrating NOl"t·h for the 
breeding-season. These would apppar to be true onocrorotalus. 
On the other hand, some Pelicans breed in Iraq (Mesopotamia) 
and there are hreeding colonies near Fao on the Persian Gulf. 
Two chicks in t.he British Museunl appear to he of t hp. Eastern 
race, whilst eggs from the Cox-Cheeseillan collection are decidedly 
small. It would seem, therefore, that the Fao colony is one of 
l!. o. '1'08eUS and probably the Iraq breeding' birds also ... 
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Nidification. The Western Rosy 'Pelican breeds in large colonies 
In swamps and inland lakes during April and May, some pairs 
continuing to lay during June and early July. The nests are 
huge masses of sticks, rushes, grass and water-plants placed in 
among reeds in shallow water or in the mud and slush itnme
diately surrounding the lakes. Two or three eggs are laid and 
very rarely four. These are ,vhite \vhen first laid, with a thick 
chalky-covered texture like Cormorants' eggs and they soon 
become yellowish and stained. Dombrowski-quoted by Hartert 
-gives the average of one hundred eggs as 95·2 X 60·2 mm.: 
llH,xilnn 102·0 X 63·5 and 97·3 X 64-5 mm.; Ininilna 80·0 X 54·1 
and 82·~ X 53·3 mm. 

Habits. This Pelican in its usual haunts collects in very large 
locks but in India it occurs in Inuch smaller num bers, its place 
being taken by the Eastern race. These great birds live entirely 
on fish, which they hunt into the shallows and th(;)n scoop up in 
their pouches. They fly \\"e1l and at times may be seen soaring 
round almost ",-ith the lightness and elegance of Vultures, though 
their ordinary flight is a 810\\', dignified flappin~, which, hO\l'eVer, 

takes theln through the air at a great pace. They utter a deep 
guttural squa\\'k frolH time to t,inle when swimming but are silent 
birds. 

(2177) Pelecanus onocrocota,lus roseus. 

THE EASTERN WHITE or Rosy PELICAN. 

Pelecanus ,·oseus Gmelill, Syst. Nat., i, p. 570 (1789) (Manila); 
Blanford & Oate~, iv, p. 333. 

Vernacular names. Hind. same as the preceding bird; Bellua, 
Borica or Bheru(t (Behar); Ga'ra-polti or Gora-pallo (Beng.); 
Pian (Sind); Sclcawhet (Burlna). 

Description. Differs from the preceding bird in having 22 tail
feathers instend of 24; it is slightly smaller; the difference 
between the sexes in size is even Inore marked and the frontal 
region is not so swollen. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical for In • 

Measurements. Wing, & 680 to 720 mIll., ~ 600 to 653 mm. ; 
tail 160 to 180 mm.; tarsus, 0 144 to 149 mm., ~ 121 to 
133 mm.; Gulmen, 0 H90 to 425 mm., ~ 313 to 365 mIn. 

Young birds are indistinguishable froln those of the Western 
form_ 

Distribution. From Central Asia to the extreme East of Siberia 
and North China. Wintering iri South Chinn and the Philippines 
and the Indo-Chinese countries to Hurma and India. The breeding 
colonies at }~ao, and po~sibly in Mesopotnnlia, are those of this 
race. It is noticeable that 'ficehurst records this race only as 
occurring in Sind, so that it must be the common form there, 
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though typical onoorocotalu8 undoubtedly occurs also from time 
to tilDe. 

Nidification. So far as is known the nest and eggs and bt·eeding
habits of these t\VO races are the same but judging by the few 
eggs I have been able to measure, those of this race are much. 
smaller. ~"ourteen eggs average 88·3 X 57-5 mm.: maxima 94-1 X 
60·0 mm.; minima 83-1 X 58-0 and 89·0 X 55·0 mm. All the eggs 
taken by Cummings and later by Oox and Chee~elnan \vere laid in 
the ,:first three weeks of Apri1. 

Habits. Siluilar to those of the preceding bird. It occurs 
nowhere in the ilnmense numbers that the Western bird does in 
some places, though Ticehurst records very large flocks in Sind .. 
In this Province the local fishermen prize the oil obtained from 
the fat very highly and also eat the flesh. In Assam small flocks 
\\Tere not rare but often the birds \vere in pairs only, haunting 
the Brahmapootra and big rivers as well as s\vatnps. In the 
rivers I have seen them hunting fish like 1\Iergansers, forlning a 
semicircle and driving the fish into shallows and backwaters, \vhere 
they are easily caught. As a rule only the head and shoulders 
are thrust under water but occasionally the \vhole bird disappears. 
Althougb 80 ungainly on land and far froln beautiful in the \va.ter,. 
they present a fine sight \vhen \vell on the wing. 

(2178) Pelecanus crispus. 
TUE DALMATIAN PELICAN. 

Pelecanus cr£spus .Bruck.~ Isis, 18:12, p. 1109 (Dalmatia) ; Blanf. & 
Oates, iv, p. 335. 

Vernacular names. As for the pl-eceding bird. 
Description. Prinlaries and pl'ilnaL·y coverts blackish, the formel· 

\vith concealed white bases; outer secondaries bro\vn with broad 
\vhite inner edget;; inner secondaries diagonally brown on the 
terminal hal ves with white edges all round; remainder of plumag~ 
silvery-white, the feathers of the back, ~capulars, wing-coverts 
and shorter upper tail-coverts with black shafts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white or ytlllowish-whitc; bill 
plumbeous-grey, thE:' nail and edges of both mandibles yello\v over
the apical half; cheeks, orbital skin and pouch pale yello\vish or 
creamy flesh-colour, the last deepening to orange-red in the 
breeding-season; legs and feet pale bluish-grey or plumbeous. 
Young birds have the bare portion~ of the face and pouch pale
dull yellowish; iris pale dull yello\\t. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 720 to 800 1nm., ~ 680 to 720 mm. ; 
tail 22u to 230 tnm.; tarsus 116 to 122 mrn.; culmen, 0 400 tOo 
450 In lll., ~ 360 to 380 ID Ill. 

Young birds have the hend and neck white with brown bases 
to the feat hers; uuder-plumage pure whit~; upper parttl pal& 
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brown, JDOst of the feathers \1?it h \vbite centres; tail more or less 
brown, t.he bases of all and the inner webs of the lateral feathers 
\vith luuch white. 

Distribution. Southern Europe froln Hungary and Dalmatia, 
East to the Caspian Sen, Persia and thence to Northern China 
and South-EaNt Mongolia. In Winter it migrates to Egypt, 
Nubia, Balucl.istR.ll, NOl·thern India and South China. It is 
·(!Olnmon in the N ort h-West but occurR in Oude, Behar and Bengal 
.and I have ~hot one sperimen in A Sall), whilst a second was 
obtained bv Dr. Moore on the 5th of July at Dihrugarh. 

Nidification as in the preceding races. Don} browski gives 
the aVt-'rnge of one hundred eggs as 93·3 x 58-1 mIn.: maxima 
102-0 X 58-1 and 96·0 X 64·0 n1m.; minlJDa 82·5 X 60·0 and 
85-5 X 52-9 Ulm. 

They breed during April and early May, bnt I have eggs taken 
in March and again in July iu the deltu, of the Volga. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(2179) Pelecanus philippensis. 

THE SPOTTED .. BILLND PELIOAN. 

Pelecanus lJhiliplJPnsis Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 571 (1789) (Philip
pines); BlalJf. & Oates, iv, p. ;j35. 

Vernacular names. fleo-hans, Dltera (A ssan); Bhtla (Kamroop) ; 
Sekawet, Woonhalc (Burma); other provinces the same as for the 
preceding species. 

Description in breeding-season- A ridge of elongated feathers 
·do\\'Jl the back of the neck, lengthening to a small crest on the 
nape, brownish; remaini fig Feathers of h~ad and neck white with 
brO\\Tn bases; pritnaries and primary coverts bJackish \vith pale 
tips; secondaries and long scapulars bro\\,11 with white basps and 
si 1 vered over on the ex posed out er \\ ebs; tail browll with the 
sallle silvering overlay; upper tail-cov~J'ts paler bro\\'n, strongly 
suffused with piuk; remailling plumage whit~, the lowet' back, 
fianl(s, vent and undt .. r tail-coverts are suffused with vinous-pink; 
feathers of Inantle black-shafted. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white to pale yellow, clouded with 
bro\vn; bill piuldtih-fiesh (1)r yeJlowish .. flesh \\ itt. a row of bluish
black spots on each side near the edge; t.he nuil and terluinul 
half of both mandibles orange, the lo\,·er JusndibJe with bluish 
blotches near the centre; pouch dull purple blotched with 
bluish-black; naked skin orange-yello\,', livid in front of the 
eye; legs and feet very dark brown or blackish. 

Measurements- Wing, 0 530 to 607 mm., ~ 525 to 550 mm.; 
tail 16~ to 196 lum.; tarsus, 0 86 to 98 mm., ~ 75 to 86 mID.; 
culmen, 0 324 to 355 111m., ~ 285 to 308 111Ul. 
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Adults in non-breeding plumage have the head, neck and back 
white; the rump, lo\ver back, upper tail-coverts and flanks 
white with black shafts; wings and tail brown; lower pluluage 
pale bro\vn. 

Young birds are pale brown throughout, the wing-coverts 
pale-edged and the bt'east and abdomen almost or quite \\·hite. 

Distribution. The \vhole Oriental Region. Common in Burma 
and Eastern India South to Ceylon, less comnlon in Western 
India. 

Nidi.6.cation. There are breeding-places of the Spott.ed-billed 
Pelican in the Carnatic, Ceylon and on, the Godavel'Y. In all 
these places they bl'eed in the Cold Weather frOIl1 De('ern ber to 
March. There \vas forlnerly n, breeding-place in S.v1het, possibly 
still existing\ where they did not begin to lay until July, \\,hen the 
floods had cOlnlnenced to rise. 'rheir grAat breeding-haunts, 
however, are in the forest areas of Burlna, where many yeal's ago 
Oates found t;hem breeding near Sh \ve-gyen in countless numbers 
during November_ Civilization and cultivation have dl"iven the 
birds buck but, they have merely retreated with the forest and still 
breed in their hundreds of thou~and8 in company with the 
Adjutants as they did then in 1877. l'hey lllake ellorlnous 
stick-nests, often a hundred feet from the ground, high up in 
lofty trees, which are branchless for fifty feet or more 1'roln the 
ground. In some trees there may be ten to twenty nests, ill 
others but one, whilst the breeding-area covers a belt of forest 
at least thirty lniles long by three to ten Iniles wide. Fi fty eggs 
average 78·8 X 53"4 mm.: maxilna 83'0 X 54-2 and 81·5 X 57"8 mm.; 
mininla 71'4 X 47·7 mrn. 

Habits. Except that these birds are very COlnlnon over a very 
grent area, the habits do not differ from those of the other 
Peli('ans. In the non-breeding senson the birds separ"ate and spread 
out all over Burma aud Indo-China and much of India, wherever 
there is enough water, swamp, lake ar rivers in whi(Oh they can 
fish. There are extraardinarily greedy birds and Jllust destroy an 
immense weight of fish. They seern to prefer th()~e whieh are 
up to'about half a pound but ",ill take lunch bigLrer onp8, ,,·},jIst 
they !also take any unfortunate frogs, lizards or harm le~s Rllaites 
which ma~r cOlne their \vay. Their only note setlms to be a 
deep guttural croak, which rises to a harsh screech when t.he 
birds: are angry or frightened. 

T2 
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Family PHALA,CROCORAOID£_ 
This family includes the COflllora lts and Darters, 01' Snake

birds, diving fishers \\'itb b~ack or b,tackish pluluRge on the upper 
parts and, very often, on the lower ~lso. The neck is long, the bill 
rat her long and ttlender; the Dostrils are sma'll and n,ot pervious; 
cervical vertebral 20 ; ambiens, ftnno~o-caudal and semi-tendinosul\ 
muscles present; the twoacces8ory thigh ~u8t',le,8ab8ent; syringeal 
muscles present. 

Th'ere ,are two su bfamiliee, each containing in India It single 
genus, which are distinguisbed as follows :-

Key to Subfamiliel. 

A.Bill hooked ~\t . the tip ; m,argills of cnm-
missure smooth. .... .• • . . • • Phalacroc019aciru~" p. 271. 

B. Bill straight and pointed; mar,ginstoothed. Anhingina, p. 282. 
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Subfamily PHALA.CROCORACIN /.J~. 

Genus PHALACROCORAX. 

Pnalacrocorax Brisson, Ol'nith., i, p. 60, vi, p. 511 (1760). 

Type by mon., Peleca'lttts carbo Linn. 

In this genus the bill is of 1110derate length, rather slender and 
compressed; the cullHeu is rounded and sharply hooked at the 
end, with a' long narrow groove on each side, bifurcating at the 
d.ertrum or nail, the lower branch running down to the comnlisBure; 
there is a gular pouch which is naked anteriorly; the wings are 
of lnoderate length, the second primary usually the longest; the 
tail is rounded or cunen.te and consists of 1~ or 14 vel-Y stiff 
feathers; the tarsus is short and compressed, the toes flattened 
and the cla\\'s nluch curved. 

The genus is coslnopolitnn and contains nUlnerous species, of 
which three are found within our lilnits. 

Jrey to ~Jrecies • 

. A .. Larger, wing over 810 mm". ; tail of14 feathers. 
B. Smaller, wing under 800 DIm.; tail of 
~ 12 feathers . 

... a. Larger, wing over 250 nlnl. • 
b. Smaller, wing' under 220 mm. 

. . . 

Pha]acrocorax carbo. 

P. carbo, p. 277. 

P. fU8cicolH8, p. 279. 
P. nt"ger, p. 280. 

Pelecanus carbo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 133 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 
Th is species has been Inuch split up into various races by 

different systetnatists and our Indian bird was separated by 
Mathe\\'8 8S P. carbo indicus in 1915 on account of its supposed 
difference in size. I can, however, see no difference bet,,'een 
birds froln India, the Indo-Chinese countries and China and 
retain theln all under the Dame P. carbo sin~nsi8, \vhich differs 
fr01H the European bird in its smaller size as well as in minor 
details of ~loss and colou 1·. 

(2180) Phalacrocorax carbu sinensis. 
THE INDIAN LARGE CORMORANT. 

PelecanU8 8inensis Shaw & Nod., Nat. 1\1isc., xiii, p. 529 (180]) 
(China). 

Phalac'l·ocora~t· ca1·ho. Blanf. ~~ Oates, iv. p. 340. 

Vernacular names. Ghogu'r, Pan-lcowa, Jal-lcotva (Hind.) 
"T1en-gyi "(Burnl.); Waclda Silli (Sind.); Bonta-lcctlci (Tel.); Vi 
dao .. kwtl (Cachal'i). 
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Description.-Breeding plumage. IIend, crest, neck, whole 
]o\\'er plumage, lower back, l'llnlp and tail black ",ith deep blue, 
green 01" purple gloss according to the light; a brQad patch on 
the posterior flanks "'hite; lores, anterior sides of face, s~in ~nd 
throat white; over the whole head and neck are pure whIte sIlky 
plumt"ls ahnost hiding the black; lllalltle and t.he "'hole \\ling, 
excluding the black priInaries, bronze-bro\\'n, each feather edged 
boldly \vith black. 

Colours of soft p~rts. Iris green; bin dark horny-brown, the 
lower mandible except the tip pinkish or yello\\'ish-white; skin 
of pouch black and yello\v, patched in varying degree, occasionally 
aU yello\v; eyelids dusl{y yellow; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 315 to 336 mm.; tail 136 to 149 mm. ; 
tarsus 65 to 76 mm.; culnlen 63 to 74 mln., generally 67 to 
71 mm. 

In Winter the white filalnents of the head are shed and the 
"'bite patch on the flanks also disappears. 

Young bil-ds are dull brovlD above, the feathers of the mantle 
with pale edges, soon abraded, and dark subO-edges; the chin, 
throat, centre of neck, the breast and middle of the abdomen 
\vhite, the sides lllottlea \,dth brown. 

At a later stage the back attains the broDze-bro,vn plumage 
with black margins; the lower part assumes a darker tint and 
the tail is black; by t.he fourth moult in Spring the fully adult 
breeding phllnage is attnined. 

Nestling in down all dark sooty-bro\\rn. When first born they 
are naked \,'ith a black skin. 

Distribution. Japan, China, the Indo-Chinese counti'ies, Malay 
Peninsula and Archipelago, Burma, India and Ceylon. 

Nidification. l'he Large Cormorant breeds in Burma and India 
during the Cold Weather months, mostly fron} November to the 
end of January. They make' their nests in colonies, either on low 
trees in s,vamps, or on rocks by the sides of rivers. There is 
one eolony in Assam on the Sabansiri River, where this bird breeds 
in Ina-ny thousands duri ng December, on the gr'eat ro'cks and pre
cipitous cliffs whieh liue the lQllg and narro\v gorge \vhere this 
ri vel' debouches £l'Oln the HillJalayas. E, erywhere the cliffs are 
whi~ened to a height of some thirty feet by the droppings of 
centuries, for the natives say that these birds have bred there 
"since the world began." in sonle places the nests jostle one 
another 011 convenient ledges of rocks, in others they are scat
tered about some feet away £1'0111 one another but for over half a 
luile on each side of t he riv~l' there nre but fe,,, spots from 
which one is not able to f'ee ~ome forty or .fifty nests. They are 
of some size, ,veIl madA of sticks find lined with grass and \vater
weeds. Here the eggs Hum ber f1"OI11 three to six '; in other colonies 
seven are sODletilnes laid but four and five are nornlal. They are, 
like all Cormorants' eggs, It pale clear sea-blue, but the whole 
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surface is covered with a dense chalky covering of \vhite. This 
cah:iulll deposit, ho\\'ever, often breaks away in flakes, showing the 
blue below. One hundred eggs average 60'6 X :1g.~ nlm.: maxitna 
63'7 X 40'1 and 6~·4 x 41-6 rnm.; Iniuirna 56'2 X 37·0 and 59-8 X 
36-9 tum. 

The birds sit veley close and when disturbed utter a very loud 
croaking bay, al,no~t a roar. The young when first hatched are 
hideous little things, more like nightlnares than birds. 

Habits. Our Indian COrl1101·ants are birds of fresh water rather 
t.han of sea-coasts like their European cousins and 'Bay be found in 
the non-breeding seaSOll on mo~t large rivers and s\\9amps. 'riley 
live almost entirely on nsh but any sinall reptile is also snnpped 
up. They fish either singly, chasing their prey under water \vith 
extraordinary speed, or they fish in company. In the River Sabansiri 
I have seen cOin panies of thl'ee or four hundl·ed birds forcing the 
fish up backwaters and into t,he shallo\vs by forming into a compact 
selnicil"Culal' phalanx of 8\'Vimlning and di ving birds. They gorge 
enorrnous nUlU bers of slnaB fish and many of some size, though 
anything over aboat· half a pound is exceptional. If frightened 
and h~lstled they disgorge these before flightillg but if undisturbed 
they eventually leave the water and sit, fuB up to their necks, ou 
any convenient bough or rock, their \vings distended and plumaga 
rufHed as they bask in the sun. When breeding the biros htl,ve 
sOluetillles to wander considerable distullces to obtain food for 
their voracious young. In these cases they lUllY be seen, mornillg 
and evening, flying to allu frolll their fishing in long hQrizontal 
lines of bi.'ds, their wings flapping steadily and quickly and Inaking 
fair progress. On laud they progress with difficulty but are 
capable of little spurts, running upright, just, as Merganser"s do, 
much in the manner of Pellguins. 'rheir note is a harsh croak and 
they have many unplea~ant guttural conversational notes as well. 

(2181) Phalacrocorax fuscicollis. 
THE INDIAN SHAG. 

Phalacrocora.t' fuscicollis Steph., in Shaw's Gen. Zool., xiii, p. 91 
(1825) (India); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p_ 341. 

Vernacular names. Snlne as the preceding, often w ~~~h a prefix 
Ineaning small. 

Description.-Breeding plumage- Feathers ot the mantle and 
wings dark bronze-brow Il , each feather edged with black; n, border 
to the pouch, a tuft behind the eye and speckles on the side of 
head and neck pure \vhite; remainder of plumage black glossed 
with deep blue-green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris green 01-- blue-green; bill dark brown; 
base of lower Inaudible reddish-horny; gular skin yellow; naked 
skin of face black-purplish in the brep.ding-season yellowish at 
other times; legs and feet black. 
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Measurements. Win~ 257 to 2i6 lnnl.; tail 132 to 144 111111.; 

tarsus about 47 to 52 nllll.; culnlen 50 to 61 min.; generally 
54 to 58 mIn. 

Young birds have the upper parts tn'own, the mantle more 
bronze and with blac]{ edges; tail and prilnaries dark brown; 
-chin and throat ,vhite; fore-l1eck bro\vn with white streaks; 
breast and abdomen \vhite; flanks Inottled brown and \\,hite. 

Nestling in down sooty-black. 
Distribution. All Iudia, froln Ceylon to the North Central 

Provinces and Bombay; Cutch and Sind; Sout.h Uuited Provinces 
as far North ;IS Delhi; Western India to Orissa, Bengal and 
Assaln; all Burllla, Manipur, Cachar find Sylhet. 

Nidification. The Indian Shag breeds generally in July, August 
and September, very often in company with Herons, Egrets and 
other birds. The nest is always placed on trees, very often those 
standing iu water but which in the dry season stand clear of the 
water on banl{s and higher land. In l\ladras alld again in G njerat 
.and Sind this Cormorant sometimes breeds duri~g the Cold Weather 
and Bulkly found thetn making their nests in the sanle trees as 
those occupied by the Large Cormorant. The nests and eggs are 
small rep1i(Oas of those of the preceding bird and the latter num ber 
three to five. One hundred average 51·3 X 33'2 mm.: InaxiIna 
.55·S X 35·6 lllm.; minirnn 46·3 X 31'S 111m. 

Habits. Quite typical of the genus, though this bird is nerer 
found either breeding or fishing in such large colonies and flocks 
as the Large Cormo)'ant. On the Mekran and South coasts all 
three species of COrJllOrant mny be seen fishing in the sea and 
both the Large Cornloloant and Shag breed in the tnangrove 
~\\~amps on the nlangro\'e trees in company with Herons of 
various kinds. 

(2182) Phalacrocorax niger. 
THE LITTLE CORMORANT. 

Ryd"oco1'a:t' nige1' Vieill., N ouv. Diet. d'Histo N at., viii, p. 88 (1817). 
Pllalacl'ocoro.1.:javanicus. Blan£. & Oates, iv, p. 342 . 

.. Vernacular names. Pan-kowa., Jog-rabi (Hind.); Pan-lcow1'i, 
Pan· kouti (Beng.); Niru-lcahi (TeL); Kadal Kagam, Ni'r-kakam 
(Tam., Ceylon); Diya Kawa (Cing.); Di-dao-lcwa-kashibn 
(Cnchnri). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. General colour black with a 
deep blue or blue-green gloss; scapulars, inner secondaries, wing
coverts, except the ]ea~t, dark silvery-grey \vith black edges; a few 
\\,hite silky feathers on the £Ore-crown and sides of the head and 
neck. There is a slight crest on the occiput u,nd nape. 

Colours of the soft parts. Iris ~reen; bin horny-brown, blackish 
at the ti p and livid purple at the base; gular skin and orbital 
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skin black in th,e non-breeding-season, purple in the breeding
season; legs ,and feet blackish, ting,ed with purple fiesh-colour· 
when breedin,g. 

Ke,asurements. Wing 181 to 205 (once 212) lum_; tail 133 to 
146 mm.; tars,lS 35 to 40 mUl.; culmen 29 to 34 Inm. 

In Winter the ,vhite filaments di8al~pear on the head ,and neck 
but the feathers at t.he bas~ of tbe lower bill ,are white, these 
sometimes extending to the lh,'oat. 

Young birds are br'ow,n \vith the feathers of the back ed,ged 
paler; the f;capulars and inner secondarie,s are gl'ey e'dged \vhitish 
and\\'ith broad black sub-edges; throat white :; centl~e of abdomen 
white and fenthers of flanks and breast fringed with brownish ... 
white. 

Distribution. Ce~tlon, India, Bur'rna, Malay Peninsula, to 
Sumatra, Java and Borneo. 

Fig. 4().-1[end of P. niger. 1. 

Nididcation. The Little Corlnorant breeds all over th'e Enlpir~ 
,where there ltre suitable lakes and marshes or even 8)nall ponds. 
Over most of India they lay after the r,aill8 have well brol(en, from 
July to September,. III CeyJon they lay in .March and Ap.oj) and 
,again in Noveu.ber to December,. Most of the colonies are emaIl, 
half a dozen pairs" but a. few number as many as fifty or sixty. 
'The eggs only differ from those of the other C01·morants in their 
vel·Y sm,all size and, perhaps, in being r.ather rDor'6 narrow 
and pointed in proportion. One hundred eggs average 44-8 X 
29-0 mm,.: lo,a,xitna 48·1 x 28"'4 and 4,5'1 x 31'0 mm. ,; Ininima 
41"1 and 2S·7x41-8x26·3 lum. 

Habits. In the non-breedin~-8e,ason the Little Corlno I',ant may 
be found on rivers, s\\1amps and ('ven village ponds, for it is a rnost 
familiar and fearle,s8 little bird. Even at this season tht,!Y roost 
in COUJpa y and someLitlJeS,lke their larger relatives, huut. 
and tis h together. The call, fl.igh t etc. are like that of the other 
Cormorants. 
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Subfamily ANHINGIN~. 

Genus ANHINGA. 

A nhi'J2fja Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 60, vi, p. 476 (1760). 

Type by taut., Plotu8 anhinga Linn. 
In this genus the bill is slender, straight, very sharp-pointed, 

wit.h both margins of the comnlissure toothed near the tip; no 
lateral groove, the nostrils are small, basal and linear; neck very 
slender, ,vith a bend at the 8th and 9th vertebrre \\"hich enables 
the bird, by suddenly straightening its neck, to transfix its fishy 
prey. The wings are pointed, third quill longest; scapulars 
elongate and 1ariceolate; tail of twelve long, rigid feathers and 
cuneate in shape. 

(2183) Anhinga melanogaster. 
THE INDIAN DARTER or SNAKE-BIRD. 

Anhitlga '111elallogaste'l' Pennant, Ind. Zool., p. 13 (1769) (India). 
};ZOtU8 1nelanogaste1'. Elanf. & OAtes, iv, p. 344. 

Vernacular names. Panwa, Pan dubbi (Hind.); Sili (Sind); 
Goy(l'I~ (Beng.); Kctllalci-Pittlt (TeL); Ohaku'ri (Southern Gonds) ; 
Pa'lnhuttara (,fam., Ceylon); .Diya Kawa, Belli Kawa (Cing.); 
Maniori, Begia$'i'r (Assam). 

Description. A white streak fron) the eye extending some way 
do\vn the sides of the neck; chin and throat white speckled with 
bro" n; remainder of head and neck bro"-n, each feather finely 
edged paler; upper back blackish-brown, merging into the brown 
neck, the feathers ,,,ith pale edges; lower back, rump, upper tail
coverts, tail and lower plumage bl~ck, glossed above, more dull 
below; scapulars, wing-coverts and inner secondaries black with 
long silver-grey centres to eaeh feather; primaries and outer 
secondaries bla.ck; the innermost secondary and the central tail
feathers are corrugated. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \v hite on an inner wing, yello",' on 
an outer; bill dark horny-brown, the terminal half black and the 
lower mandible yellowish; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 331 to 357 mm.; tail 202 to 240 111m. ; 
tarsus about 42 to 47 mIl).; culmen 74 to 90 lum. 

Young birds have the bead and neck paler brown, the ,,'hite 
streak hardly sho\ving; lower back to upper tail-coverts dnrk 
brown; feathers of mantle narrowly edged with rufous and the 
silver streaks duller and tinged with rufous; under-plumage 
bro\\~n; tail tipped with ,vhity-brown. 
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Nestling in down pure white but when 'first hatched Baked and 
black. 

Distribution. All India, Burlna and the Indo-Chinese countries; 
the Malay Peninsula to the Oelebes and Philippines and West to 
Mesopotamia. 

Nidification. The Snake-bird breeds in Ceylon from January to 
March on the big inland tanks; in South India most birds lay in 
the saine month but in Sind and all Northern India, Assaln nnd 
BurIna ,they lay during the late Rains fron1 July to Septeluber. 
In the Calcutta Zoological Gardens they breed in the latter half 
of June, PQRsibly due to th~ large fish-supply in the lake inducing 
them to start enrly~ They often associate in very large colonies 
for nesting purposes; some colonie's nUlll ber' several hundred but, 
on· the other hand, many only nUlnber a dozen or less. The nests 
are well 11lade, rather larger than those of the Little Cormorant, 
with which they so often hreed, and are place,d in trees, "generally 
smallish ones standing in water. The eggs number three or 
four, more often the fornler, and are like t.hose of the 'Cormorants. 
Sixty average 53-0 X 35·5 mm.: Inaxilna 54-8 X 36·1 and 54-2 X 
37'0 mm.; mininla 50·7'x 33·6 nlm. 

Habits. The Dar'ter closely resembles the Oormorants in its 
habits but is entirely a fresh\\"ater bird and \\'ill not be found on 
sea-coasts. As an expert fisher it surpasses even these birds, 
swinuuing at almost incredible pace under ,,·ater after fish, ,vhich 
it 1dlls b.v a rapid' thrust \vith its pointed bill. After impaling 
the~ it rises to t.he s~rface, throws theni into the air and cutches 
them as they descend_ It is said sOll1etimes to catch them bet,,'een 
its mandibles when huntill'g but I have never seen thenl do this. 
Its flight is' 1ike that of the Cormorant and its voice similar but 
much Jo\\'er. In swirnming, although it can and often does rest 
lightly on the \vater, it 1l10re often is seen ,vith on1y the head and 
neck. exposed. It has the usual habit of sitting on a Rtake or 
branch with its wings" spread out to ,dry" in the sun. 
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Family SULID~. 

'l'he Gannets or Boobies are black and white, or brown and 
white, birds of considerable size, inhabiting the open sea and 
living upon fish. They have a po\verful pointed bill and the 
outer nostrils are completely closed in adults. There are 18 
cervical vertebrre; the ambiens, femoro-caudal and semi-tendinosus 
muscles are present, the two accessory thigh-muscles absent; 
there are no syringeal muscles. 

Some recent authors, Mathews especially, has divided the Sulid(JJ 
into Inany genera, nearly every genus containing but one species. 
Mathews relies on certain characters such as the reticulation or 
scutellation of the tarsus and toes which, admittedly, differs in 
nearly every species but the very fact t.hat it differs so constantly 
seems to prove that it is not of generic "aIue. I prefer to retain 
all our Indian species in the one genus, Sula. 

Genus SULA. 

Sula Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 60, vi, p. 494 (1760). 

Type by first desig., Sula leucogaster Linn. 
In this genus the bin is powerful, straight, compressed and 

pointed; th~ cuhllen is flattened, broad at the base, curved at the 
end but not hooked; the upper mandible has a groove on each 
side near the culmen; the nostril is cOlnpletely closed in adults, 
minute and basal in young birds; the inner margins of both 
mandibles are serrated, more strongly so towards the tip; the 
wings are long and pointed; the tail long and wed~e-shaped; the 
tarsus is short but po\\'erful, with the outer and lniddle toes equal 
and the claw of the llliddle toe broad and pectinated. 

The Boobies and Gannets inhabit the tropical and temperate 
seas but are only very casual visitors to the shores of India, three 
species baving been known to occur, one of \\/hich, dactylat·ra, bas 
been represented by two subspecies, one an Eastern, the other a 
Western form. 

Key to Species. 

A. Tail-feathers fourteen. 
a. Head, neck and upper parts brown In 

ndults; feet pale yellow ... . . . S. 16ucogaster, p. 280. 
b. Head, neck, body and tail white in adults; 

feet red . ., . ... S. sula, p. 286. 
B. Tail-feathers sixteen; head, neck and body 

white in adults; tail blackish; feet slaty. S. dactylatl'a, p. 287. 
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Sula leuoogaster. 
Pf18CGfUU leucoga,ter Bodd., PI. Enlum., p. 57 (1783). 

Type-localit.y: Cayenne, South America. 
T~e typic,al f'orm is rather larger and darker than the racew hieh 

'has once "isited our Ihnits. 

(2184) Sula le'ucogaster plotus. 

THE BROWN GANNET. 

Peleca?,", plotus Forster, Descript. An., p. 27,ts (1844) (New C.ale
don13). 

8ula leucogaster. Blanf. & Oat'es. iv. p. 846. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

F ig. 47.- Head or 8. l,. plotus. i . 

Descriptio,n. Who1e bead and neck, upper plumage, wings and 
tail ehoctllate .. brown; median unde'r win,g-covel'ts ~white, others 
brown; Jo~rer plumage ~\nd axillaries pure white. 

Colours of 80ft parts,. li'I:8 81 ver-grey; bill and orbital skin 
yellow; legs and feet pale yeUo\v. Tail·feathers sixteen to 
eighteen. 

J(leasurement'B. Wing-SS6 -to 414mm.; tai laS 'to 197 min.; 
tarsus about ,46 to 50 mm.; culmen 98 to 101 ,ntn. 

Young birds have the uppel' parts, head and neck much paler 
brewn; thewbite ou t.he lo\ver p"rts is replQoed by pale amoky .. 
brown, most of the feathers white ... ,tlged. 

Bestling :in down pure whitCl. 
Distribu;tion,.N,ol·th ... Ea~t ~nd North-West Aust.'slia through 

'the Austro~Malayan islands to Malaccn, onee to the Lacc,adives. -
Nidiflcation. -Macgillivray found.. this B'ooby bl'eed"ing on u'n 

island off New lfolland ,an-d ,describes the nests as Ul .. m,ade beaps 
of h1erbage with hardly any cavity and, generally, containing two 
eg,g8. ,On th.., Grea.t Barrier l'eefs otb~r colonies wert' observe,d. 
Many bjrd~ bred in- itnmattu"e 'plu'rnnge, ,as do all the Gannets. 
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This species is snid not to attell1pt· to defend young or eggs when 
molested but to move off quickly with merely a protesting croak 
or two. . 

The few eggs I have seen of this subspecies ar~ very much like 
those of Cormorants in texture etc. but broader in p.roportion; 
the real colour is a pale blue but this is overlaid with a thick 
covering of calcium, white when fresh but soon discoloured and 
dirty. Seven eggs average 59·7 X 40·4 mm.: maxima 64·0 X 40·1 
and 60·0 X 42'3 mm. ; minima 56·0 X 41·.7 and 5~·3 X 26·6 mm. 

Habits. 1'he Booby frequents small islands and rocky sea-coasts 
in Jarge colonies, living on fish, cuttlefish etc. The fish it usually 
takes by diving when swimming but sOllletimes by diving into the 
sea from sorne height as it flies along. Its flight is very strong 
and consists of alternate flappings and sailings \vith stiff outspread 
wings. In many places it is said to be extremely fearless, having 
to be forced. off its eggs or young, \vhilst on Darnly Island it is 
said to be commonly tamed, the birds fishing for t~eir own food 
and then returning to the huts of their respective native owners. 
Its call is a loud, harsh croak. Its occurrence in India is casual 
only but it has been obtained in Ceylon and has been frequently 
seen off the coasts of Eastern India and Burma. 

Sula sula. 
Pelecanu,8 sula Linn., ~yst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 218 (1766) .. 

Type-locality: Ascension .Is1., Atlantic Ocean. 

This is a larger bird than S. s. rubripes, not quite so dark and 
with dark legs. 

(2185) S.uIa sum ru"bripes. 
l'HE AUSTRALIAN RED-LEGGED GANNET. 

Sula r.uln·ipes .Gould,. Syn. B .. of Aus., pt. iv, App. p. 7 (1838) (Raine 
Island, Queensland). ' 

Sula piscatria.'. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 347. 

Vernacular names., None recgrded. 
Description. Primaries, secondaries and greater wing-coverts 

blackish-brown, the visible purtion .washed with silver-grey; 
remaining plumage white, ofteu' washed or .stained with fulvous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey; .bill red., paler and more flesh
c@loured in the young; bare 'skin of face pale purplish, red in 
the breeding-season; pouch pink flesh-colour; legs and feet red" 
Tail-feathers fou;rteen. 

MeaBuremen~s .. Wing 403: to 421 mm.; tail 219 to 228 mm.; 
tarSUS about 40 to·43 mm.; culmen 90 to 97, once 88 mm. 
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Young birds have the head, neck and underparts silvery 
yellowish-brown, the underparts more grey and darker towards 
the \'ent; rest of plumage dark brown. 

Nestling in down pure white. 
Distribution. Queensland in Australia, the Austro-Malayan 

islands to the coast of Indo-China, the Malay Peninsula and the 
Bay 0-£ Bengal. Hume also identified a flock of Gannets seen by 
him on the Laccadives as being of t,his species. The onl.v Indian 
specimen in the British Aluseum collection was obtained in "The 
Bay of Benga1." 

Nidification. The Red-legged Gannet breeds on rocks and 
islands in colonies, often of gl'eat size, laying one or two \\'hite, 
rather chalky-surfaced eggs. 1'he nest varies from one composed 
of a few sticks 019 8 mass of weeds and grass to a big substantial 
platform of sticks, placed on low shrubby gl'owth a foot or so 
fron1 the ground. 

The birds sit very close and when the eggs are advanced in 
incubation, or there are young in the nests, the parents have to 
be ejected from them by force. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Sula dactylatra. 
Sula dactylatra Lesson, Traite d'Orn., p. 661 (1831). 

Type-locality: Ascension Island. 
The typical form has a lnOfe slender bill than either of those 

which have visited India; it also has yellow legs and feet. 

I(ey to Subspecies. 

A. Bill smaller and more slender; legs and feet 
dark slaty-blue to blnck S. d. melanops, p. 287. 

B. Bill lon~er and more stout; legs and feet 
greenish-blue, not so dark S. d. personata, p. 288. 

(2186) Sula dactylatra melanops. 

THE RED SEA. MASKED BOO"BY or GANNE'l'. 

8ula 1nelanops Heugl., Isis, 1859, p. 351, pI. x, fig. 2 (Red Sea). 
Sula cyanops. BIRnf. & Oates, iv, p. 347. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Tail, prilllllries, secondaries, longpst scnpulafs and, 

greater wing-coverts dark chocolate-brown; reluainder of plumage -
white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow, reddish or greenish-yellow: 
bill greenish-yellow; naked skin of face dark bluish-slate colour; 
legs and feet dark slaty-blue to black. Tail-feathers fourteen. 

Measurements. Wing 414 to 430 mm.; taiJ 168 to 182 mm. ; 
tarsus about 52 to 58 mm.; culmen 95 to 106 mm., generally 
under 102 Inm. 

Young in first plumage. Brown aU over, darker and browner 
above, paler and more grey below. 

Young in second plumage. Whole head and neck chocolate
bro\vl\; back, rump, upper tail-coverts and wing-coverts brown 
with white edges to each feather. 

Between this sta.ge and the adult every form is to be met with, 
the final before the complete white plumage is attained, showing 
only a 'few br~\\·11 spots on the scapulars, lesser wing-coverts, 
run1p and upper tail-coverts. 

Nestling in down. Pure white. 
Distribution. Red Sea und Persian Gul f as far South down the 

East African coast as Mada~ascar and on the Indian coast occur
ring casually from the Mekran coast to the Laccadives. It was 
obtained by Murray at Karachi and by Sinclair in the Bombay 
.Harbour. 

Nidification. Ticehurst thjnks this species Dla.v breed on the 
H aski, one of the islands off the Oman coast but, so far, its 
breeding-haunts have not been discovered. 

Habits. This is a not uncomlnon bird but keeps so entirely to 
the sen that, though it Blust constnntly (!)ccur along the N orth
west coast, it is but seldolfi seen. Murray obtained one from 
fiRhermen \\'hich ,vas saia to have been kin~d off the Karachi 
coast. Butler SR\V two or three off the Sind Coast and it was 
observed by Sinclair close to Bombay and by Ticehurst off the 
Mekran coast at Omara. 

In aU respects its habits are those of the genus but it seems 
nowhere to associate in very large flocks, though it may do so in 
its breeding-haunts. 

(2187) Sula dactylatra personata. 
THE AUSTRALIAN MASKED .BOOBY or GANNET. 

Su/a pel'sonata Gould, P. Z. S., 1846, p. 21 (Raine Island). 
Sula cyctnops. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 347. 

Vernacular namcs. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding fOl'ln in its bigger, 

COarSel" yellow bill and in having paler, greenish-blue legs. 
Colours of soft parts. Bill yello\v, never greenish; legs and 

feet greenish-blue. 
Measurements. ()U]Ulen 103 to 114 nlm. ; wing 419 to 452.mm., 

nearly always over 430 In m. 
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Distribution. Au~tra1ia, thi'ough the Austro-Mnlayan islands to 
the coasts of Indo-Ohina and thence as a, 8tragglel" to the Bay of 
Bengal. 

Nidiftcation. Macgillivray records the breeding of this Gannet 
in RtLille Island on the 15th of July, on \vhich (late, howe\'er, 
there \\'a~ but one Pgg laid. In the' Elnn' he describes the nests as 
silnilar t·o those of orhel" Boobies and in\'ariahl.v built on t.he ground. 
The eggs are two in nllinber and not di~tingllishn,hle frorn those of 
othpr Boobies exc-ept by their size. When disturbed the bil'ds 
shufBe off theil" nests and run a few paces, disgorging fish, before 
they 1'ise on t.he wing. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

TOL. VI. u 



2~O PHAE'1'1l0NIDE. 

Family PHAETHONIDJE. 

Th is family contains t he ~rropic-birds, si nlilar in general appear
ance to 1arge Terns but in structure closely allied to the Gannets, 
Corlllornuts and oFrigate-birds. The plurnage is principally black 
°and white in the adults. 

The bill is rather short, pointed, with no hook and with small 
narrow nostrils \\'hitoh are pervious; the palate is desmognathous, 
the maxillo-palatines belug separate behind, though ulaited with the 
nasal septurn anteriorly, \\'hiJst the vOlner is well developed and 
con~piCllOl1S; the cervical vertehrre nu.nber fifteen; the feluoro
-caudal, semi-tendinosus and acce~SOf'y semi-tendinosus are present, 
the last-nnln~d muscle not occurril1g in any other of the Stegano
podous bit'ds; the ambiens is absent; syriugeal muscles are 
pres.·nt. 

ThE'l .nembers of this fRlnil.v lay ~ggs which are extraordinarily 
like tho~e of the Raptores, especially the gen us Neophron of the 
Atgypiidre. 

A gr~at Inany ~en~ra have been created for this family but 
I retain all our Indian species in the one genus, Phaethon. 

Genus PHAETHON. 

Phaethon Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed.; i, po 134 (1758). 

Type by orig. desig., Phaethon atherius Lilln. 

In this genus the bill is short, stout, with the culmen curved 
throughout and the nlurgins fiu(-lly serrated: the "oings are very 
long and pointt-'d with the first prilnary long .... st; the n.iddle 
rectri(Oes are px(Oessi\'el.v elongnted and attenuated, lookillg lil{e 
stl'pan.ers in flight; the tarsus is ~hol't and fiairly stout,. 

Three ~pecies have beHn rpcordpd as occu,9 ring uojthin the linlits 
oof this V\'ot"k and the genus is represented throughout the tropieal 
sea~ of the \\'01'1,1. 

These birds are known among sailors as the Bo'sun Birds. 

Key to flpecies. 

A. El(ln~a.ted central rectrices white. 
Q. Bark barred ill adult~; white tips to 

priluaries very narrow; t«il-feathers 
14. . 

h. Baek white in adults; white tips to first 
primnry over 1 ~ mm.; tail-feathers 12. 

B, Elongated ceutloal rectrices deep red 

P. indicus, po 291. 

P lepturfl.8, p. 293. 
P. 'I'uhricatldu, p. 292. 



(218'8) Phaethon indicus. 
'~rHE SHORT-TAILED TROPIO .. BIRD. 

Phaeton indicus Hume, Stl',. Feath,., iv,p. 481 ( 876) (l\lekl'an). 
Pna,etJwn indicu3. Blanf. & O,ates, iv, p. 349. 

Vernacular names. Noue ,recorded. 

291 

Description. A black pate r'ound the front of tbe eye and 
~xtending back over it as . a sllpe'rciliulu to the nape; nape, hind
necl<, back to upper tail~coverts narrowly barred with bJacll:; 
prim'aries black \vith broad white inner ,vebs; outer second:lries 
vb· tewith black shafts, t.he inner almost all black; least coverts 
next the body pure white" those next thelD black with narro'w 
white fringes, greater and 'm.,dian pure white; axillaries black 
\vith broad \vbite edges; remainder of plumage \vhite. 

Colours of softparts. Iris dark brown; bill orange-red to 
dusky r~d" the tip, edge of COlnm18sure ,and n.ar~al gl·oove blackish; 
legs and feet yellow or yellowish-white, t;he anterior toe~ and 
webs betw,een them black. 

Measurements. W iu,g 281 to 301 mm.; tail 215 "to 301 tum. ; 
tarsus 25 to ~8 lUll1.; culmen 55 to 60 Inm. 

Young birds are like the adult but sometimes have black spots 
-on th'e ,cro\vn. 

4' Young in tirstplumage .like the adult but ",ith bla'ck tips to 
the <-ent-.'at tniJ-feathel's." (Ticehu'r8t). 

Nestling in down greylsh-white, l'ath,er darker on the occiput. 
Distr·bution,. Northern Indian Ocean to the Persian Gulf. 
Nidiftcation. This beautiful Tropic-bird br,eeds during AprH and 

the e .d of Marcb on the islands of the P~rsian Gulf, Ia.ving ,ft 

8in~1e egg on 'the bare rock \vith no nest but uoder the shelter of 
.a ledge oi· in a (·revica. In 1898 Irvine took an eg;g of a, Tropic
bi,'cI, but did not obtain the parent and this he put do\vn as 
Pltaetl,on 1~(bricaud(" which, ,of course, it could not have been. 
'Then in 1916 Pitlnan obtained an ,egg found in a \vide ,crevic,e in 
a rot,k on a baltren island in the Per,sian Gulf. This 'was supposed 
to be an egg casually laid by a pStJsin,g I{itt!) but is ee'rta,jnly an 
e~g of this species. FilIally Sir Percy -Cox receh'ed two genuine 
-egg~ through La Personne tal{en ,on Nttbi-u-tand leland at the 

u2 
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head of. the Gulf. This island~ too, is a very barren, rocky spot 
and the eggs were both taken from ledges protected by overhanging 
rock. These thref' flggS vary greatly in colour. OnA is white, 
faintly slHeared with pale reddish in a ring- round the larger end, 
with a fe\v scattered specks and small blotches elsewhere; the 
secoud is \vhite, rich ly blotched \"ith bloocl-red-brown at the largel
end and very sparsely else\vhere; the third is freckled all over with 
dark dull reddish-bro,,'n, the freckles coale~cing to form a cap at 
the larg-el9 end_ The three eggs measure 54-5 X 41-3, 58-1 X 42-3 
and 64·0 X 48'1 m Ill. In shape all are broad blunt ovnls, \\'hilst 
the tf-lxture is hard but coarse and rather rough. The inner 
mem hrane is ,vhite ,vith a faint yellow tingp. 

Habits. Tl'opic-birds, except nt their breeding-places, are seldom 
seen close to land, spending their ~7hole tilne at sea and nearly 
all on the \ving, though they can and do s\vim \vell and ea~ily like 
a Gull. Sailors call them Bos'un Birds and they will follo\v ships 
for lllany Iniles and when tired will sometimes rest on masts. 
Their flight is exceptionally easy and elegant and as. they turn 
from side to side, their long tail stretched behind thenl, they 
forln a very beautiful picture. Theil- onl.\T note seems to be a lo\v, 
harsh cronk. Their food ('onsists of mollu~ca, :fish and ether sea
~urface life. They do not dive for their food but, if this is Vf'ry 
small, take it up in the bill or, if fish, seize it with the bill but, 
when scavenging behind a ship, they catch scraps with their fep,t 
like G nils. 

(2189) Phaethon rubricauda rubricauda. 
THro RED-TA1LED TROPIC-BIRD. 

Phaethon rubricauda Btldd., Tab!. PI. :b~n1., p. 57 (1783) (Mauritius) 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 250. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. A patch froID the gape up to the eye, narro\vly 

over it and in a hl'oader streak behind black; primaries blnck
shafted; illner secondaries with broad blaek C'elltres and black 
shafts; long attenuated portions of the central tail-feathers bright 
red \\lith black shafts; relnainder of plulnage white, more or less 
tinged \\lith rosy. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'n; bill yplIow or reddish-yellow 
to orange-red; legs yello\v, toes and \\Tebs black. 

Measurements. Wing iJ30 to 339 mm.; tail 360 to 428 mnl. ; 
tarsus ;~O to 33 111m.; culmen 66 to 69 Inm. 

Young birds are white, the upper parts barr·ed with blaek; 
prillluries white \\1ith broad black shaft-streal\s; outer spcondaries 
white wit.h black shafts, inner nearly all blaek; tail-feathers pure 
white with black shafts and black subapical spots, the cen·tral 
feathers also tipped \\rith black. 
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Nestling in down pure white. 
Distribution. Red Sea and Persian Gulf to Mauritius and 

Assum pt.ion Islands. 
Nidification. Nothing recorded. Various other subspecips breed 

in vast nUlnbers on some of the islands in the Austro-Malayan 
region, Jaying their eggs on shelves of rocks or cliffs or in cre\'lces 
of the roclcs. Two e:!gs of this species in Iny collection taI<en on 
an island near IV[auritius Ineasure 64·6 X 49·3 and 70'8 X 49'3 ulin. 
respectively. Olle of theln is deep brick-red throughout, the red 
speckling completely obliterating the ground-colour. ThA second 
egg has the grollnd-colo~r just visible, showing it to be a yellow
stolle; the \vhola surface is covered with tiny freckles oE red and 
with secondary freckles of lilue, whilst there are also a few reddish
brown blotches and spots, IDostly at the lu.rger end. 'rhey were 
taken, slightly incubated, on the 16th of January. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding species. 

(2190) Phaethon lepturus lepturus. 
THE WHITE TROPIC-BIRD. 

Phaetkon lept'u1'US Daudin, Buff. Hist. Nat., xiv, p. 319 (1802) 
( l\lauritius). 

Phaethonjla·vil'ost1'is. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 350. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very siInilar to L. indicies but with the back pure 

unbarred white and having a much longer tail; the prilnaries are 
blnck \vith white tips nnd broad white inner \vebs, the white 
in('r~asing until the seventh is all \vhite; outermost secondaries pure 
white; illllermost secondaries and scapulars black with brond ",bite 
edges; inner least \\-ing-coverts white, those next them black and 
the median nnd greater pure white; tail. feathers black-shafted. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill pale yellow; tarsi yellow, 
feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 252 to 282 mm. ; the central tail-feathers 
up to 575, generally about 450 mm.; tarsus 21 to 23 ))lIn.; 
culillen 44 to 51 lum. 

Young birds have the head, neck, upper parts and Jesser wing
coverts barred with black, otherwise all white except the black 
eye-patch .. 

Nestling in down pure white. 
Distribution. Red Sea and Persian Gulf, over the \"hole of the 

Indian Ocean. Breeding in Rodriguez and Mauritius. 
Nidiftcation. Similar to that of other species of Tropic-birds .. 

1'hree e~gs in my collection vary considerably. One is like an 
egg of Pernis, deep red with still deeper blotches; the second is 
similar but dulJer and with the blotching confined to the larger 
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end; the third gives one the iUlpression of a lilac-grey egg, the 
ground-colour dull pinkish, covered with freckles of grey-Iav~nder 
and reddish and with a f~w scattered blotches of darl{ red here and 
there over the whole surface and in a depp rilJg round t he larger 
end_ rrhey measure 5()-4 X 39-1, 59-0 X 40'3 nnd 5:3-1 X 41-0 film. 

The breeding-season i~ May, June and July, varying sonlewhat in 
different islands. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 



FREGAl'A. 

Family FREGA'l'lD£. 

This falnily contains the Frigate-birds, forlnerly contained in 
the single genus Fregata but no\\, ~olnetilnes divided, pet-haps 
without need, into severaJ genera by SOllle systemat,ists. For the 
purpose of this work I retain the three species dealt with in one 
and the saine genus. The Frigate-birds are rather large dar-}(
coloured oceanic birds, w hieh far sUI'pass all other Sf pganopodes 
in length of wing and which greatly res~n} bie the Raptores in 
their manner of fligh t. 

All four tQes nre united by a ,veb, but this is tnuch less 
developed than in the other fntnilies; th~ tarsus is broad and \'el'.V 
short; the furcula is anch y losed to the l<ee1 of the sternuln; 
cer\,ical vertebl're fifteen; Rllluiens aud felnoro-raudal muscles 
present, the other characteri:stic thigh-muscles wanting ; syriug~nl 
muscles present. 

Genus FREGATA. 

l!'regata Lacepede, Tabl. Oiseaux, p. 15 (1799). 

'l'ype by mon., Pelecanus'lnino'l' Glnelin. 

In this genus the bill is long, the culrnen convex in tbe centre,. 
strongly hool<ed at the tip, both nutndibles being cUl·ved down
wards; the cuhnen is flat,ten(~d, ,vith deep lateral grooves blful'
cating at the dertrunl, the lower branch terlninatillg in a notch 
at the nlargin; nostrils, slnall, linear and illl ppr\'ious, are placed 
in the groove near the base; t he gular pou('h is gl'eatly developed; 
wings- very long and pointed, first q nill much the longest; tall of 
t\\'elve feathers, long and deeply forked; tarsus very short and 
feathered; middle toe longest; claws long, much curved and that 
of the middle toe pecti Hated inside. 

Key to Species. 

A. Anterior abdomen and tlR.nks white in adults. It: (lnd1'ewn, p. 296. 
R. Whole abdomen blacl{ or blackish in adults. F. minor, p. 297. 
C. A patch of white on each side of the 

anterior abdomen in adults_ 1;. ariel, p_ 297. 

(2191) Fregata andrewsi. 
THE CHRISTMAS ISLA~D FRIGATE-DIRD. 

Fregata and'l'ew8i Mathews, -AuAtral Av. Record~ ii, p. 110 (1914:) 
(Christmas Is.)_ 

p)·egata ariel. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 338. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Deseription.--':lIale. Whole plumage black, the feathers of the 
hend" back aud Dluntleveaoy long, lunceolal e and strongly glo~8ed 
with luetallic green; anterior abdomen aud flanliS white :; lesser 
wi'ng-co,'erts edged "ith pale bro'w . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red; bill bluish-grey; gular skin, 
Je,gs and feet red. 

Measurements. 0: cuhnen 27 to 130 Inm.; wing 600 to 
625 1111n.; tail 375 to 4{JO u)m. ; 'middle toe 54 to 60 nun,,; ~: 
eu1men 137 to 14,5 mm.; "ring 635 to 64iJ mm.; tail 430 to 
4,50 Inrll.; middle toe 60 mID. 

Female differs frouathe male only in having the breast, abdo
men and fiu'nkspure white. Judging from the sex~dspe<:·men,s 
in the Briti~h Mu,8t!um the wings of luales and fenlales have ,the 
Juensnrements alil<e. 

Youn,g bir,ds have the upper parts blackish, the centre of the 
back duller brown; the feaChel's are short and rounded ,and have 
,no gloss; the " 'hole h(::Jad, neck and br,enst are "'hite, InUt,h suffused 
with rufous; t hel'e is a broad band of brown below the br~ast; 
abdomen "'hite; vel t, thigh-coverts and uuder 't:ail-coverts black. 

D· stribution. Indian Oct'an; br~eding on 'Christnlas Island, 
whilst, h lmature spt'cilnens huv,e been obtuin~d on Assaruba Island 
aud Cocos Keeling Islnud. 

Nidification. Tbe Christmas Island Frigate.bird breeds in large 
colouies, luaking a rough nest .of sti,cl{s 8ud \\'eedl'Z, \\'hich it pla(!e,s 
~ither actually on ~he ground, or within a fe\Y ·n<:hes of it in tbe 
sc('ubby gro\~th on the shores above hi,gh-\\ ate· a k ,. The eggs 
nun. bel' 0 Ie or two and are aU pure 'white, ill shape Hl{e those .of 
the Gannet but wit·hout any chalky coverIng aud decidedly 010l"e 

fragile. '1'hey tueasure about 70"4 x 50·4 111m. but a larger series 
than lnine would probably give ill uch smaJlel~ mea8Ul"em~uts. 

The breed 9 ng-s~ason seems to be .A pril. 
The birds ,sit ve y close a d snap nt anyone disturbing them 

but do not eject fluid in the unpleasant \\'ay the Petrels do. 
Habits. ]"rig,ate birds . n t heirma,nner of feeding resemble the 
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Skuqs, bullying Gulls and Terns and making them give up freshly
caught n:sh and di~gorge those tlH~y have swallowed, cat"hing the 
rejected article befor~ it has tilne to fall into the sea. At other 
times t.hpy evidently feed themsel ves, as their storTlachs ha\'e been 
found to contain the retnains oE crabs, crnstacea of other ldncls 
and certain food on which thpir victims do not llormally feed. 
Their power of flight is \vonderful and it is but seldon.} t hey are 
seen to rest on laud or sea, though" of course, they are fine 
swimmers when necessary. Their ordinary call is a loud, fierce 
croak. 

Frega ta minor. 
Pelicanus '}nino}" Gmelin, SYRt. Nat. i, (2) p. 572 (1789) (Jamaica). 

The typical form is larger than F. m. aldab'l"ensis. 

(2192) Fregata minor aldabrensis. 
THE WESTERN LESSER FRIGATE-lunD. 

l!regata mino'!' aldabrensis l\Iathews, Austral.Av. I{ecord, ii, p. 119 
(1914) (Aldabra). 

Fregata aquila. Blanf. & Oates, i v, p. 338. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. All black; the feathers above glossed with 

green; lesser wing-coverts brown; lower plumage dark brewn 
rather than black. 

Colours of sofe parts. Iris bro,-,rn; bill, 0 lead-(lolour, ~ dirty 
ligLt blue; Jegs anu feet, 0' blaek, ~ bright red. In SOUle felnale 
skillS the bill is noted as "rose." l'he pouch is dull brick-red. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 585 to 60:3 mID., ~ 605 to 621 nlm.; 
tail, 0 39i to 410 IDIH., ~ 395 to 430 mm.; middle toe 48 to 
57 Innl.; culmen, 0' 116 to ] 30 mm., ~ 130 to 150 mm. 

Female. Differs from the Inale in having the gloss on the upper 
pluluage less de\'eloped and the fore-neck and br~ast white; the 
chin and throat al·e luottled brO",'l1 and white. 

Nestling in down \vhite with a rusty stain. 
Distribution. Aldabra, Seychelles, Glorioso. A. felnale Vias 

obtained by Nicoll in Ceylon. 
Nidification. This Frigate-bird is said to lay OHe or two eggs 

in nests similn.r to tLose d~scribed of the other species, but I can 
find no full description uf its breeding. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 
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Fregata ariel. 
Atagen ariel Gray, Gen. Birds, iii, p. 669, pI. 183 (1845). (Raine 

Island, N. Queen:sland). 

(2193) Fregata ariel iredalei. 
IREDALE'S FRIGATE-BIRD. 

pre,qata ariel iredalei ~1athews, Austral A v. Record, ii, p. '121 
(19j4) (Aldabra), 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description .. -Male. Who1e. plulnnge black; the upper parts 

glosst'd \vith blue-green and the feathers of the Inantle IUllceolate; 
the lo\ver plulllage is a duller black, the feathers lanceola.te and 
slightly g10ssed liIH'~ those of the back with a \vhite spot on both 
sides of the abdolllen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, bill and feet black in the male, red 
in the feluale; gular pouch and eyelids red. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 about 520 to 530 mm., ~ 530 to 
545 llUD.; cuhnen, 0 g;3 to 99 ml))., ~ 100 to 102 mm. 

Female. Much duller than the male, lnore bro\vn, less black 
above and nlllch less glossy; breast and a broad nuchal collar 
white suffused \vith rusty-red; lesser \ving-cov~rts brown. 

Young birds have the whole head and upper breast white 
suffused "'ith rusty; a broad band across the lo\\'el' breast; abdo
men \vhite. 

Nestling in down white. 
Distribution. Aldabra, Seychelles, Mascarenes, Madagascar, 

Keeling Is., Somali coast, Ceylon. 
Nidiftcation. There is very little on record about the breeding 

of the Fl'jgate-bil'd but W oo~-J ones found it breeding on Cocos 
Keeling Islalld. An egg in Iny collection tulien by hiln measures 
60'1 X 43'1 Inm. and \\pas talien on the 10th of June. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 
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Order XI. '1' UBI N A I{ E S. 

The Petrels seem to fOrJll a natural lillk between the Gulls and 
the Steganopodes, having a very strong external l'esemb1alH.'e to 
the foruler, yet a closer stl'uctural affi l.lity to the latter. They 
may be at once distillguish~d from all other birds by the ilnpervious 
nostrils, \vhich terminate externally in tubes, separate or united; 
the rhnmphotheea, or horny covering of the bill, is di vided i~to 
several sections by deep grooves, as in SOlne Steganopodes, whilst 
the upper. mandible is generally luuch hooked nt the end; the 
anterior toes are webbed throughout; the hallux is either slnnll, 
rudimentary or \vanting, being freq uently represented by the claw
phalanx alone; the \\ ings are long; there are eleven primaries 
and the fifth secondary is absent; the oil-gland is present aud 
tufted; the spinal feather-tract is well developed on the neck with 
lateral apteria and is forked on the back. 

Petrels are schizogn·at hous and holorhinal; the VOlner is lnrge t 

broad, depressed and pointed; cervical vertebrre fifteen; there 
are large supraorbital glands; there are two carotids; the ca'ca are 
rndimentary or \vanting; the femoro-caudal and selui-tendinosus 
muscles are always present, the Rlnbiens and accessory f'eilloro
caudal generally present, only absent in a few species. 

The classification of the Petrels has been n uluch-debated 
question and was commented on by Blauford in the first edition 
of this \vork. Here it is perhaps unnecessary to comment nt any 
length, beyond saying that further investigation \vill ptoobably 
support those systen)atists who separate the Puffins (Pvffillidre), 
which possess basiptel'ygoid processes, from the P1oocellariidre~ 
which have none. 

So far as convenience goes and on account af the sl11a11 nurnber 
of genera and species occurring in India, it seems best to follow 
Blanford and retain them all in the one family Procellariidre. The 
Albatrosses do not come \vithin the purview of this \vork and it 
is therefore needless to discuss their po~it-ion. 
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}4'anlily PROCELLARl.ID-LE. 

Characters those of the Order. 
Four genera aloe repres~nted within oUt' area. 

Rey to Genera. 

A. Tarsus much longer than lniddle toe; wing' 
not exceeding 200 mm.; nostrils with a 
single anterior orifice. 

a. Busal phalanx not half length of mid-toe .. OCKANITES, p. 300. 
h. Basal phalanx nlore than half length of mid-

toe. . . FREGETTA, p. 302. 
B. Tarsus shorter than mid-toe; wing' exceeding 

200 mm. 
c. N ostl'ils separated at the orifice by a broad 

septum PUFFINUS, p. 303. 
d. Nostrils not separate at the orifice, but 

divided inside DAPTION, p. 307. 

Genus OCEANITES. 

In this genus the bill is slight and \\1e.ak, shorter than the head; 
the nostrils COIn bine in a single external orifice; the wings are 
very lOllg, with the second pruuary longest; the tail is moderate 
and vel'Y shallowly forked; the tarsi are SlllOOt.h and much longer 
than the toes; the tibia is partly naked and the hind toe is only 
represented by a tiny claw; the basal phnJanx of the Iniddle toe 
is not flattened and is shorter than the other phalanges and claw 
together, the cla\\1s are sharp, 'spatulate but little flatt.ened. 'The 
geuus breeds ill the extrelne 80uth of the Southern Oceans and 
\vanders into the North a.nd Sont,h Teluperate Zones. 

(2194) Oceanites oceanicus oceanicus. 
WILSON'S STORMY PETREL. 

Procfllal'ia oceflnica 1(uh1., Reitr. Anat., ii, p. };:i6, pL x (1820) 
(South Atlantic Ocean); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 354. 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Upper t ail-coverts, bases of outer tail-feathers and 

sides of fiallks frunl vent pure \\'hite, greater secondary coverts 
grey \vith white tips; reluainder of pluu18ge sooty-brown; the 
prilllaries al most black with paler inner webs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown to black; bill, legs and 
feet black, the ('entre of the ,,'ebs yel1owish. 

Measurements. Wing 140 to 157 mIn.; tail 72 to 84 mm. 
tarsus about 32 to 36 )lIm.; culmen 12 to 14 mm. 
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Distribution. 80uth Atlantic and Indian Oc~ur1s. Cum.ning 
obtaiuedtwo Rpecimens ,at OrD,ara in th,e P~rsinn Gulf and Butler 
obtaintld a third off the 'Mekl'an coast. 

Nidiftcation. This little Petrel br~ed8 in grent nuua bers 011 

Laurie Island and other islands in the South Orknevs as w'ell as 
in SOUle of tbemore Sout bern islands. No ne~t "is m,ade, tbe 
,single e,gg being dtlposited in a hollo\v under arock, in nal'fO\V 
clefts aud crevices in the f.nee of ,a (-liff and sonlet j :Ines under 
,stones, forlning pal't of the debris at the foot of the cli'ffs. Oft'en 
the.v are pIac~d so far iuside the cf,evices that it is i fll possible to 
get th,em out; at other thnes the face of the (·liff is so c"ulnblin,~ 
and dangtrous th.at it c,annQt be cJiln b.,d, ,vi. h the result that, 
thou,gh numerous nests may b~ four d, v~ry fe\v eU'gs alte tal\(~n. 
The birds ~it very close and have to be hault-d out of the nesting. 
pla'ces by force, ", hilst al j the ti Ole th~y give v('nt to a 10 \\. \vhistle~ 
. epeat{)d every fe\\" ,seconds. The hol~ 8el~cted for the ~f(g Illay 
be on the il.at shore or at a hfli~ht of two or thl'ee hundred fe'et 
up a, cliff". 

The egg .is pure white, though sometimes much stained, tl e only 
ma,·kings(fODsisting of a ring of fnint reddish fl t e(,kles round the 
larger end. E'ghtt»en el!gs measured by Ea~ Ie Clarke and myself 
avera~e 33'6 X ~3'2 Bun.: tn:lxint& 36'0 X 24-0 mlu.; minima 
3lt ,8x23-4 and 32,'6x21'S IDln. In shape they are almo8t 
ellipt.ical and the texture is coarse ,and r,a'ther rough but very 
fragile. Most eggs are lai4 in Janual~y, a few ,as late as ,March .. 

When the birds nre interfered 'with on the ne~t they emit an 
eviJ-smAllin~ oily fiuidthrough the mouth and nostril~. 

Habits. Lii(e ot her Petr,e,ls this bird is very },ocal in its bre,ed'ing
hauHt:s, a great ,vanderer when the breeding .. season is over. Tbey 
are to be seen 'but seldom by day anywhere neal" Jand, even when 
breadiug. At dawn they nlal" be tlbserv,ed as they It-'ave for the 
sea and at nlght, from 7 P.M. to 11 P.M., they fly backwards aud 
forwards about the cliff in great numbers. In ,add'itlnn to their 
,vhistling notes these Petr~Js have a hal'sh, screalning ehu(·lde. 
They feed on surface IUOU USC8, animalculte and ot.h~r 8urface e 

matter. In appearan'cethey are extl'emely fragile but with their 
'wonderfu powers of ilight they eeelll at homt' in the 'A'ildest 
storms, whether ,on the ",ing or s'wimming lightly poised on 'the 
crest of some huge wave. 
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Genus FREGETTA. 
Pregetta Bonaparte, Comp. Rend., xli, p. 1113 (1855). 

Type by orig. desig., Thalltssidroma leucogastr{t Gould. 
This genus is very close to Oceanites, froln which it differs in 

having the first phalanx of the middle t·oe greatly flattened and 
longer than the other phalanges and claw combined; the claws 
are flattened and broad, spade-shaped and pointed at the end. 

Fregetta tropica. 
ThallasidrOlna t1·opica Gould, .A.nn. Mag. Nat. Hist., xiii, p. 366 

(1844). 

Type-locality: South Indian Ocean. 
The typicnl form differs from that which has occurred once in 

India, ill having the lower parts less black, more brown. 

(2195) Fregetta tropica melanogastra. 
'rHE DUSKY-VENTED PETREL. 

Tkalassidrolua m.elanogaster Gould, Ann. Mag. Nat. IIist., xiii, p. 367 
(1844) (Is. of St. llaul). 

Cymodroma rnelanogaster. Bl~.11f. l~ Oates, iv, p. 355. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. Upper tail-coverts and the bases of all but the 

centre pair of tail-feathers \vhite; remaining upper parts blackish
brown, the cro\vn darker and the quills a~ld greater coverts almost 
blal'k on the outer \vebs; ( .. hi .. and throat III ott led \\Thite; breast 
brown; abdolnen and poste.·ior flanks white, the centre of the 
£or.n~r mottled with dark brown; vent and under tail-coverts 
blat·kish ~'ith white bases to the £eath~rs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO\\7n; bill and legs black. 
Measurements. Wing 158 to 176 mm.; tail 73 to 81 mm.; 

tar~us about 40 to 43 Inl11., once 39 mIn.; culnlen 14 to 15 ultn. 
Distribution. Southern Seas of Australia, W e~t to the Bny of 

Bellgal, \\,here one specimen was obtained. In the Atlantic North 
to the Tropic of CallCer. 

Nidification. This Petrel has been found breeding in Kerguelen 
Island uuriug LVlart·h,la)ling one egg in n crevice in a rock. An 
egg is descl'ihed by Mathe,,'s as "dull white, minutely and 
sparingly dotted all over with slnall pillk dots" and lueasuring 
.37 X 27 nlm. During the South Orkne.v Expedition a bird "'as 
caught. ill J.Jaurie Island on December 5th on its nest, a hole in a 
rock, fifteen feet above the sea. The egg from this nest measured 
.36-0 X 25·5 mID. 

Habits. Mllch the saIne as those of the preceding bird. The 
note is said to be a shrill piping uttered ev~ry few seconds by the 
bil~ds on the \ving. 
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Genus PUFFINUS. 
Putfinu8 Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 131, vi, p. 130 (1766), 

Type by taut., Proeellaria P'U:tJinus BI'unnich. 
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The Sheal'waters are birdR of nloderate size with long, slender 
and cOlnpressed bills, nluch hooked at the point and with both 
mandibles turning down at the tip; the tubular nost.'i1s end in 
two distinct, oblique orifi('Ps, directed for\\'ard Rnd IIp\\Tard, \\'ith 
a broa:d division betweAn then}; the win~s are long and pointed 
,",ith the first primar.V longpst; the tail is of twelve ft-athers, 
rather long ann graduated; the tal'SUS is comprAssed and sharp in 
front, reticulatell and shorter t! an the JnidrJle and outer toes, 
which are subequal; there is a slllaU hind cJa\\r. 

Key to Species. 

A. No white on lower phullage. 
a. Legs and' feet fiesliy-\vhite 
h. Tlirsus outside and outel" toe dark brown; 

inside and inner toes drab 
c. Le~rs and feet deep red 

B. Lower plunlage partl," or wholly white. 
d. Head, nape and neck much nlarked with 

white . . 
e. Head, nape and neclr with no \vhite except 

round the eye and a stl'ealr behind it 

PufHnus pacificus. 

P. pacijicus, p. 303. 

P. tenfli,'osf,,''''s, p. 304. 
P. carneipes, p. 305. 

P. leuco,neias, p. 306. 

P. persic'lts, p. 300. 

Procellal·ia pacifica Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, (2) p. 560 (1789). 

Type-locality: Pacific Ocean. 
The typical forlu is rather la.'ger and has a decidedly stoutel· 

bill than the Western forln. 

t2196) PUffintlS pacificus hamiltoni. 
THE WEDGE-TAILED or GI(EEN-DII,a~:BD SHEARWATEU. 

Puffinus lJrwiji~us hamiltoni l\Iathews, Birds of Aus., ii, p. 82 (lH12) 
(~eychelles). 

P't!tfinu8 clllul'orllynchus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 856. 

Vernacular names. None reeo"ded. 
Des~ription. Upper plunlage dal'k brown, the head, \\Iing-quills 

-and ta!l altnost black'; lower pJullHlge paler and more grey-brown, 
the chln and throat almost pure grey. 

Colours of soft parts. I.'is ua.·k bro\\'n; bill dull fleshy or dusky 
greenish; legs and feet fleshy-white. 

Measurements. Wing 274 to 2~O rnm.; tail 149 to 161 lum.; 
tarsus about 45 to 48 min .. ; cuiallen about 36 to 39 .nln. 
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estling" down pale grey, the throat and breast a most white. 
D" stribution. Breeding in SeY'cbelle~, Mauritiu5;, Fonqu~t and 

,Rodriguez; Western Indian Oc(~angf'nerally \vhen not breeding 
;and has cccllrred severnl times in Ceylon between Panadure and 
Cololubo. It was al:-oo seen byLE;lgge off TrincoDlalie; \\,h"lst one 
~8 recorded by 'CUI ,I ing a~ having been shot near 'Olnara on the 
Mekran coast i Mn~' 1899. 

Nidiftcation. Th·s Petrel breeds on the shores of the island,s 
named ill the preceding paragraph" burrowing out a hole in the 
soi'l about one or t\VO f~et dE:'ep ,Bud some six in(Obes in dia1n~t,er. 
Th~re is no nest, the single egg b~in,g placed in a r.ather lar'ger 
ch.ambel~ on the bare ,~oil- Th'e egg 18 the usual pure white in 
colour" Tl e only eight I have been able to Dlea:sure average 
68-0 X 42-3 mm" ': Rutxima 1'12"1 X 43-6 and 6 16,,1 X 44-,8 nm,,; 
lninima 65"0 X 39'1 mm. 

Fig. 51_~ ' e,ad ,of P.1). hanLilivui. : 

Both sexes assist in incubati6D but during the day one bird is 
alw~ys absent at se,n,; probably the fellul e generally sits by day 
and the JuaJe by night,. -

The breeding ~e.ason is fl'om December to }~ebrllary. 
Habits. TheRe Petrels are said to be very nocturna1 or, at least, 

crepuscular in their habits, flyin~about .Inore by night than day. 
They are pO\\7erful fliers and swiurmers and feed by swirnming 
and diving" taking smaH fish, c~pha)apod8 'etc. ,as\v,eJl as feeding 
much on Burfn-c'e :animalculm, which they take as they fiy froln the 
surface of the water. The call is a piping note, often heard at 
night. 

(2197) Puftinus tenuirostris tenuirost is. 
'THE SLENDER-:BILLEDPETREL. 

Puffinns tenuirost"~-8 Temm., Pl. 001., 99 e livr., v, p. 387 (1836) 
(Japan). 

Vernacular names .. None recorded. 
Description,. Whole upper plumage sooty bro,vn-black" the 

crown and p imaries ,p'actically black; the former with pa er 
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inner webs, narrowly edged whitish; secondaries tinged with 
grey; feathers of the back \vith faintly paler edges; lowe~ 
plunlage rather paler, greyer brown, the chin and throat very 
grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill dark slate; legs and feet 
slate (Tre,qellas). Bill dark brown; tarsi outside and outer-
toe dark brown, inside of tarsus and inner toes light drab 
. (Scott). 

Measurements. Wing 258 to 2RO mm.; tail 80 to 85 mm.;_ 
tarsus 49 to 52 mID.; culmen 31 to 34 Inm. 

Nestling in down. Bro\vn, paler on the underparts. 
Distribution. Japan Seas, Behring Straits and West Aust.ralia. 

Once obtained on the Mekran coast by Mr. Walter Scott, of the
Indian Telegraph Service at Omara. 

Nidification. None recorded. 
Habits. Those of the genus. 

(2198) Puffinus carneipes carneipes. 
THE PINK-FOOTED SHEARWATllR. 

PlifftnU8 carne~pe8 Gould, P. Z. S., 1844, p. 57 (Cape Leeuwin, West 
A ustl'alia ). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage dark sooty-brown, the feathers 

faintly edged paler; the head, tail and wing-quills blackish; inner
webs of primaries paler brown, narrowly edged still paler anel 
base of shafts \vhite; lores, a narrow line above the eye, sides of 
head and neck rather lighter brown, strongly tinged with grey,.. 
more especially on chin and throat. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill, feet and legs flesh
colour, the tip of both mandibles dusky and darlter. 

Measurements. Wing 299 to 316 Inm.; tail 137 to 148 mm.;. 
tarsus about 52 to 56 mm.; culmen 41 to 46 mln. 

Distribution. Western Australian Seas. Once at Panadure in 
Cay Ion in 1879. The skin of this bird 'vas discovered ill the 
Colombo Museum by Wait and sent home for comparison and for" 
confirmation of his identification. 

Nidification. The Pink-footed Petrel breeds froln N ovem ber to> 
January, laying the usual one ,vhite egg at the -bottom of a long 
burrow. The eggs are said to measure ill length between 66 and 
72 mm. and in breadth between 47 and 48 mm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

VOL. VI. x 
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(2199) Puffinus leucomelas. 
THE WHI'L'E-FRONTED SHEARWATER. 

PutJinus leuco')nelas TemDl., PI. Col., 587 (1836) (Seas of Japan). 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Upper part of head, nape and neck dark brown, 

much mixed ·with wholly \vhite feathers; the forehead and sides 
'Of the head white with dark brown centres to the feathers; in 
some specilnens, possibly the oldest birds, the crown is nearly all 
dark brown; remainder of upper plumage dark brown, the mantle
feathers edged paler and in a few birds showing very fine \\' hite 
edges; upper tail-coverts paler and edged \\,ith white; wing
quills almost black; tail almost black, the outer feathers with a 
little \vhite on the base of the inner webs; axillaries and lower 
plumage pure white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bHl dark horn-colour; 
legs and feet flesh-colour, the outer toe darker. 

Measurements. Wing B05 to 339 mm.; tail 131 to 150 mIn. ; 
tarsus 46 to 54 mm.; culmen 48 to 53 mIn. 

Distribution. Japanese Seas South and East to Borneo and 
once to Cape York in N.E. Australia. Once obtained at Mount 
Lavinia in 1884, the skin being no\v in the Colorr,bo Museum. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Hardly anything on record but, so far as is known, 

quite typical of the genus. 

(2200) Puffinus persicus. 
THE PERSIAN SHEARW ATER. 

Puffinu8 pet'sicus Hume, Str. ~'eath., i, p. (5 (1873) (Persian Gulf); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 356. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. ,A narro\v ring round the eye and a streak behind 

it \vhite; remainder of upper plumage dark brown, the rump and 
upper tail-coverts almost black, t.he forehend paler and slightly 
grey; lo\\yer plumage pure white; axillaries bro,,;n tipped \vith 
white; under wing-coverts and flanks below the~n mixed brown 
and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dusky brown, bluish 
at the base and on three-fourths of the lower mandible; legs and 
feet white tinged with pink and layender, the cla\vs, nlargin of 
,veb, exterior of foot, outer toe and. part of ridge black (Hume). 
'The amount of black on the foot varles. 

Measurements. Wing 185 to 209 nlm.; tail 87 to ~03 mm.; 
tarsus 31 to 33 mm.; cuhnen about 38 mm. 
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Distribution. The Arabian Sea and Persian Gulf from Aden 
to Bombay. Not rare off the Sind and Mekran coasts. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Those of' the genus, but very little is recorded about 

this rare Shear water. 

Genus DAPTION. 
Dapt-ion Stephens, Gen. Zool. (Shaw), xiii, (1) p. 239 (1826). 

Type by orig. desig., P1"ocellaria capensis Linn. 

In this genus the bill is short and st0ut, the gonys angulate 
near the end and the extremity inclined upwards; the nostrils 
are divided within the tube but terminate in a single orifice; 
the tarsus is slender, sonlewhat com pressed, shorter than the 
lniddle toe and claw and reticulated throughout; the hind cln\v 
is strong; the tail of fourteen feathers is rather short and 
rounded at the end; the wings are long, \vith short secondaries 
and the first primary longest. 

(2201) Daption capense. 
THE CAPE PETREL. 

Procellaria capensis Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th. ed., i, p.13~ (1758) (Cape 
of Uood Hope). 

Daption cap ens is. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 357. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head, hind-neck, upper back and lesser 

wing-coverts slaty brown-black; remaining upper parts ,vhite, 
each feather broadly tipped \vith black; tail \vhite with a broad 
black terminal band; primaries black, with the inner \vebs broadly 
white except at the tips; the ,vhite increases inwardly until the 
inner secondaries are white tipped \vith black; chin and sides 
of throat ,vbite spotted with slate-brown; remainder of under 
plumage white with a £e'N spots on the sides of the neck, flanks 
and under tail-coverts; axillaries white; under wing-coverts 
\vhite in the centl"e, slate-grey all round. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black, the skin bet\veen 
,the ratni red; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 240 to 268 mm.; tail 92 to 108 mm. ; 
tarsus 42 to 46 lllm.; culmen 29 to 32 mm. 

Nestling in down dark sooty-grey above, paler belo\v. 
Distribution. Southern Circumpolar Seas. Once obtained in 

the Gulf of Manaar, bet,*veen Ceylon and the Mainland. 
Nidiftcation. The Cape Petrel breeds in the South Orkneys 

and Shetlands during December, laying a single pure \vhite egg 
,on ledges on cliffs or, ra,rely, among small stones on the heaps 

x2 
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fallen along the foot of the cliffs. There is no nest, though Dr .. 
Pirie, during the South Orkney Expedition of 1903, found that 
the birds collected a fe\v chips of rock and small llunps of earth 
for the eggs to lie on. Some eggs ,vere found laid in hollows 
in the earth of the sides of the cliffs but these \vere open, not deep 
crevices like those occupied by 'Vilson's Petrel. The birds were 
very numerous and very sociable, several often nesting close 
together, \vbilst others had their nesting-places well apart and 
alone. Eagle-Clarke gives the average "of a large Dumber" as 
62·35 x 43·11 mm.; including eight eggs taken by Bennett, the 
average of forty eggs l11easured by myself is the same. Maxima 
67·2 X 45·2 and 64·0 X 46·5 111m.; minima 56·5 X 42·1 and 64·0 X 
39·5 mm. 

The birds sit clos~ and have to be forcibly removed from their" 
eggs and when disturbed have the Petrel's usual habit of ejecting: 
a foul-smelling oil over the intruder. 

Habits. Similar to those of other Petrels. 



Fig. ,52.-A1~dea ,e. Ci1lerN~ and young. (Ft'olu the ,grou) .in the 
Br:itish Museum.) 

Order XII. HERODIONE ,S. 

Blan'fordretained i this Order, which is equivalent to the 
r(}reSS01·es of some systematists and to part of the GalllB of 
Linnwus, four groups of 'birds: (1) the lbididce, Ot· Ibises; (2) 
Plataleidm,ot" Spoonbills; (3) Oiconiida, 01' Storks and (4) A1·deicl<s, 
or Herons. 'The Jns't two groups Blanford placed in separate 
,suborders and the first and second in one suborder. Altboug 
many m'odel'n authors only giv,e the .val·iolls groups family s'tatus, 
the three suborders are \vell differentiated and nre convenient to 
the student, so I ulnintain them here. 
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In outward appearance some 'of the species bear a superficial~ 
resemblance to the Cranes etc., ,yhich found a place in Linnmus's 
G1"alla3, that is to say, they are Waders with long bills, necks
and legs. StructuralJy, however, the Herodiones are very widely' 
separated froID the Grues, whilst the young are born helpless and. 
not in the least HI{e the active, alert and capable young of that 
group. In anatomy the Herodiones resemble in many respects· 
the Steganopodes, as in the characters of the palate. 

In the He1'odiones the skull is desmognathous and the basi
pterygoid processes are wanting; the nostrils are pervious; there 
are two carotids; the creca are rudi111entary; the oil-gland present 
and tufted and the wing aquincubital; the plantar tendons vary,. 
in most genera they are Galline in character but in some the 
vinculum is weak or absent, the flexor longus hallucis passing 
freely to the hallux, as in the Passeres; an aftershaft is present 
in most genera but is absent in some of the Storks. The tibia,. 
except in some of the Herons, is bare or partly bare; the toes 
are long, ,vith the hind toe well developed and not raised above
the other toes. 

Key to Suborders. 

A. Schizol'hinal; accessory femoro-caudal present, 
sternum with four posterior incisions; syrin-
geal muscles present .• . . . Platalem, p. 310: 

B. Holorhinal; no accessory femoro-caudal; ster
num with two posterior incisions. 

a. No intrinsic muscles to the syrinx; dorsal 
apterium not extending to neck. . , Ciconim, p. 320. 

h. A pail' of intl'insic muscles to syrinx; dorsal 
apterium extending up back of neck Ardere, p. 335. 

Suborder PLATALElE. 
The roem bers of this family are schizorhinal, an exceptional 

character among desmognathous birds, and the posterior portion 
of the lnandible is prolonged behind the q'uadrate, as in the Anseres, 
and recurved. In the sternUIll there are four incisions, t\\~O on 
each side of the posterior border; the cervical vertebrre are seven
teen in Dum bel'; all the muscles of the thigh are present, including 
the accessory femoro-caudal, \vhich is wanting in the Storks and 
Herons; a pair of intrinsic syringeal muscles (tracheo-bronchial) 
present as in the .A1rdere. 

This suborder may be conveniently divided into two families. 

Key to Farnil-ies. 
A. Bill straight, flattened and dilated at the end. Plataleidce p. 311' . 

. B. Bill curved downwards .• •• • • Ibididce p. 314. 
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Family PLATALEID~. 
The Spoonbills are very closely related to the Ibises but they 

are less conspicuously schizorhillal. There is only one genus, 
PlataZea, of which one spAcies is found in India. 

Genus PLATALEA. 

Platalea Linn" Syat. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 139 (1758). 

Type by Inon., Platalea lettcoroclia Linn. 

In this genus the bill is a very strildng feature; both Iuandibles 
are greatly flattened, becoming broader and spoon-shaped on the 
tip, where they are slightly turned do\vn; the nostrils are placed 
in grooves near the base, the grooves diverging froln the nostrils 
and running down each edge or the upper mandible; face naked; 
legs long, the tibia only feathered above, tarsus reticulated 
throughout; toes long, bordered by a membrane and \vebbed at 
the base. 

Platalea leucorodia. 
Platalea leucorodia Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 139 (1758). 

Type-locality: Europe. 

'fhe typical form differs £roin the Asiatic in having a slightly 
shorter' bill and in being a little smaller. The ditnensiouB overlap 
and P. l. major is a poor subspecies. 

(2202) Platalea leucorodia major. 
THE INDIAN SPOONBILL. 

Platalea majo,- Temm. & Schleg., Faun. Japan., p. 119 (1848} 
(Japan). 

Platalea leuco1·odia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 366. 

Vernacular names. Ohamach Baza (Hind.); Ghinta (Beng.); 
Gentu ?1Lulcu konga (TeL); Ohapy Ohundun (Tam., Ceylon); 
Khantiya-bog (Assam). 

Description. A patch on the fore-neck cinnnnlon-buff or ta\vny; 
remainder of plumage, including long and thick nuchal crest t 

pure white. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brO\\1n; bill black, the terminal 

half of the spoon bright yellow; ba.re skin of face yello\v, some
times blotched with black on and above the lores; legs and feet 
black. 
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Mea8' ements. 'Wing 350 to 39;; lnm.; tail 108 to 122 mm.; 
tarsus 130 to 165 Inm.; culmen ]80 to ,228 .mm. 

In non-breeding plum,agethe crest is moulted. , 
Young birds have t e primary w;tng coverts tipped with black'~ 

much of the first three primari'es blotched and mottled with black, 
all black-s~afted a, d t e fourth and fifth \vith black tips. 

Distribution. - ndia and Ceylon to Japan. Afghanistan and 
Baluchistan. West to Persia Gulf and I\iesopotamia. 

Nidification. The Spoonbills breed thl'oughout India as far 
East as Eastern Bengal but not in Assam. In Ceylon they bl'e6d 
in March; in Northern India Inost birds Jay frolll iSeptember to 
Nove'mber; ill Sind ,f3.ometimes as early a,s August, \vhilst from 
.Satara, in Bombay, I ht\ve eggs taken by BetharD at the end of 
.January. The bil'ds breed in colonies, often of great ,size and 
ofteu in company \\,ith colonies of Open .. bi Is, Herons, Ibises etc., 
,though they usually select a cluster of 'trees slightl.v apart from 
the others. .As long as the trees are cJ oseto ,vater they do not 
.seem to mind where they gro\v and the t. 'ees selected are quite 

Fig. 53.-Bill of P. l. major. !. 

as often standing in villages as a\\'ay fro theln. 'Th~ nests are 
large, s,ticl{ structures built ne.ar 'th~ tops of tIle trees and are 
u,sed year after year by the bird,s. The ,eggs nUl ber thr,ee 'to 
five and though eight ha've been foun,d i a n'est, these are probably 
tb,e pr,oduce of t\VO b"rds. The ,e,ggs have a pure white ground
·,colour and are blotched sparingly a,nd . princip,ally at the larger 
,end with d,eep red-brown. Secondary markings are scar,ce but 
occasionally there ar,e a few light r,eddish subshell blot,ches. 
Forty egg,s average 65·6x44'2 mm.: m.aximn '12·1x45·1 and 
70-0 x 47·7 )nlD.; minima 61-1 x 45·3 ;ond 61·4 x 41-0 mm. 

Habits. 1'be 8pooBbills ar'e resident throughout India but move 
locally under the pressure of ,veather. In serious droughtstbey 
will leave some districts altogether, simply because no food is 
obtainable and at certain times, as i Sind, their numbers are 
greatly increased by visitors from ,else~lhere. In Sind, Ticehurst 
found tbese birds very wild but in most parts of India, :8S in Sind 
sometimes; they are extremely tame and cofiding. They are 
very silent birds, a )0\\' guttura croalt be"ng the only ,sound they' 
make. TheJ fly ,,'ell but s)o~vly ~litb regular flapping, can m9ve 
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with some speed on land and are good swimmers. They feed for 
the most part on small fish, tiny eels, frogs, newts, tadpoles etc. 
but will also devour all insects and are said to eat a good deal 
of vegetable matter. In the breeding-season they feed early in 
the mornings and late in the afternoons and they are ruther 
crepuscular in their habits at all times. 
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Family IBIDID.lE. 

The members of this family have the bill long, curved down
wards, rather like the Curle,,'s, and cOlllpressed at the sides; on 
each side of the culmen there is a long groove, at the base of 
which the nostril is placed. 

Three genera of this family and four species are found in India. 
and the family itself occurs over the greater part of the Old 
World. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Tarsus covered with hexagonal scales. 
Q. Whole head and neck naked in adults; 

plumage nearly all white . . . . . THRESKIORNIS, p. 314. 
b. Head naked and neck feathered in adults; 

plumage mostly glossed black. 0 PSEUDIBIS, p. 315. 
B. Tarsus with transverse scutellre in front; 

head feathered in adults and only the face 
naked. .. .. • . • . PLEGADIS, p. 318. 

Genus THRESKIORNIS. 

Threskio1onis Gray, List Gen. Birds, App., p. 13 (1842). 

Type by orig. desig., Tltntalus cethiopicus Latham. 

In Threslcio'rnis the head and neck are naked in the adult; the 
bill curved deeply downwards, stout, blunt and with 8 linear 
nostril; the tibia is only feathered on the upper half; the tarsus 
reticulated; the toes are long, webbed between the bases and 
bordered by a membrane to the claws; tail fairly long, of twelve 
feathers; in the breeding-season the inner secondaries are longer 
then the primaries and are disintegrated, forming ornaillental 
plulnes. 

The genus ranges fraID Africa through India and the Malay 
countries and islands to Australia. One species is Indian. 

(2203) Threskiornis melanocephalus. 
THE WRITE IBIS. 

Tantalus melanocep7lalu.~ Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 709 (1790) (India). 
Ibis 1nelanocephalus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 361. 

Vernacular names. Munda, Bafed Baza, Didhar (Hind.); Kacha
tor (Purnea); Sabut Baza, Do-chara (Beng.); Tatu.lcolca (Cing.); 
Kayusoti (Burm.); Boga-alcoki-bog (Assam). 
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Description.-Breeding plumage. The ends of the inner secon
daries and sometimes a few of the longest scapulars silvery slaty
grey with black shafts; all but the first primary ,vith black 
shafts; remainder of plumage \vhite; the feathers round the base 
of the neck are long and plume-like and the inner secondaries 
very long and much disintegrated. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown or red; bill black; naked 
skin of whole head and neck bluish-black; bare s1{in of flanks and 
under-wing blood-red; legs and feet glossy black. 

Measurements. Wing 343 to 370 mnl.; tail 133 to 145 mm.;. 
tarsus about 99 to 115 Inm.; cultnen 139 to 170 mm. 

In non-breeding plumage the long inner secondaries and neck
plumes are shed for ordinary ones. 

Young birds have the upper part and sides of the head and 
nape covered with brown feathers; the face and round the eye a1'& 
bare, and the rest of the chin, throat and whole neck are covered 
with short disintegrated \vhite feathers. 

Distribution. India, Ceylon, Burma and China to South Japan. 
Nidification. In Ceylon the White Ibises breed in March, 

whilst in the rest of Iudia they do not COlllluence to nest until 
the Rains break, most eggs being laid in August and September. 
They build their nests in 'colonies on trees, generally half a dozen 
to a dozen pairs but sometimes ten times this U UIIl ber. The nests 
are rather small in dialneter, some IS to 24 inches but are deep in 
proportion and are remarlul.ble for t.he manner in which the birds 
build them in little groups, half a dozen nests tonching, or almost 
touching, one another. The trees selected are nlways near, and 
often in, water but the birds do not seem to mind \vhether they 
are alongside villages or far from civilization. The eggs number 
t\VO to four, most often three, and in colour are a pale, rather 
dull bluish-white, occasionall.v \vith a fe\v flecks or slilears of 
dull pale reddish. One hundred aad fifty eggs average 63·5 x 
43·1 mm. : 'maxima 70·3 X 49·2 mm.; minima 56-S X 37-6 1um. 

Habits. This Ibis olay be found all over India \vherever there· 
are large rivers, lakes and S\ValnpS, though, like the preceding 
and tnany other birds, it moves locally according to its food
supply. This consists principally of small fish, but also of frogs, 
worms, insects, slnall 111011usca nnd small crustacea. According 
to Doig it has Or remarkably loud booming call during the breeding
season but it is a very silent bird and fe\v people seeln ever to
have heard its note. 

Genus PSEUDIBIS. 
Pseudibis Hodgs., Zoo!. 1\Iisc. (Gray), p. 86 (1844). 

~rype by mon., Ibis papillosus Riippell. 

In this genus the head and nape only are naked in the adults ;. 
the bill is more slender than in Threslciol·nis, the feet shorter 
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and the plulnage principally black Instead of white; the inner 
secondaries are normal in shape and neither lengthened nor dis
integrated and there are no long neck-plumes in the breeding
season. 

Sharpe, in the Catalogue of Birds, divided I1locotis ( = Ps euclib is ) 
into t\VO genera, lURking davisoni the type of his genus G1·apltto-
,cepltalus, \vhich he separated from Inocotis because of its smooth 
crOWD. This, however, seenlS to Ine to be ouly a matter of degree, 
for an exanlination of the crown of davisoni shows most distinctly 
small carunculations every "'here, though not projecting into 
snlall spicules. or papillre as in lJalJillosus. In all other respects 
tbe t,vo forms seem quite congeneric, ,vhilst in plumage they are 
identical. It is even doubtful whether they should not be treated 
as geographical subspecies of the same species. 

Key to Species. 

A. Papillre of crown and nape much developed 
and l'ed in colour . . P. papillosus, p. 316 • 

. B. Papillre of head obsolete and 1) ot coloured 
red. P. davisoni, p. 317 

(2204) Pseudibis papillosus. 
THE INDIAN BLACK IBIS. 

Ibis papillosus Tenlm., PI. Col., pl. 304 (1824) (India). 
Inocotis papillosus. Blauf. & Oate~, iv, p. 362. 

Vernacular names. Baza, Kala Baza, Karan-kal (Hind.); 
Nella lcankanum (TeL); Kala-akohi-bog (Assam). 

Description. Neck, mantle"lower back, rump and lower plumage 
brown, the scapulars and back with a bronze-green gloss; tail 
black, richly glossed \vith blue-green; a patch of ,vhite on the 
inner lesser \ving-coverts; reulainder of wing black, glossed richly 
\vith deep blue or purple-blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull to bright orange-red; bill 
plumbeous-green or dull green; naked skin .of head black, a mass 
of brilliant red papillre cOl'ering the skin from a point above the 
forehead and cut off square at the back of the nape; legs and 
feet -brick-red. 

Measurements. Wing 365 to 400 1l1nl.; tail 165 to 194 InJU. ; 
tarsus about 75 to 85 mm.; cultnen 138 to 158 mm. 

Young birds haye no papillre but have that portion of the 
CrO\,711 and al&o the head and throat covered \vith dull bJ'o\vD 
feat hers, the ~rings and tail are gl~ssless brown and the feathers 
of the upper parts have rufescent margins. 

Distl·ibution. The plains of Northern India, South to Mysore, 
except on the Western coast. It is said not to occur in Bengal 
and Assnln but God\vin-Austin obtained it in Mymensingh, 
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whilst I kne\v of a pair in Daclca an,d obtained one specimen · n 
Sylhet. Blyth also re,cords it as having occurred in Arrakau. 

Nidifioation. The Black Ibis breeds all over India and at almost 
aU times. In Bombay Davidson found it breeding in 'May and 
agai froID November to January; through most of N ol~the ·n 
India eggs have been taken in every month from March to 
December but most birds lay eitber iu April and May or ,after 
the :rains comm,e, ,ce frolD July to September. Unlike other 
Ibises they do not breed in colonies or with otherbirds,thongh 
rarely one or two to four nests m,ay be found in the 8.8,lne tree, 
,vhilst in Sind they are said to breed in colonies of SOlne size. 
Occasionally they make use of olel nests of Vultures. They lay 
fr,om t,vo to four eggs, the latter exceptional, \vhich are dull pa.le 
blue in colour, sometinles immaculate but generally \vith a fe\v 
blotches and splashes of light brO'\VD. Fifty-six eggs average 
63-0 x 43'8 UlIn.: Inaxilna 70'S x 44"2 :and 65'4 x 49·9 lnm.; 
llliniuHt 56·0 x 43-0 and 63-5 x 38"0 Inln. 

Fig- 4.- , ad of P. papillo~ ( . . ,~ -

Habits. The Bialek Ibis . is found more often in open dry 
cultivation than In marshy land,though it sometimes visits the 
latter and hunts for frogs. It very ,seldom ,\'ades and fish do 
uot fOrJDany part of its ~ diet ,vhich is principally insectivorous, 
though it will ulso eat most kinds of ripe ,grain and it has been 
known to kill and devour small 8 akes. During the breeding
season it utters a h,s,l'sh, loud croak but, like the rest of the family, 
it is ,a very silent bird ; B,eH likens its call to that of ," a, bird .. 
of-prey" a screaming two- 01' three .. note cry." 

(2205) Pseudibis davisoni. 
DA VI80N' BLACK IBIS. 

G~"O'!tiCU8 aavuoni Hume, Str. Feath., iii, p. 800 (1875) (Ten.as
senm). 

Inocotis dam4oni. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. ,364. 

Verna,euiar names. None recorded. 
Description. In plumag,e exactly like the preceding bird. 
Colours of ·soft ,parts. Iris orange-red; bill bluish or plumbeous-

blue ,; the skin of the head is black and there are no papilhe, 
though the skin, more especially on the forebe,ad and fore CrOWD, 
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sho\vs SOUle corrugations and obsolete papillre coloured paler than 
the forehead itself; the hind-nape, running forward to the ears 
.and joining on t.he throat, pale hI ue; legs and feet pale coral-re~. 

Measurements. Wing 393 to 428 mnl.; tail 192 to 208 mm.; 
tarsus about 91 to 99 mm.; culmen 156 to 192 mOl. 

Young like those of the preceding bird. 
Distribution. Eastern Upper Burma to Pegu, Tenasserim, 

Cochin China and Siam. 
Nidification. Oates found this Ibis breeding in Pegu in Feb

ruary, \vbilst Grant and Packard ·obtained eggs at Myingyan, 
Upper Burma, in March. In each case there "rere t\VO hard
set eggs ill the nest and the latter ,vas placed in a tree between 
fifteen and thirty feet froln the ground. The eggs are not dis
tinguishable from those of the preceding bird and seven average 
·63·0 x 43·2 mm. 

Habits. Quite shnilar to those of lnoootis papillosus, though this 
bird may perhaps be met with lllore frequently in marshy land. 
~rhe call is said to be loud, harsh and strident, though seldom 
uttered, and its food to consist principally of locusts, grasshoppers 
and seeds. It is a solitary bird, found in pairs only, and neither 
breeds in colonies nor together with Herons and other birds, nor 
does it associate with others ,vhen feeding. 

Genus PLEGADIS. 
Plegadis Kaup., Skizz. Entwick. Nat. Syst., p. 82 (1829). 

Type by lnon., TCtntalus falcinellus Linn. 
In this genus the bead is feathered except on. the lores and 

a small area in front of the eye. The tarsi are lengthened and 
scutellated in front; the toes are long and slender; the bill is 
much more slender than in Pseudibis. 

The single species contained in this genus has a wide range in 
J ndo-Burlna, 'Vestern Asia, Europe etc. 

(2206) Plegadis falcinellus falcinellus • 
. THE GLOSSY IBIS. 

Tantalus falcinelZu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 241 (1766) 
(Austria). 

Plegad'ls fa Ie ine llus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 364. 

Vernacular names. Katua'ri, Kowa1-, Ohota Baza (Hind.); Kala 
](achia,tora (Beng.); Tati-ka.nkaJyun (TeL); Ka'rapu-Kotan (Tam., 
Ceylon); Rata datudu~va (Clng.). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Cro\vn, sides of head, chin 
and fQl'e-thront ,vith purple and green gloss; neck all round, 
upper back, scapulars and innermost wing-coverts dark, rich 
chestnut; lo\ver back, rUlllp and upper tail-coverts glossy purple
green; tail black, glossed green at t4e base, purple elsewhere; 
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median wing-coverts glossy purple, remainder of wing glossy 
green; axillaries and under tail-coverts deep purple; remainder 
of lower plumage chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris grey, brown or mottled grey and 
brown; bill dark livid or plumbeous-brown; naIled skin of face 
and round eye livid; legs and feet bronze-brown, bluish above the 
knee. 

Measurements. Wing 248 to 298 mnl.; tail 94 to 106 mm.; 
tarsus about 85 to 110 mnl.; cuhnen 99 to 144 mIn. 

In non-breeding plumage the scapulars and innermost \ving
coverts are glossy green-blue and the head and neck are brown 
streaked with white. 

Young birds are like the adult in winter but have the lower 
plulnage all brown and the upper parts much less glossy; the 
upper back is brown like the neck but not streaked with white. 

Distribution- Southern Europe, a great part of Africa to 
Central Asia, Persia, Baluchistan, Afghanistan, India, Burma and 
Ceylon. 

Nidification. The Glossy Ibis breeds \v herever there are suit
able tracts of 11larsh and s\vamp but not in the bills and not in 
desert or barreu areas. It is common in Sind, but there keeps to 
the canals and swamps; it also breeds in the Rann of Cutch and 
there are breeding colonies in Oude, Ceylon, Orissa, ~Ianipur, 
ASSRln and Burma. These colonies are of considerable size and 
are usually associated with breeding colonies of other Ibises, 
Herons, Cormorants etc., nests of several species being often 
found on the saIne tree. The nests are of sticks, sometimes 
unlined, sornetimes lined with grass and straw; in size they IDay 
be some 12 inches across by less than half that in depth. The 
eggs number t\VO to five, three being Inost COlnmon and they are 
the most beautiful' of all the eggs of this aud allied orders, being 
in colour a deep unspotted blue. One hundred eggs average 
52'18 X 36·9 mm.: maxima 57'S X 38·0 and 57-5 X 430 0 mID.; 
minima 46·2 X 33'9 and 50'0 X 33-5 mm. 

In Ceylon the birds lay in January and February but every
where else in the end of April to early J uue. 

Habits. The Glossy Ibis is resident in India but moves about 
locally in an extraordinary manner. In many places it is present 
only in the breeding-season- and in others only a non-breeding 
visitor, whilst it is difficult to assign any reason for the 111sjority 
of the movements. It likes large masses of \vater, yet avoids, as a 
rule, the wettest as well as the driest areas. It does not breed 
in the desert couutry of Rajputana, Sind or the Punjab but 
neither is it found in the wettest parts of Bengal, ASSllm and 
Burma. It is essentially a luarsh-bird, not frequenting dloy 
cultivated fields or open nleadows and it feeds on small Inollusca, 
crustacea, \vorms and insects. When disturbed it is said to utter 
a harsh croak. It is a sociable bird at all tilnes and is very tame 
and confiding. 
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Suborder CICONIlE. 
The Stork~ differ, among other charactQrs, froln the Ibises in 

being bolorhinal instead of schizorhillal, whilst from the Ardece 
they are distinguished principally in having 110 intrinsic muscles 
to the syrinx. 'fbe mandible is llot produced beyond its articula
tion ,vith the quadrate; there is only one incision on each side of 
the posterior border of the sternUJll and the cervical vertebrm 
number seventeen; the ambiens muscle \vhen present is always 
small and sometimes altogether ,vanting; the accessory femoro
caudal is absent, whilst the felnoro-caudal is sometimes present, 
sometimes wanting; the dorsal bare tract does not extend to the
neck; there are no powder-down patches; the Iniddle toe is not 
pectinated. 

Having no tracheo-bronchial muscles to the syrinx Storks are 
destitute of all voice, though· some are said to be able to make a
kind of grunting noise. 

The Ciconice contain one Indian family, which is cosmopolitan. 

Family CICONII-DM. 

Bill stout and long, with no distinct grooves on each side~o£
the upper mandible; \vings long and broad; tail rather ShOl"t; legs 
very long, the tibia half naked and the tarsus reticulated with 
hexagonal scales; toes of moderate length; the three anterior 
toes united by webs at their bases; hind toe not raised aboye
others; claws generally short, broad and blunt. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Centre of mandibles touching- one another 
and showing no open space. 

a. Bill straight. 
a'. Forehead, crOWD and cheeks feathered. 
h'. Crown feathered; forehead and cheeks 

naked. . . ..... 
c'. Whole head and most of head naked. 

h. Bill slightly curved up at the end; the 
head feathered . . .• ., •. 

c. Bill curved down at the end. Head 
naked . • • • . • • . . . ...• 

B. A wide open space between the mandibles 
in the centl'e .•. •• . ••...•••••.. 

CICONJA, p. 321. 

DISSOURA, p. 324. 
LEPTOPTILUS, p. 827. 

XEN0RHYNCHUS, p. 326._ 

IBIS, p. 381. 

ANASTOMUS, p. 332. 
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Genus CICONIA. 

C~'conia Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 48, v, p. 361 (1760). 

Type by taut., A,·dea ciconi(t Linn. 

The typical Storks have a long, stout, tapering and pointed 
bill, the lower mandible slightly inclined upwat·ds towards the end; 
nostrils a]most linear, basal and pervious; SOlue naked orbital 
skin but surrounded by feathers; lo\ver half of tibia naked; tarsi 
long and reticulated; feet short \vith broad toes; cla\vs very 
short, broad and depressed. 

Key to Species. 

A. Head, neck and back white • 
B. Head, neck and back black or dark brown . .. . C . . 3">1 . ClconUI, p. .J. 

C. nigra, p. 323 • 
. . .. 

Ciconia ciconia. 

This species has been divided into three races, onE:' of \vhich, 
O. c. boyciana, is easil.V di..,tinguishable h.v its black beak. On the 
other hand, (J. c. asiat1'ca is separated only on account of its 
supposedly larger size and larger bill; the specimens I have been 
able to measure do not support this separation and I thprefore 
consider O. c. asiatica to be nlerely a synonym of O. c. ciconia. 

A. Bill red. 
B. 8ill black 

Key to Subspecies. 

L'. c. cicollia, p. 321. 
C. c. boyciana, p. 322. 

(2207) Ciconia ciconia ciconia. 

THE WHITE STORK. 

A"dea ciconia Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 142 (1758) (Sweden). 
Ciconia alba. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 369 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Lag .. lag, H({ji Lag-lag, UJli, Dhal..·, Gltybttr 
(Hind.); Wadumi Konga ereJ.); Lalc-lak (~ind). 

Description. Longer scapulars, greater and primary covel·ts 
black; prilnaries black \\rith the extreme base \vhite; outer 
secolldaries black, the outer web silvered over \vith grey except 
at the edge; relllainder of plu,nage white; the feathers of the 
head, neck Itnd breast long and lanceolate. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; the orbital skin black; bill 
blood-red; legs and feet red. 

VOL. VI. y 
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Measurements. 0: wing 530 (Witherby) to 635 mm.; tail 215 
to 240 nlln.; tarsus 195 to 240 mID.; cllinlen 150 (Witherby) to 
220 min. (Ha'rtert); ~: \ving 530 to 590 mm.; culmen about 140 
to 175 mID. 

Young birds. Like the adult but the black parts are brown 
or tinged bro\vn and some of the shorter scapulars have bro\\7n 
·centres. 

Nestling in down all white. 
Distribution. Europe, Northern Africa and Western Asia to 

Lake Baikal, Turkestan, Persia etc. In Winter South to N ort.h
West Iqdia conllllonly and thp.nce South,,'ards, but- rare South of 
the Deccan, though occurring as far South as Ceylon. 

Nidi:fi.cation. 1'he White Stork breeds from March in the South 
to late May in Scandinavia, building a nest of sticks on the 
top of some building, tall tree or rock. OYer a great part of 
Europe it selects farlnhouses and other inhabited buildings but in 
Af.·ica many nests luay he seen on the ruins of the ancient and 
half-buried cities of the desert. It fOl"luerly frequently built on 
buildings in Scandinavian to\vns but. better drainage and stricter 
ideas as to cleanlilless have fOI'ced the birds to leave for places 
\vhere scavenging is morp. profitable. The nests are occupied, 
repaired and added to year after year until t.hey are of huge 
dilneusions_ The eggs nU111ber three to five and are pure \"hite 
with a smooth texture, general1y, but not al ways, rather pitted. 
One hundred and twenty eggs average 73'2 X 58·8 Inm.: lnaxima 
81-5 X 46-5 and 71·7 X 55'7 Innl.; mininla 65·5 X 49'6 and 81·5 x 
46-5 mIn. (Jerdon and others). 

Habits. The White Stork is only a Winter \,isitor to India and 
is not unCOlDmon in Siud and the N orth-West, 8tragg1ing South 
to the Deccan and to Ce\'lon, \,-here however it does Dot breed, 
\vhilst East it occurs as fal: as Behar. It arrives in small Hocks but 
single birds and pairs are often seen. It keeps in India to wide, 
open plains and marshes, feeding on all sort.s of reptiles, tish and 
large insects. The flight is po\verful but leisurely and it often 
soars \\'ith unlnoving outspread wings liJ\e a Vulture. It has no 
\'oice beyond a low hissing but makes a lond clapping noise when 
excited by snapping its Inandibles together repeatedly. 

(2208) Ciconia ciconia boyciana. 

THE EASTERN WRITE S'fORK. 

Clconia hoyciana Swinh., P. Z. S., ISi3, p. 513 (Yokohama). 
Ciconia alba. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 369 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding race only in having a 

larger bill all black or nearly 80, and in being rathel· larger. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris rosy-pink with an outer ring of black 
(Dav. et Ous.). Bill black, ill breeding-season tinged purplish at 
base; other parts as in the t.vpical form. 

Measurements. Wing 620 to 670 mIn.; culmen 195 to 222 mm. 
Distribution. Eastern Asia frol11 Ussuri and Amur to Japan 

and Korea. It occurs in Burlna, Manipur and Assam, whilst a pair 
I once sa\v in Kulna in Bengal had conspicuous black bills and 
must have been of this race. 

Nidification. Apparent1y similar to that of the Common Stork 
but its eggs are said to be rather larger, Ineasuring about 75·2 X 
58·1 lnlll. It breeds on lofty trees or occasionally on rocks and 
probably returns yeat" after year to the same nest. 

Habits. Much the sarne as those of the [Jreceding bird but not 
-so familiar and confiding in its habits. At the Bame tilne, in 
Northern Ohina it is said to frequent ,pillages, where it Inay occa
si0nally be seen stalking through the streets or perched high up 
-on a minaret or roof, silent and dignified 011 one foot. 

(~209) Ciconia nigra. 

THE BLACK STORK. 

Ardell 1t~gra Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 142 (1758) (N. 
Europe). 

Cicon':a nigra. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 369. 

Vernacular names. Su'rmal (Hind.). 

Description. Lower breast, ahdolnen, flanks and -under tn.il-
-coverts white; remainder of plulnage black, highly glossed with 
varving colours; the upper parts with purple, bronze and green, 
the" neck almo3t entirely brilliant green, the back and mantle 
neal-Iy all purple and deep bronze, the breast lnixed green and 
purple. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO\Vll or black; bill red, paler at 
the tip; bare skin of face lleep red; legs and feet coral scal·let .. 
red. 

Measurements. Wing 520 to 605 mm.; tail 190 to 240 mm. ; 
tarsus about 180 to 200 Inm.; culrnen ] 60 to 190 mIn. 

Young birds. Head, fleck and upper breast dark bt"o\vn, each 
feather tipped paler; Inantie brownish-black ,vith very little 
-gloss. 

Distribution. Breeding ill Germany, Austria and Eastern 
Europe to North Central Asia, ,vintering in Africa, India and 
China. It has not occurred in C~ylon or in India South of 
the Deccan. In the East it is a regultu-, though not common, 
-visitor to Assam. 

y2 
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Nidification. The Black Stork breeds in April and May~ 
making a stick nest in cliff faces or on t.rees, never on buildings 
nor on trees i 11 or close to habitations. The nest is well lined with 
moss~ \vool or soft rubbish of any kind and is used for lllany years in 
succession if the birds are not harried. The eggs are smaH 
replicas of those of the White Stork. One hundred eggs (84 
Jourdain) average 65·3 X 48-7 n1ID.: maxima 74·3 X 47·5 and 
69'4 X 51'7 mIn.; mininla 60'3 x 45·2 In Ill. 

Habits. Very similar to those of Oico'lia ciconia, but it is a bird 
of open plains a\\'ay fr0111 the vicinity of to\vns and villages. It 
is an omnivorous feeder like most Storks and "rill eat almost any 
living thing "'hich con1PS ,,~ithin its ken. It occurs in India in 
larger flocks than the preceding bird and seems to prefer 111arshes 
and wet ground to dry plains or culti"ation. 

Genus DI~SOURA. 

Di,~soul'a Cabanis, Preuss. Staats-Anz. Beit., p. 1484 (1850). 

1'ype by ol'ig. desig., A, .. dea episcopus Bodd. 

This gellus differs from Oiconict in having the forehead and sides 
of the head to behind the eye nalred; the upper tail-coverts are 
stiff and bifurcating, the exterior coverts longest and reaching
nearly to the tip of the tail. 

It contains but one species. 

(2210) Dissoura episcopa episcopal 

THE WHITE-NECKED STORK. 

Ardea episcopus Bodd., Pl. Enlum., p. 54 (1783) (India). 
D'issolt1"(t ept"scopus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 370. 

Vernacular names. Manik-jor, Lag-lag (Hind.); Bagula
(Mahr.); Sanlcu-budi-konga (TeL); Mana,-koku, Vanata.y-koku' 
(Cing.); Ohi-gyin-sut (Burm.); Kanu(t (Assam). 

Description. Face from behind the eye naked; crO\\7n black, 
glossed with green; n~ck all round white; posterior abdomen,. 
under tail-coverts and tail white; remainder of plumage black; 
lesser wing-coverts and breast glossed with purple, this gloss 
sometilnes also covering the whole of the upper back; rest of' 
plulllage above glossed with deep green-blue; abdomen glossed 
with bronze-green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crimson; bill black, tinged \vith, 
crimson-red at the tip, edges of commissure and gape; naked 
tlkin of face, chin and throat pllunbeous-black; legs and feet red. 

Measurements. Wing 444 to 497 mm.; tai1199 to 225 mm.;. 
tarsus about 152 to 180 mIn.; cululen 145 to 168 lllDl. 
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Young birds have the glossy blaclt replaced by dull dark brown, 
unglossed; '~he feathers of the necl{ t .. re lODger and more fluffy. 

Distribution. All India, Ceylon, nIl Burtna to 8.inm, Coehin 
China, Malay Peninsula and ArchipeJllgo to Java and the-Celebes. 
I c.anuot separate negler.ta * of Finsch .. 'The amount of naked .f;kin 
on the throat v.aries greatly accordi ng to age~ Young birds have 
even the fac·e lightly feathered, whilst old bird,s have a space 
running back from the ear-orifice down t.he side of the nec for 
a inch or more. Suchspecim,en8 .ave represented in the British 
Museutn coilection froln Oud'e, C·eyIon, Upper Burlna,Malay 
States and JaY3. 

Wh 'stler says that he found this Stork not unCOlnlDOU in the 
Punjab but it -has only once occurred in Sind, though it breeds 
South of Sind in Cuteh. 

Fig. 55. --H~nd of D. t. cp:iscop.a. ~. 

Nidiftcation. 'fhe While-necked ~tork breeds in Southern 
India from the end of Decelnber to March but ill Northern India 
principally from June to Septelnber, ,,7hUst Inglis took e.ggs in 
Behnr in May nndButlel- too){ ot.hers in Deesa in O,etober. The 
nest is a typical small Stork's nest made of sticks, lined \\,ith 
gJ;ass and rubbish nnd placed fairly high up in a, ·t.ree. Tbes I8 birds 
do not breed in colonies but occasionally t\\~O or three nests may be 
found close to one another. The eggs number three or four and 
are white obtuse ovals 'with a, l·athel~ -smooth texture but no gloss_ 
Ninety eggs average '62-9 x 47'4 lnnl..: maxinul 67-4 X 48-4 .a.nd 
67'2 X 49-0 mln.; ulinima 57-0 x 46·0 and 61·0 x 43"6 nrm. 

Habits.. This St·ork frequents open plains and cultivated tl'.8 'CtS 

as\vell as marshes and ponds, feeding on all sorts of reptiles, 
tnollusc~, crabs, \\'OrnlS, large insects etc. Like all Storks it also 
eats allY small ,namlnals or young and "rounded birds ,,,hioh lDay 
chanc·e to cross its p.ath ·thou;~h it do~s not hunt for these. It may 
often be seen soaring round in the sby, generally in pairs but 
sometimes in sluall flocks. It makes n. loud clattering noise 
with its bill, after ·the fashion of the family hut is said also 
to make a deep gruntiflg note ,as well 88 the usual hiss . 

. ::~ F;n8~h~ Om. Monatsbr., p. 94 (1904) (Jav.a). 
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Genus XENORHYNCHUS. 

Xeno1'''yncJlusBonapsl'te, Compt. R.end., xl, p. 721 (1855). 

Type by mOD., M~/cte'l'ia (t,siaticc,Lathaln. 

In the genus the bill is very long and curyed slightly up,\'ards 
at the tip; tarsus very long; head alJd neck comp etely feathered .. 

The genus contains but one speci'es, \\lhi'ch is found from India 
to Australia. 

(2211) Xenorhynchus asiaticus asiaticus. 
'l'HE BLAOK·-NECKED 8TORK. 

Jiycteria a,siatica Latb., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 670 (1790) (IndiA). 
Xeno,.hyncnus aa.iaticus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 372. 

Vernacular names. Ban(('ras, L ·Q}ul1jang, Lohlt sa,oang (Hind.); 
Barn salil.: (BAng.): Peri(t,lcoku (,I'am., 'Ceylon); .AllcQka (Cing.) ; 
Telia-heren.ga (Assam); Hnet-kalalt (Burm.). 

De.scription. Head and neck black, the occiput and nape glossed 
with copper ... bronz'~, the rf:lst " ,'th brilliant green-blue and "'ith 

ig. 56 .. -Head of X a .. asiatt"cus. !. 

putOpIe "'here the bronze and green meet; back, scapulars, inner
most. seeondn~ries ;and nledinn ,ving-coverts black glossed with 
green; remainder of plumage ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown, y~llo\"in the female; 
bill black; naked skin of pouch and eyelids dun purple; )~gsand 
feet coral-red. 

Measurements. Wing 565 to 645 mm,.; t:ai1257 to 281 mm. ; 
tarsus about 300 to ,333 mm.; culmen 298 to 324 mm. 

'Young birds ha.ve the })ead, neck and mantle brO\\'D, the 
feathers with pale ed,ges .; SODle of t.he scapulars darker and .slightly 
glossy .; ·quills dark brown with white bases; lo\' .... er back, rum'p 
and sides of upper tail-coverts dun white .; centre of COl"erts and 
tail brown., the Jatter ,\ith white base and tip; sides of breast 
brown; remaiuder of lower plumage \Vhlte .• 

Distribution. Ceylon, India,Burmn, Siam, Cochin China and 
Malay States. 

liidification. The BJac},-neelied Stork breeds oyer the "7hole of 
its range frODl October to Dect"lnber., a few bit-ds laying as early a8 
August and others as late as January. The :nest. is an enormous 
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structure, varying from three to six feet in dian1eter by one 
to two feet deep, \vith a well-lnade cavity for the eggs. It is 
constructed of small sticks and branches and well lined with grass 
or soft rubbish of some kind and is invariably placed by itself on a 
tree near the top. The tree IDay be large or small, standing alone 
in cultivation or one of a group. 'l'he eggs number three or four 
and are like those of other Storks. Thirty eggs measured by 
myself average ouly 69·5 X 5~·2 nlm. but forty-five Ineasured by 
Hume averaged 73·9 X 53·8 lum. MnxiuJa 74·9 x 53·4 and 
70·6 X 55·2 nun.; Ininima 67·9 X 54·0 and 68·5 X 51·0 unn. 

During the breeding-season, sometilnes also at other titnes, both 
sexes display by dancing before one another with gl'eat flapping 
of wings and clattering of bills. 

Habits. Much the sanle as those of other Storks but it seems to 
have a predilect-ion for plains in the vicinity of large rivers 
and it is, perhaps, a lnore regular fisher than 1110st Storks, 
though it eats everything els~ they do. It is nowhere common 
nUlnerically although so \"idespread and is never found in flOC}iS. 

Genus LEPTOPTILOS. 

Leptoptilos Lesson, 'fraite d'Orn., p. 583 (1831). 

~_Pype by taut., A'rdect clubict Glueliu. 

In this genus the bill is very large, high at the base and 
tapering gradually to the tip; cultnen and cOllllnissure are both 
almost stl'aight, the former being about as long as, or a little longer 
than, the tarslls; the nostrils are small, narrow and placed near 
the culmen; the head and neck are naked except for a fe\v scat
tered hair-like feathers, the crown \\,ithout even these. '1'he genus 
contains thl"ee species, the ,veIl-known African l\:Ial'about and t,,·o 
Orittntal birds, both of \vhich occur in India. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. A gular pouch; larger, wing over 750 mnl., 
tarsus over 310 rum. . L. dtlbiu,s, p. 327. 

B. No gular pouch; smaller, wing under 
700 lum., tarsus under 290 mill. L. iavanicus, p. 329. 

(~212) Leptoptilos dubius. 
THE ADJUTANT • 

.A.rdea dubia Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 624 (1789) (India). 
Leptoptilus dubius. Blanf. & Oat~s, iv, p. 373. 

Vernacular names. Ha1'gila, Gal'ur, Peda-dhauk(Hind.); Dusta 
(Dakhani); Chania'ri Dhauk (Beng.); Pinigala-lcongct (TeL); 
Don-zat (Burma). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Hend, pouch and neck naked, 
a few scattered dark brown hair-like feathers on the nape, neck 
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and sides of the head; a ruff of white feathers round the base of 
the ueck; upper pluJnage, \vings and tail black, slightly glossed 
with green; inJlerlnost sec(!)ndaries and greater wing-coverts 
silvery-grey; breast, flanks and abdomen "Thite; under tail-coverts 
:80ft and feathery, like the l\farabout feathers of commerce, but 
white, not grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white or yellowish-white; blue-brown 
-in young birds; bill pale yellowish or greenish-fleshy, more red in 
the breeding-season near the base; bare skin of bead dull reddish
br'O\Vll, turning to brick-red on the hind-neck and blackish on the 
fore-crown; pouch and neck yello~i, more pink on the pouch and 
.q uite fleshy-pink on the end of this, where it is also spotted \vith 
blacl{; Jegs und feet pale greyish-white to pale. horny-bro\vn; the 
pouch can be extended to a great size, looking like a child's pink 
balloon with smeary black spots. 

Measurements. Wing 800 to 820 mill.; tail 310 to 335 Inn}. ; 
tarsllS :120 to 330 mIn.; cuhnen 320 to 3.J5 nlm. 

In non-breeding dress the secondaries and coverts are like the 
rest of the \yiug. 

Young birds have far more feathering to the nalred parts and 
·have the inner secondaries and coverts dark bro,vn. 

Nestling in down pure \~'hite. 
Distribution. India, Burma, the Indo-Chinese eouutries, Malay 

Peninsula to Sumatra, Java and Borneo. 
Nidi1ication. The Adjutant breeds during the cold weather, 

roughly ft"On1 October to Deccln bel', most eggs being Jaid in the 
lat~er half of November. There nre sDlall colollies in .Assam, 
larger ones in the SUllderbunds and two snlall colonies in Orissa, 
\vhilst it has also been recorded as having bred in Gorurkpore. 
Its real breeding-ground, however, is in South Burma. Here they 
breed both on the rocks of the Pegu Hills and in the forests, on the 
former in company with the Lesser Adjutant and on the latter \vith 
the Pelicans. On the rocks the colonies are small bnt in the 
forests they breed literall.v in hundreds of thousands, scattered 
over an area extending through a great part of Pegu on the 
Ataran River. 

The nests are i:umense structures of sticks and brnnches 
,,,ith no lining, \\,hirh are resorted to year after year by the birds 
until they bec@nle filthy in the extreme. The trees selected are 
the lnrgest ill the forest, often Cotton-trees (Bombax sp.) ,vithout. 
a branch for 50 to 70 feet and almost unclimbable, the nest being 
placed on one of the lower horizontal boughs. As a rule there is 
but one nest in each tree, but occasionally t,,·o or three, ,vhilst 
in one of the Orissa colonies ther·e are 14 nests on t\VO great 
trees, 9 on one and 5 on the other. The eggs Dum ber three or 
four, rarely two only, and are typical Stork's eggs with the close 
pitted texture and fine surface usual to this family Fiffy egg 
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average 77·3 X 57·5 nlln.: Illaxinla 82·8 x G1·5 and 80'0 X 
64·7 mID.; minilDa 70·1 X 54·2 and 74·0 x 51·5 mtH. It is curious 
that though this Adjutant is so much Jarger than the next bird, 
there is but little difference in the size of their eggs. 

Habits. J n India the Adjutant is nu)stly a rainy Reason visitor 
but it no longer comes in the vast nunl bers of fift.v years ago. 
At that time during the rains Adjutants could be seen on the 
highest points of almost every hOllse in Calcu tta, whilst on 
the open gr(!)und and on the raceconrse birds stalked solelnnly about 
huntiug for offal and odd scraps, hardly deigning to nlove out 
.of the way of passers-by. These birds cnme as scavengers and 
with the ad vance of municipal sanitary \l'ork the Adujtant and 
the Jaclull have had to move t'art.her afieJd. They are still ~on)mon 
in many parts of Ea~tQrn Bengal from J nne to Septeln ber, whilst 
in Burnla they 'distribute themselves over the whole country, 
where it is suitable to t heir requirements. Their ta8t~s are omni
vorous aud there are fe,v thiugs an Adjutant \vill Hot s wallo\v, 
whilst they have a curious habit of picking. up bright unusual 
() bjects, from smaH pieces of metal to articles the size of a sodu-\\'ater 
bottle. On the ground they are very ungainly birds and their 
love dances are more ludicrous t.han beautiful, even when aCl'onl
panied by the normal clattering noise made by Storks. On the 
wing, however, they are very nlajestic and a flight of these birds 
sailing round in great circles is very illlposiug. They rise on the 
wing fairly easily but al\vays ba\ e to run SOlne distance first. 
This Stork, although without voice nluscles, makes a curious 
gruuting noise the source of which is not kno\vn, but ",hich is 
loud ellough to be heard at some distance. 

(2213) Leptoptilos javanicus. 
THE SMALL"ER ADJUTANT. 

Ciconill ,iavanica I-Iorsf., Tl'nDs. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 188 (1821) 
(Java). 

Leptoptilus javanicus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 374. 

Vernacular names. GhinJara, Glutndana, Ohandia'ri, Bang-go.", 
Ohota garu'r (Hind.); .Aladan-cnur, .1JIodttn-tilci (Beng.); Tokla
moor'a (Assam); Bo'r-tol.:ola (Naogang, Assaln); Doclal-konga, 
Dodal-gatti-gadu ('reI.); Alana (Ceylon); Don-n-d-gtuet (BUl'llln). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Head and neck nearly naked, 
but "'ith the scattered brown feathers t.hicker everY"'here than in 
the preceding bird and quite close and feathery on the nape; 
upper plumage, ,,-jogs and tail black, glossed with green, closely 
barred and with a copper spot on the larger secondary coverts 
near their tips; longest scapulars and innerlnost secondaries \\'ith 
broad white Inargins; under ,,,jng-coverts block; renlainder of 
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lo,,'er parts white, the under tail-coverts longer and more fluffy 
than in the COlnmon Adjutant. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white; bill dull yellow, the tip 
whitish and base tinged red in the -breeding-season; bare skin of 
crown greenish-brown; face and neck yelJow tinged with brick
red in the breeding-season; legs and feet greenis h- bro\vn to almost 
black_ 

Measurements. Wing 580 to 660 mm.; tail 2aO to 253 rum. ; 
tarsus 228 to 268 InIU.; culmen 260 to 305 mm. 

In non-breeding plumage there are ))0 copper spots on the 
coverts. 

Young birds have more feathering on the naked parts and less 
gloss on the black upper plumage. 

Distribution. Ceylon, 'fravancore and Malabar, Eastern India 
to Bengal, Assaul aud all Burilla. Thence it is found East to 
Western China and South through the lVlalay Peninsula to 
Sumatra, Java alld Borneo. In Western India it does not occur 
but Inglis discovered a colony in the Duars. 

Nidification. 'l'his Adjutant breeds in Ceylon and Travancore 
from ~February to May and ill North-East India and Burma from 
Novenlber to January. In Pegu it has been found breeding 
on rocky crags in cOlnpany \\7ith the Greater Adjutant but, as a 
rule, it breeds in sluall colonies on trees, sOlnetimes several 
nests on one tree. The nests are like those of the preceding bird 
and are used year after year for an immense period of time. A 
colony discovered by H. A. Hole in Sylhet in 1885 bad been 
kno,vn to the hill tribes for as long as they had any traditions. 
When discovered it had fifteen nests and to-day, in 1929, it still 
has exactly the saIne nnn1 bert When first seen it was in dense 
vir!!in forest,; now it is surrounded by tea and cultivation but the 
birds still bl'eed there. The eggs number three or four and the 
average size of fifty is 76'4 X 55-3 mIn.: maxima, 86-2 X 58-0 
and 75'8 X 62'0 mID.; minima 58-8 X 49-0 mm. If the birds 
see anyone clilnbing the trees on which their nests are, they 
deliberately put their bills through each egg before taking to
flight. 

Habits. Except that this bird is not uearly so common and does 
not haunt civilization, it.s habits are j llst the same as that of the 
Cominon Adjutant. It has the same grunting note, coming from 
the pit of the stOlllRCh, whilst the young birds grunt and hiss loudly 
when disturbed. The LesseL· Adjutaut is not a scavenger but will 
eat any living thing, including chic)(ens, llot too big to swullow. 
Reptiles probably form its staple diet aud it hunts Inarshes and 
lakes for mud-fisb, mollusca, freshwater crabs etc. 
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Genus IBlS. 

Ibi8 Lacepede, Tab}. Oiseaux, p. 18 (1799). 

Type by taut., Tantalmibi,s Linn. 
In this genus the bill is slightly turned do,,7Dwards throughout 

its length; it is long, very slightlycomploessed, broad at the 
ba;se, with the lo\verma dible conC8'Ve ben~ath and witl. the 
cuhnen rounded throughout; both 'mandibles subey) indrical 
aD'teriorty ; the nostrils oval and placed llear the ,culmen at the 
base of the hi 1; bead and throat naked, nape and neck feathered; 
legs long, with the tibia ha,)f naked; the toe~ long; 'nnder tail
coverts very long, extending beyond the tnil. 

One specie,s of this genus is found in J ndia. 

(2214) Ibis leuooc,eph,alus leuoocephalus. 
THE PAINTED STORK. 

1'anta.lusleuc,oc,epn,alu81.)ennant, Ind·. Zoot, p. 11 (17169) (Ceylon). 
Pse'lldotant,altu leucocephalu8. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 876. 

Vernacular names. Ja'Jlgltil, Dokh (lfind.); Kat ... Sarunga,llaul
jh,ankar, Sona .. }ang,a (Beng.); Lungdulc (Sind) ;Yerri Kali-lco)lgct 
('l.'eL); Bingcl. Nareh (Tau}.); 'Ohanga vella :na)~y (Talu., Ceylon); 
Datuduw,a (Ciug,.); Hnet~lcya (Burm.), 

Descriptio'n. Primaries, outer secoudat'ies and tail blaci{, glossed 
with green; lesser and median wing-coverts black with broad 

Fig. 57.~IIead of I. I. leuc()cepllahtS. ,t. 

white edges; scapulal's, greater ,,·jug-coverts and inllerluost 
,se,condaries rosy white, th'e last with pure whit~ ,edg,es and deeper 
pink thau the rest; under wiog-coverts and a band across the 
lower breast bhlCk, glossed with -green and with \vhite edges to 
most of 'the feathers; rest of plumage white,. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris strnw-yello'\v, brO\\'D iu the youn~ ; 
bi 1 orange-yello\\y, darker and plum beous nt the base; nnked sldn 
of tbe face orange-yellow; lege and feet browu or tJe,shy-bro'wll, 
80metimes near. y -red.. -
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Measurements_ Wing 490 to 510 mm.; tail 150 to 172 mm. ; 
tarsus 240 to 250 mn1.; cuhnen 252 to 278 lnm. 

Young birds have the feathers of the neck and back very scale
like, pale bro\\'n in colour and with dark edges to those of the 
neck; lesser and 1l1edinn coverts bro\vn ; the greater coverts paler 
brown; ])0 pectora1 band. 

Distribution. Cey Jon, India, Burlua, Indo-China and South
West China. It is common in Sind but is rare in the Punjab, 
though 'Vhi~t ler obtained it in the Jhelum District in April, June 
and .Tuly and again in the Jbang District in June. 

Nidiftcation. The Painted Stork breeds from September to 
January in large colonjes and nearly al\vays in company \"ith 
numerous other Storks, Herons, Cormorants etc., these, however, 
generally bping rather eal':lier in starting. 'l'he nests are flimsy 
and ill-Jllade and many are built in the snnle tree quite close 
togethel·; t.here is little or no lining, the eggs being deposited on 
the t\vigs of \\' hich the body of the nest is composed. 'l'hree to 
fi,'e or, rarely, six eggs are laid, which are quite typical of the 
family. Fifty eggs average 65-9 x 45·0 mm.: maxilna 80·2 X 
51·6 mm.; minima 65-3 X 46·0 and 65'4 X 43-2 mm. 

Habits. The Painted Stork is a ver.v familial' Indian bird, 
common everywhere where there are marshes, lukes or ponds. It 
is more exclusively a fish-eater than most Storks and the Dlajor 
part of its diet consists of fi~h, eels nnd frogs caught in the water, 
though it will eat il1se<.·ts, crabs and various other kinds of Stork
food when pressed. It seelllS to have no note beyond the usual 
snapping of the Inalldibles and it ~onr~, flies, dnnces etc. Inuch 
like all other lllembers of its falnily. 

Genus ANASTOMUS. 

Anastol1lU8 Bonaterre, Tabl. Encyc. l\Ieth. Orn.,~i, p_ xcii (1790). 

Type by mOD., .A rde.a oscitans Bodd. 

The curious bill of this Stork at once distinguishes it from all 
others. When adult t.here is an open space between the mandibles 
for about two-t.hirds of their length in the lniddle ; the bill is stout 
and strong, the gonys is considerably curved and the anterior half 
of the upper mandible is furni~hed \\"ith ]aluellm; the face, chin 
and throat are naked in adults, feathered all but the lures in 
juveniles; the ta:rsllH is about equal to the culmen in length and 
is reticulated throughout; the toes and claws are longer than in 
other genera of the Oiconiidce. It \VUS formerly supposed that the 
gap het\veen the mandibles was caused by attrit.ion due to the 
hard shells of the mollusca UPOll \vhich t.his Stork largely feeds 
but this is 110\V known not to be the case. 
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(2215) Anastomus osc:itans. 
'THE OPEN-BILTJ. 
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AJ'd,ea o8c#ans J:3od,d., 'rahl. PI, Enltun., p, ,55 (1788) (Pondicherry). 
Anastomu808citans. Blanf. & Oate3, iv, p. 277. . 

Vernacular name3. Gunrll«" tJho)1,gal, GhonghilIGt(Hind.); Do/car 
(Behar); 'Ponte~bltan.rla, 81tan~ack-bang(f, S<Hl'l;ulc-lchol, 1/ammrtl(
leas (B'eng.) ;Poun(t kong" (Southern Gonds) '; Galu.7con.qa ereI.): 
lVati-lcuti nItre'" (Tam.); Karullary (Ta.n., Ceylon); (}on-,l)elle-kQka 
(Oing.); Aqan't'Ulc ... bl~an!la (ARSatn); Ka)·u ... ,tsolce (BurlnnJ. 

Description.-:-Bre,eding pluma,ge. Longe,st scapu]ars, 'p l·iuu~ries 
and secondu,ries, bastard \\'ing, primary and secoudal"Y coverts 
and tail black, glossed \vith purple aud dark green; retnainder of 
plumage white. -

Colour8 of :soft parts. ll'is nhnost \vhite, grey or pale brown; 
bill dull greenish-hol'ny, redder beneu,th; orb'ital skin and naked 
lores blac'k; legs .and f, et dull flee hy. 

Heasureme,nts. Wing 392 to 408 tum. ;tnil 183 to 217 mm. ; 
'tarsus ahout 140 to 150 rnm.; culmen 153 to 162mm. 

In non-breeding plumage the wbite of the upper parts is 
replaced \\7it.h pftle sinoky-grey,. 

y ,oung birds have the head, neclt and upper breast darker" 
smoky bro\vn-gl'ey, the feathers of the bl'es8t dark-shaft.ed; the 
mantle is blackish ... brown the feathers with pale rufous ... grey 
edges ; wing-coverts with dark shafts. 

Distribution. 'fh,e \vhole of India, Ceylon, Assam, Burllla, 
Siam and Cochin China .. 

Hidification. The 0 pen-bills ,B'eem everywhere to breed 
principally in ,July and August., exc,ept in Ceylou, where they lay 
during January, ~'ebruarJ and March, and in Southern Madras, 
where Packard took ,eggs enrly in Decem her. They as~ociate in 
colonies of sorne siz~, occasional yae large 8S 40'0 to 500 pairs, 
,generally ke'~pin,g ;aloof from othett bird,s. Sometimes they breed 
with the Painted Stork and various Herons, but even then seldom 
build in the saIne trees with tbeln. The nests are big affairs 
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<>f stic1{s, often used for several years, "'hen they become very 
large, and are placed on trees standing close to, or actually in, the 
\vater. One of the large colonies above referred to \\7as in an 
Assamese vil1age and nine out of ten of the nests were in paltn
trees. The destruction during storms was very great but the 
birds continued to breed, making fresh nests and laying again. 
The Pggs, three to five in number, are broad ovals but little 
COlll pressed towards the smaller e lid. Eighty eggs average 57·8 X 
41·1 m:n_: lllaxirna 64-0 X 40·6 nnd 52-4 X 43·4 mnl.; miuima 
48-3 x 38-2 and 56·1 X 36·4 rnln. 

Habits. The Open-hill is perhaps the most common and widely 
distributed of all ou)' Storks and there are few ,veIl-watered 
districts where it may not be found during the Rains, though it 
leaves many of the drier during the drought at the end of 
the Cold Weather. It feeds principally on lDollusca, chiefly 
Arnpullaria, crushing t.he shell and then extracting the contents. 
Land-snails, crabs and the small Illollusca it crushes first and then 
s\vallo\vs, shell and all. It also eats ,vorms, frogs, lizards, small 
snakes, insects and fish. The flight is very strong and the birds 
orten spend hours flying high in the air, soaring over their 
breeding-grounds. They dance like all the Storks and Inuke the 
saIne curious clapping noise ,vith their bills whilst they also have 
a lo\v grunt, which one can only hear ,vhen standing very close 
to theln. 
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Suborder ARDElE. 

This suborder differs froln the preceding in having a pair of 
tracheo-bronchial muscles \v hich control the syrinx and give the 
possessors vocal powers. The suborder is holorhinal; the nlau
dible is not produced beyond its a.rticulation with the quadrate 
and there is only a single incision on flach side of the posterior 
border of the sternum; the cervical vertebrm nUlllber eighteen or 
twenty; the ambiens and accessory femoro-caudal muscles are 
.absent and the fern oro-caudal generally very slnall; the spinal 
feather-tract extends far up the neck, in one genns, l.vobrycltus, 
the \\Thole hind-neck being naked. 

The suborder contains three \vell-defined faluilies, of \vhich but 
-one, the A'rdeidm, is represented \vithin our area. 

Ji'alnily ARDEIDJE. 

The Herons have the bill long, slender and straight; there are 
grooves on each side of th~ uppet" lunndible in \\,hich the oval 
nostrils are placed close to the base; the tarsi are very long, the 
toes long and slender, vdth a small ,,'eb bet,"een the 11liddle and 
-outer toes at the base; the hind toe is well developed and placed 
on the saine plane as the anterior toes. 

All Herolls have pO\\lder-down patches on each side of the 
rUlnp and of the breast and have the Iniddle toe pectinated. 

The fatuily has been split up into innlunerable genera by SOllle 

modern systelnnt.ists but I see no reason to accept Inore than 
those accepted by Blanford for our Indian species, though 
unfortunately several of the names of th~se genera nre untenable 
and lnust give place to ot.hers. 
~" Blanford's key is sinlpJe and easy £01" the student or field
naturalist and is therefore adopted practical1y as given by hirn. 

Keu to Genera. 
t/ 

A. Tail-fea th ers twelve. 
a. Nude tibia much longer than inner toe 

and claw. 
a'. Plumage grey above, varjed below. 
b'• Pluma~e white throughout .. . 

b. Nude tibia only slightly longer than inn{ll' 
toe and claw, 01" actually shorter; 
pluDlage either dal"k grey throughout, 
or pure white throughout, except on the 
throat; culmen not exceeding, or just 
exceeding, tarsus in length ... 

ARDRA, p. 336. 
EGRETTA, p. 344. 

DEMIEGRRTTA, p. 851. 
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c. Nude tibia shorter than inner toe and 
claw. 

c'. Wing~, body and tail white. 
al. Head and back white in Winter, 

ochreous-buff in breeding-season; 
cllltllen shorter than tarsus . 

b2 • Head and back always coloured, not 
buff or only partly so; culnlen 
lon~er than tarsus .. 

d' Head, body and wings never white. 
c2

• Culmen longer than tarsus ... 
d2• Culmen about equal to tarsus, bill 

deep at base. . 
e2• Culmen shorter thnn tarsus. 

B. Tail-feathel's ten. 
d. Middle toe and claw not longer than 

culmen. 
e'. Smaller; "ring under 160 mm. 
f'. Larger; wing over 170 mm. . 

e. Middle toe and claw longer than ~he 
tarsus, which is longer than the bill 

Genus ARDEA. 

BUBULCUS, p. 349. 

ARn EOLA, p. 353. 

BUTORIDES, p. 356. 

NYCTICORAX, p. 35 
GORSAKIUS, p. 361 

IXOBRYC HUS, p. 364. 
DUPETOR, p. 368. 

BOT A URUS, p. 370. 

Ardea Linn., S.Yst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 143 (1758). 

1'ype by orig. desig., A rlle(t cinerea IJinn. 
In Ardea the bill is long, compressed and pointed, the culmen 

straight and the edges of both mandibles slightly serrated at the" 
cOlnmissure; the upper mandible is grooved on each side, 
the rnther long nostrils being placed near the base; the sides of 
the head to behind the eve are naked; the tibia is seuli
nude; the tarsus long and scutellated in front; the wings are 
ample but rounded; the tail is short and nearly square; the 
feathers at the base of the neck and on the scapulars long and 
attenuated, forming ornamental plumes; head crested; ]o\ver" 
pluDlage very lax and soft. 

The genus is cosmopolitan, five species o("curriug in India .. 
Sharpe placed the Purple Heron in a separate genus, Phoyx, on 
account of itR rather larger feet but I £0110\\' Blanford and retaIn 
it in AJ·de(t. In the same way other systematists have placed each 
01 the other species in different genera, none of \vhich seem 
necessary and are therefore undesirable. 

Key to Spscies. 

A. l\Iid-toe and claw as long as, or longer 
than, the tarsus; crown R.ud crest black 

B. Mid-toe and claw shorter than tarsus. 
a. Crown of head white in adult ;" crest black 
h. Crown and crest grey in adults. 

a'. Abdomen and fianl{s grey 
b' . Abdomen and flanks white 

c. Crown and cre~t chestnut 

A. purpU7·ea, p. 337 

A. c,·nerea, p. 339. 

A. su,nat1"ana, p. 341. 
A. irnpel'ialis, p. 342. 
A. goliatlt, p. 343. 
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Ardea purpurea. 
A,·dea l'u7'purea Linn., SyRt. Na~., 12th ed., i, p. 236 (17n6) (in 

Oriente). Founded on Brisson, v, p. 7,24, pI. xxvi, fig. 2: no 
locality, but described froo) a bird in a French l\Iu,~eum. Locality 
now restricted to .France. 

The Indian forlll is said by Sharpe':to differ frotn the typical ill' 
having fewer black streaks on the fore-neck and .nore defined' 
black lines down the sides of the neck. I can see no difference 
bet\veen the t\VO fOflns in these respects, the differenees noted 
being ent.il'elv individual and· not geographical. On th~ othel~ 
hand, the u~derparts average darker, as stated, and there is 
generally more grey in the lanceolate feathers of the breast. 
There is no difference in the length of the bill as indicated b.v 
Sharpe's measurelnents. I retain this very poor subspecies ",itt. 
a good deal of hesit·ation. 

(~216) Ardea purpurea manillensis. 
THE EASTERN PURPLE HEnON. 

Ardea purpurea val'. lIut,nillensis )Ieyen, Acta Acad.-Leop. Carol., 
Supp!., p. 102 (1832) (Philippines). 

A"dea maniilensis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 381. 

Vernacular names. ]{ari, Lal-sain, Lal-anjan (Hind.); ]{h.ll1'a 
(Behar) ; Lal-kanlc (Beng.); Pan'tuZ(t-nari-gadu CL\~l.); Sannari 
Cram.); K(II"awal-lcolcrt (\V Beng.); Kltyung byltng (Arrakan); 
Nga-hit (Burlna); Lallcoi (Assalll). 

Description. Lo,'es and a stl'eaic behind the eye rufous; CrO\\'ll, 

nape, crest and n line do\vn the hind-neck black; a second l~ne 
from the gape running up and back to Ineet the black crest; a 
third black line do\vn the \vho)e length of the side of the neck; 
chin and t.hroat white, the rest of the neck and head rufous, \vith 
a line of black streaks do\vn the. fore-neck: lower hind-neck, 
back, rump, upper tail-coverts, \vings and tail grey, the tail and 
primaries dark slatr-grey; scapulal's ,vith long attenua.ted tips 
pale grey with rufous ends; a few long lanceolate very pale grey 
feathers on the ]o\ver hind-neck ill old birds; edge of \ving all 
round pale bright rufous; long narrow feathers of base of npck 
and upper breast bright buff with black streaks and interrnixed 
with grey feathers; a patch of deep rich chestn ut on each side 
of the breast; flanks, axil1al'ies and longest under wing-coverts 
grey; other under wing-coverts rufous; breast and abdornen 
mixed chestnut and black; thigh-coverts cinnamon; under tail
coverts black with a lit.tle white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v; orbital sldn dun greenish 
or yellowish-green; bill dark yello\v, the culmen and tip horny-. 
brown; legs and feet reddish-bro\l'n, the soles and hinder edge of 
the tarsus paler and more yello,v. 

VOL. VI. z 
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Measurements- Wing 327 to 387 mm.; tail 120 to 142 mm. ; 
tarsus 121 to 145 mm.; culnlen 115 to 144 mm. Males are 
much larger than females but there are so few sexed specimens 
~n museums that it is difficult to give the limits of measurements. 

Young birds have the crown black, changing to chestnut on 
the nape; chin and throat white; rest of head and neck rufous 
"\\Tith numerous blacldsh streaks down the fore-neck; upper 
plumage, \ving-coverts, scapulars and innernlost secondaries dark 
slaty -grey, with broad margins of rufous to each feathex:; tail, 
priluaries and outer secondaries dark grey; flanks and axIllaries 
pale grey; lower plulnage rufous .. buff, the breast with broad 
dark brown streaks_ 

Distribution. India, Ceylon, BUflna, Indo-Chinese countries to 
the Philippines and Celebes. 

Nidification. The Purple Heron breeds from January to March 
in Ceylo1\, from April to July in Saugur (Bletvitt) and from July 
to Septelnber over the I'est of its breeding area in India and 
Burtna, a few birds breeding at the end of June or in early October. 
Wherever there are s\\7amps and lakes \vith reedy shores there 
this Heron \vill be found breeding, sOlnetimes on t.he broken-down 
reeds, sOlnetilnes on trees clost' to, or partly subnlerged by, water. 
The favourite site is a bed of dense reeds, SOlne of "rhich the birds 
tralnple do\vn to fOl'''l a platforln and then make thereon a rather 
massive nest of stieks, often lined with a little grass or rush
lea\"es, occnsioDall~T quite unlined. They breed in colonies, SOlne
tilnes, as found by Ontes in Pegu, of many ~undreds of pairs, 
at other times consisting of no lllore than ten or twent.y; again, 
they Inay breed all by thelnselv~s or in cOlnpany ,vith Jnany other 
kinds of birds. The eggs nUluher three to five and are pale sea
green or greenish-blue in colour. One hundred average 54-6 X 
39·7 111111_ : Inaxima 66-.3 X 41··1 and 61-0 X 46·4 mm.; lninilna 
50·0 X 40-0 and 52-1 X 3S-1 mm. 

Habits. This Heron is very crepuscular in its habits and feeds 
principally in the mornings and evenings. It stands quite 
motionless with head tucked into its shoulders, often on one leg 
only, \\7atcbing for a passing fish, \vhich it seizes \vith a lightning 
dart of its long neck and bill. Besides fish. frogs, ne"Tts, insects 
and mollusca, all t)rlll part of its ordinary fare and any unfor
tunate young birds which happen to COllle it~ \vay are at once bolted 
whole. It is not a shy bird as a rule, though it keeps \rell hidden 
in the "thick reeds and grass but \"hen on trees and quite visible it 
allows a near approach. It is un inten~ely curious bird and !nay 
be often seen, its long neck stretched up abo\'e the reeds, to \vatch 
passers-by. Its cry is a loud, harsh croak, ut.tered as it rises and 
at night on the wing. It flies with htJad tucked in to its shoulders 
:and long legs sticking out straight behind, progressing at a great 
pace, though with leisurely flaps of its "rings. 
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Ardea cinerea. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A.. Darker grey above 
B. Paler grey above ••• 

.. A. c. cinel'ea, p. 339. . .,. . A. c. rectirostris, p. 840. 

(2217) Ardea cinerea cinerea. 
THE COMMON GREY HERON. 

Al'dea ci)l,erea Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 143 (1758) (Sweden) ; 
Blanford & Oates, iv, p. 282 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Nari, Sain, Kabud, Anjan"(Hind.): Khyra 
(Behar); Bacla kanka, Anjan (Beng.); Saa (Sind); Na1·,oaina
pachi (1'el.); Narayan (Tam.); KltlalJlta-lca1oa'wal-lcoIClt, Inclura
]cole(t (Cing.). • 

Description.-Male. Centre of cro\vn, chin and face next the 
bill white, occasionally a black feathet' or t",o in the extren1e 
-centre and on the forehead; two broad bln.ck lines from abo\'e 
the lores running back over the eye to the nape, where they join 
in the long black crest; mantle, \ving-coverts and secondaries 
ashy-grey, the scapulars long, attenuated and pale grey and the 
inner secondaries blackish at the tips; tail grey, the central 
feathers darker and with blackish tips; priularies and outer 
secondaries, primary coverts and bastard ,ving altuost black; a 
line down the centre of the fore-neck streaked black and \vhite ; 
remainder of neck white suffused with vinous or smoky-grey; 
-elongate feathers of the breast \vhite, SOlne of the shorter \vith 
black streaks; Iniddle of breast, abdoluen and under tail-coverts 
\vhite; a patch of lengthened black plumes on each side of the 
breast, the black continued down the sides of the abdolnen and 
meet,ing on the vent,; flanks, under wing-coverts and axillaries 
grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yelIo\v; bill yello\v ill the 
breeding-plutnage with a bro\vn line down the culmen, in Wintel' 
nearly all darker brown; loral skin dull yellowish-green; legs 
and feet gtOeeuish-brown, Inarked \vit.h· .. vellowioh on the joints 
.and back of the tarsi. 

Measurements. Wing 418 to 475 llUll.; tail 155 to 185 mm. ; 
tarsns about 13n to 165 mln.; culmen 113 to 128 111m. The 
female is ver~' little sUlaller than the male, the measureluents 
greatly overlapping. 

The female has the crest and pectoral pluDles less developed 
but does not differ in c'Jlonr from the male. 

Young birds are much browner, darker grey; the neck is nearly 
.all vinous-grey and the forehead and centre of the crown are the 
:SBlne; the lengthened scapulars and breast-plumes are wanting; 
the fore-neak is more conspicuously streaked with black. 

z2 
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Nestling. Down dark grey above, paler on the sides and whitish 
belo,,,; the down of the crown is very long and erect, with 10ng 
bristly tips giving a crested appearance. 

Distribution. Europe and North Africa to Asia Minor, 
Pnlestine and North-West Siberia. .A. casual straggler only to 
North-West Iudia in Winter in Sind and Baluchistan. 

Nidiftcation. The Coolmon Grey Heron is one of the earliest 
breeders ill Europe, It fe\v eggs being laid as early as February 
and the ll1ajority in March. The bit"ds breed in colonies froll. a 
dozen to fifty or more pall's of birds, tnal\il1g laloge stick nests on 
trees, or ill SOllle p1aces on the Continflnt in reeds. 'l'he eggs are 
like those of the preceding bird but rather darker and larger, one 
hundred eggs averaging f)O'2 X 43'0 Inm.: Inaxima 68·4 X 43'6 and 
61"5 X 49·7 lUlU.; minilna 55'4 X 42'2 and ~9'6 X 40'0 Dlm. 

Habits. Very much the Sfinle as those of the Purple Heron, 
though thpyare llever found in such vast colonies. Their food 
Inay be said to consist of any living thing sInall enough to s,vallow 
nnd n01~ \vise enough to keep out of their reach, but. theoretically 
their diet, is Inninly fish and t.hey are often 1l10st destructive both 
to trout and coarse fish. The flight is very pO"'erful, though it 
appears laboured and in fOl'lller days the Heron "'as nluch prized 
as quarry for Peregrilles in ha\vldng. Its flesh is sometinles 
eatable, never pleasant and often impossible to eat. 

(2218) Ardea cinerea rectirostris. 
THE EASTERN GREY HERON. 

A 1 "dea "ectirost?"is Gould, P. Z. S., p. 22 (]843) (New South Wales). 
Ardea leucophr.ea Gould, P. Z. S., 1848, p. 58 (India and China). 
A'I°dea cine'l~ea. Hlanf. & Oates, iv, p. 382 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As for the preceding bird. Sardo-koi 
(Assam). 

Descl·iption. Differs fronl the typical forln in being much paler 
at all seasons of the year. 

It is true that Gould differentiated this race on characters that 
are hardly discernible but he gives a very full description and hls 
name therefore antedates Clark's jouyi of Ohina, "rhich con
sequently becomes a synonym. 

Colours of soft parts as in A. c. Ci11.e'rea. 
MeaSUl·ements. Wing (Indian) 422 to 466 mm., (Chinese) 428 

to 475 (once 481 mm.); tail 165 to 180 lnnl.; tarsllS 140 to 
162 tllm. ; culmen 109 to 135 mnl. The very large series Ineasured 
show that there is no definite difference in size between the t\yO 

races. 
Nestlings like those of A. c. cinerea. These uncouth little 

things always look as if they had just had a fright, their hair 
standing on end and their eyes starting out of their heads. 
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Distribution. Mesopotamia, Persia, all India, Burma and 
Ceylon. East it extends to China, Hainan, Philippines etc. 

Nidification. The Eastern Grey Heron breeds over the greater 
part of its range in July, Aug'ust and September but in Cey 10D it 
breeds from December to ~larch, \vhilst eggs have been taken 
occasionally in Central India in April, 1\1 ay and June. Unlike 
the Purple Heron this bird prefers to breed on trees, especially 
such as 'l'amarisk, Bauool and other trees standing parbly in wnter. 
These Herons do not nest close together, though several pairs 
may breed in the same area, for their nests may be found dotted 
about here and there among colonies of nests of other Herons, 
COl"lnOrauts, Storks etc. The eggs llurnber three or four aud 
nre like those of the preceding race. One hundred average 
58·6 x 43·5 lllm.: maxima 68·4x43·1 and 63·1 X 46·8 min.; 
minima 54·3 X 41·6 and 56·4 X 39·7 rom. . 

Habits .. The Eastern Grey Heron is not nearly so sociable a bird 
as either the Purple Heron or its European grey cousin aud, as a 
rule, it will be seen alone or ill pairs. It has a habit of sitting 
absolutely motionless on a tree, on some bare exposed branch, 
with its beak and neck stretched strnight up so t.hat in spite of 
its size it looks very nluch like a bulgy, distorted branch. If, 
however, anyone passes close by, curiosity eventually compels it 
to lower its head to look round. Flight, food, voice etc. are all 
indistinguishable from those of the European bird. 

(2219) Ardea sumatrana sumatrana. 
THE DUSKY-GREY HERON. 

A1-dea Sllmat1-ana Raffles, Trans_ Linn. Soc., xiii, p 325 (18:32) 
(Sumatra); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 383. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper plumage dark slaty-bro,vn, the cro\vn 

nearly black, the longest crest-feathers tipped white; the \vhole 
lo\ver portion of the neck with very long Ianceola,te feathers 
\vhite on the inner, grey on the outer, ,,"eb; SOUle of the longer 
scapulars coloured the same and others t.ipped pale grey; tail and 
primaries slnty-black; feathers of lo,ver plulllage long and lax, 
grey-hro\vn in colour, paler at the tips and 'with pale or \vhitish 
shaft-lines; flanks, axillaries, thighs and under. tail-coverts grey; 
the vent and abdolnen \vith a bro\\'n or vinous tinge. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow to orange; bill black, the base 
of the lower Inaudible pale Jellowish; legs and feet blaek \vith 
pale yellow soles. 

Measurements. Wing 436 to 480 mm.; tail 151 to 187 mm. ; 
tarsus about 156 to 176 mm.; culmen about 150 to 170 lum. 

Young birds. Chin, throat and upper fore-neck whitish; 
l'elllainder of head and neck dull rufous, the fore-neck mottled 
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with blackish, the sides with faint paler streaks; upper plumage 
dark brown, each feather edged and tipped pale rufous; quills 
and tail dark brown; lower surface mottled rufous and brown 
with pale whitish streaks. 

Distribution. Burma from Arrakan, through t.he Malay Penin
sula and Archipelago to Australia: 

Nidification. Nothing on record. Mr. T. Archer has obtained 
eggs of a race of this Heron in Australia apparently breeding in 
small colonies among reeds in vast s\\'nmps but no details haye 
been published and I have seen no eggs. 

Habits. This Heron seems to be a coastal bird over most of its 
range and what little has been recorded of its habits show them 
to differ but 1i t.tle from those of other large Herons. Wit.hin 
t hp, limits .of this ,vork there is one record of its occurrence in 
"Eastern Bengal," probably Chittagong, as it is found, though 
rarely, in all the districts at the head of the Bay of BengaL 
From these districts it occurs through Arrakan and Western Burma 
and thence more commonly in the Mergui district of Tenasserim. 
It is essentially a coastal bird, wandering up the big rivers and 
estuaries for some distance and very probably breeding in the 
Mangrove swamps along their shores. It feeds on crabs, mud
fish, mollusca etc., \vhich it finds on the mud-flats at lo\\' tides. 

(2220) Ardea imperialis *. 
THE GREAT WHITE-:BELLIED HERON. 

Ardea irnperialis Stuart Bal{er, Bull. B. O. C., xlix, p. 40 (19:28) 
(Silddm, Terai).· 

Ardea insignia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 383. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Above very like Ardea s. 8urnat,9ana but a purer, 

less dark, grey, \vith the white lnarkings llluch less conspicuous, 
more grey, less \vbite; the longest crest-feathers are 1l10re grey, 
less white, at the tips; lo,ver breast, abdomen, flanks, axillaries, 
under '"ring-coverts and tail-coverts pure \v hite; thigh-coverts 
white in front, grey behind. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ochreous-yellow; loral skin, orbital 
skin and base of lo\yer Inaudible greenish; bill, upper man
dible and inner margin of lo\,'er mandible blackish-slaty, tip of 
lower Inandible underneath greenish-ochre, remaining portion 
mussel-grey; tarsus black "rith horny patches; claws black 
(Stevens). 

Measurements. 'Ving 546 to 572 nlln.; tail 199 to 211 mIn. ; 

* The name Ardea i'1lS1gnis Hodgson, Gray's Zool. Misc., p. 86 (1844) was 
a nome?" 1l-'ltd1l1n. It is there citp,d by Gray us a synonym of ?lobiltOs Blyth and 
therefore CI\unot be resuscitated by Hlune for t.he pres(lnt bird. 
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tarsus 171 to 216 mm.; culm~n 152 to 176 Inm. There are, 
unfortunately, no sexed specilnens availa ble for measurement. 

Young birds are dark brown above, the head and neck pale 
rufous-brown, streaked with whitish; bill pale horny-bro\vn. 

Distribution. The Sikkim and Bhutan Terai to Assam and 
Northern Burma. 

Nidification. Very little known. Eggs were sent to me from 
Sikkim said to have been of this bird; one addled egg 'vas tHken 
froul two nests \vhich contained two chicks each as well. These 
are very small and there may have been sorne Inistake about them. 
Mr. W S. Thorn found one nest of this species on the Telllru 
River, Arral{an, in April, u huge nest of sticks placed high up in a 
tall tree. It contained four eggs which only differ from those of 
A. cine1'ea in their great size. In colour they are rather a pale 
washed-out sea-green, probably due to the fact that they were on 
the point of hatching. Two of these eggs measure 72'0 X 50'S 
and 69-2 X 49'9 nUll. 

Habits. 'rhis fine Heron is an inhabitant of the swalnps at the 
foot-hills of the Terai, or lo\ver Himalaras, from Sikldm to Arrakan 
and ascends the hills to some five thousand feet and, possibly, a 
great deal higher. In Assam it \\'n,s not very rare but haunted 
most inaccessible s,valnps aud forests ,vhere there \\'ere no tracks 
and only difficult \\7aterways. It certainly breeds in Sadiya, where 
l\ female I shot had large, soft-shelled eggs, one already in the 
oviduct, and it occurs there all along the foot-hills, either singly or 
in SinaU flocks of foul' or five birds. Ste,'ens luet ",it h it several 
titnes in the "Tinter on the streanlS debouching from the hills in 
Nort.h Lakhimpur, \vhere it \,'as ah,·ays so1ital'~r and very "'lId and 
,vary _ The only st0I11RCh I have exalnined contained nothiug but 
crayfish, one of these mt:>asllring fully eight inches. It has a very 
loud, deep croa){ and flies very fast, though \vith n deliberate slo,v 
flapping lil{e thnt of oth~r Herons. 

(2221) Ardea goliath. 

THE GIA-NT I-IERON. 

A'I'dea goliath Cl'etzchm., Rupp. Atlas, p. 39, pI. 36 (1826) (Africa); 
Blanford & Oates, iv, p. :384. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Crown and crest deep chestnut; chin, throat and 

fore-neck \"hite; hind-neck, sides of head and neck pale vinous
rufolls; a line of black down the centre of the lower fore-neck; 
upper plulnage dark grey, the long, 1la.rrow scapulars and inner 
8capulnrs rnther paler; prilnaries, outer secondaries alld tail 
blacldsh .. brown; lanceolate feathers of fore-neck and upper breast 
white with SOllle hPRVY black streaking in the centre ~ \yhole 
lowel" plulnage deep rufons. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris yeliow, \vith nn outer rill) of red; 
bill dark horny -slaty, the lo\\'er mandible, gape and commIssure 
paler and yello\vish; legs and feet dark slaty-black. 

Me~surements. Wing, 0 570 to 589 IDIU., ~ 592 to 622 tum. ; 
tnil 212 to 237 mID.; tarsus 225 to 252 mm.; c~lmen, 0 184 to 
196 nllTJ., ~ 180 to 190 lnm. 

Young birds have the neck dull rufous with blackish streaks 
<l0\\,11 the centre of the fore-neck; chin and throat \vhite, streaked 
with pale dull brownish-rufons; upper parts brown with rufous 
-edges t.o each feather; primaries, outer secondaries and tail 
blacki~h-bro\vn; underparts pale rufous with white shaft-streaks, 
\vid(-lr on the abdonlen and posterior flanks. 

Distribution. Africa. In India this Heron occurs casually 
from time to tilne, but is probably often overlooked. Blyth in 
1885-6 obtained several immature ~pecimeDs in the Calcutta 
Bazaar; t\VO were shot by Parker in Ceylon in 1878-9 and a third 
\\'as seen in 1880; Jerdon saw theln at the foot of the Khasia Hills, 
"There I also SR\V them in 1909; Hume probably saw some birds in 
Sind and Blanford twice saw Herons, presulllably of this species, 
once in N agpur and once at B~Ul1 pur in Baluchistan. ~'allcus 
·obtained an adult specimen in the Sunderbunds which cannot be 
.distinguished in any way froJn African birds and observes that 
this Heron is not unCOlllmon there. I SR\V five birds of this 
species in Dacca in 1910 on a sand-bank on the Megna but they 
were very wild and ,,"ould not allow an approach within gunshot. 

Nidification. This magnificent Heron breeds in Septell1 bel' in 
Africa, eggs having been taken in that month by Horsbrugh on the 
MorIder River, Cox on Laila, off the Somali coast and by Herbert 
in Abyssinia. '~rhe nests are said to be great lnasses of sticks on 
trees overhanging rivers or upon heaps of debris in the river-beds. 
1'be eggs are three or four in nUlnber, the usual sea-green in 
eolour, ten of theln averaging 73·5 x 52·5 111111.: Inaxinla 75·4 X 
.52-1 and 72·5 X 54'0 mm.; minima 6S·2x52·0 mID. 

Habits. l'his is said to be a very shy bird, very difficult to 
approach within shot., though in the Sunderbunds ]"aucus did not 
find this to be the case. In ot.her respects its habits are typical 
·or the genus. 

Genus EGRETTA. 

Eorella Forster, Synop. Cat. B. Birds, p. 59 (1817). 

Ty pe by mon., Egrettct ga19zettlt. 
The genus Egrctta contains those Egrets which are 'l/hite at all 

seasons but \\!hich during the breeding-season develop orJlamental 
plumes from the back as \\'ell as in some cases from the breaSJt and 
head. They are snlaller than the birds of the genus Ardea and 
have ll1uch Illore slender bills and even thinner necks. In Winter 
plumage the various species can only be distinguished by size. 
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Key to SlJe(~ies. 

A. Neither crest Dor breast-plumes; wing over 
350 mm.; tarsus over 100 mm. .. E. alha, p. 345. 

B. No crest but full breast-plumes; wing be
tween 300 and 350 DIm.; tnrsus under 
150 mm .. . .. E. inur112edia, p. 347. 

C. Hoth crest and breast-plumes: ,\,\oing under 
300 111m. ; tarsus under 1] 0 mm. E. garzetta, p. 348. 

Egretta alba. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Decidedly larger, wing" 410 to 470 mm. 
B. Smaller, wing 354 to 391 lnn}. 

E. il. alba, p. 345. 
E. a. 1nodesta, p. 34 G. 

(2222) Egretta alba alba. 

THE LARGE EGRET. 

A1'dea alba Liun., Syst. Nnt., 10th ed., i, p. 144 (1758) (Europe). 
He'l'odias alba. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 3~5 (part.). 

Vernacular names. 11JaUang-bogla, Torl'a-bogla, 'l"ar-bogZa, 
Ba'ra-bogla (Hiud.); Dhar" bogla (Beng.); Pedda,-tella-lconga ere!.) ; 
..L11.ala-konga (Goud); Vella-koku (,fam., Ceylon); Badda.tel
koka (Cing.). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Whole plumage pure \vhite ; 
froID the interscapulars and scapulars grow three sets of long 
plnnles extending SOlne inches be., ond the tail; these plunles have 
shafts stout at the base and gradually tapering to very fiue at the 
tip and are furnished \vith barbs \,rhich are fine and separated. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow; bill black; orbital skin 
to behind the eye, naked lores and edge of gape bright green; legs 
and feet black. 

Measurements. Wing 410 to 470 nun.; occasionally up to 
510 mm.; tail 17f> to 200 nlill. ; tarsus about 165 to 215 IUln. ; 
cuhnen 116 to 1421nul. 

In non-breeding plumage the dorsal phunes are dropped; the 
bill is 'yellow; the naked skin of the face duller and ye11o\\rish and 
the tibia tinged \vith Ii ,"id or greenish. 

Nestling. Down all pure white; head do\vu 10ng but not 
'bristly as in the young of the genus A'rdelt. 

Distribution. Breeding South-East Europe to South-East 
Siberia, Northern China and Japan. In Winter South to North 
Africa, India and China. In India it is a rare visitor but occurs 
scattered throughout t.he North as far East as t he United Pro
vinces. 
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Nidiftcation. In Europe these Egr'ets breed from April to June 
in colonies of considerable size, building their stick nests both on 
trees and on beaten-down reeds. They lay from three to four 
eggs, occasionally fi ve, of t he usual type but varying mGre 
in depth of colour than do the eggs of most HeroDs. Th~ average-' 
of 100 eggs (80 Jourdain) is 60·3 X 42-4 mm.: luaxima 6S·4 X 
44·7 and 61·0 X 45·6 mm.; minima 53·9 X 42-5 and 61·3 X 

40·0 mIn. 
Habits. The Large Egret is a rather solitary bird except in the 

breeding-season. It feeds principally on fish, frogs, tadpoles and 
freshwater mollusca etc. but, like most Herons, will also devour 
young and sickly birds, mice etc. and it a.lso feeds constantly on 
grasshoppers, coleoptera etc. Its note is a low croak and, \\' hen 
disturhed, it utters a louder, harsher cry. The flight of all the 
Egrets is typical.of t,hnt of the Herons but they are slower t~an 
the birds of t.he' genus Ardea, ~'et flap their \vings rather more 
quickly. 

(2223) Egretta alba modesta. 
THE EASTERN ].JARGE EGRET. 

Ardea 11lodesta Gray, Zool. l\Iisco, p. 19 (1831) (India). 
Herodias alba. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 385 (part.). 

Vernacular names. The same as for the preceding race. Bar 
bog (Assam). 

Description. Only differs from the typical form in being much 
slnaller. 

Colours of soft parts the same as in the European bird. 
Measurements. Wing 354 to 391 mm. ; culmen 104 to 116 mm. 

and much more slender than in E. a. alba. 
Distribution. All India, Ceylon, Burlna and East through the 

Malay Archipelago to Australia. 
Nidification. This beautiful Egret breeds from November to 

March in Ceylon and Southern India and from July to Septeulber 
in Northern India, though \\7 hen there are early rains a few birds 
begin to breed during the end of May in Assam_ They breed ill 
small colonies with other Herons and Cormorants etc., sometimes 
having their nests in little clusters together but Dlore often 
dotting them about here and there among the other breeding 
birds. The nests are rough platfornls of sticks, sometimes lined 
with loushes, sOllletimes not, whilst the eggs number three or 
four and only differ froln those of the European Lnrge Egret in 
being smaller. Forty eggs average 54·0 X 38·6 mnl.: maxima 
60·5 X 39'3 and 58·1 X 40·6 nlnl.; minima 48'5 x 37·2 and 
55·0 X 36·S mm. 

Habits. The Large Egret is less common than the smaller spvcies 
and more solitary in its habits, otherwise it differs but little 
from the other species of the genlls. 
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(2224) Egretta intermedia intermedia. 

THE INDIAN SMALLER EGRET • 

.A.,·dea £uter1nedia Waglel', Isis, 1829, p. 659 (Java). 
Herod1,°as intermedia. Blallf. & Oates, iv, p. 3So. 
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Vernacular names. Patangkha-bogla, Patolclza-bogla, Ka'rcltia
bogla (Hind.). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Pure ",-bite; froDl the iuter
scapulars springs a long train of feathers silnilar to the orna
mental plulnes of the Large Egret but much longer in proportion; 
the base of the fore-neck and upper breast are also decorated 
\vith the same kind of feathers, though much shorter. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v; uaked skin of face green; 
bill, legs and feet blacit. 

Measurements. Wing 304 to 333 min., once 354 nlID.; tail 
116 to 135 111m.; tarsus ubout 114 (once), 122 to 148 mnl.; 
culmen about 68 (twice), 73 to 97 mm., once 118 mm. 

In non-breeding plumage the ornalnental plumes are shed. 
Colours of soft parts. Bill yello\v, darker at the tip and rather 

more brawn at the base; bare skin of face yello\vish ; legs and feet 
dusky black, greenish at the joints and on the tibia. 

Distribution. Throughout Ceylon, India, Burma, South to 
Malay Peninsula, Indo-Ohinese countries to China, Japan and the 
Philippines. 

Nidiftcation. The Snlaller Egrets breed in Ceylon fron1 N ov
ember to March, occasionally on to April and l\lay; ill l\ladras 
and the South they breed during December and January, \vhilst 
in Northern India, Assaln and BUflna they breed froID July to 
Septeillber. In very \vet years the birds breed earlier and I 
ha ve seen eggs in Max. 'l'hese Egrets breed in very large colonies, 
sometiules of several hundreds and though they occasionally build 
their nests in anlong t.hose of ot.her Herons, Storlts and Ibises, as 
a rule they keep a little apart £rolll them. The nests are of the 
usual type and the norlnal full cOlllplement of eggs is four, rarely 
three or five. Very pale eggs occur, about one in every t\venty 
clutches, but the average colour is fl, trifle darker than in A_ alba. 
In size sixty eggs ayerage 47'6 X 35'8 lum. : lllaximn 52'S X 36-1 
and 50'1 x 3S'6 mIll.; minillla 42'6 x 35'0 and 48'0 X 33·1 UUll. 

Habits. Those of the genus but this species seems exceptionally 
sociable, asseln bling in very large fi0C){S. They feed very III Heh 
on insects, especialJy on coleoptera and grasshovpers and may be 
seen sometimes feeding \\'ith Cattl~ Egrets Hlllong cattle. l'hey 
are very easy birds to tame and can be allo\ved absolute liberty in 
gardens nnd orchards \vithout fenr of t heir flying away. Even in 
the breeding-season they \vill breed close to their houle nnd visit 
their owners mornings and evenings for food and llotice. 'rhese 
Herons are kept by villagers in large heronries for the sake of 
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their plumes, \vhilst villages \\,bieb have heronries of ,\\,ild bil·de in 
their village,s or in their close vicinity protect them very zealo -sly 
front outsiders. 

(2225) 'Egretta garzetta ga,rzetta. 
ffHE LIT'£LB EGRET 

A1'dea 9arze,Ua Lion" Syst. ,Nat., 12th ed .. , i,p. 237 (1166) (in 
Or'ente). 

He1',Qdias ga1'utta,. Blanf. & Oates, i v, p. 387. 

Vernacular names. Kilchia or Karchia bogla (Hind.); Nella 
nuchak()nga (l'el.); Suda-A~olca (Cing.); Tetur-bog (Assam); Vellai
ko1ca (Tall). in 'Cey Jon). 

Description.-Breeding p umage. Pure ,vhite; t·here is a cre:st 
composed of t\VO very loug attenuated but not decompos~d feathers 
and other sitnilar feathers frolnthe base .of th'e fore-neck overhang 

Fig. 59. -Head of ~~. 9. garzetta. i . 

the breast; a thick bunch of decomposed dorsal p umes extends 
beyond the tall. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v; facial skin greenish-yellow; 
bill black, the g.apeand base .of lower Inaudible yellowish; tarsus 
and tibia black; toes mixed yellow and black, the soles almost all 
yello\v. 

Measurements. 'Villg 257 to 289 mm.; tail 92 to 108 mnl .. ; 
tarsus 99 to 10 min.; culmen 79 to. 91 mm. 

In non-breeding pluma,ge the 0. namentul plumes are dropped, 
though occasionally some of tl epectoral plumes are retained. 

Colours of softpart's as in Sum er. 
Distribution. Breeding in South Europ,e fro.m Sp.ain to8outh 

Russia; Africa fronl Algeria to. South Africa and Madagascar and 
throughout Asia to. Ohin,a ,and Japan. It is comOlon throughout 
Ceylo.n" India and Burma. 

Nidification. 1'he Little Egret breeds allover India and 
Burm,a, in the ulonths July to ::)eptelnber, ex,eept in the e~;treme 
.south and in Ceylon, ,,'her'e Dl0st 'birds lay from Mal',eh to Mayor 
earlie .. ,As with other Hel·ons, so th,ese birds also breed in mixed 
colonies on seuli-submel'ged ,t re~s 'Qr on those beside lakes and 
pond,s, often in the very centre ,of a ~illage, showing not 'the 
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slightest fear of the people and anirnals all round them. The 
nests are colleotions of sticks very badly matted together Rnd, 
generally, with no special lining. They are used year after year 
and, I think, as a rule, the saIne pair of birds occupy the Satlle nest. 
though this is not always the case, as I have found Pond-Herons 
occupying old nests of Little Egrets and vice ve'rsa. The nests, 
which are roughly repaired and added to, in time become very 
large and untidy, \'ery dirty and extremely verminous. The 
Little Egrets seem very partial to bJoeeding on trees round tanks 
in villages and have a decidedJy unsanitary effect on the ,vater, 
in spite of \vhich the villagers protect them ver.v zealously. The 
birds lay three to five eggs of the usnal rather deep sea-green colour, 
sixt\', of "rhich averagp- 44'4 X 31', D1ID.: maxima 49-0 X 32-0 and 
44-0 X 34·11nnl.; minima 40'3 X 31'9 and 43'7 X 30'8 mm. 

Habits. This falniliar little Egret is very common all over 
India, having the habits of the genus and constantly frequent.ing 
village ponds, small lakes and the greater s\vamps and jheels. 
It feeds more on insects than the larger species but slna11 reptiles
frogs eto.-form its staple diet. 

Genus BUBULCUS. 

Bubu,lcus Bonaparte, COlnp. Rend., xl, p. 722 (lSFi!5). 

rrype by taut., Ardea ibis Linn. 
This genus is distinguished froll1 Egretta by its shorter bill and 

feat, \vhilst the nude portion of the t.ibia is shorter than the 
inner toe \\'ithout claw'. The changes in the plumage in the 
breeding-season are also different, buff hair-like plumes nppearing 
on the the head and back. 

One species only is known inhabiting the ,,\'armer parts of 
Europe and A sia and all Africa. 

Bubulcus ibis. 
Ardea ibis Linn., Syst. N at., 10th ed., i, p. 144 (1758). 

Type-locality: Egypt. 
'['he typical forln differs frotn that which occurs in India in 

having the decorative plulnes strongly tinged \vith pinkish and in 
having a rather shorter bill. 

(2226) Bubulcus ibis coromandus. 
THE CATTLE EGRET. 

Oancroma c01'ornanda Hodd., Tabl. PI. Enlum., p. 54 (1783) (Coro
mande1). 

Bubulcus c01·omondus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 389. 

Vernacular names. SU'rlchia-bogla, Badanz"-bogla, Doria-bogla 
(Hind.); Gai-bogla (Hind. and Beng.) ; Sanlti-tonga (Tel.) Hun~-
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kQJca (Talu., Ceyloll); (l,ehri-koka, Haralc-k,okha (Cing.); (Jobo
gali (Assam). 

De;scr·ption.,-Br1eeding 'plumage. Feathers of head and Deck 
very long and deeolnposed, orange-buff; a long tuft of dorsal 
plumes froln the Inter,8capulars orange-bttf. reaehi g to the end of 
the t.ail or a little beyond it ~ remainder of pluw~ge pure \\,,'bite. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris golden .. yellow; bill yellow; orbital 
and fa<'ial bare sk· n green· ah-yello\\'; tarsi and feet black; the 
upper part of the tibia and soles .yel ow or greenish-yello,,,. 

Measurements. Wing 240 to 260 Inm.; tail 83 to 96 mm.; 
tarsus 82 to 92 mIn.; cullnen 50 to 66 min.; males avel-age a 
little larger than females, but t.he extretnes a.re alm,ost identical. 

In non-breeding .. pluma,ge the orange f.e,ather's are shed and the 
"rhole plumage is pure \\'hite,. The colours of the bill, le,gs etc. 
do not cbauge. 

Distribution,. All Illdia,Cey lon, BUflna, t.he l\{a,lay Peninsula, 
Sianl (~ud th~ island,s r,o the Philippin,es, Moluccas aud I(orea .. 

Fig. 60 -Head of B. i. coromaudu,s. ! . 

Niditlcation. Th,e Egret breeds ,a;t the saine times as the other 
species .of Egr1et, i.. e. froID July to the end of til e Rains in Northern 
India, Assa'u and BUt'lna, in December to March in Southern India 
whilst in Ceylon it breeds from ,January to May. Like all the 
fawil v it breeds in large colonies with other Herons, Egr~ts, Cor
Inorants ete., building t.he usn.,} untidy stick nest and la~ying thr~e 
to five t'ggs, ,vhichar~ decidedly a palel· skim-Iuilk blue ,than tuos1e 
.of any of -the other Indian Heronsalld Egrets. In shape also they 
al·'e rather broader ovals. Eighty eggs av,erage 44-1 X 33-6 Inw. · 
lnaxa.na 4'8·5 x 32-0 and 45·1 X 35·1 Jum. ;luiuilu3 41·4 x 33·S 
and 43'5 x 32·0 mtH. 

Habits. 'l'his Egret differs from the otbermelubers of the 
falnll~' in being alnlost enth·ely an insect-eater, spending most of 
its time ,valHleriug about cattle pastures, feeding on the insects 
,and grasshoppers \l'hichthe latter disturb ,and -also picltin,g off 
tielts froJn the backs of . eatt Ie. "fhe birds, of course, also eat frogs, 
worlns, fish and Inollusca as \vell. They are extraordinarily tnlne, 
n,1Io\\7ing pepple topas8w'ithin a few feet without moving and 
then merely Happing lazily away or stal ing so emnly off for a 
fe\\' yards before :recommencing to feed. 'l'beir voice is a low, 
deep cl"oak, seldom uttered &'nd the young birds hiss loudly \vhen 
handled in the nest. 
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Genus DEMIEGRETTA. 
Demieg,oetta Blyth, Jour. A. S. Beng., xv, p. 372 (1846). 

Type by mon., Denliegretta concolor = D. sacra (:lmelin. 
Demiegretta differs fronl Egretta in having the train composed of 

ianceolate feathers, shorter than the disintegrated plumes of that 
genus. The breast-plumes also are lanceolate and are worn all 
the year round and not in the breeding-season only; the Dude 
portion of the tibia is less in extent. 

In colour the Reef-Herons are dilnorphic, being either all grey 
-or all white, though intermediate piebald birds are common. The 
colour-phases are not yet understood. It does not Beem to depend 
-on sex or age, as many birds breed in all three phases of plumage, 
whilst in some cases 8 grey bird mates \\,ith a white, though 
generally the colours mate together. In one case certain young 
white birds moulted into grey plumage in the eighth IDonth and 
there are specimens in the Brit.ish Museum which seetn to be 
in course of assunling a grey from a white plulnage. 

The genus is represented on the sea-coasts of Africa, Arabia, 
India, the islands of Southern Asia to Australia and the Pacific 
Islands. Two species are found in India. 

}(ey to ~jOecies. 

A. Ct'est of thick, rather hairy feathers; a ,vhite 
streak only on centre of throat in grey birds. D. sac"a, p. 351. 

B. Crest of two long feathers; ,\\7 hole chin and 
throat white in gl'ey birds D. asha, p. 853. 

(2227) Demiegretta sacra sacra. 
THE EAS1'ERN REEF-HERON. 

A,·aea sacra Gmelin, Syst. Nat.., i, p. 640 (1788) (Tahiti). 
Leptel'ociiu8 saeer. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 391. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Two phases. One pure ,,'hite, the other dark slaty
'olack, the chin generally white; the nbdolnen browner and paler 
than the back. The feathers of the lower fore-neck, overhanging 
the breast, are long and lanceolate; there is a crest of short, thick 
feathers and there are long lanceolate plumes on tbe scapulars and 
interscapulars, the ends f>f a paler slaty-grey than the rest of the 
plumage. 

Pied birds in every interillediate state of plU111age may be 
-found but these are generally young and adults are nearly always 
-either pure white or all slaty. 
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Colours of soft parts. II'is yellow; bill horny-brown above, 
yellowish at the base "alid 011 lower culmen, often yellow a'l oyer 
in \\. hite bird,s; legs 'varying fronl pale yellowish-gre,en in ",hite 
birds to deep dull gl'eenish or nea ·Iy black in the d,ark 
indi \'iduals. 

Measurements. Wing 250 to 293 mw.; tail 9,3 to 98 mm.; 
tArsus 72 to 77 nun; cul.nen 70 to 86 mnl. 

Distribution. Andalnans, Nicobars, coasts of Burlua, the Malay 
Peninsula and Archipelago toA ustralia,. 

Nidiftcation. Hop,,"ood found t hisH,eron breeding in Oyster 
Island, off the Arrakan coast, in May but in the Andanlalls, 
,Nicobars and islands off the l\lalay ,coast the usual breeding-tinle 
is from the end of June to July. A fe\v birds bre~d during the 
]a,~t '\veel< in M.ay but, on the other haud, many do not a)' until 
August or even Septe'lnh~l" They brei d in coloni,es, making their 
nests on the l\fangrove S,,1anl ps along the ShOl es, often p1acing 
thenl \vithiu a few iueh s of t le\Vnter at h'igh tide, \vhilst they 

Fig. 61.-- Head of D. saC'1'a. i-

,seldolu placE:' them lnore t.han six feet above it. The nests are 
t."picnl Herons' nes'ts but all thos,e taken in the Andamaus and 
NICobal',s \vere close to the se~\. On Oyster Island Hopwood also 
found them breedil g on scrub nflar t.he edge of the -island but 
Shopland took nests from a p,at,t!h of thorny jungle in the Iniddl~ 
of the island, ,,,hilst Davison ,,,as 'told that on Trinkut Island the 
birds built on coao-nut palms. The eggs, most often three in 
uUll1be· but occasionally ,four or even five, ,a,re pale sea ... green o· 
blue-green in colour, pnlel~ than Inost Herons' eggs but not 'q ite 
so pale as those oftbe genus BubulcU8. }"ifty eggs average 44·8 X 
3.3"3 mnl_: maxima 4S·1 X 32-2 and 44-4 X 34·1 lntn. '; Iniuiuu\ 
42'5 x 31·S .and 47-5 x 31'7 Innl. 

Habits. 'l'he Reef.-H,e ·0118 are purely coastal birds and, except 
,,,hen breeding, 'Very sQlitar~'~ ~ quiet birds, sitting hunched up on 
some 1l1sngrove root, ainlost invisible in the shado,,"8. They feed 
on ,snlall Inud-fiRh, crustacea and mollusca, \vbich they find ill 
quantit.y in all the muddy shores they frequent,. They- fly ~7ith 
the usual deliberate wing motion of the HeroDs, yet al~e capable 
of eo siderable speed \vheu frighteued. They ,are ,,'ery crepuscular 
in their habits. 
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(2228) Demiegretta asha. 
THlfl INDIAN REEF-HERON. 

Ardea aslta ·Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 157 (Deccan). 
Lepteroditts as"'a. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 390. 

Vernacular names. K(tlct Bogla, (Hind.). 
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Description. T\vo phases as in the preceding bird, one white,. 
the other slaty-grey with lnore of a blue-grey tinge than in 
D. sacra; the white of the chin extends to the 'vhol~ of the throat 
and sonletitnes runs down the fore-neck for a couple of inches. 

In breeding plumage the two long lanceolate crest-plumes dis
tinguish this bird at a glance from the bushy-crested D. S{lC1'a. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Eastern Reef-Heron. 
Measurements. Wing 267 to 301 Inm.; tail 102 to 112 Inm. ; 

tarsus 97 to 102 mm.; culmen 94 to 101 rom. 
In non-breeding plumage the ornamental plumes are all shed. 
Distribution. Shores of the Persian Gulf to Ceylon and the 

Laccad i yes. 
Nidification. The Indian Reef .. HerGn is said to breed in Ceylon 

and certainly does so in the Laccadi ves and all along the 'Vestern 
coast of India, North to the extreille head of the Persian Gulf, 
both on the mainla.nd and on islands in the Gulf. In the centre 
of Karachi city there is a large colony breeding on a few Pepul
trees round a tank \vhich has been there for a very long time. In 
1989 Bulkley was told that the colony was centuries old and in 
1927 the birds and their nests were still there. The nests are
mnde of leafy branches and t\vigs, lined \vith leaves and are placed 
high up in big trees, low down on mangrove-trees and bushes by 
creeks or actually on the ground in the islands \'\There there is no 
bush .. or tree-growth. The eggs nUlllber three or four aud are like 
those of the preceding bird but decidedly darl{er in colour. ·:Fifty 
eggs average 44'9 X 34'3 Inn},: maxhna 49'7 X 34'0 and 46'0 X 
36-0 nlm.; InininlR 43'S X 32'8 and 44'9 X 32'3 rom. In C~ylon 
Layard records this Reef-Heron as breeding in May and June. In 
Sind it breeds in March and April, whilst on the Mekran and 
Persian Gulf coasts it breeds in April and May. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Eastern Reef-Heron and, like 
that bird, restricted to the coast and islands, though storm-driven 
individuals may be lllet \vith occasionally inland. 

Genus ARDEOLA. 
A rdeola Boie, Isis, 1822, col. 559. 

Type by mOD., A'rdea 'ralloides Scop. 
The Pond .. Herons, or Squacco Herons as they are called in 

England, are intermediate in plumage between the Egrets and 
Hareus but are smaller than either. The feathe~s of the head, 

VOL. VI. 2 A. 
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neck and upper breast ~re elongate an.d thos~ of tl1e t~o latter 
decomposed in the breedIng-season, durIng "rhlch there 1S also a 
crest of elono-ate, lanceolate feathers. The bill is stout and about 
equnl in length to the middle toe and claw; the tarsus is strong and 
about the same in length as the bill; the tail has t\velve feathers 
'and is typically broad; the nec1{ is shorter than in the Herons. 

The head, neck and back are al ways coloured but undergo a 
cOlnplete change of colour in the breeding-season. 

The genus is represented aIIDost throughout the temperate and 
-tropical countries of the Old World. 

Key to Species. 

A. Head nnd nec]r in breeding plumage brown. 
,B. Head and neck in breeding plumage chestnut 

(2229) Ardeola grayii. 
THE INDIAN POND-HERON. 

A. grayit", p. 354. 
A. bacchus, p. 355. 

Al'dea urayii Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 157 (Deccan). 
Ardeola grayi£. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 393. 

Vernacular names. Bogla, Andha-bogla, Gha,na-bogla, Kltunch
bogla (Hind. and Beng.); Ral-puchalce (Gond); Kokku (Tum.); 
Gudi-konga (TeL); Ka1la-ko/ca (Cing.); Hbyein-oulc (Burn).). 

Description.-Breeding plumage. Chin, throat and fore-neck 
\vhite; long \vhite occipital crest; l'emainder of head and neck 
light yellowish-brown; feathers of bacJ{ and scapulars decomposed, 
very long and rich maroon in colour, extending over the tail and 
inner secondaries; \vings \vhite, the innerlDost secondaries and 
outermost scapulars buff; lo~'er back, rump, upper tail-coverts 
and tail white; long lanceolate feathers of breast and upper flanks 
ashy- brown \vith long yellow streaks; lower flanks, abdomen, 
axillaries, under tnil- and under wing-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright pale yellow; bill black at the 
tip, horny-brown over the nostrils, bluish at the base, yello\\1 else
'\l'here; legs and feet dull green, greenish-yellow or horny-green. 

Measurements. Wing 199 to 230 mm.; tail 73 to 84 mm.; 
tarsus 60 to 64 mm.; culmen 60 to 67 mnl. 

In non-breeding plumage the head and neck are blackish 
streaked with buff, the buff predominating on the sides of the head 
and neck; chin, throat and fore-neck white; mantle brou-'n the 
scapulars streaked with white; lower back, rump and tail white. 
wings white, the innermost sec~ndaries brown and the short 
scapulars next them whit~; sides of upper breast white in the 
-centre, yellow-buff at the sides streaked with dark bro~'n· a 
maroon patch on each side of the lower breast; remaining under
'plumage \vhite. 
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Distribution. All India, Ceylon and Burlna, East to Siam, 
'South-East to Malay States, North-West to the Persian Gulf and 
occurring in the Andatnans, Nicobars and Laccadives. 

Nidi:6.cation. Wherever there is any water, pond, village tank 
-or s\valUp the Pond-Heron nlay be found breeding in colonies, 
:generally in company with other Herons, Egrets, Corlllorants etc. 
Often it nests round tanks in the nliddle of big villa.ges and 
twenty years ago it actually bred in Calcutta and possibly still 
does so. Most nests are built on trees, such as Mango, 'famarind, 
Pepul etc. at some height from the ground; sometimes cltunps of 
banlboo are elnployed as nesting-sites and, very rarely, beds of 
reeds. The nests are rough collections of twigs and sticks \vith 
no lining; the eggs nUlnber three to five and are in colour a pale 
green-blue, decidedly darl{er than the eggs of the Cattle Egret. 
Eight.y-five eggs average 38'0 X 28'5 mm.: maxima 40-3 X 29'6 
:and 39·3 X 31·0 mm.; minhna 34-3 X 27·1 and 35·1 X 27'0 mID. 

The breeding-season is December to March in Southern India 
and June to August in Northern India and Burma. 

Habits. This little Heron is one of the nlost cOlnmon and best 
known of "birds all over India, for any ditch or ~mall and dirty 
pond will suffice to produce a meal for it. When ,vaiting for its 
food, frogs, crabs, mud-fish etc., it sits hunched np, a do\vdy, patient 
little figure not easy to spot against a dark bach:ground but when 
it rises and spreads its \vings it at once becomes an alrllost ,vhite 
bird, conspicuous at any distance. In addition to its fish and 
reptile diet, it eats all l{inds of large insects as ,,'ell as worlns, 
grubs and terrnites. It is a silent bird but invariably utters a 
low, hoarse croal{ as it rises, ,vhilst at night, \vhen the colonies 
settle down to roost, there is a considerable amount of querulous 
oeroaking and flutterin{!. 

(2230) Ardeola bacchus. 

THE CHINESE POND-HERON. 

B1pll-l.lS baccltus Bonaparte, Consp. Av _, ii, p. 127 (1855) (l\Ialacca). 
Ardeola baccha. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 398. 

Vernacular names. Hbyein-oulc (Burma). 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Chin and throat \vhite; rest 

()f head and neck with long crest dark chestnut; back and inner 
"scapulary plumes black, the longer tinged \vith slaty; lanceolate 
breast-plumes chestnut, the longest tipped slaty-black; remainder 
of plumage white, the first fe\\' primaries pale mottly bro\vll on 
the outer webs and tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep golden-yello\v; bill yellow, 
'blacldsh on the terminal quarter, bluish nt the base; orbital skin 
greenish-yello'h9

; legs and feet yello\vish-green, th~ soles st.ill 
paler. 
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Measurements. Wing 195 'to 238mm.; tail 72 to 90 mm.;: 
"tarsus 60 to 64 mm.; cuhnen 61 to 69 mm. 

In non-breeding plumage ike A.. ,g1·ayii, rather more bro\vn 
and buff on the head and neck and rather deeper brown ,on the-
b,ack and scapulars. 

Distribution. From East,ern As,salu, Manipur, Burma and the
Malay Peninsula to ,China and J ;apan and through the Malay 
Archipelago to Borueo. It is also found in the Andamans. 

Nidifica.tion. Very similar to that of the prelceding bird, with, 
which it is sometinles found breeding in Eastern AssaJn and~ 
Burma,. The eggs are not distinguishable frolll those of that bir,d. 
Fifty eggs ,average 37·7 X 28 4 nl1D.: m,axinla 39'·2 x 28'8 and. 
88-2 X ,30-1 mm.; inin'ima 34-0 x 26-7 mm. 

Fig. 62.-Head of .A. bacchus (winterpluUlage). j. 

In Assam the breedin,g .. season is from the end of JUD'e to' 
August; .in China. Vaughan and Jones found it laying during May. 

Habits. Exactly the same as those of t\l,e preceding bird. 

Genus BUTOR DES .. 

Buto'ridel Blyth, Oat .. Bil'd,s Mus. As. Soc9Beng .. , p. 281 (1852). 

Type by mon., ,Butorides javanica Horsf. & Moore. 
In the genus Butorides there is no nuptial plumag,e; the tibia, 

i8 feathered nearly to the joint; the tarsus is compnrativ,ely mu,ch 
short'er th.an in 'the preceding genera and the feet are small,erand 
more slender; the m" ddle t 'oe and cla\v are about equal to th& 
tarsus but much shorter than the culmlen; the head is furnished 
with a ert'st; the scapular,s and interscapuJars are long and 
lanceolate but not d :lsintegrated ; there are twel\'etail.feathel's. 

The ,genus extends through Asia, Africa and America, (!)De 

species only being represented in India,. . 

Butorides striatus. 
A,"dea stl·lata Linn., Syst. Nat,., lOth ed.,i, p. 288 (1758) (Surinam). 

Differs froDl the Indian form in having the fore ... n·eck and upp,er 
breast strongly marked with rufous. A few ,M,alayan birds sh@w 
8 faint trace of this rufous" but for which I should h,ave given our 
bird javanica full spe,eific status. 
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Key toSubS1Jecies. 

A. Lowel~ plumage paler, mor'8 grey, less 
slaty, tl ,t .., • f • B. 8.iavanicuI, p. 357. 

B. Lower plumage darker and more ,slaty-
grey • B. 8. spodlogaster, p,. 369. 

(2231) Butorides Istriatus javanicus. 
THE INDIAN LrrTLE GREEN HERON,. 

A1",(leaiavan£ca HorRf., Trans,. Lino. Soc., xiii, p,. 190 (1821) (Ja'va). 
ButoridesJavanica. Blanf. ,f..: Oates, iv, p. 895 (part.). 

Vernaoular B,ames. Kancll,(t Bogla (Hind.); Kanab,ogla (Beng.); 
1Jngus Fa-o-nang (Lepch.n,); Dosi-honga (Tel.); .Doshi koku (Ta'm.). 

Fig. 63. -- eaa of B. ,s. }ala1ttca.j. 

Descript "IOD. Forehead:, crOWD, a stre,n,k under the eye and long 
occipital crest black glossed ,\lith green; region bet\veen ,eye 
streak ,and crown white; chin and centre of throat ,vhite, cheeks 
white; remainder of head and neck gr,ey, the centre of the fore~ 
neck white markled '\~ith ,grey and browny-grey; long ,8capulars 
and interscapulars gr,ey glossed with bronze-green and the outer 
feathers alr bronze-green; l~ump blackish-grey, bronze-tinted; 
upper tail coverts' Rna tail blacl,ish-grey., glossed exterllally ",ith 
green and the tail .. featherswhite-shafted and with purer grey 
ceutre:8; \ving-coverts dark glossy g "een, each feather narrc)\viy 
-edged\vith white;. priluaries black, the outer \ve bs suffused with 
green and greyish at the tips ; secondaries greener and ed,ged 
with white; lo,ver parts p.ale grey, the ,vhite buses to the feathers 
,shining through every\vhere; under tail-coverts ",hite ,,,ith 
blackish tips or edges. 

Colours of softparts. Iris yellow; bill black, the ,edge of the 
lowe - mandible yellowish, tl.e yellow more in extent in non
breeding birds; legs and feet dull green orplumbeous-gre,en, the 
soles dull Qrftnge; the 'naked ,sJ,in round the eye is green. 

Measurements,. Wing 174 ,to 203 JnlD,.; tail 54 to 69 mm.; 
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tarsus 47 to 51 Inm.; culmen 56 to 70 mm. Chinese birds 
avera.ge larger than Burmese; ,ving 181 to 203 against 174 to-
190 mm.; culmen 56 to 61 against 61 to 70 mIn. 

Young birds have no lengthened scapulars; the cro\vn and 
short crest are blackish streaked with buff; the .upper parts are 
bro,vnish; the wing-feathers are edged \vith buff and have apical 
,vhite spots; the whole under plumage is V\rhite or buff, heavily 
streaked \yith dark bro\\Tn. 

Hume says that the older birds are Inore brown than the younger' 
ones, especially on the lower plurnage. My experience of these 
birds in life shows that the older the bird the purer the grey and 
that the birds with buff edges to the ",ing-feat.hers and very bro\vn 
underparts are those of the first year after the aSSuDlption of 
adult plumage. 

Distribution. Ceylon, India, Burma, Siam and South China, the· 
Malay Peninsula to Java, Borneo, Sunlatra etc. There is a skin 
of a young bird in the British Museum Collection from Cardamon 
Is., Laccadives, which I provisionally place under this race but 
which may prove to be the very dark form from the Mauritius, 
rutenbergi of Hartlaub *. 

Nidification. Doig found this little Bittern breeding in a colony 
in the Eastern N arra, Sind, 15 nests being 'obtained in one" clum p ". 
of reeds. As a rule, however, it is not sociable, each pair breeding 
in its o,vn fisbing area, generally placing its rather crude nest of 
small sticks in a dense bush overhanging a stream or creek. The 
nest seems to be always well hidden, though the bird betrays its 
position by uttering a squeaky note when sitting. Those I have 
seen had a fairly deep depression for the eggs but 110 lining and 
were very like nests of the Pond-Heron, whilst the eggs, though 
perhaps averaging a little duller, could not be distinguished from 
those of that bird. Forty average in 8ize 39·5 X 29-3 mm.: 
maxima 42·8 X 32·0 mm.; minima 33·0 X 26·3 Inm. The breeding-
'season over the greater part of its habitat is May to August, but 
Vidal took egg's in the Konkan in March and ApriI. 

Habits. The Green Bitterns are very solitary, secretive little 
Herons.. During the heat of the day they sit hunched up on the 
lower branches of SOBle thick waterside bush, refusing to move 
until the bush is almost hit, when with a squawk they :Bap lazily 
away to another dark and shady bush. They are very crepuscular 
in their habits and ~ven \v hen they fish by day they select deeply
shaded places for the purpose and sit so close and still that t.heir 
loud croak as they fly off is often the first evidence one has of 
their presence. They live almost entirely on small fish, frogs,. 
crabs and nlollusca and \vill sometilues catch fish by diving on 
them from their perch in bush or tree, or even dropping on them 
whilst in flight. 

• Ardea 'r'lttenbergi Hartlaub, P. Z. S., 1880, p. 39 (Mauritius), which Sharpe
gives as a synonym of B. at'n'capilla (Oat. Birds B. M., xxvi, p. 173). 
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(2232) Butorides striatus'spodiogaster. 
THE ANDAMAN LITTLE GREEN HERON. 

Buto1'ides spodiogaste1' Sharpe, Cat. B.l\I., xx"i, p. 182 (1898) 
(Andamans) . 

Butorides }avanica. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 895 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from the Indian Little Green Heron in 

its darker grey plulnage, more especially that of the neck, breast 
and abdomen, \vhich are dark slaty-grey; the sides of the head 
have less white and are also a deeper grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 167 to 171 mIn.; tail 58 to 62 mm.; 

tarsus 41 to 44 lnm.; culmen 57 to 60 mm. 
Distribution. Andalnans and Nicobars. 
Nidification. Exactly like that o£ the preceding bird but the 

favourite nesting-sites are on t.he lllangrove-trees along the shore, 
\vhich are partly submerged at high tide. Osmaston, Wickham 
and Anderson took many nests during May and June in various 
islands of the Andarnans, nearly al\vRYs built on lnangroves in 
swamps two to four, occasionally eight, feet above high tide. The 
eggs are indistinguishable froln those of the Indian bird but 
two nearly a.l ways form the full clutch. Twelve eggs average 
38·2 X 28-2 Inm.: maxima 40'6 X 28·7 and 40'1 X 29'9 mm.; 
minima 36'1 X 27'4 and 36'8 x 26'3 mID. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Indian bird. 

Genus NYCTICORAX. 

Nycticol'a:c Rafinesque, Analyse, p. 71 (1815). 

Type by taut., Ardea nycticorax Linn. 
In this genus the bill is very stout and deep, much cOIn pressed 

and with the culmen distinctly curved; the uppe:r mandible is 
notched close to the tip; the head is short and cOluparatively 
thick; the head bas a crest of a few narrow feathers rising .from 
the nape; the wings are rounded, the third prinlary longest; the 
tail of t\\'elve feathers is short; the tarsus is long and stout, about 
equal to the culnlen in length; the upper part of the tibia is 
feathered, leaving about half an inch bare; the tarsus is Bcutellated 
in front, reticulated behind. The genus is practically cosmopolitan 
but is not found far North. 

(2233) Nycticorax nycticorax nycticorax. 
THE NIGHT HERON. 

Ardea nyctico1'a:t~ Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p, 142 (1758) 
(Europa australi), 

Nycticora.t~ griseus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 3D7 

Vernacular .names. lVdlc, Kwdk, '1'(1,1' BogZa, Kolc'r(ti (Hind.); 
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Gad'l°i (Sind.); Kowa dauk, Batchka (Beng.); Cll,inta wakha (,feI.); 
Sannari (Tanl., Oeylon); ll03 kana koke, (Cing.); Lin wet (Burma). 

Description. CrowD, nape and crest, back and scapulars black 
glossed \vith green; above the lores, forehead and supercilium 
white; two or three very long, narro\v pure white feathers from 
the nape; chin, throat, fore-neck, centre of· breast, abdolllen and 
under tail-coverts \v hite; remainder of plumage pale ashy vinous
grey, palest on the neck, darkest on the \\·ing-q uills and tail. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris blood-red; bill blnck, greenisb
yellow at the base and on most of the lo,ver mandible; naked 
lores and orbital skin yellowish-green; legs and feet dull green; 
in the breeding-season the bill is more black and the legs and feet 
are pale reddish-horny. 

Fig. 64.-Head of N. 'It. nycticorax. ~. 

Measurements. Wing 265 to 304 mm., exceptionally only under 
~72 or over 2~9 lnm.; tail 96 to 115 mm.; tnrsus about 65 to 
75 mm.; cuhnen 64 to 81 lllln. but nearly all bet\veen 70 and 
80 nlln. The sexes do ndt differ in size. 

Young birds have the head blackish, \vith shaft-streaks of 
rufous; the upper parts brown, streaked with rufous, the streaks 
broadening to white patches on the wing-coverts; prinlaries and 
second~ries rather more ashy \vith white spots on the tips; lo,,,er 
parts ,,,hite or buffy-white, broadly streaked with dark bro,vn. 

Distribution. South and Cent.ral Europe; Northern Africa nnd 
the greater part of Southern and Central Asia. In our linlits it is 
found ,vherever there is sufficient water. 

Nidification. The Night Heron breeds over most of India from 
June t«? September, but in I{ashruir they lay as early as April and 
in Ceylon most birds breed ill March. They nest in big colonies, 
sometimes in company with other HeroDs but more often by t.heJD
selves, building their nests in trees of considerable ~ize and height 
and often selecting trees in gardens or in the middle of villages 
for this purpose. The nests are ,vell mnde of large and small 
stickR, often being r~ugh]y lined with smaller twigs and leaves. 
The eggs number four or five and are of the usual Heron green-
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blue, generally rather pale. Fifty Indian eggs average 49·9 X 
a5·l mm.: maxima 54·1 X 35·8 and fll·3 X 37·3 n1m.; lllinitna 
46·1 X 35·9 and 47·2 X 32·2 mill. 

Habits. The Night Heron is truly n0cturnal in its habits. Not 
until after the sun has set for }lalf an hour or so do the birds 
leave the trees, \vhere they ren1ain all day in the deepest shade 
they can get. As the sun sets they hpgin to get restless, preen 
themselves and fidget about; then one by one, never all together, 
they flap off their perches and wend their \\Oay to their feeding
grounds, uttering a loud, though not unmusital, squawk every 
few minutes as they fly. 1'hey feed on fish, frogs, crabs, crustacea 
and \l"orms. Their flight consists of very deliberate flaps and, in 
the distance, they look very like the huge flying foxes, with \vhom 
they are often seen flying. They are extl'R01"dinarily tame birds 
when they are not harassed and \vill allow observation frOD) \\,ithin 
a few yards \"\'ithout troubling to move. 

Genus GORSAKIUS. 

Gorsakius Bonaparte, Cansp. A v., ii, p. 138 (1855). 

Type by orig. desig., A1"dea rnelanoloplta R,afHes. 
In GO'l'sakius the bil1 is as stout as in ll'llctico'l"ax but much 

shorter, the cultnen shorter than the middle t'"oe and c]a\\', \\' hicb, 
again, are shorter than the tarsus; the nostrils are lnrge, linear 
and open; the tarsus is short, stout and reticu1ated throughout; 
feet ~nnall, the toes bordered by a narro\v membrane; the tail is 
short and of twelve feathers; the hend crested, the neck short 
and thick; the \,,·ing rounded, \\Oith the second, third and fourth 
subequa], the third usually slightly the longest. 

Gorsakius melanolophus. 

A. "7ing over 250 mm. 
B. 'VilJg under 240 runl. 

Key to Subspeeies. 

G. 'Ill. l1lela)lolop}lus, p. 361. 
G. 'Ill. ?ninor, p. 363. 

(2234) Gorsakius melanolophus melanolophus. 
THE MALAY BITTERN. 

Gorsaldus 'lnelanolophus Raffles, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 326 (1822) 
(Sumatra). 

G01'sachiu8 ?nelanolophus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 398. 

Vernacular names. RaJ-bog (Assam). 
Description. lloreh~ad, crown and crest black with n grey 

wash; chin and throat pale {bI\,ous, the latter ,,,ith n central 
black streak; sides of head and D€C]" back, scapu]ars and wing
coverts chestnut-cinnamon; the \Villg-coverts and sOluetimes the 
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hac veryfineJy 'vermiculated with back, obsolet'8 in old birds, 
pronounced in the young,er birds, in which they form bars; edg'e 
of ,ving and insideshoidders mottled . rufous,bJack and white; 
bastard wing ,and gr,eater 'wing .. coverts black with white tip,s; 
primaries greyish-black, tipped \llbite, then a little brown mottling 
and next a chestnut bar; secondaries greyish-black with chestnut 
tips '; lower back,rulnp and upper ta~l-eoverts mottled brown and 
rufous; tail black, slightly rufescent at the tip; longest tail
fe,athers rufous-black; fore-neck a d breast rufous; the centr,e 
streaked with black and \vhitish, l'e,m,ainder of lowe,' parts mottled 
chest ut-black 'and \v hite; thigh ... ,coverts rufous, ,'e mi,culated 
black. ~ 

Colours of soft 'part,s. Iris golden-yellow; bill fleshy .. yellow, the 
,culm,en and tip horny-brown; orbital skin greenish-slate, suffused 
red · n the breeding,-season; legs and feet dull green, brownish in 
front. 

Keasure.ment's. Wing 255 to 281 mm.; tail 96 to 112mnl. :; 
tarsus about ,67 to 79 Inll.; culmen 43 to 49 mm.; birds from 
Paltt\~'lUl ,are very small, the ,,:ing measuring only 250 to 255 mIn. 
but they have the cuhnen up to 52 miD. 

Fig. 65.-Head of G. 1n. 'ntela1tQlQph'les.i. 

'Young b ·rda. Upper pluulage da·k brown, the head nearly 
black; nape and long ,crest-feather,s streaked with white" rest of 
'plumage s,potted with .,vhite, the wings and ,scapulal~8havjng 
numerous wavy bars of pale buff; chin and throat white ""ith a 
central ,streaJt of dark bro "'n; remainder of lower surface white, 
buffy-,vhite or pale buff, each featber spotted and barred with 
darlt bro,,'n, densely on the bl'enst, less 180 on the abdomen and 
posterior flanks. 

Distribution. Ceylon, the Malabar coast to the South,ern 
Bombay Presidency, Assam, M,8nipur, Burma South through the 
,Malay States to Sumatra, ,Java, Borneo and Formosa. 

'. 
Nidincation. 'Coltart and I found this Bittern breeding in Is,ome 

numbers in Assam during May and June, wbjlst Stewart found it 
t ,o be even more cornman in Travallcore, where 'he took ,many nests 
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in June. It is a solitary bird and we never found two nests any
where near one another. Most were built in forest trees at a 
considerable height ft"om the ground but occasionally they ,vere 
placed in reed beds on the top of brolten-down rushes and elephnnt
grass. All were in dense virgin forest but nearly all \vere on 
trees on the banks of rivers and streams. The nests are made of 
small branches and twigs and son1etimes lined with rushes and 
leaves. The eggs are four or five in nunlber and differ from nl0st 
Herons' eggs in being dead white, the textuT6 smooth and close 
"but not very glossy. In shape they Rre very broad ova18, bot h 
ends ahnost uli){e. Forty eggs average 46'2 X 37-2 mnl.: maxima 
49'1 X 38'3 and 48'0 x 40'0 lnm.; Ini'nima 44'0 X 37'2 and 46"4 x 
36'0 mm. 

The female ~its very clase and when approached rises on the nest 
and displays j nat as the Paintecl Snipe does, raising the far side 
wing and depressing that next the intruder, spreading both fan
shape. Whi 1st thus di8playing she hisses and croaks alternately. 
Curiously enough the display and sounds are exactly the saIne as 
those of the Inale when courting. 

Habits. This Bittern is extrelnely shy and retiring and is never, 
I believe, found outside heavy cover, either forest or reeds. It is 
nocturnal like all the fatnily and a deep booming call, not unlih:e 
that of a Conlnlon Bittern which I sometiInes heard at night in 
the forest, \vas said by the Mikirs to be nlade by this bird. It 
flies like the Herons with flapping ,vings but much faster, \vhilst it 
often utters a croak when on the wing. The stomachs of those 
I have examined contained frogs, lizards and cicadre but it lnust 
certainly also eat fish, as I have often turned it out of reeds at the 
edges of strealns in the early mornings and late evenings. 

(2235) Gorsakius melanolophus minor. 
THE ANDAMAN BITTERN. 

Gorsachius melanolophus m£nor Hachisu]{u, Ibis, 1926, p. 591 (Kat
chal, N ico bal's) . 

G01"sachiu8 melanolophus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 398 (part.). 

Vernacular names. N one recorded. 
Description. Differs from the preceding form in its sJnaller size; 

the supposed differences in coloration appear to be only individual 
and not cOllsistent when a series is exan1ined. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical race. 
Measurements. Wing 224 to 234 mUl.; tail 80 to 88 111111.; 

tarsus about 61 to 67 mm.; culmen about 40 to 42 lnnl. (once 
44 n1m.). 

Distribution. Nicobars only. 
Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Little kno\vn beyond the fact that it frequents thick 

forest. 
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Genus IXOBRYCHUS. 

Lt'obryckus Billbel'g, Syn. FaUll. Scan., i, p. 16B (1828). 

Type, by deaig., Ardea 1ninuta Linn. 
In this genus of the slnaller Herons or Bitterns the bill is 

.straight and slender; the culmen flat at the base \vith a broad 
shallow groove on each side of the upper mandible; the tarsus is 
rather short, equal to about two-thirds of the culmen; the back 
of the neck is almost denuded of feathers, though this is con
cealed by the feathers of the side of the neck; the head is crested 
and the feathers of the uPlJ~r breast very soft and lax; there are 
no dorsal or scapulary long plumes; the tail is short and of ten 
feathers only. 

The genus is ahnost cosmopolitan, though not present in Northern 
.parts. 

Key to Species. 
A. Tibia feathered do"Tll to joint of tibio

tarsus. 
a. CuluJen about equal to mid-toe and claw. I. '1ninuta, p. 364. 
b. Culmen longer than mid-toe and claw I. sinensis, p. 365. 

B. Tibia naked for some distance above joint 1. cinnam01ne?tS, p. 367. 

(2236) Ixobrychus minuta minuta. 
THE Lrl'TLE BITTERN. 

A1°dea 'Jninuta Linno, Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 240 (1766) (Helvetia). 
Ardetta'Jn£nuta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 40U. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Crown, nape, crest, bacI\:, scapulars, rump, 

tail and innermost secondaries glossy black; feathers above lores, 
sides of head and neck greyish-pink or vinous; centre of throat 
and neck almost \vhite, the sides yellowish-buff; innermost coverts 
buff, paling to lavender-grey on the outer, the greater coverts 
almost white; primaries, prilnary coverts and outer secondaries 
blackish-brown or grey; upper breast ochre; lower breast blackish
maroon the feathers edged and tipped \vith pale golden-buff, 
hardly showing under the long, lanceolate ochre feathers of the 
upper breast; centre of abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts 
ahnost white; Hanks ochre with faint dark shaft-lineH. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris pale yellow to orange-yellow; bill 
yellow', crean1y-yellow or pUl'plish-yello\v, the culmen darker and 
browner; orbital skin pale livid green; legs and feet, greenish
yellow, dull greenish-pluUl beous or greenish-horny. 

Measurements. Wing 138 to 156 mm.; tail 46 to 53 mm.; 
tarsus 45 to 51 mm.; culnlen 46 (once 44 mm.) to 52 ~m. 

Female. Sides of head and neck more rufous than in the male; 
back, scapulars and innerl110st secondaries (Ohestnut-brown, each 
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feather edged with buff; wings darker and more buff than in the 
Inale and with the shoulder chestnut-brown; sides of the breast 
deep chestnut with pale buff streaks; thigh-coverts, flanks and 
lower breast boldly streaked with deep rufous; the ,vhole of the· 
fore-neck shows more or less dark streaking throughout. 

Young birds are dark bro"rn above, each feather edged ,,·ith 
rufous; neck-feathers darker ru fous than in the female; sides 
of neck and underparts white or buff, boldly streaked with chest
nut and buff. 

Distribution. Europe, Northern Africa, Oentral Asia as far 
East as India. In the latter country it is resident from Sind to 
the United Provinces and Nepal. 

Nidification. The Little Bittern breeds from the end of June 
to September in the Himalayas, \\"hilst Doig found eggs in 
the Eastern Narra, Sind, in May and August. The nest is. 
placed in Rlnong reeds and "reeds in 8WaJnpS or on the edges 
of lakes and ponds; generally it is placed low do\vn \vithin a fe\v 
inches of the ground 01' water but sometiules two or three feet 
above it. The nest itself is a pad of rushes, rush-blades or grass, 
flimsy and loosely constructed but neltrly al "fays snpported by a 
platforUl of broken-do,vn rushes. The hen-bird sits very close, 
Da vidson catching several by hand, 'v hilst the nest is so ,vell 
concealed that it would be hard to locate did she not gi V8 it a\\'ay 
by uttering a chuckling croak as she flutters off. The eggs number 
four or :five to seven and are quite white, whilst in shape they are 
broad ovals, very little smaller at the slnall end than at the tip. 
Fifty eggs average 34·0 X 26·0 mm.: maxima 36'S X 25·4 and 
33'0 X 27'3 Inln.; Ininilna 30·1 x 25·1 mm. 

Habits. The Little Bitte)"n is ext.renlely COlnmon in Kn~hlnir 
but becomes rarer to,vards the East, though it has occurred, once 
at least, in Cachar. It is a visitor only to the plains of the 
Punjab but breeds in Sind and is apparently resident. Lilie all 
the small Bitterns it keeps during the day to dense reeds and 
ot.her cover, feeding during the mornings and evenings and, 
possibly, all night, on frogs, fish, crustacea, ,,'orms etc. \Vhen 
beaten out of its hiding-place it flies but a short distance and 
then re-see}{s cover. It is very nctive on foot and clilubs t.he 
reeds ,vith ense and celerity, uttering a hoarse, very low croak 
as it Illoves about. 

(2237) Ixobrychus sinensis sinensis. 
THE YELLOW BIT'l'ERN. 

Ardea sl1zensis Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 642 (1789) (China). 
At'detta sinensis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 401, 

Vernacular names. Jun-Bogla (Hind.); Kat-Bogla (Beng.); 
Mannal Nari (Tam., Ceylon); Metti-ko'rotuaklt (Cing.). 
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Description.-Male. Upper part of head and crest black; sides 
of cro\vn sho\ving grey; chin, throat and fore-neck pale yellowish or 
buffy-\vhite, the feathers on the sides of the neck mixed pink and 
rufous, the longest, lueeting on the back of the neck, all deep 
rufous; sides of the head vinous-pink; back, scapulars and inner-
1110st se(~ondaries light brown but varying greatly, sometimes 
yellow-bro\vn, sonletimes grey-bro\vn and at other times mixed 
chestnut, or rufous, and grey-brown; rUIUp dark ashy; tail slaty
black; primaries, ploilnary coverts and outer secondaries blackish; 
\ving-coverts buff', lnore ta'vny next the back; long feathers of 
upper breast blackish edged ,,,ith buff, generally nearly concealed 
by the long buff feathers of the fore-neck; flanks, axillaries and 
under wing-coverts white, lower breast, abdomen and under tail
coverts pale yenow-buff. 

Colours of 80ft p·arts. Iris orange-yellow; bill pinkish- or 
yellowish-horny, the cullnen darker and browner; naked skin of 
face pale greenish or greenish livid; legs and feet pale flesh
colour, lnore yellow on the joints. 

Measurements. Wing 129 to 136 n11D. (once 143 mIn.); tail 
41 to 47 mill.; tarsus 44 to 51 mUl.; cultnen 52 (once 49) to 
57 mm. 

Female only differs in having a mesial buff line do,vn the throat 
and fore-neck and in old birds even this disappears and I have 
frequently shot pairs of birds exactly alike in plumage. 

Young birds are Inore rufous-brown above with broad buff 
fringes t@ all the feathers; the Inesial buff line d0\vn the throat 
and neck is more conspicuous; underparts more heavily 
streaked. 

Distribution. India and Ceylon, East to South China through 
Bur-nla, the Malay States and Archipelago to the Celebes. In 
India it is resident in Travancore and Malabar; breeds in Sind 
during the Rains, is very COIDlnon in East Bengal, Assam and 
many parts of Burlnn, but rare in the rest of India and in the 
driest parts of Burma. 

Nidification. The Yello\v Bittern breeds throughout its range 
from June to Septeln ber, but rather earlier than this some
times in Sind. In Assam it is extremely common, though less so 
than the Chestnu~ Bittern, whilst its nest is so carefully hidden 
that it is most difficult to find, the bird sitting motionless 
though one passes \vithin a few inches of it. Nest· and site differ 
in no war from those of the Little Bittern but the eggs are 
smaller and j n colour a very pale sltim-nlilk green-blue. ]'orty 
eggs average 30·9 X 23-7 mln.: maxilna 33·7 X 25·0 mm.; minima 
27· 5 X 22·2 nlm. 

In China Jones and Vaughn took eggs in May and June. 
Habits. This t.iny Bittern is not so exclusively crepuscular or 

nocturnal as the Little Bi~tern and I have often ~een it feeding 
by day at the edge of reeds In s\\'amps. When notlced it creeps 
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away 'qul,etly into the, jungle, tak~ng long, . ,slo\\~ sters . and . fu~'
tiv,ely lool(ing round to ,see \vbat lsbappeulng. It feed~ prulcl
pally on small fro,gs and ,vater ins,ect:s but doubtless ,eats 111 uch 
tb,e same variety of food ,as oth~t" slnall Bitterns. 

(2238) Ixobrychus cinnam,omeus. 
THE CHE,S'l'NUT BITTERN • 

.A.,'dea cin'Ia11l0mea Gmeltn, Syst. N ,at,., i:p. ,643 (1789) (China). 
,At",aetta ,cinna'lnoJ)lefl. BIant'. -&r, OateR, iv, -po 402. 

Vernaoular names. Lal-b,ogl,a (~ind.); Khyr~-B,ogla (Beng,); 
Ktt'ruttu-lco'lcu (TaID,." Ceylon); A1.ettl,-korQIt),ak·a (Ulng.). 

Description.-·M:ale. Whole upper plulnage chestnut-cinnamon, 
the \ving-covert:s slightly paler; hi fresh pillmage~ome bir~s ~ave a, 
w,ash of gl~e'y on the head aud the oute,r secondaries are dlstlnctly 
tipped\vith gl~ey; chin, throat ,and upper fore .. neclt \vhite with 

Fig. GS.- Head of L cinnamomeu$,. I. 

a central st.reak 'Of blackish .or deep rufous; lower £ol~e-neck 
and extr'eme upper breast chestnut, paler than the baclt; a pat,ell 
Qf bIach:, buff-edged featbel's on each side of the breast 'l}'eal'ly 
concealed by the long chestnut feathers of the upper bl'enst; 
flanks, abdomen ,and under tail-coverts pale chestnut; axiUnlies 
and under win,g-coverts still paler a'od \~'ith a pink tinge. 

Colouris of 80ft parts. Iris yellow, orange or pinky red; bill 
v'ellow~, the culmen darker and br<;)\vner; naked ,skIn deep red .or 
~eddish-purple in males, yellowish in females; l,egs and feet 
yellowish-green., the soles palet· and IDore yellow. . 

Measurements,. Wing 138 to 149 rom. (once 156 mIll.); tail 41 
to 45 Inm.; 'tar,sus 45 to ,50 rum.; culmen 43 to 51 mnl. 

Female. Above chestnut-brown" the crown bla,ckish; ,scapulars 
and wiu;g-,coverts wit,h buff, black-bordered spots, obsolete in old 
birds; the first few primat·ies ,are lilottled with brownish at 
the base of the inner ,,'ebs; SIde,s of bead rufous or rufous
brown; underpart's buify-rufou,s, str,ea){ed ,vith dark brown from 
chin to vent; under wing-cov'erts ,and ,axilltu~ie,s da.rker rufou8~ 
buff. 

Young bird:s :ar~ like the fcm:ale but mo:re definitely barl"ed and 
spotted above; less ch'estnut and more bro",\ln; tbe lower plulnage 
still more heavily .streaked "'ith dal'k bro\vn. . 
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Distribution. India, Oeylon, Burma, China to the Anlur, Malay 
St,ates and Archipelago to the Philippines and Celebes. In India. 
it breeds in Tl'ftvancore and on the Malabar coast, though it is not 
cornmon; in Western India froln Cutch, Rajputana and Sind to· 
the N orth-West Provinces it is a breeding visitor when the Rains 
start.- In E. Bengal and Assam Enst\vards it is a very COlllmon 
resident throughout the year. 

Nidification. The Chestnut Bittern breeds dut·ing the Rains, 
i. e., froln about the 15th .. of June to the end of September, making 
a typical nest among reeds in swatnps or at the edge of lakes and 
quite small ponds. The nOl"lnal clutch of eggs is four or five and 
in colour they are pure \\'hite \vhen just laid but soon become 
stained and yello\vish. Fifty eggs average 35·5 X ~6·4 lum.: 
nlaxilna 39'S X 25·5 and 37·0 X 2S·0 mm.; millinla 33·1 x 26·0 and 
37·1 x 25·0 mm. 

Habits those of the gemus, though this is much the nlost 
common species in India and Burlna. In Sind and the N orth
West it appears to leave as soon as the country dries up and is 
never so COlnlllon as it is in Assanl and Burma, \vhere it is very 
numerous in many of the big swam ps. It is crepuscular in its 
habits but when it is undisturbed often feeds during the day if 
deep shade is available. It is as shy as Inost Bitterns are and 
as loth to fly if it can creep or clitnb away through the reeds. 

Genus DUPETOR. 

Dupeto'J· Heine & Reichen., Nomencl. ~lus. Heine, p. 308 (1890). 

Type by mon., Arde(t jletvicollis Lath. 

The genus Du.peto1· differs from Ixob1 9!Jclzus in having a longer
bill, this exceeding the middle toe and claw; the tarsus is shorter
than the bill; the back of the neck is partially naked but less 
cOlnpletely so than in Itcob1 9 ychus. 

The genus is confined to the Oriental and Australian regions,. 
one species being found in India. 

(2239) Dupetor fiavicollis fiavicollis. 
THE BLACK BITTERN. 

Ardeaflavicollis Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 701 (1790) (South China). 
Dupetorflavicollis. BIRnf. & Oates, iv, p. 403. 

Vernacular names. Kala-bogla (Hind.); Netl-bogla (Beng.);_ 
.Ay-jan (Assam); Ketru-Nari (Tam., Ceylon); Karawal Koka, 
Kalu Koka (Cing.); Khaira: bog (Nowgang, Assam). 

Description.-Male. Whole of the upper plumage and wings. 
varying from dark slaty-grey with a blue-grey sheen to almost. 
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black; lower cheek mottled buff, chestnut and black or slate; sides 
of Heck bright oc~n~e-yttllow; chin and thl'oat \v hite \vith a, line 
of rufous spots down the middle; fore-ueck mixed with slaty
black, deep chestnut and \vhitish-buff; the long feathers at the 
base of the fore-neck darj{ slate ,vith huffy-white Inargins; edge 
of shou1der of \"ing mottled wit.h ,,,hite; breast, abdomen and 
rest of lo\ver phuDuge slate-grey to bro\vnish-black, \\Iith a fe\v 
white-edged feathers on the centre of the abdolllen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-brO\\'Il to red; biJl reddish
horny, paler and yello\vish at the t.ip and terulinal half of the 
]o\ver mandible, bare skin purple, the eyelids bluer; legs and feet 
dark brown. 

Measurements. Wing, CS 197 to 2151nlu., ~ 196 to 204 mm. ; 
tail 63 to 74 mm.; tarsus 61 to 70 mID.; culmen 69 to 82 Dlnl. 

Female. The female is more brown above, less slaty-grey; the 
abdolnen is a lighter hl'own \\lith more white in the centre and 
the breast-feathers are brown streaked ,vith \vhite and, generally, 
with SOllle rufous luarkiugs also. . 

Young birds have the upper plulnage and ,vings dark brown, 
each feathel' edged \vit.lt light rufous-bro\\'ll; ]o\ver fore-neck and 
upper breast bro\\'nish-rufous with darker shaft-streaks and pale 
edges; the crO\VIl is nearly al \\'ays Inore black or slaty-black. 

Distribution. Practically nil India but only thinly scattered 
here and there over the greater part. It is not rare in Cey lOll 
and is comparatively connnon in Malabar and Travancore. In 
Eastern Bengal it is COlllnlon and in Assanl very COllllllon and 
thence it ranges through Burma to China, the Malay States and 
islands to the Philippines a.nd Celebes. 

Nidification. Doig found these Bitterns breeding during May 
in Sind but else\vhere they do not COlllnellce to lay until June, 
,,,,hilst fresh eggs Inny be taken up to Septelnber. r1'he nest is 
quite typical of the faluily but is ofteu placed at SQIUe height 
above the water 011 cane-bushes, bushes or even baln boo ClUlllpS. 
Most, however, perhaps two out of three, are built anlong reeds 
supported by a mass of broken steins. The eggs are nearly always 
four in nUll} bel", though Jones took clutehes of five and three 
in China which were incubated; they are of the very faintest 
sea-green colour possible, clear \\Tben, fresh but soon becoluing 
dingy. Forty eggs average 41·6 X 31·4 1nm.: Inaxirun 45·0 X 
33·5 mm.; luillirnn 38-8 X 30·8 and 42·1 X 30·5 mm. 

Habits. Very Inucb the snnle as those of Iti~obryc7l,u8 but 
Dlore entirely nocturnal. In the breeding-season it has- a loud, 
boolning note not. unlike that of' Botaurus but not so loud or far
reaching. Its diet is almost exclusively fish and frogs and, like 
the Herons, it has a curious habit of sitting Inotionless with head 
and neck stretched out stl'aight, ",ith.bill pointing perpendicularly 
to the sky. 

VOL. VI. 2D 
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Genus BOTAURUS. 
BotaurU8 Stephens, G'en. Zool. (Shaw), xi, (2) p. ,592 (181'9). 

Type by mon,., .A rde(t stell,ari8 Linn" 

This genus, which contains th,e tl"ueBitterns, can be easily 
recognized by the short, ,stout bill, la~ger felet ,and long, lax 
plumage forming decorative plu'mes all do\vn the fare~neck and 
upper breast; tbe bill is short, deep at the base and uluch com .. 
pre,8sed, the culmen shorter thantbe tarsus; the nasal groove is 
bro.ad and deep., tbe linear nostril bein,g plaeed near the base; 
the tarsus is stout and short,being less in length than the middle 
toe and claw; the tibia is partly naked; the tail is short and 
COlD posed of two feathers only,. Sexes alike. 

The :genus is distributed throughout the teulperate and tropical 
.countries. 

(22·4.0) ,Botaurus stellaris stellaris. 
THE BITTERN. 

A"dea stellaria Linn., Syat. Nat., 10th e,d., i, p. 149 (17,58) (Sweden). 
BotaU1"U$ s,tella,"is. Blanf. & Q,ates, iv, p. 405. 

Vernac'ularnames. Ni1· ~gOtt'Jlg, B(~z (Hind.). 
Description. A short line from the bill to the eye buff ,; rest of 

·cro\\'n and nape black, tbe longest feathel"S of the crest edged with 

Fig .. S7.-Head of B. s. steUaris. i. 

buff at the tips and some of the side feathers edged the sniDe: back 
and int,erscapulars bla,ek '~lith broad ochre-,buff edges, encro.aching 
0() to the black as bar,s at the base; lower back, runl p and tail 
pale ochreous with numerous bars and mottlings of black ;\ving ... 
eoverts buff, mo'ttled and barred w~ t'h much black and 8, little 
rufous ; prO maries barred with rufous, turning to pink on the 
inner webs, and bJaclt; innerlnost secondaries like the scapulars 
hut \vitb UlOl·e de.finite bal's; sides of head ochre, faintly irrorated 
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with black; 1\ blackish line from the gape below the cheel{s; chin 
;and throat white, with a ,vell-marked buff central line streaked 
with black and continued down to the breast; fore-neck to vent 
pale yellowish-buff, \vith brolien streaks of bro\vn and darker buff; 
on the sides of the breast the streaks are replaced by bars. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow 01' whitey-yello\\r; bill greenish
yellow, culmen darker, almost black at the tip; legs and feet dull 
pale greenisll, more yello\v at joints and nn sole; "lores and 
,round eye green to livid blue" (Witherby). 

Measurements. 0: \ving 320 to 350 lUln.; tail 95 to 116 mIn.; 
tarsus 90 to 100 mm.; culmen 60 to 75 mm.; ~: wing 300 to 
.350 111m.; oulmen 65 to 75 mm. (Withe1·by). 

Nestling in down. Upper parts pale chestnut to darker dull 
reddish-brown; below paler reddish-buff, the chin and throat 
.albescent. 

Distribution. Throughout the temperate areas of Europe and 
Asia from Great Bri tain to J apnn. In India it occurs in small 
numbers in Winter throughout the North and straggles South to 
the Deccan, Boulbay, Kamptee, Cuttack (Annandale) and, it is 
said, Bangalore. In Burma it wanders occasionally as far South 
;8,S Pegll. 

Nidification. The Bittern does not breed \\,ithin Indian limits. 
In temperate Europe it breeds during May, rarely at. the end of 
April or early in June. The nest is a rough untidy platforul placed 
·on broken-down reeds and rushes and composed of bits of these 
materials, often with the broad blades as a scanty lining. It is 
;built low do\\'n \\,ithin a fe\v inches of the water and the site 
selectp,d is normally one in a large extent of reed-bed and is 
therefore difficult to locate. The eggs number four to six and 
are a light uniform olive-brown, rarely ,vith a f6\v specks and 
spots of darker brown at the larger end. Eighty eggs (66 J our
dain) average 52·5 X 38·3 nUll.: Inaxima 58·2 X 37·1 and 54·0 x 
41·0 mIn.; Ininima 47·5 X 35·7 and 48·4 X 33·3 mm. 

Habits. The Bittern is a nocturnal bird, frequenting dense beds 
of rushes and reeds in s\\Tamps, showing itself very little by day 
unless disturbed by intruders, when it rises close by one and flaps 
noiselessly away for a couple of hundred yards before again 
pitching. Its ordinarJ call is a hoarse, low croak but during the 
breeding-season it utters a deep booming note which can be heard 
'at a great distance. When calling thus its throat nnd neck are 
much distend~d, the feathers puffed out and loose, \vhilst the 
head is held erect. Young birds ,vhen disturbed either squat 
low alnong the reeds or stand erect \vith neck and head stretched 
·out parallel to the reeds and are difficult to distinguish from them. 
'fbey feed on fish, frogs and an kinds of slnal\ reptiles, do not 
disdain the young of other birds which nest in swalnps, and ,vill 
·devour allY kind of insects, \vorm or grub. 

2B2 
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The position of the ]'huningos is difficult to deternline and 
recent anatolnical and biological "'ork has done little to
elucidate the question. In the' Systema Aviuln JEthiopicarum ' 
Sclater has merely follo,ved Evans, \\'ho followed Gadowand dealt 
",ith the Flamingos as a Suborder, Phanicopteri, of the great and 
extraordinarily Iuixed -Order Ciconiifo19mes, which contains such 
families as the Storks, Boobies, Corlnorants etc. Hartert keeps 
the Phanicopteri as a separate Order, whilst in my' Indian Ducks' 
the Ducks and ~Flalningos \\Tere both retained under this one 
Order. Perhaps this latter arrallgement is the one which will 
finally have to be adopted but. for the present it nlay be safer to
raise my t\VO Suborders, Phanicopteri and Anseres, to the rank of 
Orders and this is the course now· adoptod. 

Next to the excessively long legs and neck t.he most striking 
feature of this Order is the bill, \vhich is covered "'ith a soft 
epidermis and bent dO\"'n in the middle; the lo\ver lllandible is 
very thick and n-hnost imnlovable, \vhilst the upper is much lllore 
slender and moves as if on a hinge; the margins of both mandibles 
are furnished with htmellre as in the Ducks; the tarsi and long, 
bare tibia are scutellated in front and behind; the feet are rather 
small and fully webbed bet\Veell the anterior toes; t.he hallux is
small or \vanting; the tongue is very thick and fleshy. 

The skull is desmognathous and holorhinal, basipterygoid 
processes are rudilllentary or wanting; the nostrils are narro\v 
pervious slits; the cervjcal vertpbrre nUlnber eighteen or nineteen;
there are two carotids, the right being much larger than the left, the 
two uniting at the base of the neck; the creca are very larg-e; 
the wing is aquincubital with t\\'elve primaries; the oil-gland is
present and tufted; an aftershaft js present; there are no 
apteria at the base of the neck alid both the dorsal and ventral 
are short; the ambiens, accessory femoro-caudal, semi-tendinosus 
and accessory semi-tendinosus present; femoro-caudal absent;
the deep plantar tendons are completely united, dividing again to
supply the anterior toes, a condition obtaining in most birds in 
which the hallux is rudimentary or wanting. 

The Order contains but one falni1y, the Pho;nicopteridce, which 
is found Of'er the greater part of Europe, Africa and Western 
Asia. 
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f4'amily Pl-IffiNICOPTERID~~. 

Chnt'acters those of the Ordel\ 

Key to (jenera. 

A. Upper Inaudible overlapping lower; throat 
nal{ed. . . . . . .. . PHffiNICO PTF.RUS, p. 373. 

B. Upper llu1.ndible not UVl)rln.ppillg'; throat 
feathered PH<ENICONAIAS, p. 3i5. 

Genus PH<ENICOPTERUS. 

Pluenicopteru8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 139 (1758). 

Type by mon., Pluenicoptel'u8 1·ube1· Linn. 
r·· In :Plu~nicol)ter'Us the upper Inandible overlaps tIle lower and 
the throat is llal\ec1. 

Phmnicopterus ruber. 
Pluenicopterll8 1'uber Linu" Syst. :Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 139 (1758). 

'fype-locnlity: Bahanlas, ,,,,. est Indies. 

(2241) Phrenicopterus ruber antiquorum. 
THE ]~LAMINGO. 

l>hrenicopte1'tls antiquo"u'I1t Tenlnl., l\lan. d·Orn., 2nd ed., ii, p. 5"27 
(Europe). 

Phrenicopterus l'OSeU8. Blanf. & Ontes, iv, p. 408. 

Vernacular names. Bog-hans, Raj-hans (1-1 ind.); Kan-tlucnti 
(Beng.); Pu-lconga, Sa1ndral)a-chillulca (TeL); Punari (Talu.); 
Urian (faln., Ceylon). 

Description.-Male. Whole plulllage ,vith the exceptions noted 
a beautiful rosy-white; the rose-colour much deeper on the tnil 
and rather deeper on the head and neck; prj Inal'Y coverts nearly 
()r quite white; other coverts and innerlllost secondaries light 
rose-red; primaries and outer secondaries black; under \ving-
coverts and axillaries scarlet, under median and primary coverts 
black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris lemon-yellow, pale yeUo\v or golden
yellow; orbital skin fleshy-pink to bright red; bill bl"ight 
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flesh-coloured; edg,e of upper mandible and terminal third black :; 
legs and feet pinkish-red, cla~Ts black. 

m:easurem1ents. Length 1,000 to 1,,300 mm.; wing 393 to 
444mo1.; tail 152 to 1~9 111m.; tarsus about 311 to 327 mm. ;, 
culmen abou~ 139 to 164 nlm.; the bare part of the tibia is about 
220 to 250 In-m. 

Fem,a __ e sinlilnr to the male but the rose-colour generally less 
pronounced. It is also smaller, ',,,ing about 375 to 405 UJUl.;

culmen about 120 to 143 mtll. 

Young birds. Head, neck and lower plumag,e white, tinged 
with rost-buff ; back and ,,'ing-coverts ashy-buff ,,·jth dark shaft
stripe,s; ~ the greater coverts mor,e brown but \vith paler tips leoon 
,v'earing off; under ,ving~,coverts and axillaries pale pinlt; bill 
m'ore dull than in adults; legs dark plullbeous. 

Fig,. 68..-Head ofP. 'tube'r. !. 

N estlin,g. DO'WD white, more or less f nged with grey, especia~lly 
on the uppel' pal'ts; dO\VD in texture like that on a nestling Sw,an. 
At this stage the bill is perfectly straight but soon assun es the 
adult shape,. 

Distribution. Southern Europe, mar,e or less confined to ,the 
coast-line ;prso,tically tbewhole of Africa a.nd Asia as far East ,as 
Lake Baikal and India. 

In Ind.ia it is found here and there over the whole continent, 
South in Ce)11on, East to Assam, where it 'l'as obtained by 
l\fcLelland, Eastern Beng,al,where I have seen it, but not in 
Burma. 

Nidification. It possibly 'breeds in Ceylon, though this has never 
been definitely proved, whilst there w,as no record 'of tbe Flslningo 
breeding iD India until the Bao of Cutch discovered :& breeding 
place eigh'tmiles North-East of the Pachham in tbeRann. His 
d'escri ption of the nests agrees well \\7ith descriptions of those · n 
European colonies. The nests are inverted ,cone,s of ,vet mud" 
which becoJuevery hard " ,hen dry, placed sometinles in groups~ 
COllletimes much sCAttered, 011 ground which is slightly raised 
above th~ ~nrrounding flooded country, althougb their bases may 
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be actually in the water. In the Rann His Highness found the 
eggs were laid in August but in the Persian Gulf, where the birds 
breed on the islands in great numbers, they are laid in April. 
The eggs are generally two in each nest but occasionally one 
only. In colour they are a skim-milk blue but the hard inner 
shell is incrusted with a dense layer of calcium, ,vhich soon 
becomes stained, though pure \vhite when fresh. One hundred 
eggs (Jou1·dain) average 88'S X 54'5 tum.: maxilna 103'5 X 56'5-
and 93·7 X 61'0 miD.; minima 77'0 x'48'4 and 94'5 X 47'7 mm. 

'rhe Flandngo has a curious habit of dropping eggs at odd tinles 
before and after the usual breeding-season and such eggs have 
been picked up by Barnes, Hlulle and others in India. 

Habits. Although so ungai~ly in shape \\rhen vie\ved in
dividually, the Flanlingo when seen in the vast herds in which 
they so often collect is one of the most beautiful of Avian sights. 
In the distance they look like a field of sno\'{ ,vitI. a rosy sunset 
glow upon it, then, as one approaches, the sno\v suddenly llleits 
into a fialning scarlet as the birds unfold their \vings and sail 
away. When just lnoving from Olle feeding-ground to anot her 
they ndopt DO particular forlnation but when in full flight fortH 
into either a ,vide ,,/ or a. long \vaving ribbon. They spend Inost 
of their time either wading or sf nnding on the shores of lakes, 
sea-coasts etc. Their food is obtained entirely in the \vater; 
much of it is of a vegetable natul'8 but they also eat tilly ,,'ater 
insects, eru stacea and mollusca, ,\'hilst in the South of France 
and Spain they feed ahnost exclusively on a tillY brine shrirllp 
(A1~temia salin(t). Their method of feeding is curious; their 
long heads are bent do\vn bet\Veell their equally long necks and 
their biBs, thus inverted, are moved slowly bac-k\vards and for
wards, gently stirring up the Inud so that their bills trap the 
sought-for food \\,hich the lamellre enable thelll to retain. 

l'hey have a rather Goose-lilte call but are, on the \vhole, very 
silent birds. 

Genus PH<ENICONAIAS. 

Pkmniconaias Gray, Ibis, 1869, p. 440. 

Type by lnon., Phcen'icopfetrus minor Geoffroy. 
In t.his genus tlae upper mandible does not overlap the Io\ver 

and the neck is well feathered. It contains but one species. 

(2242) Phmniconaias minor. 
THE LESSER FLAMINGO. 

Phmn'icoptet"US m,inor Geoffr., Bull. Soc. Philom., i, ii, p. 98, figs. 1-3 
(1798) ; Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 410 (1898). 

Vernacular names. None re(.'orded. 
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Description.-Male. Gener:!l colonr a bright pale pink; feathers 
at the buse of the bi1l crinlson; the long-pst scnpulnrs nnd median 
\ving-covelots crilnsoJl, the Jatter edged paler; othp,r ,,'ing-coverts 
and the edges of the \1 nder \vinl!- coverts rosy; the greater under 
\viug-coverts and quills hlack; axillaries crimson; rectrices darker 
and \vith the outer ,vebs tinged \\lith crilnson; under t.ail-coverts 
snbtipped ,vit.h a tillge of crilnson. Some old nlales, perhaps 
during the breeding-season ollly, have the feathers or the back 
with crinlson shaft-stripes. 

Colours of soft parts_ Iris red Jllinium; bill dar}{ lake-red, 
,vith the tips black; feet red (Antino)Oi). 

Measurements. Length 850 to 1,050 111111.; wing 329 to 
354 Inln.; tail about 120 to 142.mln.; cuhnen 100 to 1181nm.; 
tal'SUS about 190 to 242 mm. 

Female. Similar to the lunle but stnaller and pa1er, without the 
crimson scapulnrs, and \\'ith no crinlson on the back or breast. 

Measurements. Wing 310 to 325 mm.; culnlen about 93 to 
l04mm. 

The young appear to be yer." li1{e those of Pluenicopte'rtls 'roseus 
but with a IDore rosy and less bro\vn or buff tjnge; altogether 
brighter, paler birds. 

Distribution. This bird extends through South Afrj('a but the 
€xtent oE its range N ortlnval'ds 011 the 'Vest Coast is stil1 doubtful. 
In the East it is found on Innny pnrts of the coast as far North as 
Abyssinia and also ill l\ladagascar. From N .E. Africa it extellds 
to N.W India. 

Nidification_ The Lesser Flatningo bas been recorded from 
various pnrts of India fro!n the end of Septelnber up to the 
beginning of July and cannot brepc1 very far frOll} our shores. 
In all probability lnost of the birds ,vhich yisit us breed on the 
,vest const of the Red Sea and jf such is the case there \vould be 
nothing \ ery renutrkable in the shot'tness of the time elapsing 
between the departure of tho last birds and t.he arrival of the 
~arliest ones in the follo\ving Septelnbel' and October. 

The only note I can fino regarding this }'laluingo is that lnnde 
in the- Journal of the B. N. H. S. by the late E. Barnes, \\·ho 
says that be obtained an egg from a fisherlllaIl, who found it on a 
sand-bank in the Illdus. This egg, from its very small size, 
he belieyed to have belonged to t.he present species. It 
measures 88 0 0 X 54-0 mIll., \vhilst another egg ta1\en in Tunis 
measures 85·4 X 53-4 111m. 

Habits. This bird is only a rare visitor to the N ort.h-West of 
India. It has been recorded from Sind, Secunderabad, near 
Delhi, and Oil the Salnbhur Lake, \vhere AdalDs records it as 
occurring in grent nunlbers but very irregularly. In its habits it 
seems to very closely resemble the Common Flamingo. 
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As noted under thA previolls Order the only bit-d,s IlO\V included 
in the Anse1·es are the true S,,'an:s, Gee,se and Ducks, tl ough it is 
possi'blethat e\'entually the Flulningo and Ducks ,,,in ha'\'-e 10 be 
relegated to ,th~ rank of suborders-under the ou~ ord~r, Cheno
morphm. 

In this Order the three anterior toes are united by webs, 
extending, except in one A 11 strali an genus, A1t6tra1las, to the ends 
of the digits; the hind toe is al\\>,ayspresent, though it is short 
and joined toO the tarsus on a higher plane than t le front 
toes; -the bill, except in the MS1·gi'nO!, is d~epressed and flattened 
,and is covere,d ",ith a so~~ ~nembrane, except ,on the dertruru, or 
nail, \\,hich forIn's the tip of the upper mandible; both lnandibles 
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are fringed inside with to,mire, ar edges, with laulellre, which are 
variously developed in different genera. 

The skull is desmognathous and holorhinal; basipterygoid pro
cesses are represented by oval facets, articulating with the 
pterygoids close to their anterior extremity, as in the Gallina!; 
the angle or posterior' extremity of the lower jaw is produced 
backwards beyond the articulation with the quadrate and is curved 
upwards; the nostrils are pervious but vary in shape; the furcula 
is U-shaped and strong; the posterior border of the sternum is 
furnished ,vith a llotch, represented in SOUle genera by a foramen 
on each side of the J{eel; there are two carotids of equal size; 
the cruea are large; there is a tufted oil-gland; the wings are 
aquincubital with eleven prilnaries; the aftershaft to the body
feathers is rudimentary or wanting; there are no apteria on 
the neck; the ambiens, femoro-caudal, a very large accessory 
femoro-caudal and semi-tendinosus llluscies present; as in Inost 
swimming birds the accessory semi-tendinosus is absent; the 
flexor longus ltallucis sends off a slip to the hallux and t.hen fuses 
""ith the .flet~or lJe'liorans digito'rurn, ,vhich supplies the three 
anterior digits; the tongue is large and flpshy, denticulated at 
the sides to fit in \vith the lamellro; the males have a large spiral 
intromittent organ. 

The young are hatched covered \vith down and are able to run 
and s\vim as soon as t.his dries. In moulting Inost of the species 
of this family shed all t.heir quill-feathers at once and are con
sequently, for a time, unable to fly. 

There is but one faluily, \vhich is cosmopolitan. 

Family A.NATIDJE. 

The characters of the single family are the same as those for
the Order. 

'l'he question of the nUIn bel' of subfaluilies into \vhich the 
family should be diyided has beeu Jll11ch discussed but the eight 
,vhich I accepted \vh(ln ,vriting 'Indian Ducks' seem to be 
convenient and easily diagnosed, so I retain them here. 

Key to Subfa1nilies. 

A. Hind toe not lobed. 
a. Neck as long' as, or longer than, the 

body . • • . • (}yg'l1ince, p. 379. 
b. Neck not as long as bod v . 

at. Hind toe rather long, tail-feathers 
l'.ather long. Uppelo partR glossy . Plect'roptel'in~, p. 385. 

b'. HJnd toe moderate, tail- feathers 
rather short. "Upper pnrts not 
glossy. No celoe. • •• , Ansel'z·nee, p. 396. 
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B. Hind toe very narrowly lobed. 
c. Bill short and Goose-like 
d. Bill rather flat and broad 

C. Hind toe broadly lobed. 
e. Bill more or less depressed. 

c'. Tail-feathers normal. .. 
d'. Tail-feathers narro\v and very stiff. 

f. Bill more or less cOlupressed, never 
depressed 

Chenonettince, p. 392. 
Anatince, p. 408. 

N.Y1"ocince *, p. 447. 
Eris'Inaturince, p. 463, 

M ergince, p. 465. 

Subfamily CYGNIN~. 
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The Swans are so easily identified by the veriest beginner in 
Ornithology that it is hardly necessary to add anything to the 
above key; the cervical vertebrre nUlnber 23 to 25, the hind 
toe is not lobed, \vhilst Indittll Swans al'e all pure ,vhite \vhen 
adult. Sexes alike. 

The subfaulily contains three genera, of which but one, Oygnus, 
is represented in India. Of the other t\\'O genera, Ohenopsis is 
confined to Australia and Ooscoroba to South Alnel'ica. 

Genus CYGNUS. 
Cygnus Bechst., Orne Taschenb., ii, p. 404 (note) (1803). 

Type, Cygnus olor Edw. 
The distinguishing feature of this genus is that of the sub

falnily, the very long ueek: 23 or JllOre cervical vertebl'oo as 
against less than 20 in other forms; the bill is of moderate size, 
raised at the base and of nearly equal breadth throughout; the 
nostrils are ellipt.ical and placed about half -\\'ay down the bill; 
the lores are naked; the tarsi are short and stout and placed very 
far back; the \ving is long, the first primary about half the length 
of the second and the second and third t;ubequal and longest; 
the tail is short and 'vell rounded. 

Swans are to be found throughout the telnpel'ate and Subarctic 
regio1l8 of the world. 

Key to Species. 
A. Lores and triangular patch between forehead 

and gape yellow or orange-yellow, n~vel' black. 
No l{nob at bRse of bill. 

a. Yellow on bill extending right up to the nos
tril and sonletitnes ~till turther to,vardA tip 
of' bill (}. cygnus, p. 380. 

* As the genus Fttligrtla is now united with 1vlJroca (which, moreover, is 
the earlier nalue and should, therefore, give the name to the subfamily) the 
name Fuligulinf8 cannot be employed. 
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b .. Yellow never l'eaching to nostril"and generally 
confined to sonle\vhat circular pnteh on base. 

a' Bill IOllg"er, broader but les~ high at the 
base in comparison. Serrations 11ardly 
visible on bill \vhen clo~p,d C. 1ninor, p. 382. 

h' Bill shorter, not so broad but conlpara
tively high at base. Serrations visible 
along' nearly whole length of bill when 
closed . .' C. be1vickii, p. 381_ 

B. Lores and triangular patch black. A knob at 
base of bin in adults C. olo'l", p. 383. 

(2243) Cygnus cygnus. 
l'HE WHOOPER. 

A'nas cygnus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 122 (1758) (Sweden). 
Cygnus 1nusicus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 414. 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Pure \vhite, rarely showing a slight rufous-grey 

wash on the head, this probably due to in:l1naturity. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel; bill black, the base of the 

bill yello\v; legs, toes and webs black. 
Measurements. 0: ,ving 578 to 631 mUl.; tail about 160 to 

180 lnnl.; tarsus 115 to 123 Ilun.; cululen 100 to 113 mm.; 
~ : \ving 560 to 594 lnnl.; culmen about 95 to 107 mm. 

Weight, 0 16 to 28 lbs., ~ 15 to 22lbs. Indian birds are 
nearly all immature and weigh much less; HUHle gives the 
weight of one fiS 8-25 Ibs. A specimen shot by General Osborn 
weighed 21 Ibs. 

Young birds a pale grey-brown throughout. 
Nestling in down ,vbite. 
Cygnus cygnus can be distinguished fro111 other Swans with 

yellow lores by its great size ,vhen adult, whilst the bill is com
para.tively as well as actually longer, being very seldom as short 
as 100 tum. In shape, too, it is distinc;tive, the upper outline 
running st.raight frolll tip to base of forehead, \\' here it is less 
deep in proport ion than the bill of O. betviclci. In coloration the 
yell 0\\' on the base of the bill ill the 'Vhooper extends right 
down to the upper cornel' of the nost.ril and often beyond it,; the 
~utline bet\\'eell the black and yellow is very ragged, the t\VO 

colours running into one another, though not fusi1lg into an 
intermediate tint. The serrations ill the upper IDondible are not 
visible when vie,vecl from the side. 

'~rht) young have the bill a dun flesh-colour, w~th the tip and 
margins black, \vhich extends with advancing age until it leaves 
oGnly an orange band across the nostrils; the bases of both uland
ibles are very pale yellowish-green or greenish-white. In the 
adult bird the bill has the tttrminal half black, the base and 
tnargins of the Inaxilla yellow. 
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Distribution. The "'hole of Northern Europe and Africa, 
~xtending to Japan and Greenland. Buturlin gives its lllost 
northern breeding-place as Verkhore-I{oIYlllsk, 650 4f N.; south 
it extends in Winter to Southern Europe, Asia l\iinor, Persia, 
India and China. 

In India it has occurred very seldom. One, Nepal (Hodgson, 
1829); one on the Beas River, Punjab (Osborn, Jun. 1900); one, 
Larkhana, Sind (Orera1·, 1904); t,,·o, Dora l\folllinl, I{abul River 
(Magrath go Donlea 1910) ana one, Rajputana, (1925), in the 
grey plumage., 

Nidiftcation. The Whoopel' breeds in the open tundras of 
Iceland and Northern Europe and Asia during J nne, but in 
warm years they comlne~ce to lay at the end of May and at 
other times they do not lay until July or even August. The nest 
is a huge structure of sticks, leaves, 1110SS, rushes etc., densely lined 
'\vith masses of white do\vn, which the birds COlnmence to pluck 
when the first egg is laid, contiuuing to do so until SOUle time aftel* 
the last is deposited. 'l'hey lay four to six eggs but occasionally 
are said to have as nlany as seven. Seventy-five averng-e (Joul"dain) 
112·8 X 72'6 mm.: IURxilna 126·3 X 76'3 and 114'0 X 77'4 lnln.; 
minima 105'2 X 72'0 and 117·0 x 68·2 mnl. In colour the eggs 
are pale yellowish-white or ivory-,vhite. 

Habits. S,vans associate in small herds during the non-breeding 
season and visit India in nUlubers up to sevell together, J\epping 
to the larger ri \'e1'S ann. open waters. They feed on grass, clover, 
water-plants, grain and also on \VOrlllS, insects, lnollusca and 
land-snails etc. A young Swan is not a bad bird for the table 
but old ones are not very palntable. 

(2244) Cygnus bewickii. 
BEWICK'S SWAN. 

Cygnus bewicldi Yarl'ell, Tl'ans. Linn. Soc., xvi, p. 453 (1850) (Y nr
mouth, England). 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. Of the ,Swans with yellow lores, Bewick's Swan 

is the smallest, seldom having a wing exceeding 532 IHlll.; indeed, 
Buturlin gives the greatest measurement of any bird lllenSul'ed 
by hiln' as 520 mm. The bill is strildngly shorter than that of 
O. cygnus, being seldom, if ever, over 94'2 lum., ,vhilst it is, on 
the other hand, camparatively Inuch deeper at the base, nleasuring 
up to 43·6 Inm.; the diminution ill depth, from forehead to tip, i8 
also nUlch more abrupt, so that the upper outline presents a 
concave appearance. The serrations of the upper lllandible in 
the closed bill are visible over about two-thirds of the total length 
of the bill when viewed frolll the side. In coloration the yellow 
is restricted to a portion of the base above, never touching th& 
nostril, and is nearly always well defined from the black in a 
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clean, curved line enclosing the higher extremity of the hollow 
in which the nostril is placed and thence extending back along 
the margin of the upper bill to the gape. The feet also are 
much smaller, the tarsus general1y being less than 110 mm., 
whereas in 11lusicU8 it is generally over 115 n1m., whilst Buturlin 
gives the smallest of his series of the latter bird as 115 mm. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill, as described above, 
black with yellow bars; legs and feet black. 

Measurements. 0: wing 515 to 530 Inm.; tail 150 to 168 mm. ; 
tarsus 100 to 115 mm.; culmen 90 to 98 Dlm.; ~: wing 475 to 
525 mm.; culmen 84 to 95 Dlm. (Witherby). 

Disiribution. Over Northern Europe and Asia as far East as 
the "Lena Delta. In Winter it extends South into Central Europe 
and South Russia as far as the Caspian and in Asia as far South 
as Persia, Northern India and Central West China, extending in 
some numbers as far West as Great Britain. The records of 
its appearance in South-East China and Japan probably generally 
refer to the next bird, 'rnino'r. 

Occurrences in India. (1) One by l\fr. B. L. McCullock at 
Jncobabad, in Sind, 011 the 2nd of December, 1907. (2) A female 
shot by Major P. C. Elliot-Locl{hart near Mardan, on the North
West Frontier, on the 30th of December, 1910. 

Nidi:6.cation. Be\vick's S,,"an breeds from N ortbern Russia to 
Western Siberia, ,,,here it meets and overlaps \\'ith Oygnus 'lninor, 
both species having been found breeding together on the Lena 
River. The site selected is one in open tundra clos0 to rivers or 
on islands in the rivers, the nest itself being silnilar to that of 
other Swans, n pile of all sorts of vegetable rubbish lined with 
do\vn. The eggs are white but soon become stained a yellow
buff; the full clutch seelns to be three or four but not much is 
yet kno\vn of the breeding of the S\van beyond \vhst Buturlin 
has \''ritten. T~'elve eggs average 104·1 X 66'4 lum.: lnaxima 
114'0 X 69·1 and 109'0 X 70·1 mm.; minima 99·1 X 65·1 and 
101'8 X 64·6 Inm. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This S\van sometimes eats fish in 
addition to the usual food indulged in by Swans. 

(2245) Cygnus minor. 

ALPHERAKY'S SWAN. 

c.'lIgnus nlinor I(e~Tserlinf! & BIas., Werbelthiere, pp. lxxxii & 222 
(1840) (Selenga River, Transbaikalia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Buturlin * describes this Swan under the n~Ulle 

of Janlcowskii as "altogether larger than C. bewicki, ~'hile the 

* Buturlin, ' Ibis,' 1907, p. 651. 
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yellow of the bill is somewhat more developed, but the best 
diagnostic character i. its much broader hill. Fully adult 
examples of O. bewicki have the maximum breadth of the bill 
28'0 to 30·5 mm.; exceptionally reaching to 31'0 Inm., but then 
this specimen has the bill from the eye 122 Innl. long." 

This character generally ho1ds good but t\VO specimens of 
·bewiclcii in the British Museum have the breadth of the bill 31'7 
and 32'0 mm. respectively. In 'Jnino11J

, ho\vever, the bill is always 
nearly straight at the base of the culmen, whilst in bewickii it is 
distinctly concave, the bill is longer in proportion to its depth 
and the yellow at the base is darker and tinged ,vith orange. 

Colours of soft parts as in Bewick's Swan but darker, more 
-orange-yellow on the base of the hill. When viewed sideways 
three or four of the lamellre can be seen. 

Measurements. Wing 490 to 550 mm.; culmen 94 to 99 mm. 
The bill of our only Indian-killed specimen measured well over 
the 100 mm. 

Distribution. Siberia from the Lena delta to the extreille East. 
In Winter South to China and once India. 

Nidification. This Swan was discovered breed ing on the Lena 
delta in company with Bewick's Swan, though there was no 
evidence of their i nterbreeding. Nests and their sit.es were 
similar to Ulose of that bird. 'l'he only two authentic eggs I have 
seen and four nleasured by Jourdain average 10S'1 X 71·0 film. : 

maxilna 112'Ox73'O Inlll.; minima 104'1 X 71'5 und 111·2 X 
69'0 mm. 

Habits. Apparently siruilar to those of other S\vans. The only 
certain l"ecord of the occurrence of this Swan in India is one shot 
by Mr.llornsb)T on the 2nd of January, 1911, at Tubi, Caillpellpur. 
When I saw this specimen in August of the saIne year the orange 
tint of the bill was still ~ery noticeable. Harington sa\v \vhnt he 
believed to be a Bewick's Swan near MaYlnyo ,vhich IDay have 
been of this species, and probably IDost of the reported occurrences 
of Bewiclr's S\van in China really refer to this species. La 
Touche's specimen \l\'as undoubtedly min01· nnd not bewiclcii. 

(2246) Cygnus olor. 
THE MUTE SWAN. 

Anas olo1' Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 502 (1788) (Russia). 
Cygnus olor. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 413. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The whole plumage white ,vith the exception of 

the lores, \vhich are black. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; upper mandi ble 

reddish-horny, the tubercle, base, nostrils, lnnrgins and nail 
black; lo,,·er nlandible wholly black; legs and feet dull black. 
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MeaSUl·ements. " 0: wing 560 to 622 Inln.; tail 189 to 
198 mm.; bill froln knob 70 to 85 InlU.; ~: \ving 535 to 
5iO rnln.; bill from feathers 72 to 90 mln." (Witherby). 

Weight about 15 to 20 lbs., in a \vild state rarely running up 
to 24 to 25 Ibs. In a dOlnesticnted state birds of over 301bs. 
occur. 

Young. Crown brown \vith white tips to the feathers; sides of 
head and neck mixed grey and white; upper parts pale grey
brown, the centre of the tnantle paler and Inore grey; SOlne of 
the scapulars white at the base; underparts white suffused \vith 
grey-brown on the flanks, sides of the breast and under tail
coverts. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts greyish-brown; underparts 
\vhite. 

Of the specilnens in India nearly all have been young birds 
retaining traces of the juvenile plumage, the tubercle absent 
or only slightly developed and the feathers of the forehead and 
the base of. the bill prolonged to a point. 

Distribution. Central and South-Eastern Europe, Western and 
Central Asia. In Winter it migrates South to Africa on the 
North-East, Palestine, Arabia, Asia l\1inor, Afghanistan, Balu
chistan and North .. West India. l'he occurrences in India are as 
f'ollo\vs :-Ooe, Shah Alulll River, Punjab, 1857 (W ]lahomed 
.Amar); two, J ubee Streanl, N. \V. J!rovinces, 1871 (Un/win); 
three, Se\van, Sind, 1878 (Watson); two, do., do., 1878 
(lVate1:.ftelcl & Sinclair); t\VO, 1900 (Jones) ; one, Karachi, Sind, 
1900 (Gumming); Sita l~oad Station, 1900 (Natives); four, 
Baluchistan Frontier, 1900 (J.llatthe1.us); ManchuI' Lake, Sind, 
1900 (Cre1"ar); one, l\ietong, Indus (Wragge); Naoshera, 
Punjab, 1910 (O'B1'ien); one, River Sohan, Johore, 1911 (Lord); 
one, Lahore, 1911 (Glascoclc). 

Nidification. In its wild state this Swan is said to breed ei ther 
in colonies or singly, making the usual lnrge nest of all kinds of 
vegetable rubbish and ,vater-,veeds, more or less lined \\Tith 
down. 'j'he nests may be built in swamps in vast reed-beds, on 
open tundra round lakes and ponds or upon small islands in 
rivers and lakes. The eggs are said nornlally to nuulber six or 
seven but clutches of eight to t\vel ve have been recorded, whilst 
others of three and four ha,Te been found incubated. They differ 
from other Swans' eggs jn being greenish in colour. Jourdain 
gives the follo\ving measurelnents :-'Average of fifty 114'5 X 
73-11nm.: maxima 122·px77·1 and 119·Ox80·0mm.; minilna 
105-0 X 73·0 nnd 112·0 x 70'0 mnl. 

The breAding-season is April and May. 
Habits. Much the same as those of other S\vnns. Its diet is 

said to be mainly vegetarian, mixed *with worms, snails and 
insects. 
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Subfamily PLECTROP'rERINJE. 

The distinguishing features of this subfalnily are the rather 
long hind toe, without lobes and the neck shortel' than the 
body; the upper plumage, especially in the male, is more or less 
glossy; the tail is l'ather long. 

Three genera are represented in India, though t.wo of thesp" 
AsarC019 nis and Rhoclonessa, ,,·hich al'e peculiaL' to our area, are 
represented by single species only. 

Key to Gene)9a. 
A. A lar~e fleshy comb at the base of the 

culmen in the male; wing over 250 mm. SARKIDIORNIS, p. 385. 
B. No cOlnb at base of mandible in Inale; wing 

over 250 mm. 
a. Bill in length at least equal to double the 

breadth at the base. 
a' . Head nearly all blacl{ nnd white .. , ASARCORNIS, p. 387 
b' Fore-neck and most of head pinli, bright 

in male, dull ill female RHODONESSA, p. 390. 

Genus SARKIDIORNIS. 

Sark£diornis Eyton., l\lonogr. Anatidre, pp. 20, 102 (1838). 

Type by mon., Anse1' melanotus Pennant. 
The genus S(u,lciclio1·nis differs from all other Indian genera in 

having a spur on the shouldel' of the wing, a feature which \vas 
forlnerly considered of sufficient. importance to constitute the 
genus iuto a family by itself. The bill is of nloderate length, 
furnished in the male with a fleshy knob on the base, which 
becomes greatly swollen in the breeding-senson (see fig. 69); the 
tail of twelve feathers is long and graduated; the lower end of 
the trachea is expanded on one side only; the hind toe i~ narrowly 
lobed. 

(2247) Sarkidiornis melanotus. 
THE NUKHTA or COMB-DuCK. 

Anse1' 1nelanotus Pennant, Indian Zool., p. 12, pI. 12 (1769) 
(Ceylon). 

Sa'l'cidio1'nis melallonotus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 423. 

Vernacular names. Nulchta (Hind.); Nulcwa lChota Nagpur); 
Naki-hansa, (Ooriya); Jutu-chiluto(t (TeL); Dod-sal-haki (Cnn.); 
Neer-koli (Coimbatore); Tau-bai, Mauk-ton (Burma); Bo?olc-bang 
(Karen); Karo Hang (Sind). 

Description.-Male. Hend and ne-ck \vhite, spotted with 
lnetallic-black feathers, coalescing more or less on the crown, 
nape and hind-neck; lower neck and \vhole lower plu,nage 
white, tinged sometimes ,vith rufous-grey; rest of upper 
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plumage and wings black, glossed with gl'een and blue, except on 
the secondaries, which are glossed \vith brown, and the scapulars, 
on \vbich the gloss is purple; tail darJr brown; sides of the body 
tinged \vith grey; a black Dlark, almost a demi-collar, on each 
side of the neck; a black band in fron t of the under tail-coverts 
·descending frou1 the rU111p; lower back grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill and comb black; 
legs and feet plumbeous. Young birds are said to have the iris 
almost black. 

Measurements. Wing 339 to 406 mUl.; tail 139 to 153 mm. ; 
tarsus about 64 to 75 111111.; cuhnen about 63 to 70 Inm.; comb 
·55 to 60 mm .. in breeding-season. 

Female only differs in having no comb and in being rather 
smaller; the black everywhere is much less glossy and the lower 
back and rump are grey-bro\vn; the neck and head are often 
nl0re profusely Inarked with black. Wing about 280 t030!:J mm.; 
·culmen about 59 to 66 mm. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts dull grey-brown; a white 
frontal line is continued back over the eye; a \vhite crescentic 
band outlines the back of the ra.ther darker Cl'O\Vll ; narro\v brown 
bands COlnmence behind the ear-coverts and lneet on t.he hind
Beck; t\VO \vhite patches 011 the side of the back near the base of 
the \ving and t,vo others on the sides of the rUlllp; low·er surface 
greyish-",hite. 

Distribution. Rare in the Punjab in the cis-Sutlej; absent 
from North and West Sind, resident over the \v hole of the rest of 
India and Ceylon \vhere there is \vater available. In Eastern 
Bengal it is rare but has occurred in the Sunderbunds, J essore 
.and IChulna; in Assanl it has occurred in Cachar, Sylhet and the 
Looshai Hills. In Burma it is rare in the North but becomes 
COlllmon in Pegu. 

Nidification. The Comb-Duck breeds throughout its area from 
.J nne to September. N orIn ally the nest.ing-site is a large natural 
hollo,v in some tree, the eggs being laid either on the bare wood 
or upon a rough nest of sticks, grass and leaves but no down 
.appears ever to be us~d as a lining. Sometimes t.he bird selects 
.a hollo\v wilere the main branches spring frolu the trunk; 
occasionally a hole in a banl{ is used and, stilllnore rarely, the nest 
of a Vulture or Stork. As a rule the full clutch numbers eight to 
n. dozen but Anderson once found forty eggs in a nest, \vhilst 
IJivesey took no fe\ver than forty-seven from one nesting hole_ 
In colour the eggs are a pearly-white, very highly glossed 
\vhen fresh and one hundred average 61-8 ~ 43·3 mlu.: Jnaxima 
66'7 X 44·1 and 63·2 X 45'4 tUln.; nlinima 56·0 X 42·5 and 58·0 X 

42'0 mm. 
Habits. The Comb-Duck is a bird of \\'ell-,vooded open country, 

frequenting neither dense forest nor open plains. Ample water 
is, of course, a necessity but this may be marsh, lake, river or 
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eanals; in such plaees it is found in small flocks, probably 
families, which b-reak up \vhen the breeding- season commences. 
These Ducks fly \vell and strongly, swim equally w~ll and fast 
.and are said by Tickell to be expert divers. They also run find 
walk well and can perch on any branch large enough to hold 
them without being gl"asped. Their ordinary note is a low, 
hoarse croak but in the breeding-season they have a fine loud 
"honk." They feed principally on a vegetarian diet, of ,,·hich 
rice, both in grain and young leaves, forlns an unfol"tunatel.v lnrge 
part.. They also eat worlns, spa\vu, small frogs, lar\'re and 
-occasionally snlaIl fish. Young ducklings "'hen they first fly are 
good-eating but old birds nre not \vorth shooting for the pot. 

Genus ASARCORNIS. 

Asa)'cornis Salvadori, Cat. B. ~I., xxvii. p. 59 (1895). 

Type by mon., Anas scutulata Muller. 
This genus is one specially created by Sal vadori for the 'Vhite

"\vinged Wood-Duck, \vhich previously had been placed either 
with Su'rlcicliornis, Oasul'ca, Anas or Tadorna. It seelUS to be 
allied Inost nearly to the first-mentioned of th~se genera, 
differing in possessing no cQlnb or spur and ill having a flatter 
.and larger hill. There is no other Inember of the genus. 

(2248) Asarcornis scutulatus. 
THE WHITE-WINGED WOOD-DuCK. 

Anfls 8cutulata ~Iiiller, Verh. Land- en 'Volle, p. 159 (1839-44) 
(Java). 

Asa'l'cornis scutulattt3. Blanf. & Oates, iVa p. 424. 

Vernacular names. Deo-ltans (Assam); Hagrani Daol)ltlantu 
{Cachari). 

Description.-Ma,le. Head and upper part of neck ,vbite, 
thickly spotted with black, the black spots usually Ul0re numel'OUS 

on the upper part of the head and neck; low~r part of the neck 
.and mantle glossy black, the \vhole of the lo\ver parts rich 
·chestnut-hro\vn, lnore or less mottled, when freshly moulted, 
\vith glossy blnck ou the breast and abdornen; back, rump and 
upper tail-coverts olive-brown, glos~ed with luetallic-ulue nnd 
.green; sca,pulars olive-brown; snlaller upper \ving-coverts 
\vhite, the median ones n soft blue-grey, broadly tipped \vith 
black, which is highly glossed in old males; quills olive-bro\vn, 
t.he secondaries with the outer webs bluish-grey, forIning a 
speculum; the first inner secondary white on the outer \veb, 
whi18t the quill next it bas a large ,vhite patch on the same 
\\'eb; under wing-coverts and axillaries white, the £Orll}~r with 
.a few brown feathers mixed; tail blackish, glossed \\,it.h gl'een 
ill old males 
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Col0.~rs of :Boft parts. 'l'he Dill varies from lelnon-yellow to 
deep orange,the ba,se and tip bla,ck and ",ith blackmottlings 
every\vhe e, generally least numerous ubout the centre of the 
bill ;gony,s paler, as a rul'e, than the rest of th'e bil. During 
the breeding season the base of 'the maxilla becomes ,ceDsiderably 
swollen, t.hough it ne'V~r becomes an actual comb, ,vl.ils,t , the 
orange colour deepens to de,ep ora'n~e·red or light red. The legs 
and teet vary, like the bill, from lemon-yellow to a dul orange. 
1'be joints" toes and ,,'ebs are almost invariably mottled ,,~ith 
dull .greenish, a;nd patches of the same colour are to be found 
on the tar,sus itself. '!'he toes are nl ways dark. Irides brown 
or blood-red ill old birds. 

'Measurements. Length about 750 lum.; wing 363 to 401 mm.; 
tail 127 to 178 mtll. (according to condition); culmen 58 to 
66 mm.; tarsus 54 to 60 mIn. 

Fig. '70.-Head of .A.. scutulatus. ~. 

W 'eigbt 7~ to 9! ,lbs .. \vhen in good condition. An old ma e in 
capti vity and very fat \\'ei,ghed 91 Ibs. but wild birds ,seldom 
wei,gh more than 8l-lbs. 

In old loales all the spots and the bla'ck of the upper p,art:s at-e 
glossed with green and -the bird in life looks a brilliant metallic 
gr,een\vben in the sun. The gloss is green at the tip of each 
feather with a 8ubtip of pUI'ple. The ,colour of the lower par'ts 
'Varies very much, both in depth of colourin,g and in the extent of 
the black mottling. In bi.rd,s freally moulted the colour is 
usually a rich red-ochre brown, the black mottling,s-confined 
more or les8 to the tips of the feathers-being rather extensive. 
In faded plumage the lo\ver parts are 8, pale dul earth-hrQwn, 
'\vith but ~itt e tinge of red and practically}' 0 black ,at a l. 

I I thesanle way, by about ,July or August:, the whole of the 
upper plumage be'CODles bleached and the gloss almost or qu· 'te 
disappears,. 

I t.hink very old lnales become more white abo It the head and 
neck, mot',e especially l'ouud the eye. A very fine male \vbichwas 
in my possession for SOlne years became quite white for a space 
all round the eye and down the fl~ont of the neck. 

The :female does not differ conspicuously from the male, and 
birds in theil' firstplunlag~ are hardly distinguisbable; on the 
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whole she is not so highly coloured or quite so highly glossed, 
and perhaps has Jess black on the lo\ver parts. The difference is, 
however, one only of comparison and 11 duck in good p]ulnage 
is far more highly glossed and coloured than a male whose colours 
have begun to fade. 

Colours of soft parts. Similar to those of the l11ale but l,aler 
and duller; the bill is usually of a pale duH letHOn, very rarely 
with an orange tinge and never \vith this tinge at all strongly 
developed; the black lllottlings resemble those on the hill of the 
dralte and vary to the same extent. In both sexes I have seen 
bills the ground-colour of \vhich \vas allllost obliterated by the 
spots and others, again, in \"hich there \vere only a fe,,' small 
spots near the tip and base. The base of the upper mandible in 
the female is never s\vollen or red in colour. Irides are bro\vn, 
never red-brown and certainly never blood-red. 

Measurements. Wing 305 to 356 Dlm. Weight 4l to 6~ Ibs. 
Distribution. Eastern Assam, Burma South to Tenasserim. 

It is rare in Western Assam but occurs occasionally on the 
North e£ the Bl'ahmapootra in KUml"Up, Goalpara and l'ezpur. 
In Lakhimpur it is common aud it straggles through to Sibsagar, 
Naogang and Cachar but is very rare any\vhere South of the 
Brahlnapootra. Outside Burma it extends down the ~Ialay 
Peninsula to Java and Sumatra. 

Nidification. The Wood-Duck probably breeds frOlll June to 
August but the only egg knO\Vll is the one in n1y colleotion taken 
on the 30th of June froln a large nest of sticks and rubbish 
placed. in a fork of a great tree where three boughs branched out 
froln the lnain stenl. The so-called "D~st" may have been an 
accuIDulation of rubbish or the nest of some Raptore, or may 
have been Inade by the Duck. The single egg it contained \vas a 
pearly-white, intensely glossy nnd fine-shelled, measuring 65·0 x 
4~·2 nnD. Birds in captivity rnated in June but Done of luine 
ever laid eggs. 

Habits. This Wood-Duck is a bird of the densest forests, 
frequenting those \vhich are intersected by small aud large pools 
and swarnps, and \vell a\vay froln human beings. As a rule they 
keep in small flocks of half a dozen or less but often are found 
singly 01- in pairR. They fly "'ith considerable po\ver an'd speed, 
8wirn nnd dive ,,'ell and \valk as \vell and lllore quickly than 
geese. Their food consists of grain, shoots and buds of land
plants, fish, frogs, ,,'orms etc. but I have never kno\vn thelu eat 
any water-\veed and they \vill take no dead anilnal, fish or insect 
food. Their breeding-call is a very fine trulnpet., audible at a 
great distance; in addition they have many conversntiollal croaks 
and guttural noises besides making a loud hissing when nnno~'ed. 
During the heat of the day they remain quiescent in the deepest 
shade they can find, either floating on the ,vater or perched OR 

the bough of a tree. 
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Genus RHODONESSA. 

Rhodonessa Reichenbach, Nntur. Syst. 'V'ogel, p. ix (1852). 

Type by orig. desig., Anas ca1'yophyllacea Lnthaln. 
In structure this genus is interlnediate bet\veen Asa1'c,o)9nis and 

A.n',"s but differs entil"ely in colour and colour-pattern fron) any 
other of this family. The bulba ossea at the lo,,-er end of the 
Inale trachea is "ery peculiarly formed, being swol1ell on both 
sides and anteriorly. Sexes differ slightly in colour. 

'l'here is only one spe~ies \vhich is confined to India and even 
there it is very rare. 

(2249) Rhodonessa caryophyl1acea. 
THE PINK-HEADED DUOK. 

Anal caryoplt.llllacea Lath., Index Orn., ii. p. 866 (1790) (India). 
Rhodones~n ca1ryopllyllacea. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 425. 

Vernacula19 names. Lal-si'ra, Golab Lal-si'ra (Hind.); Saknal 
(Beng.); Da1H/IYlr, .DU1na19 (Nepall'erai and Tirhut). 

Description.-Male. 'Vhale head and neck a beautiful rosc
pink except n line from the chin, gradually broadening on the 
fore-neck, ,vhich is blackish-brown like the upper and lo,,'er 
parts; the upper parts are a deeper chocolate-black than the 
}o\ver and 'are Inore glossy; the mantle, scapulars, breast and 
flanks are finely vermiculated 0)· speckled \\"itb rosy tips, which 
becollle abraded and are lost; edge of \ving ros),-\\' hite; outer 
secondaries pale fawn ,vith ,,,hite tips; inner secondaries glossy 
green; renlainder of wings chocolate-bro\vn. 

In the breeding-sea$on there is a tuft of feathers on the crOWD, 
rather longer than the rest, \V hich is a deeper pink. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ligh t red or orange-red; bill dull to 
bright reddi~h-pillk Ot" deep rose-colour, darker on the ridge of 
the culnlen and (l)1l the ganys, brighter and purer pink nt the 
base of both Inandibles; eyelius flesh-coloured; legs and feet 
reddish-black. 

Measurements. Length about 350 mm.: \ving 250 to 282 min. ; 
tail 1U6 to IHI mm.; tarsus about 40 mm.; culmen 50 to 
56 mnl. 

Weight lIb. 12 oz. to 2 lb. 3 oz. (Shillingfo~l"d). 
Female. Similar to the Inale but with the pink of the head 

luuch less bright and l110re restricted in extent; bl"o\vn of back, 
wings and undet"pnrts duller and rather paler; the dark brown 
line frOt11 t he. chin to the neck is absent or obsolete, the deep pink 
extending O,'el" this portion of the hend. 
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Colours of soft parts. The s.alne but much duUer than in the 
male. 

MeasurementS. Wing about 250 to 2601nln. 
Young birds ha \'e the h'ead and neck rose \vhite, the rest of 

the plumagA like the female but paler. 
Distribution. From Oude :and Nepal to ASS31D and Manipur in 

the densest jungles running along the foot-hills of th,e Hirna,layas. 
Else,,,hero it ha:s n.ppear~c1 here and there as far West astte 
Punjab, froln '" hich Province there ure about seven records fl'OD} 

Rupar on the Sut.lej, Gurdnspur etc. Its stronghoJd is probably 
the Duars and Ettst,ern Ben~nl, though even from til,ere it 11118 

been puslled back by increasing cultivt)I'tion fr·oln places " ,here 
it "'as onc'e nlUlost COlllnlon. 

Nidification. Shillingford is alUlo'st the only person ",ho bas 
talten the eggs of this lovely Duck.. It bre'eds in dense forest 
and jungles, nUlldug a nest of grass and ,veeds in tangled under
gro,vth 01' grass close to the edge of forest pools or ,sw,amps, 

Fjg. 71.- -IIend of 11. C(1.1'!1()pn!lllacea. ~ " 

where hUlllanity never enters. 'The ~ggs are unlike any otber 
Duck in shape, being ahnost spherica), but they haye tbe satin 
texture and intense gloss of the eggs of this subfalDily. One tAgg 
in my possession taken by Shillingford measures 47·0 x 44'2 nrm-. 
and \\~as tal{en in June 1878. Six eggs average 45·9 X 42-0mm. 

Habits. Of all onr Indian Due}ts this is certainly the most shy 
as ,yell as seeretive, ,so that it is ,seldom seen except by eha-nee, 
when ,a line of elephants are employ'ed to beat through thick 
grass or forest when hunting for tiger or big game. In former 
days they were not rare in parts of Eastern Bengal and SODletinles 
half a dozen could be picked up when returning frotll a ti,ger 
shoot ill this ,,'aYe Now, however, cultivation bas beaten bacIt 
the jungle and driven the birds to yet remoter and less trodden 
jungle,s, where, if one could locat'e them, they still probably exist 
in ,SOlne numbers. It feeds on both vegetable and animal food, 
rem:ains of weeds a d crustacea having been found in its stoD)aeil. 
Itsfiight is PQwerful and fast and its v0ice a Inusica edition of 
the Mallards. 
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Subfamily CHENONE'l'T,IN~. 

"he characteristic8 of this subfamily al'etbe shortg'Qose-like 
bill and the f orwal'd position of ,the feet enabling the birds to "'81k 
well ,and freely. 

Key to Gener·a. 

A. Hendnot crested in Dlale,s; primaries not edged 
with silver-grey. •.• . •• •. .. . NJ{,TTAPU8, p. 392. 

B. Head cl"ested; primaries ,ed,ged ,vit1} silv,er-gr,ey. AIX:, p. 394.-

Genus NETTAPUS. 
Nettcl-1JU$ Brandt, Deser. Icon. Anim. Ross., p. 5 (1836),. 

~rype by mon,., .An-as aU1·ita Bodd. 
This genus · s distinguished by its short goose, ... like beak and 

,s'mall size. The bill is high at tbe base ,and l1arro,l'S gradually in 
front; tbe small, oval nostrils are situated near th,e base ,; ,the legs 
are placed far back; there is a hind toe with a narrow but 
distin'ct lobe; th,e wings are pointed; the tail of 't,,·elve feathers 
is rounded. Sexes different. 

(22,50) Nettapus cor,omandelianus,. 
THE COTTON-TEAL. 

" 
Anas corO'llandela~a1la Gme in, Syst. Nat., i, p,. 522 (1789) (COlO-

wandel).. 
Nett()pU8 c<n·o1nandell~a1lU$. Blanf. & Oates, iv* p. 483. 

V,ernacular namels" Gi,"ri, ,Gil'ria" Gi:rjet (Hind.); GU'''-gu1''ra 
(Etawah); Gungariel, gungani (Bellg.); Bh:ullia-hans (E. Bengal); 
Dan-dana (Ooriya); Le'J'rig,et, Pe}'~ri!Jet, Me'rom-derebet (Ko!.); A de, 
Atla (Ratnagiri); Kala-gat (Burn1t~); lYalte1· Keeke, OJluu'a 
(Naogang, Assanl); Ba7ler, Kar.a1·7l.i (Sind). 

Fig. 72 .. -Hend of!l. cQrQmandeliaJlUS. ! ,. 

Description.-· Adult male. Extreme point of forehead \,~hite, 
relllainder and erO\Vll brown, the I ater,a 1 edges much darker, alm'ost 
black; a complete broad collar round the base of the neck black, 
slightly gloss led ,,·ith green; reolaindel' of head, neck, lower plun1age 
and a collar behind the black collar \vhite; flanks most minutely 
stippled and more or less barred ,vith light brown, sometimes 
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almost absent; under tail-coverts broadly barred and tipped or 
subt.ipped bro\\'n; sc:aplllars and back dark bro\vn, cOlnpletely 
overlaid with dark gl'een gloss slightl.,r mixed \~'ith purple; upper 
tail-coverts dirty \"hite fl'eclded \vith brown. Innermost second
aries brown glossed with purple, l'elnaining secondaries glossed 
green and tipped \vith white; primaries glossy-green ti pped bro\\'n 
and with a broad white band continuing the bar Jnade by the 
white tips of the secondaries; tail bro\vn. 

COIOU19 S of soft parts. Iris bright crilnson-red; bill black; 
legs and feet blackish, tinged on the joints nnd behind \\:ith slnty
yello\v. 

Measurements. Length about 320 111m. ; wing 152 to 177 Int})., 
generally 160 to 170 lllITI.; tail about 68 to 78 mm. ; culllien about 
21 to 24 mm.; tarsus about ~5 min. Weight bet\"een 9 and 
12 oz. 

Female. Cap as in the male but uni form bl'O\Vll; forehead 
lllore broadly speckled ""ith bro\vn; a deep brown line running 
through t.he eye; relnainder of head and lower pluluage \vhite ; 
the breast and lower neck with narrow bars of dark bro\\'n, taking 
the place of the collar in the Inale; face and neck Dluch \ermicu
lated \vith brown; the Hanks both barred and speckled \vith the 
same. In old females the ubdo1l1tHl nnd centre of the breast are 
pure white; in younger birds Inore or less marl{ed \vith bro\vn; 
outer secondaries broadly and inner priInaries very nnrro\\,ly tipped 
with ,vhite; rell1ainder of the \vings, upper plumage and tail 
bro\\rn, the scapulars and back being occasionally faintly glossed; 
upper tail-coverts finely stippled with \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-bl'O\Vn; bill bro,,'n or dark olive, 
paler and yellowish on nlandihle, commissure a.nd gape; legs and 
£e"et dull slate-yello,,', more or less smudged \vith blackish-green; 
cla\vs light yellow-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Lengt.h about 300 nnD.; wing 148 to 165 llllll. ; 
cul.uen 20 to 22 Inm. Weight about 7 to 9 oz. 

Young birds are like the felnale, 1110re marked about the head 
with bl'o\vn and Inore banded with light brown on the flanks. 

Nestling in do,vn. A broad snperciliu1l1 \vhite; white spots on 
the sides of the back next the \vings and others larger, on the 
sides of the rurnp; rest of upper plu1uage blacltish-bro\vn; flanks 
dark bro1Vn; sides of head, chin, throat and underparts \,,"hite. 

Distribution. Ceylon, India, Burlna East to China and South 
through the Malay States to the Philippines and CelebeM. In 
India there is no district which is not frequented or at least visited 
by this little Goose except such areas as are entirely devoid of 
water, as in Northern Sind and parts of Rajputana. 

Nidification. The Cotton-Teal bret!ds during July, August and 
September, laying its eggs in holes in htrge trees close to \vater. 
The eggs may be laid on the bare \vood or in quite big nests of 
t\vigs, grass, feathers and other rubbish. Occasionally, fide 
Blewitt, it makes a floating nest of \veeds, grass etc., half snpported 
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by lotus-plants and rushes. The hQl1o,vs selected in trees by the 
birds are seldolD very high up and sometinles "Tithin a foot or two 
of the ground, eight to eighteen feet being the favoured heights. 
Ho\\" the young birds are brought down to the ground is not 
kno,,-n. A" sbikari" gave me a graphic account of how he saw 
the young ones being carried do\vn by the old bird but probably 
they are generally just pushed aut by the old ones and faJ] like bits 
of light do,vn to safety belo,,,. Once on the ground they are 
imlnediately led to ,vater by the parents. The eggs number 
eight to t\venty-t\VO, generally nine or ten, and are very stout
shelled, smooth, little white eggs. One hundred eggs average 
43"1 x 32·9 nlm.: maxima 47"7 X 33·1 and 46·3 x 35·6 mm. ; 
minhna 3S·1x30"3 and 41·3x29·7 mm. 

Habits. These little Ducks are to be found ,vherever there is 
any ,vater in more or less open country; they may be seen in the 
largest lakes and swaIn ps as ,,,ell as in the smallest of village 
ponds Rud ditches. In these latter they become exceedingly tarne, 
not troubling to move until the intruder is within a fe\\" yards of 
theIn, 'Nhen they dash off helter skelter, chuclding and clucking 
hard all the tinle. They associate in sDlall flocks of half a dozen 
to a score of birds ,vhich sODletimes collect in still larger ones. 
They s"rim high in the \vater, can dive "'el1, though they seldoln 
do so, fiy at considereble speed and can "Talk quite well on land 
if not flurried. They feed on shoots of land- and ,~'ater-plants, 
wild rice and grain and also on insects, worlUS, snails and slnall 
crnstacea and mollusca, though these Jatter form quite a stuall 
percentage of their diet. 

Genus AIX. 

Aix Boie, Isis, p. 329 (1828). 

Type by lnou., Anas gale'J'iculata Linn. 
InAix thedrake has the featherso£ the fore-neck llluch elongated, 

forming a conspicuous ruff; the innermost secondary is very 
broad and long, pendent over the outer secondaries; the head is 
crested; the bill is short and the culmen nearly straight; the 
tarsus is short and the leg placed ,veIl for\vard. The genus COll

tains t,vo species, one Asiatic nnd one American, the former 
having occurred twice in Assam. 

(~251) Aix galericulata. • 

THE MANDARIN-DuCK. 

Anas galericulata Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 1288 (1758). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description.-Adult male. Supercilium froIn the base of the 
bill to the end of the crest pure \,·bite; forehead to nape glossy
green~ thence the long thick crest is tnetallic-purple, more or less 
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Jnixed \vith green on the basal balf and either entirely green on 
the terminal third or sometimes shot with deep blue; face and 
sides of the head buff, shading into \vhite round the eye and into 
cinnamon-red on the posterior cheeks, chin and throat; the lleck
hackles are bright che~tnut tipped with purple and with white 
stl'im on the anterior portion; remaindt'r of upper plumage and 
lesser wing-coverts dull brown glossed with bronzed green,. 
especiall.v on the n1antle and Uppel" tail-coverts; tail grey-brO\Vll 
glossed green; scapulars grey-brown, the innermost cOlupletely 
glossed with dAep blue and the Jnedian ,,'ith green, the change 
being graded and not clearly defined; the outernlost are ,,,hit.e 
\vith broad black edges, the innerlnost secondary, \vhich is enor
mously broadened into a fan shape, is chestnut on the inner \\'eb" 
tipped paler on the outer half and \"ith blue on the inner; on the 
outer ,veb of the inn~r secondaries the tip is chest.nut, the remainder 
deep glossy blue; other secondaries bro\vn, ,,,ith the outer ,,'eb 
glossed green and tipped white, except the one next the innerlllost, 
which is all of this colour; primaries brown, glossed green and 
with broad edges of silver-grey on the outer \vebs; lower Heck 
and sides of breast brilliant pUl;ple-copper; sides of lo\ver breast 
with three bands of black and t\'10 of \vhite; remainder of lower 
parts \vhite; flank vermiculated black and browll, ,vith copper 
bars opposite the vent and \vith black and \v hite bars at the end 
of the flank-feathers; axil1aries bro\vn: under \ving-coverts 
mixed bro\vn and grey. 

In one specilnen in the British Musenm the \"hole chin, aud in 
another the border of the angle of the chin, is \\'hite. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark bro\\rn ,,~ith a yello"'ish-\vhite 
outer ri ng; bill reddish-bro"'n with the nail bluish flesh-coloured; 
tarsus and toes reddish-yello\v; Iuen1 brnnes blackish." (Sclu·en'.:.) 

Measurements. '''Ing 223 to 240 mn1.; tail 108 to 122 Innl.; 
cuhneu 27 to 31 111111.; tarsns 33 to 36 mm. 

Adult female. Head and full crest grey, a narro,,' line starting 
aboye the eye and passing round the front to the back and border
ing the cro\vn ,,,hite; sides of the head pale grey, grading into 
the ,,,hite of the chin, throat and upper neck; the face is SOlnetim~s 
mostly ,,-hit.e and sOluetimes \vholly gre.\', \vhilstat other tioles there 
is a broad or nurro\v band of ,,'hite next the bill; \"hole reDlaining 
upper parts and ,,"ing-coverts bro\\'I1, more or less tinged \\,ith 
grey or 01ive-grey: lower neck~ breast, sides and flanks the SUllle 

colour as the back, each feather ,,~ith a pale spot llenr the t.ip, these 
being very large on the flanks; remainder of lower parts \\'hite; 
primaries brown, slightly glossed green and broadly tipped "'bite, 
two of the inner spcondaries fornling a deep blue-gl·een spe(~ulum, 
subtnargined black and margined \vhite; innern10st secondaries 
the same colour as the back. 

As \vith other Ducks \vith white underparts, these are often 
Dl0re or less tinged \vith rusty. 

COlOU1·S of soft parts. As in the uHtle. 
Measurements. Wing 170 to 194 lTIln.; cuhneu 26 to ~30 nun. 
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The Inale in post-nuptial plulnage reselD bles the feInale, but 
the latter, as Oates points out, " luay be separated from males ..• 
by the oblique white stripe ",hich may al\\7ays be found on the 
outer web of the first purple feather of the speculum. This 
stripe is just belo\v the t.ips of the \\ling-coverts and is always 
absellt in the Dlale." 

The young male in first plumage also resernbles the female, \vith 
the exception just noted; it is, however, generally rather bigger 
and often lnore clearly coloured. 

Alnomgst the first indi(·ations of sex pluulage assullled by the 
youug luale is the deepening of the plumage of the breast and 
upper lleck. 

Nestling. Above hair-bro"'n, the edge of the wing pale buff; 
t,,·o indefinite bars of the same colour on the sides, one in front 
and one behind the thigh; underparts \vholly pale buff; a dark 
bro\\'n streak running from behind the eye to the neck and another 
from behind the ear-coverts. 

Distribution. The Mandarin is a purely Eastern Asiatic Duck, 
being distributed throughout Cent.ral and Southern China, Formosa 
and Japan; Amoorland only during the breeding-season. It has 
also been obtained in Corea and once in Lakhimpur, Assam, by 
~teveus, ,vhere also six birds ,,'ere seen by myself, though Done 
were obtained. A so-called Marbled Duck shot -by a planter in 
the same district was probably also of this species. 

Nidiftcation. Thi~ beautiful little Ducl{ breeds in Northern 
China during lVIay and June., laying its eggs in holes in trees on 
the banks of small strealns ,vhich run through forests or \vell
wooded <:ouutry. As might be expected of a Northern breeding 
Duck, the eggs are laid in a nest of grass and rubbish of all sorts 
well lined \vith thick down. The eggs are a pale fa\vn ,vith a 
distillct glos~. Eighteen eggs of wild birds average 48-8 x 36-3 Innl. : 
Inaxinla 53·0 x 39·2 mm.; minima 46-0 X 34-1 mm. 

Habits. The Mandarin-Duc-kfrequents sn~an streams and ponos 
in ,veIl-wooded country, associatiJlg in small Hocks of about a 
dozen. Those in cultivated land and near towns and villages 
become extretnely tame, \vhilst those in more remote dist.ricts are 
exceptionally ,vild and \vary. They S\Vinl ,ve 11 but dive very Ii ttle, 
fly strongly and can \\'alk well. 

Subfamilv ANSERINJE. 
II 

'rhis subfalnily contaills the true Geese, which are distipguished 
by having a. hind toe ,vhich is not lobed and in haviug no labyrinth 
or bulba ossea at the lower end of the- trachea in the males; the 
tarsus is strong and reticulated throughout, the legs being placed 
well for,vard, a position \\' hich enables thein to ,,'alk nluch better 
on land than do the Dnclts in \vhich the legs are placed further back. 
Systematists have divided the Geese up into so many gen~ra that, 
if all ,",'ere follo,,'ed, there would be practically one speaies to every 
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genus, so that the original idea of a genu~, a group of species, \vould 
have no meaning. I retain all the Grey Geese and Bean-Geese, 
together with the Bar-headed Goose, in the one genus, Anser, 
separating the oue species, ru/icollis, into.the genus Branta, a genus 
\vhich may no\v be said to be uni ve[~sally accepted. 

Key to Gene1~a. 
A. Neck and breast white, grey or blackish, 

or some combination of these colours ANSER, p. 397. 
B. Neck and breast principally bright rufous. BRANTA, p. 407 

Genus ANSER. 

Ansel' Brisson, Ornith., i, p. 58, vi, p. 361 (1760). 

Type by taut., Anas anser Linn. 

In this genus the bill is short. and high at the base; the nostril 
is situated half-"ray bet,,-e~n the base and the tip. \vhilst the latter 
is furnished with a nail-like dertruffi ~ the tarsus is fairly long 
and ~trong; the \ving is long and pointed; the tail short and 
rounded, containing sixteen or eighteen feathers. 

In the follo"'ing key several Geese are included \vhich have not 
yet been p190ved to visit India, though it seems iucredible that 
they should not do so and further material mny prov~ that they 
do. The names of these Geese are placed in brackets. 

Jrey to ~~ecie8. 
A. Head with no blaclc bands. 

a. Nail of maxilla white or nearly so. 
a' N·o white or very little white on 

forehead; rump grey . . 0 

b2
• A good deal of white on forehead, 

round base of bill; rump dark 
greyish-brown. 

a'l.. Wing over 15 inches 
b2

• Wing under 15 inches. . . • 
b. Nail of maxilla black or nearly so. 

c' Margin ot' wing ashy blue-grey, 
upper wing-coverts light slaty-
grey • .. .. .. 

d'. l\Iargin of wingo and win~-coverts 
dal'k brown or blacltish-bro,vn. 

a'2. Pt.tle-coloured parts of bill rose-
pink .. . . . . 0 • • • 

b2
• Pale-coloured parts of bill yellow. 
a3• N ail le~s than '1. uarter length 

of culmen 
a.f.. Culmen under 70 nlm .• 
bot. Culmen over 70 111m. • 

b3• N a.il more than quarter length 
of culmen. . . 

B. Head with two blac1e bands 

A. anser *, p. 398. 

A. albff1"olls, p. 399. 
A. erytlu·opus, p. 401. 

A. hrachyrhyncllus, p. 401. 

A. '1leglectus, p. 403. 

(A. Jabalis.fabalis), p. 404. 
A. {abali8 sibil·icus, p. 404. 

(A .. fabalis sf'rrirostris.) 
A. illliicus, p. 405. 

--------
* I cannot distinguish between A a. anser and A. a. nebrh'ostris; tho bigget" 

the series one examines the more difficult it becomes to do so. 
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(2252) Anser anser. 
THE ·GREY LAG GOOSE. 

Anas alMer Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 123 (1758) (Sweden). 
Ansel' ferus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 416. 

Vernacular names. Sona, Ka1"1"ia sona, H(tns, Raj-hans (Hind.); 
Kallau7c, Kha'r-hans (Bbagalpur); MOr/ala, Mogalct-butta1c (Nepal 
Terai); Kangnai (Manipur); Ngan (Burma); Raj-hans, .Dhitraj 
.( l\ssalD). 

Description. I.Jo\ver back and rUlnp French grey; upper tail
~overts white; reluainder of upper ph~lllage, head, and neck 
ash-bro\vn, the scapulars edged lighter; a very narro\v \vhite 
l'i tll of feathers at the base of the bill; lower neck in front, breast 
.and abdomen pale greyish-brown; the abdomen with more- or less 
broad blackish spots, somethnes altnost confluent, at others alrnost 
absent; remainder of lower plumage ,vhite; flanks bro\vn, tipped 
pale French grey; darker grey at the bases of the feathers; shoulder 
.of wing and slunller coverts next to it, \\1inglet, prinlaries at t.he base 
.and pl'ilnary coverts French grey; remainder of \vings bro\vn, the 
secondary coverts edged whitish; under \ving-coverts and axillaries 
French grey; two outer pairs of tail-feathers \vhite, t,he central 
-ones brown, tipped \vhite and the others bro\vnish at the base, 
~hanging to ,vhite at ihe tip. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill fleshy-\vhite, pink to a 
livid purplish-red, the nail paler and ,,'hiter; legs and feet, fleshy
pink to the satne livid purplish-red; legs and bill are not necessarily 
of the same tinge of red or pink. 

Measurements. d: wing 443 to 487 Inm.; tail 126 to 146 Inm.; 
tarsus about 72 to 82 mUl.; culmen 55 to 70 mm.; ~: "ring 408 
to 468 Inn).; cultnen 53 to 70 1nm. 

The young are far less nlarked. underneath and the lnajority 
-of birds shot in India ,vill be found nearly white on these 

parts. d' b' d . . 1 1'££ f A ( The In Ian If lS salC to (1 er rom nser anser the COlnnlon 
Wild Goose) in being .rather larger and \vith proportionately larger 
bill and feet, \vhilst the adult bird is also said to be 1110re marked 
with black on the underparts. This last distinction does not hold 
good "rith most Indian specimens and a careful examination of con
sidera.ble material does not substantiate the supposed differences. 

Distribution. Northern Europe and Northern Asia, migrating 
South in Winter to India, Burma and China and on the West to 
Northern Africa. In India it is very COlllIDOJl in the N ortb-West, 
South to Bombay. Working East it occurs in smallernulnbers but 
is found in very large flocks on the Chilka Lake ill some Winters; 
in ASSRln and Eastern Bengal it occurs regularly but in smaller 
flocks, whilst in Burma it is found in flur.tuating nUID bel'S on 
all the bigger rivers and the large swaUlps near them. 
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Nidiftcation. The Grey Lag ,breeds in Northern Europe, the 
Northern countries of the Mediterranean, through rrranscaspia 
and Transcaucasia to Lake Baikal. It hreeds in Mesopotamia, 
Persia, Eastern and Northern Afghanistan but has llOt yet been 
lcnown to breed anywhere in the Hirnalayas. The site of the 
nest varies greatly. SOlnetimes an open mars4 01- tundra Deaf 
lake or pond is selected, more often Inossy s\vamp covered ,vith 
sll1all pine and birch forest and at other tiules, again, the interior 
of dense pine forest. Occasionally, in places where they are 
exceptionally numerous, several nests may be found close together 
but often there are miles of S\Valnp between the nests. These 
may be fine Inasses of moss, brac1{en and rubbish \vith a dense 
lining of do\vn, or they lnny be just a little nlOSS scraped into a dry 
hollo\\' with down added as the eggs are laid. The eggs nutn bel' 
four to six or, less often, eight. Twelve and fourteen have been 
recorded but these Inust be very exceptional and probably laid by 
two birds. The eggs are, of course, white wit.h an ivory tint, 
whilst 130 average 87·1 x 58·5 Jllln.: maxirna 100'0 X 61-0 tnnl. ; 
mininla 75-0 X 55'2 nnd 80-0 x 54·8 Hnn. In the South the birds 
commence to lay at the end of . April but in the North not until 
the l11iddle and end of May, though even then the nests are some
times surrounded by sno\v. 

Habits. In the North-West of India, Geese begin to arrive in 
early October, leaving again in March, though small flocJ\s arrive 
and depart luuch sooner and later than the mnin body of birds. 
Geese are about the Inost WR1'y and hard to circum vent of all our 
Game-birds and it does not seem to lllatter whether they are shot 
by day or by night, by s1 alking or by driving, a sport.slnan~s in
genuity is taxed to the full before he can oblain a good bag. 'rhey 
keep during the heat of the day to large sand-banks, \vhere they 
have a far view all round and here they doze nnd sleep whilst a 
fe\v k~ep on sentry dut.y. They feed in the evenings and often 
far into the night and, again, early in the mornings. Their diet 
is ahnost exclusively vegetarian and a large flock cnn do IDuch 
damage to a growing crop of young rice or ,vheat. Geese ,valko 
\vell and fly faster than they appear to do, ,vhilst in the ,vater 
they are po\verful S\Vilnmers, though poor divers. They fly in a 
drawn-out 'V'-shape, one \ving o~ ,vhich is generally much longer 
than the other. 'l'heir conversational note is silDply "gng-gng
gag " but they call loudly on the ",ing with a sonorous "honk," 
\vhich can be heard at a great distance. 

(2253) Anser a,lbifl~OnS. 

THE WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE. 

Branta albifrCJns Scop., Ann. I. Hist. Nat., p. 69 (1789) (North 
Ita.ly). 

Ansel" albifrons, .Blanf. & Oa.tes, iv, p. 417. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. l·'orehead, frOlll gape to gape broadly \\'hite, so~e
times including the chin also; upper tail-coverts white; rest of 
upper parts dark brown, blackish next the forehead, ashy on ibe 
lo\ver back; Inany feathers pale-edged everywhere; wing-coverts 
more grey-brown; greater coverts broadly edged with white 
forluing a \\ring-bar; prinlaries dark grey tipped with black; 
outer secondaries black, inner like the back, tipped paler; tail
feathers dark grey tipped with \vhite; breast and abdolnen pale 
bro\vn heavily blotched with black, the latter sometimes being 
\"hollv black; feathers of the sides of breast and flanks brown 
,,'ith i)ale edges or tips; vent and under tail-coverts \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale brown to bro\l'n; bill flesh
colour or pale orange-yello\\T to rosy flesh-colour, the nail paler 
and whiter; legs and feet reddish flesh-colour to orange-yello\\', 
the ,vebs pale)", cln,vs \vhitish_ 

Measurements. Wing 393 to 431 mm.; tail-110 to 130 mm. ; 
tarsus 60 to 72 In]n.; culmen 43 to 54 lnn1. The female is very 
little snlaller than the male; wing 380 to 425 mm. 

\Veight 4 to 6 lbs. 
Young birds ha\'e the forehen.d blackish instead of white; there 

is little or no black on the brf'ast nnd abdomen; the feathers of 
the neck are rounded instead of pointed as in the adult; the 
upper tail-coverts are sometilnes marked \vith brO\Vll; the upper 
parts are b!o,vner and less --grey. 

Nestling in down. Forehead, ch~n, throat and sides of head and 
neck buffy-white, tinged ashy; above pale buffy -bro\vn; a dark 
streak through the eye and a pale wing-band; lo\\'er parts greyish 
or yellowish-white. 

Distribution. Breeds from Lapland through Northern Europe 
to Western Siberia. Also in Iceland. In Winter it llligl'ates 
South to all Europe, Northern Africa, India, -Burma and China. 

Nidiftcation. -rile White-fronted Goose breeds in May, June 
and July, either making a good nest of IDOSS, heather and grass 
thicldy lined ,,,ith ,,,bite dO\\Tn or, in very dry sites, just a hollo\v 

-in the soil or dust. lined ,vith down. The eggs number four to 
seven and are of the usual iyory tint, soon becoming dirty and 
soiled. One hundred eggs average 7S·8 X 53·2 mm.: Dlaximn 
88-5 X 56·5 and 85-0 X 59-0 mm.; minima 72-0 X 51·0 and 75-6 X 

49-2 mm. 
Habits. The 'V hite-fronted Goose appears in N orth-West India 

almost every year in small numbers and also across Northern India 
to ASSfl.1l1 and Manipur, but every\vhere rare. Williams shot one 
on the Chindwin and Rippon obtained it near Fort Steadman in 
the Shan States. In parts of Russia the flocks of these Geese col
lect together in vnst nUlnbers when migrating and both Brauner 
and Alpheraky Inention having seen u- tens of thousands" together. 
These when disturbed break up into snlal1er Bocks. In Julv 
and August these Gpese, like -all others, Inoult their wing-quills and 
then, ,,,hen incapable of flight, are taken in immense numbers by 
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the Salnoyeds to stew d(l)wD for Winter food. Flight, voice and 
diet are similar to those of other geese but the.v are said to be very 
regular in daily visiting water to drink at about noon and agnil\. 
at about 4 P.M., when they are resting in the fields. 

(2254) Anser erythropus. 
THE DWARF or LESSER WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE. 

Anas erytkropus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 123 (1758) (North 
Sweden). 

Anser eryth1·opUS. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 418. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sinlilar to the preceding bird but with much 

more \vhite on the forehead, this generally runniug back to the 
eyes; on the \vhole also, the colour is rather richer and darker, 
especially on the rUin p, head and neck. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Eyelids pale orange-yellow, instead of 
livid flesh-colour, Other parts much the same as those of Anse)~ 
albifrolls. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 360 to 388 lllm., ~ 352 to 380 mnl. ; 
tail 95 to 109 min.; tarsus about 58 to 62 lum.; culmen 28 to 
35 mm. . 

Distribution. Lapland to extrelne Eastern Siberia, breeding 
South to Turkestan, Persia etc. In Winter it is found ill sUlall 
numbers throughout Central and South Europe and in great 
nUln bers in Central Asia, a fe\v birds \vandering into India and 
South China. In India it, only occurs in very small nUlnbers but 
hal3 been recorded from Sind, Cashlnere, N orth-West Provinces, 
United Provinces (nlore frequent.ly), Calcutta and Assam. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that or the White-fronted G·oose, but 
it seems to breed even earlier, l\1iddendorf recording young "'ith 
their quills starting on the 29th of July. The tJggs are Inuch 
smaller and, pet-haps, rather a deeper ivory in tint and decidedly 
longer in proportion. Eighty-four eggs average 70·4 x 48'8 lnln. : 
Inaxima 84-5 X 50-5 and 77-8 X 52'0 nlln.; Ininima 69'0 X 43'0 mm .. 

Habits. Sitnilar to those of Anser alb·iflrons, although it seelns 
nowhere to occur in such vast numbers ns that bird. Blanford 
found a goose breeding in Persia \vhich he believed to have been 
of this species but failed to get un adult bird, though the young· 
ones were caught and bt-ought in for sale in the bazaars. 

(2255) Anser brachyrhynchus. 
THE PINK-FOOTED GOOSE. 

Ansel" brachyrhynchus Baillon, l\iem. Soc_ Alb., p. 74 (1833) (Abbe
ville); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 418. 

Vernacular names. Rhai-hans (Oude). 
VOL. VI. 2n 
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Description. Genera.llya fe\v white feathers on the forehead 
-at the base of the bill; \vhole head, neck and upper part dark 
-ash-bro\vn, bro\vner and darker on the crown; Inantle and 
scapulars ashy grey-bro\vn \vith light bro'wn edges; centre of 
back and rU111p darker brown; sides of rump and upper tail. 
coverts \vhite; SOHle of the shorter tnil-coverts sometirees brown; 
tail-feathers grey-bro\vn with white tips and edges; inner 
wing-coverts and innernlost secondaries ashy-grey; relnnining 
,ving-coverts darker ash-grey, the upper nledian more brown; 
-median and greater coverts tipp~d \vhitisb; primaries blackish
brown \vith \vhite shafts and paler tips, the bases of the first few 
frosted with grey; outer secondaries blackish, narrowly edged and 
tipped with white; lower breast and abdomen ashy-brown, the 
feathers edged \vith whitish; flanks brown, the feathers edged 
with white; thigh-coverts bro\vn, vent and under tail-coverts 
white; axillaries and under wing-coverts brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro'vn; nail and base of bill black, 
the black extending down about half the culmen, elnbracing 
irregularly the nostril and then receding to the gape, base and tip 
-0£ lo\v mandible blackish, the rest of the bill rosy flesh-colour 
to deep rosy-pink; legs and feet rosy flesh-colour to rosy-red. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 435 to 458 mm., 2 405 to 453 Inlll. ; 

tail about 121 to 152 mm.; tarsus 69 to 77 lnlll.; cuhnen, 0 44 
to 50 mm., ~ 40 to 45 Inm. ( Witherb:IJ). 

Weight 6~ to 7~ Ibs. (Alpheraky). 
Distribution. Breeding Spitzbergen, Franz Josef Land and, 

possibly, other parts of Northern Europe in the Arctic Circle. 
Its repQrted breeding in Iceland has never been confirmed beyond 
-all doubt. 

Nidification. Jourdain * says that in Spitzbergen the Pjnk
footed Goose" is a \videly distributed snmmer resident, and breeds 
in n~any places on the \vest and north-west coasts as \vell as in 
Ice Fjord, and has been met "'ith in Barents Land, Edge Land, 
and King Charles Land. The nesting-sites vary considerably; 
Inany birds breed on ledges or grassy slopes on the face of cliffs 
by the sea; others Oll great expanses of shingle in open valleys, 
or on slightly raised terraces in almost, flat swampy valJeys several 
miles inland. Clutches found varied from 2 to 4 in number, 
but Le Roi records 5, 7 and, in one case 9, evidently by 
two females." Fifty Spitzbergen eggs measured by Jourdain 
average 79·1 X 52·9 mIn.: maxima 95-7 X 52-0 and 82·6 X 58·3 nun. ; 
mininla 70·8 X 49'0 and 71-3 X 48'0 mm. 

The breeding-season seems to be from early June to the middle 
<>f July _ J onrdain reports Inoulted pritnaries picked up as early as 
the 7th of July and birds in full llloult and flightless on the 17th 

* J ourdaiu, "On the Birds of Spitzbergen and Bear Island," Ibis, 1922, 
p.165-
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o£ that month. The Inoulting of the wing-quills never, I believe, 
comlnences until incubation is far advanced. 

Habits. Similar to those of other Geese. Records of the 
()ccurrence of this goose in India are cOlnpa.ratively numerous but 
there can be little doubt that the great majority of these refer to 
the next bird, A.nser neglectus or, perhaps, to some other Bean
Goose. In 1849 Blyth recorded the Pink-footed Goose in the 
Punjab; in 1864 Hume shot t,vo specimens believed to have been 
of this species in the Jumna and Irby recorded one having been 
killed near Lucknow in 1858. In 1879 HUlne again records it. 
Graham records it as "not uncomtnon in Assam," \vhilst 
General McLeod says that in }853 he shot one near Gurdaspur 
in the Punjab. The only record, bo\vever, which applies \l'ithout 
doubt to the Pink-footed Goose is that of the one shot by one of 
my collectors in the Sarrma Valley, Assam. 1'he sma·]} bill of 
this specilnen, 40-6 nlln., is alone sufficient to sho\v that it \vas 
not one. of the bigger Bean-Geese. 

(2256) Anser neglectus. 
SUSHKIN'S GOOSE. 

Anser nerllectus Sushkin, Bull. B. O. C., v, p. 6 (1895) (East Russia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. This species is distinguished froln A. braclly-

9·1lynchus by its larger size, In uch larger bill and by having the 
secondary wing-coverts blackish-brown, thus contrasting \vith 
the other coverts. Froln the various forms of A nser fabalis it 
is distinguished by its very bright pink feet and bill, by the 
slenderness and narrowness of the latter and by it.s darker head 
and neck. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn. "Bill: nail black, base of 
bill black as far as the extrenle edge t>£ the nostrils, but with the 
edge uneven and receding slightl)' in the centre; band of bill a 
lovely carllline-pink; feet vivid fleshy red" (ltroies by .J.11)·. N. 
jfundy). 

Measurements. Wing 449 to 500 mm.; tuil about 135 to 
160 mm.; tal'SUS about 74 to 80 IUln.; culmen 55 to 63 mm. 

Distribution. Eastern Russia and probably much of Central 
Eastern Europe from Hungary eastwards; through Asia l\1inor 
to Persia; Seebohnl obtained it on the Yenesei, \vhich is probably 
its Eastern] imit. 

III India three specilnens were obtained by Mr. N. Mundy 
Dr. Moore and myself and there is little doubt it occurs in Assam 
not uncolnillonly. It is probable that t.he majority of the occur
J'ences of a Pink-footed and Pink-billed Goose noted under 
A. b1·achyrltynchus refer to this bird, especial1y those frol11 the 
N orth-West of India. 

2D2 
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Nidification. This goose breeds on Novaya Zemlya, almost 
certainly also in KolQ ue\' and. probably also in the Sargai district 
near Urkach. Nests and el!gs apparently do not differ fr-om 
those of the Bean-Goose, and Sushkin, in epistola, tells me " it 
breeds East to the Obi but owing to its differences not having 
been appreciated, it is impossible to say much about its breeding 
,vit.h proper certainty." 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Anser fabalis. 
Anas fabalis T~atham, Gen. Syn., Suppl., i, p. 297 (1787). 

Type-locality: Great Britain. 
'rhe {orln sibil'iCtts, which has been recorded frorn Burlna~ 

differs from the typical one in having a much larger bill and, 
generally, in haying the head nnd neck 8trongly tinged \vith 
golden- or rufous-buff. 

(2257) Anser fabalis sibiricus. 
MIDDENDORF'S BEAN-GOOSE. 

Melanoy.t· t;11-vensis sibiricllS A.lpheraky, Geese, p.l04 (1905) (Taimyr). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
DeScl"iption. "Head and neck grey-brown for the lllost part, 

,vith a strong rufous, coffee, or grey bay tint. A Inale from 
Alnur-land has even a golden buff colonr on the head and neck, 
and apparently such examples are far frorn being of rare occur
rence locally in East Siberia, as indicated by the nalne, 'Yellow
headed Goose,' Inet with among native appellations in Trans
baikalia. All these various tints are of accidental origin, and are 
just as often present in individuals as absent. 

" In the rest of the plumage, except for a lnore uniform dark 
bro\vJ1 colouring on the upper surface of the· body, the eastern 
form does not differ from the typical Cfabalis). Even in dimen
sions, except, of course, the bill and feet, 1ft. a1'vensis sibiricu$ 
alnlost agrees with large examples of M. a1·vensis" (=A. fabalis). 
(Alpheloalcy). 

Colours of soft parts. Bill black, with a ring of yellow round 
the apical portion of both mandibles behind the nail. In most 
cases the band is narro,v but in sOlne extends to the anterior 
edge of the nostril. 

Measurements. Wing 475 to 505 rom.; tail about 140 mm. ; 
tarsus about 80 to 85 mm.; culmen 74 to 83 mm., the depth of 
the lower Inandible 7 to 11 111m., occasionally 12 Inm. 

In typical A .. f. .fabalis the wing ranges up to about 470 mIll .. 
and the culmen is bet\\'een 56 and 66 rom. 
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Distribution. North-Eastern Siberia, breeding on the Taimyr 
Peninsula, occurring West to the Lena and Lake Baikal. In 
Winter migrating to Japan and China and once in BUl'lna. 

Nidification. According to Alpheraky this fine Bean-Goose 
breeds practically everywhet'e in Eastern Siberia as far \Vest as 
Lake Baikal. He says that it bt-eeds alike on the lowlands and 
on the hills and quotes Maeek to this effect: "It builds its nest 
near the ViI yui and its tributaries, on lakes far removeu f 1"0 III 

habitations, and young' in do\\'n ,vere found as enr]y as June 8t h." 
The eggs are ivory-white, soon becolning soiled, and sOlne 1aken 

by Tacznno~rsky vary in IneaSU1'ement bet,\\'een 70-6 X 53·2 and 90'0 
x 59'0 mm. Gobel, however, gives the average of three eggs as 

92·5 X 61·7 mm. A single egg given- Dle by Alpheraky measures 
8i'5 x 59'1 mm. and was taken 011 the 20th of April. 

Habits. Much the saine as other geese, though it has the repu
tntion among the natives of Siberia of being all expert diver. Its 
voice is said to be a hoarse repetition of that of the C0l111110n 

Bean-Geose. 
The only specimen of this bird obtained \vithin our limits is 

that recorded by Oates as ha\'ing been shot at M yitkyinR on the 
Irra\vaddy. 

It seems extraordinary that no other Asiatic or European Bean
Goose has yet been obtained in Iudia and all sportslnen should 
l{eep a bright look-out for one. When allOt., if the ,·;hole skin 
cannot be prepared, the head and bill should be sent at once to 
sOlne n, useUlll for identification togethe1· 'with careful notes on the 
80ft COlOU1·S. 

(2258) Anser indicus. 
THE BAR-HEA.DED GOOSE. 

Atlas indica Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 839 (1790) (Taimyl' Peninsula). 
Anser indicus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 419. 

Vernacular names. .Han8, ]{fl1'eyee-ltans, Raj-han.~, Bi,·'U'a 
(Hind.); Pa1'ia (N epal ~rerai); Na11911(t (Ladak); Nee1·.batltoQ 
(CoirH batore); Bo'rnoo'ria-hans, Boga.llajhans (Assam); Badi-ltans 
(Chittagong); Kangnai (Manipur); 1'au-'ngan (Burma~; Allgba 
Karpo, Ang KlL'" (Tibet). 

Description. Head white; a black bar across the sinciput 
from eye to eye and a second shorter bar below on the nape; 
hind-neck dal'l~ brown; a st.reak down each side of the nec)<, (:hin 
and tln'oat \\'hite; re~t of )Jeck bro\vn; upper plUll1age pale ashy, 
each feather edged \vith whitish; the InantJe aud ~capulal's t-ather 
darl{for; lower back and rump purer grey, the sides \\·hitpr still; 
tail grey \\'ith a white tip; coverts and inner secondaries pale 
ashy, the greater coverts broadly edged \vith \vhite; pritnaries 
grey, bro,,'ner to wards the tip; inner prirnaries and secondaries 
darker and innerillost secondaries dark bro\vn; throat \vhite; 
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fore-neck asby .. bro,,'n, ,passing into ashy on the breast and to 
white on the abdolnen; the vent alld unclel' tail-coverts pure 
white; flanks browIl, the fel~thers more rufous towardstbe tips 
and edged ",ith white. 

Colours of soft parts. 11"·8 dark brown or black; bill emon
yello\\' to 'orange, generally orange-yellow, the nail black or 
bJnckish .. horny, the region round the nostrils paler ; legs and feet 
yello,v to pale orange ... yellow. 

,Measurements,. Wing 406 to 482 "mm. ; tail 127 to 170 mm. ,; 
tarsus about 63 to 8l mm.; culmen about 47 to 63 mm. 

"Weight 4 Ibs. to 6 Ibs. 14 ozs." (Hiune). 
y ,oung birds have no bar,s on the head and no white neck

stripes; the upper part of tbe bead is sooty-black, the forehead 
paler and,vhitish; the ,sides and front of the neck are dusky-grey 
mottled v/ith \vhite; the breast and abdomen are much sufliu,sed 
"Tit rusty and the Hanks ,are not barred. 

Nestlin:g in down. Above pale brown o· butiy-bl"o,vn" yello\visb 
belo\v and almost \y h . te on the abdomen. 

- - . 
-. - -
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Fig. 73.-Head of A. i1tdicus. !. 

Distribution. !(ashm·r, Ladak, Tibet and Setchuan in Summer; 
luigrating South in Winter to NOl'thern India and Burma. In 
India it occurs in immense numbers from :Sind and the North
West Provinces to A,ssam and is equally ,common on the great 
rivel·s of Northern Burma. In Central India it is still common 
but .in the South becomes rare. It h,o,s been obtain,ed in Mvsore 
(lJfcln1'oy), Coiln batore (Tlteob(~ld), N eHiaUlpathy (Kinloch) a~d it 
1:8 cammon in parts of th'e Deccan. I n Orissa it is to be found in 
great nunlbers from November, or earlier, to March on the Chilka 
Lake an d other ,vide ,vatelts,. 

Nidification. The Bar-headed Goose breeds on the lakes of 
Ladalt and Tibet in colonIes of mtlny thousands during ,June. 
According to the Tibetans some of the geese cornlne cebreeding 
in l\fay but, on the other hand, both Ste,en and Kennedy took 
egg,s us late as July. The birds breed both on the shores of the 
lake ,ao,d on th'e slnall islands which ar,e scattered all ov'er the 
marshy land at the Inore shallo\v end of the lake. In some places 
Inany nests may be found crowded close tog'ether, ,,:bilst in ot ers 
they are scattered over a ",ide area. Most nests are hollows in 
the·moss nnd h'erbage on t·he dry islands, well lined with a m,as,s 
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of white down and feathers. The nests on the \vetter Dlnrshes 
are better nlade and consist of a pile of 111085, weeds and grass, 
these, also, being \vell lined \vith do\vn. 'fhe eggs number 
three to six, very rarely seven or eight and are a fine ivory-vrhite 
when first laid, rapidly beconling stained and dirty as incll bation 
progresses. One hundred eggs average 84.-4 x 55-1:- maxima 
91-6 X 60-4 mm.; minima 75-2 X 55'2 and 81-3 X 50·5 mm. 

Habits. The Bar-headed Geese are almost exclusively birds of 
wide rivers and large open lakes and ill many parts of India they 
arrive on these in huge flocks in October, remaining until the end 
of March.· They are just as \vary, \videawake birds as the rest of 
the genus and the sportsman \vho tries to stalk thelll has to use 
ull his \vits to be successful. The easiest way to get a bag is to 
take them as they flight to their feeding-grounds from the big 
ri vers, where they rest by day _ l'hey are entirely, or almost 
entirely, vegetable feeders and t.he flocks do great harm to young 
crops, all10ng which they graze during the night. Their voice is a 
sonorous and musical" honk," l"ather 1l10)'e shrill than that of the 
Grey Lag, uttered on the \ving at short intervals, the call being 
replied to by other flocks as each ,,'ends its \vay to the saine 
feeding-ground. Here they n,n collect and feed in company but 
again break up into flocks on their return to the rivers and lakes 
for the day. They fly either in ",ide ' .... -shaped fOflnatioll or in 
long lines and it is only when taking very short flights that they 
" bunch." 

Genus BRANTA. 

Branta Scopoli, AUUlts I, Nat. I-list., p. 67 (1769). 

Type, Anas berniclrt Linn. 
This genus differs from Anse1- in having no serrations visible on 

the edge of the upper Inandible. The genus extends throughout 
the Palooarctic and Nearctic regions_ 

(2259) Branta ruficollis. 
THE RED-DREASTED GOOSE. 

Ansel" 'rujicollis Pallas, Spicil. Zool., fasc. 6, p. 31, pI. iv (1769) (South 
Russia). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description_ A. round white patch between the bill and the 

eye; a chestnut patch surr0unded by \"hite on the ear-coverts, 
the white running in a baud do,,·n the side of the 11eck; upper 
part of the head and hind-neck blac)e; back and rUIl) p black; 
upper tail-covel'ts white; tail black; wing-coverts blackish-bro\vn 
,,"ith pale edges, forming t\\'O broad grey wiug-bnnds on the 
nledian and greate)- coverts; neclr and upper breast rich chestnut; 
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lo\\"er breast black, running on to the abdomen; posterior abdomen 
and under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or brown, "chestnut" 
-( Withe1'by); bill and legs black. 

Meftsur~ments_ Wing 343 to 361 lnn1.; tail 97 to 109 mill.; 
tarsus about 50 to 57 mill.; culmen 23 to 26 Inln. 

Young birds have the black upper parts bro\\'ner and duller; 
the \\'hite bands are less defined, t·he feathers luargined with' 
blackish-bro\vn; the breast and chestnut; parts are paler and l110re 
-cinnamon in tint. 

Distribution. vVestern Siberia, Inigrating South after breeding 
to practically the ,vhole of Europe, Central Asia and casual to 
N orth-East Africa. It willters in Persia and there is no reason 
'vhy it should not be found occasionally in India. Mundy un
·doubtedly sa\\' n single specilnen of this goose in Assalll on the 
Brahmapootra alld a flock of five passed. \\,ithin about 60 yards of 
a steamer I \"as in on the saine river in March 1907 A probable 
-occurrence ",,'as published in the' Oriental Sporting Magazine' in 
18;36. 

Nidi1ication. This goose breeds in Western Si beria, Northern 
Russia and Eastern Lapland. Pearson first recorded its breeding 
in Lapland in ] 896 (Ibis, 1896, p. 210) but Finnish ornithologists 
Itaye since then ngain taken t.heir eggs. 1\1 iddendorf obtained eggs 
on the Boganida 011 the 25th of June, Seebohlll foulld it nesting on 
the Yencsei in late June in 1~77, whilst Popham found other 
nests 011 the same river in 1895_ 

The eggs are like those of the Benn-Goose and from seven to 
uine seen18 to fornl the full clutch. 'rhe average of seven eggs is 
66'6 x 46-0 mm.: l11Rxillla 69-5 X 46-0 and 68·5 X 48'0 mm.; 
Inillima 63·0 x 44'8 Inm. 

Habits. l\{uch the same as those of other geese. They are said 
to fly, even ,vhen migrating, much more in mass forlnation than 
in V-shape or in liues, \\,hilst their voice is described as shrill and 
sq ueaky coulpared \vith that of Bean-Geese or White-fronted 
Geese. They are also sa.id to lla\'e a lo\v grunting or chuckling 
conversational note when feediug. 

Subfamily AN ATINJE. 

In the subfatnily A'natince, as restricted in the present ,vorl{, 
are included the surface-feedjng ducks \vith a hind toe furnished 
with a narro\v lobe, the tail-feathers norlnal and the bill always 
much depressed • 

..As a rule the drake in this subfalnily assumes by ruoult a 
nuptial phlnlage ,vhich is discarded tor a brief period for a post
nuptial dress. In some Indian ducks it is possible that this dress 
is not always acquired alld further evidence is still required to 
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elucidate this point It fnay eventually be found that the 
double moult is always uudergone, even "'hen there is no change 
in the plumage. -

Anotber character fouud in all the drakes of this 8ubfanlily is 
the development of the bulba ossea, or lab."rinth, nt the base of 
thtt tracbe,a" c,)ose to the bifurcation of the bronchi. 

This bltlba ossea is 'a bony, or partly bony and partly fl1611l

braneous, dilatation of 'flie lo\\'er tra'cheal rings and is often 

a 

b 

Pig. 74.-Hind toe of (a) Dafila a.ctttawith nat'l'ow lobe, aud 
(b) }.y,·,oca fuligt~la with hl"ond lobe. 1. 

lateral, as in ,the common Wild Duck (fiJI. 75); sometimes, ho\v
ever, this expansion is medial Ol" i I t '\\,O dh'ections, the different 
forms being charact,eristic ,of ditier,ent g~Jlera. The bulbct us,sec' is 
not found in the othel· subfatnilies except in the Auserin<e. 

In the Anatina the bill is depressed nnd, especially near the tip, 
m nch broader tban high; the legs are short, ph1ced far back and 
more adapted for s\\,imming th,&n ,valking; a. brightly coloured 

Fig .. 7 5.",·-Low~1' tracben ofA-naB ,plat.lJrnyncka with tbe bulba Qssea. ~. 

patch, Itnown as the specul~lm, is often found on the exposed 
bases of the outel' secondaries nnd their coverts. 

The subfamily ,contains t\velvegenera as found in India. 
Hartert reduces ,these cODsidt'l'ably, inc uding A,tas, Que~rquedula, 
(Jh(,ulela8mus, Mc(reca, Eunetta, Dafllaand Marmaron~tta under the 
OD'e genus, Anas. On the othtn' band, certain other systematists 
go 80 far as to split up Ana, into even further divisions. Blan
ford's divisioDs seem sitnpl~ and sufficient .and I ~etajn them in 
the pr,esent ""or}c. 
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Key to Genera. 
A. Lower portion of tarsus in front reticulated. 
B. Lower portion of' tarsus in front scutellated. 

a. Speculunl always present. 
a'. Outer web of inner secondaries chest

nut. 
a2

• Coloration pied; chestnut, black 
and white . . • .. •• 

b2 • Coloration, except q uiUa, all chest
nut of various shades .•• •. • 

b'• Outer webs of inner secondaries not 
chestnut. 

c2
• Bill not spatulate. 
a:l. Outer wing-coverts not grey-blue. 

a4• Central tail-feathers moderate 
in length and not elongated. 

a5
• Bill broad and nbout the 

length of the head. .. 
b5• Bi1l not broad and shorter 

than the head. 
a6• Tail-coverts longer than 

the l'ectrices . 
b6 • Tail-coverts shorter than 

the rectrices. 
a7

• Central tail-feathers not 
acnminate and not pro
jecting beyond the 
lateral. 

b7 • Central feathers acumin
nate and extending 
slightly beyond the 
lateral. 

a~. Bill small and about 
equal in breadth 
throughout. 

b8 • Bill moderate and 
tapering towards the 
tip .. ., 

b4 • Central tail-feathers lengthened 
and pointed ... ... 

b3 • Outer ,ving-coverts blue or blue
grey .. 

d~. Bill spatulate 
b. Speculum wanting' 

DENDROCYGNA, p. 410. 

TADORNA, p. 414. 

CASARCA, p. 416. 

ANAS, p. 418. 

EUNETTA, p. 424. 

OlfAULELASMUS, p. 426. 

MARECA, p. 428. 

NETTION, p. 431. 

DAFILA, p. 437. 

QUERQUEDULA, p. 439. 
SPA.TULA, p. 442. 
:MARMARONETTA, p. 444. 

Genus DENDROCYGNA. 
Dendrocyg'lla Swaillson, Class. Birds, ii, p. 365 (1837). 

Type by lllon., Anas javanica Horsf. 
In this genus the bill is of IDoderate size, raised at the base and 

of nearly the same width throughout; the nail is prolninent and 
suddenly bent down; the nostrils are placed about one-third the 
length of the bill froln the base; the wings are ratber broad and 
rounded; the tail of sixteen feathers also short and r,ounded; the 
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tarsus is long and stout, reticulated and the legs are placed nl0re 
for,,'urd than in other genera of this subfamily; the feet are 
large. 

The genus is represented alnlost throughout the tropical ,,'orId, 
two species being found in India. 

Key to Species. 

A. Upper tail-coverts uuifol'Ul chestnut D. javanica, p. 411. 
B Upper tail-coverts whitish, sonletimes marlred 

with black. D. (",tva, p. 413. 

(2260) Dendrocygna javanica. 
'l'HE LESSER or CO~IMON WHISTI.JING TEA.L. 

Anas iavan£ca Horsf., Trans. l,inn. Soc., xiii, pI. i, p. 200 (1821) 
( Java). 

Dendrocycna iavanica. J~lnnf. & Oates, iv, p. 430. 

Vernacular names. S'ilhi, S,~lk(lhi (Hind.); Saral, Shalea'il 
(Beng.) ; Hansl'aZi (Ooria) ; Sorali, Horali (A ssanl ) ; Tingi 
(l\fanipur); Bong/anfl DaophlantM (Cacbari); l?'e1-ru,ncii (l\rla,l.); 
Ohen'tba 1'a'lyt (Tam., Ceylon); Saaru, 1'atu-su(o'U (Cing.); Si-sct-li 
(But'rna). 

Fig. 76.-Head of D. javanicao ~. 

Description. Forehead and cro\vn brown, pal~r and reddish on 
the forehead and darkest on the occiput; reulainder of head and 
neck paJe £ul vOlls-grey, paler on the cheeks and almost \vhite on 
the chin and upper throat; hind-neck reddish-brown changing 
into brown ou the scapulars and back, where tho feathers are 
broadly Dlargined w·ith golden-rufous; l"lUnp black; upper tail
coverts chestnut; tail bro\vn, very narrowly margined \vith pale 
dingy rufous; lesser and median wing-coverts chestnut, the latter 
sOlnetirnes mixed with ashy; greater wing-coverts dark ashy, rarely 
splashed with chestnut next the primaries; quills black, the inner 
secondaries IDore brown and edged \vith dingy ash-colour; upper 
breast yellowish-grey or yellowish-fulvous, this changing to ch~st
Ilut on the breast and abdomen and this again into the crenmy
\vhite' of the lower tail-coverts; flanks chestnut, the feathers 
sometimes centL-ed paler; axillaries bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill slaty-grey to almost 
black, the nail still darker; eyelids bright yello\v; legs and feet 
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plulnbeous-greyor plumbeous-blue, generally patched darker here 
and there, the webs and claws blackish. 

Measurements. Length 306 to 343 mill.; wing 176 to 204 Inn}.; 
tail about 63 to 76 mm.; tarsus about 40 to 50 mm.; cuhnen 
about 43 to 56 lnnl. 

Weight 1 lb. to 1 lb. 6 oz., the latter \veight exceptional. 
Young birds are every\vhere more dull in colour; the margins 

to the feathers of the Inantle are dingy fulvons instead of golden
rufous and the lower plumage is a pale dull fulvolls-brown. 

Nestling in down. Black; a \v hite e)~ebrow aud a con8picuous 
\vhite patch on the back of the head; a white patch on the "'ings 
and t\\'o ot.her white patches on each side of the lower back and 
rUlnp (Livesey). 

Distribution. Ceylon, all India, Burllla, Indo-Ohinese countries, 
the l\fa]ay Peninsula, Andamans, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, the 
Loochoo J slands and occnsionally in China. 

Nidification. The Whistling '~real commences to breed as soon 
as the Rains break, that is to say about the end of June and, even 
in Ceylon, most eggs are laid in July and August. 'l'he nest and 
its site vary greatly. In Rungpur and other districts of Eastern 
Bengal n. deserted Cro,v's nest is the favourite receptacle for the 
eggs, other nests being also used from time to time. SOlne birds 
select large hollows in trees; other birds make nests of sorts in 
trees; others make nests of leaves, rushes and grass on cane
brakes or reed-beds in S\1'amps, whilst yet others lllake n conlfort 
able grass nest on the ground in grass and vegetation near or in 
~\vamps or, else, on the banks which divide the rice-fields from 
Ol1e another. I think the duck only incubates but the drake J\eeps 
!lose to her, sitting on a branch by the llest when this latter is in 
a tree and \\'histling softly at intervals to cheer her up. The eggs 
nuulber six to eight; in the Punjab nnd Western India larger 
clutches, ten or twelve are common, whilst in Assam four or five 
eggs \\~ere often incubated. The eggs are very broad obtuse ovals; 
the texture fine and snlooth, the shells thick with an inner 
Inembrane of lel11on-yello\v. When first laid they are an ivory
\vhit.e or pure ,vhite but soon beconle very st:aine~l. One hundred 
and fifty eggs average 46'9 X 36·8 Innl.: maxima 54·4 X 41·0 llUD. ; 
minima 43'7 X 35·9 and 47-3 X 35·0 n1m. 

Habits. .Although 'neither of t.he Whistling Teals is truly 
lnigratory, both species lnove about a great deal under the pressure 
of food-supply, so that lnany parts of -India are avoided during 
the height of the dry season alld only visited \\,hen t.he \l'ater
supply assures abundant food. Where s\vnmps and lakes abound 
nIl the year round, as ill Assaln and Bengal, there they are 
perlnnnent residents. They aS80ciate in flocks of all sizes f~'oID a 
dozen to several hundred and over most of their i'ange are 
extremely tame and confiding little birds but, \vhen shot at, they 
soon become as "':try as allY other duck. They fly 'l'ell but not 
nearly so fast as Teal or Mallard; s,vitn as ,,'ell fiS other ducks 
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and are not bad divers, though they do not relnain under water 
long. Their call is a shrill but not unlnusical whistle, which they 
utter when on the \ving and also when perching ou trees, \vhich 
they const.antly do. Resting dnring the heat of the day, they 
usually sleep eit.her in reed-beds or 011 the open \vater. They 
feed both by grazing and on snails, \vorms, frogs anel small fish, 
whilst the young are fed almo~t entirely on sinall fish and reptiles. 
For the table it is u. very doubtful delicacy; some birds are 
excellent, SOUle are intolerable neal" the table and their condition 
probably depends 011 their diet previous to having been shot. 

(2261) Dendrocygna fulva. 
THE LARGE 'VHISTLING TEAL. 

Allas fulva Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 530 (1789) (Nova Hispania). 
Dendrocycna fulvao Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 432. 

Vernacular names. Si-Sali (Burlna). 
Description. Cro\vn deep ferruginous, passing into a blackish

brown st/ripe on the nape; centre of neck pale rufesceut-\\'hite 
streal(ed \vith blackish; relnaiuder of . head, neck and lo\\'er 
plulnage ochraceolls-rufous changing to cinnalnon on t,lle Han ks~ 
\vhich are streaked ",ith pale ochraceous and dusky; above 
br(j)\vnish-black, each feather broadly edged \vith cinnalllon-rllfolis. 
median and lesser ,,'ing-covelots chestnut; renlainder of \ving 
black; rUlnp and tail black or deep brO\Vll; vent, upper and 
lower tail-coverts rufescellt-white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light to dark brown; bill dusky
blacl{, nearly ahNays JllOre or less IDRrked wIth bluish-slate at the 
base, this colour sOlnetilues occupying nearly three-quarters of 
the upper Inandible; legs and feet vary frolu pale dusky-plumbeous 
or bluish-slate to nearly black; cla\vs black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 205 to 236 mm., ~ 198 to 212 mm. ; 
tail 52 to 57 Inm.; tarsus about 53 to 57 Inm.; culmen about 
42 t.o 52 Inm. 

'vVeight, 0 1 lb. 8 oz. to 2 lbs., ~ 1 lb. to 1 lb. 10 oz. 
Young birds are duller in colour; the chestnut of the \ving

coverts is more bro\vn and the upper tail-coverts are edged \vith 
brown. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts greyish-bro\vn; a \vhite band 
across the occiput, broken by a darker brown band do\vn the nape 
and hind-neck; a bro\vn band froln the eyes to the nape; under
parts buffy-white. 

Distribution. Africa, frolu Lake Tchad and the Sudan Sout.h to 
Lal<e Ngalni and Natal, Madagascar, South-West United States, 
Argentina, India, Burma and the Indo-Chinese countries. In 
India it is common in parts of Eastern Bengal and the Deccan; it 
is not rare in Assam and extends through Manipur into Northern 
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Burma and again becomes more common in Pegu. Elsewhere in 
India it is scattered very sparsely throughout the North and 
North-West. 

Nidi1ication. The Large Whistling Teal breeds in some 
num bers in Eastern Bengal, generally building a nest of twigs, 
roots and water-weeds on small trees gro\ving in swamps. Sonle
times the nests of other birds are appropriated and sometimes the 
eggs are laid in hollows in trees. In India these birds have not 
been observed to nest on the ground but quite possib1y may.do so. 
They breed throughout the rainy weather, most eggs being laid in 
August. Fifty eggs average 56·6 X 42·9 mm.: maxima 60·9 X 
51·0 mm.; 111inima 45·3 X 38·1 and 47·3 X 38·0 mm. 

Habits. The Larger Whistling Teal is a Inore shy bird than the 
preceding and never haunts village ponds and ditches. They 
are stronger fliers, even better \\~alkers but \vorse divers than their 
snlaller cousins, ,vhilst they generally associate in much smaller 
flocks. Their whistle is like that of D. iavanica but louder and 
higher pitched. Both this !tnd the preceding species are very 
easy to domesticate and are very hardy little birds in captivity. 

Genus TADORNA. 

Tadorna Fleming, Philos. Zool., ii, p. 260 (1822). 

Type by taut., .A nas tado'rna Linn. 
In the genus Tado'rna the bill is short, high at the base, concave 

above, the tip flattened and turned up, the nail small and abruptly 
turned dO\'Tn,,~ards and in\vards; the males have a fleshy knob at 
the base of the bill which is larger in the breeding-season; the 
nostrils are less than one-third the length of the bill from the 
base; the tarsus is scutellated in front near the foot; the "pings 
are long and pointed; the tail of fourteen feathers is rounded. 

Sexes alike, the fenlale slightly duller only. 

(2262) Tadorna tadorna. 
THE SHELDRAKE. 

Anas tadorna Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 122 (1758) (Sweden). 
1'adorna cornuta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 427. 

Vernaculal· names. Sluth-chukwa, Safed-Surkhab, Rara'J'ia 
(Hind.); Thar-jo-niraji, Ni,'aji (Sind). 

Description. Head, upper neck and scapulars black, the first 
two richly glossed with green; longer inner secondarie~ chestnut; 
a chestnut band includin~ th~ back, t~e sides in front of the wing 
and across the breast; prllllaries blackIsh-brown; outer secondaries 
brown ,vith a rich green speculum; a black or dark bro\\'n baud 
along the centre of the breast and abdomen; under tail-coverts 
rufous; ti p of tail black; the reluainder of the plumage white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Il,is bro\vn; bill deep fleshy-r,ed to coral 
red, the nail darker and brownish; l~gs and .feet llesby.pink to 

,':fleshy-red, claws black. 
Measurements. Wing, <5 318 to 350 Inm., ~ .290 to 334 mm. ; 

tall 108 to 125 mm.; tarsus about 50 to 58 mm.; culolen, 0 52 to 
60 mm. with a large fleshy knob about 20 mm. high; .~ 43 to 
55 mm. with no knob. 

Kale in eclipse plumage has the head dull blac ish "pith little 
gloss and pale eX'posed bases to the feathers; the feathers of the 
ma tIe ,are ·tawny with black tips; the black band upon tbe lower 
plumage h;{l,S e,ach f,eatber tipped ",bite. 

Female similar t ,o the male but duller and \vith the ,chestnut 
feathers edged \vith black verlni~ulations. 

Young birds have t e head and neck dull blackish, the feathers 
~d,gedpale bro\vn; interscapulars dark brO\\'D :; there is n~ chest
nut breast-band, thou,gh sometimes the sides are slightly suffused 
with cbestnut. 

Fi,g. 77.-Head Qf'l. c.orlUtta. t. 

Nestling. Above dark bro\vn; the forehead, lores and obsole'te 
supercilium white ,; a \vhite p.ntch on theinterscnpulars; belo\v 
white, a brown patch 0 the tl ighs and a broad brown ba.r on the . 
W'lngs. 

Distribution. Northern Europe to Franc,e and Spain; South 
Siberia and Central .Asia. On migration South toN orthern 
Africa, India,Burma, Japan, China and Fornlosa. In India it 
only occurs c,a:s\ ally ev,eryWinter, very severe cold driving the 
birds further South than in mild seasons. It probably occurs 
,every year in Sind, Punjab, North-West Provinces and Oude and 
more rarely South to Ne,emuch, Poona, Deoc,o,n etc,., East it occurs 
in Assam and Eastern Begal and Behar. In Burma it is rar,e but 
has been obtained . n Arrakan, Shan States etc. 

Nidification. The 8helduck breeds during April and l\f,ay, 
though a fe,v n1.8Y lay early in June. The eggs are deposited iu 
:a rabbit furrow or, 80lDe sitllilar hole and, ,vbere these are not 
available, in a natural crevice or hollow in banks and cliffs. 
The down is exceptionally lu:xuriant, forlning a, dense, soft white 
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bed, wherever the site Inny be. The eggs nUID ber eight to sixteen 
and are a IDost beautiful pearly-white when :first laid and, though 
as illcubation proceeds they lose the ,vonderful lustre, they do 
not get 80 stained as do most ducks' eggs. The duck sits all day, 
the drake tal<ing her place in the n10rnings and evenings when 
she feeds. The rabbit-holes selected are often in sand-ban}(s 
"yith steep sides and the birds fly into these with \vonderful 
dexterity, though, when the entrances ar.e on Hatter ground, they 
general1y alight and walk into the holes. One hundred eggs 
average 65-7 X 47·3 111m.: maxhna 70'0 X 47·R and 69'0 x 
50'0 Inm.; nlinima 61·1 X 48'0 and 62'8 x43'3 mm. 

Habits. The Sheldrake is It sea duck rather than a bird of rivers 
and lakes and it is therefore only seen in India as it passes South 
to the sea-coasts. The few which do content themselves with 
fresh lvater frequent only such pieces as have large clean areas and 
sandy banks upon which they can walk and rest. They feed 
principally on small mollusca and crustacea, water insects and 
such other animal food as they can pick up at 10\\T tide. They fly 
,veIl, walk well and S\yilll high and strongly but are poor divers. 
Their can is a loud, rat her 11) nsical "kor-kor-korra," the duck's 
voice being 1110re of a quack, t.hough loud and resonant, \yhilst, in 
Spring, the male is said to have a lo\y, clear ,vhistle. 

Genus CASARCA. 

Casal'ca Bonapal'te, OOUlp. Geog. List Birds Enr. & N. Am., p. 56 
(1838). 

Type by Inon., Anas fer1~uginea, Vroeg. 
The genus Oasarca is very close to Tado')'na, in which it is 

inc1uded b~T some systematists. It differs in its straighter bill, 
,,'hich is less hooked at the tip; the tail is short, rounded and of 
fourteen feathers as in 1'a,do1'na, The sexes differ very slightly. 
Both sexes have n rudimentary spur on t.he carpal joint. One 
species occurs in India. 

(2263) Casarca ferruginea. 
THE RUDDY SHELDRAKE or BRAHMINY DUCK. 

A'1las ferruginea Vl'oeg, Cat. d'Ois., • .\.dum., p. 5 (1764) (Tartary). 
Casa'rca 1"'ut'l·la. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 428. 

Vernacular names. Chakwa 0, Ohalcwi ~, Sa rlchdh , Ldl 
(Hind.); Mungh, Lalo (Sind); Bugtri (Beng.); Sa,trza, Ohalo·((wdk 
(Mahr.); Bapana, Ohillut()a (TeL); Kesa1' pandia, Panda Hansa 
(Ooriya) : Nir-~atha, llir-lcoli (S. India); Hi'lltha (Burma); 
Ramkaon, Ohako~-Ohalcoua (Assam); Kwancha, Kathiun (Manchar). 

Description.-Male. Whole head and upper part of the neck 
buff, cha~ging gt'adually into bright orange-brown at the base of 
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the latter; scapulars, back, flanks and the whole lower plumage 
rather bright orange-brown; lower back finely vermiculated black 
,and rufous; upper tail-covert.s and tail black; 'wing-coverts white; 
quills black; seconda.ries glossed rich green on the outer webs, 
forming awell ·defined speculum; inner sec'8ndaries light b uti, 
more or Ie,ss tingeodwith rufous on the outer w,eb and principally 
grey on the inner; :a;xiUal'ies and under wing-coverts \vhite. 

In the breeding-season there .is a black collar at the base of the 
neek, obsolete 01' entirely wanting in our Indian Winter visitors. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris rich brown; bill and feet black. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 360 to 394 mm., ~ 310 to 356 mm.; 

ta'l about 130 to 140 m'm.; tarsus about 63 to 74 mm. ,; cuhnen, 
o about 58 to 68 mID_, ~ about 54 to 60 mm. 

The female ha:s no black collar ; the head is paler and the 
whole of the back of the head white. 

Fi.g. 78.-Head of O.ferruginea. 1. 

y ,oung birds are like the female but du ler; the ,scapulars ,and 
\~lhole back are verlniculated bro\vn and pale rufous; inner 
secoudal'ies bro\vn verlniculated with reddish ~buff; 'tail nal'rowly 
barred and tipped \vith rufous; lower pluulage ,",ith obsolete pale 
ti ps to each feather. , 

Nestling in down. "White, ,marked on the upper surface \vith 
bJackish-bro\vn and with here and there a fulvous tinge" (Hume)., 

D:istl-ibution. Spain, tbeMediter 'anean countries, Asia l\'linor, 
'Turkestan, Af,gh,anistan, Hitnalayas, Northern China to Japan, 
In Winter South to India, Ceylon, Burma, South China and 
Formosa. It is rare in the extreme South of India and also in 
Burma ,south ofPegu. 

Nidification. The Ruddy Sheldrake breeds during late May, 
June and J ulr, n ,ormaUy laying its eggs in the dese~ted burro\v of 
some animal, which it lines with a ,thick bed of down, not distin
guisbable froln the down of the COlntnOn Sheldrake, though tbe 
feathers intermixed with it are easily recognized. In Tibet and 
,Ladak it bl'eeds in holes in cliffs and sometimes in hole's in 
buildings, even when the.se are occupied. At o,ther times it takes 
possessio:l of the deserted cliff .. nests of othel'birds, such as those 
.of the Raven, Neoph1'on, 'Black Kite etc. Often the nest is placed 
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nt a great distance from water but" the old birds, a£tAr tumbling
the youngsters headlong out of the nest, lead them down to it 
very shortly after they are hatched. The eggs are of the same
lovely pearly-white as those of the Shelduck and are equal1y 
smooth and finely textured. The number of eggs laid varies
greatly but probibly six to ten forD18 a normal clutch. Eighty
five eggs average 67-0 X 47-0 mm.: maxima 72-0 X 49-0 and 68-8 X 
49·5 mm.; minima 61·5x45·6 and 65·0x45·0 mm. 

Habits. The Brahminy Ducks arrive in and depart from India,. 
in flocks which in the intervening months break up into pairs .. 
They are birds of clean water and wide stretches of sand-bank,. 
keeping almost entirely to the larger rivers and it is only when 
there are none of these that they resort to lakes and ponds_ They 
are among the most wily and widea\\'ake of birds and, though they 
are worthless for the table, provide splendid practice in stalking. 
Their notes are syllabified by their name" Chakwa" and" Chakwi'" 
and a legend relates how the birds are the souls .of two sinning 
lovers who never meet, yet call endlessly to one another" Chakwa,. 
may I come?" " No Chakwi"; "Chakwi, may I come?" " No 
Chakwa." These ducks are omnivorous in their diet; they graze 
like geese, eat all sorts of grain, insects, crustacea, mollusca, fish, 
reptiles etc. and are said even to eat the flesh of dead human 
bodies. They walk and swim well but seldom dive even when 
wounded; their flight is leisurely in appearance like that of geese,. 
but faster than it seems to be. 

Genus ANAS. 

Anas Linn., Syat. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 122 (1758). 

Type by mon., Anas plcctyrhyncha LInn. 

In .A.nas the bill is broad, though not spatulate, and about equal 
to the head in length, the sides parallel throughout; the nostril 
is situated about a quarter the length of the bill £ronl the base; 
the wings are long and pointed and there is a speculum on the 
base of the outer secondaries; the tail of eighteen or twenty 
feathers is moderate and rather pointed; the tarsus is shielded in 
front and the hind toe has a narrow lobe; the legs are placed 
rather far back but all the species of this genus can walk well and 
freely. 

T?e genus is cosmopolitan and is represented in India by t\VO 

specIes. 
Key to Species. 

A. Sexes different; speculum purple-blue; 
no white on outer webs of inner 
secondal'ies .. . A. platyt·hyncha, p. 419. 

B. Sexes alike; speculum green; outer webs 
of inner secondaries more 01' less white. A._ pmcilorhyncha, p_ 420. 
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(2264) Anas platyrbyncha. 
THE MALLARD. 

~4.nas platyrltynekoll Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., 1, p. 125 (1758)1 
(S,veden). 

Ana8 hoseas. Blanf. & Oates, i v, p. 435. 

Vernacular names. Nilsir, Nir-rugi(Hind.); Lilg 0, Lilgahi ~ 
(Nepal); Amrolia Hans, Bonari(t Pati Hans (Assam); Nearge, 
Nirage 0, l{irajiani ~ (Sind). 

Description.-Male. Head and upper neck bright and yery 
glossy dark green, a ring round neck, interrupted on the nape, 
pure white; upper back and scapulars brownish-grey changing· 
into dark brown on the lower n~ck; upper back verluiculated 
with dark brown; rUlnp, upper tail-coverts and four central 
rectrices deep black; outer rectrjces light grey edged ,vith white; 
wing-coverts dark grey or grey-bro\vn, the greater coverts tipped 
black and sub-tipped white, forlning two distinct wing-bars; 
specululn glossy bluish-purple or violet; above the speculum t\VO 

bars formed by the black tips and white sub-tips of the outer 
secondaries; exposed inner secondaries and primaries dark bro\vn; 
upper breast chestnut; lower breast, flanks and abdomen greyish
white, ver.v finely barred ,vith dark bro,vn; under tail-coverts 
vel vety-black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill dull olive-yellow, olive
or dingy green, the nail black and the base and gape generally 
more yello\v or even orange; legs and feet orange-yello,v to coral
red; claws blaok. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 266 tu 292 mm., ~ 232 to 276 mUl. ; 

tail 80 to 97 mm.; tarsllS about 40 to 45 miD.; culmen, 0 50 to-
57 mm., ~ 44 to 55 mm. 

Female. Chin and throat pale buff; remainder of upper nnd 
lower parts dark brown with buff' edges·; on the breast and 
abdolnen the dark centres are reduced to streaks; tail-feathers· 
bro\vn edged with pale buff; wings as in the male. 

The depth of the brown and its tint vnry IDucb, as does the 
boldness of the edging; in some birds the centre ~nd euges blend 
together, whilst in others they contrast sharply. 

Male in eclipse plumage resem bles female but has the head 
much darker an~ the upper plumage back to tail much the same· 
as in breeding plunlage. The curly tail-feathers are moulted. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts darl{ brown; whitish or pale 
buff patches on the wings and sides of the back and rump; a 
short buff su percilium and a dark streak through the eye; a dark 
spot behind the ear; throat buffy-white, lower parts pale 
brown. 

Distribution. Europe, Azores, North Africa and North and 
Cent.ral Asia to Japan, breeding as far South as t.he Himalayas. 
In Winter it migrates South to the Canaries, Cantrul Africa, India .• 
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South Ohina etc. It breeds also in North America and winters 
as far South as lVlexico and Panama. 

In India the Mallard is very comnlon in Kashmir, Sind, Punjab 
and the N orth-West, thence becoming less CODlmon Southwards 
but extending to Rajplltana, Central Provinces and Bombay. 
To\vards the East it is Inet with frequently in the United Provinces 
and Assam, less commonly in Eastern Bengal and Orissa and is 
rrare in B urlna. 

Nidification. The l\1allard breeds in great numbers in the 
Himalayas from 5,000 feet upwards and is extremely common on 
the Kashmir Lakes. The nest is a \veIl-made affair of grass, 
reeds and water-weeds lined with down, sometin1es in masses, 
sometimes quite sparse. It is in variably placed in coyer and well 
-cone.ealed but the cover may be dense reeds in a s\vamp, long 
·grass beside some ditch or pond, or even rank D1eadow-grass in 
,dalnp fields SOlne distance from water. The eggs number eight to 
fourteen and in colour range from pale greyish-green or yellowish
!buff to creamy cafe au lait, the grey-green tint being lnuch the 
lnost common. One hundred eggs taken in India average 56·6 X 
40·3 mm.: I!laxima 60·1 X 42·3 and 59·9x43·0 111m.; minima 
.50·1x3S·7 and 52·1x37·0 mIn. 

Mallards are early breeders, . SOlne birds in temperate Europe 
laying in the last week in February, though most birds lay in .April. 
'The duck sits close and generally flounders off the nest at the last 
moment only, if the eggs are at all incubated. 

Habits. l\fallards are usually found in India in small flocks 
of a dozen to t"renty, though in Sind and l{ashmir flocks of over 
a hundred may be seen. They frequent· not only large lakes and 
S\l\1amps but also tiny rivulets, ponds and ditches but they possibly 
prefer large open pieces of \vater surrounded by reeds and other 
cover. They are fine fliers and grand sporting birds but, though 
they s\vim strongly, they are not good divers and seldonl, if ever, 
feed by diving. On the other hand, like certain other non-diving 
ducks, they often feed by standing on their heads in shallo\v \vater 
with only the tail halves of their bodies sticking out. They are 
'largely vegetarians in their diet but also eat Inollusca, crustacea, 
frogs, worms, larvm etc., ,,,hilst for the table they are among the 
best ot their tribe. The voice of the drake is a guttural murmur 
but when startled he quacks also, though never so loudly as the 
female. 

Anas pmcilorhyncha. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. A broad w hi te band posterior to the 
speculum. 

a. A red spot on each sid e of the base 
of the bill. ... . . . A. p. precilorhY'Ilcna, p.421. 

h. Nored spots on the bill A. p. Ilaringtoni, p. 423. 
]3. Now hite band posteriOlt to the 

speculum. • • . . A. p. %ono1'nyncha, p. 422. 
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(2265) Ana's pmcilorhynoha pmcilo'rhyncha. 
'THE SPOTBILL or GREY DUCK. 

,421 

A1~a8 precilO1°h.vncha Forster, IndIan Zool.,p. 23, pI. xi'i, fig. 1 
(1781) (Oeylon); BIsnf. & Oates, iv, p. 436. 

'Verna,eular names. (}((rl1l~pai, Gugral (Hind,.); Hu rtjU1" , Hun
ghur(Sind); Naadun (Nepal T'ern.i); KalYJ,(Manipur); BQr-Mugllti
hans ( 8Ram). 

Description. Crown from forehead to nape dark bro\vn; B streak 
of the same colour co'vering the lores, running through the eye to 
the back of the ear-coverts; rema.inder of head nud neckbutfy
white, the feathers more or less centred dusky eX('ept on the chin 
and throat; upper parts brown to brownish-blue :; scapulars 
paler and edged with pale brown, as aloe some of the featbers of 
t e ba'ck; rump and upper tail-coverts deeper brown; tail still 
darker and glossy, the feather,s edged w·th pale bro\vn; lesser 

Fi,g. 79 - A. P.l}(£cilorhynlJka. 

and median \l'ing-coverts grey; greater coverts dark ,grey 8ub
tipped with ",bite and tipped black ; speculum glo8sy green, 
bordered on each ,side \\'ith black; secondaries tipped white and 
inner secondaries with the outer ,,·~ebs broad)y" rhite; relnninder 
of wing bro\vn ,; npp'er breast ful vous-white, spotted ,vith brown; 
abdomen ttarker and browner .and the und,er -tail-cov'erts ahnost 
black. The amount of \vhite on the in er secondaries varies 
considerably as does the depth of coloOur on the lower parts; the 
breast is SOlnetitues ,almo~t white, ,,,hUst at otbertimes the ,,,hole 
of the breast aDd abdomen are unifor,m pale brO\VD. 

Co' ours of soft parts. Iris light to dark bro\vu; bill black, the 
terminal third or less yellow toO orange-yello,v or orange, tipped 
black; a spot at the bas'e of the bill on each side of the fore
head oran,gle-red to ,coral-red; leg,s and feet de,ep coral .. ·ed, claws 
black. 

1t1easurements. Wing, a 263 t,o 282 mm,., ~ 250 t,o 268 nlm.; 
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tail 120 to 147 mUl.; tarsus about 22 to 25 rum.; cuhnen about 
{)1 to 68 mm. 

Weight, 0 2i to 3~ lbs., ~ 1~ to 3 lbs. 
Young birds are like the adult but have no red spots at the 

base of the bill and the feet are orange to brick-red; the general 
plumage is rather lighter and the spots on the lower plumage 
sparse or obsolete. 

rl'here is apparently no eclipse pluIllage in the male, though he 
undergoes a moult in August and September and both sexes 
shed all their quills simultaneously after the breeding-season. 

Distribution. This duck is resident throughout India from 
Siud and the N orth-West to Ceylon and Western Assam, Cachar 
and Sylhet. It has been recorded from Kashmir. 

Nidification. The Spotbill breeds during July, August and 
September over the greater part of its habitat but it also seems 
to breed at odd times throughout the year. In Eastern Bengal 
I have seen young in April, fresh eggs ill August and tiny duck
lings in January. Whitehead also saw ducklings during 
November in Sehore, whilst in Southern India November and 
December are probably the norlnal breeding months. The nest is 
very like that of the Mallard, a large structure of grass, ~7eeds and 
rubbish placed in among thick grass 01· herbage near swamps 
and ponds. Unlike the' Mallard, ho\vever, this duck provides 
bat little do\\~n as a lining for the nest, doubtless because it is 
unnecessary in a warm clinlate. The eggs number six to twelve 
aHd are like those of the Mallard but more grey-buff in tint and 
less grey-green. One hundred eggs average 56·0 X 42-3 mm.: 
111axima 60'1 X 42·2 and 56·2 X 44·0 U1Dl.; minima 50·0 X 38·1 and 
52·1 X 37·0 mm. 

Habits. This is our JDOst widespread of resident ducks but is 
rather capricious in its tastes and sonle places which appear 
admirably suited do not attract it. It is comlnon in Central 
India but by no means plentiful in the duck paradise of Eastern 
Bengal. It is very COlUIDon in Manipur, quite rare in the 
adjoining and lnuch ,vetter districts of Cachar. It frequents 
both large lakes and s\\'nrnps and quite small ponds, preferring 
the latter. Rivers it avoids but it is COlnmon on the vast swamps 
of l\iymensingh. It flies, swims nnd feeds in the salne manner 
as the Mallard and the voice also is the same. It is not a very 
sociable bird and associates in slllall flocks of a dozen or less. 

(2266) Anas pmcilorhyncha zonorhyncha. 
THE EASTERN GREY DUCK. 

Anas zono1·hyncna Swinhoe, Ibis, 1866, p. 394 (Ningpo, Ohina). 

Vernacular names. Taul-be (Burma). 
Description. Differs frolll the preceding bird in never having 

red spots at the base of the bill and in having the specululll blue 
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and not green as it is in that bird; the white on the outer 
secondaries is much less in extent, Bornetimes absent altogether; 
generally in the Eastern Grey Duck the chin and throat are a 
purer white and contrast more strongly \vith the rest of the 
underparts, ,vhich are darker; the white supel'ciliurn seems more 
conspicuous ill the Eastern than in the Western bird. 

Colours of soft parts the same as in the preceding bird but 
with no red spots at the base of the bill. 

Measurements a little smaller than in the Indian Grey Duck. 
Wing, 0 254 to 276 min., ~ 243 to 260 rom.; culmen 56 to 
63 mm. 

Distribution. Transbaikalia, Easteru Siberia and Mongolia to 
Japan (Yezzo and Riu-kiu) and Northern Ohina. In Winter 
this duck moves South to Oochin China, Yunnan and South 
Ohina. There is one specimen froln Kentung, Southern Shan 
States, in the British Museum collection, whilst Harington also 
shot one at Taungyi, Burn1a, in December 1911. . 

Nidification. Styan and La Touche record these ducks as breed
ing in ~"oochow and on the Yangtse in May, June and July, making 
their nests in the low bushes and rank grasses in which they ,vera 
well hidden. In Japan they breed from April to July, making, 
according to Owston, a fairly compact and well-built nest like 
that of the Mallard, w~ll lined \vith down. They seem to lay 
six to ten eggs, \vhich are indistinguishable from those of the 
Indian Grey Duck. Forty-four eggs average 55·5 x 41·6 Inm.: 
maxima 57·3 X 41·0 and 55·5 x 43·6 min.; miniJna 51·1 X 39·7 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other Grey Ducks except for 
the fact that it is truly migratory and that it haunts sea-coasts 
.as well as inland \\raters. According to Gee and M(i)fiatt the 
Eastern Grey Duck is easily domesticated and interbreeds freely 
with the domestic duck. 

(2267) Anas poocilorhyncha haringtoni. 
THE BURMESE GREY DUCK. 

Polionetfa karingtont Oates, Jour. Bom. Nat. Rist. Soc., xvii, p. 558 
(1907) (Shan States). 

Vernacular names. Bor-1nu,g7ti-hans (Assam), Vum-be, Taw-be 
(Burma). 

Description. Differs from the Indian Grey Duck in having no 
red spots on the base of the bill, or only very faint traces of them; 
the speculum is gloeen as in that bird but the underparts are less 
spotted and generally paler. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Eastern race. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 245 to 268 mm., ~ 237 to 258 mm.; 

culmen 49 to 57 mm. 
Distribution. The \vhole of Burma, inrluding Shan States 

-Chin Hills etc.; Yunnan, Cochin China and the extreme East 
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of Assam. Stevens obtained lnany of these ducks in North, 
Lakhimpur; Moore and Mundy got se'feral in Dibrugarh each year
from 1902 to 1905. I obtained Iny first specirnens in the same 
district in 1903 and others each year subsequently until I left. 

Nidiftcation. Two nests taken in Dibrugarh were built in alnong' 
scrub-jungle on the borders of a swamp; one, found on the 6th 
of ]~ebruary, containing three fresh eggs and one, taken on the 
13th of April, a single fresh egg. Harington found this duck 
breeding in the Southern Shan States in the middle of June. 
The eggs are like those of the Mallard, a very pale dull buff,. 
seven of them averaging in size 55'9 X 39·8 Dlm. 

In the nest found in February there was a little do\vn as lining, 
the nest itself being of grass and reeds and well made. In the· 
other nests there ,vas no do\vl1 at all. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Indian Grey Duck. 

Genus EUNETTA. 
Eunetta Bonaparte, Compo Rend. .A.cad. Sci. Paris, xliii, p. 650-

(1856). 

Type by orig. desig., .Anas falcata Georgi. 

In this genus the upper and lower tail-coverts in both sexes· 
are ver.v long, extending beyond the tips of the rectrices. 

In the Inale there is a thick, bushy nuchal crest and the inner
most secondaries are greatly lengthened and sickle-shaped; the· 
tail is of fourteen feathers. 

The genus contains but one species, which is a frequent straggler
into India. 

(2268) Eunetta falcata. 
THE CRESTED or FALCATED TEAL. 

A.nas .falcata Georgi, Bemerk., Reise Russ. Reich, i, p. 167 (1775) 
(Asiatic Russia). 

Eunetta falcata. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 438. 

Vernacular names. Kala Sinkur (Oude, teste Reid). 
Description.-Adult male. Crowll, lores and cheeks chestnut 

sides of the bead belo,v the eye bronze, becoming green on the
nape and long bushy crest; mantle grey with narro\\' crescentric 
bands of black; rump bro\~'nish-black, upper tail-coverts grey 
vermiculated with black, the longest \vholly black; tail-feathers· 
grey, edged with \vhitish; a black patch on the outer scapulars;. 
wing-coverts pale grey, the greater edged \vith whitish; wing
speculum glossy green, follo~Ted by a narro\v band of white formed 
by the tips of the secondaries; priInaries and outer secondaries 
dark grey, blackish towards the tips; inner secondaries very long,. 
narrow and sickle-shaped, the shafts white, the webs glossy,. 
velvety-black edged. with grey; upper breast buff or whitish,. 
with numerous crescentic bands of black, which become bars on. 
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the lower breast; abdomen and flanks barred narrowly ,vith 
blaek and gr~y; un,der tail-Icoverts velvety-black; a patch of 
buff on en'ch side of the under tail-coverts, the black basels of 
their feathers showing as a black bar; tips of posterior flank ... 
feathers white, forming a, second distinct patch; axillaries ",hite. 

Colours of soft parts. II'is dark bt'o',,'n; bill black; legs and 
fleet drab, olive-grey, or Qlive-bro\~'n " the webs and toes blacJe. 

Measurements. Wing ,246 to 25i mm. ,; tail about 77 to 84 mm. ; 
tarsus about 35 to 40 DIm.; ,euhoeu 43 to 47 mm. 

Female. Head and neck dark brown streaked with white,the 
chin, cbeeks and throat paler; lnantle darlt br'own with crescen
tic bands of pale rufou,s; lower ba,ek and rump blackish ... brown ,; 
upper tail~covert8 brown with crescentic bands of pale rufous ; 
tail brown; speculum black, slightly glossed with gre,en; wing 
coverts greyi,sh~brown ,vith white eages, most conspicuous on the 
gr,e&ter coverts; upper breast and flanks dull l"UfOU,8 barred \vith 
dark brown; abdomen nearly\vhite, lightly barred ot' spotted "rith. 
br,own; uuder tail·coverts fufescent, ularked ,viti dark bro\vn. 

F;ig. SO.- Head ofE .. falcata. -l. 

Colou'rs of 80ft parts ,as in the male. 
Keasurements. Wing 243 to 251 lUlU.; eulmeu about 40 to 

43 mnl. 
The fem,ale Gad,,'aH and female Crested Teal are very much 

a ike but the former h.as 81 xteen restrj,ces instead of fourteen. In 
fresh specimens the feet of the fornler are yello'l\'isb, a tint llever 
seen ill the latter; in tbe Gadwall the ent're visible porrone 
of the inner secondaries are pure white, in the Bronze-capped, or 
Crested, Teal they are black with white edges. 

Distribution. Eastern Siberia, J\t{anchuria and Mongolia to 
JapRn. In Winter it is found th,-ou,ghout ChinlL and ,Japan, the 
Indo 'Chinese countries, rllre)y in ,Burma, th~ Shan Statels and, 
even more rarely, in India. 

}f,edification. The Falcated Teal breeds throughout Eastern 
Siberia a,s f.ar West ,as Lake Baikal; it is not uncommou on the 
Amur and Middendorf says it breeds plentifully on the Stana
way Mountaills, almo.st to the top of the ranges. o,v,ston found 
it common in parts of Manchuria and tOClk many nests i 
8akharn. He describes these nests ,as \Vell-Illade cups of grass, 
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l-ushes and reed, compactly put together and well lined with 
down. They \\t-ere placed in beds of sedges, in thick tufts of 
.grass or, more rarely, among bushes. 'l'hey were not carefully 
bidden and, except for the treacherous llature of the ground 
where they were placed, ""ere not hard to find. The eggs number 
six to nine and are all very pa1e buff or cafe au lait, never quite 
white. One hundred eggs average 56·2x39·1 Inm.: maxima 
5S·0x39-0 and 57-0x42·2 mm_; minima 51·1x41·0 and 57·0X 
37·7 mm. 

These Teal breed from the end of April teD the middle of June. 
Habits. The Falcated Teal is not a very sociable bird, col

lecting, as a rule, in small flocks of not more than about twenty 
birds, \vhilst in India it occurs either singly or in pairs, some
times in company with other ducks_ Most of our Indian rec(!)rds 
refer to Inales in full or semi-plumage and it is very probable 
that the fenlales generally are overlooked_ In flight this duck 
is said to closely resemble the COnl1110n Teal, the "s"rish swish" 
of their wings overhead not being distinguishable from the noise 
lDade by that bird on the wing. Its voice, however, which is 
described by Prjevalski as a loud, piercing whistle, soon proclaims 
the bird uttering it. Whilst swilDming about it gives vent to a 
note very lil{e the low chuckling of the drake Mallard. Its diet 
is nlainly vegetarian but very little has been recorded about it. 

Genus eRA ULELASMUS. 

ChaulelaS111US Bonaparte, COlllp. Geog. List B. of Eur. and N. Am., 
p. 56 (1838). 

Type, Anas strepera Linn. 

In this genus the bill is smaller than in .A.nas and the lamellm 
more developed; the tail is of sixteen feathers; the speculum is 
quite different, bejng of black and white only, glossy but with no 
green, blue or purple reflect.ion~. .A.s in Ducks, colour-pattern 
is probably a character of considerable ilnportance it suffices, 
together ,vith t.he other small differences, to maintain the separa
tion of this genus. 

(2269) Chaulelasmus streperus. 
THE G ADW ALL. 

Anas strepe1·a Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 125 (1758) (Sweden). 
Chaulelasl1lus streperus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 440. 

Vernaculal· names. Mila, Bh'Ua'r, Bey7chur (Hind.); Peing-hans 
(Beng.); J.1Iail (N epal); BU'J"d, Buari, Buha'J~ (Sind); Setru-mugi
.hans (AssaDl). 

Description. H end and nec]( ,\'hitish, ruf'ous-",hite or dull 
Ifufous, densely speclded \vith bro\vn, except on the chin, which 
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s almost pure ,vhlte in hi.ghly-plumage,d bird,8; the ant.erior por
tions ,of the head nearly always darker than the posterior in 
ground-cI01our; lower neck, back and 8c,apuJars blackish-brown 
to rufous-bro\\1ll, each feathel~ vel·rnieulated with 'wavy cr~sceDtic 
line8 of white; lo\ver back darker \vith fewer vel"miculations, 
s@metim'es obsolete; rUJllp and upper tail-covel'ts blac'k; central 
rectri,ces grey, outer ones rufous .. gl"ey with whitish edges; broadest 
on the outerlnost; smallest wing,"coverts like the scapulars; 
median and primary greater coverts cbestnut" the bases brown 
and white andsometi Illel sbo\viog 'j greater eoyerts next the 
second:at'ies blacl{; secondaries pure grey, sit very near the ti ps ; 
the outer secondaries forlD a speenlulu, four 01' five glossy 
velvety-black and three ,\'ith broad \,'hite outer webs, those next 
'the black often having a uarro\v black edge ; primaries bro'\"n
grey, darkest at the tips; shoulder of wing ,a.nd under ,ving
coverts white; brea.st, .sides of body and flanks like the baclt, the 
breast JDOre boldly narked \\,iththe light and dark bars and the 
vent and flanl{s tnore fin-ely Jnarked; abdomen \vhite; under tail
eoverts velv,ety black, sOlnetimes splashed ",ith patches of black 
.and white vermieulntioDs. 

Fig. Sl.-Dill of C. 8treperu,s. !-

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; upper Inn,ndible dark 
slaty-bro\vD, black or brown; 1o , .. re r mandible paler and yello"rish 
or reddish underneath; legs yellow" bro\\ nish-yellow to dull 
orange, cla\\ts bJack. -

lleasurements.Wing, 0270 to 285 Ulm., ~ 220 ,to .256 mm. ; 
tail about 82 to 98 DIm.; tarsu,s about 36 to 40 111m.; culmen 
:about -:18 to ,54mm,. 

Weight, <5 li to 2t Ibs., ~ 1 to It Ibs. 
F'emale. General colour above brown, the feather.s\vith buff or 

rufous margins, the head and neelt being more or less spotted 
-<i,ark .on a, pale.rground; sc,apular,8 unmarlted dark bro\vn; l'ump 
and upper tail coverts browllish-blacl{; wings as in thelnale but 
the chestnut obsolete or Hluch less in extent; belo\\' the b"east, 
sides and under tail co,'erts are pale ruf QUS, 80mehmes darker, 
spotted ",ith brown; abdolnen white. 

C,O ours o'f soft p,arts. Bill dull orange to yello\visb",brown, the 
tip darker. -
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Young in first plumage like the female but with no chestnut. 
or black on the wing; the feathers of the underparts have dark. 
brown centres. 

Nestling. Like that of the Mallard but mOl·e golden-rufous on 
the chin and throat and having a small black spot at the corner' 
of the gape. 

Distribution. Circumpolar in the Northern Regions, breeding' 
in the Subarctic area and extending in Winter to North and 
Central Africa, the whole of Southern Asia and as fnr South as· 
J an1aica and Mexico iu America. 

Nidification. Although a few birds have been shot in Kashmir,. 
Cachar, Thall and Lachi in late May and June, it is iUlprobable· 
that the Gadwall breeds any\vhere within our limits. In Europe 
it breeds as far South as Spain and South Russia but how fu.r 
South in Asia is not yet known. A drake Gadwall and some 
eggs \vera sent me froln Tibet taken on the 20th of June but 
it is possible that the eggs and their o\vner got mixed up. 

The nest is very like that of the Mallard and is nearly always. 
placed on the ground in dense vegetation close to the edge of a 
swamp or lake. The eggs nUluber six to ten, occasionally twelve 
or fourte~n, and in colour are a clear pale yellow or greenish. 
stone-colour, becoming dull grey-green or drab-green as incuba
tion advances. The average of one hundred eggs (Jo'ttrdain) is· 
55·3x39·7 mnl.: maxiUla 5S·OX41·0and 57·5x43"5 mm.; Ininima 
51·0 X 34·5 lum. 

The breeding-season is from the end of April to the first few 
days of June. 

Habits. In India the Gadwall is perhaps the most numerous· 
of our non-diving ducks, occurring in immense flocks from Sind 
to Assaln and Manipur, where it. arrives about the nliddle of 
October, \vorking South in ever lessening numbers, one specinlen 
having been shot in Ceylon. It is one of the finest game-ducks. 
whether considered froln the point of vie\v of epicure or sportsnlan. 
It feeds on \vild rice, water-plants and berries of many kinds. 
and also on worms, larvm and small mollusca. 

Genus MARECA. 

Ma1"eCa Stephens, Gen. Zool. (Shaw), xii, pt. 2, p. 130 (1824). 

Type by orig. desig., Anas penelope Linn. 

In Mareect the bill is small, shorter than the head, depressed. 
and slightly tapering towards the tip; the nail is proportionately 
large; the tail is short, cuneate and has fourteen feathers; the 
tarslls is rather short, scutellate in front; the hind toe is small 
with a narro\v lobe. 

Of the three species in this genus, t,vo are confined to America,. 
whilst the third is found over the greater part of Europe, Afrie&'. 
and Asia. 
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(2270) Mareca penelope. 
THE WIGEON. 

Anas penelope Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 126 (1758) (Sweuen). 
Mal"fell penelope. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 44.5. 

Vernacular names. Peasan, Patari, Pharia, Chofo Lalsi'r (Hind.); 
'Oheyun (Nepal); Pharao (Sind); Khalt1~yia Kundcl (Assam). 

Description.-Male. Forehead, crown and nape pale buff, SOlne

times \vith a few black dots on the nape; remainder of head and 
neck dull chestnut, much speckled anteriorly with black and the 
chin and thr0at lllore or less black also; back, sides of neck and 
upper breast, flanks, scapulars, rump and sborter upper tail
-coverts vermiculated blackish-brown and \vhite, the rUlnp and 
tail·coverts with the \vhite predolninating; longer upper tail
·coverts black; central rectrices bro\vnish-black, getting paler on 
·each succeeding pair, the outer pairs being also tipped "'hite; 

Fig. 82.-Head of M. penelupe. -1, 

·smallest \ving-coverts greyish-bro\vn, vermiculated \vith \vhite; 
primary coverts vinous-grey; rerllaining coverts \vhite; the greater 
·secondary coverts tipped black; primaries brown, pale-shafted 
except at the tips; outermost secondaries brilliant Inetallic green, 
'broadly edged and tipped black; outer web of next secondary 
pure white, edged black; inner secondaries black, edged white 
.and greyish on the inner webs; upper breast and lower neclr, as 
well as the sides of lower breast, vinous-red; under tail-coverts 
black, rest of under plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or red- brown; bill grey-blue, 
livid blue or slate-blue, the tip black; legs plumbeous tinged \vith 
grey or green, the joints and webs darker and the claws blackish. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 254 to 273 mm., ~ 233 to 256 BUD. ; 

tail about 95 to 110 mm.; tarsus about 35 to 40 mm.; culmen 
.about 31 to 35 mm. 

'Weight, 0 lIb. 5 oz. to 1 lb. 10 oz., ~ 1 lb. 3 oz. to lIb. 10 oz. 
Female. Head and neck pale reddish-bro\vn, richer posteriorly 

.and paler below, speckled with very dark brown; rest of plumage 
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above brown with pale edges to each feather, varying from aIIl10at 
white to rufous; the scapulars and interscapulars barred \vith the 
same; smaller wing-coverts like the back; median the same but 
with broader pale edges; greater coverts \\'ith still broader paler 
edges; quills plain bro\vn; a dull blackish-brown speculum edged 
by the nlore or less white tips of the secondaries and the broad 
\vhite edge of the one adjoining it; innerlnost secondaries edged 
with ful VOllS; lower neck and breast reddish-brown, sOlnetimes 
speckled darker; lower breast, abdomen and vent vary froln 
white to uniform pale bright rufous-buff; the flan]{s and axillaries 
darker buff and often more or less spotted with brown, under 
tail-coverts the same as the abdomen but each feather centred 
\vith brown_ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale to dark brown; bill slaty-blue,. 
the tip and nail black and the base often darker; legs grey or
drab mar]{ed with dusky. 

Male in eclipse plumage. Resembles the female but is al\vays 
distinguishable by the white \ving-cov~rts; the sides of the body 
and £lanles are richer cinnamon-brown. 

Nestling in down. Above blackish-brown, the down filaments 
cinnanlon; \ving-bar and patches on each side of the back and 
rump cinnalnon-buff, sometinles obsolete; chin and throat crealny
buff, fore-neck darker buff; I'est of underparts crealny-buff. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Palrearctic region and wintering. 
in Africa, India, China etc. In Indin it occurs everywhere except 
in the extreme South and in Ceylon_ It is common in every 
part of Assam and hus been recorded fronl most parts of Burma. 

Nidification. The Wigeon breeds throughout the whole of its 
Summer habitat South of the Arctic Circle_ The nest may be 
placed close to \\Tater or hidden in heat her and bracken sOlne dis
tnnce from it ; it is said to be generally better built than the nests 
of Illost ducks. The materials, moss, leaves, grass and rushes, are 
well matted together, \~vhilst the down not only forms n dense 
bed for the eggs but is much mixed into the body of the nest 
itself. The eggs number six to ten, sometimes twelve. In colour 
they vnry from a very pale cream to a fairly warln cream or buff. 
The texture is fine, close and glossy. One hundred and seventeen 
eggs (Jorudain) average 54-7x3S-7 mm.: maxima 59-5 X 38·5 and 
5S·0x41·O mm.; minima 49-gx35'2 mm. The breeding-season is: 
from the second half of Mav in the South to the middle of June 
in the North, whilst Sandman has taken eggs in Northern Fin
land as late as the 2nd of July. 

Habits. The Wigeon comes into India in vast numbers to Sind 
and the North-West, arriving late in October and leaving again 
at the end of March. South and East it decreases in numbers, 
though in some years it is very numerous in Manipur, Assam and 
Eastern Bengal. It is a duck of shallow swamps and marshes 
rather than of deep lakes and open waters and loves feeding in a. 
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few inches of water or in \vater where the \veeds come close to the, 
top. These birds are expert divers but do not feed by diving and 
prefer whenever possible to stand on their heads like the Mallard. 
They eat aU sorts of IDollusca, crustacea, insects and their larvre,. 
whilst they also graze on young crops and plants and eat many 
water-berries etc. Their own flesh is excellent and they are 
among the best ducks for the table. On the wing Wigeons. 
are very swift but their habit of feeding among the reeds and 
water-plants enables the sportslnan to get nearer to then} than 
he can to most ducks. They are quick off the water but rise 
straight up and are off without twisting like ~l'eal. Their note" 
constantly uttered, is a low, soft ,vhistle. 

Genus NETTION. 

Nettion Kaup, Skizz. Entwick. Nat. Syst., p. 95 (1829). 

Type by mon., Anas crecca Linn. 

Nettion differs from Anas in its s,nall size, sInall, llal'rO\V and' 
tapering bill and in having fourteen or sixteen tail-feathers instead: 
of eighteen or twenty. 

1(ey to SlJecies. 

A. Speculum; outermost secondal'ies black with 
white tips, those next them brilliant luetallic 
green, next to them again one black, others 
like the back ..... . N. ~I'ecca, p. 431. 

B. Speculum; secondaries broDze-gl'een at base, 
then black and tipped white and their coverts 
tipped rufous •...... . N .. (01"1n08lt111" p. 433 •. 

C. Speculum; outer secondaries black, except two 
or three in the centre which are bl'onze-
green. N. alhigullll'e, p. 435. 

(2271) N ettion crecca crecca. 
THE COMMON 'rEAL. 

Anas crecca Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 125 (1758) (Sweden). 
Nettiu1n crecca. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 443. 

Vernacular names. Oltoto Mu'rghubi, Kel·'Yt, Loltiya K6)Ta" 
Patari, Soucltu1'uka (Hind.); Naroib, 1'ulsiabigri (Beng.); BaiJila
gai,'i (Nepal); Kardo (Sind); Kilowai (Tam.); Sorlai-luclci (Can.); 
Kali-mari, Ohila-hans, Pa,tari-hans (Assam); Daophla.ntu-kashiba 
Cachari). 

Description. A broad band, surrounding the eye and running 
back to the nape glossy green, sometimes blackish on the neck; 
a narrQW white line from the bill running back to\vards the eye 
and then dividing to surround the green; rest of head rich dark 
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chestnut ,; chin and edge of lores black, lower hind-neck, ba'ck and 
inner scapulars vermiculated dal·k brown and white; remainder of 
back brown; rump brown, the feathers edged paler ; upper 'tail
coverts richer brown, edged buff; tail bl~own, the feathers ,edged 
paler; outer ,sca.pulars bU'fI with vel vet-black ,edges; coverts 
bro\vnish-grey, the gl'teater broadly edged '\'ith \vhite or pale buff ; 
pri Inarie,8 brown; outer secondaries bIn'ok, narro~rly edged \vith 
white, next secondariesm,etallic green, the one next these black 
"rith a na,rro\v white ,edge and th'e in ' ermost all silvery-brown; 
sides of br,east and flanks vermiculated darlt brown and white, the 
ve'tluiculations becoming bold black and white bars on the breast, 
in the centre reduced t ,o black spots; abdom'en white or pale buff ; 
vent like the flanks; under tail-coverts buff later,ally, black in the 
centre. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; bill black, paler and browner 
under the lo\ver luandible; legs and feet .olive-grey but varyin.g 
from light bluish or olive-grey to deep slaty-blue or dark .olive
,pluulbeous. 

Fig. 83 -Head of N. c. crecca. :!_ 

IVIeaSUleements. ~ing 180 to 195 mm. ; tail about 70 to 97 lnm. ; 
tarsus about 28 to 32 InID; culmen 35 to 41 mm. 

Weight 7 ~ to 14 oz_ 
Fem,ale,. Upper parts dark bro,vn, th'e fe~ther~ edged with p,ale 

rufous; lores, ,throa.~ a.nd ,neck rufescent-whlte \vlth bro,vn specks, 
largest anu lllost dIstInct on the eck; scapulars like the back. 
·which ,vith the ,vings is like· that of the male; flanks and breast 
\\' ~lte, buffy- \vhite, rufot;ts or buff, the brea~t and flanks spotted 
,vlth d,ark bt90wn, sometllnes obsolete, som,etllnes showing SiS bold 
drops. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Bill more yello,v .. brown than in the male, 
,sometimes tinged \vith gre,en. 

Measurements. Wing 170 to 186 mm . 
• ,ale in eclip,se plum,ag,e . . l\{,3.ntle and scapula~s broadly edged 

and marke,d with rufous b~tf; CI·O\Vn a~d nape blackish-brown, the 
feathers narrowly edged "lith buffish Clnnamon; rest of the head 
as in the femal,e; uQlder,s'ide ttS in females but th,s flanks marked 
',vitb brown bat'S and spots. 

Nestling. Similar to that of the 1\fallarod but much smaller \\'ith 
itbe upper p,srts more cinnamon 3'nd less yello,""ish. 
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Distribution. Bteeeding throughout the Pal~arctic region and 
wintering in Africa, as far South 8S Abyssinia on the .East and 
Wailan on the West; all Southern Asia including India, Burn1a y 

South China and Japan. In India it has occurred practically 
everywhere, including Malabar, Ceylon, Andamans and Nicobars .. 
In Burma it has lIot yet been recorded South of Pegu. 

Nidification. The Teal never breeds within Indian limits, though 
odd birds are found in India throughout the Sumnler months. 
They COlnmence breeding in the South in enrly l\iiLy or even April 
but in the North not until the end of Mayor early June. The 
nest is generally placed nt the edge of s\vam ps ILnd lakes and even 
\vhen, as is sometimes the c~se, it is built in anlong the heathe~ 
on 1noors, a wet and boggy place is nearly always selected. It 
is made of reeds, rushes, grass etc., fairly well nlade and 
always very thickly lined with do,Yn, the latter being blaclcish
brown \vith pale centres. The eggs nUID ber seven to ten; 80ll1e

times IDore, t\\1enty having been recorded. They are a very pale 
buff or creatH in CO]OlU", highly glossed and snlooth and usually 
rat-her long ovals in shape. 'l\vo hundred eggs average 44·5 x 
32·7 In Ill. : maxima 49'5 x 34·0 and 46·8 X 35'6 rUIn.; mininut 41·0 
X 32'9 and 44·6 X 31'0 lum. The duck is said to sit very close 
and to Hut·ter round about anyone '" ho tries to rifle her nest 

Habits. The Common Teal are aillong the earliest ducks to 
arrive in India and I have repeatedly seen theln at the end of 
August in .A ssam. They ':l'rrive in tl.oe}ts of SOlne size, generally 
t\ventv to fortv and SOluetlmes ten tImes thnt num ber. In Sind 
and the PUllj~b and again in the Chilka Lake ill Orissa the.v are 
said sOlnetimes to occur in thousands and even so far Sout·h as 
Ceylon they collect in very ]a."ge flocks. They are lllost attractive 
game-birds, for unlike so lonny ducks they feed in among reeds, 
\\7ater-weeds ete. round the open \vater and quite good bags Jnny 
be obtained without driving by a single gun in n. dugout or SHIRll 

boat. They feed principally at night, or in the early Inornings 
and late evenings but, e\Ten when resting, Inay still be found in 
the reed-beds. They fire fine fliers and though so small, their 
compact plulnage ,vithstands a lot of shot, so that straight 
shooting is required to bring them down. They feed on plants, 
young crops and almost all sluall crustacea, nlollu8cS, WOl"llJS, 

grubs, snails etc. and are themselves a great dainty on the tabl~. 

(2272) N ettion formosum. 
THE BAIKAL TEAL. 

Anas fOr1Jl0Sa Georgi, Benlel'k. Reise Russ. Reich., p. 168 (1775) 
(Sweden). 

Nettiu1n .for11l08tl1n. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 442 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-ltIale. Forehead, crown, chin, throat. upper fore-

VOL. VI. 2 F 
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neck and a broad line surrounding the eye running to the fore-neck 
black, narro\v]v edged with pure white; a patch from behind the 
·eye n1eeting on the nape and expandin~ on the sides of t~e neck 
metallic green; on the neck the green IS followed on the sIdes by 
.a black patch, \vhilst there is another black patch on the hind-neck, 
both surrounded \vith white except on the lower side of t.he hind
neck; face buff; space behind the ocular black line buff, meeting 
·on the fore-neck belo\v the black; a narro\v indistinct \vhite line 
belo\v this on the neck; upper back, shorter outer scapu1ars, 
'sidp,s of breast and flanks very finely vermiculated slate-grey and 
white, the first colour dominant; a line down centre of back, inter
scapnlars and lo,,·er back brown, each feather edged paler; lower 
back and rump greyer and Inore uniform; tail-coverts bro\vn, the 
inner \,-ebs edged with \"bite; tail bro\vn, finely edged \vith paler 
·brown; longer scapulars black, the inner webs white and outer 
\vebs edged bright rufous; wing-coverts brown, the greater 
secondary coverts tipped with rufous; primaries light hro\\7n, 
·darker on the tips and outer \\reba; outer \vebs of secondaries next 
the coverts bronze-green, forming the speculum, £Qllo\\"ed by bold 
black sub-tips and ,,7hite tips; inner secondaries bro\\~n, those 
bet,,"een the speculum and the third innermost marked with black 
.and edged with rufous on the outer webs; upper breast, next the 
\vhite ring', vinous-buff changing to buff on the lower breast and 
finally to white, pale buff or rust.y on the ]o\\7er plumage to the 
vent; a ",hite bar under the shoulder of the \ving ; axillaries white, 
mottled \vith light bro\vn at the bases; under tail-coverts blnck, 
tipped with Inottly white and pale rufous; a white band on the 
·ext·relne posterior flanks next the coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn, red-hro\vn or chestnut-brown; 
bill dark bluish or slaty-black to black; legs and feet pale plUlll
beous or slat.y-blue. 

MeaSUl·ements. Wing 203 to 219 n1m.; tail 86 to 95 1111)).; 
tarsus about 31 to 35 mm.; culmen 33 to 38 mm. 

Female. Upper part.s dark bro\vn, ahuost black on the cro\\'n; 
the feathers edged pale fulvous, making the head and neek look 
streaked and the back and scaplllars squRlnated; lO~7el· back and 
rump greyer and the pale edges obsolete; wings as in the male but 
the specultun restricted in size allel "'ith less green;" a narrow 
8nperciliuln, sides of head and posterior lores \vhite streaked with 
dark bro\vn; anterior lores, a patch in front of the eye and a 
narro\v streak behind dark brown; a buff or \vhite spot belo\v the 
bro\vll lores ; chin and throat white or huffy-white; lo\ver pI umage 
white, bllH:v-white or pale rusty; the lo\ver fore-neck streaked 
with dark bro\vn; breast darker rufous-buff than else\\rhere 
with broad blackish-bro\vn centres, these continue down the flanks: 
hecollling slnaller and paler ceasing altogether in the centre of 
the abdoluen; vent and under tail-coverts more broadly centred 
with bro\\'n ; axillaries and median under wing-coverts pure \vhite 
the extreme bases barred ,vith blackish. ' 
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Young males closely resemble the felnnles but are more heavily 
spotted on the breast and barred Oil the flanks. 

Distribution. SibeL'ia, frotu Lake Baikal, East to Mongolia, 
Manchuria, Japan and Northern Chinn. In Winter South to 
India, Burilla and Chinn. In India this is one of our rarest 
visitors. Blyth obtained one specimen in the Calcutta Baznar; 
in 1879 Chill obtained a male neal' Delhi. Since then the follo\ving 
have been recorded :-1898, Gujerat (Ba·rton); 1907, t\VO, Behar 
(De Vitre); 1908, 1909, LyalJpur, (Aitlcen); 1912, Assanl (one 
Ede'lt and one Harrison); 1913, Goruckpore (Hope Sintpson) , 
Dibrugarh (Oolonel Row), Manipur (Higgins); 1916, Manipur 
(lliggins). . 

Nidi:fi.cation. Middendorf founa t.his beautiful Teal breeding on 
the Boganida in June and July; Dy bowski obtained eggs in 
Darasan ill J l1U~, whilst I have one egg oE a clutch taken on the 
A.mur on the 29th of April. 1'he nest is said to be like that of t.he 
COlnmon 'feal and generally placed in meado\v-like land on the 
banks of rivers or In-kes and \vell hidden. 'l\venty eggs average 
48·0 X 34·3 DlIll.: lllRxillla 58·5 X 36'0 mlD.; minima 45·0 X 
"32' 5 InIn. 

In colour they are a pale buff, very like the eggs of the Comlnon 
'real. 

Habits. Like those of other species of the genus, frequenting 
lakes, ponds and marshes, less often rivers and open \vater. The 
voice is very distinctive, a loud clucl(ing \vhich has been likened 
to the syllable "lnok," rapidly repeated. Pzjevalsky relnarks 
that when on Jnigration this Teal flies very 10"" over the plains 
\vhich surround the lakes they resort to. 

(2273) Nettion albogulare. 
THE ANDAMAN TEAL • 

. iWare('(t albo.qularis Iflnne, Str. li'eath., i, p, 303 (1873) (Andamans). 
Nettiu11l albigulare. Blallf. & Oates, iv, p. 444. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Cro\vu and forehead dark brown, paler on 

the upper cheeks and streaked \vilh dark bl'o\vn; a ring of white 
feathers round the eye and sOluetillles a fe\\r \vhite feathers 011 the 
lores; "'hole upper i>lumage dark brown, the feathers of tl1f~ back 
and the srapulars \vit.h pale edges; outer secondaries \'elvety-black, 
·except the 7t.h, 8th and 9th, \vhich are glossy greenish-bronze; a 
narro\v border of white to the speculu111 and the tips of the greater 
coverts broadly \vhite next the speculum; chin, throat and Jowet' 
-cheelts \vhite; the rernainder of the lower pal-ts brown, rather 
duller than the back, each feather edged paler bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish-bro\\7ll or red: bill greenish
blue, plumbeous-blue or phln1beous with the nail black: in SOlne 
.specirnens the lo\ver mandible is tinged with pink over the whole 

2F2 
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or the greater part of its length; legs and feet dark greenish or 
plumbeous, the nails black. 

Measurement3. Wing 190 to 206 mIn.; tail 100 to 110 mIn.; 
tarsus about 130 to 140 111m.; cullnen about 32 to 35 Inm. 

Weight about lIb. 
The female only differs fl;om the male in having the brown a 

trifle duller and the dark centres to the feathers less distinct; the 
speculum is more coppery in tint. 

Measurements. Wing 175 to 185 mIll. Weight about 12 oz. 
Young birds are like the fenla]e but have the dusky markings 

belo\\' less di~tinct and the "rhite eye-ring llarrO\Ver and tinged 
with fulvous. 

Distribution. Andaluans and Cocos Islands. One specilnen 
"ras shot by Mr. C. W .. AJlell at Bassein, Burma. Comlnn.nder 
N. F. Wilson obtained it both on the Great Cocos and again on 
Landfall Island. 

Nidification. Wiulber]y recorded a nest of this bird containing 
Olle egg taken in a paddy-fie1d near Port, Mouatt. This nest \\'as 
said to have been cOlnposed of grass and to have been placed on 
the groulld. The egg lueasured 1·93 X 1·43 inches (= 49·0 X 
33-2 tnm.) This may have been the nest and egg of a Whistling 
Teal. 

OSlnaston found the Andalnan Teal breeding in A ugust, laying 
their eggs in large natural .hollo\vs of lofty dead trees, often very 
difficult or illlpossible to get at. One clutch of ten fresh eggs ,vas 
taken on t.he 4th of August frolll a hollow near the top of a Padouk
trep, about sixty feet fronl the ground. There \,'as no nest, the eggs 
lying on the chips of dead ,vood. The eggs are a very pale cream ~ 
rather long ellipses in shape and ver.\r Slllooth \yith a slight gloss. 
They a.vernge 49·0 X 36·3 Innl.: J.Daxirna 51·2 X 36·3 and 48·1 X 
37-3 mm.; lninitna 47·3 X ~:5·8 and 49·0 X 35·7 111m. 

Habits. The Andaman Teal is common in most of the islands 
of the Audamans, resorting princi pally to outlying fresh water 
jbeels and swamps but; also frequenting tidal creeks and salt. water .. 
They collect in flocks of some size which break up into 81Daller 
parties of six to a dozen about June, \\I'hell the breeding-season is 
near and ill July go off in pairs. They feed III nch by night, at 
which tirne they will enter gardens \\7hich have ponds or tanks· 
though for the IDost part they keep to the paddy-fields. 'fhey live 
on young crop'3, grain etc. but probabJy also eat grubs, insects and 
\VOrnlS. They fly well, much like Common Teal, s,vim at a great 
pace but never seem to di ve; even when ,,'ounded, birds seek 
safet,y by creeping into the jungle instead of diving. 'l'heir note 
is a lo\v, soft whist.le but Butler says they also have a lo\v quack
ing note, uttered by both sexes and, possibly, employed ns a call
note, as he heard it used \Vhell 8 flock he \vas ,vatching saw another' 
flock approaching overhead. 
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Genus 'DAFILA. 
Dajlla Stephens, Gen,. Zool. (Shaw), xii, 'p. 126 (189.4). 

Type by mon., .A.nasacuta Linn. 
l'his genus Inay be easily re'cognized by its ,elongate £01'.01, long 

ne("tlt and the ieng,thened and pointed t,aH-f,eathers, of ,vhich there 
are sixteen or, ra.rely, eighteeu; the bill is rather nnl'ro"'er pro .. 
pOt~tionn.tely than in the genus A1t((S and differs in h2~ving t e end 
rather bro.adel" than the base; the \vings 31'(;' lon.g and point,ed, 
the tarsllS nOl'mal, the hind toe Inoderate ,vith n narro\v lobe. 

l'h,e sexes differ in ,colour. 
The genus is represented in India by one'Vinter visitor fronl 

the N or'therD Hemisphere. 

(2274) Dafila acuta acuta. 
THE PI'NTAIL. 

Anas (t,cuta Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 120 (17,58) (S,vedeo).. 
lJafila acuta. Blanf. & OAtes, iv, p. 447. 

Verna,cul,ar names. ,Scoul, Sink-par (Hind,." N. W .P.); K okarali 
Drighusll . (Si.Del) .; D.ig-lu(n8, ~ho-lon-cho (Beng.) ; ~igunclt ( Nepal); 
Na1!dc" ,LVanJa (OOl'lya) ; Ladung«( (Mn l'pur); Nejal-llans, ])igllal
negt (Asslun); DaQpltl(tlltu-loubt (Cu.chart). 

Descript' on.-~lVIale. 'Whole head bro\l'n, va 'ying ft'Olu a rath'er 
pale dingy to tl rich dnrk umber" glossy on the upper parts, \vith a 

Fig. 84.-Read of D. a. acut(,,_ I. 

purple or copper sbeen, 1l10l'e especialJy on 'the sides of the sinciput 
and nape; chin and throat ,Solnetitnes · rathe.I' p~ller than the upper 
parts; nape alulost blo.ck, grading on th~ oue hand in tbe rich 
brO\Vll of the head aud, on t he othp,r, into the gt'ey of the hind .. 
neck; the gt·ey bere is formed by the Illostminute sti pplings of 
brown nnd pale grey, gl·adually changing into tnore pronounced 
stippling,s and bars on the llpp~r pluwu,ge; ,a white band on each 
side of the nape fOl'u,ing t htt \l:hite of the neck; l'untl> like tlhe 
back; upper tail-coverts blllCk edg~d \vitla grey; longer scapu)ars 
velvety-black ed,ged \vith sih"er-gt·ey; shortel' scapulars like the 
back, but often \vith dark cautl'es ;\vi 19 .. ,eoV,el"ts bt"ownish-gt"ey, 
the greater t.ipp,ed ,vitI! rurous .. chestnllt; secondaries formiogthe 
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speculum bronze-green, tipped ",hite, subtippe.d black; the feather 
next the speculum black \vith a narro\\' white tip, a line of white 
next the quill and the inner \veb bro\\'Dish-grey; relnaining inner 
secondaries grey on the outer \vebs, black edged with grey on the 
inner; central reetl'ices black, the lateral ones grey-brown; neck 
and breast white; abdomen white, more or less stippled with grey 
about the vent; flanks and sides like the back; under tail-coverts 
black except the exterior lateral feathers, \vhich are ",·hite; the 
Hanlis next the tail-coverts are white, more or less tinged with 
buff and ,",ith the vermiculations fainter than 011 the rest of the 
flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown, often tinged \vith red; 
bill light to dark plumbeous, the culmen, lo\ver mandible and base 
dnrker; legs and feet dark plumbeous-grey 01' blackish; \\"ebs, 
c]aws and joints still blacker. 

Measurements. Wjng 264 to 292 mm.; tail up to 228 mID. 
long, generally about 150 to 180 mIn; tarsus about 37 to 40 mUle ; 

culrnen 54 to 58 Inm. 
Weight Ii to 2f lbs. 
Female. Head bro\\'uish· buff "'ith dark centres to the feathers :. 

throat and chin paler; neck bro\vnish-buff speckled w'ith bro\\'n; 
upper parts brown, the feathers edged \vith ,,,hite or buffy-white 
and the scapulars ,vith a fe\v \vhite bars in addition; the \vhite 
tips of the secondaries and greater coverts fOI'In two wing-bars, but 
there is 110 specuhun; quills dark bro\vn, the inner ones narl'(Hvly 
edged \vhite and paler on the inner \vebs; lower parts dingy
white tinged lrith buff or rufous and streaked ,vith dark brown. 

Colours of ::soft parts the same as but dul1er than in the male. 
Measurements. Wing 235 to 260 mm. 
Young males have the ,ving coloration of the adult male but 

are other\vise like the female. 
Male in eclipse plumage closely reselubles the felnale. In sOlne 

indi viduals the Inantle is dark ashy-grey or blackish-grey coarsely 
verlniculated \yith greyish-\vhite. 

Nestling in down. Like t.hat of the Mallard but the line through 
the eye darker .. whilst there is a second dark line from the lores 
belo\\' the eye to the nape; the lo\ver plumage is suffused with 
grey instead of buff. 

Distribution. The N ort hern Old-World Hemisphere, breeding as 
far South as Spain and Southern France .. \vhilst in "'\Tinter it is 
found in Northern Africa and practical1y the whole of Southern 
Asia, also occurring iu Panalna, Cuba, Ha\\7sian Islands etc. 

Nidification. The Pintail breeds in the South in April and l\fay 
and iu the North in ~lay and June and, often, in the early part of 
July. The favourite site is open grass-land, nlarshy under foot 
but not deep s\\'amp, though it may be immediately surrounded by 
su(~h. Nor does it nluke its nest in among the dense reeds as do 
sOlne of the Pochards but selects green grass, 10ng enough to con
ceal t he nest and no longer. nl'~asional1y it is said to make its 
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nest 81110ng bushes like the Mullard but this is exceptional. The 
duck sits until ahuost trodden on and then flutters along the ground 
for some distance as if ill or wounded. '1' he nest is well nlade, 
dry and cOlnpact \vith the u&uallnass of dO~'n as a lining, built up 
in a wall all round the nest like that of the Mallard, Teal etc. 
The eggs nUlnber seven to twelve, eight to ten being the usual 
clutch. In colour they are lnost often a very pale delicate sea
green, occasionally with tI, huffish tinge. One hundred mensured 
by Gobel a\7erage 55'0 X 38·8 mm., another hundred Jneasured by 
myself average only 53'2 X 37'1 mm., almost identically the snme
as forty British eggs lneasured by Jourdain. Maxilua 57'0 x 3S·1 
and 53'5 x 39'1 lUln.; lninima 49'9 x 36'1 and 54'4 X 38'6 mm. 

Habits. The Pint ail is one of the most COlnmOll of the ducl{s 
visiting India and lnay be seen in flocks nUlnbering from twenty 
to t\VO hundred, or even bigger. In N orth-West India large 
numbers arrive in October but in the East fe\v arrive until 
N oveln bel", whilst in ](ashnlir Magrath shot thenl as eurly as the 
27t,h of September. In the Don-breeding season these duck seem t() 
prefer large open expanses of water, fringed with "reeds and rushes 
and the open part atnply provided with lotus and other surface 
plants, among which they cnu. lie hidden and sleep in the heat of the 
da,v. Their food consists Inainly of slDall crustacea and mollusca. 
and to a leRs extent of shoots of plants and ,vater-,,1eeds. }"or 
the table they are ulnong the best of all the duck and, as they 
are shy birds and fine fliers, they are anlong the best of ganle-duelrs 
also. Their call is a soft quack or chuckle, \vhilst in the breeding
season the drake is said to utter a "deep click" ns he s\vims 
round the female. 

Genus Q,UERQ,UEDULA. 

Querquedula Stephens, Gen. Zoo!. (Shaw), xii, (~) p. 14!! (1824). 

Type by taut., Anas que'rquedula Linn. 
In Que'l"q'Ued ula the bill is broader than in l!lettion and instead 

of the t\\!O sides being parallel throughout their length, the ,,'idth 
is greater at the tip than at the base; the nail also is broader and 
larger; the labyrinth, or long enlargelnent of the lo\yer part of the 
trachea of the drake, is different in shape from that of Anas, Nettion 
and others enlarging downwards and bilaterally instend of on one 
side only; all the In embers of this genus have blue or blue-grey 
,villg-coverts. 

(2275) Querquedula querquedula. 
THE GARGANEY or BLUE-WING.1£D TEAL. 

Anas querq'lledula Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 120 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

QU8r~uedula c£1·cia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 449. 

Vernacular names. Ohaihua, Khira, Pata1'i (Hind.); Gang-'roib, 
Giria (Beng.); Ghila-hans (Assanl). 
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Descripti,on.-·m:ale. Cro\vll ,and nape d~ep brow'n, lighter on 
the forehead, where it is luore or less streaked\v"th white and 
sOlnetitnes faintly ' glossed at the sides; a broad\vhite superciliary 
stripe from in front of the eye do,v the siaes of th,e nape; chin 
black; rem,sinder of head and neck bright rich chocolate, streaked 
\vith ,vhite; back, rUlnp, upper tail-coverts and tail bl~own, the 
feath'ers all edged pu.ler or greyish-hro\l'n; inner seapuJars blaclc, 
glossed ,vlth green and \vitb broad ,vhite centl'u} streaks and narrow 
,vhite edges; outer scri,pularsthe S{\lue but \viti the outer \\'ehs 
b,'oadly blue-grey; willg-CO\'erts bdght pale Fren'ch grey, the 
,gt'eater broadly edged v.'ith ,,,hite, forming a \ving-har; outet· 
secondarj,es bl·O\Vn .. gr'ey, gloss~d ,vith green ,and tipped with white; 
other quills bl'o\\rn, the inner' primaries greyish, broadJy edged 
"ViLh ~reyish-wbite; breast bt-O\\:Ofi \\t'ith black Ol· dark b 'own 
1l1arkings,collcentric on the upper bl'east, in the for 111 of bars on 
t he lower brett'st., gradunlly changing from the one to the othel'; 

11'ig Sa.-Bill of Q. q'llCN1'llcriflla. ~ • 

.abdomen \'Ihite, luore .or less speckled with bro\\'n tou'ards the 
vent, t higb-,covert~ bro\\'n and \\' hi te; dtlnks white, finely barred 
\v,ith black, the feathers DP,ares't th~ tail \\rith t\VO broad- bars of 
\vbite and gt'ey di videa by a Hart o\vet' blaclt line; under tail-coverts 
\vlute or buffy-\vhite, the shorter ,vith bro\vn drops; under wing-
e 'overts mainly darkgr~y, the 'ceutl'ul coverts and axilJaries 
\vhite. 

Colours of so'ftparts. Iris dar), bro\,·n; bill bro\vnish-blaek, th'e 
uail quit.e black, m,ar,gius of th,e ,columlssure and gnpe paler and 
often reddish; legs ,and feHt <lark grey. The felnale bas the same 
-colours. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 192 to 209m!u., ~ 177 to 192mm.; 
tail 68 to 74 lUlll.; tai·sus about 25 to 29 mm.; culmen 401 to 
49 mm. 

Female. Above dark brown, ,all the fe,ath'ers with pale lU81'gius, 
except the crown, \vhich is "Ath,el' richel- than else\\'hel'e nnd is 
luarked \vith dark :streak,s ; ,chill and throat ,,-hite; neck greyish 
.or buff.\'-\vhit~, Ininut,ely streaked 'with dal'l{ bro\vn; ,n supercilium 
from above the eye and a spot on the Jores \vhite or buffy-white; 
\lying glteyish .. bro\vn" in old-felnales Inore grey, eS}leeially on the 
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slnaller coverts; speculUlll as in the male but very dull and in
distinct; fore-neck and upper breast brown, \\rith broad pale edges 
to the feathers; lower breast, abdomen and vent ,,'hite, buffy-\vhite 
or buff; the Hanks and under tail-coverts the same, blCl>tcbed, barred 
and spotted w'ith brown. 

Young males are like the felnale but are darker, \vitb 1110re bro\vn 
{)u the underparts, the speculum better defined und the lo\\'er 
,ring-coverts lllore gr~y. 

Male in eclipse plumage resembles the female except that it 
retains t.he fully-coloured wing. 

Nestling lil{e t hat of the Teal but \vith the underparts more 
yellowish; there is a well-defined bt'oad buff line ov~r the eye, 
whilst t he dark streak through the eye is broader und dar]{er; 
there is a yello\vish spot on the ]ores. 

Distribution. The Palrearctic Region, n1igrating South in "\Vinter 
as far as SOlualiland in Northern Africa, the whole of Southern 
Asia and Japan, the Philippines, Borneo, Java etc. In India it 
OCCllI'S commonl.v everywhere from Kashmir to Ceylon and in 
Burnla almost in equal numbers to the extrenle South of 
Tenasseriln. 

Nidification. The Garganey breeds in lVlny and early June, 
making its nest in ,,'et tneado,vs and grass-lands or sOlnetimes on 
marshy spots in slllall islands. The nest sometirnes consists of a 
mere depression in the grass but if ill wet places the depression is 
\"ell lined with very fine glonss- and rush-blades in addition to the 
great quantity of down always present. Wherever placed the 
nest is al \vnys well hidden, though, as the Teai never rises until 
the last moment" ShA always gives it away. The eggs nUlober six 
to a dozen, generally seven or eight. In shape they nre rather 
narrow ellipses and in colour buffy-white to \Varnl Crtlalll \vith n. 
distinct gloss, One hundred and eight average 45·5 x 32·8 lnln. : 
maxilna 49·0 X 32·9 and 43·8 X 35'5 mm.: Ininima 39·3x 29'7 ITlnl. 

Habits. In the N orth-West of India the Garganey is one of t,he 
~arliest duck arrivals, generally appeariug in JDid-Septelnber in 
saIne numbers. \vhilst Hiline records a flock \l,hich he ehtilnated at 
20,000 in the Eta\vah di8trit~t as early as the 28th of August. 
1'his Teal Dlay be found any'" here \\' bere there is sufficient \\1uter, 
in the \\'idest S\VRIUPS as \, ell as in ~'iI))all tnnl\s and village ponds, 
keeping to open ,,'ater in closely-packed fiocI{s by day nnd feeding 
by night. 'l'bey are main Iy vegetarian feeders an(l delight in young 
crops of rice, \vheat etc., often doing n great deal of dOlnage. 
Their flight is \'ery fast and the s\vishing hiss of their \\,ings 
overhead cannot be Inistnkt»n for the flight of any other duck. 
Thev are excellent for the tn ble . . ' 
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Genus SPATULA. 

Spatula Boie, Isis, 1822, col. 564. 

Type by mon., Anas clypeata Linn. 
The present genus is easily distinguishable from any other by 

its large spatulate bill; this is longer than the head, depressed, 
twice as broad at the tip as at the base, whilst the sides or the 
upper luandibles are llluch turned do\vn near the tip; the lamellm 
are very long and very closely set; there are only fourteen tail
feathers, which are rather acuminate; the \ving is norma], long and 
pointed. 

The genus has a very wide range over Australia, South Africa 
and South America, whilst t.he species which visits India. is found 
over practically the whole of Europe and Asia. 

(2276) Spatula clypeata. 
THE SHOVELLER. 

Anas clY1Jeata Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 124 (1758) (South 
Sweden). 

Spatula clypellta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 452. 

Vernacular names. 1.'ida'ri, Punana, Tolcarwallct, Ghi1'ah (Hind.); 
Panta-rnulchi (Beng.) ; Dho-baha'}', Sai·lea'}' 0, Khilcheria San7ca1· ~ 
(Nepal); Alil)(lt, Gino, Lrtngho (Sind); Klutntiya-lzrtns, Nak
dunga'}'a (Assam). 

Description.-Male. Whole head and neck glos.sy green, show
ing a purple tinge in certain lights, especially on the upper parts; 
lower neck, upper breast, outer scapulars and outer portions of 
back mauve-white; a narro\v centre patch on the neck bro\vn, the 
feathers edged paler, in some broadly ",bite; buck bro\vn, the 
feathers pale-edged; rump and upper tail-coverts black, glossed 
with peacock-green and blue, the former tint predominating; 
rectrices browll, edged \"hite, the white increasing in breadth on 
t,he outer feathers; "ring-coverts a beautiful blue-grey, some of 
those next the inner secondaries gl.ossed deep Prussian blue on the 
terlninal quarter of the outer web; greater coverts more brown, 
forllll11g a wing-bar next the speculum; one at' the outer scaplllars 
brilliant grey-blue; others black, glossed with green and with white 
centres; inner secondaries deep bro\\"n· black, glossed \"ith green 
turning bluish at t.he tips; primaries dark brown; specululn a 
brilliant met.allic green; ]o\ver breast., flanks and abdolllen a rich 
rufous-chestnut, SOUle of the feathers on the posterior and inferior 
fianl{s lighter and verlniculated with brown; sometimes a fe\\" black 
spots on the breast; thighs dull rufous-chest.nut; under tail-coverts 
black glossed \vith blue-green; flanks next the tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v, orange or orange-red; brown 
01' ol'ange-bro\NIl iu the fernale; bill black, in breeding-season 
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greyish .. black or plumbeou,s" black; the f~nutle has 'the bill more 
brown, often tinged ,vith orange; legs and feet orange, orange
brown 0'1', red. 

Measurements,. Wing, 0 230 to 2621nln., ~ 217 (Witlte'rby) 
to 238 mm. ; tail 72 to 86 IUIl).; tarsus about 32 to 38 I W.; 

culmen" 0 61 tQ '71 mm., ~ 56 to 64 mm. 
Weight, <5 lIb. ,3 oz. to 1 lb.. 14 oz., ~ 1 to If lbs. 
Fem,ale. The w'hole upper piulna,g'e brQ\vn, each feather edged 

with pole rufous or dingy rufous~,,'hite ; wing-coverts grey; quills 
brown with faint indications of the speculum and the w'hite 
terminal bar ,,'ell deft ed; lower parts dull brownish-buff, 'varying 
a ;good deal in depth nnd tint; the dark bnses of the fe,atherssilo\v 
through as dark cl'e,scentic bands 011 the bl~east, danks and sides 
b.ut hara.ly, if at all, on t.he abdonlen; chin unspotted; neck and 
Sides of head speckled ,,11th dal·.k bro\\'n ; most duek~ have a \\'ell
defined ,,,bite loreal .spot ,speclded \Vltl. browl. 

Fig. 8G.-BiU of 8. cl,yp,eata. t. 

Youn,g ma es resemble ,the feulale but have the specuhun lnore 
defined and the gr,ey covert·s bright,er ao(1 clearer in ,colour: the 
legs and feet ,are generally flesh-coloured t\lld the bill bro,,,n. 

,Kale in eclipse plumage. Lil[e the feluale but \\rith the adult 
Inal,e \ving coloratio.n; the rump and upper tail-coverts reolain 
as in breeding-plulnage; the ",hite of the breast generally 8ho"·,8 
a oertain a.nount of d,ark brown crescentic barring and the bJuck 
under 'tail-coverts are mottled with chestnut and ",bite. 

Nestling in down.. Upper parts dark bro\vn, tbe filaments 
tippAd ,vitb dull cinnamon ,pale patches, ill defined or obsolet'e~ 
on the sides of the body and rump ;io\v,er parts greyish or ,crealuy 
white, the chin and ,thl'oat darker and nl0re cinnamon; a dark 
streak through the eye. 

Distribut·on. Th ·oughout the Northern Hemisphere, breeding 
North to 68°,. In Winter it occurs over most of Northern Afl·j,oa 
and has once been recorded froln ICape To\vn. In Asia it wanders 
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South into all the islands of Austro-l\'Ia]aysia and the Philippines 
etc. and the Hawaian islands. In India and Ceylon it occurs 
everywhere \vhere there is water ~nd in Burma over the whole of 
the North and Centre but it has not been recorded from Tenasserinl, 
though it must visit that district. 

Nidification. The Shoveller does not breed ,vithin our limits, 
t.hough Layard O1)('e found it doing so in Ceylon in March, when 
he sa\v n, fenlale \vith twelve YOllng, capturing most of the latter. 
In Europe it breeds from the end of 1\ pril to early June, makillg 
t.he duck's usual llPst of grass allel rushes in S\Vanlpy lneado,vs, 
thin flags round Inarshes 01', less often, in scrub and bush cover 
Ileal' lakes. Occasionally the nest is placed in reed-beds and one 
ne~t was foulld quite exposed on a bare lnud-flat in a Inarsh. The 
eggs nunlber froln seven or eight to sixteen and are in ('olour pale 
stone 01- buff, rarely \\lith a greenish tinge. One hUlldred eggs 
average 52·2x37·0 mm.: Inaxima 56'5 x38·0 and 54·0 x 39'0 mm.; 
minima 48·0 X 37·0 anti 50·5 X 34·5 mm. 

Habits. The Shoveller is n rather late arrival in India, not 
appearing in any nUlllbers until about the end of October. It 
leaves late also, many birds stayiug until \\·ell on in April. It 
is an entirel.v freshwater bird but is )lot partieuJal' as to its 
eleanliness and it may be found in insanitary village ponds a.nd 
ditches as ,vell as in the Jargest s\vamps and Jakes. It requires 
shallo\\' water to feed in and therefore keeps to the edges of the 
larger pieces of water \\' h~re there is floating ,'egetation. Here it 
finds ample small crustacea, larvre spa\vlJ, frogs, lnud-fish etc. as 
"rel1 as a certain amount of vegetable food, "dibbling" on the 
surface or prodding in the mud. It occasionally feeds under 
,vater, tail in air, like the M~llard but far nlore often swims s]o,vly 
about with the head only inlmersed, straining through its long 
thin lamal1re the food for \vhich it is hunting. It is, for a duck, 
not Inuch of a s,viInmer and hardly evtlr dives. On the wing it is 
strong and speedy but \\' hen killed it is generally unfit to eat, 
coarse and Inalodorous, ~o that sportslnen lea\'e it alone. Its voiee 
is like that of the l\lallard but 10,,-e1' and softer and it. has a lo\v, 
quiek chuckling quack like that. of the Gadwall. 

Genus MARMARONETTA . 
.J.lfarnlal'Onetta Iteichenbach, Nat. Syst. ""'Ugel, ix (1~52-3). 

l'ype by lllon., Anas angusti1·0st1·is Menetries. 

1'he genus J.1Jarrnaronetta differs froID all other ducl{s in its 
curiously-marlred grey plunlage ",~it.hout any speculunl. Its hind 
toe "'ith its narrow lobe retains it in the' true A.natina and 
st.ructurally it is very close to Nettion. As in that genus, the 
labyrinth of the trachea is lnteral; the bill is about equal to the 
hend in length, narrow and parallel-Rided ,,"ith t.he no~tril near 
the base; the tail has fourteen feathers; the \ving is unusually 
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;sbort and rounded; the head is 'furnished ,,'ith a thick but ratber 
shol'tcrest. 

The sexes are a1ilte in plllllla.ge. 
The genus contains one species occurring in the Mediterranean 

countries to Mesopotamia, Persia and l\Iekran. 

(2277) lIarmaronetta angu,stiros'tris. 
THE l\fAuuLED T ,EAL. 

Anas angusti1'ost"is Men~tries, Cad. Reis. Cauca~., p. 58 (1832) 
(Lenkoran, Transcaspif\). 

Mar11UI1'Onetta angtlsti,;ostris. BlanC.,~ Oates, iv, p. 454. 

Vernacular names. Choi (Sind). 

Fig. 87,.-BHl of !tl. allgflstiro$tris. I_ 

Descriptio,n. Whole upper parts a silvery .. gl·ey, each feather 
having the central portion darker and bro\"nisb and the tip and 
terminal edge paler; the head and nape are more buff in tint, ea(·h 
feather c,entl'ed brown; giving a barred appearance :; the parts sur
rounding the eye bl'own, forlning a distinct darh: bro\vJ eye-pntl"h;. 
chin, throat and underpart of the nec~ paler, ahnost ,vhite" the 
dark centres reduoed to an obsolete stippling; tail a. silvery bro,yu
grey edged paler; wiugs sit ,rer-grey, the outer secondnl'jes a purer 
paler grey: inuer webs of the primaries darker ,and brO\\'ller; the 
\ving",cov'erts and quills ar'e all brown-sb.afted, the bro\\'n con
trasting distinctly with the grey; lo\\'er pnrts whit,e, UlOI~,e or less 
tinged with buff or grey; the breast .and flanks dist,inctly btl 'red 
with dark grey-bro\vn; lower taU-coverts indistinctly barred ''-'1th 
the same. 

Colours of 8'oft parts. Iris bro,,,n; bill bluish-grey, black or 
dusky on the culm,en and tip, ,f' line of leaden-blue next the f.ore
head and :along the edge of the upper mandibJ,~; a spot ,of the
saIne colour ,above the nail; legs and feet dusky-olive or hOl'ny
bro\vn, the claws 3nd\\?ebs blackish; sonietiInes the legs are
tinged greenish. 
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Measurements. Wing, 6 206 to 215 Inm .. , ~ 198 to 210 mm.; 
tail '76 to 105 lum.; tarsus ~6 to 28 Inm.; cuhnen about 40 to 
45 mID. 

Weight, c3 1 lb. 3 oz. to lIb .. 5 oz., ~ lIb. to 1 lb. 3 oz. (Hume). 
Young birds are duller and greyer with the underparts alnlost 

uniform; the crealny spots on the upper plumage are "ranting, 
Distribution. The countries North and South of the Mediter

ranean Sea; the Canaries; East it occurs throughout South 
Russia, Asia Minor, Transcaspia, Palestine, Mesopotatl1ia, South
West Persia, Mekran and Sind. In India it has occurred 
freq uently in Gujerat, the N orth- West Provinces and the Punjab. 
Occasionally it wanders into the United Provinces and Central 
Provinces and it has been shot by Burton in Baroda, several t.i lnes 
round about Calcutta and by Eden in Sibsagar, Assam. 

Nidification. The Marbled Teal breeds throughout its normal 
range during May nnd June, durillg the former IDonth ill the 
Mediterranean countries and during the latter mont.h in Balu
chistan, Mekran, t;ind and Persia. Their br~eding ill the various 
lakes in Sind and l\lek~-an depends on the rainfall and it is possible 
that SOine years ",hen this is exceptionally scanty they nlove to 
places where there is more water. Again, some of the places in 
which they do breed regularly are so far off the beaten track that 
they are but seldom visited. The nest is Illade of rushes and ",-eeds 
and the downy lining is very scanty and sOlnetilnes wanting alto
gether. It is placed in \\1eed-covered s\vampy land or in sJnalI 
Islands in ]al,es and Inarshes and is usually well concealed. The 
eggs vary from nine to thirteell, though in Persia five and six eggs 
\vere found to be sOluetimes incubated. In appearance they are 
just like Teals' eggs but larger. Eighty-nine eggs average 46'5 x 
34-2 nlnl.: maxima 50·6 X 33·4 and 4i·7 X 36'0 Dll11.; millirlla 
42'4x32'9 and 46'6 X 31·5 mm. 

Habits. The l\farbled Teal is a resident bird allnost wherever 
found but in Winter it seenlS to wander far and indi "iduals are 
found at great distances from their usual haunts. In Sind it is 
11 very common bird throughout the year but their numbers are 
auglllented in Winter by Northern birds and Ticehurst relllarl{s 
that he noticed "odd birds on passage" in Augnst. This Teal 
avoids open water, keeping to reed-beds and to stretches of \vater 
overgrown \vith \veeds and plunts w here it can easily find conceal
ment. In Inany ways it is said to be very Coot-like, generally 
first seeking safety among cover and only rising ,\\7hen a boat is 
pusbed \vithin long-shot distance of it. These birds collect in flov.ks 
of some nUIl1bers and feed on many kinds of shoots, rootlets, grain 
ete. as well as on insects, larvre, \VOrlnS, ~Jnall shell-fish etc. They 
fl.v \vell, but are not so fast flS Teal or the more po"'erful ducks. 
They s\vim and \valk ",·ell and dive with ease, resorting to di\ring 
",hen ,,'ounded, often clinging on to water-"reeds with only the 
tips of their bills out of water. 'rhey art~ said to have t\\,O distinct 
notes, one a hoarse quack or croak, the other a whistle. 
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Subfamily NYROCINlE. 

This subfamily is separated from all the preceding subfalnilies 
by the structure of the hind toe, ,,"hich is rather larger and stronger 
and is broadly lobed, whereas the species ot the other subfamilies 
have only a narro'v lobe or no lobe at all. Blanford did not 
·divid~ the diving ducks of this group from the s\vimming ducks, 
retaining all of thenl in the Anatina but the two groups seem to 
be well d~fined not only structurally but also in habits. 

The Ny'rocince contain a large number of genera of ducks all 
-of ,vhich are expert diYers, many feeding on deep-water plants etc. 
but which have proportionately shoeter, smaller wings than the 
non-divinfr ducks and, though they fly with great speed, have a 
.q uicJeer wing-nlotion. They s\vim at a great pace, the po\verful 
legs and feet, set rather far bacl{, being more adapted for switn
ming than \vnlking. 

Three genera are represented in India, the subfamily being 
cosmopolitan. 

Key to Genera. 

A. Primaries wlth their bases nlore or less white. 
a. Lamellm long and proolinent •. 
h. Lamellm short, set well apart and not very 

prominent . . . .. 
B. Primaries without any white at their bases. 

Genus' NETTA. 

NETTA, p. 447 

N YROCA., p. 4,1)0. 
GLAUCIONETTA., p. 400. 

Netta Kaup, Skizz. Entwick. Nat. Syst., p. ]22 (1829). 

Type by moo., Anas rufina Pallas. 

In this genus the bill is long, slightly tapering and very little 
i°n.ised at the base, the culmen being nearly straight; the nostrils 
·are placed rather less than one-third the length of the bill frolll 
the base; the lamellm are broad, prolninent and set rather far 
apart; the feathering of the forehead is cut straight across, 
alnlost. at right angles to the commissure; the feet are large nnd 
po\\-er£ul, the hind toe broadly lobed; the wing is cOlnparutively 
short and pointed; the tail of sixteen feathers is also short and 
.cuneate; the sexes differ in colour and the male has a very full 
bush v crest. 

In' the genus Netta, as in all other genera of t~js sl1bfalnily, 
the ,vings appear to be set rather fnrt·her back than In the surface
feeding ducks, their position and their sOlall size giving fin action 
which at once distinguishes any membel· of the group when in 
flight. 

There is only one species which occurs over most of teluperate 
Europe, North Africa and Asia. 
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(2278) 'Netta rufina,. 
THE RED CRESTED POCHAnD. 

AlIas 'ruft1la Pallas, R,eise Russ. ,Reich., ii, p. 713 (1833) (Caspian 
8e1\).. . • 

Netta 1-ujina. Blanf. & Oate,s, IV, p. 456. 

Vernacular names. Lal .. chonch, Lal-Si,· (Hind,.); He,·o .. hana '0 , 
Ohob-ra-han8 ~ (Beng.); Dumar 0, Sanwa ~ (Nepal); Bats",a~ 
Rutabo (Sind); Deo-hans (Assaan). 

Descript·on.-- Kale,. Whole head reddish-bay, richest ,and 
dnrltest OD the underparts and sides, paling from the forehead to
the crest, ,vhere it is l'eddish-bufF; neck blackish-brown; upper 
back dark brown, getting nlore and lllore pale towat·dsthe rump ;: 
the bases ,of the feather,s next the sc.apulars sho\\'ing in a white 
band; rump and ·uppertail .. coverts blackish brO"'D" more or)flss
glossed green; tail silv,ery grey-brO\\7n, ,coverts bordering the 

Fig. S8.-Bill of N. Tufina. -l. 

\"'iug and running into the seapulsl's ,\'hite; other coverts greyish-, 
bro\vn; secondaries whit~, ~on ,etitues tinged ,grey or crealllY, 
",ith a subterminal band of bro,vn 60 to 100 mm. 'vide; inner' 
secondaries like the coverts; outermost primary brown on the 
outer ,,'eb and on the inside and tip of the inner "'Ieb, the remainder 
,vhite; on each succleeding prilnary the white increases uutil the· 
inn~r)uo.st is ,all '\\' hite with a broad brO\\'D tip; brea~t blackish
bro,\'n, paler on the lo\ver breast and abdomen; under tail-coverts· 
dar}[ brown; flanks, axillaries and under ,,,"iug-coverts "rhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep or light reddish-brown to bright 
Jight red; bill veruli ion red, the nail almost whIte tiuged\vith 
p ·nk or yellow; the base, next the forehead, and the 'gape are 
dusky 011 all but the oldest birds; legis and feet ,orange, orange 
red or' dull fleshy-red. -

l\Ieasurements. W ,ing, <5 256 to 282 'Inm., ~ 241 to 279 mOl.; 
tnil about 60 t.o 75 film. ;tnrstl's about 40 to 45 mm.; cullnen,.. 
o 48 to 54 mm .. , ~ 44· to 51 In In,. 

Weight, 0 Ii to 3 l~s., ~ li to 2~ Ibs. 
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Female. Above pale greyish-brown tinged with ochre; the 
crown rather darker and the scapulars rather paler; the feathers 
of the upper parts have pale uUlrgins, these being obsolete in 
very old birds; the wings are like those of the male but paler and 
duller, the white beilJg replaced by grey or dusky white; whole 
lower plumage, axillaries and under wing-coverts greyish-white, 
yellowish-\vhite, or greJish-ochre, darker on the flanks. '£he bill 
is dusky black, becoming red towards the tip; the nail still palel" ; 
the lo\ver n1andible dark at the base; legs and feet dull orange 
or orange-brown, the joiuts and webs blackish. 

Young males are like the felnnle but \vith dark brown centl'es 
to the feathel's of the underparts; the back and breast are darker 
than in the felnale and there is mOl'e of a crest. 

Males in eclipse plumage are like {enlRles but ~etain the bushy 
crest and the bright-coloured bill and feet and have more bro\\'"n 
on the underparts. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts bro\vn or olive-bro\vn with 
golden-olive tips to the fllanlents: a buff stripe over the eye and 
a dark strt!ak running through it and dividing anteriorly; belo\v 
gr6yish-,vhite, the chin and throat IDore yellow-ish. 

Distribution. Breeding in the l\fediterranean countries in Europe 
and Northern Africa; South Russia, Turkestan, Persia, Afghani
stan and BuJuchistall, ,vintering in India and Burmn. 

In India it is COllllnon throughout the N ol,th, especially in the 
N orth- West; it is ahnost equally COIDUlon throughout the BOlli bay 
Presidency, Central India and Orissa, but then becomes rare in 
Southern India and has only been doubtfully recorded from 
Ceylon. In Northern Burma it-is not rare but does not extend 
fat- South. In My sore, Trnvancore and the Southern Madras 
Presidency it is practically never seen. 

Nidiftcation. The Red-crested Pochard breeds from the middle 
of May to the tuiddle of June, making its llest of reeds, rushes 
and grass inside reed-beds or in among thick cover in sinal! 
islands in s\vatn ps and lakes. 1'he nest is never in open S\Valll ps, 
lneadows or grass-land. The do\vn lining is very thick and is 
pale grey in colour \vith a dull white centre. The eggs nun) ber 
seven to t\vel ve, generally eight or nine and are alillost in variably 
a pale olive-grey, though exceptionally, they may be a buffy
white. Ninety eggs avet"age 57·Sx42·4 min.: maxilna 62·Sx 
45·11um.; Ininima 53·0X41·8 and 53-9X39·6 mUl. 

Habits. This fine Pochard arrives in its thousands in India in 
the latter part of October, leavIng again in March. Inglis records 
birds seen in Behar on July the 21st, in Bengal they are ne\ er 
seen until October the 1st, though in Assam they may arrive a 
week or so earlier. This is essentially a diving bird und though 
it may be sOlnetilnes seen" dibbling" for food, like Mallards aud 
Shovellers, in shallow ,,'ater, it subsists principally on roots and 
shoots of plants \vhich grow in deep \vater and must be obtniued 
by diving_ These Pochards are nlinost otlJni vorou~ and their own 
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flesh depends in quality on \vhat they have been eating and may be 
-either excellent or ahnnst uneatable. They are act:ive birds on 
water and have regular gau1es, dashing hither and thither after 
one another in bet\veen dives of anything from thirty to ninety 
seconds each. They prefer "Tater on which there is alnple cover, 
though they ma~T keep to the more open parts when resting in 
the heat of the day. Theil" ordinary note is a deep" k\voi," and 
they also have a sharp ,,'histle, perhnps ulade by the male ouly. 

Genus NYROOA. 
Nyroca Fleming, Philos. Zool., ii, p. 260 (1822). 

Type by orig. desig., Anas 'I'uj(t Linn. 
In N.1J,·oca the lamellm 6£ the bi11 are short, set much further 

apart than in Netta and less prominent. 
The bill is of Inoderate length, rather lnore raised at the base 

than in Netta and either eq~ally broad throughout its length or 
slightly broader at the t.i p; the line of the culmen is concave and 
the feather-line at the base of the bill convex; the nostril is as 
in Netta; the characters of the feet, \vings and tail as in that 
genus. 

The genus IS cosmopolitan and four species occur within our 
limits. 

lrey to ~~ecies. 
A. Sides of bill parallel throughout their length. 

a. Baclr and scapulal's distinctly barred or 
vermiculated . 

'h. Back and scapulars merely speckled • 
c. Upper back and head rufous-brown; scapu

lal's slightly vernliculated; no white 
speculu~. . . 

d. No vermiculatioDs on upper plunlag'e; a 
white speculum. . .. 

B. Bill wider at the tip than at the base. 
e. Head never cI'ested; back and scapulars in 

adults not black . 
f. Head always more or less crested; scapulal's 

in ad nIt black, more or less sprinkled with 
whitish. 

~r. (el-ina, 0, p. 450. 
N. "ufa, 0, p. 452. 

N. jel'inn:, ~, p. 450. 

N. 'J'ufa, ~,p. 452. 

N. 1narila, p. 456. 

N. jul'tgula, p. 458. 

(2279) Nyroca ferina ferina. 
THE POCHARD or DUN-BIRD. 

Anasjel'i1la Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 126 (1758) (Sweden). 
Nyroca .fetina. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 458. 

Vernacular names. Bu,19 al'-nar, Lal-sir (Hind.); Lal 'nlu)·iya 
(Beng.); Cheun (Nepal); Ranga-muriya (Assanl); Tho19dingnam 

{Manipur). 
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Description.-Male. Whole head and neck rich deep chestuut, 
changing rat.her abruptly into the black of the upper back and 
breast; rUlup and upper tail-coverts dull blaclt; remainder of upper 
plumage extrenlely pale clear gl"ey, very finely verlniculated \vith 
black bars; wing-coverts dark grey, IDore or less vermiculated 
with \vhite; primaries dark grey, edged out,,'ardly and ti pped 
with black; secondaries forlnillg n dull grey speCUIUlll, the feathers 
narro\vly tipped \vith \vhitish, and divided from the inner secon
·daries by the narrow black bordeJ·s of two or three of these 
feathers; lower breast blackish, the feathers more or less fringed 
with white; remainder of lower plumage \vhite or very pale grey, 
-sparsely stippled \vith black, the stipplings more nUlnerous 
to\vards the vent and flanks; under tail-coverts dull black; tail 
·dull greyish-bro\vll, tipped paler. Occasionally there is a pure 
white spot on the apex of the chin. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow or reddish-yello\\!O; base and 
ti p of bill black, the interlnediate portion varying fl"Om clear pale 
plumbeous-blue to rather dark slaty-blue; legs the saine slaty
blue and v:trying in ~he saine degree; webs and joints darker and 
blackish. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 210 to 225 mOl., ~ 200 to 213 mm.; 
t.ail about 54 to 76 min.; tarsus about 35 to 39 nlln.; culmen 43 
to 50 Jnln. . 

Weight, 0 1~ to 2! Ibs., ~ I! to 2i lbs. 
Female. Forehead and cro\\'n dark bro\vn, fading to dull 

ful vous-brown 011 the hind-neck and the sides of the head and 
neck; thence paling to pale fulvol1s-grey, qr gl"eyish-\\'hite, on 
the chin, throat, and fore-neck; back and scapulars greyish-hro\vn, 
",ith grey and black vermiculatioDs, these varying much in extent 
and being sOlnetilnes completely wanting; lo\ver back, rUlnp and 
upper tnil-covp,rts blackish, the external feathers of the rUlnp 
Jnarked \vith a fe\\" fine bars of white; tail and rump as in the 
ll1ale, but the latter luuch duller and less vermiculated; \vhole 
10\\'er parts dull grey, tinged \vith rufous-bro\vn on the breast 
and sides, the vent and under tail-coverts still Jnore darkly tinged 
\vith bro\vn. 

Young males are like the felnale but bave the hend more reddish 
.and paler, \v hilst the underpnrts are browner. 

Males in eclipse plumaga have the hend paler and duller and 
the black of the back and breast replaced by brown. 

Nestling in down. Dark brown above, the head and neck paler 
and more rusty; underpa.rts dull yello\vish-'l"hite; a bar across 
the \Villg and a spot on each side of the rump yello\vish-olh"e; a 
brown streak £ronl below the eye to the nape. 

Distribution. Palrearctic region frOID Iceland to Japan. It 
winters throughout Southern Europe, Northern Africa and India. 
In the latter country it is very comrnon throughout the N OL·th 
and gradual1y becomes less comJnon towards the South, but has 
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been recorded from Bellnry and again from Bangalore (King) 
and Mysore (Stewa'rt). It is common in Eastern Bengal, Manipur 
and Northern Burlna but in the last-named country also does not 
go far South, though it has been recorded from Rangoon and 
Mandalay. 

Nidification. The Pochard makes its nest alrnost invariablv in 
01 

among high reeds, rushes or similar cover and not in short grass 
and weeds in Ineadows. Often it is placed lo\v dO""n in reeds 
actually standing in water, supported partly by the growing 
reeds and partly by portions which are broken do\vu and tangled. 
It is \vell made and, until the down is added, very like a Coot's 
nest to look at, a cup of flags, rush-blades and reeds. The eggs 
lluluber eight to ten, sometiInes ~ix only, at other times up to 
fourteen. In colour the eggs are very dull greyish-drab or olive
drab but \vith no bright green tint ever present. One hundred 
and sixty eggs average 60-6 X 42'9 IUln.: nlaxilna 68·0 X 45'5 and 
64·0 X 46'5 mnl. ; Jninilna 54·1 X 37-2 111m. Pochards C01l1JnenCe 

breeding in the South in the last week of A pri1 or early in May 
but in the North not until June, whilst ~eildejohn has taken 
fresh eggs as late as the 12th of July in Esthonia. 

Habits. The Pocbard arrives in India in the North in the 
middle of October, leaving again in the third week of l\1nrch or
early in April. In the South it arrives n fortnight later nnd leaves 
a \veek earlier. It may be found on ahnost any l\:ind or size of 
\vater but prefers large open lakes and swaulps \vhicb yet have 
plenty of reeds and cover round about, \vith deep parts in ,,'hich 
t.he vegetation does not reach the surface of the wnter. These
duck are fine s\vimmers and divers, getting most of their food by 
diving, whilst they alse often chase and dive after one another in 
play. 'I:'hey feed on a ll10st varied diet, often fish, frogs, ulollusca 
and crustacea; at ot.her times alnlost entirely on young crops, 
\vater-weeds etc. Upon the food they eat depends their value for 
the table and they may be either quite ranlr, fishy and unpalatable
or tender and well-flavoured like their first cousins, t.he Canvas
backs of America. They fly \vell and, like all the true Pochards, 
en 'Inasse instead of in a "'-/-shape or line. On land they are slow 
and awkward and, if hurried, tUlllble for\rard on to their breasts. 

N yroca rufa. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Back and scapulars slig 11 tly speckled with 
white. 

a. Head and neck dull chestnut 01' bay .• N. 1·. rufa, 0, p. 453 .. 
h. Head nnd necl{ almost black .. N. 'J', haeri, 0, p. 454 .. 

B. No white speckling on the back and 
scftpulars. 

a. Head and neck rufous-brown . N. 1·. 'J·tt/a, ~, p. 453. 
h_ HeRd and neck mixed with blackish on 

the sides N. 1". hae1'i, ~,p. 455 .. 
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(2280) Nyroca rufa rufa. 
THE WHITE-EYED POeHA.RD. 

NY"oca ]'lifa .Linn., Faun. Suec., 2nd ed., p. 47 (1761) (Sweden). 
Nyroca ferl'uginea. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 460. 

Vernacular names. KU1·chiya, Bttr(l1"-n1,acla (Hind.); Lal-bi9.ri, 
Bhuti-hans (Beng.); Burnu, BU1'ino (Sind); J{alac (Nepal Ter:ll) ; 
Kali-ntU1'i (Assam). 

Description.-Male. Whole head, neck and breast rich rufolls 
or bay-bro\vn, the nape sOll1e\vhat darkel·; a dark collar of 
bt'o\vnish-black round the neck, ext.ending OD the back of t.he 
neck to the hack; a sillal} \vhite spot on the chin; whole upper 
parts dark blackish-bl'o\vn or dull black, the fpathers of the upper 
back and scapulars nlore or less verlniculated with rufous, the 
vertniculn.tions sOluetilnp-s obsolete ~ l'\'ing-coverts dark bl'O\\'Il; 

the outer secondaries urhite with a broad subterluinal black band; 
q nills brown, the inner ,,~ebs of the prilnal'ies greyish-brown; 
the innel'lnost secondaries dark bro\vn; breast rufous-chestnut, 
that colour Inerging into the black of the head, but sharply defined 
frolD the ",bite of the abdoluen and lower tail-coverts; feathers 
of' vent bro,vn nt the base; flanks l"ufous-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white, occasionally yello\v and even 
more rarely pale bro\vn; bro\vn ill the felnnle; bill dull slaty or 
bluish-black; legs dull dark slaty, tinged ,vith grey or green and 
sOloetitnes mottled about the joints. 

Measurements. Wing 175 to 192 Innl.; tail 81 to 86 nUll.; 
tarsus 29 to 32 Inln.; culrnen about 27 to 30 mn). The fenlale 
is a little slnaller; \ving 170 to 18~ n1m. 

Female. Similar to the Inale but with the 'A,hole plumage duller, 
tbe h~ad and breast more brown than rufous and ill-defined frOUl 
the \\'hite abdolnen, \vhich is Inore sullied, except in old fetnales ; 
the speckling on the ba('k is never pl'esent. The iris is grey, 
bl'o,,·nish-grey or, in very old felnales, \vbite. 

Young males are similar to the feluale but hnve the \\·hole 
head and neck suffused with ochraceous and the centre oJ the 
abdoluen sho\ving the brown bases to the feathers; the hack also 
is lighter \vith the feathers Inore distinctly edged paler. 

Nestling in down dark brown on the upper parts "'it.h pale 
spots on the wings and scapulars; uuderparts paler buff, shading 
into brown on the flanks. 

Distribution. Western Palrearctic region as far ~ust fiS the 
Valley of the Ob; the countries on t.lu", N orth-Enst of r,lle Medi
terra'tlenn and in Western Asia to Kashmir, Ladnk and ~ribet. 
In Winter it luigl'ates as fal" South aR the Canaries, Northern 
Africa to Abyssinia, India and Bllrma. In India it OCCllrs South to 
Kht-ld in Ratnagiri (Vidal); Malgenda, ~1ysore (Allen) and l\Iadl'Rs. 
In Burma it has been obtained 110 farther South than Araltan. 
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Nidiftcation. The V\Thite-eyed Pochard breeds in great numbers 
in all the lakes of I(asbmir, duriug l\ln.y and J nne. The nest is 
Inade of rushes and differs froln the nests of most ducks in having 
a definite lining of finer strips of grass- and rush-blades between 
the body of the nest and the dense lining of down. It is 
ge.nerally placed c10se to the water in among reeds, supported 
either by the closely-growing stems or by a few of them broken 
down to form a plat.forln. It is never built in lllendo~7- or grass
land or in aillong short ,veeds on Inarshes like the nest of the 
Mallard. The eggs nUln ber six to ten or eleven and are a pale~ 
rathel~ dull buff in colour, varying very little either in tint or 
depth. One hundred and fifty average 51·7 X 37·9 Jnm.: maxima 
62'8 x 36'0 and 37·0 X 43'0 mm.; minima 48'3 X 37·7 and 49·1 X 
35·1 mm. European eggs average much larger than Indian. 
Jourdain gives the average of one hnndred and ten ns 52·3x 
38-2 111111., ,,·hilst sixty Indian eg~s ll1easurecl by myself average 
only 50-7 X 37·1 mm. I can, ho\vever, see no difference in the 
size of the birds. 

Fornlerlya large trade was carried on in the eggs of theRe birds 
in Kashmir Hnd they ,,'ere taken in boatloads for sale as food. 
They are no\v very rigidly protected, yet are said to be decreasing 
greatly in nUlnbers. 

Habits. This, one of our most COllunon Indian ducks, is certainly 
one of the IDost expert on 01' under the ,vater, \vounded birds often 
escaping capture by diving and holding onto ,,"eeds, sOllletilnes 
until death aetually occurs by dro,vning. On the ",ring it is fast 
and strong but on land quite' out of its elelnent, walking very 
badly. It, howeyer, seldom ventures far from "rater, though it 
does not seen) to mind \vhether the water is part of a huge lake 
or a \veedy pond in ,I, village. Like all diving ducks it certainly 
prefers \vide stretches of semi-open deep ,vater but I have shot 
it in rapid hill-strealns, lnuddy stagnant rivers lil{e the Barak or 
,vide sandy ones like the Bl'ahnlflpootra. l\fost people consider 
this Pochard the worst of all duck for the table but it varies 
greatly and .,yhilst it is sometimes quite good it is often uneatable. 
Its note is a rather harsh "}toor-ker-kel','! \vhich it utters both 
as it ri~es und ,vhen \vanderiug about feeding. 

(2281) Nyroca rufa baeri. 
TH'E EASTERN WHITE-EYE. 

Anas (Fu/~qula) bae1'i Radde, Reise Siberien, ii, p. 376, pI. 15 (1863) 
(Anlur, Siberia). 

Nyroca baerl~. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 461. 

Vel'nacular names. Bor-kali-nutri (AssalD). 
Description.-Male. Sitnilar to the Indian White-eye but with 

the w hole head and neck black glossed ,vith green, except for a 
large spot of ,,,hite at t he angle of the chin; the glossy green 
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head and neck grade into rich rufous on the breast, the rufous 
richer than in the preceding bird; rest of plumage only differs 
in being brighter and cleaner looking. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ,,,hite or golden-yello\v, generally 
the latter; bill dull slate-blue, the basal third, tip and nail darker 
or black; legs and feet greyish-yello\v to lead-grey, the joints and 
webs darker. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 208 to 240 min., ~ 193 to 215 mm.; 
culmen 39 to 42 mIn.; \"idth at base 18·5 &gainst 16·2 mm. in 
N. ~. 1·ufa and at broadest part nearly 23 min. as against under-
20 mln. in tha.t bird. 

The female and young differ from the male in having no black 
glossy head and are extreluely difficult to distinguish from the 
Co Inmon White-eye. 1'heir large size aud proportionately larger 
bill should, ho,vever, dra\v attention" . 

Distribution. Amur to Kamschatka and Japan, migrating in 
Winter South to China and to Burma and Eastern India. In Iodin. 
this duck ,vas first obtained by Du varel in 1825 and again by Blyth 
in 1842 and 1845. No further specimens \vere recorded, ho\\'
eyer, until 18UG, when Finn got eleven specimens in the Calcutta 
bazaar. }'roll1 that tiule for several years it was obtained regularly 
in some numbers in Eastern Bengal. In ASSR1U it occurs every" 
'Vinter. though IDost young birds uncl fenlales nre doubtless o\"e1'
looked f1°0111 their very close likeness to the COlnmon 'Vhite
eye_ I shot one or more specimens in Cacha.r, Lakhimpur and 
Tezpur, whilst both l-liggins and Oalnpbell shot others near 
Imphal ill l\Ianipur. Even ill Burnla, however, N. r. ')""1f(t is the 
coml11on fOfln, though Baer's Pochard is probably a regular but 
undetected visitor. For several years lnnny sportsmen \vntched 
carefully for it and sent IDe many skins about which they ,,-ere 
doubtful but only t.hree of these frotl1 the Shan States and one 
frolll Bhalllo proved to be N. 1". baeri. , 

Nidification. Seebolllll says that the Eastern \\Thite-eye breeds 
011 the Alllllr, from which river I have received a single egg. It 
nlakes a nest like that of the COlnlnon "''''hite-eye ill thick reed
beds but no full clutch of eggs seelns to have been taken, so the 
nUlnbel· is' unkno\vn. In appearance they only differ fro In those 
of the preceding bird in being- rather larger, six eggs averaging 
52·1x3S·3 111Jn.: ll1uxilna 55'Ox39-0 lllJU.; ulinima 51-0x3S-0 
and 52·4 X 36-4 mm. 

Habits_ Very little recorded but those birds I have seen w~re 
certainly very strong fliers, outpacing the Western White-eye, 
with \vhich they \v~re associating. Finn also comments on the 
gLoeat flying powers of this duek but considers those he had in 
captivity to have been less expert divers than their V,l estt'rn 
cousins. The Assamese shikaries, '\\,ho recognize this bird as. 
being It distinct form, assert. tha.t it is a better flier, S,,~iJJllner and 
diver than the comrllon forB} and say that it is tnueh lllore shy 
and difficult to get n shot at. 
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(2282) Nyroca marila marila. 
THE SCAUP. 

Anas l1lal'ila Linn., Fnuna Suecica,2nd ed., p. 39 (1761) (Lapland). 
Ny,·oca'1llarila. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 462. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Head, n~ck, breast, upper back, rUlllp and 

upper tnil-coyerts blacl{, the first t",o glossed ,vith green; ]0\\ er 
back and scapulars \\; hite, finely bart'ed ,vith narrow zig-zag lines 
of black; tail blackish-bro\vn; ,ving-coverts blacldsh-bro\\'n 
verlniculated and spotted ,vith \\'hite; prillluries blacl{, the iUller 
"'ebs paler and bro,vner except at the tips; outer secondaries white 
,vith blacldsh-bro\vll tips; inner secondaries bInc}\: or "ery dark 
b,O\Vn glossed ,,·ith green and, often, finely speckled with \\-hite; 
under "ring-coverts and nXl11aries \"hite, t.he co,'erts on the edge 
-of, the wing grey, specldecl ,vith ,,,bite ~ abdoillell and flanks ,vhite, 
the posterior abdomen lllore or less Inixed ,vit h bro\vn; vent and 
under tnil-coverts very dni'k brown or black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow or golden-yellow; bill greyish
blue, plumbeous-blue to slate-grey, the nail black; legs and feet 
greyish-blue or plumbeous-blue to dull slaty, darker on the joints; 
\vebs bIacldsh and claws black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 217 to 235 InIH., ~ 209 to 225 Inm.; 
tail 45 to 63 mIn.; tarsus 34 to 38 UUll.; cuhnell about, 0 43 to 
47 lUlU., ~ 40 to 46 mIn. 

Weight If to 2~ 1 be. 
Female. A broad ring round the base of the bill ,,,hite, some

tilnes lningled with brown on t.he chin; head, neck, upper breast 
and extrenle upper back bro\vn, blackish near t.he \vhite forehead 
and \vit h obsolete pale edges to t he feat hers; centre of back and 
scapulars brown ,vith a certain alnount of \vhite speckling and 
Yerlniculatiolls: runlp and upper tail-co\'erts' bro\vu; tail dusky 
bro\vn; ,,'in~s as in the Inale but duller \vith white speculuill 
restricted;, flanks brown, l11uch Innrked u·ith ,,,hite; abdolnen 
,vbite, changing gradually int 0 the brown of the breast and not 
sharply defined frOtH it; yent. so~ty-bro\vn; under tail-coverts 
white, lnuch \Bottled and ~narkl.ld with dark bro\~ D. 

The colours of the soft parts are the ~alne as in the male but 
duller . . 

Young males are lij{(~ the adult felnale but have the \vhite round 
the bnse of the bill llluch less in extellt and sOtlletilnes a1most 
entirely \vanting; the plulnage generally is a darker, rather 
richer brown. 

:M.al~ in ~,clipse plumage. ,Similar to the' female but with no 
\vhi~, band roulld the bill, though the feathers of the lores and 
forehpnd nre sometimes rather \\'hitish; the upper parts are more 
verlllicuIat~d,.'~ith ,,-bite and the speculum is pnr.erJ,,,hite and lllore 
pronouDl'ed; the under tail-coyerts are \,,-bite, vtlrnliculated nnd 
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tipped \vith black; the brown breast and white abdolnen grade 
into one another and are not sharply defined. 

Nestling. Upper parts olive-brown without the pale patches of 
the COlnmon Pochard, except a pale patch on earh side of the 
back, often obsolete; the undel'pnrts are creamy-yello,,', lllore 
buff Oll. the hl'east and throat and bro\vn on the sides of the body 
and vent. 

Distribution. The N orthel'll J1alrearctic region froID Iceland to 
Eastern Siberia. In \Vinter Sout h to the Mediterranean countries, 
Northern Africa, South-West Asia to Persia and Illdia. In t.he 
last-nnlned country it is a rare \'isitor (lilly but has occurred fro~ 
tittle to tinle in Kash Inir, Ku] ll, Nepal, Attock, Gurgaon, ? l(aracln 
and South as far ns Pan\\rell in BOlubay, wht:'re Iuverarity shot a 
female in 1884. In 1907 a fine male was purcLased in the 
Calcutta bazaar and in the ~allle year a young feillale ,vas shot in 
Chittngong. In Oudla GOlnpertz shot eleven specilliens betwe~n 
1904 and 1907; in Dibrugarh l\loo('e shot one, a YOllug felnule, In 
1904 and in this district I, lllvsalf, shot two others, one a fine 
Inale and the other a young bird of the saille sex. 

Nidification. 'l'he Scaup breeds ill May and J'une but in its 
N ortbern area fe\v birds lay ulltil \vell on into the latter lllonth. 
It is said to sometilnes bi"eed in heather, gruss or other COVEll" 

but the InallY pairs I saw breeding in Lapland ,vere all breeding 
in dense flags 01' reeds alld none in the InOI'e open JTJOSS 

and grass-lands \\lhere the Mallal·d and Pintail etc. bred in pre
ference. Th~ nests are \vell lunde of flogs and rush-leaves, 
suppol'ted either by a tangle of bl"okell-do\vn reeds or by the close
set stelllS of those still gro\\'ing, often in quite deep '\ ater. The 
first egg or t\VO seeln to he deposited on the flags \\'ithout auy 
do\vn, but this is then pluclied and placed in the nest very thickly 
aud soon works under the eggs as ,,'ell as forlning n wall round 
thenl. The nOt'mal clutch DUln bers seven to ten, though llluch 
larger are sometilnes laid. In colour they are a dull olive-drab 
and vary but little in tint.. One hundred and fifty eggs nverage 
62·7 X 43·8 Inm.: maxilna 68'1 x 44·j and 59·0 X 48·0 Inm.; 
minilna 54·3 X 41·5 and 66·3 X ·40·7 111m. The Scaup is said to 
sometimes breed in colonies, several nests being built ,vithill a fe\v 
yards o.f one another. 

H,abits. The Scaup derives its name from" Scaup" or " Scalp," 
the terln used for the beds of llluRsels on ,,,hich it is supposed to 
feed. Any mollusca are, however, taken as food in addition to 
crustacea, worms, larvre, frogs, small fish, insects etc., together 
with a small proportion of vegetable food. It is a wonderful 
diver and switnlller, Jl1ost. of its food being obtained by diving, 
whilst it indulges in {t.his . as a sport as well, birds often chasing 
one another in play both on nnd under the ,vnter. It is a duck 
,vhich in tlte non-breeding season prefers the sea' to lakes and 
marshes nnd even when breeding is very partial to slnall islands. 
Its flight ,,·hen once on the ,,-jng is strong but it is slo\v off the 
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water and rises rather li]{e n, Coot; on land, also, it is a\,\'){,vard 
and walks clulllsily and slo\\' ly. It s calls are very discordant and 
SeebohIn likens its principal note to a 111aU ,vith an exceptionally 
harsh voice sere~lllling " scaup " at the top of his voice. It is a 
poor bird for the table but varies considerably in this respect. 

(2283) Nyroca fuligula fuligula. 
THE TUFTED POCHARD. 

Anas fuligula Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 128 (1758) (Sweden). 
Nyrocafuligula. BInnf. & Oates, iv, p. 463. 

Vernacular names. Duba'ru, Ablulc, Raltwara (Hind.); Tu~"and(), 
Runlu(/ro (Sind); MaZae (N epal Ter~ti); Nella chiluwa (TeL); 
Bctlnuniya-hans ( Assam). 

Description.-lVIale. 'Vhole head, nec]{, back, rUlnp, tail, breast, 
\\7iug-coverts, under tail-coverts and innermost fianl{s black; on 
the sides of the head there is a certain alllount of green gloss, 
,vhilst the crest and neck have purple reflections; the back, 
scapulars and Inore or less of the \ving-coverts have a very fine 
po"rdering of ,,"hite. This is so tine as often to require careful 
looking for before it cnn be seen and is never coarse enough to 
have any effect on the general depth of tone; primaries dark 
bro\vn, the inner \veb of the first \\'hitish at the base, fading into 
bron'n else\vhere; on each succeeding prilnnry the ,vhite increases 
in extent until on the innerlnost the ,vhole inner \veb except the 
tip is white; in all the primaries the \v hite and bro,,'n blend 
gradually and do not contrast; outer secondaries \vhite \vith black 
tips; inner secondaries black, glossed \\'ith green;' abdolnen 
white, sharply defined fr01n the black bl"east, but slightly Dlottled 
near the black finn k s. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yello,,·; bill greyish-blue or 
greyish-slate to dull dark pl uln,beous, t.he nail and tip black; legs 
and feet the same as the bill; the joints darker and the \vebs 
alillost black. 

Measurements. Wing, d 192 to 208 lllm., ~ 189 to 202 lUlU.; 

tail about 49 to 58 111m.; tarsus 33 to 37 mIn.; culmen, 0 37 to 
44 mnl., ~ 37 to 42 lnnl. 

V\Teight, 0 It to 2~ Ibs., ~ Ii to It Ibs. One male shot in 
March and so fat that it burst ,vhen falling on the ,vater ,veighed 
2 lbs. 6 oz. 

Female. Similar to t.he Inale with the black replaced by bro\"n 
and t.he ,vhite of the abdomen grading into the bro\vn of the 
breast instead of being divided sharply fronl it; the crown is 
generally but not al\vays a good deal darker than the back and in 
some birds, probably very old, there is a greenish gloss on the 
sides of the head nnd neck. The depth of the bro\vn colour varies 
gr~atly, whilst in SOllle feluales the u"hite pnrts are all tinged \\"jth 
rufous or buff, in SOlue faint, in others very strong. 
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Males in eclipse plumag,e have the chin and throat Inottled 
with \\Thit'e, the bases of the feathers showing; the black of the 
lower breast is fringed \\'ith ,vhite and the 11 pper parts are duller 
and have the white po\\rderig m,ore developed. ~rhe colout's of 
the soft parts are duller. 

Nestli'n,g in dOWD. Above dn;rk bro'"'u,, becorning dark sooty
yellow on sides of the head and neck, paler on the chill and 
throat, mo~e bro\l"n again 011 ,the breast and yello\vish-white on 
the ,abdomen; a darh:er brown moustachlal st.realt. 

Young males are like th'e feJnule but the brown much darker, 
or blac)tish, and the,ving as in the ,adult. 

Distribution. The Palooarctic regions from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific ,vhHst ·t apparently :8,180 bl',eeds in t.he high lands of 
Abyssinia. In Ell] ope it breeds as far South as the Balkans.. In 
Winter it .occurs t.brougl,out Northern A f'rica and throughout nIl 
Southern Asia to the islands of the i\Ia.la~· ,A rchipelago. In India 
it is found in .sonle HUlllb( ' r ,' throu g hout the North frO'll Sind to 

Fi~ ~9.-H~ad of :b~ f lidi.qula. i. 

Assam, being "ery common in the latter province nndEtlstern 
Bellgal. It is COllmon in the BORlbay Presidellcy, De,ccan nnd 
Central India, South of which it becolllcs nlore r,are Bud it bus 
Dot yet been recorded from Cey lou. 

'Nidi1ication. 'The Tufted Duck breeds in liay and June, 
generally seleeting a p,osition for it & nest in among ft.ags or In 
reed.-beds but sometitnes in grass nnd 1110SS or among bush~~. It 
is very partial to islands in Jalces, ,vhere tbese are s,v:unp.", a~ 
,veIl as islands in the sea, for, Hi(c nil Pochnrds, it is ,even Inor'e of 
a sea-bird tban one of lakes and InRI'shes, r he nest is gener.ally 
,,'ell nlade and nearly al"1ay8 ,"ell conl'e,aled" thoug the ducl< sits 
so clos'e th.at she al'A'ay,s gives a,,'ay the nest as she flounders off 
it. The eg~s nUlnber six to twelve, sOln~times U10re, and vary 
more in tint than thos,e of lllost Poehards_ The luajol"ity ar,e 
of the typical olive ... droab, so.netilnes fnil"Jy clear and 'bright, hut 
occasionally they are distinctly oli ve-buff j n tone, almo~'t the c,olour 
or Mallards' egg!'l. Two hundred ,aver,oge ; 8-7 X 41·0 lUll,,: 

maxima 16,5"9 X 46'·3 and 63'9 x47·2 mIn. :; lllinim,a, 53·0 X 38·0 and 
63·9 X 3'7·~ mm. 
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Habits. In Inost of its habitat the "Tufted Pochard frequent,s 
the sea as ll1uch as inland lakes and swamps but in India it may 
be found on almost any kind of ,vater, preferring, perhaps, fairly 
deep lakes with dense cover all round and open \,'ater in the 
middle. It feeds on the same ldnd of food as other Pochards and 
resenlbles thelll in flight, S\Vimnling and in diving powers, whilst 
it is no Jess a\\,k,,,ard on land. Its note is a harsh low cronk, 
sounding like the word "kurr" rapidly repeated. 

Genus GLAUCIONETTA. 
GlaucioneUa Stdjneger, Proc. U.S. Nat. l\Ius" viii, p. 409 (1885). 

rrype by orig. desig., Anas clangulct Linn. 
III the .genus Glaucionetta the bill is short, higher than broad at 

the base, not luuch flattened at the tip, tapering slightly through
out, more rapidly and rounded at the end; culn1el1 very slightly 
concave; the nostrils are placed nearer to the tip than to the base 
of the bill, this being a feature fouud only iu this duck; the 
lamellre are short, stout and placed very close together; the tarsus 
is short and scutellate in front; the hiud toe \rell developed ,vith 
a broad lobe; the legs are placed far back, rendering the walk 
difficult and top-heavy; the \vings are pointed; the tail long and 
strongly gt·aduate. 

The posterior end Qf the st.ernU111 is prolonged as in Me1-ganse19
• 

Sexes differjng. 
This genus is a small one, containing three species, all Northern 

birds and all more sea birds t.han freshwater birds, except in the 
breeding-season, \vhen they resort to inland lakes and marshes. 

Only one species occurs in India and that only as a rare visitor. 

(2284) Glaucionetta clangula clangula. 
THE GOLDEN-EYE. 

Anas cZanguZa Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. ]25 (1758) (Sweden). 
Clangula glaucion. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 464. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. A large round white patch on the cheeks, 

ndjoining the base of the upper mandible; rest of the bead black, 
the cro\vn, nv.pe, hind-neck and sides of the head glossed with 
brilliant metallic green; inner and longer scapulal's black; outer 
scapulal's ,vhite, the longest black with a ,vhite bar across the 
middle; back, upper tail-coverts a.nd tail black; outer secondnries 
and their greater and median coverts white; the rest of the 
coverts and quills black; chin and. tbl~On.t dull black; b)'east, .lower 
Heck and abdolnen white; flanks white, the feathers edged ,,·ith 
black; under ,ving-coverts greyish-black; feathers about vent 
,,·ith dark grey bases which sho\\' through; under tail-coverts 
,vhite. 
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Colours of 80ft parts. Iris golden~yenow; bill black; le~8 and 
feet yello\vwith bta<.·k webs. Th,e bill in Summer is sometimes a 
slaty-blue with d!l.rlc culmen and nail. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 206 to 231 tnm., ~ 19i to2 , a Inm.; 
tail about 76 to 90 mm.; tar,sus abollt 34 ,to 39 Inm.; cullnen, 0 
30 to 37 nlm." ~ 28 to 32 lllm. 

Weigh,t, 0 If to2! lbs., ~ It to 2 lbs. 
Female. He:ad aJ d neck brown, ",ith a dull \\'hite ,collar round 

the base of the latter; uppel' parts blackish-brown, the feather,s of 
the Inantlewith pale grey edges, those on the scapulars ,vhiter; 
tail grey-brown; lesser ,ving-coverts dat·k bro\vn; lDedian ,coverts 
bl'own tipped \vith \vhite; the ,gl'eatel- co'vert's ,,,bite tipped \\-ith 
bro\vn; primaries dar}, br,o" n; outer secondarie,s whit,e; inner 
secondaries darlt bro\vn, upper bl'east, sides tlud finnl"s dark grey, 
the feathers b[·oadl.~ edged -"'ith,vhite, in SOllle cases the ,vhite 

Fig. 90.--Hend of G. c. cia-ngula. !. 

co,el'ing most of the outer\veb; th jgb~co\'erts and "eft t IU llcb 
rnixed \vith mouse-bro\vn .; abdolllen and under taii coverts \vhite, 
the latter Inore Ol~ leiS bl'O\\'D on the lateral feathers. 

Co' ours of 80ft parts as i the Inale but the bill is never bla.ck 
or ,slate but bro,,'nish-horny; the legs and feet ,'ary a good deni 
but are ,alway,s some shade of y,ello\vish-hro,vn, the toes and \"ebs 
darlter or blaekist • 

Youn:g males are like the fenlsles but duller in general colour 
and have the breast-feathers more 01· less edged with ,,'hitish-buff 
or pale br'own. 

Ka e · n eclips,e plumage is like the female but nl\\rays retains 
the fullwin,g-colour, the pure white "'el .. defined spe'culum a1011<& 
8uffiein,g to distinguish it from tbtlt sex_ . 

Nestling in down. Upper parts bJackish bro\vn; 8\vhite bal' 
across the wing and a \vhite ,spot on each side of the back near 
the centre; a second \,'hit,e spot on each side of the runlp and a 
third just abov'e the thigh; lower parts and sides of head and 
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neck white, the breast, and sOlnetiines round the vent, suffused 
with brown. 

Distribution. Northern Palrearctic region, breeding in both the 
Arctic and Subarctic parts. In Winter it migrates to the 
countries round the Mediterranean; Asia Minor to Transcaspi.a 
and the "7hole of' Southern _J\sia as far us Northern India and 
South Central China. In India it is a rare visitor. Barnes first 
obtained it on the Indus in Sind or the Punjab in 1860; in 1870 
Bonavia obtained a fine male from fo,vlers near Lucknow; Stoker 
obtained three birds, all young ones, one at Hassanpur and two at 
Ghazi and, finally, a fourth, a fine drake, near Hassanpur; Barnes 
obtained another specimen in the Punjab; Yerbury obtained four 
specimens round about Attock in 1886; in 1903 Eden shot one in 
Sadi.va ,ASS&ln, and saw many, recording also the fact that they are 
not unCOlnmon above Sadiya. From 1905 to 1910 I saw Golden
eyes in sOlne numbers in the streams debouching from the hills in 
Northern Assnln, whilst in 1911 no fe\\'er than six skins were sent 
to the BOlllbay Museum for identification, all having been obtained 
in North-West India. 

Nidification. Normally the Golden-eye breeds durin~ late May 
and all June, depositing its eggs in natural hollo\\'s of trees or 
occasionally, in holes in banks. It also often lays its eggs in 
nesting-:boxes which the FinDs and Laps put up for the purpose, 
whilst another very favourite site is under the huts \vhich are put, 
up everywhere in which t·o store grass or hay. These huts are 
all built on whole pine-logs, raised on stones or other logs, about 
a foot to t\VO feet froro the ground, leaving a hollow below where 
all sort of debris collects. Here the Golden-eye finds all sorts of 
holes and corners in which she can lay her eggs in perfect pence 
and safety, unless a Tufted Pochard hns already taken possession. 
Sbe Inakes little, if any, nest but the grey down she plucks frolll 
her own body is excepti0nally thickly placed under and all round 
the eggs. 1'hese latter nUll1ber anything from six to twelve and 
are in colour the greenest eggs of all the species of ducks \vhich 
visit or breed in India. Two hundred eggs average 55·2 X 42·5 ronl.: 
ll1Rxilna 67·0x39·5 and 60·0x45·0 mm.; minima 52·0x41·0 and 
158·2 X 39·2 inm. 

Habits. rrhose of the Pochards. In the non-breeding-season it 
is a frequenter of the sea-coast but our visitors to India seem to 
be most often seen on s\"iftly-running clear-\vater rivers and 
streams. In the Subansiri and other rivers of Assam they ,\\-Tere 
~qually at hOlue in the torrents and in the still, deep pools. They 
feed there alluost entirely on fish, fresh\vatel' pra\vns and slnall 
111011usca, ,vhich is siluilar to their food when frequenting the 
con~t, though a little vegetable Inay be added in the shape of seeds 
and s~oots of aquatic. plants. Their voice is a 10\\- croak but they 
are said to have a loud, harsh note during the breeding-season. 
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Subfamily ERISMATURIN~. 

This curious subfamily has two features which separate it "ery 
distinctly frol11 all other ducks. The first is the bill, \vhich has 
the base very much s\vollen, the swelling extending to the nostri1s ; 
the nail is very slllall and bent inwards. The second character is 
the tail, \v hich consists of eighteen feathers, very narrO\\7, stiff 
and p~inted. 

The subfaluily consists of one genus, very widely distributed, 
-of which one species occurs as a casual visitOl" \vithiu the lilnits of 
this wOl'k. 

Genus ERISMATURA. 

Erisnlatura Bonaparte, Giorn. Acad. Roma, Iii, p. 208 (1832). 

Type, Oxyu'r(t jaJnaicencens Gmelin. 
The nalne Erismatu1·a has recently been rejected by systematists 

for Bonaparte's earlier name Otcyura. This, however, cannot be 
used a~ it is preoccupied by Oxyurus of Rafinesque, 1814. 'fhis 
Bonaparte himself realized and therefore proposed the new name 
Erisrnatura. 

In this genus the bill is large and very swollen at the base, the 
nail is small and curved in \vards; the culmen is concave, the 
auterior part of the bill flat nnd broad and the lamellm coarse and 
set far apart; the nostrils are large, oval and placed nearer to the 
base than to the tip of the bill; the tarsi are short and placed far 
back as in the diving ducks; the feet are large and the hind toe is 
broadly lobed; the wings are short and pointerl. Sexes slightly 
-different. 

(2285) Erismatura leucocephala. 
THE STIE'F-TAILED DUCK. 

Anas leucocephala Scopoli, Annus I, Hist. Nat., p. 65 (1769) (No 
locality. North Italy). 

Erismatura leucocephala. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 466. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Crown black, narro\v forehead, sides of 

the head, including round the eye, chin, upper throat and nn pe 
white; a blackish ring round the neck just belo\v the nape and upper 
throat; back, scapulars, rUlnp and sides of body chestnut-rufous, 
sometimes tinged buff, finely vermiculated and specklp,d ,vith 
blackish; upper tail-coverts dark chestnut; tail blackish; ,,'ings 
brown, the coverts and outer \vebs of the outer secondaries 
speckled with buff; breast and sides dull rufous-chestnut or 
ferruginous, irregularly barred with dull black; remainder of 
dower parts dull pale rufous-buff or buff, the dark bases of the 
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feathers sho\ving as bars or Inottling; under wing ... coverts grey, 
palet· and whitish in the centre; axillaries whIte. 

Colours of :soft p:arts,. Iris dark brown; bill pale slaty -ultr.a, 
,mariue to bluish-plulu beous; duller in females and young birds; 
legs p)unlbeous-bJack, the webs and toes 'bJack. 

Measurements. W~Dg, & 160 to 168 mIn., ~ 150 to 157mm. ; 
tail about 95 to 101 mm.; tarsus about 3/i to 37 Inm.; culmen, 
o 46 to 49 mm., ~ 45 to 47 mm. 

Female. Has the \v hite on the face '-estricted to the chill, 
lo,,'er ch,e,eks and a stripe £l·om the gapeto'vnrds thenap8; the 
rest of the sides of the head is Inixecl \vith dull rufous; the upper 
tail-covert,s are concolorous \vith the rUlnp; the breast is a duller 
rufous and tbe black 'bars ar,a obsoleta or \vanting. 

'Young males only differ from the £p'lnales in being SOllle\vhat 
1l10re richly tinted above. 

Fjg~ 91.~Hea.d of E. lellcocephala. i. 

Nestling in down. Generul colour greyish-hro\vn, the upper 
parts of the head d,arkel· and bro,,'ner; a paler ,grey streak froln 
the base of the b ·11" running undel~ the eye to the nape; chin" 
throat ,and upper part of neck greyish-\\fhite mottled "rith dusky :; 
a pale grey spot behind the " ,ings on each side; edge of wings 
and below theln nearly wuite. 

Distribution. The coOuntd,es surrounding the l\fediterranean 
and Wedtern Central Asia, according toO Finsch a,s far North as 
Southern Siberia" wanderif g North in Europe to ·G,erJuany and 
Holland and straggling South in Winter to India. In this last 
country it occurs only as avery casual visitor. It 'vas first re
corded in 1879, ,,~hen tu'o 'vere shot at Kbelat .. i-ghilzai by 
St. John; in 1886 Field shot one in Loodhiana and in J882 Ohill 
obtained three others near D:elhi. Othet'.s hav,e been recorded from 
Philibeet District (Lean); 1891, H :alkote (Bu'rke); 1896, II ard
\\'ur (D(tvis), three on the Ganges, Kndur (Onslow 5t Oampbell); 
1898, tbt'ee specimens, 1\ nshmir (A. E. Wa1-d); 1907, several 
tilne,s in Kashnlir; 1908" two itnmature, NOllshera (l'eni8on); 
one, Sakkult (Omntaney); 1:906-7, many seeh Kohat (Whitehtacl) ; 
1910- 1, many se'en and shot (L~gan Htnne); and 1916 (Bailey),. 
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and in the latter year five specimens were 8ent to the Bombay 
Museum from Langi-Nawar by Hotson. Since then other birds 
have been seen and shot almost yearly on the North. West 
Frontier and the bird must be a fairly regular visitor, though 
in very small numbers, to the extrelne North-West and Kashmir. 

Nidification. The Stiff-tailed Duck breeds during April, l\fay 
and early June on inland ponds, lakes and marshes, making 8J 

nest of gra~s, rushes and ,,'eede ,,-hich is well concealed in deD!6" 
grass or weeds but not in long reed beds. In some cases the nest 
is said to be thickly lined with pure white dowN but in others 
there is said to be little or no down at all. The eggs number six to 
ten, and are very unlike the eggs of most ducks in appearance .. 
They are pure ,vhite, sometime!, it is said, faint.ly tinged with green
and have a very coarse, rough texture, the surface slight.lov chalky 
and with no gloss. They are imlnense for the size of the bird,. 
one hundred eggs averaging 66·9 X 51·1 mm.: maxima 72'5 X 50'5 
and 68'5 X 53·5 lntn.; lllinitna 62'S X 52'0 aud 66·0 X 4S·0 mm. 

Habits. This curious little duck is almost more like a grebe 
than a duck in the ,vay it s,,·ims, dives and flies. Swilnrning it 
can either ride lightly on the top of the water or it can Illove 
about ,vholly submerged except for its head and neck. When 
s\~·itnming it either carries its tail erect like a Wren or sub
merged so that it can be employed as a rudder when birds play 
about, looldng, as Chapman and Buck describe them, more like a 
shoai of s111all porpoises than birds. When shot at they often 
prefer to escape by diving and S\Vilnlning than by flying, though 
when ,vell on the wing they get along at a fair pace. They rise 
froln the water like grebes, skittering along the top for a long 
way beforoe they get away from it. On land they are said to be 
singularly helpless and hardly able to \valk. It is a freshwater' 
species living on fish, frogs, worD1S, mollusca and crustacea. 

Subfamily MERGINlE. 

In this subfamily the bill is not depressed but is subconi('al or' 
subcylindricnl; the tip is hooked; the lamel1~ are replaced by 
tooth-like non-pliant serrations; the tarsi are placed very far 
back, the feet are large, the hind toe well developed and with a 
broad lobe. There are two genera represented in India. 

Key to Gene'ra. 

A. Culmen not longer than t.arsus; tail of six-
teen feathers ... .. . MERGELLUS, p. 466 .. 

B. Culmen much longer than tarsus; tail of 
eighteen feathers MERGUS, p. 468. 

VOL. VI. 2H 
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Genus IfERGEL'LUS. 

411ergelltt8 Selby, Cat" Gen. Subg'en. types Birds, p. 47 (1840). 

Type bytnut,., Me'rgu8 albellus Linn. 
The genus :Afe,rgeZz,us possesses a sm,all occipital crest" smallet' 

in the felnales than in ,the m,ales; the bill is about BiS long as the 
head, tapering throughout, with the culmen nearly str.a"ght; the 
nostril is large, oblong and placed about one-third the length of 
th,e bill from the forehead; the ,serrations are coarse; the tarsi 
·are very Sh019t, placed far back on the body, with a large foot; 
the tail is rounded and ,con,sists of ,sixteen or, occasionally, 
"eighteen feathers; the wing is short and pointed; there is ,a 
single crecum. -

There is but one species, of which the sexes differ cOD,siderably 

(2286) Mergellu8 a,lbellu:s. 
THE SMEW. 

Mergu~tj albellus Linn., Sy.st. N,at., lOth ed., i, p. 129 (1758) (l\£'edi
terrnoeau Sea,Europe) ; Blanf. & Oates, iv. p. 467 

Vernacular names. J..Vilcenne (Hind.); Jlul.li (Sind). 

Fig,. 92.-Hend of M. albe,ll'lts. ! . 

. Description.-Male. A large patch frorn the hase of both man'
.(libles to the halck of the e.,?e and including base of ear-cov'el'ts, 
bla:ck \\,ith green reflect,ions; subordinate and lateral feathers of 
the crest 'the ,saIne, the black extending in a narrow Hne, rno -e or 
less, on t.he sides of the head: a crescentic black band abovle 
the upper baek, running down 'eaoh side of the breast; ba'ck 
black, duller on the lo\ver baclt and changing to brown ~gl"ey on 
the rump and upper tail-cov,erts, where the feathers ,are darl{
centred ; rest of head and lower surface white; prilnaries bro\vn, 
d,ark shafted above, \vhite-shafted below; outer s'econd,ar-es black 
~'ith white tips, the next t\\"O or three \vhite, the innermost 
-sil 'fer-grey "lith dark shafts and white outer edges; greater 
coverts bl,ack, those over the secondaries tipped \vith white; 
median coverts white; the remainder black; scapular,s white, the 
·outer edged ,vith blalok, giving them a barred appearance :; a black 
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'bar across the base from the centre of the back, over the shoulders 
·of the \vings and do\vn each side of the body: flanks white, very 
finely barred with black; under aspect of tail pale grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pearl-grey in very old birds, red or 
,bright red in younger and brown and grey-brown in birds younger 
still; bill pale plumbeous, varying from a pale bluish to rather 
dark slaty, the nail darker and bro\vner, but \vhitish at the 
extren1e tip; legs and feet pale bIlle-grey to lavender or slaty
plun) beous, the webs slaty-black to black and the claws brownish
black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 190 to 205 mm., ~ 178 to 190 mIn.; 
tail about 70 to 77 mm.; tarsus 29 to 33 mm.; culmen, 0 27 to 
30 nllll., ~ 25 to 29 mm. 

Weight, 0 lIb. 4 oz. to lIb. 12 oz., ~ lIb. to lIb. 8 oz. 
Female. The black Ioreal patch in the male is replaced by rieh 

·dark brown, almost black in very old females; the whole upper 
head, crest and nape ferruginous-brown, richest and reddest at the 
end of the crest; upper back grey-brown, changing to blackish
brown on the lower back and, again, to dark grey-hro\vn on the 
rump, upper tail-coverts and tail; wing like those of the male 
but the innermost secondaries darker and browner, the lesser 
coverts brown instead of black; brenst mottled grey; rest of 
lower plumage ,,,,hite, more or less mottled "'ith dark bro\vn; 
-axillaries grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but the iris al \vays 
,bro\vn. 

Young- males reseln hIe the female but have no dark loreal 
patch and the crest is darker and duller; the white \ving-patch is 
)110re or less suffused with bro\vn and the breast is more spotted. 

Males in eclipse plumage differ fronl the females in having 
the \vbite \ving-bar larger and the lesser \ving-coverts darker: 
they also show the two black crescentic bands on the sides of 
the breast. 

Nestling in down. Upper parts dark brown, including the sides 
of the head; a small \\1 hite spot below the eye; there are also 
white spots on each side, one 011 the posterior edge of the \ving and 
on the sides of the back just behind the \ving, and, the second 
on the back near the rump; breast and flanks bl'o\vn or dusky, 
-remainder of ]o\ver parts \\'hite. 

Distribution. BreAding in Northern Europe from North of the 
Baltic to East Northern Russia. -It is said also to breed on the 
Volga and in Dobrudgea. In Winter it migrates to Southern 
Europe, N orth-West Africa to Egypt and to India, China and 
.Japan. 

Nidification. The Sme\v normally breeds during June and 
early July, making 110 nest but laying its eggs in natural hollo\\'s 
in trees st.anding by streams, lakes and marshes. 'fhe lining of 

2H2 
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down is very plentiful und, by the time incubation is advanced,. 
the eggs are almost buried in it. Very often the bird lllakes use 
of one of the nesting-boxes which the Finns put up for Ducks to
breed in, taking the first lot of eggs for food and allowing the 
second laying to be hatched. The eggs are generally eight to ten,. 
often less and occasionally as many as thirteen or fonrteen. In 
colour they are a pale creamy-buff, very smooth and satiny in 
texture, with a fine gloss. One hundred and thirty-seven eggs 
average 52-2 X 37·5 mm.: maxima 58-0 X 40-5 mm.; mininla 47-7 
X 34·0mm. 

Col. A. E. Wards records finding this duck breeding at Shyok,. 
in Ladak. 

Habits. The Smew is a regular visitor in small numbers to the
North-West of India and it has been found as far South as 
Cuttack, Raniganj in Bengal, aud Hazaribagh in Chota Nagpur. 
In Assam it is not COtUIDOn and I seldom lllet with it, though 
both Stevens and Coltart found it on the streams where they 
debouched from the foot-hills. 'In Europe it is as much a sea, 
bi l'd as a fresh\vater bird, or even 1110re so in the non-breeding 
season but here in India it seems always to be found in slnall 
flocks on quickly-running, clear-water strealns. Its food consists 
chiefly of fish but it also eats small crustacea and lllollusca, all 
Borts of larvre, worms and insects and, it is said, occasionally a, 
little vegetable f00d. It is a ,vonderful swimlner and diver and 
is faster on the ,ving than the true Mergansers, having a noiseless 
flight, which it makes with very ra.pidly-beating wings_ Its call 
is a harsh "l{ir-r-r," uttered frequently during the breeding
season but seldom at other times. 

Most of our Indian visitors are immature birds. 

Genus MERGUS. 

Mergus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed, i, p. 129 (1758). 

Type by orig. desig., Mergus lnerganser Linn. 
The genus Mergu8 differs from Mergellu8 in its much longer

bill, which is narrow, strongly hooked at the tip, with a nail 
occupying the whole \vidth of the bin; the serrations are strong,. 
wide apart and set with their tips pointing backwards; the 
nostril is situated between one-quarter and one-third the length 
()f the bill from the base; the ~7ings as in Mergellus; the tarsus
sht!>rt and strong and placed very far back as in that genus; the 
feet large; the tail of eighteen feathers cuneate; there are two· 
creCR. 

Sexes different. 
The genus is found throughout the Northern Heulisphere, two

species entering India, though one is ot'the greatest rarity. 
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}(ey to ~JOecies. 

A. Head and neck blaclc glossed with green. 
(Adult males.) 

a. Lower parts white thl'oughout., or merely 
flushed with rosy . . . .. .. . . 

b. Upper breast rufoua with black marks .. 
B. Head and upper neck rufous. (Adult 

femaleR and young males.) 
c. Chin white; back grey. ... .. 
d. Chin streaked with rufous; back brown .• 

Mergus merganser. 
Key to Subspecies. 

469 

M. 1nerganser, p. 469~ 
M. serrato1', p. 473. 

M. me1T/anse1', p. 469. 
M. se1'1'ator, p. 473. 

A. Rather larger; wing 0 283 to 298 mm. ; 
lower back and rump darker grey M. 1n. 1n.erganse1·, p. 469. 

B. Rather smaller; wing- 0 243 to 284 mm. ; 
lower bac]r and rump paler grey M. 'In. orientalis, p, 472. 

(2287) Mergus merganser merganser. 
THE GOOSANDER. 

Mergu8 1ne1'ganse1' Linn" Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 129 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Merganser castor. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 469, 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. VV hole head, upper neck and long crest of 

llarl'OW feathers black glossed with metallic green, sho\ving 
purple in a bright light; the centre of the chin and throat gloss
less; lower neck and underparts white; upper back glossy 
black; lo\ver back, rump and upper tail-coverts grey, luuch ver
miculated with white, especially on the sides; the tail-coverts 
have dark shafts and sometimes paler edges; tail silvery-bro\vn, 
paler and more grey on the under aspect; primaries and outer 
secondaries very dark br(!)Wll; inner secondaries white, with 8 

narrow edging of black on the outer webs; greater secondary 
·coverts white with black bases; primary coverts and edge of wing 
black; relnaining coverts white; 0uter scapulars \vbite \vith 
narrow blaek margins; the inner scapulars all black, one or two 
of those next the \vhite ones being tipped with white and having 
irregular narrow white edgings. 

In life the \vhole of the \vhite underparts are suffused \vitb a 
beautiful rosy-salmon, often very prollounced on the breast; this 
oColour unfortunately fa/des very quickly after death and is there
fore not apparent in musennl specimens. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris carmine or deep red, sometimes 
tinged with brown in the younger birds; bill vermilion, the 
nail black and sometimes the culmen rather dusky, especially in 
the non-breeding season; legs and feet bright verll1ilion. 
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Measurements .. Wing 283 to 2'98, once 300 mm.; tail 104;· 
to 115 mIn. ; tarsus :about 46 to 51 mm.; culmen 55 to 63 mm. 

:Female. Chin and throat \v'hit,e; the lores albescent-rufouB;+ 
r'est of head and neck dull rufous, the ,crO\,\'D more bro'wn j

primaries and first few secondal~ies darlt brown; the next fe\,\r 
white and the ·llne most grey with dark margins ; upper parts 
groey, rather mottled . in :appearance and the upper tail-coverts 
'\vith dark shafts; tail ,grey-brown \vith darker, bro\vner shafts; 
Bonle.of the scapulars v1ery dark b ~OWll; the lesser and median· 
wing",coverts nu)t'tled grey and greyish,. white; sides of neck and 
\vhole lo\\ler surfaeewhite, the flanks striped with grey. 

Colours of 80ft parts as in the male but all duller; th,e irides. 
al,,"ays brown. 

,Measurements. Wing 251 to 272 mm.; culm,en 45 to 53 mm. 

Fig,. '93.-.BiJl of ~f. 1n. l1le'-ganser. t· 

Young ma es arEl like the female but have ,shorter crests whilst . 
tile mar.kings on tile flanhs are bro,vn instead of grey; the dark. 
and light of the scapulars contrast more. A1ccordiug to Witherby 
the sca.puJars of the young Dlule al'e much longer than in the
young female,. 

Colo'urs of soft parts. Iris bro,vn; bill orange red, the tip ,and 
culDlen dusky and the under mandible sometimesfiesby or
yello,"!ish-red; the legs and feet ,are orange-red or SODletime. 
eve'n oran,ge brown. 

Kales in ,eclipseplumag,e resemble the fem,ale but retain the 
white wing-covtfrts; generally the c,entre of the neck and breast 
ar,e white; the soft parts are less brilliantly co oured than in the
breeding .. seas,on. 

,Nestling. Upper parts brown or grey ... brown, the crown and 
neck tin.ged with rufous and the rUlup aud back darker and more
brown than ,the sides; a white pat<.:h on tbewings and a secoDd 
GB each ,side of tbe rump; a third joiniu,g the \vhite of t . e uuder
p1-rts on each side of the back; a dark streak through the eJ e; .. 
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smaH white patch 'above the eye, indefinite and often tinged 
tawny. 

Distribution. Iceland and North Europe to I{aulschatka; 
moving in Winter South to Northern Africa and South Asia. In 
India this bird occurs in Sind and on the Mekran coast but all 
the specinlens occurring in the Himalayas, sub-Hitnalayas and 
Northern India appear to belong to the slnaller Eastern race. A 
specilnell from Oude has a wing of 298 mm. nnd Inust be of the 
Western race and another, equally big, frol)) Born bay is the 
same. 

Nidification. The Goosander breeds from the end of April in 
the nl0st Southern latitudes to the middle or even end of J nne in 
the most Northern. The bird chooses as a site either a natural 
hollow in a tree, a hole in roclu~, a rabbit-burro,,' or just a hollo\\' 
in long gl'ass or heather. (fhe Hest itself is of t.he slightest; 
when in a hole there is often nothing beyond the thick lining of 
greyish-white down, ,,,hilst even when made in grass and heather 
it consists merely of t.he beaten-down herbage wit.h a fe\\' scraps of 
dry grass added. The eggs number six to fourteen, )Ilost often 
seven or eight and are a cl'eamy- white to pale buff, distinctly 
lighter and paler than those of the Red-breasted l\1erganser. One 
11undred and fifty eggs average 68·3 x 47-1 mm.: Inaxinla 74·5 
X 47·5 and 70·0 X 49·0 D1UJ.; Inillima 63·0 X 45·0 and 68-0 X 
41-0 mn). 

In Finland, \vbert' all the small farmers ){eep a series of boxes 
round their farms for the durks to breed in, this species often 
occupies thenl. The same is the case in the small islallds round 
about the entrance to Helsingfors, "'here, ho\o"e\'er, the bird is not 
comn)on. 

Habits. This Goosander during the non-breeding-sesson is I))Ore 
of a sea than freshwater bird. It Ii ves almost ent.irely by fish
ing and when thus elDployed comes a long way up rivers and strealns 
and sOlnetimes does an enorlnous amount of dalnage to fisheries. 
It is a most voracious feeder and during a day will easily devour 
and digest 100 small fish, for it generally confines itself to those 
of three to five inches, though \vhen hungry it \vill take and 8WaUO\V 

fish of much larger siz~. lJ nder pressure Gossanders will also eat 
frogs, insects, larvm, worms etc. 'fhey are among the most expert 
of divers and swirnnlPrs. N ormnlly they s,vim ruther high in the 
water but they can at ,vil) sink themselves so that only the back is 
out of water or merely the head and neck. They often fish in 
company and then unite in fornling a semicircle, driving the fish 
before them into a shallow, where it is more easy to capture them. 
They rise off the "'ater slo\\'ly, splashing along the surface for 
sOlne way, but once in the air can fiy nt a grent pace. Their 
ordinary voice is a low, harsh croak but during the courting-season 
the mule has a plaintive, soft whistle, which is also uttered by the 
female and young. 
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(2288) Mergus merganser orientalis. 
THE EASTERN (~OOSANDER. 

Merglls ol'ietltalis Gould, P. Z. S., 1845, p. 1 (Amoy, China). 
Mel'ganser castor. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 409 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. The Eastern Goosander differs from the Western 

bird principally in being distinctly smaller; in addition the male 
has the black on the iuner secondaries and scapulars greater in 
extent, the lower back nnd rUlnp are paler grey and more thickly 
freckled with ",-hite; the CL"est is also usually thinner and more 
scanty but this is not always the case, the salmon-pink t.inge on 
the lower plumage is very pronounced. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical form. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 243 to 284 mm., ~ 189 to 257 mm.; 

culmen, 0 49 to 54 mm., ~ 40 to 47 mm. 
Males in eclipse, young males and females differ from the ad ult 

male in the same way as they do in the preceding bird. 
Nidification. The Eastern Goosander breeds on the larger lakes 

.of the Himalayan plateaus in May and June. Osmaston says it 

.breeds regularly in Ladak, on the lakes in Rupsbu and the Pangong 
Lake in late June, and that it also breeds on the Indus at about 
13,000 feet. In Tibet it breeds in great nUlubers between 12,500 
.and 15,000 feet on or near Inost of the larger lal{es. Here the birds 
breed in holes in cliffs and steep, high banks, sometiInes ut con
.siderable distances frol11 the water. Two nests obtained for me 
near Hraln-Tso Lake were 111ade in hollo\vs or crevices in rocks in a 
-crumbling cliff. There appears to have been no material in either 
.of the hollows, though there was a good deal of rubbish, 1110SB, 

·earth etc. filling up the bottoms below the eggs, \\' hich rested in 
very thick beds of down which cOlnpletely buried theIne . 'l'he 
dO\\'n \\,hen sent home ,,"as half, the part which formed the ,,'aIls, 
clean and fluffy; the other half, forming the bed, full of moss, 
dirt etc. and required much cleaning and baking. When cleaned 
it bec:une a pale grey, of the same very fluffy character as that of the 
·Comnl0n Goosander Each nest contained seven fresh eggs, one 
being taken on the 7th and the other on the 8th of June. 1'he 
·eggs are like those of M. m. 'nl,e'l'ganse)· but stnaller. Twenty eggs 
.average 64-6 X 44-8 Innl.: maxima 67-0 X 44-2 and 64'0 X 45'0 lnln.; 
minima 62-8 X 44'8 and 64'0 x 43'5 mID. 

Habits. The Eastern Goosander is a not very COIDlllon reiident 
from Afghanistan and Baluchistan to Ka~hmir, occurrulg in corre
sponding numbers ill Winter on the plains immediately adjacent. 
From Ladak to SetchuRn it is a very common bird and in Winter 
visits the foot-bills of Behar, Sil{kim, Bhutan and Asssnl in very 
large nUlubers, though these diminish rapidly as the plains extend 
into Bengal, Orissa ulld BUflnu.. In Assnln Goosanders associate 
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mostly ill small flocks of'a dozen to t hi rty or forty birds, but these 
.collect in the early mornings and evenings aud together ,,'end 
their way down to their fishing-ground, 80 that several hundred may 
b~ seen passing up a1ld down a river in a very short time. They 
.seem to be equally at home in the deep slowly-moving pools or in 
the wildest t@rrents and it is a most beautitul sight tQ see a party 
-of these birds playing in either kind of water. At other tinles they 
may be seen fishing, a \\Thole party working in concert, forming a 
"'ide semi-ring and driving the fish into a backwater. Altbough 
·the birds dash hither and thither, both on and under water, \vith 
.almost iucredible speed, the formation is never broken and the end 
is always a holocaust of small fish after the shallo,,'s are reaehed. 
The gorging ended, the birds sit on some sand-bank so full that 
,,,,hen disturbed they have to disgorge before moving. They run 
well on land in a very upright position but if pressed tum hIe about 
in all directions and, norlDally, they prefer to shuffle along on their 
breasts down to the water. '1'hey are very \vary birds and even 
when replete one or JllOre are always on sentry duty to \varn the 
flock on the approach of danger. 

In AssalD they l{eep entirely to swiftly-flo\ving rivers but after 
they reach the land of sluggish, muddy waters they take to the 
·clearer lakes and ponds if such are to be found. 

(22Sg) Mergus serratore 
THE RED-BREASTED MERGA.NSER. 

Mergu8 8trratu)" Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 129 (1758) (Sweden). 
1Jtel'ganse1" serratu1" Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 470. 

Velenacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Male. Whole heau, crest und a narrow line dO\\'ll 

the back of the neck blacJ\ ; the posterior part of the head and 
neck glossed green; neck \vhite; back bJack; ]o\\'"er back, rlilup 
and upper tail-coverts ,,"hite and very dark brO\\'ll in wavy lines; 
the bases of the feathers on the lower back brO\\Tll and sho\\'iug a 
good deal; tail dark grey, the feathers edg~d paler; the three outer 
prilnar'ies and the innerJllost secondaries dark bro\vn; the fourth 
primary white ",ith a black base; t.he next t\\'o or three the same 
·but the black decreasing and frOID these to the longest secondnry 
",hite with narrow blaek Inargins; gren,ter and median coverts 
whit·e; edge of the wing and smaller coverts bro\vn ; breast rather 
rich rufous-brown, the feathers nlore OJ9 less centred black; the 
.sides of the breast under the shoulders of the wing black, \"it h a 
patch of feathers white, 111erely margined \vith bJack; outer 
.scapulars w bite, inner black; flanks and sides of breast finely 
verluiculated black and ",hite or black and grey; reluainder of 
lower plulnage white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris carmine or rpd-hro\vn; bill orange
zed to deep vermilion, the edge of the cululen and Dail black; legs 
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and feet orange-red to bright vermilion, the joints generally darker' 
and sometimes dusky, the \vebs darker and dusky, t.he cla,,·s light 
grey, duller and browner at their bases. 

Measurements. Wing, d 244 to 252 111In., ~ 217 to 23l mm.;. 
tail 79 to 88 nlID.; tarsus 40 to 45 mlu.; culrnen, 0 53 to 62 mm.,. 
~ 48 to 55 lnm. 'l'wo adults obtnined in India have wings 

approximately of 253 and 254 mm. 
\Veight, 0 It to 2t lbs., ~ under 2 Ibs. I have been able to

obtain very fe\v recorded weights and it is probable that many 
birds much exceed these figures. 

Female. Lores and upper parts of head pale rufescent-gl'ey, 
with darker centres to the feathers; a faint snperciliulH dull 
rufescent-w hite; a dark streak below the lores; c~in and throat 
rufescent-\\'hite; remainder of head and neclt dull rufous; upper 
parts ashy-brown, most of the feat.hers edged paler; priInaries. 
and innermost secondaries dark brown; outer secondaries and their 
coverts white, the latter with brown bases: remainder of wing
coverts ashy-br0wn; lower parts white; the flanks mottled brown 
and ,vhite; under wing-coverts grey and white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but all duller. The iris is 
bro\vn or red-bro\vn, sometimes dull carmine; the bill is dul1er,. 
more orange-red \vith the culmen dusky OVel" a greater area; the 
legs and feet are more orange-red and paler than in the male. 

Male in eclipse plumage lilH~ the female but \vith the colours 
of the wing retained as in the breeding-plumage. 

Young males are like the female but the general tint more 
brown and less grey. The crest is shorter and all the soft parts 
still duller in colour. 

Nestling in down like that of the Goosander but rather dark 
and sOlnetinles a richer bruwn above. 

Distribution. The Northern Henlisphere, Greenland, Iceland,. 
Faeroes, Sl'andinavia, Northern RUBsia and ? Northern Asia, its 
Eastern limits not being definitely I'ecorded. In Winter it occurs 
in America, South to Lower California !tnd Florida ; Northern 
Africa, Central West Asia t.o North-East India, China and Japan. 
In India there are onl v fonr authenticated instances of its 
occurrence. The first specimen was obtained by Yerbury in the 
Karachi harbour in 1877; a second specimen was purchased in the 
Calcutta bazaar in DecelD bel' 18~9; a third, a young luale, was 
shot by Captain Macnalnara near Pishin in 19U8. The fourth was 
obtained at Khushdil in 1902. This is recorded in the Journal 
of the BOlubny Nutural History Society by Ticehurst, \vho adds: 
"A not uncommon visitor in slllall flocks to the Mekran coast, 
keeping Inuch to the buys." 

Nidification. The Red-breasted Merganser breeds during May 
and June, but It fe\v birds lay in early July in the extreme North,. 
whilst eggs, probably a second laying, have been taken in August. 
This duck, unlike the preceding, does not breed in hollo\v trees 
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and never makes use of egg-boxes but constructs a rather large 
com pact nest of moss, grass and other bits of herbage. The 
lining is of grey down, but this is not only used to surround and lie 
beneath the eggs but a good deal is also incorporated in the body of 
the nest. This is placed either ill among dense cover of bushes~ 
heather or long grass or, at other titnes, it is built in rnbbit
burro\\rs, holes ill bunks or cliffs or under overhanging boulders. 
The eggs are a lnuch deeper buff than those of },f. 1>1.. me'rganser 
and are often tinged with a drab grey; occasionally they are t-inged 
with dull olive-green, \v hilst, very rarely, t.hey are of a pale creanIy
buff. T\\70 hundred eg~s average 64·9 X 44·9 ro)H.: IlH1Xilna 

70·0 X 44·7 and 64·5 X 47·3 mm.; minima 60·0 X 45·2 and 65·0 X 
40·3 mm. The duck sits very close nnd has the habit, very CO)D

mon among ducks, of evacuating over her eggs, if start led off them. 
Habits. The habits of the Red-breasted Merganser are mUl'h the 

Isme as those of the Goosallder, though it is Inore exclusively a sea 
bird and, even on migration, apparently seldom wanders far frOll1 

the sea-coast. On the coast s of the Baltic, though it ilIa." be met 
\vith on small islands a considerable distance from the Inainland, 
its favourite resorts are the deep inlets of the sea which tnennder 
far into the coast-line. These often ha\'e a dense fringe of reeds 
and little backwaters, silent and st.ill, \"ith weeds covering their 
surface. Here the l\{ergansers are com Illon and many nesting
sites are given aWR.V by the sight of the Inale SWinIn)ing up and 
do,,'n the coast ,vhilst his wifp. sits on her ne~t sODlewhere not 
very far away_ In flight, S\\rimlntng and diving powers etc. they 
are quite typical of the genus and they are as destructive to fish 
8S are the GoosRnders. 
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The last order of Indian birds to be described contains the 
Loons or Divers (Colymbidre) and the Grebes (Podicepidce). The 
fOfJner of these falnilies is, so far, represented in India only by 
the occurrence of a single specimen of the Black-throated Diver, 
Colymbus arcticus. The two families, though superficially not 
unlike, have the feet utterly different and by some systematists 
.are still kept in separate orders. 

In this Order the skull is schizognathous and bolorhinal; the 
nostrils pervious; basipterygoid processes wanting; the plumage 
is very short and deuse, the lo\ver plumage especially having 
remarkable \vet-resisting properties; an aftershaft is present; 
the feathering of the neck is continuous; t.he wing is aquincubital ; 
.an oil-gland is present and tufted; creca are present; the posterior 
border of the sternum has one incision on each side; the flexor 
tendons are the same as in the Anseres. 

'fhe anterior proximal (cnemial) process of the tibia is greatly 
developed, being very high and pyramidal; the leg~ are Bituat~d 
very far back .. the tarsus is strong and cOlnpressed, the tail is very 
shert and completely concealed by the coverts. 

Key to J?amilies. 

A. 'foes furnished with broad lateral lobes 
not divided into sections . . Podicepid~, p. 476. 

B. Toes completely connected by webs reach-
ing the tip of each • • Colymbid~, p. 485. 

J:4'amily PODICEPID£. 

In this fau1ily the frollt toes are furnished \vith broad lateral 
lobes coalescing at the base and not contracted at the joints of the 
digits as in the Coots; the hind toe is small, raised and with a 
broad lobe; the fourth toe is longest; the nails are broad and 
flattened; the cervical vertebrm number 17 to ~1, of which the first 
to the fourth are anchy losed; the angle of the lower jaw is not 
produced; there are twel \'e primaries, the first rudilllentary; 
am biens llluscle wanting, accessory feuloro-caudal and semi-ten
dinosus present but not the other characteristic thigh-muscles; 
~nly the left carotid is developed. 
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Sexes alike. Young hatched covered \vith down and able to-
8wiln at once. 

This family is distributed over Europe, Asia and Anlerica, and 
three genera are no'" usually admitted, of ,vhich one only is 
found in Europe and Asia, three species of ,,,hich occur in India,. 
two resident and one a 'Visitor in the Cold Weather. 

Genus PODICEPS. 

Podiceps Latham, Gen. Synopsis Birds, Suppl., i, p. 294 (1787). 

Type by orig. desig., Oolyrnbus c'ristatus Linn. 
In this genus the bill is straight, cOin pressed and sharply 

pointed; the oblong nostrils are placed close to the base; the 
tail consists of short do\vny feat hers, difficult to detect ulllong the 
coverts; the 1arsus is llluch cOlnpressed and is covered ,,,ith 
scutellre in front and \vith serrations behind. The \vings are very 
,small, yet the birds have considerable, po\vers of flight and SOUle 

are highly migratory. 
The young in down are striped. 

lley to ~jJecie8. 

A. Wing 176 to 211 mm. ; head in adult furnished 
with full ruff of elongated leathers. . . .. 1J. cristatus, p. 477 

]3. Wing 123 to 127 mm.; sides of head in adult 
decorated with long hair-like plumes from 
eye to neck . P. '1I.igricollis, p. 480. 

C. "fing 94 to 109 mm.; adults without any 
decoration of long feathers on head or neck. P. 1·tificollis, p. 4i;]. 

(2290) Podiceps cristatus cristatus. 
THE GREAT CRESTED GREBE. 

Coly'lnhus cristatu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 135 (1758} 
(Sweden). 

Pod£(;ep.~ cristattts. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 473. 

Vernacular names. Sltiva-Hans (Assam). 
Description. Forehead, cro\,,"n and crest black; It 1ine from the

eye to the gape blackish; lores and sides of the head, chin and 
throat white, sOlnetimes tingp.d rufolIs on the upper parts next the 
cro\vn ; the white changes to deep rufous on the base of the collar 
and this again to black on the longest feathers of the ruff; back 
of neck and upper plumage dark brown; outer scapulars white, 
sometimes mixed \vith rufous; lesser wing-coverts brown, often 
much mottled with ruf.ous; other coverts, primaries and inner 
secondaries dark brown; outer secondaries \v hite, those next the 
dark inner secondaries sometimes marked with rufous-bro\\'ll· 
lower plumage silky white; sides of breast nnd flanks mottled 
brown and rufous; axillaries and under wing-coverts white. 
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Colours of softparts,. Iris carmiI1e~red, crimson with a narrow 
inner ring of orange or orange with a Inner ring of pale yellow; 
b 11 dark bre,,7n, the tip pale and slaty-grey, the extreme base 
suffused with c,rimson, obsolete in Wintel·; legs and feet olive
green externally, yellowish-green inside; webs yellowish, the nails 
'bluish. 

easureme,nts,. Wing 176 to 211 mIll.; tarsus 52 to 64 mm.; 
culmen 45 to 53 mm,. (Very fe\v skins i the British Museum 
collection are prop,eriy sexed and it is therefore itnpossible to 
show toO what extent the 8,ex,e~ differ in ,size.) 

Young birds ha,'e no c'rest or ruff; the upper parts are pale 
bl'O" 'D, each feather edged paler; the fla ks are much less marked 
,,71th brown and the rufous is absent or obsolete; the rufous on 
the head is replaced with \\' hite. 

In an intermediate stn,ge the ruff is in,dieated by longer £e,athers 
·0'11 the throat and fore .. n,eck, mixed white and rufous at the base 
and blackisb at the tips; the crest does not a,ppear until the ruff 
is ,veIl advanced. 

Nestling .. Head and neck stript-d black and white, the stripes 
on the head broken and "lith a cross line over the crown ,; back 
striped blackisb .. bl'o'wn and buffy ",hite; underparts \vhite; wings 
brownish· black. 

Distribut· on. Breeding over th,e greater part of Europe 
and thrvugbout Northern und Centloal Asia to the .Himalayas; 
Northern Africa, ,,-here "t is resideut.. Northern birds Dligrate 
South in Winter to the Medite 'ranean countries, ,Northern Africa, 
Mesopotalnia and N orth~rn India. 

In India it o. lly occurs in the N ort h. It h~ said to be not 
uncomlnon along th,e sell-coast; it breed,s in Kashmir, though 
rarely and in great number,s in Lndak a d Tibet. It is found in 
the Oold Weather in 'Oude, Behar, Bengnl ,and Assanl and a few 
pairs re naiu to br~ed. In .BUI'UJ8 it s,eems to be rare but Oates 
obtained a. spec'imen in Myitl'yina and Harington 8.nf)ther near 
Bhamo. 
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Nidification. In Europe the Crested Grebe breeds fronl l\1a.v to 
July and often severnl nests lnay be found on the same piece of 
water, whilst in Ladak and Tibet it breeds in colonies, tunny birds 
placing their nt:'sts within a few feet of one another. In one place 
on the Hra~n-'l'so Lal(e, Ludlow lnentio1l8 finding on the 7th of 
July a, colony of about fifty pairs, in addition to which there were 
several other colonies on the same lake. The nest is a mass of 
rush-leaves and \veeds, semi-floating 011 the "'ater and partially 
:supported by growillg reeds and floating plants. The bird leaves 
the nest at the slightest sign of danger, quickly covering the eggs 
\vith wepds and then sliding gently into the water, not reappear
ing until she has dived SOHle hundred yards or so from the nest. 
When thus left the nest looks lilte a \vind-blown pile of rubbish and 
,vould certainly escape the attention of the uninitiated. 

Its breeding in the plnins of India seems to be irregular. It 
-certainly breeds 111 the plains of Assail), North of the Brahnlu
pootra; SOlne years two or three pairs lnay be seen in June, July 
.and August, whilst in other 'years not a bird is to be found. It 
ba.s been recorded as breeding in l(nrachi, Oude and the Doab, 
but all these instances seem to be abnormal and have not recurred. 
'The eggs number three or four, rat"ely five, though six or nine 
have been recorded. They aloe \\'hite ,vith a chalky, porous 
texture nnel very SOOIl become soiled and discoloured, eggs 
·that ha\Te been sOlne time in the Hest becoming wholly brown, 
whilst others become brown on one side, remaining ,vhite on 
the other. Jourdain gives the a\'erage of one hundred British 
-eggs as 54·8 x 36·7 nnn.: maxima 62-7 x 37·8 and 46-5 X 39·0 mm.; 
millima 46·5 X 39·0 and 55'3 x 34·0. 

Habits_ The Crested Grebes prefer ,,,ide stretches of ,,'ater 
in marshes, lakes or the actual sea, being seldolll seen in snlall 
pools or "il1age ponds and ollly on rivers \vhilst Inigrating. 
-They are cOlllparatively CODnnon birds in the huge s\vamps of 
AssalD, keepittg for the lnost part to open water, \\' here they spend 
their tillle diving after fish. They also eat frogs, \vater-insects, 
.larvre et.c. and, like all Grebes, swallow a llulnber of their own 
feathers, possi bly 88 all aid to digestion, instead of grit. They 
are extraordinarily expert divers, staying under ,vater longer t.han 
Pochards, progressing faster and diving for greater distances. On 
the wing they fly fairl.v \vell when once started but before rising 
paddle along the top of the \vater for a long distance. As a ))leanS 
-of escape theov pI"efer di\Ting to flying and to hit. a Grebe as it 
sho\vs its head for a second above water requires a srllart shot. 
On land they nOflllally JllOVe by pushing thelDsel ves along on their 
breasts. They are Iot,h, ho\vever, to resort to land nt a II, though 
-very occasional1y they may be seen ba~king on a bank. Their 
·cry is no harsh "1trek-krek," \l'hilst in the courting-season they 
,utter a sort of bark as well as a hoarse croak. 
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(2291) Podiceps nigrlcollis nigricollis. 
THE BLACK-NECKED GREBE. 

Podiceps nigricollis Brehm, Handb. N atul'. Vog. Deutch!., p. 963: 
(1831) (Deutchland); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 474. 

Vernacular names. None rec(.)rded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. A line of long, silky, hair

like feathers aomnlencing behind the eye and running down the
neck, rufous at the base, changing to gold. and then to palest 
glistening gold at the tips; rest of head and neck black; the 
feathers next the necl{-tufts longer than the others; upper parts 
dark br0\vn; \ving-coverts dark brown; prilllaries paler brown, 
the inner \vith white tips and \vhite on the inner webs extending 
to the outer webs on the innerlDost; outer secondaries ,vbite; 
in ner secondaries and scapu]ars blackish-brown; belo\v shining 
silky \\1hite; sides of the breast and flanks chestnut, nlottled ,vith 
brown; round about vent nlottled brown and \v hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown or \vholly vermilion-red 
in breeding-season in old males; bill black with the extrelne 
tip horny-\vhite or all black; legs and feet blackish on the 
outer parts, feet and webs grey, plumbeous or olive-plumbeous 
on the inner sides. 

Measurements. Wing 123 to 137 mm.; tarsus about 20 to-
26 nnn., generally 21 to 24 mm.; culmen 39 to 43 mm. 

Non-breeding birds have no lengthened rufous and gold feathers 
fr0111 the eye to the neck; the chin and throat are \\?hite or lDixed 
black and \\'hite; the upper parts are bro\vn, the head, neck and 
back concolorous, the scapulars and inner secondaries sOlnetitnes 
placl{ish; the sides of the breast and flanl\s are \vhite like the 
abdomen, occasionally with a little brown mottling on the latter. 

Young birds ha\'e the chin and throat pure white and the fore
neck and extreme upper breast dull grey; in other respects they 
resemble the adult in Winter plumage. 

Nestling. Upper parts blacldsh, the stripes on the back ill
defined, the paler ones hardly showing; on the head the black 
stripes are broader, the pale stripes more fulvous-grey or fulvous
buff and not contrasting strongly with the black; sides of head and 
neck with more sharply contrasting black and ,,",bite streaks, the 
latter on the neck and sides of the throat broken into spots; 
abdolnen \vhite, all round flanks and vent blaekish-brown, flecked 
\vith white on the flanks. 

Distribution. Froln Denmark and Southern Scandinavia 
throughout Europe and temperate Asia to China, Japan and India. 
Hume records it as not uncommon off' the Mekrall coast, Tice
hurst obtained two specimens and saw another on the Manchar 
Lake, Meiriertzhagen obtained it in Baluchistan and Finn procured 
a live bird in the Calcutta market. 
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Nidification. The ~earest place to India in which the BJack
necked Grebe has been recorded as breeding is Baluchistan, \v here 
Meinertz~agen found it nesting. In Europe it breeds during 
May and June or, occasionally, in April. It makes a nest quite 
typical of the fanlily, a floating pad of grass and weeds but, unlil{e 
the Crested Grebe, it seems to prefer dense reed-beds as sites for 
its nest rather than the more open, weed-covered water. It lays 
nornlally three to fi va eggs, though as many as eight have been 
recorded. They are like those of the Crested Grebe, though much 
smaller. One hundred eggs (Jourdain) average 43'9 X 30·2 mm.: 
maxima 48'5 X 32'0 and 40·0 X 34'0 mm.; minima 39'0 X 27'1 Jnm. 
In parts of the Continent where the Black-necked Grebe is very 
COlumon it breeds in small colonies. As with all the Grebes, both 
parents taI{e part in incubation, whilst the male often sits on the 
nest with the female when she is sitting. 

Habits. The food of these Grebes is said to consist principally of 
insects, Coleoptera and Hymenoptera forming the larger part. 
They also eat fish, frogs, ,,'orms, ]arvm, mollusca and crustacea, 
whilst the young, according to Oldham, are fed entirely on fish. 
Their call-note is said by Witherby to be a 80ft" pee-ep," the 
courting-note 8 rippling "bidder-vidder-vidder-vidder" and the 
alarnl-note a sharp" whit-\\'hit." 

Podiceps ruficollis. 
ColY1nbu,s ruficollis Vroeg, Cat. d'Ois., Adum., p. 6 (1764). 

Type-locality: HG>lland. 

The typical form found in Europe has III ore black on the chi u" ; 
the white on the base of the primaries and the secondaries is less 
in extent. 

The Indian form, albipennis, is now generally considered indis
tinguishable from the African form capensis. Some specimens 
from Africa certainly have the upper parts very black but a fe\v 
Indian specimens closely approach them in depth of colour and 
there is so much overlapping that it seems n.dvisable to retain 
them for the present under the one name. Comparison of series 
of breeding birds may show that division is necessary. 

The Philippine form, which might possibly ,vander into Southern 
Tenasserim, has chestnut under the eye instead of black and is 
darker above with a longer bill. 

(2292) Podiceps ruficollis capensis. 
THE INDIAN LITTLE GREBE. 

Podiceps capensis Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen., (2) i, p. 252 (1884) 
(Shoa, Africa). . 

PodiczjJes albipennis. BInnf. & Oates, IV, p. 475. 

Vernacular names. Pandub, Pantiri, Dubdubi, Churaka (Hind.); 

VOL. VI. 21 
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IJubari (Beng.); Mu.nu-gudi ... kodi (Tel.) ;Mu1cel~pan (Tam., C,eylou) 
frubino (Sind). 

Description.-Breeding 'plutnage. Fo'rehead, crown and a 
'narrow line down the hind-neck blackish-browD; lores, face a d 
-chin blacker; upper plum,ag,e dark brown, ,a little li,ghter th;an the 
·crown; primarie,~ light brown, the concealed:, or nearly conc,ealed, 
bases white and the inJ.ler webs 'white diagonally on tbebassl two
-·thirds; outer secondaries white, sometim,es practically pure white, 
.at other times in varying d~,gree edged \vith very pale brown; 
:side:8 of head,the neck and tbroat chestnut" deepest on the sides 
-of the head, pa est on the centre of for,e-ne,ck; lower parts sillty 
white, the breast" fiani(s and round t,he vent ,much mottled with 
brown and sOlnetimes almost wholly of this colour . 

. Colours of soft parts. Iris red-brown or deep red; bill black, 
the extreme tip pale and the base and gape yellow to pea-Ilreen, 
,generally greenish-yello,.l'; legs and feet gr,eenish-blaclt 'to almos't 
quit'e bla'ck. 

Fig. 95.-Head of P. 1\ c,apensis. t. 

,Measnre.ments. Wing 94 to 109· mm.; tarsus 30 to 35 mIn. ; 
-eulmen 18 to 22 nlm. In the British Museum collection there 
.are practically 110 sexed specimens. 

In non· breeding· plumage the crown and neck are concolorous 
with the back; the chin is white and the chestnut neck et·c. 
replaced by pale rufous. Birds which breed very late it) the year 
r,etain their breedingplunlage up to and into December. 

Young birds are paler, have no chestnut or merely ,a trace of it 
on the sides ,of t.he head and lowel' neck ,; the lower plumage..is 
white with ve~y little brown. ~ 

Nestling. A small v,ery dark ~eplica of the nestling of the 
Crested Grebe; the blackish stripes are broader, the pale stripes 
narrower and more ful vous or rufous; the ,chin and throat are 
m ucb more black, tbe t,vo pale stripes luuch less defined; a ~hol.'t 
wbite -stre,ak behind the eye; cen~r~ of abdo~en white, the sides 
of the breast, abdomen and t.he ,'et t black. 

Distribution. A great portion of tr~picn.l Af~ica; frbm the Gold 
Coast and Abyssinia t.o the Cape; Madagascar' and the Oomoro 
Isla.nds; Palestine, Arabia" Mesopotamia 't ,o India, 'Oeylon and 
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Burlna. In these last three countries it is found practicallyevery
where and extends to Yunnan, \vhere it was obtained by Anderson, 
and to Sialn, where Herbert obtained several specimens. 

Nidification. The Indian Little Grebe breeds in Ceylon during 
J auuary and December and again in June; in Kashmir it lays in 
May and in Southern India the usual time seenlS to be May and 
June, whilst over Northern India, Assam and Burma the favourite 
months are August and Septelnber. Any pieoe of weedy water 
will suffice as a nesting-site and tiny village ponds or even road
side ditches have been selected for the purpose but the most 
COI11I11on breeding places are fairly large stretches of weed-covered 
water in swalups more or less surrounded by reeds. In Cachar 
and Sylhet they breed in small colonies as well as singly and there 
are also colonies on the Nilgiris, in the Manchar Lake and one or 
two other places. For the most part, however, they make their 
nests singly and each pair of birds has its o\vn domain, though 
this may be small where the birds are numerous. 'l'he nest is 
vel'y crude; a little pad of weeds, supported by growing \veeds, 
lotus and lily-plants, often half sublnerged and nearly always 
soaking wet. The nest is never in quite open water, in \vhich it 
would either soon sink or be driven ashore \vith the first "find; on 
the ot·her hand, it is sometitnes, especiallyJn I(ashlnir, built Rnlong 
the reeds surrounding the lakes. Both birds take part in incuba
tion and often both sit together when the nest is large enough, 
whilst, always, before leaving their eggs they carefully cover them 
\vith Inore \vet weeds. 'fhe eggs nUlnber three to five, but six and 
even seven are not uncommon, Bethalll once finding eight in a 
nest. In appearance they are miuiatures of those of the Crested 
Grebe and, like them, are pure \\'hite when first laid but soon 
beCOlne stained and bl'o\vn, sometilnes to a dark luahegany. '1\"0 
hundred eggs average 35'4 X 25'2 mm.: maxilna 40'Ox 24·0 lnm. 
and 35'5 x 26·5 mnl.; luinima 29·1 X 23·4 and 35'1 X 28'1 mm. 
Like other Grebes these do not sit close, diving noiselessly from 
their nests as Boon as they have any idea of danger. On returning 
they do sa by successive dives, after each dive searching round 
\"ell for danger before once nlore diving in the direction of their 
nests. 

Habits. The Little Grebe may be found anywhere ,vhere there 
is water. In Eastern Bengal it frequents small village ponds and 
roadside ditches as well as the huge arens of open s\vamp nnd 
lake. In the fornler it ",ill only be found singly or in pairs but 
ill the larger ,vaters it generally associates in Blllall flocks of fi,'e 
or six to ten, probably family parties only. Occasionally these 
families collect in larger fioc]{s, but tl.is is exceptional. 'Their diet 
in India undoubtedly consists in great part of slnaU fish and fish
fry, though they alRo feed on illsects, larvm, tadpoles etc. as \vell 
as sillatl crustacea and IIH)UUsca. One found dead had bepn choked 
trying to ~wallo,v a fl'eslnvatel' prawn nearly five inches long. 

212 
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They are wonderfully expert swimmers and divers and will clear a. 
small pond out of fish-fry and tadpoles in a very short time. On 
land they can walk about but are very clumsy and slow and if 
hurried soon tumble over. Nor can they rise into the air frOID 

the land and when rising from the water paddle along the surface
for a long distance before they get clear of it. In the smaller 
ponds they become very tame and confiding but on the bigger 
pieces of water are wary, wide-awake little birds. Their ordinary 
note is a low note sounding like the llardly audible creak of a 
door, but their alarm-note is a sharp" tuit-tuit," whilst they also
have the usual rippling courting-note of the snialler Grebes. 
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Family COLYMBID~. 

The Loons or Divers differ greatly from the Grebes in their 
feet, which nre furnished ,,,,ith full ",'ebs lil{e that of a duck; the 
tail consists of 16 to 20 feathers and is less completely concealed 
than that of the Grebes, whilst t.he feathers are more developed; 
the plumage, more especially that on the upper parts, is harder 
and not so furry as that of any Podiceps; the dorsal vertebrre are 
Bot anchylosed; the sternUln is much longer than in the preceding 
family; the spina externa present but the interna absent. 

The family contains four species which are found throughout the 
Northern Hemisphere, one specimen of one species having been 
trecorded from India. 

Genus COLYMBUS. 

(Jolytnbu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 135 (1758). 

Type, O. arcticus Linn. 
·Characters the same as those already enulnerated for the family. 

Colymbus arcticus. 
Colyrnbu8 arcticus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 135 (1758). 

Type-locality: Sweden. 
The typical form has a darker hind-neck and nape and smaller 

white spots on the upper parts than the Eastern bird. It is also 
much smaller with a very small bill. 

(2293) Colymbus arcticus suschkini. 
THE SIBERIAN BLACK-THROATED DIVER. 

urinator arcticus 8uschkini Sarudny, Orne 1\Iitt., p. III (1912) 
(Russian Turkestan). 

VeTnacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Breeding plumage. Whole upper part of head, 

-sides of upper neck and whole hind-neck dark grey; chin, throat 
and fore-neck black; a line of white streaks across the lower 
throat; a diagonal line down the side of the neck, almost joining 
.the base of the hind-neck, of black and white streaks; upper 
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plumage and ,vings black; a band do,vn each side of the upper" 
back of interrupted \vhite bars; n silllilar broader band do\vn the 
scapulars; wing-coverts \vith t\VO ,,"hite subterlninnl spotR; sides 
of upper breast and upper breast just next the black fore-nec~ 
streaked black and \vhite; axillaries and under \ving-coverts ,,"hite;
flanks black; renlainder of lo\ver plumage white. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris red in adults, red-bro\vn in young;_ 
,bill in \vinter pale grey (juv_ paler, more bluish-"rhite), ridge of 
upper mandible blackish-slate, extendillg 0\· er sides t6 nostrils, tip 
horn-colour; bill in Summer blacker; legs and feet (ad.) outside 
nearly black, inside very pale grey: \vebs same \vith flesh-coloured 
,centres; (juv.) paler, outside dusky, inside Inilky blue-white."
(Witherby for C. a.rcticu8 arcticus.) 

Measu~ements. Wing 290 to 304 mIll.; tarsus 67 to 72 mm. ; 
tail 57 to 58 mID.; cultnen 50 to 55 mm. There are few adult 
specimens of this race in the British Museum collection. 

Winter plumage. Head not so pure a grey and hecoming 
brown on the upper sides and the base of the neck; upper 
parts bro\vn, becoming almost black 011 the lower back and the· 
ends of the scapulars; ",ings only sparingly spotted with white; 
a fe.w white spots on the scapulars sho\ving where the bands come
in SUlnmer plumage; an indication of a bro\\'n line across the 
lower throat, sides of shoulders next to upper breast streaked 
brown and white; a black line across vent; rest of lower parts
white. 

Nestlings in down of O. a. arcticus are dark mouse-brown, the
breast and abdemen paler 01' nearly wllite. 

Young birds are more brown, less grey than adufts; the' 
feathers of the m':tnt1e have ashy-grey edges, which are obsolete or 
faint on the rump and upper tail-coverts; sides of t.he neck more" 
mottled and streaked brown than in the adults; black lines on the 
under tail-coverts more conspicuous and bro"~n throat-line more 
definite_ 

Distribution. Breeding frotn. the Urals to Lake Baikal and the· 
Yenesei, Turkestan and the I(irghis Steppes. 

This Diver has once been recorded in India, Mr. A. E. Jones 
baving shot It young female on February 19th, 1922, on the' 
Western J Ulllnn. Canal at J agadhri, Ambala District, Punjab. 
Mr. Jones records the wing of this bird as only 290 lnm., very 
small for this species and possibly that of a not fully-gro\\'n 
bird. 

Nidi:fi.cation. I can find no~hing on record f).bout the nidification 
of this Diver but in a collection of eggs ulade by Elnile Smirnoff 
in Siberia there are two eggs marked "Golymbus septrionalis; 
27. 7 21, Siberia, Trachansk, insula Dueson." These are much tOG 

big for the Red-throated Diver n.nd are probabl.v those of this race 
of the Black-throated Diver. They measure 82·1 X 51-4 mm. and 
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81·7 x 52·0 mm. Their colour is a dark brown and they are· 
sparsely spotted nnd blotched \vith black and \vith a few secon
dary·blotches of inky-grey. 

Habits. Apparently sitnilar to those of the Common Black
throated Diver. This latter Diver keeps much to small lochs and 
lakes in moors and heather-covered hills, feeds alnlost entirely on 
fish and is extrelnely shy and wary. The call is a loud, prolonged 
wail, audible at an immense distance, \vhilst they also have a 
hoarse croak of alarm. 
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[Synonyms in italics.1 

acunlinata (Erolia), 239. 
.acuminata (Tringa), 239. 
.acuminatus (Totall'lts), 239. 
acuta (.Anas), 437. 
.acuta (Dalila), 437. 
scuta acuta (Dalila), 437. 
affinis (Larus), 107. 
.affinis (Sterna), 118. 
Aix, 394. 
.Ai3:, 394. 
·akool (Rallus), 25. 
akool akool (Amaurornis), 25. 
.alba (.Ardea), 345. 
.alba (Oiconia), 321, 322. 
alba (OrQcethia), 231. 
alba (Egretta), :~45. 
alba (Gygis), 148. 
alba (Herodias), 345, 346. 
alba (Sterna), 148. 
.alba (Trynga), 231. 
alba alba (Egretta), 345. 
. alba. modestn. (Egretta), 346. 
alba monte (Gygis), 148. 
alba monte (G.1/gis), 148. 
albellus (Mergellus), 466. 
. albellus (Merg'lts), 466. 
albicollis (Rhyncops), 150. 
albicollis (Rhyncops), 150. 
albifrons (An$er), 3Y9 . 

. albifro1M (Anser), 399. 

. alb~frons (Branta), 399. 
albifrons (Sterna), 134. 
albifrons (Sterna) 135. 
. albifrons albifrons (Sterna), 135. 
albifrons prreternlissa (Sterna), 138 . 
. alhifrons prlBtermissa (Sterna), 138. 
. albifrons pusilla (Sterna), 137. 
albifrons saundersi (Sterna), 138. 
albifrons sinensis (Sterna}, 136. 
albigena (Sterna), 128. 
albipenni.! (Podicipes), 481. 
alboglllnl·e (N ettion), 435. 
4lbogulare (Netiium), 435. 

albogtdaris (Mareca), 435 . 
ale:ca1l,drina (lEgialiti.), 161, 162, 163 • 
alexandrinus ( Charadrius), 161. 
alexandrinus (Leucopolius), 160 . 
alexandrinus alexandrinus (Leucopo-

lius), 161. 
alexandrinus dealbatus (Leucopolius), 

163. 
a,lexandrinus seebohmi (Leucopolius), 

162. 
ale:candrinus seebokmi (Ckaradrius), 

162 . 
alpina (Tringa), 241. 
slpina alpina (Erolia), 241. 
.A.maurornis, 19. 
Amaurornis, 19. 
anmtheta. (Sterna), 141. 
anlBtheta (Sterna), 141. 
anrethetn. anretheta (Sterna), 141. 
anretheta antarctica (Sterna), 143. 
anretheta fulignla (Sterna), 142 . 
a1llBstketa (Sterna), 141, 142, 143. 
Anas, 418. 
Ana.s, 418. 
Anastomus, 332 . 
Anastorllu8, 332. 
Anatidre, 378. 
.A.natinre, 408. 
and rewsi (Fregata), 295. 
andrewsi (Fregata), ~95 . 
anglica (Sterna), 117, 118. 
allgttstirostris (Anas), 445. 
angnstirostris (Marluaronetta), 445. 
angustirostris (Marmaronetta), 445 • 
Anhinga, 282. 
A1£kinga, 282 . 
Anhi nginre, 282. 
Anolls, 145. 
Anores, 145. 
Anser, 397. 
Anser, 897. 
a1£ser (Anas), 398. 
anser (Anser), 398. 
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Anseres, 377. 
Anserinre, 396. 
antarc.tica (Sterna), 143. 
Anthropoides, 57. 
Antnropoides, 57. · 
Antigone, 54. 
.A.ntigO'lM, 54. 
antigone (Antigone), 54. 
antigone (Ardea), 55. 
antigone (Grus), 55, 
antigone antigone (Antigone), 55. 
antigone shnrpei (Antigone), 56. 
aniiqzeorltm (P hrenicopterus), 373. 
apricari1es (Okaradrius), 176. 
apricarills (Pluvialis), 176. 
apricadus apricul'ius (Pluvialis),-

176. 
aq naticus (Rallus), 4. 
aquaticus (Rall'les), 4, 6. 
aquaticus indicus (Rallus), 4. 
aquatic us korejewi (Rallus), 6. 
aquaticus koreJewi (Rall'ltS), 6. 
aquila (Fregata), 297. 
arctieus (Oolynlbus), 485. 
arctic'lts (Oo~1Jmbus), 485. 
arcticus suschkini ( 001Y111 bus), 485. 
arcticus sltsckkini (Urina tor), 485. 
.A.rdea, 336 . 
.Ardea, 3S6. 
Ardere, 335. 
Ardeidre, 335. 
Arde-ola, 353. 
Ardeola. 353. 
ardeola (DI"OOlas), 94. 
ardeola (,D'l"omas), 94. 
Arenaria. 153. 
Arenaria, 1 fi:i. 
arenaria (Galid1-is), 231. 
argentatus (Larus), 108. 
argentat1.ts (Larus), 108. 
argentntus cachinnans (Larus), 109. 
ariel (Fregata), 298. 
ariel (Fregata.) , 295. 
ariel iredalei (Fregata), 298. 
ariel iredalei (Fregata), ~98. 
arquata (N utnenius). 200. 
arquata (Nwmenius), 200. 
arquata arquata (Numenius), 200. 
arquatn. lineatus (NulUenius), 202. 
arq1tatus (Nu-meni'lts), 202. 
arquat'lts (Scolopax), 200. 
arvensis sihi'ricus ( .. l:lelanoyx), 404. 
Asarcornis, 387. 
Asarcornis, 387. 
:Lsha (A1'dea), 353. 
asba. (Demiegretta), 353. 
aska (Lepterodius), 353. 
asiatica (lEgiaUtis), 158. 
asiatica (Eupoda), 158. 
asiatic'lts (Oharad.,.i'les), 158. 
asiaticus (l1f.lIcteria). 326. 

. Clsiatw1tS (Xe1l!o1'nY11,chus), 326. 
asiaticllS asiaticus (Xenorhynchns),. 

326. 
atra (Fulica), 34. 
atl'a atra (FuJica), 34. 
atrifrons (Okaradrius), 174. 
atron'ltcnalis (Lohivanellu~), 189 . 
atron'll,chalis (Sa'''cogra'Jnm'lts), 189. 
aurantia (Sterna), 125. 
aurantia (Sterna), 125. 
a'lerita (Sypneotes), 69. 
avocetta (ReC'ltrvirostra), 195. 
avocetta avocetla (Recurvirostt'a), 

195. 

baccha (A1'deola), 355. 
bacchus (Ardeola), 355. 
baccnus (B'ltphus), 355. 
baeri (Anas (Fuligula», 454. 
baeri (Nyroca), 454 •. 
belgica (Linwsa). 205. 
bengalensis (Houbaropsis), 71. 
bengalensis (Otis), 1l. 
bengalensis (Sterna), 124. 
bengalensis (Sypheotis), 71. 
bengalensis bengalensis (Thalasseus),. 

124. 
benghalensis .(RaUus), 45. 
benghalensis benghalensis (Rostra--t 

tula),45. 
bergi bakeri (Thalasse'lls), 122. 
bergii (Sterna), 120, 12~, 123. 
bergii (Thalasseus), 120. 
bel'gii bakeri (Thn.lassf)us). 122. 
bergii cristata (Thalasseus), ] 23. 
bergii edwarc1si (l'halasseus), 122. 
bergii edwardsi (Thatasse'lls), 122. 
bergii velox (Tha}aflseus), 120. 
bewickii (Oygntts), 381. 
bewicki-i (Oygn'llS), 381. 
bicolor (Alnnurol·ni~), 26. 
bicolor (Porzana), 26. 
bitorquatus (Rhinoptilus), 88. 
hitorq'ltatus· (Rkinoptil'lts), 88. 
braehyrhynchus (Anser), 401. 
brachyrkY1lchus (An,ser), 40l. 
Branta, 407. 
Branta, 407. 
br'ltnneicephalus (Larus) , 103. 
brunnicephalus (Ltu·us), 103. 
hrunnz'cepnal'lts (Larus), 103. 
boscas (Anas), 419. 
Botaurus, 370. 
Botau'r'lts, 370. 
boyciana (Oiconia), 322. 
Bub ulcus, 349. 
Bubulc'les, 349. 
Butorides, 356. 
Rutoridp .. ~ :300 -
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cackinnans (Larus), 109. 
Calid ris, 243. 
Oalid,'is, 243. 
calidris (Totanus), 221, 222. 
candida (Gygis), 148. 
candidus (Hi·mantopus), 193. 
can'J~il1gi (Euryzona), 18. 
canningi (Rallina), 18. 
ca1~ningi (Rallina), 18. 
cantiaca (Sterna), 119. 
Oapella, ~54. . 
Oapella, 254. 
capense '(Daption), 307. 
capensis (IJaption), 307. 
capensis (Podiceps), 481. 
capensis (Procellaria), 307. 
capensis (Rost1'atula), 45. 
carbo (PeleCa'J1/1~),.277. 
carbo (Phalacrocorax), 277. 
carbo (P kalarrocora:c), 277. 
carbo sinensis (Phalncrvcorax), 277. 
carneipes (P'ltffi,n'ltS), 305. 
carneipes narueip~s (Pumnis), 305. 
caryopkyllacea (Anas), 390. 
caryophyllacea (Rhodouessa), 390. 
car.1Jopnyllacea (Rkodonessa), 39U. 
Oasarca, 416. 
Oasarca, 416. 
ca:,pia (/l.lJdroprogne), 115. 
caspia (Sterna), 115. 
caspia oaspia (Hydroprogne), 115. 
castor (Merganser), 469, 472. 
Oharadriidre, 152. 
Ohal'adriil'ormes, 74. 
OharadriilJre, l6i. 
Oharadrius,167. 
Okaradrius, 167. 
Chaulelasmus, 426. 
Okaulelasmus, 426. 
Ohettusia, 18l. 
Okettusia, 'I81. 
ckinensis (Fulica), '24. 
cbirurgns (Hydrophasianus), 42. 
ckirurgus (Hydropkasianus), 42. 
cki'Ntrgus (Tringa), 42. 
Ohlamydotis, 66. 
Ohlamydotis, 66. 
Cblidonias, 110. 
Oklidonia.~, 110. 
cklor.opus (Fltlical, 27. 
chloropus (Gallinula), 27. 
ckloropus (G~llin'ltla), 28. 
chloropus indicus (Gani~ula), 28. 
c'41oropus? var. indir.'lts (Galli1utla), 28. 
cklororkynckus (Puffin~(,s), 303. 
Ohoriotis, 64. 
Ohorlotis, 64. 
Ciconia,321. 
Oico'lJia, 321. 
ciconia (Ardea), 321. 
oioonia (Oiconia). 321. 

cieonia boyciana (Oiconin). 322. 
ciconia oiconia (Oiconia), 321. 
Oiconire, 320. 
Ciconiidre, 320. 
cinerea (Ardea), 339. 
cinerea (Ardea), 339, 340. 
cinerea (Fulica), 29. 
cinerea (Gallicrex), 29. 
cinerea (Gallic rex), 29. 
cinerea (Scolopa:c), 212. 
cine-rea ( Tere/cia), 21~, 213. 
cinerea cinerea {Ardea), 339, 
cinereR. rectirostris (Arden), 340. 
cine.·eus (llicrosarcops), 19l. 
cine1'eus (Pl1tvi~nus), 191. 
cinereus (Xenus), 212. 
ciner~u8 cinereus (Xellus), 212. 
ciner~us javanicus (Xonus), 213. 
cinnamomea (Ardea), 367. 
cinnamomea (Ardetta), 367. 
cinnamomeus (Ixobrychus), 3G7. 
circia (Querquedula), 43~. 
Cirrepedesmus, 173. 
Oirrepedesm1ts, 173. 
clangula (Anas), 4nO. 
clangliia clangula (Glaucionettn), 460 .. 
clypeata (Anas), 44~. 
clypeata (Spatula), 442. 
clypeata (Spatula) . . 44~. 
cmlestis (Gallinogo), 259, 26l. 
Oolymbidre, 485. 
Colymblls, 485. 
OOly11~blts, 485, 
con~m'ltnis (Gr'lts), 50. 
cornuta (Tadorna), 414:. 
coromanda (Oallcroma), 349. 
corornandeliana (Anas), 392. 
coromandelianns (N ettapus), 392 .. 
corama1ldelia1lftS (Nettap'lts), 392. 
coromandeliclls (Oha1·ad1'iu.s), 86. 
coromandeliclls (Oursol'ius), 86. 
corol1w,1ldelictts (Ours01'i'lls). 86. 
coroma.nd1ls (B'llbuicus), 349. 
crassirostris .< Trillga), !!43. 
crecca (Anas), 431. 
crecca (Nettiftm), 431. 
creecH, crecca (N ettion), 431. 
c1:epidat'lls (St~rco"arit(,s), 96. 
CI'ex t 9. 
Ore:r, 9. 
crex ·(Crex). 10. 
C'l'e:r (Ralllts) , 10. 
crispus (Pelecanu~), 273. 
crisp'lts (PeleCallfts), 273. 
cristata (Ster1~), 123, 
cristat1tS (OolymbltS), 477. 
cristatu,8 (Podiceps), 477. 
cristatus CI'istatus (Podiceps), 477. 
Crocethia, 230. 
Orocetkia, 230. 
curonicus (Chaf'adrius), 171. 
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C'ltrsor (Oharad1'ius), 85. 
cursor cursor (CUfSOriUS), 85. 
Oursoriinre, 84. 
Cursorius, ~4. 
OUrsorius, 84. 
cyanops (Sula), 287. 
cyanops (Sula), 288. 
Cygninre, 379. 
Cygnus, 379. 
Oygnus, 379. 
cygn'ltS (Anas), 380. 
cygnus (Oygnus), 380. 

dactylatra (Sula), 287. 
dactylatra (Sula), '287. 
dactylatra mela.nops (Sula), 287. 
dactylatra personata (Sula), 288. 
DaB la, 437. 
IJafila, 437. 
Daption, 307. 
lJaption, 307. 
davisoni (Gerontt"cus), 317. 
davisoni (Inocotis), 317. 
davisoni (Pseudibis), 317. 
dealbat'lts (.lEgialitis), 1.63. 
Demiegretta, 35l. 
JJemiegrttta, 351. 
Dendrocygna, 410. 
Dendrocygna, 410. 
Dissoura, 324. 
IJissoura, 324. 
dominic.us (Oharadrius), 178. 
-dominicus (Pluvialis), 17H. 
dominicus fulvus (Pluvialis), 178. 
dougalli (Sterna), 132. 
. dougalli (Sterna), 132. 
dougalii korustes (Sterna), 132. 
Dromadidre,94. 
Dromas, 94. 
Dromas,94. 
d'lema (lEgialitis), 169, 171. 
d'ltbia (Ardea), 327. 
dubius (Charadrius), 169. 
dubius (Oka'radrius), 169. 
dubius (Leptoptilos), 827. 
dubius (Leptoptil'lts), 327. 
dubius curonicus (Charadrius), 171. 
dnbius dubius (Charadrius), 169. 
dubius jerdoni (Oharadrius), 171. 
])upet.or, 368. 
IJupetor, 368. 
. d.ybowskii (Otis), 60. 

.edwardsi (Ettpodites); 64. 
Egretta, 344. 
Eg1'etta, 344. 
-episcopa episoopa (Dissoura), 824. 
episcop'lts (A1'dea), 324. 
.episcopus (Dissottl'a), 324. 

Erismatura, 463. 
Erismat'lera. 463. 
Erisruaturinre, 463. 
Erolia, 233 
Erolia, 233. 
Eroliinre, 230. 
erythrop'us (.A.nas), 401. 
erythropus (Anser), 401. 
erythropus (Anse1'), 401. 
erythropus (Scolopa:c), 223. 
erythropus (Tringa), 223. 
eryth1'othora:c (Gallin'Ula), 22. 
Eunetta, 424. 
FJunetta, 424. 
Eupoda, 158. 
]j)u,poda, 158. 
Eup odella , 158. 
Eurynorhynchus, 232. 
Eurynorkynckus, 232. 

fabalis (Anas), 404. 
fabaJis (.!.nser), 404. 
fabalis sibiricus (Anser), 4()4. 
falcata (.Anas), 424. 
falcata (Eunetta), 424. 
falcata (Eunetta), 424. 
falcinellus (Limicola), 245. 
falcinellus (Plegadis), 818. 
.falcineU'lts (Scolopax), 245. 
/alcinellus (Tantalus), 318. 
falcinellus falcinellus (Limicola), 245. 
faloinellus faloinellus (Plegadis), 318. 
falcinellus sibirica (Limioola), 246. 
fascia.ta (Rallina), 17. 
fasciatus (Rallina), 17 . 
fasciatus (Rallus), 17. 
ferina (Anas), 450. 
/erina (Nyroca), 450. 
farina ferina (Nyroca), 450. 
ferruginea (Anas), 416. 
ferrugillea (Oasarca), 416. 
fer1'uginea (Nyroca), 453. 
/erus (Anser), 398. 
flavicollis (Araea), 368. 
flavicollis (lJupetor), 368. 
flavicollis ftavicol1is (Dupetor), 368. 
flavirostris (Phaetkon), 293. 
jluviatilis (Sterna), 129, 130. 
formosa (Anas), 433. 
formosum (Nettion), 483. 
f01'mosum (Nettium), 433 . 
Fregata, 295. 
Fregata, 295. 
Fregatidre, 295 . 
Fregetta, 802. 
Fre.qetta, 30!.1. 
Fulioa, 33. 
F'lllica, 83. 
Fulicarire, 1. 
fulicarius (Phalaropus), 247. 
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fulicari1ts (Phala'°0pUS), 248. 
• futicarius ( T'Ioillga), 247. 
fulicarius jourdaini (Phalaropus), 

248. 
fuliearius jourdaini (Pll-alaropus), 

248. 
f1ttiginosa (Sterna), 144. 
fuligula (Anas), 458. 
fuligula (Nyroca), 458. 
ft(,ligula (Sterna), 142. 
fuligula. fuligulu. (Nyroca), 458. 
futva (Anas), 413. 
futva (Dendroeycna), 413. 
fulva (Dendrocygna.), 413. 
/ulvus (Oharad"ius), 178. 
fuseata (Sterna), 143. 
fieseata (Sterna), 143. 
fuscata. infuscata (Sterna), 144. 
fusoieollis (Phalacrocorax), 279. 
. fuseicollis (Pkalacroeor~), 279. 
fuscus (Amaurornis), 19. 
jUSCltS (AmaltrOrnis). 20, 21, 22. 
fuseus (Larus), 107. 
fif,sCUS (Larus), 107. 
fuscus (Ratltes), 20. 
l'lf,seus (Totanus), 223. 
ruseus bakeri (Amaurornis), 21. 
(ttSelts bakeri (Porzana), 21. 
fuseua erythrotborax (Amaurornis), 

22. 
fuscus fuseliS (Amaurornis), 20. 
fusous taimyrensis (Larus), 107. 
Inseles taimyreJ'tsis (La1'us), 107. 
tuseres zeylonicus (Amaurorll,is), 20. 
fuscus zeylonicus (Amatlrornis), 20. 

ga.lericulu.ta (Aix), 394. 
galerieulata (Anas), 394. 
Gallicrex, 29. 
Gallicr~:c, 29 . 
. qallicu,s ( Ot('rsorius), 85. 
gallinago (Oapfllla), 25~. 
gatlin/ago (Scolopa:c), 259. 
gallinago gallinago (Capella), 259. 
gallinago raddii (Capella), 261. 
gallinago raddii (Seolopax), 261. 
Gallinula, 27. 
Gallinula, 27. 
gallinula (Gallinago), 265. 
garzetta (Ardea), 348. 
garzetta (Herodias), 348. 
garzetta garzetta (Egretta), 348. 
Gelastes (Lams), 106. 
Gelochelidon, 116. 
Gelockelidon, 116. 
genei (Larus), 106. 
genei (LaTus), 106. 
geoffroyi (Okaradrius), 175. 
Glareola.89. 
Glareola, 89. 

glareola (Tota11/us), 219 . 
glareola (Tringn,), 219 .. 
glareola (1'riJlga), ~ 19. 
Glareolidre, 84. 
Glareolinre, 89. 
glaueion (Clangula), 460. 
Glaucionetta, 460. 
Glaucionetta, 460. 
Glottis, 224. 
Glottis, 224. 
glottis (Totan'lts), 225. 
goliatb (Arden.), 343. 
goliath (Ardea), 343. 
Gorsakius, 361. 
Gorsakius, 361. 
Grllllre, 1. 
grayii (Ardea), 354. 
grayii (Ardeola), 354. 
grayii (Ardeola), 354 . 
llregaria (Olw,radrius), lR2. 
gregaria (CbettuBia), 182. 
gregaria ( Okettu,sia), 182. 
griseus (Nycticorax), 359. 
Grues, 48. 
Gruidre, 49. 
Grus, 49. 
Grus,49. 
grus (Ardea), 50. 
grus (Grns), 50. 
grus lilfordi (Grus), 50. 
gularis (Rallus), 7. 
guttifer (Glottis), 226. 
.qt(,ttijer (Totantts), 226. 
Gygis, 148. 
Gygis, 148. 

Hrematopus, 16i. 
Hamatopus, 164. 
haringtoni (Polionetta), 423. 
Heliopais, 36. 
Heliopais, 86. 
Heliornithidre, 36. 
helvetica (Sqltatarola), 157. 
hemprichi (Larus), 104. 
hemprichii (Larus), 104. 
he1nprickii (Larus), 104. 
Herodiones, 302. 
kiaticula (lEgialitis), 168. 
hin.tieulu8 (Oharadrius), 168. 
hiaticu,lus (Oharadrius), 168. 
hiaticulus tundrm (Obaradriu8), 168. 
hiaticulus tundra (lEgialitis), 168. 
Himantopus, 192. 
Hima'l"topus, 192. 
himantopus (Okaradrius), 193. 
himantopl1s himantopus (Hiwanto-· 

pus), 193. 
hirundo (Sterna), 129. 
hirulldo (Sterna), 129. 
hirundo hirundo (Sterna), 129. 
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hit·undo longipennis (Sterna), 131. 
birundo tibetana (Sterna), 130. 
Hoplopterus, 184. 
Hoplopterfts, 184. 
Hou baropsis, 71. 
H oubaropsi s, 71. 
. h.lIlrrida (Hydrochelidon), 1] 1, 113. 
Hydrophasianus,41. 
H.lJdrophasianus, 41. 
Hyd roprogne, 1) 5. 
Hydroprogne, 115 . 
.Ju/poboreus (Phalarop~ts), 249. 
11'ypoleucos (Tringa), 217. 
k,lJpol e lteos (Tringa), 217. 
ltypo[euc1ts (Totanfts), 217. 
h,lIPomelas (Cka1·ad,·ius), 157. 
Hypot.renirlia, 7. 
Hypotcenidia, 7. 

Ibididre, 314. 
Ibidorhyncha, 196. 
Ibido,·h,lJncha, 196. 
Ibitj, 331. 
lbis, 331. 
ibie (A,'dea), 349. 
ibis (Bubulcus), 349, 
ibis COl'omandus (Bubulcus), 349. 
ichthyaetus (Lal'us), 101. 
ickthyaetus (La'rus), 101. 
imperialis (.Arden), 342. 
imperi(l.lis (A,'dea), 342. 
indica (A7~as), 405. 
indica (Otis), 69. 
indica (Parra), 40. 
indica (Sypheotides), 69. 
indica (Tri'llga), 186. 
i1tdica (Vi·ralva), 111. 
indicus (.A.nser), 405 .. 
indicus (.A.·nser), 405. 
indicus (Lobivanellus), 186. 
indicus CMetopidius), 40. 
indicus (.I."11etopidius), 40. 
indicus (Pbaethon), 291. 
indicus (Phaetkon), 291. 
indicus (Phaeton), 291. 
in.diC'ltS (Ra.U'ZtS), 4. 
i'lldic'ltS (Sa'l'co,q'ram1nus), 186, 188. 
inclicus n.igneri (Lobivanellus), 188, 
indic'l.ts aigneri (Sa.rcogrammlts), 188. 
indic1l8 atronuchalis (Lobivanellus), 

189. 
indicus indic\ls (Lobivanellus), 186. 
in,fuscata (Sterna), 144. 
in sign is (Ardea), 342: 
insularis (Amaurorn,zs), 25. 
in f c'rmedia.(AJ·dea),347. 
i'1ltermedia (Herodias), 347. 
intermedin intennedia (Egretta), 347. 
interpres (8trepsilas), 154 . 
. intel'pres (Tril1ga), 154. 

interpres interpres (Al"enaria), 154. 
Ixobrychus, 864. 
I:cobrychus, 364. 

J acanre, 39. 
Jacanidre. 39 . 
java1lica (Anas), 41l. 
javanica (Ardea), 357. 
javanica (Butorides), 357, 359. 
Javanica ( Oiconia), 329. 
jrH'anica (Dendrocycna), 411. 
javanica (Dendrocygna), 411. 
ial'an,ica (Sterna), 113. 
javanicus (Leptoptilos), 829. 
javaniC1.lS (Le'jJtoptil'lts), 32~}' 
Javallicus (Phalacrocorax), 280. 
Javan-iC1ls (Totan1ts), 213. 
ie·rdoni (lEgialitis), 171. 

kor'ltstcs (Sterna), 132. 

lacte~ (Glareola), 92, 
lac tea (Glareola), 92. 
lapponica (Limosa), 208, 
lapponica (Scolop~), 208. 
lapponica lapponica (Limosa), 208. 
Laridre, 100. 
Laro-Limicolre, 83. 
Larus; 100. 
La1''ltS, 100. 
Leptoptilos, 327. 
Leptoptilus, 327. 
leptu'r'lts (Phaetkon). 293. 
lepturus 1epturus (Phaethon), 293. 
leschenaultii (Cirrepedesmus), 175. 
leschena'ltltii (Oharadrius), 175. 
leucocapill'lts (Anous), 147. 
lettcocephala (Anas), 463. 
leucocephala (Erismatura), 463. 
leucocepkala (Erismat'ltra), 463. 
leucocephal'lts (Pseudotantalus), 331. 
leleci)cephalus (Tantalus), 33l. 
leucocepbalus leucocephalus (Ibis) 

331. ' 
leltcogaster (Pelecanus), 285. 
leucogaster (Sula), 285. 
leltcogaster (S'lfla.), 280. 
leucognster plotu8 (Sula), 285. 
leucogeranus (Gru~), 53. 
leucogerallus ( Grits), 53. 
leuconlelas (PuftiftUR), 3:l6. 
le'ltcornelas (Puffinus), 806. 
lellCOparf\ia (ChIidonias), 111. 
le'ltcopa'l'eia (Sterna), Ill. 
leucopnreia indica (Chlidonias), 111. 
leucopareia. javanica. (Chlidoniss) 

113. ' 
leueopareia leggei (ChHdonias), 113. 
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.leucopareia le.qgei (Oklidonias), 113. 
leucopareia leucoptera (Ohlidonia), 

114 . 
. leucopktea (Ardea), 340. 
Leucopolius, 160. 
Leucopolius, 160. 
,leucoptera (Hydrochelidon), 114. 
. leucoptera (Bte1'na), 114. 
1eucorodia (Platalea), 311. 
. leucorodia (Platalea), 311. 
leucorodia major (Platalea), 311. 
leucura (Ohettusia), 183 . 
. leucura (Ohettusia), 183. 
.leUC'l(,rus (Okaradrifts), 183. 
lilfordi (Gr'l('s), 50. 
Limicola,244. 
Limicola,244. 
Limicolre, 152. 
'Limnodronlus, 209. 
Limnodrom'l('s, 209. 
'Limosa,205. 
Limosa, 205. 
limosa (Limc.>sa), 205 • 
. limosa (Bcolopa:c), 205. 
limosn. limosa (Limosa), 205. 
,limosa melanuroides (Limosa), 207. 
. lineatus (Numenius), 2Q2. 
lobata (Tringa), 249. 
lobatus (Lobi pes), 249. 
Lc,bipes, 249. 
LoiJipes, 249. 
Lobipluvia, 189. 
Lobipluvia, 189. 
Lobivanellus, 186. 
Lobivanellus, 186. 
l01ltgipe11.nis (Sterna), 131. 
Lymnocryptes, 265. 
Lymnocryptes, 265. 

macquee1~ii (Houbara), 67. 
macqueenii (Otis), 67. 
magnirostris (Esacus), 81. 
magnirostris (lEdicnemus), 81. 
magnirostris magnirostris (Orthorrun-

phus),81. 
m4.ior (Platalea), 311. 
malabarica (Lobipluvia), 190. 
,malabaricus (Okaradrius), 190. 
malabaricus (Sarciophorus), 190. 
maldivartem-( Glareola), 90. 
maldivarulu ·maldivarum (Glareola), 

90. 
manillensis (A1·aea), 387. 
Mareca, 428. 
Marlca, 428. 
marila (Anas), 456. 
mani(/, (N,1Jroca), 456. 
illarila. marila. (Nyroca), 456. 
Marmaronetta, 44~·. 
Marmaronetta, 444. 

marl('etta (Por::alIa), 11. 
media (Oapella), 261. 
rnedia (Scolopax), 261. 
'media' (Ste"1~a),'124. 
megala '(Capella), 264. 
megala (Gallinago), 264. 
melana'llclten (Sterna), 139. 
mela11,Ocepllalus (Ibis), 314 . 
melanocepkal'lts (Tantalll~s), 314. 
melauocephalus (~rhreskiornis), 314 . 
melanogast.er (Anhinga), 282. 
melanagaster (Llnltinga), 282. 
melanogaster (o.1fmodroma), ;J02 . 
melanogaster (Plotus), 282. 
melanogaster (Sterna.), 127. 
melanogasta1' (Bter11,a), 127. 
melanogaster (Tkallasidroma), 302. 
melc.lnolopk'lts (Gorsachi'lts), 361, 363. 
melanolophus (Gorsakius), 361. 
melanolophus (Gm'sakius), 361. 
melauolophu8 melanolophus (Gorsa-

kius), 361. 
melanolophus minor (Gorsakius), 

363. 
melano1/,otus (Sarcidior1lis), 385. 
melanops (Sula), 287. 
melanotus (Anser), 385 . 
melanotus (Sarkidiornis), 385. 
melanuroides (Limosa), 207. 
Inel·gnnser (Hergus), 469, 
?nerganser (Merg'lls), 469. 
mergans~r merganser (Mergus), 469. 
Inerganser ol'ientnlis (Mergus), 472. 
Mergellus, 466. 
Mergellus, 466. 
Merginre, 465. 
Mergus, 468. 
Mergus, 468. 
·Metopidius,39. 
"lfetopidiu,s, ~9. 
Microsnrcops, 191 
Microsarcops, 191. 
minima (Lymnooryptes), 265. 
minima (L.lJmnOC1".lJptes), 265. 
minol' (Cygnus), 382. 
'1ni1lor (O;ljgnus), 382. 
minor (Fregata), 297. 
minor (Pelicanfts), 297, 
Ininor (Phceniconaias), 375. 
minor (Pkmlticopterus), 375. 
minor aldabrensis (}?regatn.), 291. 
'minor aldabrensis (Fregata), 297. 
minuta (A'rdea), 364. 
minttta (Ardetta), 364. 
mi11'1tta (Sterna), 135, 137. 138. 
minuta (Tri1l.qa), 234. 
minuta min uta (Erolia), 234. 
luinuta min uta (I~obryohus), 364. 
nlinuta l'uficollis (E"olia), 236. 
Ininutus (Anolls), 147. 
IJnin'lttus (Anolts), 147~ 
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minutus worcesteri (Anous), 147. 
modesta (A.rdea), 340. 
monacka (Grus), 51. 
Dlonachus (GrJls), 51. 
mongolica (lEgialitis), 174. 
mongol,lts (Oharad"ius), 173. 
mongolus (CirrepeneRmus), 173. 
mongolus ntrifrons (CirrepedesDlus), 

174. 
musicus (Oygnus), 380. 

nebularia (Glottis), 225. 
nebularia (Scolopax), 225. 
neglectus (Anser), 403. 
neglectus (Anser), 403. 
nemoricola (Capella), 255. 
nemoricola (Gallinago), 255. 
Netta, 447. 
Netta, 447. 
Nettapus, 392. 
]:{ettaplts, 392. 
N ettion, 431. 
Nettion, 431. 
niger (Hydrocorax), 280. 
niger (Phalacrocorax), 280. 
n~g1"a (Ardea), 323. 
nigra (Oiconia), 323. 
nigra (Oiconia), 323. 
nigra (Hyd'J'ochelidon), 113. 
nigriceps (Chori4)tis), 64. 
'1tigriceps (Otis), 64. 
nigricollis (Grus), 52. 
nigricolUs ( Grus), 52. 
nigricollis (Podiceps), 480. 
nigricollis nigricollis (Podiceps),480. 
'J~ilotica (Sterna), 117. 
nilotica affinis (Gelochelidon), 118. 
nilotica nilotica (Gelochelidon), 117. 
N umenius, 200. 
Numenius, 200. 
N ycticorax, 359. 
Nycticorax, 359. 
nycticorax (Ardea), 359. 
nycticorax nycticorax (Nycticorax), 

359. 
Nyroca, 450. 
Nyroca, 450. 
Nyrocinre, 447. 

obscurior <H.lIpotOJnidia), 9. 
obscuriora (Hypot~1tidia), 9. 
oceanica (Procellaria) , 300. 
f)ceaniCu8 oceaniaus (Oceanites), 303. 
Oceanites, 300. 
ockropus (Totanus), 215. 
ochrophus (Tringa), 215. 
ockrophus (T'ringa), 215. 
<Edicnemidm, 76. 
olor (Anas), 388. 

olor (Cygnus), 383. 
olor (OY91t'ltS), :183. 
onocrocotalus (Pelecanus), 270. 
onocrocotal'lts (Pelecan'l/'s), 271. 
onocrocotalus onoCl·ocotalus (Pele-

canus), 271. 
onocrocotalus rosens (Pelecanus),. 

272. 
orientalis ( Glareola), 90. 
orientalis (Merg'lts), 472. 
Ortboramphus, 81. 
Ortko,,"ampkus, 81. 
oscitans (Anast.omus), 333. 
oscitans (Anastomus), 333. 
oscitans (Ardea), 333. 
oscula1ls (Ht:ematoplts), 166. 
ostralegu~ (Hmtnatopus), 165. 
ostraleg'lts (Hl1!matopus), 165, 166. 
os tralegus oscu lans (Hrenlatopus),. 

166. 
ostralegus ostralegus (Hrematopus),. 

165. 
Otides, 59. 
Otididre, 59. 
Oti-Limicolre, 76. 
Otis, 60. 
Otis, 60. 

pacifica (Procell aria), 303. 
pacificus hamiltoni (PufIinus), 303 .. 
pacijicus kamiltoni (P'uffinus), 303. 
papillosus (Ibis), 316. 
papillos'lJ,s (Inocotis), 316. 
papillosllS (Pseudibis), 316. 
parasiticus (Larus), 96. 
parasiticus (Stercorarius), 96. 
parva (Porzana), 13. 
parva (PCJ1"Zana), 13. 
parvus (Rallus), 13. 
Pelecanidre, 270. 
Pelec~nus, 270. 
Pelecan'lJ,s, 270. 
penelope (Anas). 429. 
penelope (Mareca.), 429. 
penelope (Mareca), 429. 
peronii (Okaradri'lJ,s), 164. 
peronii (Leucopolius), 164. 
persicus (Puffinus), 806. 
persicus (Puffi'l~us), 306. 
personata (Heliopais), 36. 
perso'J1/ata (Heliopais), 36. 
personata (Podica). 36. 
personata (Sula), 288. 
phmopus (Numenius), 203, 
pJueopm (Numenius), 203, 204. 
ph(JJopus (Scolopa:c), 203. 
phmopus pbreopus (N umenius), 203. 
phreopus variegatus (N umenius), 204 .. 
Phaethon, 290. 
Pkaethon, 290. 
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Phaethoniidre, 290. 
PhalaOl"ocoracidm,276, 
Phalacrocoracinm, 277. 
Phalacrocorax, 277. 
Phalacrocora:r, 277. 
Phalaropinre, 247. 
Phalaropus,247. 
P halaropus, 247. 
philippensis (Pelecanus), 274. 
philippensis (Pelecan'lls), 274. 
Philomaohu8, 228. 
Pkilomackus, 228. 
Phooniconaias, 375. 
Pkmniconaias, 375. 
Phoonicopteri,372. 
Phoon icopteridm, 373. 
Pbcenioopterus, 373. 
P krenicopterus, 373. 
pboonicurus (Amaurol'nis), 22. 
phrenicf/,rus (Amaurornis), 23, 24, 25, 
phrenicurus (Rallfls), 23. 
phmniourus chinensis (Amaurornis), 

24. 
pboonicllrus insularis (Amaurornis), 

25. 
phoonicul'uS phoonicllrus (Amaur-

ornis), 23. 
pileata (Sternt),), 145. 
piscatri:r (8ula), 286. 
placida (lEgialitis), 172. 
placidus (Charadrius), 172. 
placid'l/'s ( Oharadrius), 172. 
Platalea, 311. 
Platalea, 311. 
Platalere, 310. 
Plataleidre, 311. 
platyrhyncha (Anas), 419. 
platyrhyncha (Trinqa), 245, 246. 
platyrkY1lchos (Anas), 419. 
Plectropterinre, 885. 
.Plegadis, 318. 
Plegadis, 318. 
plotus (Pelecanus), 285. 
Pluvialis, 175. 
Pluvialis, 175. 

pluvialis (Okaradriu3), 176. 
Podioepidre, 476. 
Podiceps, 477. 
Podiceps, 477. 
preoilorhyncha (Anas), 420. 
precilorhyncha (Anas), 42l. 
poooilorhyncha haringtoni (An as), 

423. 
poocilorhyncha precilorhyncba (Anas), 

42l. 
poocilorhyncha zonorhyncha (Anaa), 

422. 
poliocephala (Gallinula), 32. 
poliocephal'lts (Porphyrio), 32. 
poliocephalus poliocephalus (Por-

phyrio), 82. 

Y014. Vl. 

pomarinu8 (Lestris) 98. 
pomarinu8 pomarinus (Stercorarius), 

98. 
pomatorhinus (8te1'corarius), 98. 
Porphyrio, 31. 
Porphyrio, 3l. 
Porzana, 1l. 
Porza'lta, 11. 
porzana (P orzana), 11. 
porzana (Ratlus), 11. 
prate1~si8 (Orer), 10. 
pratincola (Glareo/a), 89. 
pratincola (Hirundo) , 89. 
pratincola pJ"atincola (Glareola), 89. 
Pre-Charadriinre, 153. 
Procellariidre, 300. 
Pseudibis, 315. 
Pseudibis, 3 US. 
Puffinus, 303. 
Puffi,nt4s, 303. 
pugna:r (Pal1oncella), 228. 
pugnax (Philomachus), 228. 
puglla:c (Trillga), 228. 
pllrpurea (Ardea), 337. 
p'ltrp'l/'rea (Ardea), 337. 
purpurea manillensis (Ardea), 337. 
purpurea var. manillensi, (Ardea). 

337. 
pusilla (Porzana), 14. 
pusilla (Sterna), 137. 
pusilla pusilla (Porzana), 14. 
pusillus (Rallus), 14. 
pygmfBa (Platalea), 232. 
pygmreus (Eurynol"hynchus), 232. 
pygmO!us (Eur.l/1torkynchus), 232. 
Pygopodes, 476. 

Querqued ula, 439. 
Querqued1tla, 439. 
querquedula (An.as), 439 . 
querquedula (Querquedula), 439. 

Rallidre, 3. 
Rallina, 15. 
Rallina, 15. 
Rallus, 4. 
Rall'lls,4. 
rectirostris (Ardea), 340. 
Recurvirostra, 194. 
ReCltrvirostra, 194. 
repress8, (Sterna), 128. 
repressa (8ter1ta), 128. 
Rhinoptilus, 87. 
RhinoptilllS, 87. 
Rhodonessa, 390. 
Rhodonessa, 390. 
Rhyncopidre, 150. 
Rhyncops, 150. 
Rhy11.cDps, 150. 
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ridibundus (Larus), 102. 
ridibundus (Larus), 102. 
rOfeus (Pelecanus), 272. 
roseus (Phanicopter1.ts), 373. 
Rostratula, 44. 
Rostratula,44. 
Rostratu]re, 44. 
Rostratulidre, 44. 
ruber (Phoonieopterus), 373. 
ruber (Pkanicopte'l'us), 373. 
ruber antiquorum (Phoonieopterus), 

873. 
rubricauda (Phaethon), 292. 
rubricauda rubricauda (Phaethon), 

292. 
r~(,bripes (Sula) , 286. 
rufo. (Nyroca), 452. 
raJa (Nyroca), 453. 
rufa baeri (Nyrocr.),454. 
rura rufa (Nyroca), 453. 
ruficollis (Anser), 407. 
ruficollis (Branta), 407. 
ruficollis ( Ool.1!mbus), 481. 
ruficollis (Podiceps), 481. 
ruficollis (Tringa), 236. 
ruficollis capensis (Podiceps), 481. 
rufina (.Anas), 448. 
rutina (Netta), 448. 
rufina (Netta), 448. 
rusticola (Scolopax), 252. 
rustieola rustieola (Scolapax), 252. 
ru~tic'Ula (Soolopax), 252. 
rutila (Oasarca), 416. 

&acer (Lepterodius), 351. 
sacra (Ardea), 351. 
sacra 8a~ra (Demiegretta), 351. 
sandvicensis (Sterna), 119. 
sandvieensis snndvicensis(Thalasseus), 

119. 
Sarkidiornis, 385. 
Sarkidiornis, 385. 
saundersi (Sterna), 138. 
Scolopaoidre, 199. 
Scolopacinre, 251. 
Scolopax, z52. 
Scolopax,252. 
scutulata (A1z,as), 387. 
scutulatus (Asaroornis), 387. 
scutulatus (Asarcor.nis), 387. 
seena (Sterna), 125. 
semipalmat'lts (Macroramphus), 210. 
serrator (Merganser), 473. 
serrator (Mergus), 473, 
serrator (Mergus), 473. 
sharpii (Grus), 56. 
sibirica (Limicola), 246. 
sinensis (Ardea), 365. 
sill,ensis (ArdeUa), 365. 
sinensis (Pelecanu3), 277. 

sinensis (Sterna), 136. 
sinensis sinensis (Ixobrychus), 365. 
solitaria (Capella), 257. 
solitaria (Gallinago), 257. 
Spat.ula, 442. 
Spatula, 442. 
spodiogaster (Butorides), 359. 
Squatarola, 156. 
Squatarola,156. 
squatarola (Squatarola), 156. 
squatarola (Tringa), 156. 
squatarola hypomela (Squatarola), 

157. 
squatarola squata1"ola (Squataro]a), 

156. 
stagnatilis (Totanus), 216. 
stagnatilis (Tringa), 216. 
Steganopodes, 268. 
stellaris (Ardea), 370. 
stellaris (Botaurus), 370. 
stellaris stellaris (Botaurus), 870. 
stenura (Capella), 263. 
stenura (GaUinago), 263. 
stenura (Scolopa:c), 263. 
Stercorariidre, 96. 
Steroorarius, 96. 
8terr.orarius, 96. 
Sterna., 124. 
Sterna, 124. 
Sternidre, 110. 
stolida (Sterna), 145. 
stolid us (A:nous), 145. 
stolidus (Anous), 145. 
stolidus pileatus (Anous), 145. 
strepera (A1Jas), 426. 
streperus (Chaulelasmus), 426. 
streperus (Ohaulelasmus), 4264 
striata (Ardea), 356. 
striata (Hypotrenidia), 7. 
striata gularis (Hypotrenidia), 7. 
striata obscuriora (Hypotrenidia), 9. 
striatus (Butorides), 356. 
striat'Us (Rallus), 7. 
striatus javanicus (Butorides), 357. 
striatu9 spodiogaster (Butorides), 

859. 
strutbersii (Ibidorhyncha), 196. 
struthersii (Ibidorkyncha), 196. 
struthersii (lbidorhynchus), 196. 
subarquata (Tringa), 240. 
subminuta (Erolia), 236. 
submin'lf,ta (Tringa), 236. 
Sula,284. 
Sula, 284:. 
sula (Pelecanus), 286. 
sula (Sula), 286. 
sula ruhripes (Sula), 286. 
Sulidre, 284. 
sumatrana (.drdea), 341. 
s'ltmatrana (Sterna), 139. 
sumatrans. 8Uluatrana (Ardea), 341. 
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sumatrana sumatrana (Sterna), 139. 
$uperciliaris (Ralli1la), 16. 
superciliaris (Rallus), 16. 
superoiliaris superoiliaris (Rallina), 

16. 
Sypbeotides, 68. 
SJlPheotides, 68. 

ttrezanowskia (Micropalama), 210. 
taczanowskius (Limnodromus). 210. 
Tadorna,414. 
Tadorna, 414. 
tadorna (Anas), 414. 
tadorna (Tadorna). 414. 
tarda (Otis), 60. 
tarda (Otis), 60. 
tarda dybowskii (Otis), 60. 
temminckii (Erolia), 237. 
temmi'J/'ckii ( Tringa), 237. 
tenuirostris (Calidris). 243. 
tenuirostris (PUffi1Zu,s), 304. 
tell,uirostris (Totanus), 243. 
tenuirostris tenuirostris (Puffinus), 

304. 
te.tacea (Erolia), 240. 
testacea (Scolopa:c), 240. 
Tetrax, 62. 
Tetra:c, 62. 
tetrar (Otis), 62. 
tetrax (Tetrax), 62. 
tetra:c orientalis (Otis), 62. 
tetr!LX orientalis (Tetrax), 62. 
Thalasseu8, 118. 
Tkalasseus, 118. 
Threskiol·nis, 314. 
Threskiornis, 314. 
tibetana (Sterna), 1!}0. 
tota1JUS (ScolopafD), 220, 221. 
totanus (Tringa), 220. 
tot anus terrignotm (Tot antes), 222. 
totanus terrignotre (Tringa), 222. 
totanus totanu8 (Tringa), 221. 
Tringa, 214. 

Tril1lga, 214. 
Tringinre, 199. 
tropica (Fregetta), 302. 
tropica (Thallasidroma), 302. 
tropica melanogastra (Fregetta), 

30:l. 
Tllrbinares, 299. 

undulata (Ohlo.mydotis), 66. 
undulata (Psophia), 66. 
undulata macqueenii (Ohlawydotis), 

67. 

Vanellinre, 179. 
Vanellus, 179. 
Van ellus , 179. 
vanellus (Tringa), 180. 
vanelluR (Vanellus), 180. 
lJariegatus (Tantalus), 204. 
veloz (Sterna). 120. 
ventralia (Okaradrius), 184. 
ventralis (Hoplopterus), 184. 
ventralis (Hoplopterua), 184. 
vereda (.lEgialitis), 159. 
vereda. (Eupoda), 159. 
veredus ( Oharadriu8), 159. 
virgo (Anthropoides), 57. 
virgo (At1,thropoides), 57. 
virflo (Ardea). 57. 
vutgaris (Vanellus), 180. 

worcesteri (Micranous). 147. 

Xenorhynch us, 326. 
XenorhY'lchtts, 326. 
Xenus,211. 
Xentts, 211. 

ZonorkYllcha (Anas), 422. 
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